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the last page witir e printed or illustrated impraa-
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other originel copiea kre filmed beginning on the
first pege with e printed or Illustrated Imprea-
sion. and ending on the teat page with a printed
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The leat recorded frame on eech microfiche .
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IMepa, plates, charts, etc., meybe filmed et
dliyerent reduction ratios. Those too large to be
entirely included in one expoaura are filmed
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right end^op to jtottbm. ik meny frames as
required. The following dfigrams illustrate the
method: '
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Les cartes, plenches, tableaux.
fllmis A dss taux da reduction diffArants
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jDpURT OP qilKK^'S BKNCH, 18fli.

„ MONTRKAL^B Hd'TKSlBKR, imu '.
,

. .
Ill ArPBAL moK THI CiMOIT CoUtXik DjWEIOT 0» fMoilV»«AL.

^
Toram 8ik Lovw LAronTAiNi, U. J., ArLwi««; J., Dcval, J., »hiiBoiTtf, J.,

. . _AWD 0, MONDILIT, J.

; JKSSE TUAYRR,

{IH/'t'tant in iKt Court h4lo»,) •

ArrauAirr.
AND

,rOHN W, WILHOAM,

. ;
*

iPMKl^'inlht Court Mow,)

,. , ,
RawoKDrtT.

. Iluo ;~l. Tlia decl«r«tloo on oath ol lh<i •fohn.Uiit In oium that to paid th« d«bl d«manJ«d br •
• " «ontra.Moouiit,' wbloli c<*nl<^.acoount h« •(•ti-d that " h* had no< ynt mad* up ' but
alw.ri luppoMHl that the plaiotlir waa In bto dabt," will not rapport a plan ofprMerlDtlun
baMd un lh« alltfatlon of iiajTnu'nt. ^U

«. Huoh a dselaratlon alDirdi a •ufflel.-nt wImlMlon oftha plaintir* dtmand ^
m/MI ItnotanadmlMlonortlinptalnUridaniand. »/ / « •'"~" ^

Tlio factaj)f thin (MHO and the protongioni. of the partlea auHi^iontly appear by
the oproiolbi'of the honorable judge* coajpoaing the Court.
The judument of the Court below waa recorded aa followa : 31at December

1860. Mc. AaaistantJuatioe MifNK. -

'

.
'

"The Court," 4c., "con.lderlng that ibB dcfondaftt ha. not prored the .ft.gatU ofpayment mada (j and by hi. pie*, do/h di.mt.f t»^ ,.id plea, .nd proceedlag tA
•djudg. upon the plalntiftitKnwnd, con.lderln» tbaitbe deftndant bfhli plea hath
admitted the colroctnew^of the account produced »n<| ftWd by.the ^Uintiff in .apport
of hlarfemwd, th. Court doth maidlain the plaintilT. *etionan.i doth condemn th&
iJefendant to pay and .atl.fy to the .aid plaintiff, the ..um of thirty^il, pound., .ii

'

.hilling.^ nins^Mwe current money of thi. Province of C'dnada, for medikaei
found and provided by the «»id plaintiff, /or the »ld defendant and hfa • famllyZd

..m.'d« l""\"l!r'/'"*/"'""l°
°' "" "''* P'*'''"«n". Pbyioian and .urieon,

day of December, oneUhou.and eight Hundred and farty-nlne. up to the fourth day of

'JuT'JtMfT''' T'"""!.'::'
"' '^^-'"' incluilve, with l„'tere.t upon the Lid

..IT?h 7 ri?"' r """""^ *'••* "'"•' pence, from the «r.t day of October,one thouBand.eight hundred and .ixty, dateof-the wrrice of proceaain thi.<:aui;" un^il actual payment, and CO.U of.ult,4c.»
,

f™""" •" »ni. *auM,

MEakDiTH, J.,2)u„„^-e«..—The pUioUff ift th6^ Court below sued the
defendwt for £36 6.. 9d., alleged to be due to the respondent for Kb services

, as a physician
;
part of that sum, namely, £36 4s. 3d, being for seivico. alleged

lb have been rendered from the yeaf 1849 to the year 1865
The defonda'nt met this demand. In so far a. regar^the sud sum of£36 4% 3d.,

by «plAj>f presonptaon of five years, in whioh tl^efendant alleged " that any

.

/' ' ^
~
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r^ . :
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^

t^

* Ik. % ^
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2 ^RT OP QUEEN'S BENCH, 1861

" year im, wen, by the sairdeTrntlvtr /""":* " P™'^^"' **> »»>«

" tiff lo«^ previous to the said year iSse
'" "^ ^ '"^ "*"''*' ^ *•»• "^^ PJ"'-

grotit;::rr„itt'^HasX^^ ^«
• ';a„dbyhisp,ea.a„d that h^ def „Tt J^VJ'^

h'" ""^^^

-

;;^^orthe.aeeo.tpr..ed.:;^^ed^^-£^^

contended, and not without ^^llZt^^^^^^ '""'t"
•^-^'•--usly

injustice in li^^ing a defendant, suTf : debt
"7"' f^]

'"^^^ "O" ^ -
as to compel him Ufsay either that h« „ ^' .

"^'" P'"" ''^ «»«»«». w
!>« did owe it. but has'sinl plid

'
;« n,:?^^f'' " *'"'*' «* ""« *'-

it would be most unjust to limit thaHf?
"«^«';thele9s many cases in which

Wewillsuppose/forilsaret^f .rV''''"^'«^
have been ickd ^^0^ fL^„^^^

a debt alleged to

defendant mightie certain ha^he had^dT """/." ^^-"^ apposed, a.

his being able to^rove the payln in^^ .^n
"^^ ''"* ^ ""*'"'»•" «« to

".oney to the plaintiff, or to hs clerk with„?"'"'
"^ ^'' ^"^'"^ handed the

sibly might have no r;olleotion ofht '"""P*' '' '^' ^«'"«»«J«"t pos-

fied, fr,m his usual co::!o;rsr„e^^^^^^^^^^^^
''''' «-»^ ^^^ be saUs,

'»• If, in the case supposed the dl'J IV ,?'^* "'"' ^«-' '^"^ •>« had paid

'I,

«ay, "I owe-you nothing " the/ LZ^r .?*"='* P'^**' ^«™

^

demand, Jhe defeodant wo^Id notI' a 1 wed eU f T\"^'°.
*° P™^« '^'^ ^^'«

^^eth^ the^den^ sa,n„de had no CI 3 "'J^'
*'^

P't*'^ «• hi« clerk

fcun^d^ receipt inWil, he would notlT^l ^T' "^' '''" '^ *•»« *^««^»dant

answer to his'„>quest o do so iu dt . i"
P™**"" '*• "^'"^ «>»«'-'ve

had pleaded payment mere,v Then ff ^Z
^^ ""' P'"*^ P*^"^''*

'
»>"* '^ he

beyond his own ^statemen t^d hat of U
^''' ^'^ " ^*^ ^^ P'oof

condemned, on the gtund^l^e ^J^^^^^^^
^«^^-^-* -«'d bo

.
thi. system be contrasted wul thatt wm!^^

'« P'»'"*'ff'« debt. Now let

.
Which the defendant in the1 sup^lTtouldJ7^^ "1 """'^•"g **

I We you nothing, and by another^r^/;: 'd^;"::^.
'' ^'^t^

*" ^^'
and .t IS obvious that these statements i^^L i. .u

^ "" ^ "^^ Pa>«J J

admit different kindsofprlat3„r7^ they are diff^nt, and would

,

Each 8,H aksof.heprej^lon ofthr«7 h'T ""•"'^Btent with each other.

n effect, your claim isLfouSThfdetd^^^^^^^^ ^y^'-
' i proved his demand. a«dinS;It^t?^'';^*?"P'^''*^'^'*''«P'"J"^^^

^havejudgmeut;
wher^^Vneittfrilrtv^1^

-fcedisn-issed. TU'^r^ .,^XClZl^Z'Z^\'''^^^^^^^
^ -

party t
.
p^.. .,„ ,,,,,„,, *^ p'«i:i^:i;Sr.^Sr:::

- ' ,_ ; ,r< J I -f . = .

/
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COURT OP QUEEN'S BENCH, 1861. 8

1

footing of exact equality, whereas, if the defendant is limited to a single plea, Tbayw

he J8 Jold in effect, ypu oanS&t be allowed even to attempt to prove what j'ou wumui.
say^ until you Iftral^ relieve your opponent, the plaintiff, from the necessity of

making any proof whatever. In the present case the defendant has filed two
pleas; an exception of prescription and a denial of the. debt; and the object of

the foregoing remarks is simply to show that he had a right to do so, andv^h;^
there is nothing unreasonable in giving him the benefit of the pleas as filed. The
defendant, in the present case, having filed'a denial of the debt, the effect of that '

denial was, according to my view, to confine any constructive admission 'oon-

ained in the plea of prescription .to the issue in which that admission is made.*

^
The admission is deemed to be argumentative, or hypothetical, and the excep-

tion itself, 08 the learned counsel for the appellant very well expresses it, "is '

" looted upon as being called into action only when the existence of the debt
" has been proved by the party asserting it."\

Senisart saysf " oelui qui exoipe, ne confesse que oonditionn'ellefment, en pas
" que le demandeur fasse preuve de sa demande.". And Guyot says, vol. 13, p.

662: " Le d^fendeur n'est tend^jjette preuve que lorsquo celui-lii a y6n&6 le

" fondement de sa demande," anow aq^otber place the same author says : " par
" la commune disposition du droit lo d^fendeur, quand mSme il ne prouverait
" pas |on exception, est toujours en vpie d'Stre renvoy^ absous, si le demandeur
" ne prouve pas sa demande, actore nonjDroftun^e reu« a2*«o/t;iVHr.":{;

The members of the bar are familiar with these authorities, and I would not
refer to thein, w^re it not that I am alone in the opinion which I have formed
of this case

; but^lie authorities bearing on the defendant's plea, in so far as it >

can be deemed to allege payment, are so pointed that I cannot refrain fconi* ^
.
strengthening the position 1 take by a succinct reference to one or two oP theij.-

*

Nouveau Denizart, Verbo confession, no. 9 : " Supposons. par exemirfe, qpe
"

" je vous ar a&signd fin payement d'une somme, que je soutiens vous avoir pigt^e,
" et que sur ceUe deinande vous 6tes convcnu du pr6t, mais en ajoutant que
"vous avez rendu la somme, je ne pourrai pas diviser la confession, o'est-i-dire*'
" me servir de votre aveu, pour prouver la dette, et rejeter sur vous la preuve da
" paiement; " and Tonllier, 6 vol., no. 339, says : « Sans doute il est bien juate
"et naturel de ne pas s^parer I'aveu de la dette, de celui du payement; car,
" c'est le veritable cas de Vindiviiihliitt de Vaveu; car, si vous^n'ave? d'autre
"preuve de votre ordance que mon aveu, s'il n'en existait pas d'autre, il est

^

''juste de m'en oroire,^lor8que j'affirme avoir payi, oar, n'existant point de titre
" centre moi, je n'ai pas d& songer 4 me faire donner une quittance parfaitement
"inutile."

Ttiese authorities sufficiently show that the defendant cannot be bound by the
admissions contained in hU plea; but it may be said that although the defend-

J-
See the remarks of &ron Alderson in Stacy and Blake 1 M. and W., p. 172, where the

atove jnile, and the Umitations to which it is suBject, ate clbarly laid «wn. Pi* also
1 Starkie, pp. 26t386. 2 Starkie, p. 17. Am. Ed. of 1834.

,

t Denisart Verbo confession. No. li.

t Vide the ftuthorities on this point. 1 L. C. R., pp. 66 and 67.

r
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"-count: •• aid u^^n l^^
"^1 'aTke'^ tTr

""'"""•; ""''
=

"'^' "«»*"
replied

:
" that he ha« not yet ma, oT. ,

?"!
'""°""* ^''^ *'«'* """^* "^o-nt

* " was in his debt." "' ^ ^" '* "P^ ''"* "'""P supposed that the plaintiff

With rospebt to the forcu-oin- answonT it U ««, . u u
tiona put. were, accordi,.,Mo my viX5 th!

''° «l'««"cd that the ques-

raised the plaintiff „„. obli^eTto ^Le , f;;""' ^f'"" ""^^^ *»•« '*"•"
he called upon the de.er.i.„t „ ,lrh ,tfb^^^^^^^

^^^ '"''"' "' '^^'''S ~'
answers were not deemed conelire „; tot '

' ' ^'""''•' »H «J«f««danf«

jud^-ment in his favor, without „rothr '5
^^"""'' *••' P''*'"*'^ ''»« '^''^ a

the declaration bv a de ^ t h'J'^"
'". """'"'* "' ''^ *''"'"'^-

Court or out of Court, and wtlr ml ^" ^'u
" '^''''' ^'''''''" »«*^« '»

not, I think, to be div dcd so as to J V u''
""''"' "'' ""' "'"^«' ««th, ought

debf oner existed, fr t J cIlT™ '"' '"^*'"^*'^° "•^•"'-•- ^i'^' '^e
to oxi«r. .

'
accompanjmg express declaration that it had ceased

As fill ther iliustrnf in ^ mv vi««w 1 n.o,. . .

>»f- W>- wilUuppo,.; ,,,//'*;•/„"'"; ••*'^«'^'«t''ehypothetiod

•>lc.ed ... have b.!on en It :.'f^'^^^^^
'^"^ -"««^ "Poo to pa, a debt

rlaintiff >ayi„,., « gi^ , ,„ 1* ." T. '" ^''"'' "««' ^«'-« »« "rite to the

' We had OS you know „. tL iol^; „t [ T'^r'T ''" "»«''«' »« »>«/

fied." It will hardly be conten ed th.
\""'' ''^'"^'"'' ^''"'^ "'" ««?

^Tom the necessity of'provin / 'e^^ 7''' -«-e the plaiA
'.. sueh a ease with K.fety out of Zrt «? .

"'^''"' ""^ ''"*« *'»« '^"^h
:

equal safety in Co^rt ?
' ^^

'"''^' ''" "«* «?«'»'' the truth, with

grounds for adopting that coursettht7f' '•
^"' ^ '"""''^ «»J^ ^-ffi'^i^-t

posed to do so in cousequenerof
*

T""'
"?""' ""'^ ^ *-' ^''^ '- dis-

put to the defendant. ^ ' ^ ^ ''''''"''
'^f '%ality of the questions

>"e, such as he contends Ihad a„T 7 ' .'^'»°«^«"''»''d any claim agafnst

-de it up. would, I am L fsJ :ZtTT'''' ''•'«"•' ••*''-«l' I^v^r

.
»l.e statement of the defendantThTt ^ "®°' *" ""'^"^

dered to make againsthim: but tl toL T' T^' "^ '^''^ ''«««»"' » ««««-
commenced as far backusS aid twl "'r"'

'''' ^''^ ^''^'^''^"^—

*

Vever even rendered an accountt^he defend
7"""* '"^^^ »»>-' »•«

however smai, which could be dclld la J'
"TT"' ""^ P^^^^^"*'

seems to me Ithat my learned bretCn vie!
""''"«^'«Wt of his right. It

"~^

r/
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of thte e*aiilinlt»i^f the defendant theonu, probandi was apon the plaintiff
And If it be plain that the aoHwers of the defendant are not sufficient to

prove hiB plea, it aeema to be equally plain, that they do not prove the pinintirs
declaration I therefore eannol concur in the judgment about to be rendered
conhrming the judgment of the Superior Court. /^
Sia L0CI8 Lafontaine, C. J. ^
L'intin,^ qui eat mddeoin, demande le paiement de servrces profesaionnels.
LH^fondeur oppose la presoription de cinq ana ^tablie par le statut, excepts

quant au dernier article du borapte, lequel article eat de 28. 6d. qu'il ofTre et d<?i,ose
•ugreffeavec lea fraia alors en^agd. sur Taction, tsomme dans uno cause dV ladem|6re classe A la cour de Circuit. Et il ajoute, dans son exception de la pres-
cription qu 4 1 exception de la somme de 2s. 6d, pour service rendu en 1866 ilapay. des avant 1856, " tou.es lea sommes de. deniors qui 6taient eu „ueu„temps dues par lu. au demandeur pour aucunes des causes mentionn^es dans sonoompte, ant^neiirement k la dite ann^ 1856."

L'exception est suivie d'une defense au fonds en fait
Le d^fendeur a et6 interrogtf sur faits et articles et sur serment d^isoire.
li aveu qu il a fait dans son exception de prescription, qu'il avait pay6 tout cequi 4U. dft pour les aunees anterieures 4 1856, proave qu'il avait, ^pendant cl!

•nn^esJA, emplojtf le demandeur comme miJdecin, ce qui oontredit I'une de ces
r^ponses sur faits et articles.

" «e oes

Sur sernjent d&isoire, on lui fait deux questions : la premiere," have you paidAeamoun sought to be recovered by this action, and if so, in what manner ?
II r^pond, by contm account." 1. deuxiAme, " Being asked the amount of that
co^-account ? II r^pond " that he has not yet made it up, but always sup.
poeed that the plamtiffwaain his debt." ^ r

no^llnrT't^.'^T'^r'^^
iladmetlecomptodu demandeur. Cel. suffitpour ^taWir 1. reclamation de ce dernier. Quant au compte qu'il pretend avlconu^le demandeur, il^e le produit pas, il „e I'a pas mfime encore'fS S untelcompte existe. que ne I'a-t-il pas plaidd en compensation ? que n. I'aJ p".

d 6t.bl que le chiffre en ^tait bien a«-dessous de celui du comptequi fait llL

ent^rul'""'
'"'•''*""''" '"''''**^"«-^^^^ UesJ^cor^enrti

Alww, J.-It iBnece8«»,y to draw the attention of the partie»to t&e conndiranuof the judgment in the Court below, which are «, folW ^cZ^'enng that the defendant has not proved the allegation of ^^ym nt'adet and

^Jl^tnt'o? hni^T::^^^
defendant by his pirfhath .dmit;::^ tie

demand. The majority of the Cour^ do not concur in these <Zidirants

^ZI^T^,J°f
^^'J^ ^^^''^ basis^and these con,u^a«rmtrno;

Tharar
and

WUkhb.
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8u.rtZ^ *7 """'•'"' " ''»"'?'='^»- When it i. resorted to, the b-
8 ..«H .n the cau«e v.o,ah,-.nd the justice of the demand i. lefk entirely to the
n«>.enee of he party. This rule i. handed down to u. fron. the Roman law.and .- wel settled. In fact, the caae is with.irawn from the ju<Jge. and is"eftTo

^J^l^r::ii:^:;''''''^'''^---^^^^^^^o^^ ther.

But the answers in the cose are not positive and unqualified-arid mor^Ve^^E*-
questions them«,lve« are very peeuliar. Usually there's simply a precise qurt^.a

pa ted from ,n this case, and the proceeding taken is of doubtful regularity : but

part to pronounce it so.
' ^

if,J!r/T
*''' T' **"'"" '^'*"*""^' ^''^ ^»"'* ^'» *-k« >t" « ""»» Mod->ng upon the appellant.

It will be peroeived that the appelant in his answer states thgt ho ha. nevern-ade up h.s account, but ,uppo»e» it exceeded that of the plaintiff. Since he hasnot produced the account or shown its amount, and does not swear positively tothe amount of ,t. and in fact admits that he has never made it up, he plainl/h^
doubts himself as to its amount He avoids any decisive statement abSot itfandthe result necessarily follows. Since therefore ho will not Uke upon himse f t«,.vo a decisive answer when the cause is left to himself no injustice can be im-puted to a Court which refuses to give effect to statements which are made with-out confidence. If he h^s^a cause of action he can bring his suit, and both
Iiarties will then obtain justice.

»«"», ana ooin

to Iff *^i""'
""!** ? ^ **'' "PP'"''"' " *« *»>« '^™»«™ P»«* " not only

I^uted It"
":"^'i^^^y^ book, .nd it cannot for a moment b^

esubthi/ Tk'^ ^ IJ^>n»us who says so, but a hundred more authorities
estabh h It. The reported ca8e of Clark vs. Johnson contrins many citations ofau^orities on the subject. And itis in accordance with reason and^usticeO«

t^n.Tlf "^"t
" '^"'r

h'^^ng twenty valid defences, is to'be confinS

Tr u '^•. ^' """^ ^' *^* responsibility of selecting one only of th««edefences by wWch selection he wiU be bound; /nd he must be veryc^ bo^

Tf Ijull^.
"*"' "' ^' ""^ ""' bring himself exacUy wilo the views

lowJkT"" T^^^ ""^"^ ^" ^^' ^"•"«' ""^ »* " »«t wq-ired to be fol-lowed by the practice of tiie Courts of Lower Canada.

dZT f"t? '^"J-^Jl^"* «~^ *''^"^ below should ba conSrmed.

abo^uHh^answrJ^fTiXr^
'''''''' ^'-^^"^- '^"^ '^^ ^

He demandedthe right ofsettlingthequestion at issue by his ownx)ath auditwas referred to that, But he did not settle it. He set up artlairun

l^nZllaV'l^f''':
«^*''-*—

*• If he bad a set off,HhoJHtbeen pleaded in 6rder that the plaintiff could answer it
But h^lHiys he has not made up the account. What remedy then had the

A,
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1 answer bind-

plaintiff if the defendant's pretensions were unfounded ? He CQuld not proceed
against the defendant oriminallj for perjury ; for there were no details or partioa-
lars of the aooount sworn to, to afford the plaintiff the opportunity of testing the
Iruth of the answer by contrary evidenoe ; and therefore, there are no means of
punishing the appellant, th<>ugh his answer be false.

The fact is, the appeliahd pdi himself in the position of a plaintiff with r^rd
to this account. And he dUired to prove it by his own oath without producing
it, or exhibiting the it^ms ^f which it was composed. This he clearly could not

""Tby-ajBd his plea should be rejected. ,

MoNDELlrrj a J.— This-is an appeal from a judgment rendered by the
Circuit Court at Montreal against appellant aVthe suit of a physician for medioid
attendance, &c., for £6 6s. 9d.

'

There is a plea of presqription under the act of 1869 (10 and 11 Vict, o 26,
§ 14,) "which provides diat claims for medical attendance, &c„ shall be pre-'
scribed by the? lapse of five years from such attendance, service or medicine fbr-
nished." Defendant pleads ho has paid and offers his oath.
There is also a general donegaUon. If the plea be a mere pleaof prescription

it is no admission of the debt. If it be a plea of payment, I hold it is. ;
The defendant has been examined on faita el artidet and on termmt dMtoire

and there he swears he has paid, but on being asked how he paid, he answers,
" he has paid it by a contra-account." . '

\.

Being asked the amount of this oontra-acoount, he again answers that be has
not m^de It up, but always supposed that the plaintiff #88 in his debt.
Now defendant never pleaded a set-off, he,.therefore, cannot oppose anyy,
If he has not pleaded payment, as he maintains, then he cannot apon the

termmt dddsaire be allowed the benefit of an answer of payment as if he had
pleaded it.

But it is preposterous for the defendant to pretend that by his answer be hag
made out the payment. No such thing: he gdes no further than to say he
^ways supposed plaintiff was in his debt. That wUl not do. He has fblly
admitted that he owed, but has failed to prove he has paid. I am dedtlj of
opinion that the judgment of the Court below ought to be affirmed.
Thejudgment in appeal was recorded as follows.:

"The Court * * * * seeing the answers upon the termmt tUeitoire
ot the appellant, who was the defendant in the Court below; considering that
there is no error in the judgment appealed from, to wit. the judgment rendered
by.the Circuit Court for Lower Can«ia, sitting at Montreal, on the thirty-first
*»y of December, one thousand eight hundred and sixty, in its dUpotitif, doth
affirm the same with costs to the respondent against the said appeUant; the
Honorable Mr. Justice.Meredith dissenting.

'

AJ.1. .. , r, - Judgment confirmed.
Abbott & Dorman, for appellant.

B. Devlin, iw xtBfaadaai,

(Jt. J. c: A.)

WUimMB.
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Ask valuable ooniribution to Wal liter«tii™ «« !.
',

'.
^

rATiTUR, the editors aubioin th.Tn " rule qui etripit non
J. J. 0. Abbott, Q C trthe r^a^ 7': • T' ^''^"'^ ^^ "•« Honorable

Mont««l, 1863.
'^' ^""^ *'" "«'P«'«*«"» «> F«««R vs. Oab.au. In Appeal.

VI .. - •

(. QUI BXpfPIT NQiHIATETUR.
In iubmittinir auUiorltiea ia buddaA of thi. ,..i .u

•tempting iu di.cu«idn upon an/J1" or Lh-' '"T"*'""
•*'^' "»» con.empl.te

Tani.
.„, ,^ pe.«li.r'::iapuUo?t^ tl^^SS/ornt h""*

"' ""'•'•"«''' '" --
thia vie* t ia propoaed to cite a few of »h«^!?l

procedure m our OourU. With

•Uon of the iuriaprudence of thTctrVrrower o--' ? '"'"*"*'• ''^" "•">^-
tha reporU afford the mean, of inform.lion o„ Th. T^" '" ""P'*'* "' "• '" » '" *•

Kit-'•• """"
"-- ^^."'p^rsr.'c irrjj:

b.ih.M ita. ih. oi,i,io.. of ti,«.>z»™'».t"r .*''°°' ""•'"•• '"'I'"

. Urt "srrrrr "• fr'r 5"«- """* *» '• -"-^."

..ceplta., II „, ,w«l. ,«,„ 1. d,i>,.„d», » J'" ''"' '• ''««°'1«"' -rpo" ««
." .m uli,u. „UUo,i„LLh »c ifW?"* " '''°""' " """I*, or,

3.-Q.I ,„,. ..„,.„.„ .iLud.trt'''"-^"''''' •*''•"•»'-'
f.u«.,.-3 j^j,.,^ ,,rii ,''

a
" ''""»'"» •" "'""i •«« •»»m illud

ub.. „•„.,.,«, cw,. .„. i,^,;r
,, rj; °r» r»

' '"""°" *'"""'

Ce n'est point avouer qu'exciDer • Ou.-*,-^-,*

10-Ob«erveaqueloL,«ee;..i?;„rr "-"'"''''''"• ''"'^'"••

di^iaer. Supposon\ par Ĵj,;"J "/J^ d'oZVnrd"*".
"""""""• ^ "' P"« '*

somme de 200 11... ,„« je aouSen^^ou „U J^"' ''j^"- '
""""^ ""'" P"" "•»

ment
:

si, sur cette demande voua «tea rnnJT •
' *""* J" ^*"" dem*«»<lo le paia-

m'avez rendu cette soJ:,^^^^^^^:'^' '""'*'' "" •«o«t«"'t qu. ^«a
,
je ne pms tirer de voire confeasioa uue preuve du prOt

J-
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' •ireg.l.reldeESoil .

""""!.•'*• *'*" «« •»""• » qui. conf»..ion»m .dver«*rii

l1 , r r"' ""• '""*>"• •*""-'*' ^*''"* '• fo„d,m,rde « d,i„de!

o.i, uuiigi. a ancune preuve. Actor quod asseverat probare m non d««>» nr«A«..A^
«umneceMit«temon8trandicontrariumnona8tringit.

'^""^" " »«"?«••« P«)fiteD«o,

prSTi l;cm?::i:; r'dS' ""•,"""? ''""-»
"•»' •"' p'**^- <"•" -*"«« .«

.ur cette Lande f;L L^
d'»ne somme que je aontien^ you, avoir prflWe: .

^ot,« declaration MleaJM^Sirit^"'''^" "l!
^•™"*' "'"'"'* *>"« J« ?"""«»

«er .a chance par d'ao^; ^relT^ri" ZC.* "^:^'::^'^"' ^ ""^ ^ ^"^
-

Ja;:iiritrrtitr^t'^t.rdSi^^ '- '"'* -.„„» de».„de q„i „«

.

af^rt;^;^„":.rdii^-!^Lsr2:::^^ - »«

Code, declaring the SyiBiwHtlnTi
•«'""^»"«' ">«>"«» *<>. that the article of the

•nciem law In thei and J^^L^ ?* '*'" J«*«.V,.r., h«, not materially changed the
"

.ppllcatioTof thearlte of1 oT'*'™ ""'''.r'
*•" """ """P""- »» »»>« "Sre™*!

held to be Bubj c rnlfthJoW Jvti: '°"";:f
"'""»'"•' " "^ ««-«»' ""« W"

of our own law hare .^11J^thi
VgU-m

;
and the oommiMlonem for the codification

Of the Oode*;aXr,D«itf "^.1^' Qod^iK" "£ " '""^'^^ *'"' ''"'-'-
anj^sed.that.ode^Pr«nch jLr^a^iq^S^^^^ '^-^-

LrenTCnSr,reri^f?f^^^^^
ce billet a telle Zr. 2s^^^JL^ "^^ '"1*"'"*" "'•"*.«" '*«"«' «"»"»« que
pent faire i6cb»T^TnL»^^^\u "°"J*

^'" -"""i^ et I'.dversaire ne se

I'aveo que la pSne erta^ri
*^ *«'"".'•' " «»«let, qn'en proavant en dehors de

celle qu'i indlqueTe p^rteul "ilTTu' .7trr *"*'"''* P">« bllH nl sn!-

qn'en eflbtila dfl oeStelJmm. „." T"^ '* P'*''"*^" "*»»'«"' ^'nne somme ayone

Lonnal8BanAe?r«3 'T/IJT"*.^"'!"''' W*«. on-ne snap.!, diviJril

-Marcad*. Tit : des obHgatloL^^'"''" '* •"'" "" '" ^'""'" » "''^-«-

Thaw
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WUmmm.
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qa'll .n Nt d«U,otour pour .O^Tdi .„^» ?»""""• " *""• "'""• •»»« P"Ma

See ftlnx

^MeHJa,ue.Uoa.de droi, .. co„re...„.-.o T„„„,e, Ko. 33, et .e, , e To....,

bfrraS:;;S::r^^^^^ ^ne., „,« ort^, .nd......
rulo. applicWe to that prinoiplerb^rttoMm^ r l"f

""" *'''""""" »»» °'«»"""7
«• tUej hare 1, ^.peet'of the In.wIJ, ^, T . "t

"' '^*''"« "''•" •??"««» ^ pC
hoped that .t w.1. beTuccJfl ."ZTnltZZ T'""

'"'«•"'«•'•<' "?«"> cUu 'it ..
«fflrmi^t.T. plea, coupled with a nj^l^e onV^h.

'" ' °°°^«'"«"«" 'ftct gi.en to an
wnlwce and upon the u.age .ndTTcL „f n ?

"?"" '*• ""' " '""«»• "P"- co«-
Roman. to ilR „,««,., h.„ f. _ J'T"*'" "' ^ourt. of Ju.tioe Ifrom the tiJl „r .k.

which it I. ...bmitted a« .'e., varJ^bITo S£T '"?*" ""P"'"""" > P'"*"'"'*'

--pCBesBe. many feature, in com«SZr£tof R T? r'*°'"«">
^t «>• o-Hed

•S£SHr'^^'"^^^ t^e-e.ndan,«

ofac7iL'hU?clS;'l„'S^^ -fter the plain.ir. cau.e
not .n hi. .cheduie .if iffierit wroTted^S'

";*°"«'' '"• ""h'; ,ued foTZ
and con«?nt, and by and through the Jn^v".'""^™" ''"'' ^« '^» know.edge
At the tria. at „,« p„-^ thfoM r

""* P«cu«n.ent of the plaintiff.

'^

h«d been "7 'cau.e ^fluo„ .fb!iT''"J ^!!?"~ ^•" "•** then, never r«...y
the «,tion on hi. own account 'ti extort Z "^V"^'

""" P'*'°«* »"«» hrough^
wa. omitted from the defendant-^ ,eh^Se°h!i:

^"^ ^''^''^^
' "«' "^ ^h. debt

pUintiff and therefore that ho S^irno^avaT. Hi.^t',r';"?
'"^ '^ "» Procurement ofwa. on bpth .idea "a..umed throurto^t J^I « T'J °^ *'"' """"'•'•»«• At the trial, it^m the .chedu.e, buttbe -Se l^/^^Tt ^Jf '"''J"*'''*

'^•^ ^ ^""^
told thejury that the fact4^|ho oZlon -^ rf.

*'«'?">'«»• Wd Ab.ng.r

JJ»^w„ ...... ,„ .,
,,^»-o. »

^..^^^ ^„„^ ^^^
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^ C,,

11

«h*»«lt WM ukM M «AMt on both •»•«, Uiat (M d«bl bad baah omitted " Aa
to tba mod* in wbieb h« had ehargwl with nftnnoa to tha admlaaloo, b« admltuid that
tbara had baan a mladlraaUon, aa. "itrloll^ apaaiiing, no doubt it waa admitted for tha
' purpoaaa of that plaa bat nor of tha otl^w." nut oot on* of tha Judgaa who hoard
tha oaaa in Banto bad th« liiKhtait haaiUUon In holding that tha dlMt)t admlaaion of tha
dabt in tha aooond plaa wm of no aflbct whatarar, aa nllafing tha plaintiff ftom proring

Lord Abingar aaid (intarrupUng thilJdnnaarmoTing), "I beliara wa all agr«« that an
admiiaion •« ona plaa cannot proparljr ba uiad to proTo or dlaprora anothar plaa " andrftarward. «I fUUj «ln.lt that a fact admitted la ona plaa cannot ba tekan to prora ordliprora anothar. ^

r »•

Baron Parka aalddntorraptlng tha Oonnaal moring). " Bmy canaa InToWing aararal
•taaa- ta t. ba triad on aach ia.ua. aa if th.y ^ar. .araral cauaaa. Ha" J~tor thli eaaa npon tha iaaua on Aiw^wm ind^bitatu; aa if thara ware no othar iiaua
at all on tha r«»rd. Thu. in an acUon of traapaaa, if tha defendant pleaded »ot guilty

'^^houwt/tH^ trl'".
'''•^ '** pUa^n^gum„." And in randerini judg^n"

'

..tK.t .?. . ^°uf^.*'u
•** «~°* ' ""•• " *"' «""•' »^" ^ '•'«» 't down nalMdlr

admlaaion to tha .«na aAot in the conduct of the cauaa. • • . Whaterar i. ihtodon aiqr laaaa, I toke it to ba clear, U admitted only for tha pnrpoaa of that toane-
Baron Alderaon aaid, " I agna that we are not to Uka an admlaaion in ona nle. «

i'ngX wht;:.'ti:rwr:Sr '^ ''"•• "• °-'^ .-.onMn'contro.;;

toJd^Vb,i"i'p:;tr^^^^
*•"*

'" "'• ^''''^ '" "-»'"•' •• »»"• - «>-

An examination of the Juriapmdence of our Oourte will ihow thnt th« «.i-i.4 »
authority to be deriredfro^m i. entirely in accordance with the !„ hj uL; at^ll,^^the oiTil law, and from bot^ ancient and modern French law.

^^
In making thia examination, the autboritiea cited bj theapnellant at th« .*«,»- .

will be first conaidenKl
J and it i. bellered, that If no ofhera exTsW "L.1 amhoriTa S

Canada la in favor of the reapondent'e pretension. ^
,

The l^t o^ these oitotiona, namely, the well-known case of Forbea v$ Atkimon rf„..

^ ihr.Jf'l l°.Tr '''"'*'* "^"^ "«"' °' •«=»""> whate.er,and an allegaS^STttbedebt^cWmad had been paid in part and tha balance tendered Wh7n thl ,^«S!!
St i^n:^;^oizi"^H" • °""""'""'" ^'^«"' -dthrd^acSJe^zsTr
ina» IkT^u'

«»»'"'««', there waa no preteoalon, either br tha counael or tha
^ if^.!^*™"*'"

**• "' •^'?'^*'"' «" *»"• P>~ that could enure tTthaSt Z ttl

/nSTof fis^ ^-f^^^.
oui that the first part of the pl« fo^^te ^l^au^t of*d^ aufofKben/ait, while the latter really conaUtoted an «c«,<,o« J««!!

totre « dro^. The condualon tha learned judga arrfril at wm, U," ^SZS!^^

toTtl^ if JIlS"? '".?'.r"~
"^*^ •i«*otually divided them into fon^iSS; ttotot three of which ha aaid, "ought to hare been pleaded generally hrdiAnmau^^

'jJS^odrofS^tJiitKtr/.^^^^^^^^ -iXS'«ro:'s

-A

:»

"^.
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» Wltboitt iJm fltffhtcK II
"'—

"Pinion or I),.,.i«^, ,,„,,,
^,^/;;^'^»l«^^^^ For In.unc. .f,„ quo.log th.

»•• not pro,e hi. ,,«„ent ' Td /v/ , ^
'>^<;» prn6„n.N Ml on ih« .«lpl.iiT mu.t

•ppllclon o^Itj .„,. ..ZtW. !./""'""'' «"»««P«l»"."tliongb wrong In tjo

ry .be q»e..lon*..; "^';jj ,'';7;-
-J-

nrce...rl„ln error In wlchem
Mng co„.|„e„t with l..elf. .ndthelifo™ ,Tr / ^T'**''

*'"'"''' ** P^O'rr.d ..

P- 376) I. no Bore conclnriJJh.n .hi?
" n""-

'^'" "'"*""» "P"" D.nlmt
th* Ancl.n Denlwrt, under the i„J

"''""
''r*'^'-'

"" "» «'»«•"»• «««M '•>

NouTetn Denl«rt under the worn ,? ""'"""^ '* •ub.UntWly reproduc«l In th«

•ctUHlI/WHthi.eJ^rtu.nJ'too™. Jl":
•"•"""' "-» "- J«ri.pr«denco

'^ "•wjfor ,t „ prof.«edir.n!J.»!; . T '''••*™"«'J' '"'•-•"of the r..pondent'.

»»'lil' the judw TouX ^ •'.tempt to .rre.t . <X)ur.e ol jUdlcW d.cWoa
-'orfjongpiriofof tZ ,rs 'V""'" "• ""n.wi.dg^i'h.d p^vsi;;

-IttJng *nd .rolling the d;bt and fhl
"*"

,V
"**» •*"" "'°' " •«"»*"'• Pl- «»-

be contended for h«d been «lopted • h^1 .^ ?^'^ ^"^ "P '" '«^' "" «»««»'•"•

^« third volume of the iteZ in .L^T, r "u'
""•'• "'" '^ "P""^ '" «"" "»•• '"

J«n« ^hjthe ruIe.of prtkJ ofT'r"""*
'*"*'•""''! •"<! itfadlfflcnlt to compn>

•x^lnir filed, while onl^ Sm o?th.m .
""•

'i'""''^
e,pre«ly pwrlde for the., pleM

upon the cuw. But he diunctlr d.T" T""" ''^ ""• *'"'* •• •"'^'»» "X •»«
•truotionof the Court ioTsTLi^A"",,^^-^''^^'

"*»• '^«' «« «»• of the'recon-
"eflfeotto tbeu«,oftho.!iniJ.T .

" "'••'liih.d . new juriaprndenoe, gWIng-
" one plea .0 be indM.STe .„. th J' '.

"**• '" ""' ""'^ " '»"• P"'*'"' »'°'*4
"•ctlon withco.t. riS, of

'!,?*.'''*•"'•' »' "'• «lebt,di.ml«lng the pUinUr.
"' Holland .nd iil,o„ Th I k

' ^'^""^'^'" '» •""*'"»» »o tbi., he ,4r. to the cl

•po-dent could not ho^ZtZeS'7l^""^ '" "" *° *'"°*- ^"'''^^ "« ^^^
•nony.a. to the prevalence of th... '"^ ^^""^ more conclu.ive and.reli«ble te.tl-

"rrr'"'
"'""'•'^^^^^^ "-. '»»-;^*» -bich thi.

eited'injp^Sf ,he ^^Zlilt vi.w f•*'

li."''
""""'" " ""' ""'J^'*"*** "*«»''»>'

."ll'ec.Ijragain.t
it. TheS Tci. - ' m\"*''^^

"'" " " "•"• "PO" •» -t all

""Idtobe «dn,itteT."^?eM^e „,r'"^
'be .Ilogatlon. of- the declaration from being

An exception wa. plc-atd „ .h'^ ? "^ "" ""'*• '*'=""" "^ •"« >"b Vict. cap. ai.
judicial opinion up.;;, ,be

';/„'^*';;"^'-l>"' '"« Court exprea.Iy declared,that it gave n»
manner a. to exonerate the Zinni r

" ' ''
?

°' P**"""" "•*"""•"* »'«' ''*»J' '" ««b »
Judge Aylwin, '• 1 7hlld ifarh 7 T'*'*

'''"'''«"•"»' '"-'"«'• ""'""Cai* '

;/^./«.. left n'o room ffd Eu^":S"t; rhirti"-';" r^""""^'"
^^ -""' '- ^Judge, Panet and A,Ih1„ ;„ .his ill 1! h't .f

**«• "'^"'""l -l^ differed front

t

•
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•
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COUBT or QUBKN'8 BKNOfl, 1861. 18

vAUM put all Um alUfsUooi of Ih* dMUrailon in i«|u« ; iboa loing Utthmr than Judga
A;l«ln In glflng aflhcl to botk Ih* plana, nnmal/, IIm plana of pi^manl nnd of ganaral

<laaa(ntloa, fliad to Um anma netioa. Thn opialon of Judga Panat la not iUtad at Ungth,
but ha la rapurtad to hava eoneurrad with Judga Aylwin.

TIm rkipundant AmU confldanl that It baa baan ahawB b/ thla ourioi^ niainlnaUoa of
tba authoriUaa oltad by tha appallant, that, with tha aingU oaoaptlon of Judga Poww'a
opinion, tbay baar out hla prtUntlont aa to tba Jurlapradanea on tha point at laaua ; and
that, whlja Judga Pomr aipraaaaa only hia Indlrldual diaaant, ba provaa tha axlaUnca
of that Juriaprudanoa f^om IH:iR to tha datu of hia Judgment.

But tha daaign of tha preaanl memorandum will not ba ftilly oarriad out unlaattt can
ba mada to demonatraU that tha doctrlna eontandad for lUa baan hald by a larga
m^orlty of tha llooorabla Jndgaa down to tba praaant tima, and bat baan oonaaoratod
by aipraaa daolaiou of thla Oourt '

Tha caaa of Uolland •«. Wlfaon (1 L. 0. Rap., 60) appeara to hava turned upon tha
cflbot of an afflrmatira pleading In anawer to an exception, ao fkr aa the point In oon-
trovrray can ba gathered fk'om the rather ImparAot raport; and In that caaa, Mr. Jaa>
tloa VaiiAlaon, .in tha Uourt below, and their Honera Sir Jamea Stuart and Jodgw
Panat and Aylwjn, in appeal, concurred In adjudging la ikvor of the party who con-
tended for the IndlTlalblllty of the <iv«u conuined in the apeclal anawer.

For a abort tima after the paaaing of the llth Vict cap. 38, and befoia tha ptaeUoa
under that atotute had become aettled, certain of tha Judgea of the Superior Uourt at
Montreal ware of opinion, that lU eflbot waa to prerent the Bling of affirmatlTe and na-
gatlTu plaaa to the aame acUon, and, they therefore rejected a il/fenit au /ondi tm /art
pleaded together with a plea of compenaatlon In the caaa of Johnion vt. pinrke.* The
defendant ap|)ealed, and the Oourt of Appeala, compoaed of the Hon. Judgea Holland,
Panel nnd Aylwin, unanimously rereraed the Judgment upon the expreaa ground, that
It waa competent for th« defendant to Ale both plena ; and, that the plaintilT waa bound
to prore the facta upon which hia aeUon reatod, before the defendant tould be required
to prore hia exception.

Judge Rolland aald In rendering Judgment (3 L. 0. Rep., p. 435), " We hold that
" auch pleaa may be pleaded in one and the aame ncUon, and that, In /luch a oaae, tba
" plaintiff muat prove hia demand, before the defendant can be obliged to enter upon
" the proof the allagationa of hia exception or afflrmallTe plea."

Judge Aylwin delivered an elaborate and learned opiaion, and concluded byaaying:
"The practice. In France aeema to have been conformable to the Roman principle ; an*
" I think I may aay that, at lertat in the Court at Quebec within tha period of my n-
" perience. It haa been repeatedly held that a plea which admlU and aToidi doea not
" exempt the oppoaite party from making proof of hia demand."
The next a«d only oaae of which the reapondent la aware. In which the point haa been

raiaed ainoe the declaion of Clarke v$. Johnaon, ia that of Wllacam and Thayer. In thatc^ which waa for a doctor'a bill, a plea waa filed, alleging payment and the lapae of
more than five yeara after the alleged aervlceawere performed and betbre bringing the
action

;
and oAring the oath of the deiendant to auatain the allegation of payment A

<U/m»» au/mditH fait waa alao filed. Tha defendant was examined upon the $ermiU
dMtoin, and, in hia anawera, declared that the payment was eflboted by a contra ac-
count which he had not made out, but which, he said, he always supposed exceeded the
plaintiff's claim. The reasons given for the judgment In the Circuit Court were, that
the defendant had not proved the payment he alleged, and by his plea, had admitted
the oomctness of the, aeoonnt produced. This Judgment bean intrinsic evidence of the
hand of some clerk, rather than that of His Honor Mr. JnsUce Monk, who is well known
to the bar tp.entartain the very opposite opinion to that expressed in the Judgment, and
who probably really condemned the defendant upon the grounds adopted by this Court.
When Judgment was rendered in appeal, His Honor Mr. JusUce Mondelet expreased the
opinion which he is known to hold, that a plea of. payment though accompanied by a

'Vcr
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'filed upon bj tbe .B^n *, '^''" ''°«"rin« M iZ.*!? T"*"'*'' «»'«•» not

;

fund In on,C;, Jmr"^"';^ '"""""^'^ XuSd In^
'""-*!"• P'«

"»>"» • hundrtd otber ;«1 ?.? *^ '"»"''. Not only do-Ti ^ not onlj to bo

V-

«>nt«ry opinion to ,„,u?„°! f^'^
'" ^Wch Judge PoJ|BS&!2^^ ^~" •«•«

^

Oourtor^ppe.,^
b;^!:',Jajr^'.-nd In l.VbJHHH&'P'^. "-tj^

P«c«ice adopting iheTew f^. i'
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^"
"IS:'^*'

""«"•""»'•'«'••«'*• •»<>.»;««. .•».eo..ld h.TpiS '^ ^*
.. ^•? ',

*""•"'* •* "'"•' "' • •'•*"•' '""^'« •*' ""» «M »r of but . (bw llwii , wl-i 'Wpii*
Ito ortt B I. r.«.nl, ....I ih- .,ld«»c« U. .«,,,«*' «| i* wiy «,.,||,,t«| »iS «||1, 4^^•bl»,-» malwn not which of thtlBfiflicilBK uptBloM it •dostod
Bin tuppoM lh« cAum .If Miioa »r« ••««»»•, uul «r « ^tMt 4il* mbimm r^.

irri'ni^"""'
*^

"", n""' "' • fi«'-"rVo«r, .n.zi jttur.TBd5

not 84PP0M th»l Ih. .M,u.r.hM tm,n In Ih. h.>>U .^ p.^,„g hi. gro«r'. bill. •*«rr

lh«|bM paid • ^rUIn lum, Imi tb.a tb* uaoiint d.n..nd«i. bat lufflciMt Mb* It^Ijr «.nTloc.^, to cor.r tb« kmount dne. If h« pl...l. p.,m.nt, h« thereby «.<„iM <•nUi« •mount, m4 ma.t b. condrnin-jl f„r Uw <ll(IbM„ce
j If h« d.rm, th« d.bt h«

th##ftot of lb. rul. ih. •piH.IUnt coHMnda for. L.t him lu* hi. trooer-. h«in for lh«•mount h« h« p.1.1. ^ mouajr .d.,«c,d, or .t.« for n. •nonntm ,0 il tooaX

I'X'^nS riMrrr:'::!^^^:A°'-^ -"• «•«- '^•^ topuA
tb«rtby IM 9^tinlJ rtHaTtd ttwa provInK «ijrtlii««, ifhll« ,/wJ
r Mooumt. Ro th*t it ! >!»•»....... .!..„ ..r . I it.n^.

or to .n.bM to pl.ca bto .dr,r«ry .» . mo.t gri.rou. dlMdr.nli. Oo«d .nruZ

. HK cUim., whr .hould h« who h.pp,„. to .no ar.t b. .naWd to fcro. hto •d»<r«^
I

tither to kdmit hi* claim, or Bbandon hli own T
•o'wwry

«tZ S.t „f^ d'^'f •^^'"'" *' ' ""^ •'V ^ouid hi. po.iti;„ b,Z dTft..

Lu.?Z.J h.

"',••*•'•"*;'"'
r»»

-«• »P • •'""" d.lm .K.in.t him 7 If th. dL>d..t

-ill Tl""
** •"'.'*' °'°"''''' •"»'' l""^*'*-. fc' •rtiy mu in l.r» prmetlM -nMU

licr."; ~"?"^L *"'«?•. ™'"""*'"**'^ '" "^ thrr..pond.nrSrte. .nTc?

cnnnotbop«.amed tob*. du«, th. «nd. ofJaaUo. 1HII b« .x»oUr attiUnad: for n^rV^ji, .«b«rn««d in hto own c-., by b.lng forced to" puJl iLmV^jZ.^.
L Sl'r^"™.'""J"' "•'^"^' *^ hi. ~lT.r«^ oocupl««V.Z^If1S.
mJ?„J^t °'.: ^l^'r^ *• «onT,nUo«U IntiUuUon oT tha^fcndJT

• «!!Si5'J^L?' "r/ "*•• "' Wment tog,^r with \h. genona to.n^ thSn *1r..altl.b.D.fld.1, .ndf.Tor.bI. to the tator..t. of Ju.tIoe. Such . prJtl" to .t oH

iZi^ .^
'"""'^"'^ «pr«.nt«I In the CM..

J
It nelthw deoeirM nor i. lnt.ndrtodeo.iT. My one) .nd it ]. no mor. itaunor.! or d«ioi.liiln. thiin .nr oth.r^?thI

Mp.ct, different fh>m their liierkl AeMlng. If no m.n, either by mtotnk. or dJ»n

--^fc^— -^ —
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* COU* 8UPBRIBURB, 1864.

'COUBSDPEKIEURB.

MONfRBAL, 1 DBOBMBRB 1864.

CimMn, Smith J.

No. 476.

Jrai !— lo

Armttrong m i&/,to„, c-t/r. anrf Du/remay,

TheTru,t and Loan Company of Vpper Canada,

Oppoaante.

o- ,^ Conteatanta.

fupent constates comme suit-
' *'

'
"** ^^^^ «» «?"«»

lo. Pour remploi du prix d'iin terrain vendu^I-un de sea nronn.decommuDauW / .

'
'
"" "® sea proprea i

2o. Pourremploiduprix*d7^',;ai;;;'i;';,ij;;;'j:;;^ £ 900
UD autre propredecommunaut^vendu

"*'*"'''
.

•

•••
600

jugement ea a^paration
*^

" ™ P~P"* «* £22 6 pour frais taz^a aur aon

• 6L. C. Jurist, Boudria & llcLe»*n, p. 66.
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COUR SUPEBIEURE. 1864. 17

b^ et a najtre de son mariage •veo son dit ^ponz, renon^ en favcur de la dite

eompagnie 4 son dcaairu coutuniirr, avantages et reclamations qn'ello pcut ou
pourrait avoir parson dit maringe sur rimmcubie mentionn^ dans la dito- obli-

gation.

La eompagnie oppoaante, en contestant I'opposition de JDume Dufresnay ; alle-

la sp^ialement

:

" That by the laws of this Province no legal or tacit hypothec, subsists on the
'real estate of married men for securing the repayment to their wives of the
'price of the pro;>rc-estato owned and possessed by them at the time of their
[mirril^, and afterwards sold during coverture (rempm depropre):"
"HbaV the proprea of the said Dume Marie Angtfiiqu^ Dufresnay, alleged in
her said opposition to have been sold during her coverture and of *hich she

I' claims the .price (iemphi depropre) were Owned and poUsssed by her at the
r time of her marriage witj^the said Louis tiouoher, as ap(^rs by the allcgaUons
I' of her said opposition, and that she consequently never had a legal or tacit
l« hypoth^ for the repayment of their price/on the immovable property of her
'said hoflband, Louis Boucher, which was adjudged and sold by the sheriff of
' the district of Rioheliea and of which the proceeds are in his hands awaiting
' the order of this Honorable Court.

'That ev§n supposing the said Dame Marie Ang^lique Dufre^ay to have
f'had a legal or tacit hypotheo,.ota the said immovable p^perty, for secaring

r the restitution of the price of her said projres, (which, hc^wever, the said oon-
V' testing parties specially deny thai she ever had) it would liow be extinguished
i«< by virtue of the said deed.of renunciation. I

L '!'^^J^
*'° "*•" ''^ *""'' ^'^ "••^ ^^»°'« Marie Angglique Dufresnay.

I*' chums the restitution <^*,m price by her said opposition, iere made long after
I" the execution and registration of the deed of obligatioii hereinbefore recited
i granted by the said Louis Boucher, to the said contesting parties : that even
[•' nipposing tiie said Dune Marie Ang€lique Dufresnay, f have a legal or tacit

I
hypothec, on the immoveable property adjudged and sol^ by Ihe sheriff of the

f district of Bichelieu, in this cause (which however the said contesting parties

L "Pf'•''J^.,^^7 *•"»* *« has or ever had) it could ^nly rank trom the date "
I of the said sales, and therefore be subsequent and pistonot to the hypothec of
I"

the said contesting parties." I
jf" wgi

L'opposante r^pondit sp<k!ialement 4 cette oontestktion oomme suit- Que la
l^opposante Dame Marie Ang«Slique Dufresnay, i'a pii en lot et n'a de fiiit
rrenonc^ par et en vertu de I'acte de rononciation all^u^ par la dite eompagnie
f
de d^pot et de pret du Haut-Canada avoir 6fe feite par la'dite opposante DameMane Angdiiqne Dufresnay qu'au douaire cpntumier qu'elle-mit ou pourrait
avoir sur 1 immeuble yendu en cette cause et non a tons avantages etwSolamations
qu elle pouvaitou pourrait avoir, lui r&ultant de sou mariage avec le dit Louis
iSoucber. -^

Que fiit-il vrai qu'elle aurait par le dit acte de renonciation reponoe a tons
•utres avantages, droits et r^lamations lui resultant du fait de son dit mariaee
avec le dit Louis Boucher, telle renonciation ne pourrait valoir eL loi, yft qu'elle
comporterait un avantage en faveur de son dit 4pooT durant le Lariage. et que
tel avantage durant le mariage est r<5prouv6 par la loi.

.
t- -o '

Amttroai^
Tl.

BolitoB.!

i

'A
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-emploi de se.propr«.JZ «t ndL^T ^!y ^»«^«q«« Duft««.y pour

t.^ eo f.,eur de sou marine ^leje Cit " '*"""«•(''!??««-»«). «» .vm,.
Poarquoil. dite oppownte Dame ZIT^""^^'' '

'^P'""^ P" '« 'oi.

d«.atou.Je,.lMg„,,p„l'7.^,^;;^P--a. dite opposition et pe„i,t.„t

garf6 dans I. dite contestation dTuA^ '
"".' *•"'' ""* oinquante-six alltf.

,

Oanad., «,it «..„t.nt du Zin te,^
"^^P-gnie ^e d*p6t et de prdt du Haul

•oit hypoth^aL, aoit per^re s dot d^L
" '^'"**'" '"• **~'*" «»« "P^-e-

Dafreanay. taut pour U^fJli'^^.^'T''^' ^-« ^arie Ang^liq„«
que pour toua autre, avantaia et dZ.^T ?°^' P""*""* «"^ dit mariL
P-onnela, ,ui ^,uUanti^ t ria^rit" ''^^ ''^'^''^''^' ^
I>a»eMarieA„g.„queDSnT/:v^^rel^^^
Ion. de la vente et adjudication QnlT/Z I

•""""""' '«°''» ««« oettg^anse
sOret^ du paiement etJmCZL^ .

'"* ^" '* "'"'"^ ^« «« di^^^^;

Boucher et partant A oe nn'H ^:* j ^ *® '^•' '^" <*»* maria^-|^ I dit

/
Ang.Hque Bufreauay^^p' 7.::tT TT ''*^ «PP«-^a^Mari
vente du dit in,n.ouble. j^r^fe duXrt' f '"^

'"""• P™'^"''"' ^^^ «» ^^^
co'npagnie de depfit et ie prLu Ha„lp^^ "I

^" P'*'^'*"*'* «* •'^«»<^ '» d«e

avecdtfpens.
^ ^ *

^^ P'®* '^^ ^aut-Canada aoit d^bout^e

are these. Mr. Boucher's propertv^!^.^^^'
^''°*'^*- ^he circumstances

^

Company of Upper Canada'S J^^^^""' "^ "'" ^''^ ^'-^ «»<» ^^oan
«bow that the property sold d Z thTma" -l" "'.T'''

^'^^'^ -"^-^^^o"
claimed by the Wife was a Z^ll".^ ^"'^ \^^^

of .me im^rtance arises XTCthtt anvTJl^
^'* '''^- ^ ^-«-

for the remploioUpropre that has bein .InLT^''"" *" ' "'"5^'* '«"»«
he mppo., of that ;um of money The^ ^ ^ I''

h»«l>a,d^he claims
law, this right still existed. ThLn^^ T '''*"*'* '^' »"«*«' *»>« «>«»n.on
*b« right

? The 29th sec. 4 ^cC 3? if'lT "^^ '^^'^ '»' -^-^^^
M^y« shaU be constituted or subsLt ult^''?^ ?"' ""* *"°'' *»' '^' ^m-
««°ring the restitution and pav^t ofT ^ •

" ^"'P*''^ **««P* ^'
.

deriving upon her during tKa^^LVh- "'"""
'f
"^" ^^^ P'^P^'*^

Madame Boucher during her ma^T^'n
^'"' P'^P^''^ *'^«'' ««» ««>' ooie li

.

time of her marriage. She wan Ih-Tlu. *'" P^P*'*^' ''»« PO«e»ed at theW husband. Bufthe prJnllta^t ? T"*'
''*"«"^ ^^^ "»« ao*-^

,
-der her control, and Sbgly^^^^^^^
be pmteoted by A^^,a,,„,. g^'f^IIIJT^^ *'^' '""'' P«>P«'^ -ho^ld

--usi.:the.i^anerthesej:::tr^
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COUR SUPERIEURB, 1864. ID

oned her rights to the Trust and Loan Oompany. The question then came
Ip, oonld a woman renounce to these rights ? UndoqbMJdly she could. It

^as only postponing her rights till the debts of her husband have been paid. It
~

I been so held in the Court ^ Appeals. The renunciation of the wife is a

one, and the Trust and Jioan Company must get the benefit of it

Contestation maintained.

La Cour a motive son jugement comme suit

:

The Court having heard the oppoeant;, Dame Marie Angelique Dufresnay, and
ae said opposants, The Trust and Loan Company of Upper Canada by their

Dunsel upon the merits of the contestation by the said The Trust and Loan
ompany of Upper Canada ; of the opposition Hfinde cotuerver, made and filed

I this cause by the said opposant, Dame Marie Angelique Dufresnay ; examined
be proceedings and proof of record, and having upon the whole duly deliberated

;

onsidering that the opposant, The Trust and Loan Company of Upper Canada,

lath established its contestation of the opposition of the said Dame Marie
kngdlique Dufrasnay, seeking to be collocated by special mortgage from the day
tthe date of her marriage with Louis Boucher, and that by reason of the 29th
ause of 4th Yictoria, chap. 30 ; no tacit or legal hypotheque can exist on the

roperty of the said Boucher, the property, accruing to the said Marie Ang6-
Ique Dufresnay, havingiH«corued to her before her marriage with the said

^uoher. And further, seeing that the said Marie Angelique Dufresnay, by
ieed of renunciation, executed before Maitre Cbaliit and his colleague, notaries,

and bearing date the 26th day of August, 1856, did relinquish and postpone
her right of mortgage to that of the said The Trust and Loan Company of
Upper Canada, by reason of which renunciation, all rights of mortgage aocruiqg
»o the said Marie Angigliqae Dufresnay became postponed to that of the said.

The Trust and Loan Company of Upper Canada, the said contesting parties

:

ioth maintain the contestation of 'the said The Trust and Loan Campany of
Upper Canada, and doth order in the distribution of the moneys of the said
defendant, that the said The Trust and Loan Company of Upper Canada be
aollooatedin preference to the said Marie Angdiique Dufresnay, ai»«kffiat the

laaid Marie Angelique Dutresnay do pay the costs of the said contestation.

UitatiooB de la partie contestante.

1. No legal or tacit hypothec exists for the lestituUoa of the price of the wife's
propr»—Estate sold during corertare.

'

Con. Statutes, L. C, Ch. 37, S. 46.

"
.

" "
S. 8. ,

Bonner's Essay, p, 61.

Reason for this

:

Troplong, 2 Pdr. and Hyp., p. 441.

2. A married 'woman can legally -renoanee her hypothec for matrimonial riirhts in
fcvor of her husband's creditors.

6 Pandectes, tradoites par Brterd-Neuville, p. 251. e
'

1 Persil, Begune, flyp., p. 305.

1 Persil, PriT. and Hyp., p. 253. A
2 Troplong, Priv. and Hyp., p. 482. > 2L

ArDWiMNig^

Bobton.

^:

13 ToolHer, No. 122.

3 Revue de Wgis, p. 134.
1 VX- *
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Armtttong
w.

Bolilon.

TL
I Th^.i"""'.^"*'"* ••«> McLean, p. 6&

IPennPri.'T;,''^'*- "•»«>".

r ,f.o*. a L. C. Jarist, p. 86.

(P. B. ..) .

^'"«* -<^ ^-» Company, Partie contesfnte.

MONTREAL, lOTH November; ,864.

— <^o»"a»t Bbbth'elot, J,
—

„, No. 1308. -

J^^n,ston -vs. Ton-ance, and ror.a^ee .. .r T S s„. r-H.LD ;- A defi.„d.„. f„^,^,j , ^ ^, ^ .
" ^ • ^^ «»'*

.
A»n^,to», contesting.

,.
^^ *'"" ««««*" obedience to the writ nf • •

*°""*"'^''J'"'eoonu*t.

That the said sum h <l i
.

ft*«'. will, fc Jtfo.J™. ^j r„t;"'L°* ''*'
r*"« * "^ -^"^S

That the said Jegacv of £99Kti ? ® <*efendant.

W.I1 «,w fit „ to Krtrio, him, .hioi, j.
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, Partie conteatante.

1 • 3«

OOUR SUPBRIEURB, 1864.

jot of fapt, they never did, but, on the contrary, when notified of ihe same^
oogniaed its forae ind validity, and paid over the interest on the said le^aoy

Into the trustees <>f the settlement from time to time, and, by so doing, reobg-
liied and ratified said aasignm'ent, and waived their power to exercise sakK
fcstriction and did not at the time of the seisure in this cause, hold the said
kaoy in trust for defendant, but for the said trustees, of the said settle-

ment to whom the same had been duly and l^ally assigned for a good and valu-
yie consideration."

;

The plaintiff objecting to the filing of defendant's answers contended that
pfepdant had no interest in joining issue in the cause. According to his own
atement, hjs interest in the money had ceased, and if he had no interest he
buld not be injured by the contestation. The trustees to whom defendant
hade the assignment might possibly intervene, but the defendant had nothing
S do with the contest.

On behalf of the defendant it was argued that the result of the contestation
fsuccesssful, would be to nullify the assignment that he had made years before.

^ was doubtless then greatly ipterested in the result; he bad a right to defend
nself. It was his interest that the covenant he had made should be maintained,
was true that the parties to whom the assignment was made were greatly

^terested also, and might intervene in the cause, but that did not affect the
bfendaiifs position

;
his interest arose in a different way from that ofthe assignees.

They were interested in retaining the money ; he was intei'ested in mainUining
18 covenant. If it were not maintained, he would be liable in damages to the
signees, so that in reality his interest was equal to theirs, although arisine in a

different way.

The Court, in giving judgment, remarked that the defendant had an interest
ad consequently^ a right to answer the contestation and the motion should be
"anted. '

.

-S-. Bethune, Q. a, for plaintiff.
*^"*'*'" ^""*«"^-

.

'Forrunce & Morris, for defendmb Bod tiers saisU.
(J. L. M.) ^

Kliigitwi
Tl.

^rraooa.
r'

/

MONTREAL, 31st DECEMBER, 1863.

Coram Bebthblot, J. ' ^
"

No. 1926.

Brewster et al., vs. Childs et al. /' *

Jhkd :
IW the death of one ofthepl.totUBlnterr«irti thei><«mj,«fo» d^

This was* motion bycertoin of the defendants for peremption ctinstance
On the retain of the rule, Xa/rcnaye for the plaintiffii (showing eaose) Wed

.«rtdicjte of the death and burial of Brewster, one ofthe plaintii&, and prayed
jfor the dischaige of the rule.

i r ^w.

J^0uriam.^0a the authorities of An. DenisaiJ, V» P^rehiption, p. 670, No.
12. «.d p. 661, No. 23, Pothier, Proc. Civ. p. 77, ch. 4, §4, and 1 Pigeai, p!

f ~

V

-h -
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pbU4« et al.

22 SUPERIOR COURT, 1868.

357. I hold thtUhe d«.th of one of the plaiotlib interrupted the peremption,Md I therefore duohafge the rule.
* r

>

o D T J-
Rule for prfremp/ion dieehtrged.

J". K. La/renaye, for plaintiff.

Slrachan Bethune, for defendants.

/ \

MONTBBAL, 3l8T DEOBMBKB, 1863.

Coram Berthblot. J.
' •» •

No. 601.

Howard <it al. v$. Childi et ah

HttDimtlhedeitfhqfoDeofthedolbnd«.t.lntern.pUUiop<««p«<md'fc,,««,M.

Thia wafi a motion by the defendants for pirempHm tTinetance.

K«^ I r V -T'"^
*"*" **" *••" P'"'°***' 'y'*** » oertiffoate of the death and

• p ^'^ ^?*^' **"* **^*'»« defendants, and prayed for the discharge of the rule.
/-«• Cttna»,.--In my opinion the dei|th of any party in a oause interrupts the

peremption. I have already ruled so in the case No. 617, The City Bank, vs.
1 ate et aj., and I concurred in the judgment which was rendered in McKay vs.
Genrard, reported in the 6th L. 0. Jurist, p. 331. 1 would also refer to Pothior,

fi«rM ;!' L *' "^ ^"- ^"•^° Peremption, p. 660. No. 12, «,d p.
661, No. 23. The rule must be discharged. '^ '

*^
'

' ^

Jiou^mtcine, for,Mnm.
^^^^ forperemption ^scl..;^^.

•^- <f> W. Jiobertson, for defendmtB. A) ^ •

(8.B.)

,

MONTREAL, 31 MAI, 1864.

Coram Monk, A. J.

^ No. 1974,

• - . St. OBMMBSi

CHERRIBR,

JUGBS Dl PAIX—JUOBMINT.
Jco.:-<>»lo«,™^*j^„p,^,„j^^^^^^^^^

U.aolT,Btta«.«»eo,H

.KntinMJ Ohemer ayant poursuivi I'ippelant devant lea juges de pdx. pourdbmmage. caurts p.* de. animaux, et I'appel.nt ayant <5UJ XdamnTcAot*

vertodel«24ime. Vict. oh. 30.

JppellanL

InUml.
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SUPSaiOB COURT, 1864

MoMK, J.—Dam U ooor inftrienre, deax Joget de pais tUgsidtat Idnqiia la

preave aM falte et I'ua deax Mulement a jag6 la oaoas, I'aatn '^MntabalMtt
«n ooaa4qa«noe d'oae r^ooaadon dont 11 n'aorait paa dd a'ooiraiwr. Una oaoaA,

Mparte Robartaon, jiig«a k Sharbrooka, an jaillat, 1863, at nppdrt^daaa I'oa-

Tiaga da M. Oartar Law and PaAOrni ou tiMimary eonvietioH$ and ordm,
p. 64, oontiant lea moUft aar leaqaab, ja ma fooda pour eaaaar ea jogamant. II

a 4t< 14 d4oid6 aa-qai ast r^m^ oomma aait : It heard before two or mora, they
moat all ba preaent when they oonolada and daoida." L'aatorit« da Gnyot,
IMpartoira, t. Q, voir jugtmmt aM adopts par la Jnge da Sherbrooke, at je
I'adopta anaai. BUe d^ide que " lorsqu'U y a plnsienra oommiaaairea oomm^a
pour dteider una affiiire, ila doivent tooa aaaiator an jngament k moina qae U
oommiaaion no porta qu'il» pourroht juger en rabaenoe lea una dea autraa.

Magtoire Lanetot, pour I'appeUnt. Appel maintann.
Doutre et thufre, poor I'lntimtf.

CMitlW.

MONTREAL, 36 JANVIER IMS.

Coram, Smrh, J. Baoolkt, J. BifiTBBLOT, J. aitfgaant en Gourde R^viaiott.

No. 3T7.

Lei Commiuairet d'Eoole pour la Munidpaliti de la ville de Sorel

' % n.

Creftoua «< ITo/Aier ; Adjndicataire miae an oaoae.
Joaa .—Que le din da BMrif duia urn npport da writ d* TwrU. qu U fenmM Mparta de bleu

derenae MUodleatelre 4telt antorMe par wn mari alon pntent, n'aat point fnfflMnt

;

•ani U prodnetion d'una aatoriiaUon «orite et prtelae.

Le jugement da la Ooor Saptfrienre, aitfgeant k Sorel, dana le dlat^t de
Rioheliea, a 6t4 rendn oomme aoit

:

-

.La Oour, aprda avoir antenda la plaidoierie dea avooata dea demandeoraanrla
regie par euz obtenue pour oontrainte p^ oorpa, oontre Tadjudioataira Mary
Walker ^pouaie K^par^ de biena du d^fendear, la dite adjndioataire ayantm
appel^ pour r^pondro k la dite rdgla et ayant fait d^faut et atoir mCLrement
diUb6r6. \

Conaid^rant qne quoique suivant I'aneien droit commun de la Franoe qui est
oelai de oe pays, lea adjndicatairea de biena vendus judiciairement fnaaent
0(«(itwgnable8 par corpa d'en payer je prix, lea femmes et lea fillea en ^taient
oependant exempts et que de pluf dans la pr^nte esp^, rien ne fait voir
l^galement que la nitse en oanae fftt^imtorisee de son man 4 se porter adjudica^
taira, le dire dn Sharif sans la production d'une autoriaation Asrite fit praise,^t insuflbant pour oonstituer iMHe preuve legale de oe fait, a d^ohaigd et
rqetA et d^hargeet rejette la dite ri&gle pour oontrainte par corps ^man^ contre
la dite adjudicataire miae en cause.

Oa jugement ayant 6tA. porti6 en tifur de R^viaion 4 Montreal; las deman-
deura out cxpoatf lea fkita et le droit dana leurs moyena d'appel oomidb suit

:

Raiaona etmoyena que lea demanSeura invoquent pour la i^viaion du juge-
moit final rendu ea oette cause.

^ 11

--.!3ir
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SUPKRipR COURT, 1866.

^ v>.ou|Miw, eiant, roWint l« nipport do

4 Kaoladationl

" d« MD dit <5poux qai A oe nrA^„# ja?^ .! '
**''''^" ^^'"•"'* autorJi^e

•i^rif .„r Ic ddfendeur
^~ "^"'^ '"*• ''^ ^^'^'^ «» •J««' ""du- P-r le

•nohAre et oelui de J. reventef' fSf '?
,''*^^«"'~ «"»«' »« "ont.nt de .o»

6o. II est EvidentnrLl'l *^*"'"'' "•^'^""^"' P"" »^ B«.C.nad«.

P'^H.nce de I'StpTbHe " ^" """ """ '**" 4 'J^^"*' »*n.e et eo

P.^tb«;:. i,t?ii:j 'r
'^•^'"•. ^^-'^- P«" «« B. .C.a.da, aectlon 7 .•

•>-id„:jejr:^: '^tf-^'- '• '^•"" ^*" «» -^•

-n'.

qufilconqm ,'
" or it

24, s'appliquent taot

"Kien dans h
de retnprimnnement

Oejugement e«t comme auit :

!

P«"^» ">•" ^ *e Urter .dj«d!c.t««,.

bv!Jl^""*' r'
''•" '!""«' " ' ^"'* *»^ ^«'"''' haJng heard the partiesby their respective counsel upon the judgmenl rendered i , th« ^JT n

in the District of Richeheu, Tthe 19th LveiblrislCt
Stfpenor Uurt

record and proceedings had In th., ^l,.7l^d^t^Z'"Z'f-''
that it has not been shewn nor established ofX in thi^^^thT^K ""!

^A^?'^^T ^.'^""' '"^ -dJ«d4ireof thlsaid i«v^. lot. fhnd, ment^ned .n tbe sa.d retprn of the said 8heriffof,he|DiBtriot of Richelieu« having been by b,m .Ijadged to her ; and considering tJerefor^ that theSrule for contra^nte ^or corps ^^ her, the sai^Mary ^.Ik:"Ti^t^L
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OIBOUIT COURT, 1864.

CrabMia tl

imed at the suit of the said plaintiffs aninit hur tk. -jj •

0/m«- «< ^rm*<ronj,, .vocnts des ddmandeum.
/'. -«. LafVenajfe, conseil.

(/trcmafrf, avooat de Tadjudioataire
(P.,B. L.) .

. CIRCUIT COURT.

MONTREAL, SIsT DEOEMBKB, 1804.

Coram Badolkt, J. *

No. T206.

* Davis Ts. Jftcohn.

SacoiuTY or Costs.

• ne«i, cnUlulnB »«lu.bl« .took t^AlA^iM^V'.^J
»ffl<l»vlU, that he hu • plwe of buti-

would bo u^ra^ry. n.»rir«J thti;;: ""'• ""' ""' ''• "-"*'"• "^"^^

stitntiS"'"™'^-
''''' P'""''^' • »er«l>a"t of, and thon residing in Montreal in-

?? ""^ ""
.r"""

'^' ^'''^"'^'"'»' "'«> • "»ident of this ciTon^a ^-count for goods sold and delivered.
^'

On 10th December the defendant moved for security for oosts «„H M^ ;

that> was onlj temporarily absent in Europe for the purohar of J^.T awas expected back in Pobruarv next H« n^J\ i
!

purodase of goods, and
-kj u J ,

«oruury next. He presented two affidavits the nnn nP

• Citationa'des demandeora.
~ ~ ~

?'I!!r^''T«''"'""^"*-J'"""=''"'*''«" ''sprocedun,,. '

"^^

•*.«..L* .•,™«".Tdn;oI'rtr
'""*" «"»•-"".•. .11. ••. p« b»s;

X-

V^
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Pl«lii|r4Mni

OIBOUIT COUBT, 18M.

ff. J. aUrkt, fbr der«adant. "^ ^
(J. P.)

(ArraALABI,! HiTTMM.)
\

f
<•

'
MONTRBAL, 3Ut OOTOBBK, IW«. \

1 No. 816. • ,M

\

*" Coram Drrtiiklot, J. * ^

into the portnenhiD of Fnh n tV T if'1?''^ *°' **"' «'^terward« put

2„^ Tk/^ '
^^"^ «"PP«'""B the partnership to be in k6o;j faith

pro'lTrrj^Zt'triZr"""'''^ '^"^•----^ beZnot.rie..nd

fomZ rl t orthri I ^' '"* "'''^ '" *'•" P**^'«" «*' 'he firm .„d -

Wfe, a letter press «nd a deer's head '
'''' "''*P*''*" "^ •» '"»

The plaintiff ezlimlned the ODDoaant Joh P Ti. , ^

L^
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CIRCUIT COURT, 1864.

BMTniLOT, J., in r«mr«rln«: j,Mfgni«f,t«ld that do proof h«d b«.n oflkr^l U
rz'o? t^" ir'"'7?r-

'''-'' ^" -»'''«/^-H-^'!^ B^^rlL
o.«hlp with tho defo„.I.„t. If h. h.J «f.rr*d to the d^nl of di«olution JJ'O

aZ m^: Z''
V'"'""""' """ *''•"'*"«' »« »«iDUin,d with pottoAuthorition oitod on bohatf of oppownta.

rnnUuuB, Vol. 4, No«. U7B and 1087.
K.W«,, Uglij^tion Con,»aroiale. Vol. I, de, Sociiti,, o»p. 2 « »Judgn„nt wndered by Smith, J., in No. 28, Moltow w. Burrouah. k. B„,rouRh. ./ a/.. «;,,«„,«/,, 8Ut Deo., 18B8.

"urroughs ft Bar-

Citod by plaintiff. *

1674--iVc/;«,rf Ti. Caldwell d> Outhrie, et at., oppoMnt. fi n u^^ *
*

rendorod 2?nd April, 1863.
oppownu.

8. c. Jadgnent

yl. <fc IT. R,ihtrt$on, for Plaintiff.

Cro«j ({i Auiin, for Oppoaanti.
fl. H. t.)

,
' — — .

QUKBRC, 34 DBCKMBRB 1804. .

Coram Tasoiibrkac.
'

\ No. oai

^«^»o< vs. /&«/*.

d.'"z:s:i: tST;:;!,7 "«"°"'»«"'k '^--.u d...r™.

" <t«n>i.r «»pM
;' "°"''° "' '"'*' • *" "Wa^ .. d«f..d..r» p.r

iMUmundeJnatlnieD.
Kgwio, ProcMuro OirUe, 1 Tol. p. 33 et 41.
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Mwrlla, vo. ttU^ M/^
Uiijroi, *o. Jto. ,,

"'

Art. IM d« !• Ooulum* <U Parit,

Pothlar, vrato, no* 9|«, bm.
Onjral, »o. TnuMptirt
Boiirjon, Droll ncHnniin, l«r vol. p. 4M.
C)««l.illl«, Oout d« NiTtraoit^ «ri Itr dai li«outlou
BMqiMt, Dralu d« JttfUot, eb. II, bo. ami.
JaurnAl dM Audl«noM, to. Tiiniport.
Br««l««u, <)offlm«nt«lrM tur IVi KM da 0. do P
Truplonf, V,nU, eb. rill, .«. m\, olo.. torn* II. not. US, .to.
Mai-CMlA, tomo vl, p. .'l]{|f.

Troplong, l'rl?U*go»»tHjr! I »ol., no. MO, art f
Projrt d« Codt Ul«ll 4l4 Bm.C«o«^ TwIU do UTtnto, n <M
Ur T<^. L. i). J., pift 103. 7
Vll. Id. pOfft.1l.l. Volrl«4^,„ui«rMlduJugtmtnt.
Holf el Irvine, poiir le domandouT
Timchvrmu el lilunrhet, pour la d^feodour.

(A. T.) \

nr

<^

MONTREAL, 30th Juoo, 1864.

Coram, Monk, J.

No. 43.

Ward Ti. Cinuinr.

IMd >- That In an a«Uoa oi|««,no^ j,, mW* ,aa«S. iha dMlaratlo. mun h. Mrrad althar b,d,po.l.l„,a«opy with .hartarkof Ih.oourt wHhIn th. .1,1.. da,, aft.r M„i^ of ^»
1
ant ilvlnfUw uiual delay brtl)ra ratura.

»« w iarTaa oo aaawa-

In this o«M a »,n»ie gageru- for |72 imuod on the 6th Januarj, 1864 the
writ being made roturoablo the 20th January. The iieiiarewaa made on the
18th January, and the declaration wan served on dofondant personally the 19th
of J..nuary 1864. Tlfe defendant, by exception ik laforme, among other thing,
pleadct^ as follows

:

"Because no declaration of plaintir. action and demand waa ever served
" upon him, dofcnda^, according to law, by being left at the office of the clerk
" of the Court within the delays allowed by law and the statute, or by a true
" copy thereof being delivered to or legally served upon him, defendant, within

like delays, but on the contrary defendant says that a copy thereof was only
"delivered to him at the office of his attorneys on the 19th day of January
" instant, between three and four of the dock in the afteniooii the day bcfoK

'

" the return of this action." '

The Court, considering that the declaration had not been served as required
by ihe Statutes of Lower Canada, ch. 83, sec. 67, or ch. 83, sec. 170 aa. 2
mainUined the Exception d la/orme. Exception a la forme maioUioed.
Dev/m «fc iTcrr for plainU/f.

«««t«wi.

i*erftin« «fc .S/epAcfw for defendant.

(J. A. p., jun.) „
- ' „ , : ...-

'^"' "v
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•UPKBIOB COURT.

MOMTHiAL, Tf. U„ur, IM5.

Coram Smith, J.^

tttginnn. BtmM IL Young tl aL'»mM 11 You

ih VlatVali 7«. t.

h 4af m March, |

ThU wai • aoUoD by the pri«,nera, who were ,rr«ited under a warrant l..ui,.tunder the proWaioo. of the A.hburton Treaty by the Hon Mr LZ Clone of thojudKe. of thi. Court, ch.rging J^ with hal,col^"^^^^^^^

within the jurladlotion of the .aid United Htatea. elaiming to be releiTd fw«

"awI Z""*."'
that the judKO had no jurisdiction i'th. prenZAm- (for the pri«,ner.) uid be would h.re the honour to aubmit th. -m.

po^nU.infae,wbichhehad..idbefor.JudgeC^^^^

hi I
1««»t'«» '" one which effected the juri«lletion of the Court m tohe matter of extradition. The constitution of the Pro.inee of C.n.3" o,^nue. the country into . cor,K.ration-^orporution. it i. true, of exUn. veZ„-nevertholow the power i. limitei .nd defined bv the olaui«.nd3l„„r^ l

met with in the Union Act. The «n.e con«o,uTnl'fil7th Z 7^*^^^^
Tinoe, .uppoeing th.t the Legislature exceed, the power- of the lot of IncoJ;^ration «i would follow dl by-l.w. paM.d by a cor^ration erectedllhbXegula uj^ of ,ho country. The Legislature of CaVada exceeded i"X wjienwent beyond the lUnit. assigned to Uby the Act of Union, which^it au!

Hut .t was a st.pa^at.on that no a,t should be passed by our legialature which

ject. tha did not come within the power of the Province of Canada and there

tend to the provinces and colonic., auch u Navigation Act., Act. of Cpueand of Sh.pp.ng. although the colonies were not named therein. AnotheVpJwe

Ttha Wi ^ r'""" '^
V

^''* "' '*«*''•"•'« *«' ^-"-' '•>- beingXito the Imperial authonue.. No colony belonging to th. Britiah Empire halpowerto make Ureatiesor to declare war, con^queuUy a colony had no rigbj

Thriv i^t?T^ '^i^J-t-'P^tation of theae tLies, or'the manne^b

Suti on tt. T 1 ^' f
"** ^"*''" '' '"'"»•*- «"°P«' 0' by the Uni^

^int h^ would refer to Laivrenee on Wheaton's IntemaUonal Law. pains 23*4OmtBntdn «.d the United SUte. entered into a U^^^iu^^^

44
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SUPERIOR CQ|jRf, 1866.

*•*"• ^"o^n as the Ashburton Treatv b* -i.' u 1
—"""^ —M__

^^^^^iSi'^U.skonl, vest in h^f^^' ^jt "" ?^ «"•» B'i»«« .-I

"1, but the treaty betweea tno SZ^fj^rT^':' '^' ^^•™«' ««°*^
^

waa not of itaelf executive, and UrJ^^ J^'-
^"'**^ «»•»" •«<» BngLnd

' arohylik. Great Britain, that iuES^Tu .T-'^V* •«""«»«*'«»»' n>on-

X mad. Iaw,.nd in order that ju,t oel of L T *" *^« '*«^"«««'. to be
w.th the necessar, ju,i,dictioCc^r7,t i'T;? L"^^^^^

.
-veated in j„.tie«, of the peace o" LtJTbv ^o^

'
,

^'^ J'^"'«'-»-n waa
- f'*'"*''"*'<'<'»ditionoftheruntry/VheS^J^^^^^^^w« confined entirely topffences co'Ln.uXSt^SlV ^."r^

""' '^•«"'*«'-
"d.t w«i a principle of international Tat^^^^^^whatever was there any right to intarfLp u^

".""^'"tood ihat in no countrj
outsideofitshoundariJs. unleTundTrtaf

*••
ft'^*"* ^^ ori^e con.n,itS'^

G^tBrieainandthelJniterslt
'?^,7f"^^^^^^^of G^at Britain i. the 6th andl^' V.^ h ir^K '" **^ ^^'^ ^••''•»"''

effeo to the treaty in question. Throllh ^; /
-.^'*' ?**«»«>' giving

should not be lawful for any jud«/or2 '^* P'^"«'°» ^
arrest of any offender accu^roftd^l^r''f^ ^

Ws warrant for the
warrant had i«.ued if the offender^^i"!' TT 'i*''' t^'

i""*--be that a
State, a„d if in a British Colony 7X Gov ^T^ '^ ^« ^'^^J of
»ag.str„tes,o assist in apprehen'iint he offeJ^ ^ ^"'""S ''" J-'^g^' ««»
I'nperial Act no doubt could rtterJf*': Consequently, under the
/estedontheissueof theGovlorGe„lT:w *••"* J""'"^-^- was alone'

,

»ct By the 5.h see'tion of that aTt Z '^'' "' "'"^"'•'^ '° the said
ordinance thereafter to be made in

1/7^'°,/"' ""^' '^''' '^ ""J by-law or
;^Bion should be n.ade for TrtCrjeff^'f^"*^' ^"^^'«- '^''aCZ
Her Majesty to suspend the o^roflr L'"7'J'

"'^'•* '^ "-» ^<^
be provnce, so long as such s^cified enL L^,T"u

^'' ''^^'" '^' ^^^^ ot

,

longer. That fifth clause of the Statute If !,
"'"^ *^"*'""« '» «»«« "^ "o

r ''"r '° «""-:^ -to effectI prtws or^'"^r '''. "''"•" ^^^^ p^'- to
Messrs. Laf^ntaine and Baldwin Z^ T ^^ ^'^"^^ '" q«e«tion. In 1849
Solicitor-General, an Act w t « ^t^^^^^^^^^^^

"d-M. J>ZLZ
on the 5th clause of the ImperiTsZ^Ztl^^^^^^^ «'"''ded
nto complete effect the provLns o^ thMit^tv r

'''*^'''"" ^"^ '"-'^« *« ""'^
in officers named in the treaty th« wl» ^ ° ''"*''^'"'- ^S-t Act vested
on oath, to issue their wrm^itSHn' V'^'''^' *^«« ^^^ »>«fo«*Sm
fitted crimes in the UniteTst^ ^'j^^''^^'^'^ ^^^^-^^^ wbo had com
Ac

;
but the only clau«, Whicrde™^^r^"'•^•" "' *"« ^-l«"-I

first dause, hj which the neoessitvTfK. • ..
^* ^°'P*"»' Statute wJTthe

warrant to a justice of the"I^ltHsH "f .*^' ^''^•"'- ««»«1 ^

Sps-
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'' ^n

T 5. - fu(n*,r

81
Judge Coursol, he (Mr. Kerr) had been Jed into ^wt H. i,.H .T
waa a reserved act. but it waa nnt f„, ; ^*

•
*** "»'»g»n«<i it -..^

Canada. ..id .waented L bvThrl o'"
"' P"~^»»7 «<»• Legialatare of "?•

Her Ma estyCtde in^wwth
'• /r •"*' " ^'^'^^ " oouncilfr«„ H.T^Sft.,

was made for oarryinir out th« trpat^ « i^ •
*•"' <»"?'«»« protisioo

the Imperii Adt Sn^!eLr?' ^"" ^T^ '""^"'^•'^ *''* ^f^"^*^on of

b, virtu": ofthe^rS:r;:''jt z TJr^^' ''•'"""^"^ ""^^^ ^^
.

jujorf Canada, dLg the t^ttTh ^2 VtTh '9 ^T^'^'^/^^and no longer. Things continued in this way liU 'k« « '
, J""''*

*•' "* '^"'^

tutes ofCanada when nnH«wi. * J ,*^
the consohdation of the Sta-

.ch.l9wasreX iTi l;r
"

tained in oneS^the atat^ c^nt^LXI^Co"^^^^^^ 7*"'""'' "^'^ ^
truethatthel2^thVio oh 19 22a! \.''*^ Stutntes; still it ia

place. TheJ^lala,;^^^^^^^^^^
in Counca, suspending the ImL^riT ui t°'^"^y"'g

*he Queen's order

thattheXotproceeXZern "^^^^^^^ ^^ ^ " pretended

in a communication to one ofSroitVT>?.^l"
.^* $'»?

^«°
'* ««"«««>y "dvanced

sel for the Crown, that the 12th vLchTQ'T ''^ ''»«<^^«J«""«d Coun-

tl^e whole of the clauses in thatiL;:.. ' "
'"'*'' *^"' ^^ *•>« ^««* '^at

Mheimperiaistat:::s:i;r:;x''m^^^
pretension. He maintained that the ord* 0^^^ ^ T""

""*^°"'*«'*

for the prosecution to produce theTrifiet' T T""^"* '^^ ^''^ "*"^»««'

doubted authority for ^n7tl^]fTf^7! ?"* '"'**''•• ^' ^'^ ^^•

tion, had not been^akerbXrt^^t^^^^^ "«-* -« of e.t^di-

before his eyes as an authLtrir' . .
' ^"^^ ^''""°" ^'"g A'^b^d

been decidef^he s^e ^av^lrr *''
f? P'^""**'^ *^ ••••» ^^"'^ ^-e

tbat justice mi^ht^blTeld^edT^^^^^

Imperial Statutefth a"| irv^^^^^^^^t f^
" ^"T ^' '''' """*'^- ^''^

Canada at the present moment Jhe J„ '•
• Z^'.'l

*^"^ *" '''^ P"^""* ^^

followed out, and no IrmrLm 1
^''^'"y*^

^J
'^^' -tatite "ot having been

vest jurisdicibn in th'Xrf oral S^"i^"?'''»^''«^" ^^ ^

/

(^

tr

'
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82 SUPERIOR COURT, 1865.

,ii;.nv;.»^

t.<

- ground. HehadrefemrtottrTT- I\
''^""^"^^^

- Egislature, which he3 th^„lt P^^^^^^^^^
*'" P"'" ^' •»"'

" law8 for the peace we faJeTndVoJ^
Vdature shall have power to make

ThU 1..0 !.• 1

'"'"««. and good government of the Province of CanaH. "

ceedibe its dowa™ ? t* -»„ u ,
''^ ^ wnence they came, was ex-coui,ij, us powers r It was an absurd pronosition Ta q1,«« *i.-

inherent in our legislature he wn„M ^ . ?" ®^ *^" power^was

in lorce ever since 183.S ? It stands on our statutes ratified bv the Ofn»n «n-i

tish dominions in Europe, tUl provisions wer. passed to gl^Tt etct but ^at
>.., in Canada the treaty could 4ye immediate effect, because in UpilfcLr.Jexited a pixjvision of law lushing this very questiorTTrd Vlw T

gized tp Mr. Webster for the timf that Zt^e^ W^luf'^Tj
"'~^°-

Great Britain and the United States eouidgointo loT^^al"!^ T"
of th^British empire adding that in Canafa i:t<^rL:Z:^dU^eC«

« inoln" r;id t^'^'i^n^ "^" as soon as its rlcaUon'cn be

«fTTnTp ^ !;
''""^"'S **^ *^* ''"'^ Q"«^ ^°t giving the legislature

- tSJZ^ >^^'' "r T'*'
^"" "^ " '^'^'"^ •'» every s«bi«,t'SXuie peace, welfare, and good government of the province " We h.^ A-f i---

« latute passing its statutesin accordance with tJ^C mladlht 1 ^T
recognized by Great Britain through iu ambSH'^^J^;' J ^^^^^

That Act, .n refemog to our power on thi^4bjeot, did not «ftr to^j^Zl

<
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SUPERIOR COURT, 1866.

""J 'WgrT^^^l^y '^* t Klfr^f«

with another nation, .nd th.t itJZ^ZZn ' ^»^ '"''^^o'^
take oare that all our obligation, were «!!!S7 ™'i''.\C«>^'». » good faith, to

ofttiacolon^did notIegil!^"ffirntI^^^^^
<«iil4 always step in and «,pply all Lfii^"^^^^^^^^
of the treaty. Therefore, ll.„perir£l"^ "«''•'

^^^
Uself the right to^ the eoloniaUn^ltr^^^^
enactment. But there was nothinW illeJ nr ^n^ -^^ '^^°^ »*» *>^°

Imperial enactments going on together Sr ^^' "* *•»« ^«»^'>«*« •»<!

-t-toofthing. We^'l^^^'j;,-^^*^^ r^
from Her Majesty in order to make it law A. It i""'

'*^°^ '"^ ""^tio"
our own, for the sake of convenience Z'lJt I

*? ""**^ * machineiy of
indicate a d.y upon which thTsTtTol"" "^ '* *" ^*' ^"J^ to

thought^roper to^nd the o^^^it;^^^^^^^^
^"*°

f
"«' '- «>«»- *h«t if -k.

»o confusion, and thaVwe skoZTlJ^^r "**'"**' *''"' ""'"^^ ^
oi«raUon. But what w«i the ^^STfnJTT'"*'

'•"' '^'"^
'

Canada Gazette f " By virtue of?J!?„»f ^1 ^"J'""^' " *??«««» ^J the

''Act"--the Actof 184iXVb?;uH^7^'*«^^^^^
.uthorityofamereconK,raC loLhTt^^^
Legislature had no p^X to L^^^^^
thatithadsuchpowerjandS^e^Sre^ "?- I» would thus be seen
go forther, and amend or ^mint^

^wer to enact, we had the power to -

existedaslongonlyasourXt^^^r^d
Ito^r'^"^^^"-^^^^^penal Act revived on the reneal of Vk! /* . ^ ^* argument that the Im-

relied on was the 6th ofXirLl^r^^^^^^
22pd Vic, ch. 29. Th cat^'3ed"!h.t "f':*^'*"'"*"«^«--^^^^
which the Provincial Act sho^d^^e^^-l-l^^
Consolidated Statutes of Canada eTant/r. **"*' ^^ ^^^°^ "^ »»>«

n.entioned in a certain schedule' s^ld «tjl^^^^
"hereinafter provided." Now alto 1 ^e repeal^ "save only a.
oh. 19, was embodied inSele h".?^"'"'* T' 5^"~ ^« ^^th Vic.,

when the act 12th Vic. was emMStIt p
'""

^'^f
<»~ '^^' -d th.

was created, it is to be noted Tnlleitw^h*^^^^ ' "^^ '^'^*-

.
mafter provided." that the 8 h seZn c5tL r 17"^ " ""* *"^> " ^'^
-aid Consolidated Statute. shoulTnrbe kIm

^"''^'•'*«*«» S***"*- ««oted that

" a consolidation, and as decSrv !f *». f
''^'**' " ' "'"' ^•^' " «»«* "^

" and for which the ConwuZd A«f r*^"*^ " the act. so repeded
by his learned adversa^Th '* K !?

'''" substituted." It w«i ^^^
repeal of the st.fut"fUr«Sir^^^^
Her Majesty had no power to do f"*r'^^"*"*'{«»«I'»P«ri«l-t«tuto r^ved,
She had declared ih.!lhelm^i^I^'''^ uT *''"" '^*»' '^^ *»>• "hole act

-" ""Tinnnrrt la r„.^, .^j „„ ^^^^^^ ^^^^^ it to be «g«^d A^t

'

:ll

.#
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.
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\

^^C I tr iii^7."T'^"^ ^^ '^' '*'''''*"" '* "'" oon'equently repealed ? Th*^
H. iftltiu:^"**'"^^ f'"

«'^<>» «" Statute Book,M amended, but .mended
Bmall particular. Upon the question as to the juriadioUon of our Court, it wm
amended in only one particular a. to the powers ofjustices of peace in the mat-
ter In the statute of 1861, we had merely approached nearer to the ImperialAc

,
restricting the power given under that law, by taking it a^y ftt)m mere

justices of the peace, and giving It in lieu to judges of sessions; and stipelidiaia:

. "?f?!!f?"; . *" ~''''* ^ "° """' *»* ">• I"!^""' Act unless the whole lict
of 1849 had been repealed by us, which had not taken place, it being still in the
Statute Book, and but slightly amended. In itrference to the argument that
our law was powerless wanting the assent, or proolamatfon of Her Majesty irivine
such a sanction, hiTcontended we required no special aid or order in Council to

'
be proclaimed in the (?az<rf<e to give the statute life. Our legislature in the Aut
of 1849 merely gave the Qupen power to fix a day Qn which our Act should <M>me

'

into force so that there might be no dashing of the two Acts, but in the Statute ^
of 1861 np requirement of the kind was introduced. Was it to be said that
when the legislature had power toenact, ithadnopOwer to amend or repeal laws?

' * u /
^^^^ ^^^ "°* '^^"^ ""y confihnation at Her Majesty's hands. She •

had power to reserve it, but did 6dt do so. The only other powOr she hud as
regards that act, was to disallow it ; but instead of doing So, Her Majesty, treat-

- ing It as an ordinary act by an order made in Her Brivy Council, declared that
she left.U to its operations, He (Mr. B.) denied His Honour had any power to
question the constitutionality of the act, under which he'was sitting in this case

'

^
.

^
The law was in the Statute Book, and the judge had no pqwer to say the

Legislature of Canada had no right to pass a law on this subject. 'Our legisla-
•

^
ture had the most complete power and control over this question, and required

, -^ no treaty even in the first instance. It was, then, out of the Court's power to
'

^ -^ "* "Side an act of Parliament which gave it jurisdiction in this matter. It could
not be maintained that ev6^if the Ini^wrial Act had revived, the two could not

• - exist and operate together. Even if the Imperial Statute has revived, enacting
that the Governor General might sign a warrant ofarrest in such a case as this

^
was it to be understood that no other official could do anything towards securing
the arrest of accused parties in such a matter ? He conchided by repeating that
Her Majesty had merely been empowered to suspend tlJe Imperial Act if shesaw

^
fit to do so, and that the only jeffeot of her not doingVwould have been to allow
the Imperial hnd Provincial enactmenta to work together.

'

Johnson, Q. C, (as reprtssenting the Crown) said that his instructioRftfrom
the govemment^were to i&U part ita the case—that'part'which an English Crown
ofcer could legally take part in jJroceedings of this description—lh^t was to say,
to wateh the case, and maintain, tf need be, the jurisdiction'and authority of the
Court. But the jurisdiction of/ the Court had been very ably and eloquently
maintained by his learned friend Mr. Bethuae. . He did ndtknow that any aigu-
n»«nt of Mr. Kerr's had been left unanswered by Mr. Bethune, He (Mr. J.)
very much regretted that the yie^ he took of this case could not be eaunoiated
in the way he was prepared to do it, as he thought such would have brought the
matter to speedy issue.' He regretted also, that illness prevented hia ^hh ^o}-

'

i ' -
^ <,' »^' • . '

I : I " ,
-

,
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illegal, the warraoi o^rSf; „«, InIfT * '^'^ ""^^ ''^ ^''^ ?"«>»" w««
hand and seal of te flCrlr a f

^''" P"^'"^"'* by^awamnt under the

-deb/theaulXorruS^^ ' requisition had beeo
*• That my warrant havil 2. T !

*^* ^'^"''^ ***" *'>« «ff«°der.

gather illegal n^lland ,^d and^attT '"'"' ""*" ""'"^^'^y' '' '" ^l*-

;
The argument waM^ttriXTrLrr^^^^^^^^

whKli sucU vurrant ooald lemlW i..... ^\ i " J^"'""*. "Oder

vi..„,a, oh.pto T^ld i.c' 'T i:!'"''' ."•'r"•' *'•'"'• ""• "-< '«

Jot, i':;«z™j° '""""» '^ c.i.» L.W, 0, ty «.. (^„,,^

R» .k. V .u ; ' "» '^«l'"''g« of r.ti«Mtion» at London

"ters,officers,orauS"«:Sr ?1^^^^^^^^ '

" who being charged with2 orLlf' ^? '

•*''''*' '^P *** ^""''^ «" !>«"<"»

" murder, or BirSr^arl orThh
"

'^'
"' "''""'' ''*'' "*«"' »« »»»it '

"paper. commLd iSiinT; '
. f'^'

""^'"^'^> '' '^' "**«"°«« «<"Wd
"other." \ ..

'"^"""x''' «'>o»'d be found within the territoiy.of th^"

.ho.Id bo- found, would f«4 to :^^'.i^«^!'';'
!«""• "-"'..^.d.

Becliui

ftuuiM
Young at al;

It

^5raSiHt^u^eomSu7niar7n'i7^;^^
issue a Warrant for the ?ip^

/•

ill

-•»!
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Begin
n.

Bwuwt

^

It wofl provided, <« That before the arrest df .iy B«ch orendo^, a warrant 'Bhill
' «me under the hand and seal of the Governor LeVal,JpJ^n Xrjrtl^ .

" .nl^l. ?f '^ "?"*''' *'®""^*'"' •"* *« '«!»•« ""justices of the peace

Bv tfe flST^"^ 'Tl'^'^"
'' J""*'*^ ^^'K"^^"' ^^•^-^'''ves accord3;'

•

law m. 1 T? "^ *^* ""** '"P*^"'' ^''»' »* '* P«"Wed that if by anvlaw or ordinance to be thereafter made by the local legislature of any Britlh

> •fleet witfun mich colony or possesaion t|ie objects of the said Act fthatTffor

lit InT !r°f 'f'^"''^'"'^"''
^^'^' substitution of some otherenaT

i Councl\T; ^^'"^i-!^*-
?«' Maj^y may. with the advice of"hcV PrivyCouncil, (rfto Her Majesty in Council it seems meet) suspend within ^vZJcolony or possession the operation of the said Act of tL^rperid ParifaZ^ja long as such subsUtuted enactment continues in l!:7l^'!:T:o

'M^iMh^tZTrl ^y*Tr""°*" ^bisProvincein practice, partiJT.

"^vanllr^
which required the authority of the Governor General before

"SwritliTT """^ ^'"*'*^' and whereas, by the fifth sectionTf

"1/Tr.. . ; 'I
" '""'*^ ""»* '^^J "i-y »«^ or o'-li-^nce. to be thereafW

"T^^'^l^"'
Legislature Of any British oolony. or possU.ion, p:.wl

•

« the a.tr5 *^7""7'°S »"*« ««»Pl«t« «ff~t the objects of the s«dd Aet. by

« whh^ .°^.T'"''^*'
^""^°* " "«» ^•^'^of. Her Majesty mtb?

meet, suspend Uie ope^tion of the Imperial Statute so long as such substituted

By thft fifth clause of the said Act it w«, provided that the Act 12th Victoriachapter 16 shall^ come into force upop the day to be appointed for tbatp^^in «y pMckmation to be. issued by the Governor Gene«l^ or person admbST»gthe Government of the p«vince. forth^ purpose of ^romEngroXof H«. Mijes^y with the advice of Her Privy CoiincUsJSK4 opJra£of the Imperial Act hereinbefbte cited, within this ProviC^d hot M^e

r.

i^rtj'™-.^

ik
"f

-!-,
. 4'/
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-.^v

^ W^l AcVL^^^^^
*"' *''« «"' <"'«- of »»"' «th and 7»h Victoria

Provinoo and the mS^V T r "'' "»"P«°d«J^'«tWn the limit, of thia

Thlti^Mht^toT^hTX^

»re.tr% thTtS^^^ T^^^ .ndmagUtrate, mentioned in th.

the«e judged or maTt^L IS ^. ^? ^'J*"""'
'* '" «"'«'»«'» »^«' »H,foro

, Statute had rno^dttttewarrjr^^^^^
S«Ppo« the 6th, and 7th imperial

" enforeed. except avre.^B^,Z^TaII ^""^^ f ""K^"*"** «"'''* »<>' *«

> the principalTcXvT 7*1 ^ •

^° """"'^ ""*»' ^'•^ •>"<» «<»"^ of

enalent wouwTn^^ ^?!*'' '^'"'y '' '*"'''^ "«» ^^ «<«>t«''d«<l that such an

uwouT:::t!:s:,-r::^;sr^
-ncerned

;
what poaaible differeTceL i mat IhTfhe n^e of t^eT ' "

General iajubstituted for that of the' secretary ^11 "!7 ^''"**'

"

nience is oonoemed. the Governor Gen^^o1 des It thrdT^''
?""

12A VTeter K ;" ?/'r1'
"* •" • "'""" P^^^o-' •»«» th«p««mble7theS Ir„T- '

"^ ^^' '^^""^ *'"'' *•"* ProvUionsX the Imp^ial StaJ,!^

it 'J^^:z::^ir\r:^r^ t^ -^•'-* »»^-*-. »«»

three hr.n«l,r«r!r7 • r ^^ P"*^ ''^^ *•** eonourrent action of thethree>ranches of tlte Legislature of Canada, and became complete, so soon «ZRoyal Msent through fl.e Governor General had been given
.Bat the time of this act to come into fo«» was left to the Governor Gen.^

^ntTl"; '^J
" '"^'"^ ^""^ '* Victoria (Impeial Act)louldt^ "

^uTvi^! "^ 7 "^^r^ ""• *•* parposeTaiid «. i was iTJd
^1^^Jeil^

"'' ''• *'* ^'^'""•'•*'" '"-""""^ '•»« -P-«««^ 1«»

« Sl'lct ^If !:;^'r P^ed « «» ordmaiy aqt of Parliament, and pas^ni

St2':iat:rth?d;;iTyL^^^^^^^^

wUhTn t^Prl • •
" ^ ""^^ ^^ ^*^"K *»»'*« P«>™»" of the Treat,within the Provinee, i» oonoemed, was given to this opuntry and it fell bvZ '

rmu(«id;

*, '<

w
T

,-^lV ZJ^:
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/

"7;- , T,**'
"""^ ''"°* ^J'** th« 6th and 7th ViotoriaL. a «p.ruto Aot .nd provided

qZon
''""" ' '""^ '^

'""'l^r
"'•'^ »-. doeaiAffaot th, -

The Union Act gav. complete and «apr«n|t authority over .11 mattora con-oerning thi. Province to the Parliament of ^Jnada

ov.?thA"
°'"-^'''

"i\^'\
^'"'""' «"" ^^f^'^^ jurisdiction to thia country

Tto hJZr'r ''' ''^''"'°"
'"""^^^r ''"i*' '' -'»»«'' »« 'hi- country'

iiTrlrrofr r"r*''^~'*''T^^^the terruory of Canada. There w«i no lim^tion to thi. authorily by the Aok

uS i^ woull
^' <^o;«"'"'ent, afd if from the nature of the treaty

Jr trl . ,
^ T"T ^°"" ''^ ^"ri*^ •"'*''»''»y' »he 10th article of

Z?onL II "? '1?'^
""'"''"'^ "^ T '^^---^'K all neceaaary' uris-

^e r tLtv T^ ""'""« •"" eJamininlthe offeoaer. mentioned in

!?1„ K r?"
'""•»««» juriadioiion i. concerned, it wa. ab«,lately

whollJ ^ . T ^""^^ '" Pa4d by the Imperial Governmedt for thewhole natwn, and for that purpose the ImLial authority waa supreme. <

iJy the express proviaiona of the troat^ itaelf, jurisdiction was eiven to the

di^^n.^7"'J '

^J
'^' ""'^°**""

V""' *"«*y' 2n5, by the'legislaUv;

mentZ; .
1"

the proviaiona of theith and 7th Victoria/with th^alreadymentioned restriction of tl^e Governor deneral^ warrant, and 3rd by the^^

6ra^l\^K VV 'i? *"**^' *•** J+™d"«<>° '«« complete.
'
Even if the

ll^m ^"^
rr' ^'*" Pt*^' »' » ^'ffi*"*!' ^ «>-"ve on what

llTl Wy '
'"*

"T '^ ''"' ""' '^« P'"^'-^- <>^ ^«
.

But it is not necesaary for me to punjue'thia point any furtherllu, theT^and complete jurisdicUon was given to this country by the Aot 6^ and ZV.C. and by die 12th Vic., chap. 19. ^ far as toV manner of effLtu^Scarrying oat the proviaiona of the treaty is concerned -

eneotualiy

I deduce, therefore, froril the previous obeervation*

effectually c«rry out the proviaiona of tl,e Aahburton Treaty within the limiSof our tj»rnto,7, a- it thou&ht proper, and that thia authority ia to be founrinthe fifth clause of the 6th and. 7th Victoria Iniperial Act
«» «>««>a m

out the provuiiona of the treaty ia thero pointed out
^

f.^'2^^ "^ •""* " ?• P«»^«*o" o*' the 12th Vict, chap. 19,1 wmain*i in

4th. That the 12th Vict, chap. 19, having received the Rdval asaent th«
n8httocha,geth,modeafprocedu,e^i„t^.„,^^J!g



tnattors oon-
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SUPKKlOlt COUBT, 1868.
89

P^vtl;"':?':^:;^^"':''' "?•'• »fp-''"™p^
and

by t^ I2th Vic. chat) i9","r-«X'"'i"' !"" '"""" "' P"x»«luro poi„to.l out

oouo^y. oiherwi,; that Ac^wn .
.^ u

"
^

''""'" *''' J""'^'°^'«» ^^ »»>i.

•omgunOi robttitnled naetmmu remun Id foiw.
f «»

lB^r.l°Z^
'^' *"' "^ ""^"^ ™.»dm«.S »« „b.aiut«l f„, U,. '.

.^1'^ °J T^"^ " "» «*"* '* Vi.t«U, U,. ooUl 1.W

Hannit
Voui4«tal,

.^

-4-

J
^-/:
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B> Yoii^ tt •!

•b. 24* Via WM . „.„ .™,ai.g A°Moj ,Li^lT .*t
*'°''

. ».».« u .11 ..h., A.U of P„li.B„, „„ »" ""'•J to I. th. «„,

wa prodded b, thoWft Tiot„oh!it 19 _ ^ *—''SS'J**^

tooh . blond., „ to «!,« Her M^«^ toZr^.SVll ^". ^'"° "*"

-' y' -»-»*,- -St

>
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41

^^ 1 V '"'^' '''"' "•* ^''«' *''" •" •*' of P„luunent. '

of hrwniJnr"^''"'''*
."""** '^^ ^y*" '«••'». i»-»"' hii'not the force

ITlf.^ll ?? ;^ ^"'^ '^''•" ""*''' «»«Jd««ke. Uw.) have «Bent5 to 'the Uw—tdl the Pmy CounoU. which hu no legwlaUre funoUons whateverma-t approve «,d ratify it before "the; act can become aJ«J
'

oriril.'ES* ^ r^ °r"° ** ""*•"•"•' *^« laS^ctiriarequiwd an

Z^„l^ i •*'^*^ ^^"^ *^* ^''^ ••"* ''»»' Victoria requih^L not f«
Je purpoM of giving effect to the Act of 12tb Victoria. buVilolvAZendthe operations of the Imperial Act As «H)n a. «, Act v^a.n«»ryS,rrn„
2 toc^ out the treaty in Canada, the law had been'ftE^lteS
a^tjon tranafer,^ fiom th. Imperial Parliament to the CaLatan pX
^ SS;*^*:;**^

r*^*'^ r^**
wa\the Canadian legiriaUon toefiect? ^

«i," u
•";^"*' ''•'» °«» "^-iwd •«> order in CoonoU to be riven .nob«Mar wonid not have been neoeaaaiy ^ ' ™*

jn^ Act 12th^Victoria an/ihe Imperial Act 6 and 7 Victoria, both ^.^'' M i8 |l at nerMai—H. h* mi AM^»t.rTTn:::::-;i ^--i^ v . • Ai. - - '

-

lYoaiif til

>"*"lj, l'7««I*»rl«twJl,«i.pM,drt fl»4^|^

*i

}.,

\

/ /.-
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"#»

of .h. A., of 1848.
* "•"' ''"' '» •»'' '"'-J -I" P-^ing b^ Co„p.«

P.r.i...„ ,™l'd b. «»»JJrr.« 7.^rr *•' "" I-Porid A., io lb..



m-i^ ;=^sp^*iJW|w>;j'-

^¥-

8X7PI1tT01l COURT, Im5.
4

00
J, crrjing ,nto oompl«U> ^(ftct tho A«hh.,rt«.n Traaly |

•i»p^ •ub.tuuu,,! o,e mode of pro<H,auro for .nothor
P » ,

"a

iu ^ binding on all the inhabiUnt. of the country.

tJt/L d-TT !^;"'"^ *" ""y '"»^ "»• P^^W""- "^ ^ho Uw, .nd theIreety, M deolare«l in the Imporltl Act.

sJu".
** """^ ""' "*• •'^~* *"' ^'"'"8 *''• «'*» «"» ^^ y»<»*«"•. I-PO'W

oon^.J^LMlJ';?!*''
'" '^"" '" "•' P"'''""*' ''" *''" •"''J«'»' •' »»>• 24th Victoria,

conKKiuently hat o.y warrant i««cd under the provi-ion. of that law 1. legal t<^
aiJ iotents and purpoaoa.

^

matter
"' ""'' ""** ^ """ ''••'"^""' without juriadiction in t^

Joo'rl"rI^"°^ ? *''• """""^ P«J»f «i«>d tending in them-olvc. only U>

*

opin^rnrhavrK^"
"""^^ " '^''^'^ *»^ *>« •'^ument to the fact that different

has been formed, ,m„peetive of the opiniona of all others. Ld I ma, mjThZnever entertained a doubt on the eubjeot.
^
may aty i i,«ye

«.iytX tl^'r'''''^
thepropoaitionaof law, whttM ooftafder ^m^ea-

riav« rJ^.^r !'^"""'*' •"'* "^^ • ~"^ oxaminatiou of the matter,

jection taken by the Counael for the priaonera is therefore oTermlei

J. z^i".r: K°i-
"^ j"^r"'

"°*^ '^ «' •'""'« Smith h ««-

Th.^right of U)iiitofi«l«iy]oniian,tron,i.
'

•••mi
i*

BtOMt

»^

'-f*

i \

I

\

F-
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}

I

ot fouDd therein, obuged with «,, !r «^^ <*?«•«>" "oehng m Mylum

bee the A8hb^rton Treaty of 1842
*

'

^^j^^_^^
Mon respeoUTdy, thereby giyeoltaa a munioipd kgj

".a. umt^i st^ fISfj: • "^'^ '"™" =" »"*«»•"'
P-.ed i. 1842.

*' •«"*=»!« of certdn ofifwdon."

^^I»,eridA..c.ve^tb.,„pi^^^a.e,,i^i„
«l..i« «,d iS^p.

It became paramount njBoesdarily, becaise—
1. The Act in its own terms and enactments so provided until ;*- «,

*.w d„s,,ttc:i« „ri";jru°^
"^ '"'""^ -^ -"^^

"»*MM>d«ip,rfM„J.
""".Wgi^tion la lb. Mm. dbot wotdd b.

iK,
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But the Impariil Act ^id delegito to Colonial Le«datiir«i «,—, « ™ v
lo«l en.ct»enta .nd I.W. upon thTobject, oft^k^rpSC^^^^^^«d co-cnrnmoe of th. Impend with thelocd en^tn^nf,^^^22^ =
wXs giyon in exp«« tern, by the Lnperid Aot to Her MA. bTw iSSir

''2:!:^^lToZlT'
'"" -^ow.: "Ifthe CoIoi^S ther.

anermakelegidproviflionforcarrjingintoooinplete
effedtwitji^n the Colony the:

".txriirfot!":^ ^tir;:-^
- ^''-^ -"^*^'-^'' •-• ---^

J"!?!;IJ^^''f'°'^.'^' **'*«'^°«'' «'P'«"'y •'•«'^«^ o»Jy for the par.po« of carrying into effoot th^objecte rf

"s::^^^^ circan.st.nce»aSpo«itionof ej:^^::;;:;^

This delated power (if 1<^1 legislation waa, ^

These objects onde fleri;,^^ by the local law,4he mode and manner of carrying

Sr^1T 7. ?I
°'^"""« ^^^ "^"'^'^ P"'PO»«'. ^«" left to the diL \

Theseobjects of^thelniperial Law are set out in the prean^ble of the treaty

tl:^Z: f """"''JT^^'
«>' *« better administration fj^Hrad

u^^ .

?,^*''""*^'*'° ^^temtoriesandjurisdictionof thetwo Jtilrjpectively, that person^ committing the crimes hereinafter enumemXi^S '

"d'lHvlX'^ ^""'"•"'^"'' ""''' "'*-^" circumstaneesrCl^

More briefly, the extradition of proyed criminals, from their «ifa«» in A.

SIm?""? 'Tl ^ '^'"^ *••«" oflencWmlJiTid:^ "
*''

And the 10th sec ,on of the treaty provid^e mode and manner of securinitA«« objects, as follows: "It is agre^thatSer Britannic Maj^'y aTdZUm^ States, etc^haU deKyer up to justice, etc., upon requiSiJ^ ftT *

S-fi ^^ ' !
'"""' enactment, «,d which could only take effect «Z '<'

for remoying practical inoonyeniences r«mhing ftom th« Wrial Act fa ST

BmumI
Toiuf atriU

II
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4.

VI.

_ Bennet
41. Youg et

I 1

J

pworportiouof lb.p„rri„rf,h,i^j .;.. i,
"f™-r'i*"'*'°™«il °°

f»».l „d BpecW p«4««, of„ZZ t^'^r rf,!^'n^/' •"•o"
""

Md the da, for llw mmmo. i».» ;.? ..^ "' '''° '>"'"''" ComoU

^«.^d e..., .0, w. u ^-w^/ruSt'^^-itnsj

nor for hiB action in the matter punuant to the law.

jt..! i. deH..d«.o.,fto. tb....ut'it.m"xs^'iH:ir;:

i"P«»iP^ - «ttUd b, a. locu k,, ..d ™.„u„"*LTM^bt



'' SUPERIOR COURT, 1865. __^ '*^"

^
SubjequenUyto the Act of 1849, 12Vio., oap.ig, the Legislature of Oinad.

Vfr fT**'*"*
*^' *^'' P"^"" convenience to bring together and consolidatft

«TltV^l!!f"/»^.'"c;r"" "^?T^''
•"'' *"•* general act, to be denominated H.

« The Consohdated Statutes of Canada, " and did in fact so con,)lidate them, in-
chiding amongst their number the substituted enactment, 12 Vic, cap. 19, under
the chapter 89 of the general Consolidated Act 22 Vic, passed i^ 1859

u ^IM 'IT«»Tf""^.^"^ y^^^^ ^""^"'^ ^y ^^'' '""«' »«t " »»>"» th« Con.
sohdated SUtut^ ofCanada shall not be held tj».^rate as new laws, but shall
be construed and have eflFcct as a oonsolidatfon and as declaratory of thelaw

."17*°""*^"; ?* '^'^"'^ '"''^ P"*«.°f ««ta ^0 "P««led and for which the
'said Consolidated Statutes are substituted."

the Consolidated Statutes with its detailed preamble referring io the Treat; and
Jhe Imperial Act, to the delegated power of legUlation upon the objects of the
Imperial Act, tp the inconveniences practically resulting from its requirements
and the necessi^ of a change in the latter, together with i^ five sections, for
«.rry.ng mto effecMhe objects aforesaid, and for continuing t^e local law durine
the continually loth article of the treaty The onfy omission f^m tha!

^ *• JHL^'''°° o^>te last section which required the issue of the pro-

T°JHIP ** ***' '''*""''*' ^''"'"S accomplished the partlbular pur-pwes tor WBffib it was required it had become effete and useless, and waa not
therefore .transferred.

"yj

The local enactment and law so consolidated continued therefore to exist in
toree m Canada, and was declared by the Consolidated Statutes not to be a new

'

I'^'i'^u'^**"'?*''^"
''"'' *'**"^"*' conteinedin the act so technically known

t^llc rl'Sf'

'^"^^ the^after technically known as th/cha"" -

89 of the Consolidated Statutes
;
the particular^^lassification of the year in which

It originally was passed, namely, the 12th year of Her Majesty's reign and itsparticdar number, 19. amongst the chapte™ of enactmente of^h^year we^dropped, but the law iteelf^mained in fullforce under the numbeJ cfa^terlg ^

and was the same as the original act.
P""^ o»,

in tlf^/*'
'" ^'^ ?' '~»I«?t"dition law of Canada remained unchanged and

iaduLS"^ "'•;" it««.a«)lidation amongst the other statutes of Ca-

^stiighw.
"^' ""

'
*^« «"'«'«*'««° ^«« «»ly the te^xpression of

_

And thereby the objeote of the Imperial Act were preserved, undisturbed and
"

» complete effect as provided for originally in the local act 12th Vic, which w«i.
«i.bovestated,ooatinaed in force by thoConsolidated Statutes

«nw «*i'-lf^
"^' ""^ *®"' ^^"^ ^*''*-' ~P- «' "ti'-J-d «' An Act to .mend

• cha^r 89 «^
the Consolidated Statute, of Canada respecting the ^tradition

of LS. r^!!;^'"*'''""**^^***^
of America," the three first section,of theConwhdated Statute, chapter 89, were thereby repeJed, but it wuiilso

li?*^^?"*^
** *'^'"'*'*' "^ '^*^'*°' ^^^'^ of ^^> *•» the Noond, third.

1 ^rir*;""'^K?"P*" "^ *"' ^'^ 24th Vict, .hould be «,b.titutd fi,; J|
"* ™^, W90PJJ!gi,iliaA seotion. of ohapto^^89r and^dwdd he rwl

*-
«eoQDd^ and third seotigns of that chapter of the Consolidated Statutes.

^
Betrliw

v».

Bennet
Xovatg et I

• 3
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\

^ lw,il"l '"^ '
*•"** ^"^ '^^'°"» «^ »•»« -abatUated loci I«; 12th Via

.T?Srl..r31^rT ""« °"' '' *'^ Copaolidated Enactment, oap^ wiiteff^J

' Slr«^,r "r ""i
'" '""^ ConsoIidalTstatute, .nd Inlull b ht

/^eri-rA^;'
'"**'!*'*'>»'''° ''*'»' "»* i-t^rfere with or impair th, objects of the In,

compfet. .Beet ..rf ,h. p„^ri«^4^,J?orTui^T«5.rr

Tfie substituted sections of the 24th 'Vin <...v « :*^ «. i i^ , -. "^ •'

: ^-7»- cooW..d i. U» «id «.« «.«o™ of ,h...p.,89,iSI^:f

C rf tS^L^
1t»,to..oon..i„rf fa ,h«. ,^, b fto.,.%to,eJd.

ilieM.rfa,«immoii.eiiMtii.eiil.,i»loftbe«d«togUw
•"/"«'«

24A Views'?;?,'I:^'*'^?^'* '"*•'•"* *J '"-it-Ji-Wtt- «i«

•aitkiRr iJ ^ °T '"^''"'^"'"•toyoDlTof «i«faeUw mdih^
«<ra«9=

:'-/i^-

V-';r
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with th^^bleoU. of ihe Imperial law, theo^ginal ehuctmimi kti law of th. 12thVK,wer^merdy amended and not repealed by the «nendiglaon. .id\'^graph, of the 24th V,o substituted for those of the chap. 89. .
'

Bu upon this ^hnioil question legal oonstruction aft'd atathority in Ahe eon.
structiOB of^statutes eonour together in opinion, ind, oorS^^at^ tfck
.bove.expres«,d of the ^mended eharacter alono.of the\7d^Sxi2'

U

T atM eon-tructi*. and authority may be thus enuneiated
"' '*"

The principle of law is. that when an tfct is repialed, it must bo consideredex^p
^

to tran^ctions passed and closed, as if iVhad never existed
-'^'

But iM J"d down by^Lord Gheif Justic^ Kenyon as fellows :-«Itoannotbe cont^d^ that a subsequent Act of Pariiament will not control theZ^
siou^of a pnor statute if it were intended to have that ,pe?.tion ; but tC^are^Veraloases^Q show that where the intention of the legisll^W

- pvea^ that the sub«.,uent act should npt have such «i opeSSTthen evt

'

-U.o«ghthewor^of.uchstat„te,^akenstrictlyandgrammaU^^^^^

C JhST" ' f;
7'^**^ '"'' J^^g^-gfo' the benefit of thesubjot. h,ve

S

V that they ought not to recommend such a construction."
•'''»'' "«'«

AndDwarris(c«8tatu1«s,
p. 634), holds, "Thewojd '.repealed 'is not to \»

;;

to^n in an absolute, tf it appear on^he wboie act .to Cused in a limited

ae^t?^"
"aniftstthat neither in fhct. nor by codsjMi^if law,4. the .

*^* 24tb,Vie. a "Peal of the,previously.,»^sting locd liw of eitr^UU^iW
'

!f tl!Vr f^-^o-Vdered only as an amendiqg wt perfteUy within the attriButes

^ f^.f^i^T?'^"''^'' ^*°«
t^'''' '^'^ of th^^ubstantialob-

^

^ r1 tir^"'^'^°*'-*^'
of itsorikii.4.^bstitutedkaet,42th Vic. cap 19. 't

Under th*«e eurcumstanees. the Imperial Act has '^ptre^vid, and bis no op^;^
^

at.on m Oannda the local law>V extradition l[lo.nd being Uxi^' ^ ^ Tf! ;
But a ope^i^Uiation of the two local Uws, the,|tri.e^ding Act 24th Vic.

"
jmdConiK,hdated Btaturi, chap.^^ b1^^ in ' th, fomer an LtriouXmS
lattfflf, whio^|^»pquij*8 notice/ y .

* ^ «.' .
,
w«u*««uwib

la thb origin^ act 12th Vie., ^, wordi i«Hiny of sucl, States '^^re«e*ralfe
^

found » W«d.ate connection! withvthtf p«vi^pa,w^rd4" the Unite* St«fes^'^^^« m the firt^tsecti^, « Upon compWnt madeo^oatbchargit^ni

"S^ '• ' r^ committed wShinthe j„ri^ictionofth?UniteJ
.

^

Statcof Amenca, dr of ,ny of such ftats*, any of the crimes," &c. SoW
-riL^ISLTn '.?".*«' ''^"'/P^r tt^"q«i8ition of the proper aS- 1

Jjf ^1^ ^t'^ ^***^ °' ofanyWoh Suttts" &c., and i, iL inAe '

second and third sections..
,

'
/ ,•

' ~^
••

The 24th Vic. has omitted the word(k'4iy such SWU^ »• «,d haii^imited t^ ^'

enae^^m^t^presdyta the United State.

K

jl the parUcBlar places of the «H,tions ifithoaMle foUpi^ngVo^ rfZ pi^wpufl Uw, " or of any such States." ' ^ " ^

BMrtu '''\

_ BenMt
H.Yoaii(etal.

X

iA

*\-

'm
4-i',

jfi? ^ '^^""^ '°'*' " °' "y T'» State. ' in Ae previona enwtmentswould seem'tobe superfluous, and theirTmi«iion in the «»Uon.-orp.r.™?W

forifhrtnabl. w,Ui tho hums of Ui« tnatj^d d the imperial Act, andCKedelegated power of legislation by the cjlonial U^htr^ '

r-:*- m- -

.^'^
.^ ;/.<§' -VO'
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50 "stlPERIOR COURT, 186fl.

- lUgina ^

, Jtoowt
• Youof et •]

«

'ji*.

r

The^jootioo « verj .peoiou.
; but i. ihe on.i«l6n redly imporfni

?
~

oompowdof it. Federated StaterCT . ^ ! '^'^ ^^''^ '**' ^""""O''

KiogdomsofEnZd X>t«-'» ^ t fT'^ ''"^ not odntempl.te the ho*;

states compoaiDR the Federat^Jn1 n -^
of America" contemjJate the several

Federatfd^ates as anZl'l, n '"f"''
''"' *''* ^«"«'"' Government of th*

A»eril ' "
"^^''^''^ Govornmetft known as the United States of

are used cl,urrently and Irl- 'l rT ^' ''"*' J^-diction and territories

" ad".inistra ioroTLu e „„n ''''^ '' •'* " *'*™ ""^ ''"*' " «^^ »•>« ^^^ter

"JurisdietionoftheCop^^es-r^^^^^
a local habitation

; aJbye 10th Art of'.k't
'""' ""'*'

'" *''™« *« ''•'•

" Britannic Majesty and fhe TTnflH «.V .
' ^'"'*^' ''

^* *" °'^"««* 'hat Her
" by the™ made &c deli er ^L To « ''

^f"
"'*" "P"" """*""' '«1"'«^«^'>''

" with the crimes Actr^fJ ^-Tk^'V"
P'"""' '''*'• *«' »>«'-« «»'«'Bed

" ofthehigU:^^S ^; :r^"^?
witWn the jirisdicion of eilr

/' provisio;»hould be ma^f e^rtb^^^^^^^^
"*»»"

to enact " that in «««« T ""7 "^^^ ^^'^ agreement into effect," proceed*

" States for tJlSeZv^tn^""'^""'^ "^ *'^ ''"•''"'^*^ «^ ^'''united

^' within the jurisdiction of the
P^^.t'^^'* ^'^'^ ^^^^ »"«>-. %, committed

" in the terriSsofHe^^^^^^ ""! "^r^^ ^'^ "'"'» ^ ^ound

" person so chained shall be dSd ^^^h^
" ^'^T^"''' *"•' ""^ " ^^e

,

" the name of tie United^^. I!" x 'J^"""
^"^"^ *° receive*im in"

" the United StaL/'
^^ *"•' ""^^iMyy^e hi^ to the territories of

-S^';t^;:t:ett'"T'^":;
"^ ''- ^^^^^^^^ ^"^- «»^ *^«

rial Act.
*" "'* '"^"'•*'"«'* >» t»»« Treaty nor in tjie Impe-

of each, the UniteTKitdt' J^^^^^
'^' ^''«"' Governments

dencies and colonTon thf«r
"^, ®'*?* ,«""» "nd Irel«,d, with its depen-

the tnited s'ttwhh it s1'g!v^^
tori^^j^the^4S^3S:^^ -.

.

territories or districts comprised .iZ:^^::^:^!^.^^^"'
not particular

^^fGreat ^*-'*-'- -n*-^ -—^^

—

^„-.„.^.::==^i.n^»:mTr^ra5:!y;:::iqr>^

**



SUPERIOR COURT, 1866. A a

t-
The torn, juriidlotion, then, .. .pplled toGmtBritain u,d the United SUte.of Amenc.

f. .jnonymou. with the territoriee of either.
^

«ZJl*Jr^ ?'^'^*i?
!"• •'"»' •«f°ifl«-tion», but Monot .t leut in this"«=r-A

Jn it. eitended eeni«, it meana . legd .uthority, extent of power, .nd uice.

"^

^nton« of the K.n^OB. of «re.^ Britain and Ireland .t home .^^^

«tate«,conipoBedofit«8eTeralStateiT
^'wmm

Ifonce, tho^ore Immediate objepts of the Tr;;.ty and of the Imperial Act

s2; T i u*
•"*" **'"""'*»^ '*^"» tl'o *«"itorie8 of the Unit^

J^jme^c. with^theco^.|«ionoftheerid.eBiI^

Liil^rr ^"T"*'''
«^«Ji«on, still th^twarrapt byboS^ .

^7^.^1 """*/"' theextradition of the offender intdthe terntorilofZ.

i«eeive the offender. g,v.og him power "'to hold euob peSons in custCanTtakehim *» the territories of the said United States] prr8T«.t>^rd^^^^^^

nes were oorrelatiTO, and the addition of the. words " or of tinv" moh S^»»*."

ThV omission, thereTore, of thoM-termsi^B h,»yo no legal effM^

L »nKT^
V the Legislature of the Colony, duly assented to bjrthe Governor

"iSl mfS*:L^^ f^"^ » • public law,^er.^"ni

rrKS^T"^ •"'*"''**'"^' Colony,ji«iif,notdi2Slowed

Wnr^^h- i f ^""''"'^P""'"^^^ ^^ Colony byZ
SrLh'wlt^-f; 7" ^"^ ^"''^'^ by the'Ganada, Union Act, itpi belieldtohaTP received Imperial sancUon for its operation;

' ^ "•

iulr^L^W..!!'"'*''.!^!"
^'^^"gbuid^^tbatlh, htn^^Tiy „ffnnt nf n

is explicit anj meaning plain, is unquestionable, and

-j' T>,

A
.
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dUPBKIOR COURT, ^ISes.

_.(:

I;'

-**

well o the powen and dotiaa n? tfc- t^ i * I. . *^™ go»«naent, m

J°*".l powerM , m.lt« of^htMJ Jnl. <» JU.T ^ ' ''*°«' *« *•

operation in the Colony
^ ^ ""' ^^ '^^ '«'"^*^ *»<» »«» to iti

,

<5ial statute, continuing the oricinal enacting-1!?/;/ ««b«8ting provin-

the d^larea will ofthe%ej;t;rZl^^^^^^^^
nwttolmperial enactments in Buoh matter all ^S • ^' .^"^ "?"«-

:

to obeyl and in as much a» this sliXW i
'^^^^ '"

'^'""^^ "« ^^^^
highestauthon'ty which the CoZfC na|aacI„LrD

***"*" '' '^^

With, .lte«d, «nended, suspend^ ^:XIan^ulw"L^^^^from which it derives it. existence ^ "* '"'*^*'^ *''*' "^^ P**^*''

Judge of the Super or SSrt wUhourtr "^
""^ '* """^ °^ • "*«"* ^J •

Jue^« ^adj,fcy. c
~°'" '"^ *« '«"gowg "otea of Judgment of

-P. (?. JbA»,<m,.C. C, for th^ Crown, f
' Application rejected. >

Slrachan Bithun^, O. C' ' 1

B.Devlin. '*
' }&rthftU.S. ; .

--— t

Son^.J.J.C.AhhoU,Q.C.
\ I :

TF. ZT. JTerr, t foi^'the prisoiiers
(8» B.) y, . , ;

•
; : > .
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COUB 8UPBRIBURB, 1865.

MONTRBAL, as JANVIBR 18M.

^ '
^"""^ Smith. J., BADot.T. J, BwewoT, J.

,
SJ^^MDt oomitae Cour do H<5?Won. ' '

- ' No. 44?. •
.

^''^Ikeretvirvi.Cr.baua, junior.
'

•

avoir mftwiuent ddlib^rf •

oonsid^rto^a preavo et 8urJ;B tolit

d.™..M.Ur. N. a 0,eb.«.':12 ^^^77 "rt'
™°'" "«"

•cte d. »«iile«TOir,l.«nm.d8dkhtfl,™ T; ' '* l"''P«'« •" dit^^

"»e p«ui. » porU.M.ZrrJ^-^i ''*''" "^f™"" "Wife

"d.,* d„„^ .,^„ eZTwr •" '"^ r'*»-p«d...i.

r

*!iL nail. « d. ..i:tfrTblrl' ""^ " " ''^** H
™«Wftblu dtat qu'elleau&e3enrivisn««1i« i.r^^72:r^^ «*r^te-reavM^e.-.,

—̂"^—
^^

^

>«>v

a.

!:.,;
•>
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64 COUR SUPMIEURR, IMS.

\H

I

W«»jr .iti, d«n>M6 Mt et o'a paa 0M>d d'fitra propri^iaire dea iiniOQtiblM d^aign^a OMnmt
CnbwM, ^un. "">'v <1!^ Mt« da vanto f

Ordonne au ddfendeur da I'an rametlra ati poaaeaaion aooa qainia Joan da la
aigniflcation do 1. ^rkmxx\» wntenoe, aJD^n. ii y aera oontraint par toatM lea
olll l^galaa, at la Cour oondamme l« dit d^fondour, & pajer A la demandmaaa'

^

lea d^pena da la pr^nte inataaoe.
'

,
,

*

Lejugoniont ayant ^t^ porte dovaat la Cour d« IWrWon i Montreal; le
d^fandeur prodnisit dea raiaooa d'ap|»cl oomiiie suit :

^
Raiaona at moyonrqua la d^fondenr inroqua pour la i^Tiaion du jOMmant

floal rendu en cetto'couao le 14 novembre 1864,
' ^'1

lo. lie deux avril 1862, la deiuanderoHao a oompara A un acta de'Vante,
doT^nt M.ltro N. D. Crebaaaa, N. P., et aotoria^ de aon marl et delui a4ptfte'
de biens, elle a Vendu divera terraina ail d^Pendeur moyennant $1800.

2o. Par aa d^laration, ello mgm qu'auouDe yalaar '« iib donn^ pour
cette all^trtitron et Bop all^gu^ e»t coinmosuit

:

" That in truth and in fact no oonsideration whatOTer waa giyen to the aaid
" plaintiff, Mary'Walkor, or either of them, and that the aaid deed waa and is

"fraudulent and withopt any ji^t cause or oonsiJeration, and that neither the
" said »um oC $1800 or any part thereofwaa ever paid to plaintiff. Mar» Walker
'' or either of them."

" - r
. / . ,

3o. Elle oonolut k la reaoiaion (fe Tact* do vente. .
'

4o. La premidre defense du d<$fendour, all^tjuo que cea terrains ont ()tA achet^a
etpay^s aveo lea denicrs de John George Crebassa, le mari deJa demanderesae
et au nom de cette demifire, et que o'est lui qui giro toute^ sea affairea, perjoit
tons ses revenus et dispose de tous ses biens commo bon lui semble.

5o. La seconde defense alldguo qu'ello a rcftt bonne et valable eomidiration
que quittance finale en a iti donni, que cot acto do tonte a it6 fait de bonne
foi par elle dQm^nt autoriH<5e et qtie tradition en a et«J donn^o par elle au ddfon-
dcur. II y a aussiune defense au foods on fait.

6o. Les r^ponses sont g<Jneralos.
'

7o, Les demandeursn'ont produit aucune articulation de fails confonn^ment
aux dispositions de la section 87 du chapitre 83 des Statuts Refonduspour le
BiiS-Canada.

8o, La demanderesse ayant examic^ le defondeur sur foits et articles ce
dernier prouvo que la valeur stipulde en I'acte de vente se trouvait deja entre les
mains du mari de la demanderesse, qu'elle a 6t6 employee & payer les d^penses
dela famille, et la demanderesse I'aainei re^iie, en sorte quei'alWgui de valeur
n'est point<prouv^.

9o. La demanderesse examine sur fails et articles ne pent pas Qxpliqner en
qnoiet comment elle a puacquerir oes terrains.

lOo. Examinee comme temoin le 16 Janvier 1864, le demanderesse reoonnait
et avoue fo^mellement que o'est son mari qui gdre et transige ses affair ; en un
motqu'iU toujoursagit pour elle et en son nom. "'[

.

'

llo» II lest prouv^ par temoins et des documents que ces terraina on« fttf
acquis au nom dela demanderesse hors'sa connaissanee et sans qu'elle poisse
expliquer comment ils ont ^t^ pay6s, oar o'est son mari qui a toutg^rS et traiudg^

I
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J«5. nl A fun ni A l'.at«, «• W - .L/?; Z »
C«««-.^

.-r« ^;^'»n •:r;;r„''.,ri"'°j'?"'' - '-'" * ™" •••

"IT.::;;::-;-
-' ^"'--^^^^^ *

"

-

vide. Boudria et McLmui r ^ i p d

cit^ d.ns ,e ju;j:„f;treni C^^^^ >'« ^« '• "'--^e '• 'o^

"there is . p,„i„ imrenluZrZZT''^''- " ^"^ «" - -^ opinioa

"r«„«„«„<Jo/„,,.,r,^'^^^^^ of. UabilUj, and the

" appellant is inappLble to Vhe pint T"" '"^^ ''^ ''"' ""'"^- ^^^ *h«
" contended for by the learL i«jL ?. aTI ^''''''' '^' construction

;;

would ie.d to i. n,o«;::a^: ;^
" her husband, and yet she Lldlot Kel "?

**'" ^''''^^'•'^ '« P«^ '*« debro/^
" his own property fbr the «"e 2^1^.'''* "* ~""»» *« '••'^ '^-band selling ,
6 L. 0. Jurist p. 73.

^^ *

JiniMp.74. "^
' '"°°"""»^M"«^6iMjog»i etc,

;: i-po-'^ p., "ppi^i
!wltf;?ri-^T^^'^ «»• •"

^

;

^ . /
.

./ j^ 1'

1
•J
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OUUB 8DPBRIIURB, 1866.

wf

f^ m »ho« pour^n doonw I. prii o« po«, i« HUg^^ .« Jiu«i« d«a

poi. .ppli<,.bU, pan* qu'il „> .,.,.i, p„ „„„ .i ,„. .,, ^„ , ,^ JJ
» -^

•• non de roi8p»oh«r d'alWnor " * •ug.g.a.wu, «t

.m rendu .o. p^pH^u.. ,» p.,^ po«, ,o,„ „„,, ,„„. J ^^ - IJ^

d<!li»rt le g,ge pour le d^bitour. il „y . ,M,i„t lA diDU.rT.ullon."
C«.t.pourq«oi lei emporoum Philippe diHent, d.n. un tmotit luInwM! i une

I

droiu d liypothdque et do gafle pcuvont fltro reiub .u intri
"

'

the defcudant in thu o.u«. In the deed of «.!« it w« mUuoai th.rthepu^hoM, n.onoy h.d been paid. The .otion h» been brought iLre the Court

wl «ot".r;"^:^ '"""'""* *••*' ^^p^^^^ « "f** - »•>« «-»«» ^h""

ZZr \ Vr^^" *•'" '"""'^^ '"'* *^» P""*- The defendant ple.ded that the

trt 'TTu
^''^ j'"'''"""^' "• »"« Wnt of the pUintiff Walker bi. irifr.nd I

i^ZTwhh'
"''''""

f"""'^'''"''
•'*"«' °'^- But th. defendant provi 'jDth.ng wuh rcftronee to thla .um of n,oney. H. admitted that he paid no money

^

Inir* Jk I "I "^l
""'^ consideration for the deed «H,ording tj him wa. tJe

thI7 Z *J;''"!'^*°i
" ''-""^"^ Under the« eireumatanees the caao e«ne J!fo«

it.n""T, r'""''
^"' »"••«>««''* of the purchaae money had aey^ZopaW

1. •

H r'. ': °^'P'°'°° *'"'' **•« P'"»^»ff •"» "-^Wiahed he, right, \ndoonaequently the judgment of the Court below muat b. confirmed.

xllt n''''"^'
'"''''

^"f
d«-„de„„. Judgment oontofirf.

l^afrenaye d; //runeau, avocaU du ddfendour.
(p. B. L.)

'"•'f^i:."'
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8UPBRI0R OOUBT, I8«4.
•t
^

fll/PeuiUH COURT.,

MONTRIAL, ist> Hommm, IfH f

fwwi» $mf^^., imd Sp^eiaii^fd Jury.

Hk Dtttmbtr, IM4.

)Onw» Bmturlot, J.

TIMOTiry OUNNIMOUAII,

ffii ORAKD HUN

PtMn^f,

'W^A^^r op oanada.

4r

nuD .-!.», Th.i. «,,,„ p^„,„ »iI^lffiS^,u,k.. ^ ^
'V«.<*«.»..

and. Th.. IM condlUoB Vo ,' fW^iiZl!^,!^ , "i" ''"^""« •" Wfcr,"

' 4lb, That If • oottduolof ukm ft.\m -
•••»"•' olreum.Uno«i ^

••imw. "™"' "• "•nnot damand return ter« ft^um thv ptu-
6lh, That th* powar to plMt nafnn.in. •.. I_^
P.r«,„. who r,Vu.« towrlr^ »oh.p.,«o„t of !«, ««, fc, rtrioU, oo»fl.«l to
«th, That plilntlir, having uald aajio for a tUk^ •„ .

.. i

•//'

(^Orm BiMHiLOT, J., on tnofloD for mw tritl.

JUtTliataiHlflralrooiMlMoaapfOTadtlMU.afM-^^,
. ^

lutt b« refWd.
^^ "^ '•" "' l»**'«"»(l J<««Jfa WU correct, and dmt trial

.-;,^^Tfco playitiff resides at ArtonTsle. On the «th day of 1WWS.K.. tQot v"
parobased for the sum of |2 60 . ticket Ll«^ »^ • fP**"**** 1881, he

Th6pIaintiflFpr«oeeded to Montreal on the «th.l.,Ap AT u . ' "
8th daj of the «uae month mhJ^ Z 11 f • / November, and on th«

l^eplainUff brought an acttooagainit d«ftndaiita«h.Kr«.«i.^Ji» » -'

<«r«ge,dlejnngtheftct,. the oifeTnd roLptJon byIJ^r of ^^^^^^

. ^ Vol. IX.

iA-

f€^

[/uj:_i^

-'A'
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09 SUPERIOR COURT, 1864.

K«Uw«y CoT

C...ta,h«n Defendants pleaded the condition on the ticket, .nd that plaintiff oouWnot a.ake use uf the «.n.e after the delay ther«,„ specified and tha^a n!iffT^suffered no damag9.~B t«/e«,c cn/ai«. also .

»»* pmintin dart

_

Plaintiff answered that company had frequently waived the condition in^ecase ofothe, pass«.gers, and could notexj It oL. passenj r^^^Tw^m exacted of others, and that a ticket was good until usSl
,

'.\ JSvidence before Jury.

been given of non-validity of ticket in depot or cars CoJnZr
.^*"'" '**

r^tilatiilns. the «ame fall witness parsed on rreturnUcketafter^'f^^^^^
"'

KadmateMhe dan.ages $300 cy. Would nott ^ o« L!b ttl'Tl''^custom to allow tickets asgood after date
P«» «« »«Mbat sum

,

it was a

^'^^'^'f'l^}^^^ of»«n a.paH3enger
; single ticket cost $1.65 cytenants more ifpaidm the cars: return ticketco«t«2'Rn Ti,„,

'•*"o<'y-

room in the ea^.
' ^ •^•*''- ^''^'« '»» Pl^ntJ of

witir^n^'^'*^^"
'•* P^*°*^^' P''''''*''^^^« "•"J ^"d-^tor kept ticket •

"STlft^tS^^ TbesamedayoneMig^^;
passed atler three days on a like ticket, every body naesed nftpr H«»-«» ii, .• •

ets; Acton is fifty miles f«,mMonrreal
^ '"''^P^'^'* "f»«''^»*««»>'ke tick-,

1^ ^«^.^?-. often travelled on like tickets after dat^ in 1^^
.1869

;
and within^twoyears, even tw&or three^eeks after datent difli ulty evermade as to their validity in 1861. '

" uimouuy ever

.J!^rf"''''"I~Y''"""'
'^'"""

'
•" 1^^* *™^«»«d on "ke tickk after date

It rZ
^"''

' "T •'"''" "''" ""•*'« P-«'"S «««' date of ticke

'

^ofae^C.«^«re was conductor ofcon.pany for eleven years; plaintiff travelledoften. Many other people travelled on re.urn tickets after date in 86n e^

pe^ns to travel on expired return tickets; but the superintendent told widito let them pass rather than to have any trouble
Cro^^,„.„ed-The parties so saying were Messrs, Stark^Bailey, and Free?

«us«ni several days. Ib»,conductor co ects the tickets- nMnU «ft»„ ^ j
return tickets after their date.

~ ^ ' P^'® °"*" P*^** on

. ,. .
J^efonfUinU' Hvidence.

'

j »

Dlainfiffr r ; ..
Hardn.,.n gave instructions. At Charrons askedpla-ntiff for fare, and on his refusal requested him to icav«tl.e ears ^1 h!would lu.e to be pat off by lore. Touched him lightlyl ^HLu.^ ti^!

.
i^'i

«•

1

t-
."y^^ f-i

:



SUPERIOH COURT, 1864.

K

S9

£\'

paid hia fare. Have often refuged likn »!*v«.-
'

.

'

C«)M.exa«»,„erf.--rn8truotion8 given to oonduofnr • S-« j ^ ./« Or«i4»wk

.Riven to MoNamee, who wa^W^^^^^^^^ W^octions

Audit office. -Wi^Vin^^^P n W^^ -
-that return tfoketsoWyf date weSrA ^'«"» «««« i*Oj andtrtew

bj the checking of the ticket;-IS. " T "f"*'
""^ '^' «*^™P»»y '^»«'' »••«

return ticket was and Is lawful • aiv ^ThTtAr r*^'*'"" P""**** <>«

G. North R. Co. 8th En. L and E Z T J^""'
*'' '""*'" (Hawcroft ...

E. K. Co., June m^P' ^L^ .'
^^P"' **' ^^"^ '^•*'«n

J Romsey „, N .

56,67,69.)
*

''•^^'"°''"'"«2.P«"0"»«oCoDtn»b,pp.63,

<hr. Af,» going o,„,ietc™°'tr'"°* '".^'" °" '"' '^'"•"

Can«d«, ch. 66, Sec. 25.)
^•^corp.„w, r. R. R. Co. ; Cons. Stats, of

^nd That the condition attached to the ticket wa*ine«.r o„J • ^
'

3d. That usage and custom as pleaded waswe 1nLT.A *v ,

"
^a.u>i.to havep..hased his tiL in ^a::^:::^^!;^;!! •

/

^v - ^-1



00 SUPERIOR.OOURT, 1864.

Oranl on Corporation., Customs, Sect. 320, 321, 322 ; 22 Barbour's Repts. p.-

, ^d«Il,4l9;9P,cker,np,338; Curt.V Digest Supreme Court U.S. p., 678, Usage;
Parsons on ^n tracts, vol. 2. pp. ^8 ^o 59 (of the effect of Custoois or Usag^)
7 I^Jhs and Blackburn

; 278-79, and other authorities.
^

-

' ' ^r .f""7.^
"'"* "" *'""'^"'*''' ''"'^ retained the ticket, that the ears were

not full and the company suffered no loss in the carriugo, and had tl2 ticket
been bad, thatJhey rtighj have sued for .passage money, and not proceeded

'

. summarily. That the fare demanded was toa much, and imtiffJustified in re-

,^
tusingtopay. ^attheoompanyhavingalways checked tickets returned by their >.

' "1^T'7r' '^^^^-fp--i-S after date, which ptaeU^^,
umlfersal, and known by the conductors. Thit plaintiff had suM.imu!^ .

^
been forced tj return to Montreal, and that the eoaipany could noicottplaL § I

T^
.

*'«';« ^""!»>yth« «•»»<«» ^hey had themselves iniroduoed. C^^ w"*^
'• i*. H. //orjVrtj, for plaintiff . ^ V* '

!

^ eJ^^T^^T^''"'f
"'^'''^ '^'^ ^«^«™'^'' 1861, tett day*. am^tte

;
expulMon. By the«3 instructions nothing is said as to return ticlbt8^ but iite/
^c,.t„eyd.«cret.ona.y with the conductors whether or not to reciivespe^t

.
uck^t«. IhatW lawof corporations .required the compmiy to treat auS
ahke. an,l not show favor. That the conductor had the saipe day paased Mr.

,, *^5^»''"\''f\Hyacinthe, on the same trait,, on Micket^^^
^^- - :"i'" f^f^J' -""^ ^« fi«*^ the eompany guilty of breach«,f eustoi alw.^waived b^ t^I.on. an.l to find for theplaintiff who had^^^ongy andSdhiM,e^,;the consideration whereof he hadWn refus^ nlT^^

' ,rlV ;:«
f '"'"^"^'•"'^"^*'>^^^

pree„t:.„yd,fficulty„s tofacts; tMt if thejurywerc^^^te^^^^^

he .should have allowed plaintiff to pass. If the company allowed Jhe custom

latingtlH-n;
..8 well wall corporations, that they khould deal with aL treat .11 r^scm uhko^,»^ show no preference. As to the testimony of the keeping of plainHTB

^ .

t,cket, and the pa.^ng of Mign«ult pn the same train, the jury were the besjjudges If these poin.« were found in favdr of plaintiff, he fj entitled tl
av^d.ct,theda»%^tobesettledby^them. On'he pit JfS C^^t^

_
" Verdict forpfaintiff 8100 currency" : - : i'

\ , -^" *•*! twent^fourth day of November 1864, defendants movo(i for a new|tnal, and plaintiff moved for judgment on verdicll
'

'
"
M

1. Tha no damages had beei^ suffered, and nque proved. — ° •

v'i„d<>fl ol.n..u !.« J- .3, s-'-''8''"«««™neous in law, and that such

.,:

"*
h *" .."

'.'%,:
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^"*SUPERIOR COURT, 1866.
61

Fortherauthorities cited— —.

m

«rf««Jtore.u™it;tbatu„deT.„tl„;l^^^^ the ticket ofpW .nd
*«on of . pa««enger refuaing to pay his f7r tT '''*'''*''^ •" »»* •» the po«.
only demand the difference betwl the I""*' •?" ""T*"^ «««« « -ny emt
two aepa^te parage, and .otX roT.'^n'

i^''^ *' *^« -»'*«<»P"W
J ?^T^

of the euatom Ofr^l^^^ll^^l T"^'^'
That the defendant.

J«l differently with difforentjj^l^'irfrt "^''" ''**"• '*»»«. »d ^uMT
tbec.n«„.stan««.

Hi-H^nor ado^J^ ttl ? ""•^-'P^ferenoTandL'^
«^thatthe Company had actecS^vi.^?^;'*^

'

r- A« to *h»dajn.ge.,thejuiwS^ '
,
'^?"« '""^ P'«niiff f,on. their

«J
h.b.t of grafting new t^tlSf r •'!f^''°'*<^«"'^»e«notin

«2a.terHng).-'
««* where the verdwt waa email (in fiogiaj

Hbtiott of
plaitotflrgrtnted-rcoata n^C

^*'*''*'^ «f dofendafct refu^.

f*f^^* ^^*P»«u, CpWS?*'
**'^^ ^^-^ *"owed on acUon).•^ W^2Wfo»„counael,. r" ,y ^

.

..^J'' -»*?/» ooan«eI.
(<»• A. p.; J0W.)

*««.^Jo
Q..,..,p<«^ M«,. ^,.

r?^ ^'^*'''^PP«"*'*"«^Co'»*«^t.nt..
«U« 44 ra WHB*S 2Sim«» Af**""^^?^ «••>»««. pour 1« iiio»t«.i hn. .

-

itaUwayOo.

*.

\

- -* f' ' ' '

« r "I
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SUPERIOR COURT, 1866.

v«
lAvalMo

Trlfgcfltal.

#

blena qu'elle avait obtepue *«ontre le ddfendfluf ton man Je ISmai 1868. Le
d^fendeuretla demandereaM furent mari«$s le 6 join 1836, sans ooDtrat de
mariaee. ^ .

' ..
"

te pdre de la deniandmvsse par son teatament en date da 28'julllet 1832,
et UD cbdicile en date da 8 ao(lt,l633, Mtre. Chalut, N. P., Ai Itoia la eomme
de 2600 livrea, anoiens ooura dgale A £104. Zi 4d. et qaelqae mei^esT
Par aot^ de ceesion en date da 26 octobre 1M9, Mtw. ebalat^lTP., la m«re

de la demanderesse lai donna en jnitmenrdi cklea; one terre ^ae le d^fendeor
a ensuite ^hang^e avec le nemmS B. GervataH^ Tl aofit 1861'; et A raiaoa '

duquel ^change, il a reyu de ce dernier anesoalte deWoO livreaia £83. 68. 8d.
La demanderesse ajaiit faitcStablir parle pratuientaea droits et reprises imtri-

moniales: > - ,'
, ^

- ~>

, lo. En U lomme ^e ,.., ; .-. \ .„....'/ xi04 3
Moatant'dece legs. ,

*

2o. Boc^Uede .t . i. i oa- u
Hoi^tant fle cette Boulte. v * \ /
3o. En c«lle de , .'.

;; '.X
......l ;. ..°.. 803 19

Montant du prix,de la vente dea terrains obt^us en fichang^ de B^ Oerraia
- et puis vendm par le difendeur en 1851 ^.^

4o, Bncellipde v
^ ^^ «

Mutant compost partie de deniers refns de sa mire et parttt de meublei
• regug de aa m^re

;

,,

elle fut«olloqti^e en deduction de ces reprises comme oi-dessus dit.

Les 0ppi)8a;^t8 Trigge et oonsort oontestdrent oette oollooation ear leprinoipe
Slie la cr^ance de k demanderesse n'a jamais &\A enr^gistrde, qae eea reprices
n'ontjainoisdK? idgalement constatees, que son hypothAqae ne datant que dd
jftjir de la reception* de ce legs de £104. Ss. 4d, par son mari, savoir: le 25
octobre 1849, ello est post6Hqare & oelle des opposants qui repose snr an acte
d'itecords en date du 21 mat 1847; Mtre. David N. P., et enre^str^ le 8 juia
1847, enfin qu'elle a renonc^ a son hypothdque en lear favearen faisant vendra
iinimeuble saisi sur le difendear d la charge da la rente fonoidre des opposanti
.quileur est due en vertu de leur aote d'aooords et ee oonfornfSment & leur
opposition afin de charge produite en oette oaose^f

La demanderesse a r^ponda sp^cialement & cette contestation en disantqne
I'hypothdqae des opposants Trigge et al., n'affectait qa'uo arpent de terre snr
cinq arpents saisis et vendos en oette oaase, qae son jogement en separation »
M6 enr^tr^ le 6 F^mer 1860, que ses droits etreprista ayant^t^ odtastat^ k
£504.38. Id, elle se trouTO ordaneiere d'an montant plus que saffisant poor'
maintenir sa oollooation. ^ ^
Les parties ayant proaT^lears ail^^s lespeeHfs, eHes ftirent entendaes >a

mSrite. . .

Za^renaye, poor l^^wntestiaBts. " ':

T
• VMe-fltatntf kefoadOB^du Bas-Ganada, ehap. 36. Act 46.

LonsSr?^**"™*'
*' Jnrispradenoe, to. contrat, no. 19, to. hypothJqiie, no. 13.-

-w

'^'i^-'iife

1 .- .- ..r

_-.,4:

. > ^:::\

'-^-,.



>.»

< entendaesaa

>thiqne, tio. 13.
<

L'Qrdonnahoi>i

Superior couiwMsw.

«tS:r*^'
d, .«.H»ge pour con.er,.r U dooafr. pr6^ doit «t« en«g|,trt •» ,.«p.

Ilenegtde.m6meiiuantauprop«an.eubU^ ' / ••

reSaJS?; ""'"'"'• '*•?*" '«P-*V« contm. d* „,«,,«. n ftot .n fal«

Lea di8po8itioii8.de la clause 29, du cb. 30 (4, Vic rl, ^^ "-
,•

rf«rAdu mariage. .
^ celles qu, nO deTiennent ^chues que pendant la

'^.eeiL'^viarfurt^^^^^^^
>'enreglst«,ment du contratde manage etles :

J^X^:J^^^ J^^^rS;*^'-- -'~ - -"^- ^'OU de

enregtatrtesur lea biensdumari ^ *^ "" *"'" '^^'^'^''^ 'J'^ «»'>i' «»"

'cetr^;£i?^.r;2t^ 'Srr?'^"^'^ -"-"^ ^--^ ^

pa8re«uce«edot. t!^P"W^*'V P«« •»'cter se. b.ens .mmeublea tant qu'il n'aurait

"r6gl6e par la section 34.

^e.la question du remplordes propres qui 6tait
^

^^^^^!^^£rt:^ ^' >a.»^e elle..a'

Cette rente fonci^re a^t^ rec^nne-par la demanderesse
; oar c'est elle qui aft.ts„,s.retve„dre lesbiens imuieubles e« cette cause a L CHAKOEdec^-fe

rentefo„c..reBuiv,„tetcp„for».u.ent4iV,p^^^^^^^

qui a et6 arfmwe par la demanderesae ^ - ' S»

-Cr

, * 4 ViRch.30, sec.4,

t ft L. C. R,, p;ioo, Forbes etLegault.

J 4 L. O, Jurist,
p, 315. S«B8 vs. Evans et opposant.

'

§2.I'.C.R.,i».l98. Nadeau V8. Dumont.

• 2L.0.R,p, ii6,GameauV8. PorUn. i :
. ^

t 2 L. 0; R, p. 89, Dictum <[«> BowM, J. a* : '^ •

'f 2L.O.R.,p.^7,Gi^Vi.Blai8. * ^
•

. . ••
'^

Trifle at al.

>>4 iP-;„

«

IvRV

,;:.,- «it..,

r*.'
f;'

^-s

-.v.:fiv"-it>.



PBRIOR COUKT, :8«S.

X

;*«•• ttrf

'«f«il prJr. p; 257ij

i.i|rop. Pn>. et-hj

Vi*''vO'^ri«tp.«6, Boudrii

^obstant sa renonoiaiioi

pMtfeidant r#3treindre I'l

refo^ tiur lea (juatre 5uti

^Jle «llfigu&«v9iir foU

'»VjJi» bbntestati^ «a
iiolle n

I & UD ^rpent (

4|^Oc6,bra^,l^|%a„de^„t^
\-"«?"''' ^'""*. J^f^^eleine- Desert un

''V

d^

1*1 . V ^ . 7S •
)": *^-»^ Nr Aubucfaja poor..'L ^

ftljMianoiw ae «. ni«k I);3, Si:, , -1 V; ' " '• ''"H^tee eat d„,„i,

191 13 4
70 13

41 13 4

1$387 6 4

ffet 1832, %t 1ft

^f ^^-jWes ™e„ti<ar SST^JT ifff«?• *^a, aiasi que

J^'a^'^nloiled^fende.i!.^ d»n» le^apport du partioien) et

I- %i

!n!'n-:;£154 38 4d
li'«>\ .....Si.-

ia terro

Sorte que
nis mentioaod

puiement

;cfl^t.quede«,slegs«ontoot^
2600 Jiv^sTe^

y

i.

-.Vv'-- .^^_,..:.

idre^itr

paCde
rendre

38.4d. /
iti MrtfpODW

eBtpenoad^

...^4^*4-^-^

lY,

V

.
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8UPBRI0H COURT, lies 66

'hi

,^

1849 »fl„.r' T?.^P '*"'"""' '^'"*'=>'«^decc88lon du 25 ootobre

Barnard pour la dcmaDdercsse.

.liretaaded that i„ the aC„ J tnlt of "
""*"^^ ^^''^

-

,
registemC the answer isZ thl hi I!^ T""^''

'"'"**'''"« ^'^ "'««* »«
'

effect. ItisMr.ZnrtlLo; L^> r"""*^'^'"'^^^^^
subsequent to 1841 ^

'
^ ••" ^""'•*' '* *« *»•« «""« «f «"»"iage» ^

no^;;;S^S:3Sl^^ there was

th.tthe^„sbandhaareceiveJtheXrH„rhllTh^^:^^^^^^^^^ -

P«gne, her father, is dated in 1849 ..I2!.TT .
"^^ ^'- ^*°'-

morigagboftheopioJiTri^^*'
""'^"'"•' **»'*« ''^"^'"•O" of the

«f thefact'^Ji^twn«S^S'T,^"^ '" ''"*"*» » ''^'^^^
'

dischai^etJ^SffiL^!!^'^. ^^'^^l-^^'y " independent of the

l'othier,G(<iiin:No.6()9Bai4^uieKi^.«m«.- 4 • • V^^'^

ToS«?L vf^r '"*'*'^*'"''*^*a«'«#ii»^nadeflii,«" M10 n^e the wife's moMeuse denend nn ttm\, pJ.T^- T s

thehnsband, would evidenthStoZul^"^£S f-'*^^
^ where the husband h.^!, fkikd to «rfr» !t-T "8''*^ ^^^^^^ "^^ « •" ««»
^f duty for. time f

^' *'" *""""' "teldl or has n^leoted hi.

S

v..

5ft.

***ia
»i.

-i*^.

V -'.I*'
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66 8UI»EBI0B COUBt, (fed

ChtalJMUIIg

LmnUUe

"V

• f-

I^.^^«*orit^ 'ft^l*"'"
•"• '^••^- «'"•; ""would *.

™,^- iX^,\t 34^7'*' ? Tr' "• •*" '""^«» ' '««' "•
.«d if k„T. . "*' " '"* "" •"«•• »t>»l.ii,. the old 1»
on. o« n!|5Mr«,„„. ^„„ .p^,^ ^„^,^ ^^, ^^^ ^^ __^

l»"a

Vide Bonner, p. 89.
.J

Leriger dit Uplante, 1 1,. 0. Jurist, p. 106.'

upon which alone they had a mortgage. )

' •« one arpB^tj^

^2ud.
B«'«««ethea,ortgag6it8elfw«8aS,ul%a.'tothird.,partie«.

3 L. C. Juriat, p. 184. ^
'

f
i ,

"^

A« to the prete^^iod that the plaintiff his renourieed heV right to contest the

Co^r i: *'" r'^"^ "' ''' """^ *''«» ^•'^ proceeds would^Le befr he^urt, because the property ha« been sold ^ la ^arge de la rZe^ZZetseems unnecessary to reftite it. .
-

\.u,

^'ij'f^^onciere, it

Smith, J.-The quesHon in this case affects the rl«hta of married -wom*«

wh^chhad been fyled by the opposants for this re«te/o„ai«, due and payable >to them upon the property. The plaintiff being tte wife of tL defentT tf
^« property «,i.ed for the an.ouot fecntioL 2 the™
consequent upon hettiparoHon deUmt Now th^ nl.J„*^ i

• \ ^"^^^^

been jw^ to her h<»b.nd k, her mother ander d,e ««, A ™„.™ „f Ig^ .t!

rf,r , T^°.°°""**"' *«»«"'"'»*"ti«itd«»iforrZ«i!

t..
, , ... ., , .:.... .... . ., - ,

' / ,,... .31 _? — --- ..„ — - >* B • •
' -- -. '

1



WPBRIOA COURT, 186ft. 67

liyp«th,o .t the time of her m,rrC wi h ^1^7 a .^^'TT'*'"" "^ '"'
" "^i*

eo her WM then pa,.ble «noer;rth l^iTf!:!:'
"'' '"" •"•' '^"^^ 1"« ""^"-^^

ui^re'^ri^'flJ^^^ifi""^^^
oruolt hypothec .hall ™b.l.i 1

'

Zior::^:::^^^^^^^^ --par-
, .

#

5r,e\nt:o;;r:l;:?r8:7:"'-f^^^^^^^^
Una«r theae oirimmstaij^oa the j«d«me«t must ro" in fuvor of the opposants

'

•ndtbeir oontestotion ia thowforo inMntaioed. ,

opposaqts,

The judKn«ant is mo/tW as follows-
' >-

'

elaim to be pnd from »nd out of th« nw^j„ _.• .x. {.;. ^ /?! .
•** °^^ ^^

fmtt/onafr., olauned by lh..«id ippo^u TriM. « »i .nj .llT
«fc.ort«lgr.g,h.oor™o.,,M,„f„idol„W..

*^
' *.'^"'''

a™ni,w<«,Mj,l.d.ii^iid.re>M. • <'«""'«l'»» Minl«ii>«d.

(pfl ifcf Lai '
iM,>

'^'^^HlJtoflp

^.

"JOfH;^-MtMladanum
eonti* I'M^ad

. Lejugemeni _^

•°Ooiis..St^L. 0.ch.37,5 3a.;

teL.c.Rep.

^.._u

*

MONTREAL, 31 MAI<S 1866.
'

No. 1178.
'

Tfitntr Ti. Bienjonttti. £
,

•

. qa. oontfe 1.. .„te« p^tJe. .u d«c«t .t !• Sheiir t JiTiiLhto. ^
en oette oanse est saffisammeat motiv^ pour eipUquer tons
II est en oes termes

:



pf

08 #

-iA»

•COUB Sl/PHWBURR, 1865. 7

w*.
,^^n>^3s::;;.^^^

;„ c..t-:a::::::;:i:::n;:;

,

Franco.. B.^oneUi .ur I« ^ommd Jean-Baptf^to L^„U T.uLur dad^n«nd^, que le premier man, 1864. jour de I'adjudicationTui n a rjail

'
•"'^.\'iP'-<^tcndue vent* par d<tert^que lo dltddPendear FrancoiTBlSiSr

|,. '3>epjoDetti. "" »" '- -' "•'-*.?- • -^
™

%
ditaddfendSarB-TiaoriJeBou.

Bi <l^nt du dit d<5fMW5w Frinooia

de BienjoDoMii. ;
'

.•*•-

. .

^"
If

•
\

. _ "

*

.»' .W* '
*. 'r,

-ex~-» K--
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SUPERIOR COURT, 1864.

MONTASAL, 3Iit OOTOBKR, IM4.

Coram Smitr, J.

No. 1003. $

bound to «»„u„t f„r .„o„ ,h,„ on^Lftyi^,, ,hilm „T" "" """""" •"''«• '• »»»

-.-o,.eo.„p„„.^, .„„„„ p.7i.i"jr;;t::::t rr*'"''

The «I.u« in the doed'ofJ roli,^n1 inT r ,

''""^'^" '""*'"''•

"the further pavment to bo a,ad„ f^ . ^ !
""""'"^ ""'d-.-" «uid of

"-uch mining o,^ral rSlh!^^'
„'""*"" •"' '"'^^'"•'* "'••'^'•' ^-J" «"

"s.«e to be'a^rt::^ t^ he rZVil' T" ''' "''^ '''^' *"•

".ceountedforandp.id«««.wlU.i,. L 7 ^'"*^'' ^""'^' "'"* »» ^
Th^A^r A . J

*^
. " "'" *"° ""f "nonths next foJiowinff "

r J . .
'"«. on wniob the mine was Riinnnoo/i *« k*

fendant pleaded that he wm ready to account nnZt^^ZL,,,,^,
plaintiff wasentiUed toclaim, had ilirays been «o L ?k.! • iT u 5PP*'«d f,I«, certain .Utoment. 'shewingTe nTp^irda of t^e f-

'''^^"'
on the eaid two lota of land TK- «i • *« P?^*f'^^

<*f *«« ™«ning opt^ations

which the J^t wl reniere? .^^^^^ '"jf^
""' ^"**''"°« ""«P""* on

the intej:^Lrfe':LtttCf̂^^^^^^^^
opiiations of «i6»Sleener in th.

"^.*"'** .""»*' ,*»"' «'*"n>ng m account of the

W"tmil6mAl» ft..l_
"''«"»" •yl'' il««l< UDdorWlWlIu tiro loto

I,

f
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70 SUPBJUOB COURT, ItN.

OUtttng
fi.

n'w

%

§

<«l

««rrl«d on by I)„|-. .k.* . ^ " P»'«»««. «««t in tht mining op.r.tlon« to b«

i»oono«rned the »niFii«»«i u «!-:„ - i .» •

*• '""owing, M Ar aa Uila

bj U..I- ,1.h 8l«p.,,' ,h. pl.i„,ilXSr Itt't TT""^
foO, m 8ke|w', proau tli.l i. ™, r. i.

" ' ''«'" •» »"••

.l.h Hk»p.r: Aft.r ».«„, ... ft., .t. tr .Mt „rtJ^.'^T''""

•nd oiui (hird to the laid W H A n - = .
""•" ^N"',

"•hiroiif raoh ore " Jh!. i. .k. .1 "j .

" ' "mfdinn to thoir

".lt,i. duo 00 slpo/r™: "'•r"""-" •""'- ">P'— .hi. »,.

The oontroot is, that two thirds of the rowItT to be MM h» Qi , J
p.id under the l.rovisions «f the deed fVom7u Ig^On.JT ^J".grcemenPby Gushing with Davies is that tho J.I.. i^ u? ^" ""'^ *'"

••d disbursements. The disbur«,ment of Bavies W« -K.f 1 ^' J^*
. work^g of the „.in, to Sleeper, and th, was^o hirnf^I

^'^ ^ '^
-Wl and at the sole expenrofSl«««Wh!ti*?! "?''"' ^^^

.ent to Sleeper was pa7d inltlTi or^b'^Tdrn^rr:!-of the oontraot. DavieaAould n.» «i»-~. • .
"* •*''••

™-»» L J L
»"»»"o»«oui<l pay Hleeper in money or in ore and if tk« «-«m« b.d bo.0

,, „„,„.3,, ortld U b. p„to.d«l «,., .0 ..J^ot" ;d..tSL^:of .11 «» p„B„ b. „,i„b. „.ko i„ ,„ii .^. „j„, B.,i;™
™ 'Si

5i» .bt^ :^r;te:j: ttr
°"° '-^'^ -^ •"S^-^^'

<&.d. if 1 ,^fi^^ !?'""'*'*'''~"*' '"-'» »W«i""~f-

1

"' -
:. .:;^ >:' '.

' ':.

/ V ^; . ^ - <::'.

.
' /T^^'

*
':f:

'"

,...;;,;;/

./;\:,.

''
-'^ittf'

":g;;

^;' ;'''-^'''-\

' ., ^



.•^
'^1

0UPSIIOR OOUAT, 1M«J Tt

h-Tk. L_r ?. .
'»'«*•<»» Uiir,! of hi. pnm |«i,i„ hWp* Io J. Ih.

.., 4-~l^ 0"'.".. -J i. I. «.. .™ p„u.dW U... 1, ,« ,. «,

i.J'tS"
'^*'

'° ""''"* * "'•'" "• "'""r "" II" oi).r..i<«. or SI-™*. «

.iji.tu.triw ^hTthT" "r
"""^ " "'"^ i-«". •«.-

^lij^.olaraion thepart ofOushlngfor roy.ltv? .

^ ^ **

\
Th« de«d from Casbini; to &•« i. in :». ».» i. i

ijropcrty away in foe Th. „ i • ^
***" "*""'"*"•

- ^' ^'•y<«' *»««

or by odMta Ho nkhl n, fo, a. ^,h.. i,

*^ " ''^ """J"!
-

.... ,.

-

v..—.—— i,if(.. II .
[ .

'

ii .

'

. .. ,
,',.,'- ...— —-, ,— ;,„ —

„

.—

»

, , .. ,- T.,!.^; —JX' I

DavMK
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72 SUPEKIOR COtJfiT, 1864.

%

CiMhiiig ''hioh must have b^D ohaiwad nnf «f .1.
-^

—

or outlay in' the one case aa in #!.« «!i. t
•' '^^ • dmburaemeot

'-'any thin^g ille«l orZilir* V ' '' " ""* P"»«'>'^«<» »•>«» »»>««.

. .tHe 4«I.tL:Xe Jr^^^^^^^^^^
- *»>«»H violates .„, oC

to work the mine for so much moL orIT . '' """*™*'**^ **"»- S'«^P«'

-ublet.hecontractnndifhesCfLdrJ' «•«' """W Sleeper not have

- .
-ub-contractor out 6f his <Cld thTlfii ^ r"«3^«'^*«fl'" contract, or the

•

fo-deredaprofitrnMerDtUrs"^^^^^
ing^ip words. In f«ot, it was no Lr«7K

""*'
"*Jp'«^

*»'«ro can be no mean-
obtain the ore ; andlf a pT^on oHt 1 ."^ * d^WLrsoment or outlay «ade to

°

^ ,J»F-^ranyo„eeIsefitf^^2 ^„:t '
'' ^ ""''^ ^ ^'^P*' "^

' ; aot subject to royalty >

J» Pfont, and if not a profit it js dearly

,
being ore enough to pay Sleeper's exl^"

^hr^wtbe contingency of there
'

>
-- c«nlractof cl«nce. TLJe3hav!T ^'^P*' '*''»««'^- I* 'as a

^ Simper ohose'l run thelr^tw" hMLTtH"
'

'".' ""^''*"«' ••-« »>-••

-: ^^^^»^s Raid hi4 two thiSs^t^l^':::?
incurred in n,akinAthe\mioc. Toinfe wl-rT^- "' ^°'" "'«'«?Pen§es .

:

vviolate the plain E.L of wo^ aid thl r^'"
"* ""^ ''*'*«'

^''J^' ^ »«
' »°keUafctobeapnVhicrbv^^^^
- parties themselves, fsXSd to 5 a di^

'"''"^' ^^ ^^rds used by tjm -

by th,e stipulation in ^eEwtract bv^^^^^
: ^'^^ of^oroyalty.tKrtSby^^^^^
r «ntend«l to shew that the royalty shSTtL^-^'"''''''''"^'"^^'*"^

. might iake in making theoutUy ^ ^*«»fo^er any.^rofitwhiob Sleeper

^''''^* ""terpretotion is forced and quite contrirv L «K«^- '
.

"

sense ,f the terms tised. It soeaka «P .2.!- J^T • ,
""'#*'» Oflmmoh i.

, Sleeper.
^^^ °^ "''""'S Davies' royalty alone with

'

*e(^3!5BKt!^"^ »^ I>--. heatipulated'that

'/^

:.'?".
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SUPERIOR COURT, lg64. -
. 73

contUr n7w 1 ifsi
'
^T''""-

^hi- cannot oT,a,«6 the original

is oonsi t^^tL wUh t/ T?. """"^ '' *" ^ considered a diHbursc^enr, it

be to dclltrstl^-S"; "'"*'"f
*"' P^rtiea, for otherwise it wo^U,

1
he foHowing was the judgment of the Courj: •• - '—

• " The Court *****„„ -j •",
.

fe •I1«w«i«mM mrlie. JjS^Z. .
'^^ Ikooporahona of Sleeper, and dolh ^

(8.B,) - ... r ',

• »

TO.

OaTtaf.

•'«

f^.

r

1/-

~'\

vfe

MONTREAL, 28 PBVRIBtt 1866

Ooram BiaTHi|,oT, J>
^ '. No. 40, -<. ii4

I-
'^

"fe."

4.:

m.^:^:^

^iiijS'?''?'

r* A :

1
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SUPERIOR COURT, 1866.

V

t

%

-f'

'7

«ottUittb«fit goaiette mouilltf mT* Met de Mnnir^dil T-. -i » *".,,
,

iwril' • -^ ^'* de Quebec " le 24 eeptembre 1864, le d^fendeurl«^^a.„« que sagoSlet^ par mar«W^U8.JciDgpriv^. pour alleroil ITL f

du d^fendeur qu. dev*it ^tre enBuite eondaite A Montreal pou/yetre3pour e P'^fitdud^fendeur. etee^archdavait^t^faitpourxS'p^f;;U^
e demandeur ayant execute ce a.ar«W et ayant u„ lie„ et^rivildge apodal pour

' Sir H '"^TT*""
"""" '""S"'"^' ^^ q«« '« d^fi'nd^^r dans le butTreftauder d.8posaU de cette ca.^aiaon A vil prix, et il coneluait 4 remanatl decewritetau paiementdesacrdanoe. " " "'T °®

.,

"tS'l"'
^* '^^'^'?'""" ^" quarts d'huitrea a bord de cette goSlette, mata..led6fe„deurq«,eta.t ^omioilie a Quebej, ne pfttWe as^igo^. ^ V ^

entt^^'^n S^r'!?
""'^"'' P"^"'«'* -e exception d.cHna« -7en ees termea Et le d.t defendeur se reservant le droit de produire toVa autrea - ,

> p doyer^ a cette action eaf^n.ps et lieu, dit, pour exception declinatoLe^
cette acuon^ueledit defendeur n'est pas justiciable de cL courrmdTbLn ^
dans le d.strte de Quebec, o^M delepdeur a son domicile, et ce ^7.2. r" autres raisons les suivaotos

:

l-
F"""^ emrB

"^' pZ''"' \^t"^r:
°'''^^ *>»i«"« dans le dis^ict de Montr^^;

'

- 8
gn,fie,« defendeur ifersonellemeilt dins le district de Montreal.

^^
.

«da^ieS:;rM:Zaf
"'""'^ '^'"'-^ ^-^--'^> »'^^*

Le demand^ur r^pondit sp^oialement en oes termes • ^ H
;;

Que la dite exception est mal fondle et doit Stre'renvoyee, parce qH'ainsi-

^.^urH^la conservation do son privilege sur le gage qiVlui .ssWt'"" >

paiement d, sa cr6anca contrele defendeur, savoir: la cargaison d'h„it««TaiJ!'en cette causo, laquelle se trouvait alors au port de Mental, dans les lirt^e
lajurui.ct.onde cetl^cour. Parce que de plus, c'est par suit, de la fiTudTdudefendeur qui^tant alo™ en 1. oit6 de Montrtal, dans les limites de laVridfot.on de cette cour a vendu'a vil prix en la dite oit^ de Mont.«al. teul« la diteca.ja.son d'hu.t«^, dans le but de frustr^ le demandeur de tout i-^urstu
icelle. que ce dernier a 6t^ fore* de .««urir 4 la protection des tribuntuHe ^d.s^u,

;
et le demandeur n.et en fait que le defendeur sW par Id soumis 4 U

jund.<jtion de cetfe courA *
.
.* F»r u* noiimis a i^

' f/e»e, pour le demandeur. '

.

'

••^L^ dej-action du denlandeurdtaiide mettresous lam«an de la justice, 1.cargaison dhuttres par lui tfansportAj, poarle compte du defendeur eU«
SLrr"''-rt^'^"'" "^"^ ^' "^^^^^ parla'iiuded"
dAfimdeur qni avait vendn eetto oatgaison i vil prix
Ce que-le demandeur cherohait par son action, olitftlt dond non i>a^ tant *•

'

1 ^'

-^- :-

«-l
.tv>



l^laration

d^fendeur

' le oonipte

re vendue

lis payable

iy«8. Que
eoial pour

congerva-

but de le

nation de

ntdl^e

-'^'

% '^' '.'

.... ,.-J:,i.. ,U

f \ ' ...,

]f
' , --^

A."

"v).
"^ ItfelBWiR CfoilRT, 1866.

C^e^te^ dMu'a.te™e de son voyage, et eon privii^ge n'^^aie

Well ou Carriers, no, 400. /
* .;''"•

.

^«^cal vs. Pocaud, L. C. R^p., vol. 10, pWl9. ?V
^ ^ ^ T^ '

•

Lejugenient est motive comme suit- ST ' '
•

'
f-f l^onsidiSrant que lea faite*(lp frftn^io ^^^..tia * ?*%' f ' > *' •*'

"frott da d»,.,cl.„ A IWei de ".I^SlT ? I""'*'""'"
" pr.tiq««e en «,Ue»«. i 1. .„!« du ,rit ouCTI^^'T'f^?'3 f" '"
" «*.« P»eo.^„e.. 4 ,«™ d„dlr„?^'^"'«?::^^*"'»*«? -

"^

^i^:!i:"<i' ;t

f.
^^

jteri'?i^

" w«Me,,f(i paroons^uent i, I'action du demaiSbur a
" exception decli'natoire avpo depens." .*^r '-

Xcsajfeeij^W^, avocatsdu'demaBdeur.:' ./^ 3"
foriort et Dorion, avocats du d^fendeflK*t "^^

at^ etsa^boate la'dite

'>^'

^
MONTREAL, MARCH 3l8i^ m». '- / - . *•

,

'"

'

/'^''
'

'

' ' 'No.2?84. .'*,' '..' "*•'-.*,-*-:

. ,
««W««*vaof,lwii,2lI^<tfW^X^^^

T^P>«J^ de«].r.«^ th.t^«£e rfjit of the 26tl^
a=

'^#.-
'iai

," »;«
.^\•^'

«
- ..;

'*; '

1

,>^ . . /I

•

-1^

rf-,1

^'^

A*.

•at"*
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SUPERIOR COURT, 1866.

aRi^;-.

"d . public L,Z^s2 \ '"""«»"« ''5"" «f 'l....i;jofMo.u«J,

v: ft. .»ou.. d,„^:5^t:;:, :^ti*: r^,^r"^ '"^'""^-
- ,ceMive,andthoCourtfe'd8iu8tiHp,»>;ILZf- / "^ injuries,js v„ot ex-.

^

• e»|2si,m of£100,^S :''?^'^ ^"* '" ^vorof pJaintiflFfbrthe

^^e.judgment is motivi as follows •''
'"

*
* = ''

''

avoir s«r le tout dSrl' In L '.^f '* ^"^^ ?"' le« ddfendeufs et

t.«it. cTt^ pa t :. d t *^^^^
^ part,cuH...»ent que le 25 ao0t dernier /ana la

• rues Ste cilSn^eX' h 7i""^ ^™^ P"*"'''"^^ ''^ ««"« <'''^) ««trele8

r^lemLwIS L ^f'^l^^^ f
^*™'° ^" contravention de l.M .t des ,

souffert desbL^uro„ Zlra!; ^'^ ' '*' ""'''"' de,sa%it«rb et a

incdpabled/rTvXousl^ir''"^^^
oe qVe deisT.i^ dtJ^T * ''^ »'"«^«;«'q«e Par et 4 raisod de tout

,

J
pa^er au dit d;:xt|io::t:^rr:::::^tf"^^^^

d^pem.
't C>

^^"w, aveo int6r@t de ce jour et l0ft

'

Doherty, attorney for plajfirci^' -
'

^..
"]

Stuart& Roy, attorneys for defendants
*

- \
(P.B.L.)

•
• ' • ,,

. .-, —^ L.^ -. , - '¥ .

^

y

> MONTREAL, 3l8T MAROB, 1888.

Comm Badglbt, J,

.:' •- ..' ••
l"'.'^' vf; ' „.Na 2239.' .• ,

^"'
'/). Piesiig dit Belair VB. Duhi. ^ r-^

...Co.«j»n,.gi.».ritt. iM..«ar..,d^ A«»iii..j).t<, v,.^,u^

property.

'her fjivoi

' 24th day

lli«e Dul

4*y folloi

CoDsid

of her rcn

/ .bility fllju

" actideco,

•teFy null I

actipn agai

herattornc

Aad cb'r

8ai(J declai

Appolliae

AppolKne i

sum of twc

ofthis Pro

.tlieaaid aci

,from &d 1(

Giroud¥i

,' Paritean
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^nPEhlOR OOURj-, 18C5.
'

- -:- *

.

. r. f

77

-naideringthatatthedateTS^^^^^^
'

Plointflr: and dated the 19th Ooiotr 186^1" "^ ^^'"^ '" ^^^' «"«^ »>^ »»•«

tuted agaWthe aaid deftld.nts A„! n
" nT"

^'•'°'' *^^^^

' «.^vel. and the other defSnt 1T ' ^"^ """^ '"erhusband ^ubert . -

plaintiff ^„i„«t'eho «id dSdlrfor Z ""
"""'l""

"* '^^"'* «^ *^« -•«»

'

18thday„fp,b«,ry.,80
„2tJ3^^^^^^^^

««mofrt,„„ej.the;ei„»er.tioWd " *""^^^

-r;
daughter, fbM.i:S-i:^^-fj;^^^^^^

safd action. , , ^
ot tue s^id dcbt^and for disqontinuancp. of the^ ,

/ Coqaidfring that tlie said d^t was a rTKf^V^' "
.

"^ -^V
the cofflmnpity of property whS?l • '('^'^"»»'««""«(.S contracted during
ana the «ai& Hub^i Lv^J^J^'^^" ^'';J

»'<=^««'>«'- -id AppoIli„e Dub!
property,b^wec«J4he« ^Ttcrmi J'^

' ""^- ''^"^ ^''« «aid.^«™unity of
'

;,
her «.vo,agaW herly S^'::^J'

V"^^^^^
24th da/of April, 1863, aftcrSrfv '^ t ^"P"'" ^'^"^*' »>-« «* the •

"»eI)ubM^ymad-eadW^^
4.y fbiiowing ,he date ofth5t:!d&::::r'"

^'^t* -^^^^^^

.' b'%^.atcVerwithie4ritr^^^^^^^^^ law incur any li,- / '
"

" r'^^ ^---^r-/aboveT.„ led ' J" r ?"'^'' ^^'^^•^^' ""^ 'hat 'he aa^d

•tefynulla-nd voidTo rir„ral " " ""^^^^ absolu-

actipnai;ainstthesaidlp;i
r^^^^^^

doth di.n,i«« the aaid
herattorney..

, , , -
^^ ^ ^"*^' "''h costs (/*«/m,V« toChas. A. Pariacault

4^st:!:iaw2^ •

AppoHine.Gravel'ao ,r;dtd^^^^^^^^^^^ l'^
^"'^ «"^-* «-vel.pere, a^d

sum of twtfhundred and twenty riinl h!?.
^ ^ ^ ^'^"^ *^ *''" ''^^ plaintiffthe

*'
.

;f>is Province of Can^a/brrofr^r^^^^^^^^^^ TJT "^^^ " '

.theaaid uctr.de cffnventions oT (he sud 14th H^k'
?"^""de^ and,by virtueof

i'on.0..16*hSepte«ler/l864::dt!^^^^^^^^^^ " '"
;

;^»ro«a*.rf attorney for plaintiff. . .

*
.C .

'

^^ ., l-'r.-"

<,"'.\«
. .1^

i - " • ! •

'<•«

' Ik.

\..
fit'

'^J

«.*.

H»* jL * T'i.
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98 SUPERIOR COURT, 1865.

;•»".;•',;""•

'V

k:;;?:):

* MONTREAL, 31iT MARCH, 1865.

> Cfemm Badolby, J.

No. 891,

^.»-i^e.;« dit Langevin et al. v«. PersiHUr dlt LachapeO^et vir.,

4V , '. AND . ^|, \'
•

Judgmont-omirtor
'"'*''*^"'"«' "" '"o right to onforoo th«Judgment In the n«ne of the

theEi?^^^^^^^
the ground that the jud,„e„dad been transferred"!;

LemC fils WT JT' r™' "•' '"*'* *™"^f"'^<J the same to Pier.^

irrr ' • *r^,
»ft«''^«'-'J« by the latter to the intervening party Meloohe and^^e^ecut.o;( co,>d not issue in the na^eof the plaiSS^^tdc^

srura:d'5i;r"'""^
The judgment of the Court is4j,</„rf as follows

;

"saii n!f"I'i
having heard the opposant andthe intervening party, oont^tlnsr

.nterv.n.„g party to the said opposition as upon the merits thereof, thepS
1 ni 1 '' r

^'^^ '' ""* ''•^™'* °°' -"'««* the said qpposit on,^,Iild
^9

pr^eedmgs and proofof record,,andhaving, upon the whoMuly d^^^^^

IS; „.
"j*''"

"^r'
"' •"'* «"«°'-t •" '''^ t« maintain the said

E!"' 7k-' ?^ *•'"* **•" ^"''^ jud«e„t-debf and judgment in th«P^dmgs n. th,« cause referred to were legallylSsceptible of trJnsf!^ and ha^

^iSlf^h f"'' *" .*'" "•'^ intervening- party; considlring Tat the

that r-l •'^^'°"''-"'*'*°' " "^* •^ "'""'«« •" *he right of exeoation, and

IL^I '""-TTZ^ T^^!"
^^^^''ionndire of the said judgment detained by the

tte 28^^r 'nL^'^r*'^^' ^"«''^ ^«'«'»^' ^'* ^'"^hapelle. oJ he-he 28th October, 1858, ao^ of t^dr rights therein, has a legal righV to enforce

riltTr/^'
-Adjudgment for his own interest i„ the'^.m' of the Z

ataTnfIf^T '""^'^""Z''"^'"''''
^''^ '«j^* *he Said opposition with coelB

against the sa.d opposant afoi-esaid, in favor of tHsaid intemning party.

;-i^ii:*V.
s ^

Opposition dismissed and intervention maintained.
sJ^w-OM^rc/.a^^rney for plaintiff and intervening parly/ . .

'

M6il4ric lanc^ol, attorney for defendan t.

.^ Tb

<!':
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SUPliKIOR COUBT, 1866.

MONTREAL, 3IST MARCH, 18^.

Baoolit, J.

No. lara.

•. Cha

\

-.;.'- KJ-'-'fl'^Sfe'".- * v'.X'

pl-tftjifl, Luc Dub«r *^"'^* '*'"^' «"* ^" »^ i-W of the

broughi thi. aoiion on the«2' .T?rV . P'^*"«'«« »<> »•>« Utter, who
taken to pay tJiH^ '

^'"""'^ ''"'' '*'''" ^^^ «*» defendant had nnder- '

Thejj^menuf the Court U«.«»f^^a«fo^^^^^ , - ! ,

whole d^ly deliberaSlSrif/thatr. ? T'"' "^ •"'^»» "?«" *">«

.nd rUl this cautl^dX^et^Tvelrt^^^ '

not a peraon.1 underttkinK and en^r! ? ^ *'*' **^**"' "'"^ P'""*^''^
I^Jt^eaaidplaint^S^:^^

.theW delated, and" w«i only for the J^tS^K '^; •""'•" """"^y
amoibt of the said prioe or D.«lhl!I ™ ^^T ^ *"* •""»«»» »^ *>»•»

.^rdiogtothe^i:^;^^,':^,"^;;;'^^^
-

fertntial privilege and motUtn^TH^ I^ P*'"*"' "^P""' "»* Pw- '

U.aUheiltire^ee1,tp2r:^':i^^^^ ^"'^-^
bnted .B«mg,V.nd for the Wment o7prTueS '^J^l

*''*^ *^ ?• ^^
preferable to the deWnd <?L iSl&tS 1^/ • "f**** *"**•« <» «"«»

maintained «,d eatabS Afl."T ~^*»«»»« »»»«' «»• defewl.arh.th
•

^^^^"^'^ ^^"W -ttorneya fi^

«o
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COUR DB CIRCUIT, 1864/

« #:
.

, OOUR DET CIRCUIT.
.J .

P«yB LB DI8THI0T DB RICHBLIBU.
8WRBL, as JUIN, 1864.

Coram Labirqi, J. ^_
. ; No. 008.

j„„. „ .

iI/«i7/oM T0. ;§;,mnurvUle.

he demwdeur «,«Dt fait Amaner le 10 juin 1884 „„. . M ".

jugem^nt pour wiiiir trrSter Im hi.n. li 1
'

' ""* "•i«^«rr«t avant

nulli.6«. Unt de forme aued«f.:,
""' "^"*** d'oppoiitbn *ip««M la,

l«Julo.etfuetenuder.po„rretr;;t^
derent«n chambre 4 l«nr n«..„^ . .- ^ -^ •1°"'' '** pa'^jea proofi,

. Aprda .«ditior.uir I :T '.''"' -^P^'"**™*"* A oet effet,
^'^^

.rr.teee,.ea.our.t;:^z:::^r:^^^^^

1° Qnel-diterequete^atDermn.??!^ '^ requfito-oonaidAranf:

de «,tte voie po^obre^ir Z7ZZ d« T'
'*'"' '*^^''-^««^P««« « «Si^r

coot« lui pendant que t cour 3 C^1 " r'""^""''
"""^ J-K^"*"!^ ESBe

qnee^i^rit* est requiael^L pr^rdHr! '1 ™.r™«.P«"' - ^i-i'^^Tet

etnepeutetromaintenue ^ Oue^ll
' ^>"! '"*'>'«'»«««» "-t-n*! fondle

.y.nt .tA ordonn^ at "» ^ita de a diT ?"".'' ^^
''""T**^"'

''^"'>"«^

-W^rrfit . At6 injuJemen It itlt,! ?f*"' " ''^P^^ue le bref de

J'lI^Acontenu da'na 3^;,^^^ T^^^^^^^^ et q^e
ment en aa oonacienoe que^^mZl^T" ^ "''"'*"' ""'' ^"^•

point de re<.,er aea bien\ det^.1 "
MTZ'^t"^^'/^ ""' '**

l«iB8er ncontinent le Ban-Pon-Jo * ,

°" PP* '»'* 1>" le demandeur et de

l..uedefhn,,,e dUdW tt;l'"^^^^^
Wiliia»-Sobn.er.ille ae o^le dans

f-ile. f-u, en ftit etLalrdTerLr Z't^^^^^^
eatd>r^ ,. p,e,,e

ea«.A,V.,.voeatdul^.„de"^^^^^^ K^l-f"^ <i'oppo«ition a.ainten«e.

PicM et Brotm^d, avooifts du d^fendeur

.,,' • ST. JOHN, larif i&o^ laesjT
^ C4»ra^ LoRANofeB, X \

note U «vaT.l«,t to .^..it
"•'«"*^'y'«*' ""y • Pewon <.U«,r thai. th« ai^ of tft*

'-':lt

5",.,

« ^
) • " "

_4 _•! V
' - ^ "

»/:^ -



^k-':

tl

" with l„tore.t,
• ^ ^^ ^ '^^"^ ""« flwt April aekt

f-nklin. N. y., Sopms™' ir • '; f"' !?"*'«•" ^''" '

.

,B.id..ote„;:I;r' " ^-'-ti«„ that T«treu«..tho dof««4«^,„,d the,

n«fendttnt pleaded iw follows • '\ "
'

•
^ "

that of a caution .JZl T f
-^ ""'' ^'''™^" " '» ""J^ "'her light thaa

•pent for pontiff a« above not^d
^'*^'^\^^^-

^7»f.
J-, rendered judgl

/- /v. J/acdimaW for plaintiff
'

Judfe'-nont for^Plain.iff.

^. ^"'//e^ter foi^dcfcnduDt.
"

, .

NwbotM

,v " »i

(l^vO.M.)

.«?,.

'^V.^POURT OP REVIEW. . " '

r *^ONTREAL, 30TU NOVBMBBlCl8'64
'

Comm Smith, J., B^BXHBLo^ X, Monk, J.
'

.

' '# *fo»336.
-J

H.LD -Th
-Wb&ow, 5ani,v8. 4«c« e» alfk '

' '

/;«;^::ts:^:i:!:^ s:^tr ^ "^^it -^--'^and cftmmissioa merohSnts Thlt „„ .V t^ I,""**
*•"*' defendants werecdal

delive^d to then. thei:7™»lVno^;f̂ ^^^^^
date, whichlthey discounted for them Th f n^^

*'"^ "?"*'•'' "^"^

•nent of the said „ete so dTsldn,^1 d!f ."t *l™'
'""''^^ ^"' ^''^ P^^-

warehouseien, signed andT^te^d to the V*'
***'""" *''"^' ^'"^ then

declared to hlveVeceiv^ l„tlT ^ * ^^ousag^^ipt by which they

to the order oTthri^^^^^^ T T' u"
'^'**°^ <Jeliver,bl.,only

That hysJ6^Lt^f';J^^\'^^^^ cashief^300 tons ofcj
-id 300 tons ofta? iLt^1 .

^"^
'^"''^

' °' *''

the actual holderrLpo^Lrjtt^,''"7"
the^eiusive ri^ szz::^:::^:^^!^^: ^-^^^^

"C "r* ""«»* of the amoant of the

•J

%'A

iT : .

, - -v <•
*'

(.

'

r- V, „^



COURT err review, 18«4.

./

Uot^, H„.k ili^ Mt.; but (hfl dd-tnd-nt. h.d refu«,d to d«JiV«r up th««iid oo«) vbortfor.

«l«,whm,. at the t.L th. H„id Varohou., r«cofpt wo. Kivon ,o th« pUi«,A I

'

-^ ;ir« 1? ''" •'•^ w„r,..u.u.eTh.o,, ,„d ,„„ „„» publicly known o. .uoh ; but. onthe contrary, wore .nerchanU.. trudon^ «„d de,don, i„ ««! .nd that the Ll
«e..«d never w«h rn tho po«.e™ion of any warehouseman or any' tlunl p«r.«n foror oa behalf of the plaintiff., but at all tho^id ti,.„.,...ain«a^„ theZ2l
ouatody, poaacHHion and power of the defendan.a; and ;tho aaid pretended w.re-hou«, rc.co.pt waa .I1„k„|, null and void ; and no-riKht or title to thenald ocl. wilhereby or .n any w..^ vaated.in tho plaintiff.. That the defendants were at tb«.me the aa.d wr.t of attaeh^cnt was iaaued, innolvent. by rcaaon whereof all- the.r property. .ncludinK .he /aid coal, waa. at ihe time of .hoaaid;u.chn.eXtho

• ZTe ^7 ^""^rT'y
»* »''" i"t«rvenin« partioH and tho other orodito« ofthe defendauta, „„d the plaintiffa had no /.V„ or privilexe whatever on the-aaid llOn the ab<.vo intervention, inauo wua joined, and the p„rtiea went to proofAt En.iuHe ,t Waa proved that the dofon,lanta wore not engaged in the ealliuR

of warehouHemen althou«h they had stored goods on t^o or three ooeasion..
1 he said Warehouse receipt wus notendorsedi
The Couitdisi.r»S(M)d the intervention.

. ,
- i

>f\^- ^Steik'"": '"'•'''^^'""K P'"-'!"". «t argument in review, submitted •

\

:-J-'

The'princj,

dependit

%ero

th^ caul

foregoing qti

T"

bslLOBs raised in this cause are two of fact and two of law
le questions pf fact. The first queation of fact raised is
|tH ^ehousomcn at the time they gave the receipt fylod in
rfirst proposition of law depends upon the negative answer Jo tho
'"*"«*. ""d way be thus put, if tho defendants were not ware-housemen at the t.«.e of their giving the said receipt, ^tho plaintife wereZlegal bailcas of the coal mentiorrcd therein

1 plaltiffs7"Tir"'''7'
'"' "•

^'" "" '"'""'""*" ^"''""« ^^« ^^ --P» to

I

pla.nt.ffs ? The second proposition of law, in like manner depends upo.. thoDegat.ve answer to.th«^second <,ue«tion of fuct, and is as follows : If the defend-
ante djd not endorse tSe said warehou.so receipt, the delivery of ti.e sa.ne to tho
plaintiffs did not operate as a vnli4tran8fer thereof

:

In answer to the first question^ fi.ct. viz., were the defendanta warehouse-men at the fime they gave the rc^ipt fykd in l1.is cause, it may be urge I by the
plaintiffs that t e proof shows that the defendants st<.red goods ; but it is sub-

'

muted as a further proposi.ion of law that one ortwo acts do not constitute aman a trader (a warehouseman is a trader)
; .there must be a eoqtinuity of acts.

Vule Dj 4.,innrre and Lopoitevin. Droit Conme.ci,.l, vol. i. p. 83, s^c. 37, et
. ..?., and s«c. 39. It is evid< nt that the first question of fact being answered in

the negative, the first proposition of law/laid down is sound, and that a ware-house receipt can only be legally^^iven/y a per«on engaged in the calling of a
^arehoflsemnn known to the pubiio a/ such, and ha^g warehouses for tho

- atorag^f goods^andjh^thei.ft.re thLaintiffswc^^ bailee^ ^ct^

.t.V'

" n

*

,
«

"

" a

.; \- , *:.*^-:--;\:



,fff.

"K l....„, f

_*i
QOUHT aw' RKYiRir, im. i..v

^i Mind.
m

ri»« injti^Joe of • contrary KoldiniiiiinunJfc.t" A - -t "

prevalent io nJI .rt.Hnrf m«tJ Zt 1 T^^

hou-eman, b«„aae Iho pflblio pr«„u,„e t

'^

If hw, thoy, may b« pl<Hl>,^,J. ff a trado^
coar« ia ,o w.rehou^ th..,u. and-than «„d^
to public morala„riaoHth«o,M„oflthop|„
pwwo-ion. nor n fortiori in tho pMffo hy „
calculated fo doomivo Hii» •'„ .t .l

' 'VI
I- Hwept away, and they .re deceived, and • priuoiJhoko the foundation, oftr.de - '"'•F"«»

lot hf«, or thiif

ttbWoualy, Km
•*• No Imjaiy

div<<Atin«r of

wnrohouaodj

ir^'oflheefeditorti

Pothie, Nanti^^lr: t P oTtr M.'"
"

'/
""^^ "' *«""«-• »S

A ba«k cannot reoe v a w^^hol^llt '

"'•'" ""'''
""f*' 2«2^< 20.

-

from any person not enRa^edt heTalZof ^ ""'T*''
^"' """^'y* •^^•"•««».

c«p. 64, aeo. 8, p. 645. "

'^"^ " *'"*»'«»"«>'»0v Con. Stat. Gm,^
The aecond quwition of fm. vii did th* Jnf -j . , / y^'

'

» .nawe.^ed by rel^.neo to Ih 1 p^l ' tjeh
'^'"" "^ "'' '^*'"P*'"

an^ the acoond propoaiiion of law vi, Th!t h
**^"' '^ *^"^"««""<'»t;

-^oipt to the plaintiffs Without cnd«t"S »'
'""'^ '^ '^*^*' •"'•«

.

4 'l-;3^«':hr;: ::^?:r^^^^^
:;^-wie..t.s:; ::^;h,^

iinyjill of lading, .ny apc^Z^,^,Tr "
'^ ""^ ^'"^^^ '*^" P'«^"4-

• «H^warca,or™erchandL,;t^ro^o;d„J^•^'^^^ ''"^'^"' «-'"'.

-
any warehouse, n.iUcove, or o^^er lee in th t;

''
''

"l"""'*
" '^''"'"'"'^ '»

or delivced to any ear ier for oarrtslV ^ ^^^^'P^^^^
««ch eereal grainsfre to b del vl TponlT ''"" ""^'''^^' ""^ '^•'«"'-

'-0. flour, „„,, hy eWsemerttr by t^ Tn^o^
"""'" " °""^-^«^

receive such ciireal gjoina soods wZ? ^ .. T '^
•"" P*""™" •"»''«'«'!. *<>

.««ent;betrWftr.^S,^^^^^^ or Wh„ndizo, or hfs attorney or P

to any person for feh b/„kt L "v „
"!"''''^ •"*"' '" "»» Province, or

--ity^the due pay::::^:;:^ :?st^ ^^-^-^^ -"--^
bant in the regular cour^ ofk^^klbS ^' '* ""'^

t'''''"'''^
^^^^'^

vate person or peWns,„„d bei;,/rendl!d ZT'h«"'"^
^^' '^"^ *""'"'^'' P"'

vote person ftom the date of sJ^ J^ f''**'*"'®*^
'"«''«''» bank or ^ri-

eadorser to or in sUc Z^^ ^^'''^''' "'« ^^^^ «»^ ^^^'o of thl
n.htoT the endorser towTh? IffLT'-r T''""''*' ""''J''''* ^'^ ^^e
Jebt be paid when due, JZ Zelt^f"j'

^" '"'"' '^^-''' "'". -^«N or
-->eo- -i;^--^en d..s^ -'^::'^^l%z:^:.:^!zz

i^.l
-r-'l-

«*

I-:

At

i§

f„ii

i%
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"84 COURT OP REVIEW, 1864

Molfoai Bank
Vf.

JUMSt tl.

grains, goods, w»re«, or merohandise, or retaio the proceedB or ao much thei^
as «iH be equal to the amount duo to the bauk or private person upon suoh bill

• or note or debt, with any interest or costs, returning the overplus, if any, to such
endorser." '

.

• j'

Kvcn when the warehouseman giving the receipt is also the owner of the goods
a bank cannot obtain any privile^ by the delivery to it of sucjjc warehousi
receipt unlcra the party who unites in his' person the qualities of warehouseman
and owner endorses his name thereon, as will appear by reference to 24 Vic cap
xiiii, sec. 1, amending cap. 54 Con. Stat, of Can., and which reads as follows-
"Provided that when any person engaged iq« the calling of warehouseman,
miller, whorfinger, master of a vessel, or carrier, by whoto a receipt may be givenm such his capacity, as hereinbefore mentioned for cereal grains, goods, wares or
merchandize, is at the same time the owner ^t or entitled himself (otherwise
than in his capacity of warehousemap, miller. Wharfinger, master of a vessel or
carrier,) to receivo^uch cerenl grains, goods, wares or merchandise,—any such
receipt, or any acknowledgment or certificate intended to answer the purpose of
such receipt, given and endorsed by such person, shall be as valid and effectual
forthe purposes of this act, as if the person giving such receipt, aoknowledg- •

ment or certificate, and endorsing the same, were not one and tl^e same person "
&c. The reason of this is to identify! the warehouseman as owner If the
endorsement is'not made, there is nothing to show that the warehouseman is
owner; and if it were held that warehousemen might transfer warehouse receipts
without endorsement by the owner, the latter would h»ve no security in storioe
goods. i * °

They would disappear, being transferred by the warehousemali if dishonest
and the public, by receiving the receipts, would become a party to the fraud

'

if. Laftamme, Q. C, for plaintifl', argued that the drfendantg were wai«-
housemen. In their declaration of co-partnership, a copy of which was fyled of
record, they were described as coal dealers and commission merchants As
commission merchanto, they were in the habit of receiving consignments'' of

^

goods for sale; these goods they had td warehouse and therefore they were
evidently within the meaning of the act engaged in the calling of warehousemen
and as such could validly grant a warehouse receipt. They had also described
themselves warehousemen in the warehouse receipt in question.
As to the second proposition of law submitted by the counsel for the

intervening parties, it was true that the 8th sec. of the 54th chapter of the
Consolidated Statutes of Canada, required an endorsement of a warehouse
receipt by the warehouseman, to make a valid transfer of the samel But in this
case the defendant was the owner of the coals, and according to the Act 24 Vic,
sec. 1, amending the former Act, endorsement ^as no longer necessary except in
the case where the warehouseman acted purely and simply as such, and did not
combine in his person the qualities of warehouseman and owner.

The Court confirmed the judgment of the Superior Court, dismissing the in%

*^^Tn r . .
Judgment confirmed.

K. OB (r. Laflamme, for plaintifb. '.^,

T'orronce dr Jforrif, for intervening parties.

(.J. t. M.) V '
. -

.1.- .-

^ 7̂^ =a»6
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COURT OP QUEEN'S BENCH, 18W. 81

COURT OF QUEENS BENCH, CBOWN SIDE.

" MONTRBAt, 30th MARCH, 18M.

" Coram MONpiSLETt J.

. ' Regina va. Daou$t.\

Hiuj :—That penoiU tried for feioniM mar make Uialr Aiii ri.ih..«> k_ .

Ihuwu ao indiotmenl foe forgery.

The e^denee of the witness whose .ignature was aUeged to have been forged

94 of the^Consohdated Statutes of C«.ada ; Messrs. Ouimet and Denia ofcounsel

««1rwt^"T°"*^'''''^^"^*''''P"~°''''''"' '" Btoppedb, the Court on th^yhfc.p.1 that two counsel onljr could be heard on behalf of persons Indicted
tor criminal offences.

(P.m.L.)

MONTREAL, 20th APRIL, 186S.

' Coram Mondrlbt, J.

^ina TS. Baouit.

.
'

' Fmont—lijw THial.

Two indictments- had been found, and a conWction secured'on the first indict-ment At the tnd on the second indictment, important evidence was adduced

r<«utt^"'
or |«membered at the previous trial, ind the prisoner „|nacquitted.

¥-

wnere the procecdidgB had been regular ; 67 T. R. 638 ; Burns/J new trial • ihhiM^

.<S7 Ti? J''^'*"'o
••" been improperly admitted, Jwhei* the jor, ha^TbJa"misdirected. Reg. v. Scaife, 2 Den. C. C. 281, 17^. B. M8^

^
Da^2'lt'

?&°^
""l^*"^

of Evidence in Crim. Oae., edition of 1862, by Power

•-n Q B 23? wh«^^' •
P»"« /=«»»'««• Byramgee, 11 Jurist, 866. In R. «. Seal?,

^Wh '.1.-T- ,
~"'"'^°° fon^Slony w«i Amoved into the Court of Queetf.Bench, a new trml nu moved for oJthe ground of the improper recptio^ of1^

* VOL. IX.

r I



^ .7»r;^fr-p'jF'.p^?lf7rF"

L^.

V

M./

/

Tl.

Auwft.

^Q^^^T OF QUEEN'S BEN^H, 1865.

Ou,m««<?^ in moving, remarked that the motioii was baaed „no„ n- •

^oAnaon, Q.C., Crown Prosecutor, said —The C<»irt'2in\. w i ' .. '

Law. No. 3078
; EighU. Z Com OrS T' .pT? **^"''"

'
^'"*'»«'«''' Ori*"-

Second Report p.loo, Uwer^'twrC^ts '•.^ 'l"' 78'^'^/'*^^ **

pl«nt.ffmerro^ and The Queefl, defendant in en-or V' "^^
'

^'"*' *' ^»'''«'
Cons. St. for Lower Canada, chap. 77 «>r ot »„ n « .

extending the right of appeal ik Zina case? pSsed L ^^20 V"
'." '^ "*^"

is enacted that "when anv «.««„ .i,.it v '^r
"' ^^^ ^"'*» «•»«*• 61. «*

"Terminer, or Jail SliwvT SIrS S!
-""''"^ **'*'"' ""y ^^^ »f 07« -^d

" Common Law where such cSSXcJl Ja? L «^ •.'"' "' *'*'' Superior Court, of
" Courts, or to such Oo«t of QuwS^r.^'^" Pi*'^, »*^" » i«lK« of either of «,ch

"such^siQns, upon imr nSr^f ,!?
'''^.° """ conviction has taken place at

"mannSanr ^« LI .
" question of fact, in as full and ample a

"Civil aX7.'!".""'^. ""Z
*PP'^ *° «"<* Superior Court forane/Sa

"Ss^rUoa'S.":^;^ii:^?"^r^'»«-'^»^ '^^
"new evidenc.or for^be miscoSt IfZ ju";.'- "R^S, S^'

""^ »"« ^^^^'^
'^[

.

t

^ .^v
i (

.J . . •

•

^r

'
'

.

i>*

'"'^W
f;;
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p^^-tt^ '"% -is^ ' * *

COURT Ot QOEBN 8 BBNCH, 1885.

in the sum of f1000 to appear for tZZtI ^ '" ""^"""

F. G. Johnton, Q. v.
'" ^^'''^''/o' "«* trial granted.

^'^<^o« Ottiw«<, for prisoner,
'^

*'

(p. B. L. 4 g. B.)
-

R«i|liw

UMlut.

SUPERIOR COURT, 1864. '

MONTREAL, 30th SiPTBHBEB, 1864.

Comw Bbbthelot, J.

No. 200Z.
,

-' ^

-^'^'^'^'^nzieetal ^..Mackenzie and, MrKenzi,ttal

he m.y ha,e in hia hand* brt„nirin« to a dei^rf^„,T!!^ * *" '"'*'"" ""' "O"***
do.«g «. woow be a betray., ofK.,:;SToSl * '*""' "" "" «"""" ""' •"•

OToeel of the derend.nl .!,„ k jV '' Md»lh.,tloniey.nJ

qu'il» i^t on. .™»m. .. " °f I»»' <*'«< *> rtrthr comme Mmdtii ge

'^—1 - f
'.

. __i '.

-. ^ix:



88 SUPERIOR COURT, 1864.

\

., ,
UuT to.,u..nta,„ ao mon,tr«UH . propo^(i«„ « .hat contended for in ihe pro-

r":;Lro7;trp^^^^^^^^

aJ^I?'^"" ^TI'^
the plaintiffs motion, and ordered,-" That the »iid Mttr-

'

or It ""i
"^

V":'*"'
'"'"''y''' """^''"' '*«*''•' »' «ff««»- belonging or dueor to beoomeduo to the defendant, he had in his po«K,8,ion, eustodjr or power .1he time of the aerv ce of auch writ, or h^ since had or ex;cet, toC^ An^^^.^so doing, referred to first Greenleaf on Ev, eh. 14, Nos 237, 238, 240, 244

Strachan Bethnne, Q. C. for plaintiffs.

M. Morison, T. S. in person.

Willuvn II, Kerr, Counsel.
(8. B.)

Motion grantied.

MONTRBAL, Isf Apbii, 1864.

Coram Shith, J.

No. 1866.

'>

MongenaU vs. Pilon, and Pilon, Pltff. en gar. vs. Brasseur, Deft: en gar

of both dcmanda. tac^^^ ^^^^2^,1-^1'''"''' "? -'«'"'- W •« «>. co*
orlginitl d«n.nd.

oon».*.Mon. Md that .ooortlng t« th. oIm. o( tb.

This was a hypothecary action for the reoovcrv of £11/11 A. qj .

firat of Pebruary,-1863. and declLng that he'lfl^
j g^ t rtul

The plaintiffjoined issue on this plea, and, after a protracted oontestaUonju^njen was eventually «ndered exaoUy for the amount confessed
; but^edefendant e« garanHe was condemned to^ all the costs of both demZi keluding those of contestaUon, as in an action above £100 currency
*'

Korean, Ouimet db Chajaleau for fhintiff. "v

-Bonrfytfe /'auteua; for defendant and plaintiff en ^or.^. />. ^ncfy for defendant en aar.
'

>

(KB.) '
^ . , .

' ^
''-

i^

.-. :
- - ^^..-

- - -
^

'

.• F>* Routh vs. Doagalh, 2d L. C. Jurist, p. 286. /
•',"

' • ; 4 .

.. /-

^ .'^

^

*%

*

: - JN-^T--^
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MONTRBAL, 3 AVRIL }W0.

Coram Bibthilot, J.

No. 2130.

^
^'op^rjs^i^tri^ir^E^r^^^^^ ""^- "^•"' *-

bution pour prtie da pri„olp.I dW LTl '• '"^T ^' '""'^*'*"' "» 'J"*""

bV»l.i et venda en oe^onaT ^ ^^"^"^ ^^^ '" ''i-meu-

etm aodtan autre
; tandi^ que I'opposante DAn^i, ? .

*^" *" **"« «•««»

et que.
1W^Sn^le qui\\^ ^H^^^^^^^Wup plua qop suffix, te pj .^ luj 1^*2 U

'"*"*'"«"'' ''« D^fendeur <Juit

l'4dea.ent et iiZ^TZZT^ZT''' '^ ^op^Uion^l
«i«inV * ^ q-* dank cas oTteLT ' '***'"" *' ~"«'""t .ubaidi-

P« lui dopant caution de rapporteHr deniorH
"'''*""'*' ^"*"'"'^ «°

p.yerint^g«Ie\,i«e.Sre!
'''"^'"'"^«' »"-«"'«»t insuffisants ^^

et Ly^::i :^ -Xiri^rr'
" ^'^ '• ""^ '«^^•»^-- Benhelet

I?

7

(WVTRBAL, 24 AVRIL 1849.

^'"•'"" ^H'^^ J- C, DAT. J., Smith, J.
r . - , \ No: 1373. ^
Laframboise et al. vs. BertheUt */ JK.^- / ^

"

^ rai«.n de ce qu'uuT«Arco'^Sut'; 'T"'" '« «-»-u„e.ent
remboursfie i son dfibiteur pa/TteXSl! .T >' "st h^thequ^e est
quelle est assise cette dernZX 8>« rH.^*^

^' '* Prorfs^ Z

F«.Beader,nl815ensorte,„.eUea^ait':«cSife^ Opposants a^c^t

--*^ _^:...A-.

. \
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l>i<U||rtv«

Deliltnirv. (ip.

ho Jui^oinent out luntivd oorome luit

;

1m Cournpri^invoirontoiidu iudit Cyrillu Dolagrnvo ei la dito Di^ino JtM^phU)

-%,'

•i^:

^Mwni.oiiu'iMt- Rcino IMn^ohaud, tunt mir la oonUmlatinn fuito pir lo dit Cyrillo boia;rrav«}, h
ithand, <>|>l>o- •,...,,.,•, n

»

••nip.ci 1 oppatition de In dito JoKcpl\te Ueino iMndohuud, qu'au rapport d« oolluoation

b-dunt '
ct' du diatributioit pr^par^ ou outteotkuae que HUr la rdponae ^ iooPe ot aur le tout

dt'lilkirtf. •

Conaid^rant qu'il apport par In proo^duro, que p^r aot« du 15 A^ril 18ft2,

rofudevant Mtre. O D6!iileta et oonfrdro Notairea, ily a eu ontre J. Bte.Gor-

'- iiiuind'unepart, alorapropri^taireonposaeaaionderimmeobleaaisi enootteoauae

et d'ttutro part avoc lea diveratCo-Scignoura propritJtairea de la Suigneurie dont re-

lovait aiors en oenaive le dit immcublo, Id oommutatioD de t«)us droita Sfoigneariaux

. (. sur ioelui auz termoa de la Sine. Yiotoria oh. 42 pour la oonaid^ration do la aomme
. capitole de £756, oour aotuol reat^a affeot^ et hypoth^qu^ aur le dit iuimea-

ble pour la auret^ d'une rente porp^tuelle de £51,6, ce qui eu I'effet d'en faire un

frano aleu roturier eiempt dea hypothdquea invoqudea par I'Oppoaante oomme lu>

4<tant aoquiaes par auite des aotes du 13 NoTombrelSlO, et du 16 de Septembre

1841 r^eit^s en U dito Oppoaition pour ne lui laiaser I'exetoioe de cea hypothOquo'a

que aur le dapital ausdit do £755, capital de la dito rente perp^tuelle auaditey ainai

que Bulr los autrea biena seigneuriauz affeot^a par lea dtobitenra df) la dite oppoaante

A la Burete de aa or^anoe par les dits denz aetea da 13 Novembre 1810 et du 16

Septembre 1841. Gonaid^rant que aile dit immeubleoomme frano aleu roturier est

auounement affeot^ et hypothdqu6 A la or^anoe de la dite Oppoaante, oe ne pent

, , etre, que par auite do lliypothoque gSn^rale oonaentie par le ditjaote de L. A. Dee-

aauUes, titte nouyel du 13 Septembre 1841^ur toua aes biena alors pr^aens et futura

.;^ ' .. pour la auretd de la rente oonatitu^e pour laquelle le dit titre nouvel ^tait donne

• et oonaenti ; conaid^rant que les droits que pout avoir Ik dito opposanto de

Par le rapport de colIoaatio» et distribution, les Demandears opposanta tannt collo-

'quia pour 4:636,0,0 poor le capital et les arrirages de cette rente oonstitu^.

Patrick Lynch et sa femme 6reat une opposition eo^sous ordre de Lafi^t>oise et al

poar la somme de £1,208,&||^ courant, montent en capital et arr^ira^Pn'une rente

constitute due par ces dernierb aux opposanta en lOus ordra par aot^ re^u le 22 Mars
1828, Mtre. BMouin N. P. consent! par les Demandeurs, en fareur des oppOshnts en sous

ordre et*par lequel ila constitudrent en lenr favenr nne rente annualle de JE6Q ea con-^

sid^ration de la sommis 4e XlOOO quiils araient re^ue lors4a «ontrat. 'Par cet acte< plu-*

sieurs immeubles 6taient hypothiqu^s k la prestation de cette rente de £60.

.

liaftamboise et al contestdrent cette opposition en sous ordre quant au remboane>
mentodu capital de £1,000 senlement

;
poor lea raisons anirantes : ler, paroeque lea de-

mandeurs" opposanta n'6twent pas en dAconfituie ; 2me. parceque le capital de cette

rente n'6tait pas exigible ; 3me. parceque les opposanta en sons ordre araient d'autrts

bjpothiqneS sufBsantes sur lea Immeubles qui 7 itaient sp6cialement d6sign6s.

Lynch et al ripondirent ap^cialdment que oe remboursement de la rente due k La-
flcambolse et al par suite da d6cret diminuait les surette des opposanta en aons ordre (t

aTidt pour eflbt d'ourrir en lear tknnt le reconrs en remboursement du principal de
' leur rente constitute et que le fait qu'il existait d'autrea immeubles aflbctte au pale-

ment de lenr rente, ne ponriyt pas Otre ,nn moyen de faire repousser lenr oppoaitien eo

soua ordie. Le jugement de la Oour ftat rendu comma suit

:

La Oour apris avoir entendu lea dits Demandeurs et opposanta en cette cause Alexis

Laframboiae et Maurice Alexis Lafhunboise et les dits Patrick Lynch et Dame tfary

Murphy son £pouse, Opposanta en souS ordre dea dits Alexis Laframboiae ct Maurice
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nt

fiira valoir im droiu et bjpothdquM mir k) olpiul aasdit de £756 repr^SsenUnt k
dtte raato perp<«tuelle auadite oooMntio par le dit J. Bte. St. Oermain pour r«- ..-«....-.

pr<(MDU)r lea, droita BcigneuriaM doot il a obtonu la oonirouUtfon par le dit im.,«.. o, ^
.otodu 15avril 1862, aa a'oppo«.nt paa 4 I'Meroiae doa droita du dit Cjrillo "T.:::', CpS?

-^
Da Lagrave t«la<)ii'il lea r<Solaine et aui offroa qu',1 fait dana ot par aea dita nioyona o-i^jriVca

•
de oonteaUtion de donner oaution 4 Toppoaanto ; conaid<$rant que lo dit oppoaant '"""'•

ct oonteatant Oyrllle de Lagrave o'a hypothdque que aur I'immeuble rendu par -

d(<oret en oette oauae et dont le preduit e^t maintonant deyant oette Oonr pour
la aQre«$ et la paioment de aa cr<$anoe, et qu'4 oe titre de or^ancier hypotb^Soaire
par hypoth^ne ap^iale, il a le droit de demander d'fltre oolloqu^ pour «t jua
qui oononrrenoedn monUnt prtflev^ en oette oauae, en aatiafaotion et pdement
dM or^anoea bypotbtfoairea qu'il ln»oque en aon oppoaiUon eo par lui donnant
bonnee et auffiaantM ointiona judioiaire^, 4 la dite oppoNinte de lui rapporter
le montant dea denien pour leaqaela il aera oolloqutf dana le oaa 04 lea bienat
qui ont i\A qxSoialement hypoth^utfa 4 aa rente Unl/eo oapital qu'arrtfrageapar
lea dito aotea du 13 Novembre ISltt et du 16 de Sepl^mbre 1841 oomme a^^it.
•eraient inauffiaanta pour payer et aatiafaira la d(te rente oonatitu<Se qu'elle
reclame Unt en oapital qu'intiSrAt ainai qu'il I'offre dana et par aa dite oon. ,

teatation. La Cour ordonne et adjuge en oona<k}nenoe que le dit rapport do >

collocation aoit amend^S et n$forni<S ainai que ci-deaaua preaorit de oondamne le
dit tynlle Delagrave 4 toua lea fraia de la oonteaUtion de I'oppoeition de la ditu
Uame Joaephte Heine D«Jn<5ehaud, et ordonne que lea d^Spena de la oonteaUtion
de i ordre de diatribution aoicnt divia^a entre lea partiea.

-^''^" «' ^««»> AvooaU dii Demandeuret oppoaant Delagraw.
Jo*a^e<iia«)«<«, Avooata de I'opposanU DimJohaud.

JJ^r
" '•,"«>* con.titu6ar6cUm6||arle. dita opposaot. en sou.ordn. avcc

C. 5. 6'Wn>r, C. R. Conaeil. V-.^
Beaudry, Avocat dea oppoaant Lynch et m. ' ^
Dan. la cause de Baby v.. Pothier no. 1273 k Montreal en 1841 i la Cour du Banc dn Si

DiklltrJ r^". ''^'' ** *"" 8'<'PP0'»*ient 41. veute de certains immeuble..!,,

^tsiZeuhi?: '*''"'"• •"«??<"""»»• -••^aientqu'une bypotbeque.peci.le ..,.

^eiS^t T" " "°°°?^'' " '•""• ^'' oPPOB'nta al.eguaient que si ce. imtnlnl

Iv^ . l!"

'""* '*•'"'

'!?
^^' DeUu.ama> et Marie-Anne fuasc-nt discntfe, et q,.i

liL^A h^'. ? "**"" '""P*' '" ^'^.noier. ant6rleur. en hypothique gflta^rale

1 eu7bvt''thrxV""'
""''""•" da droit d'fitre pay*, sur le. .euJLmeubL^S

Difende^.itl'i^^^^^^^ TlH'
*='>'"'"""*•"*'• ««i»cu,slon de. au.re. immeuWe. d.

aZl ".^ ^
l^ypothique g6n6r,Me de I. DemanderesM et Offraient. de havancerle. denier. nfeceMkire.ii oette diacuMion.

«» onra.ent ae ui.

Le. parties .yanttnin.iije sur leur. droita, cetteoppo.itioiin"eut pas deauite. .

tXC-i <.%•'

jii
Z:-

'* '_> S.
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HT. IIVACINTIIK. 5 AVniL IH««

Cwim LoRANOKR, J.

Vital Pig^ ,.. iJcorp^,,,;,,, ,, ,1'),^^.^^ ^^ ^^^^^^^ ^^^^,^^^ ^^^^^ ^^

,
Mandamui.

I*». II n*UI. , M nLLTlri ISrtJult. ''';«"""""" •"'"""»• «««• <<>'"HI .„ .on.

o«. ^n o«, ,.n.l^rt, ;, q^ u L .S 7.?!. I'Tr"' ••*'•'»"«" '• "•"• ••" -."•m , d..„..U C..H. .p.w,;.. ^ '^' ""•' """ " """"•'• *••'« '• •"«• I4««l «•• dll (-onNll

Cette actioD cJ«««nduit i'dn...n«tion dun linf ,1,- .Wnodamun i 1 off.fc d'«„jomdra ct pre,crlr„ .V la Corporation do 1„ paroi.! .<„ St/j ^^lut fl^^^^^^

L action alldguau -que ce oon«iI n'av.it,jamoi, fuit do rt;^lo„.ent pour arTol"

La IWfe„dor««e p|.id. A cetto action qu'olle avait un lieu de .dancea dan. 1«

pan.sat.on don con«c.lj ™u„ioipaux on 1855. dtait dans la sallo du pLbytrro
'

do la paro.8«o de St. Jeau-Baptiste et quelle n'avait jan.ais ei.anKd do 2^0
««J«|nce8 qui 6tait notoireniont connu.

^ **"

Elle produi«it de plus un<; copie do I'avi, donn6 pnT lo rdgi^tratour d-, comt<5do Rouv.1 e lorsdel-cjanisation deacon^^iU mu„ii„uxen=1855, fixan Ic Heu

sLtut'^aTTr; ;7-V:---"edu Hrosb,t.ro; it .aidant du

r„ H ;

•'""•
*.

"""' ^"* ''"™"* ^"^ fi^«^ ?«'"''« t<^"» do la premiere ae -

« on du oon«.l, qu. doit avoir lieu „pr6, lour .election ou nomination! ersWbic ont 4 toute, ea aesMons sub«5quente8 du oo„-eil au m6:ne lieu, oi d touTau-tr. heu qu, sera fixd p,r lo conseil pour oette fin," elle protendit qVe puir„e le

aTT' P K ..
"'''"' *>"' ^"'^ '* "''" '^^^ «^»"««« d« <'o»«^il dans cettesaHo du Presby^^^e et que le conacil n'avait paa b,Boin do pa^er de r^glement

|K>«r faire de oet enlro.t son lieu de 8danpea.-at.endu qu'il dtait aux y^eux de la

'•i.ti&i
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COUB SUPMIBUBB, im.

<!• la l*BralM«
dam .iMMllap.

ClllMt i«

L.p<Jfo5d«r«««p,dte„d.Udeplu.,i.„l.u bureau dat^L«.T. .
^'»''i^Z

n««it, et eile pNtondait oonMSquflmment mt si le H*wrduir.uT«f^ i

^

P-ceciue ,^,.e„ent c'.till le bureau d«ff.ir«- drfo r^^^^^^

fond du proc^B n.Q entre eux, pri. oonn.u».nee de. iJorlturi de. parUe. wLpour .ns^rmre leur cu«., examine leurn p.Ace, et production, reapocTive, d" llcooajd^r^ I. preuve, et sur ie tout avoir maremont^b^r,
' *

'"-"Ju-&T"?^^T^^ joir de l'<Jm.„ationiuyj, AlanU..m... oootre lequel I. Corporation Wfehd.re«K, eat apX A

IT !
P""* ^' **""""*' •'«" fi** «» «»«'W Pr le dit eonli!^noto n,me„t reoonnu comme tel, et que p«ur valider lea diter«5.ureUrdil

Sc^craairo-Tr^soricr 6tunt cH.bli'pT iMlfiieu o"v
""£'*'

'f
,''»"•» ^« ^'^

libli^l'^"";-''"'^™'""
^'"''°"-«^«' causes ^„u„.^,^e«^n la dite requo.e

J^sil 011::::^::::'"''^ ^"'^ - '« ^^^^ ^ '•->. ^t que part.:;

treTe Catdeul"
"^'^ -V-^--. le toutavcc uopcns de ii„.tu„rco.w

'

^c'ryeoii ii- B.ichiu,J, pour Dommimt. . ,-
- 67i«^,w« ,£. ^Vc>«c, pour Delouderoaao.

'

(W.H. c)

rijLM

\~

bS^^S^-
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^
OOITR AUPJJRlEURJe, t^ft.

^^
HUNTRIAL, )i rRTRIKR JHft.

r'orum BltTHILOT, J, /^

116, t».

" miloa O* I* paroliM •!• •• Miaul, •• •uiaui iiuii n>fl«uu |>a« uii i«l •tfflriar publl«.

D«n«i o«tt« oaoM, an *rit do nwoJanii«i •jtot iH iamni k U pountiiU du
. domandonr lur m r«qn«t« lib«IMn «! fcy«n» ^U adraiM^ M d^rnndsur Bn^«iuiill«<5

de Mflrtfuin^trl^wrier do U Corporatioa do U ptroiM df 8l. Antotn«,a« dornier
plaid«an«d4ntfgatk)nf(te4raloooow UrmM: .

Kt l« dit JoHoph N. Mfrootto pour d^ranaa ^u fuftd* tn f«It A l« pi^Mnto
roqu««a dit

:
quo toua loo sIMku^ ooDtenua oa |» d^ roquCto mm% fnui ot mal

fimd^o, quo lo br«r,do intod«niua oit irr^u^lior ot « <$t4 dmand irrt^guliAremeht
«

I
ill<Sgalonient et lo dit Joooph N. Maraotto dit «^u'i) a toi^oura rmnpli an aii

quality d'oflSoler publi.oloo doToira do aa ohurxo auivant la lof, qua toua otehatAin
l<"« all<$gu<Ss do la dito ro.|ii(«io anntfi^o au pr^aenA br-f da mandamiin mni faui
«i laa oonoluaiona da la dita roquOta no poufaqt Itra aooordtia ot I action den
<l»uiandouni doit Atra rontoyiJa. Lora Ha I'wudition au'mdrita, la d^fandaur
pritondit quo lo writ do mandanmn devait fltre renvoy^ aur Id prinofpoqu'il^tait
"oor<$ttiire-tr^Rorior du oonneil munioipal do la pnrhimo do St. Antoino," oVquo
c'oiit on oetto quality qu'il autoit dQ Otre aanign^ et que «'oat-lJi U Mule quality
rcoonnuo par la loi munioipola et il oita le chap. 24 doa Staluta Rerondv* pour
lo RuaCunnda, wio. 12 «t 14, ot Kp<^ialeniont aoo. 20.

Jioa demandouni r^pondlront que la d^ondour ayaat oooeptd In quality rpli

lui diait donn^ dana lo br«f ot ayaot plaidtf an mdrite, rooh eioipor de oe pnJ-
tondu vice do d6w><n;ition, il no prtuvaitipliu aouievor do question lA-demnn. I)o
plua par la sootion 20, lo U^giMlateur n'a pas eotoDdu fttire autre oHmo qua d'asni-

gner A oet offioier le titro da " aoritairo-trdaorior." Let antra mote " du
" oonseil municipal du oomt^ ou de la paroisae," ne penvent paa «tre aoniidon^s
oommo attaches au bom du " locrAtairo-trosorior," puisque daha lea formnlea qui
font 8uit9 ik la loi et qui sont una partie mflmo de la loi, on ne pt^nd aucun aoin

"

de le d<<8ignor ainai. En effet, au baa de la foromle A et A 2, il doit signer
" sccrdtairo-trosorier do^ ; au baa^dela formule X, il doit «igner, " secr<5-

tairc-trtfsorior du comtd de—p— ; au bas idea forniulea DD EE et KK il doit
signer " secr^Uire-tr^sorinr djb la municipality de la paroisae de II y a
quelques-unos de oes formulea'oii il eat ddsignd oommo dans la sec. 20, mais co
n'est paa la majority.

LTOorporation recAle on elle tous lea Elements qui la compoaent, les oonieillers,

le oonseil e^ lea officiers, et il eat plus r^guUer, quand il est question d'uneOarpo-
ration de 1^ designer par le nom qui rwifermo le tout, que par le titCo aasign^ ik .

one de aea ^rtiei constituantes.
'

Le jugeniient cat motiv^ en oes'termea

:

La oour|* * * Considirant que le writ de mandamua ^rnane en oette eause
eat adreaa^l^ Joscpfc N. Mareotte comma '^ aeor^taire-tr^sorier de la corporation de
" la paroisfe de Ste, Aotoine ;

" et qu'il n'eiiste pa; tel officier public en vertu

X

:^-^ ^-•'1 - --.l.*.
;
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MONTRBAL, 29 AVRIL lf<6

Coram Monk, J,

10.1151.

'SiavfTUDi—Dmmt.

>«'

<«e bT^ri'Sij;
;;:j^i:i

'-"• "'^''^'^-™^ -. coup,

coupe de boi. a« oottelre lu "^h' " •' •" ' "'"' "°'''"' •"" "^"'^ * "-
"

entrc autre. oho«,. co qui -ui t ' Qi,W^"t"If'";
"' '**^''?'" ""'^"'^

" P*Dt CO bois rfu'il . emnlnv^ . \^l dofondeuf «d enlovant «t eou.

"deurdicrZ- di^^^^^
*"'

celle actuellement po.,s6j,e par J* deman- •

"-avoir: .u^sJ^^tT"
^'" ~'*™'''""--»«^''-^|xxi'i«^«*«nciena., ,

I-de«aDdeurHJpo.|IitBpdci.len.entceqm.uit:
- ^^

q
reet re^u ooiourU 4 Contwooeur. dan. ]. district de Montrtal. paVdevLt

"I-

^
..-:j^:^fc**--

^_ *.
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COUR &UPERIEURR, 1865.

"Mere. A.C.L..DupleMi8et sob confr«r« noUire. entre Joseplr Tradeau ek

« mtu de la <lon.t.o«_ qfae le dit Mich.1 Gosnelin et pon <Jpouae. (ae. pdreaet

^^
J<)rj»)

lu, en ont fa.te le 1 1 juillet mil huit eont aoixante eVun et leqJel aote
•
de donafon est .ovoqutf par le dit defendeur eo a« die exoepiien, bomme I«i
oofdrant «n eKprdeendu droit de coupe de boi« ; et en fai,.nt acinUition d
I. d.te terre, le d.t AC.ohol Gos.elia et son Spouse n'ont acquis auiua drojt de;W de bois quelconque, et lea dita vendettra Joseph Trudeau et ooosorta neleHont transmisn. e<5Jtf. ni vendu, „i transports aucun droit de coupe do

^^

C^is q^oo sou, en sorte qu'en supposant qu'il existuit alors ou qu'il existerait

"rZrX 1.'
"T^ '^^ ^''' '' *»"« '« ^'* dcuiandeur n'admet pa,, maiaau contra.re> formellement

;
tel pretendu droit de coupe de^bois- ne r&idemt

p^ dans laVsonne des dita Michel Gosseiin et son epouse, ^ das» oelle

" d.t )^If r' ''
)T''' ^^'r^**"**^

^">'^' ^\^on^ de bois invoqu6 par le

^

d,t d^fendeur ne lu.Wieft pas et ne l«i S^amaisappartfenu non plua qu'd
"sesattteurs Michel Gossan etfton Spouse.

^_

" Que le dit defendeur nVaucun droit de servitude k exeroW aur la susdite
terredudemandeur etquelWdtendue servitude ipvoqae par le dit d6fen-
deur dan? sa dfte exception, n'eVte pas et n'a jamais exists, ct que dailleura
la pr6tendue servitude nesaurait J^ exerc^e par le defendeur depuis la vente

^

au dd<,ret de la dite terre dont le diU^mandeur est propridtaire et en posses-
sion et aiuH, qu il est all^ud dans s\ite declaration et lequel ddcreVTea

.

^effetde purser la dite terre detoutete\praendue servitude.
Qu en «»ns6quence le defendeur pst mal\nde 4.pretendre exercer undroit

de servitude on coupe de bois ainsi qu'il est ,k,u4 par lui en sa dite exception,
vfasurtout quele dit il6fendeur n'a jamais 2?| aucune opposition afia d;chajp sur la dite terre lorsqu'elle fut vendue a,^6cret comme susdit." iA

1 enqugte, le demandeur prouva les vbies de faikomniises par le defendeur
ainsi que le montant des dommages, et le defended prouva que loi et sei

demrnder*^"*
^"'"^ c«tte coupe de bois i diflerente^poque sur ft terre di|

LaFrmaye, pour le demandeur.
Ce n'est pas une serfitJidtyiui passe avec Iheritage \

'
i

Les titres da defendeur foffir^o^^que ce n'est qu'un droik d'us-ge en bois
dans le^boiseZ'un ^rlicalier ^n fuvet^;un autre particulierX oS^'est paa
une servitude.

% J-

Vide—Durant^n, vol. 5, p. 123. ' > ^Ny. *

K
;
Desdrdfts d'usageen bote dans les bois des particuliers, an profit <f«u<fXarrtc»/i>«
6, Duranton. p 11, la cause i, Michel Armand et al., p. 13 _'< La (SrTd'ApS i
»„dT^ "h

PVB6«M6cider deux question, etc, etc., di..inctfoa2ait"^„t
'•'

le.t-W '^ 'ius.ge,etc.. etc., page 14, "etque par cons^uent le, ^SaJl et

'^"^Ji^'
''*""' ""'"'"''''' «'"'*"•**" "« "«-» P«. applicable.

*^^

I
' Il^Ji!^r"f^v' ''I""**"

<'*™'* ^'> *' *"««' ^ *• P»«« 239, section 2 et 6.
1 ,, . Article^a Code Napoleon 628. . •

"•

1 tedlet, Codes Annotes, pp, 169 ct 160 -

^fV^

^

^...

,^-.-.-. J
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0'..t«n droit d'u«g« conititu6 ea f.wurdol. «r —

^

terre.
,

" "wurde la personneet non pour I'uUlltt de m
La«oup« de boi« de ohauffam) n'St k tn..t /i„\

, \ M«me lonque la conceuion a Ati r.st.

C. droit d'u4;,do„X'n^^;^^^^^^

oa il .agKj^it d'ua droit Tpaco^e S^rLtti^nL ^'^^'^'' B*»'C«nad., p. 257,

Minimum a.t ^utu^.' " " * '" '''"' ^*^°™'"« ^ «* "WraUoo. semper la ob.curia q„od
6, ProndhoD, de I'Usufruit, p. 547 tfoa aim n — ^Ji*

'

LesStatut8itefondu8duBL.C-n.r [o/ '^'''^
, dr^U iu^g,.

Bas-Canada, ch. 36, sec 27, parlent de, W/«*. et noa de.

,
terre'du^demandlurf'iJraU Jftl^™ "re*LL"^

lautorjaant de couper du boia aur U

Pothler, Introdu.. 06n6r. a„x Cout««.e.,Ch. Uc. 1. p. 56.

; Loj«geH.entdeI.€ourestence8terme«:

I«ine8ded,t,it.etm6„e;aT^^^^^^^^^^
f«t defense i ce d.rnier *)U8 toutries

<le«r daas la ^uJj p^lT^ ^^ "^ P'^
*-f

- ^ I'avenir le dit detnan-

deboatet«.,,i,santetgirt
^rTcele e luff . .1?

*'"' ^' ^^^ *«"' '« »»'»

de droit de ne pas toudiern! .„. '

"'* '**^^'°'* «»"« '«« ""^es peinea

««r ladite terre'

'"**''' -ucune partie du dit bois debout et^aant

^ Et la Coot condamnft le dit defenHfln.. a « ,

einq dollars du coura actuel de dtZ ' ^T "" ''«'°»"<J««'. 1" «>«>'»« de

«n la dite d^Iaratio" Cifi^rr '• ''fr
^" '""'^' *^ raisons »entionn^e»

Qomklik

m

\
•
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K It.

.

ST. JOHNS, MARCH, 1865.

Coram M'Cord, J.

/ "
• No. aj6.

MacDonald et el. vi Lafaille,

HK,D:-,Th.tln a eaM of tbiientee tbeienrioe of a Role for tbe txamlbation of the abMntee upon In-
.«• terrogatoriM turJhUtet orHctetmadeat tbe offloeoftbe ProthonoUry If .uffloJentand that

the Court ean In Iti dbcreUpn. prolonir tbe rule to tbe Ut day of tbe next term ft>r Deftn
dant toaniwersame.

The defendant was described as of St. Marguerite de filainfiodie, in the dis-
tnot of IberriUe. The bailiff made a ratarn of absence, and the defendant waa
duly summoned by advertisement in the papers published in thb town, and afr
the expiration of the delay allowed absentees to appear : defendant appeared br
bis attorney.

rr j

On the 10th March, 1866, the bailiff served a rule together with (he interitga-
tones lur/aiu et artidet addrctpsed to the defendant at the office of the protho-
noUry in St. Johns, and certified, after diligent searoh for the defendant, (hat he
could not be found, «nd ftirthermon that the defendant had elected no domi-
cile in the town of St. Johns, or in the district of IbervUle. '

The defendant was called Cour tenante to answer this rule on the 13th Marah
\ and made deikolt The Allowing day plaintiff's attorney moved that the interro-

gatories be taken ^>ro eon/efm. -

Dehgrave, for defendant, moved th»t the interrogatories tur/ait, et articles
'

and tbe rule thereunto annexed be rejected from the record for the following^
reasons: ^ "s

Motion dela part du d^fendeur, que le dtffaut, obtenu contra lui, par les de-
mandeurs, sur la r^le poiir faits et articles, slgnifi<$e au burtttu du Protonotaire
de cette Cour soit lev^ en autant que la dite signification est ill^gale, BuUe e( de
nnl eUl^ paw(,jMre totres raisons, les suivantes :

/er. Paraeqne le d^feodeur qui rfcide i Wister, dans l'<5tat du Vermont, nn
des fitats Unis d'Amtfrique, depuis plus de deux ans, ne peut dtra tenn l^e-
mentde.venir wJpondre aitx interrogatoires sur faits et articles annexes & U dite
rigledeCour. .

2me. Paroeque, en supposant que les demandeurs avaient le droit defaire telle
signification, au bureau du Protonotaire de cette Cour, ils devaient donner nne
notice suflisante au Procuieur du diSfendeur, de la signification qu'ils se propo-
saient de ainsijiire, afin de foumir I'occasion au dit dfSfendeurde venirrepondre
aux dits inter^toires annexes k la dite rdgle de Cour.

'

I>elagrave referred the Court to
7 Jurist : p. 297 Fenn v» Bowker.

8 do: p. 133"Zramo«rcMx »« A)t»seait. #
Macdonald, for plffs., in reply relied entirely on Cap. 83 of the Cons. Stat.

of L. C, sec. 64,—the case cited by the defendants' attorney and raported in the
7th Jurist p. 297, Fenn vs. Bowker, he contended, had no application ; as to (he
other case in the 8th Jurist, Lamoureux vs. Boisseau, (he ruling being the same as
in the case of Fenn vs. Bowker the oases i^ust (although it did no( Msitively
appear from the report) be identical, therefore neither precedents applied

f-



,^S^^^STI?B Wf^J,^' »M"- *"'fp(7^ ^tfe-j^^'lf^w^i

'R COURT, 18fi6.

The jadgment of the'Coart'vii „ feUowa^
~~ '~ ~~

-nddeUberatedthereonoo^lSatS *'* P"^^'"«»
of the 10th M«wh IftfiK ^7 5II ">gnifio.tion of the rule of thU Court

of the dTiru^on L^^^^
P«thonoU.y. office, for the exaa.iaatioa

fendant. although n ab^rtl « ,7ed k^^^
' "^ '"i'"

""""*'"°« *'"'* '^^ «»-

plea to Ihis actiL b^hr^ttr^
"

.„/k-
'*^'!; '"''^"« '^P^^ •"» ^^«» *

the jurisdiction otiCcoZ^I'c^l^^J^ '^ '"*«"*-»'» P"^I«^ within

lon^ to the let day of Sttrmt .« ^T^/«»" *«» «»• rule be pro-

same.
^ * **"°' *° »''*»'' defendant to appear and answer

L. O. Macdonald, for plaintiff.

G. Delagrave, for defendant.
(L.o. M.)

-Rale prolonged.

JIONTRBAL, 30th SEPTEMBER, law.

^
Cbmm LoBANQiB, J.

27ni APRIL, 186S.

Comw MoKK, A. J.

No.2663.

p..tVr r^f:^j:^Huifrf.*'r"<'"" "^^-. *•' «•«

h. IfaoOons

UfUliCw

«.l»,h«cora,ng,y. a„d tl^veyom in their report stated that

\.-

V



100 SUPERIOR COURT, 1866.

a^i^n\'^'^"l«J^ th« «»'• i<^i» of the parties, the fence idong its entire length

m^^;i "HoroMhed on the property of the plaintiffs, and that the proper\]ine of division

«>^'* 7l:^T\ '?
l""'t

'^ """'* '"•*• ^""^ •'^ •"»'' «^»> -^eyors
Biwd. firther declared, that .they had separated the properties of the resLtive parties

by planting bornes in the line of division thus indicated by them as the trui
iine of separation, according to the title deeds submitted to them

The defendant moved to reject the report, on the ground (amongst others)
that the fence in question had existed for upwards of 40 years, as the division line
between the respective properties of the plaintiff and defendant, and ought for
that reason, to have served as a base for the homage.

'

'" ' *

A WwT' ^C
''"'°''''«»*«^ t''^ "port. «»nd ordered the defendant, within a certain

deiay,^to abandon the portion of the property lying between the fence and theme of division established by the report, and deliver up the possession thereof
.to the plainti^.

« ^ . , ^. Judgment for plaintiffs,
itforeau, 0«»mf^<^ CAay,?eaM, for plaintiffs.

•/o««/)A Z)uAame;, fbr defendant.

(8.B.) .., y ; X;
.

-- l^

MONTREAL, 31 MAI 1865. ,

,*'• , Coram, Monk, J.

No. 1037.

Moremi et vir vs. Li,mard, Dlfdr. ct Lapierre, Intermnnnt.
jTOa:-QDe U dea.«ii<te en peremption de I'lnstance principale doit 6iro .ignlSee i «»ute partie

Le d6fendeur fit motion en cotte eause pour faire declarer I'instance princi-
pale perimee La tegle prise sar oette motion fut signifiea auz demanded

^*«^«.""'*«»"^'y<>Hecterent,d'abordparcequel^^
deureuut d^oed<5et ensuite sur le principe que cotte demande en^fempatti
auraitdft etre signifieeA lintervenant dont intervention aurait du subir le sortde 1 instance priijISipa^. .

Lo defendeur Vr^tendit qu'il iui etait loisible do demander la peremption de
I instance sans s'ocouper des incidents qui avaient pu etre formes dans le oours de
«ette instance et au soutien de la procedure qu'il avait adoptee pour la jwremp-
t,on de 1 instance principale iculement, U oita les autorit^s suivantes

:

Du d6c6s ou changement de district, etc., etc. de Tun dea procareura d'Une partie /

6 li. G. Reports, p. 194. ) „.j , \
1 1*. C. Jurist, p. 16. j

Tidmarsh et/Stephens.

6 L. 0. R., p. 167, Duboii M. Dubois, being a case of/»Ayj»ip<iV)»

«, * n f'f'
^'^' "" *PP*'- ^^ •* «Je'"»«»de en iatervenUoa comme demande seoareeStatus Refondoi da Bas-Oanada, ch. 83, sec. 71.

, "Pwanae separee,

De la divisibility de I'instance. ^-^
lostonces da principal etdenncidentconSid6r6eidi8tinctefet86pftr6«X

„.
«•'**'«•. quesfc-iar I'Ord. de 1667, p. 1»9, Nos. 7 et (J. . v
firodeau sar Louet Lettre P., Som. 16, No. 9. , » \,
Dalloa, Reoiwil p^ftedH92%^p:^4r2iuie partte.

- "^
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" J«II0^5*cu^ll period: I830,p.231,2*««.rti. -Voir ce /oluJe, Ob raiTAt » ii* J "^ "••

D.1I0., Reo«,llVr. 1^X2^1^''^^^''''*''' '* '"""''"' ^« P"»'~" '"'"«•

MONTREALJpi MARS, 1865^

^ ^0»"aw BlkTHELOT, J.

'-

i

^"7 ^*^-
"

. Quinn vs. i\&on. ' '

Le dcmandeur r^lamait la aommA <W«rj*; 00 ii .

b«il r«,u le 10 Janvier 1867 Ze j^JJf
jj' P^"

^"'"r <^«.'o3^- d«e 1P«

par acte de oautionne^e^ L'ttt "^"V.
"'"™' '^^ caution solid. ire

ddfendenr plaidaTcetrdeZdi f 1""^ T' ''''' ^' »«»« ^•'*- ^
i-ice anrait p„r^te 2«e^?. to :.So; ft

1" T^^
^'~

8ur leB dita aniu,aux et effeta nn nri vill
""77° *' ^"« '« demandeur av<iit

server dans I'int^rfit du dl&l '^ ^'^ '^"'^ **"'* *''"" *>'««««' o« de ooii-

Quepar sa n^^nl ,'t" j^^^^^
exercer ancun recoura con.re ce den.ief.

%e, et que le de»a„deur '6^r^!^^^ "T '•""*. P'««"'« «* perdre le privi-

deurdanstoutes les aotl« !^ TJ " '"P"'"'**'"'^ dei,ubrogerle dW
d^fendeur e^H b en1211" t" T'l"""

Q»e con^ue^ment, ^
demandeur au^it"!,^^^^^^ '^''"!"'''" •*« ^«»^ -omme quill

" him to the rights and nrivII^T- > ? .

''^'^"dant i^or to. aubrogate

"oftheallegattntofliT^r"^^^^^^^
««id exception for and byrXn

"bythe coTltofL^in r"''**V"'"^^
" DiaintiffTn »r r ^ ™*'^ "f*" "•* ''" intervention thereto aeta forth bf

"a principal debtorJe^Zr' "^ «"^ ^-^'^ liableXpUintiff and

Vortea«(Tlr.

L«ousrd,0«Alr.
•*

Upierre. Ia(«»
TMUt
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Antorit^s oit^ par la oour. I "^ /

Kcigua— 1 Tol. Juriiprudence cooJulalMt ^34.
L»«raUonMtteniMdM inMrAta da/lal(^m« pour laqualla elle a cautionni & capp-

tarda Joar daU demanda contra M dAit^ur, quoiqu'alla a'ait paa 6t6 aiiiffnie ; mail
alle ne doit lei dipana, parca qu'ili aont parionnala ; ellS a doTfirriommAa.

DaaiiART, au mot caution.—4 Vy% 2. P. all.

"LacauUonneniant «Uat lolidiLKoala r«pond li tout^ la. obligation, du cr««ncier,
"qui B'eat pM aatreint 4 aucuaa diaenuion.
"Iln'aatpaa obligt 'da Teiller.urla principal dibiteur paroe qu'U ny a paa de dcbl-

' wor principal antra danz dibitauia at co^»blig6* w>Iidair«a.
\

''La er«Mider eat bien fondA i reater trenquille Unt qu'il croit un dea d6bitaun soli-
" daifaa tdL^nkAvt.

u«^T »^'''^°"'"* •• •I"' eoMMtue U direranoa antra la' cautionnamant limple at
1 obligatoira iriidaire qu'on qualifie improprtmtnt dt eauUon lolidain,"
3 V. RaTiia da LeTonrnauz, p. 363, no. 2.

"Loraqua, aur U damanda du ar«anciar, il y a au eondamDation contra la' dtbitaur
pnnoipal, tent pour la capital qua pour laa intir«ta, la cauUon a<t tenua de caa int6.
rfita, quoiqua talla demanda n'ait paa i\» formia'^ontre alia." ^

R^ponne eb droit maintonue.
Dohertjf, avooat da demandear.

Jhutre (k Doutre, vfooatB du difeadmi.

(p. B. L.) "

MONTREAL, .30th JpMi, 1864.

Coram Bbb9;helot, J.

r --No. 1364,

l^rres vs. Rutherford et nl, and The Montreal and Chamj>hiin Rtiilrond

'

\ .
Company, T. S.

'^t.J.J> :-Th«t the words "may he deprived of hit remedy and may low his debt and anstain damage,"
in an affidavit tor an attachment twfore Judgment, are insufficient to Justify the issuinc of
awritof saM« orref.

Per Curiam .—This is a motion by the dependants to quash the v^nt of taitk
arret ymed in this cause, for various reasons set forth in the motion. Without ad-
j«|i^ting on the sufficieDcjr or insufficiency of all these reasons, it is enough tp
take up the expressions in the affidavit that the plaintiff " may be deprived othia
'<remedy, and may lose his debt and sustain damage." The statute require
that the parties making the affidavit shall 8tate,'that he " doth verily believe that
"without the benefit of such attachment he would lose his debt or sustain
damage." Now, it is quite clear that a party swearing that he may and not thfit

.he really wouJe; lose his debt, Ac., has not complied with the exigency of the sta-

tute. The writ must therefore be quashed.

iSamV arre^ quashed.
4.d;W. Bobertton, for plaintiff.

Jfenry /Sf^ttaW, Q. C for defendants.

(8.B.)

i«4. i
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fllLD

MONTREAL, 36th Jw,, ism.

Coram Monk, A. J.

No. 1980.

Stan»fieldand vir. w. 5to„,yWrf, Tutor.

fletoni Nonritr.
^'""'"'*"•»»«»"'-•»• on glTtag good and.uf.

her hands the portion of the nuLhl ^ ' ? .'
*" ^ P*""''*^ *» "*•''" i"

the record, mu« Zllw^^^ aT!'^^''^'^ '^« fi«'t. di«lo«d bj

Cham, n.oney wJrequird tJbe d.?!.^. '";' f T" *•>»" P<>rtioo of the pur-

Per Culm .-•Stnit^os o^t^ T
*'' '""^'' **'"*• P'o'^onota.;.

»u.t be deposited, and .s U i^oitof th« '" r^^'^'^'
''''' *''« "O"'^

dition, tho'Ipp.iieiotirbe:^^^^^^^^^^
'^^^''^ C-» »o «»""«« Jhe coo-

A.^W. RobertBOH, for plaintiff.

^'"""'^'' PP"°«'««' "Med.
Zom«i,cr ,& Z-omnj^er. for defendant. •

(8. B.)

MONTREAL, 30th SEPTEMBER,' 1864.

\^oram Smith, J. ,

No. 2208. ^
^^'i^^Rohimon,^nARolin^n,Oppo»ant.

deffinr^:,7d'::7^^^^^^^ irr"" '^ ^^' ^ ^'^ *»- t'^*

'

ordered an ^ali^entarVaJrowanrtohf' '^
't'

""'* '"" ?«-<»•"«. tl,e Conrt

the wife «t«med toh^hZLt^ ^'-f "t?!
''''^- «"*' '" »''« "^^ti-e,

husband was afterwJ^^tdtrbtr^^^^^^^ ^h
he had been ordennl to pay, anS execTtl J

*''! "'""«"''"^ ""«''«''«» which

in »n opposition m^iJtLtltZTT T.
."''*"• ^'** '""''"'"^ t*"*" P«t

thisrecSndliationhSe LeofJ^^^^^^^^
et^bien.. Thereturj nolub X^^^ "'""

f" ">"""^" ''^ -'•/"

It w«, tme the wife subseTuentlv l!ft I V L'
^"'*?"°" "•""' »« »"«»«'««d.

-counted for. andthetXf^hL^ 1^^^^^^^ '^:^ -^^^
.

«he would be obliged to beirin her V^^ - T^"^"' "^"»« "^ "»•'•*

—JJevlttut- ir*^ ii-/\-. ^
'• b' ___;______- ,:.>i^;„^

(J. 1. Ji.)

••S'

s.-
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MONfRBAL, 14 PBVRIER I860.

Coram BirthILOT^ J. ^

No. 7230^

Penny el at. v». Berthtlot. f

^

Jdob :- Que l« lUralMD au Bumu de I'otte. d'un Joanial mIimm t uno p«rt00D« riildanto d«M ud
•ntra Dlitriot, doBnc droit d'Mllon d«nt la Olatrlet oa m fait I* llvrataon du Jonrnai.

Par War aetion, let deinandeurs propri^taires da " MontrAtl Herald" papier-
noavellen, public H JJontreal, r^olamalent da D6fondear r^aidaat H 8te. Seholaa-
tique, Dbtriot do Terrebonne, ia Bomniede vingt deai piastres pour aboonement
& leorjoamal.

Led^feiideur r^pondit i^ oette aotioa par «ne d^renae on fait; par laqaelle, il

ma la dette et sp^oialem^t I'allegu^ de la (^duration qui oomporUit qu« la dette
avait <5t* OQDtraot^e dana la citd et Diatriot de Mootreal et qa'^tapt domioni<$
dans le District de Terfebonne, le tribunal devant lequel Taotion iUii port^
n'avait pas la jariadiotion vouluo-pur la loi pour en decider, et A oea oaOses. con.
olaait aa renvoi de I'actioD. T
Le 14 Pevrier 186|, lea parUos ae pnSakintdrent devant Mr. le Juge /Berthelot

qui, ajant pria oonnaiaaanoe de la d<5fen8e, ddolara qu'iVauffisait que ll livraiaon

_ du journal, ae fit au Bureatf de Poato du lieu oH le dit journal <Stait pjblitf, pour
donner droit d'aotion dana ce Diatrict. ' [
La dette et la livraiatm ayant 4t4 prouT<58, jttgeilietit pour lea demiideurs. '

La/ramboite et Joseph, avooats dea demandeurs. :

Alphonte AfeiUeur, Avooat du D^fendrarv

\
• "•':

.

•

- - MONTREAL, ^Oth APRIL, 1864. ,

,, / * Coram il^oNK, A. J.
j

" '","-, ^
No.\060. • j--

, , Keimy va. jUcKeown. . ' .

H«Ln :—Tbat the •t«t«ment, in|p affidavit for eaphui, that tha defltndant ia tmly ud pcnonallr

f, '
indebted to the plaintllTin the sum of X300, - for tha biUanoe of an aeeoont for vnrlou traiu-

I "acUons which the aaid defendant had with thnplalnUlfin their buiioeM aj wood met«haiit«.
..." which mm defendant bath acknowledgedjdowe the pMntiir," ia a tuffleientitiitemen! of
^the aauae of debt, to entitle the pislntllf to a capicu.

This was a motion to qunah a writ of capi'U ad respondendum, on the ground
(amongat others) that no sufficieat cause of action was set out in the affidavit

to juatify the issuing of the writ.

The cause of debt was set forth in the affidavit in the language above quoted.
Per Curiam ;—The cauae of action^s quite sufficiently stated in the affidavit

;

the statute, in fact, not requiring ftie plaintiff to do moK than 8wear>that the
defendant is personally indebted iu a sum of money amounting to or exceeding
ten pounds of lawful money of this Province. The motion is therefore nject«d
with costs. .\ -

'
i

, , ^ „ , . .„ 1 Motion to quash rq'eoted.
J. J. Curran, for plaintiff.

|

M. Dohertjf, for defendant.

X



SUPERIOR COURT, 1866.

«;»

:: ^,. ' ,105
RULE OP PRAOTrr'R ft^Trii T" '' --

• Court of I^ tS Iri': f
"7- Court for Lower C.„.d.. ,Utl„g „

-n;«..ed ..d the f„.,owl„« Hu,e.uZS r .
^"' '"' " '"^"'^^ "^

the heriog of c«os i„ Ro^vi^on.
'""" ^"" "''"" ^ 'P^'"'' '^«^" <"or

.
(SiKncd.) J. s„,T„, J.

Wm. BADoLiy, J.

J- A. Bkrthilot, J.
8. C. MoiyK, A. J.

<(

IT

» MONTHEAL, SUt JUNE, 1805.

^'or«/tt Berthelot, J.

No. a039.

Bbd wiH,
J^'^'^r^in vn. McMillan.

'

that the purchase of « lost horse LTi/ '

u
'^''"''' ''*'"" '* ^*» ^eld

»H>fly.rd in Montreal wtre h„l / /^^ '" ""' "'"'"' ~""^ ^^ t"d«. i- a
«lling daily . la^eTltr of ;?-«

" "' " ^'^ ""'''' of congregating «,d
agaioBt the'owne?who lost i tT 'cZoTh i^'^ ^'/r"'

'""^'''^ "
owner was maintained in his ti^hllT.!:!' '""' *^"""«'' ''»'«'« ^^o

was also referredlo. ° '^ * '"*" ''""" *^' * '"?«« of threevyears.

^o''^:^r^tCLif:i'''°''
"*'? ^•'*' ^'^^ ^« Bo, Canad-a. vol. 2 p 43

dealing in sinTilar artic e^ the1 '
"" "' " P"^''" ^'«' «' fro» « trader

^beparchasertheprl^t'hasprdlT"^^^^^^^^^ ^o

expose the reasons on which the .ill ' •
^ ''«/o"owing authorities which '

I'«'noifnon, arr. tit. 2r«rr96 tZ^^'n?^' ^ ^''"''^'^
'' ^- ^- 2280.-

i^82.M).Titie..ofii!::j;;i^^;::-;^'^^

""I" ^^ priTate one; todlhere Mii a tnt»i -k.JKlp o*;*'7P"n*, *J»rB^

-t

*

jng...ui.,»^,;;2i;in(Kr
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106 SlIPRRIOR CX)(JtlT, 1886.

M«MIII«n

Vt.

-X.

tUI diintiMt in th« OMe labiaUUKi waa lh« publio m1« bj •aolion, aod th«

utira good faith.

Per Curiam.—Th« ulft tt publio auction cannot be awimilatod to a jadioial

idle. In the oana of Herbert and Penoell, decided by the Court of App««l*F

anft^ reported in the 7th vol. of the L. 0. Juriat, p. 302, the plaintilTa right to

a Tiolin whioh he had loat for mme yeara waa maintaioed, and the Court maai

now follow that dooiaioii which auttlod the point. Tho defendant baa hie aotioo

«n garantie against the seller.

' ^ ' Judgment for plaintiff.

Mouueau «fr David, for plaintiff. «
-

Torrance ti; Morrit, for dufendaot. ^

(<»• »•• «•)
'

liONTRBAL, 31st MARCH, IMO.

Coram Badoliy, 3%

- ^ Ko. 1J72. , -

Dubuc n. Charron.
.

•

, ,

Hblo:—Id tb«MM «f • ilmple datogallon of paymtnt Ip • AmA of mIs when> Ui« TMdM, la Om
ooun* of ptMMdlBR* tar • JodgiMnt of ntiaMlion, JcpotlU the totol unoant of purehMW
mSumr in Court, thai tha vendM to oomplatalj axonaralcd tVom all Airtbar HMpoailblllty to

pay tb* amoHBt ttlpnlatad to b« paid to tha aradltor 4*l^ut avan If taah oradltor NaalT*
nothlDf In tha dbtribuilon of tha munajn m dapMltad.

fbis wu an action by a oreditor diUgui in a deed of sale against the teodee^

to recover flrofa him, personally, the amount which the Vendee undertook, by the

deed, to pay to auch oreditor d Vacquit of the vendor.

The defendant pleaded and pioved that, immediately after the exeoutioo ofJiJ:

the deed of aale, (having aacertaioed that the mortgages on the property iold T
^ere in ezoeip^ ofHbe purohaae money) he applied for a ratifioation of title, tAit

in due oourie, and after the observance of all needed formalities, deposited the
^

^

total amount of purchase money in Court, which waa afterwards distributed^

amongst the creditors entitled to it. In this distribution, nothing was %warded

to the plaintiff, and he accordingly endeavored, by the present action^ to recpver

from the defendant under the covenant contained in t^e deed of siUc

The parties having been heard, on the merits, the Court j^nounccd iho

followingjudgment

:

"The'Court * * * * Considerin/that the dolegotion set

forth in the deed of sale by Augustin Dubuc, to the Huid-defendaBt, under

dute pf the 4th of June, 1862, and fyled in this cause, made by the said

vendor in favor of the said plaintiff, was not 'a personal updertaking and engage-

ment on the part of the said defendant to pay to the said plaintiff the said sum 6f

fourteen hundred livres, ancient currently, thereby delegated, and was only for

the payment of said sum out of the amoiint of the said price or purchase money

in^hofsaid ieed of sale Ihentioned aqootdpig to the suffioienoy of the said prioe^

after the poyment of prior and profcf^tial privil^es and mortgiiges chargeable

and payable therwtit.

Considering that the entire price or purcht^se jhoney wu required and ordered



•p**" •" •r'-:;i'»»»^-
, fc -

BUPKRFOR COUirr, 1865

JodHin <t Lfiroife, for plaintiff.

Oarfier; hminvUle A liUouman, for defondtnt.

Aotion dumiMed.

IfONTBEAL, 3IIT MARCII, 18W.

Coram Badolbv, J.

No. 1983. - ^
^

>«Midrtog»h.^hr«id°rv '"""""K "J!"""^ "Th. Court . .

.

wd Fran^oia Charbonneaa nor ii. thJ- «. r r ,
^ *•** "'«''»«''»7 of tho

.
C-. (ft /». J: ^rcAamfiattfr, for plaintiff.

^PP**"'""* *" "»" «''rf« dismisaed.

^""•'' * ^«/»-«, for defendant.
(8. B.)

MONTREAL, 30th DBOBMBER, 1864.

Coram Bibtrblot. J
t'

No. 1871. ,
<

Deluk a al^-n. Deeary,

AMD

The plainUlTB J^gJ^ul l!!!^!!^.'*^ ^^^^'"^f
*' P'^* ^ the action.

/ «» attiie ^gi<^rgthorcoaa»Mtiiied-tfae defendaat en/cwm

U«kM

CiMrrw.



DUPHAIOK COURT, 1M5.
,# i

i

'

«i i
I

ftit/WHti Th« cvIiImim and kilmiNiiona of <i«fan4aal

tm'/TrMse i||»« «(Mnd*jr«<l hy 'fft pUirififf^ tn /aujt to b« Ofnoluaiv* Id Uuiffturor.

Pkintiffa mjiamx elawd «h«ir tuf/uUt

J[>tftii«laut m /amt i^mmmiM^ hif t-tuftlt* , tad in eounw of •iaaiiiiio|jb

wlttiMa aakad him lb« (blhiwinp quMtioo :

jLtt '

N'eat il paa vrai qM h dit dtr«nd«ar to fkai Ml d'aM iRtolllgraM Hit
fiiibU et d'ana m^moira tr^a born^» " '

11^ quuition wat objaot«d to by IPMntiff m/am», aa illcKal, irrtUvut, and

tendiufir not to daatroy tha evidanew of plaintiff «>ii/<i«x or to t«f\tto or taptaia

th« wn>c, bttt (0 atUok ih« iotcUigtoot aod mamorj 6t daftodant (m/utu, a

(kot not in iMoc.
\

Th« obJaoUoQ wa« ovarraled by JadKt\ Barthalot, praaidibR at tnquUt. A
notion buinginadain t«rui b«for« aaina J^d|{«L to iifiM lh« ruling at anyiMfe,

«na refuaod, wilb coHtii.

Ptrkiiu A Sttpheni, for plaintiffa. g -

A. firuntt, for defandant. _
/f. Zr'i/fammf, Q. C., Conoaal.

,

(J. A. P. 4..) -
'

"

QUERN'S BENCH,
' ^ MUNTRkVl, Ora MARUH, IH65.

Coram DuvAL, Cii. J., AviiwiN, J"., Mbrbdith, J., Drummond, J.f

'
-J^ MoNIHLIT, J.

>
^

No. 1361.

rOLJLTvAT At,

i

TARRATT bt Ab.,

It^Jti. in CttH Mow,

lotorlooatory Jadgmaiit of the-

t

K

J'^i..in Court 6«fow,

RaaroRDBMTa.

llBLD :— I. Thai wh«ra thn pleaf are pnnilMly'Mnillar tofbar Mparatc MtioiuMwMB the lam* partfaa

on proralMory noti** naluit'd at dlflbraut daUa, the Court will dnnUrUin • moUoa by
the delbndiintii to unit* the Mumm, If the >pplloatlon lie rmUttid tw^* plalntlA.

£ 3. The Court of Appeal will nut allow an appeal fh>m an loterloontory Jadgmi

\^i-y Superior Court, rvjeellng • motion sueh aa the abore.

^^'JS'fnMe.—That (he (jourt can. In tte dlioretion, atloi^ motiona to unite eaaiea, although the ooa>

lent of theoppoilte party tw withheld.

This was a motion for'an appeal flrom an, interlocutory judgn^jy^, r«adered by

the Superior Court, at Montreal, on thn^Sth day of Februarj^)^|j|||^[||ibting

.a IHiotion made by the appellants to uffne the present and

pending io that Court between the same parties.

'
't,^

The^aotioni in the Court below were founded on promissory notes whiuh had

Altered «t''diflerent dates; and the application to unite the oases wm madeon^

ihoi^Bd that the pleas were preoisely similar in all the aottons, and that it

wtt^||MMq£lc^'to avoid the coots of four sets of Committiont JRogatoiret to

EngfanmWpWie.entt^ should be united.

TmmMH^ IlK^esiBted/in thti^^ourt below, on the ground that the union

of th^MMWI^d retard iMPl^iDtiflfs in obtaining judgment in two of the-

;?

i- . w



t' ^-^y. "^^ :r'\,

'

•^f

V
. guKKW'j Bii|)ii, \m. ^.^W

whieh Ware Di»r« advanonti than Ak* i.

""""

lowarda iham, ...J ,|,. p|.i„uff, ^j^ " fc h .

"**" •»'*^ ^i*^f W^i «r
'" ^- ^- •'""•».

P- 24», whara t| ««« faidd
•'

Ti.-i u J.
^^ *'«miil, n»Mi^ ^

" »»•> "•«•«- •onethor, oo Iha ground ihM .'h T *"»P^"» •« «'•»•«• ^t
-•raidooticr

'*'""'"''**»«'"""•'««" Jn«o«»«t, la boifco,^ ^

-•* •-

J|.-I5^«iii?!:.r^to order thiunlT " *^ "'"'"'" '*"' '*' ^'^^ A«'^

'f5wS.aa;da«;t;l^.r^^^^ *^- «-- of ,W

<«. * >r. «oft«r/Mn, for appolUnt,
^'o*^*" ''«' « "Ppoal rajoote^.

CIRCUIT OOUKT, 1864.

THRBB,IUVlR8,3rtNOVKMBRR.
,804.

'

-

Coram Politte, J.

^P No. 174.

P.rtlj dler ehe pacing of L SeJiS 1""^^"** »*'*'^ •"«>'• •»«»

<l«le with a oonstitnUKl rent of £2 13 10 Jh tf^ .** "''"»^ ^^ ^'^^•-he-

•tituted re^t of £1. 6. 11.
^®' '"'* *••* o*^*'"' No. 18, with*; oon-

The defendant plead«i,iir«.a/ia' that th-WM ,•
ofth..„heduIe fV« of -eignlorUl1^^ e^ N„T,

'"''" ^"^ •"•""«
wAl^rentof £0. 12. 6 and not'obe of £1 ffn " ""^ ""'y oliargod

t>on,thatitwaae.UbIi8hedarbltraril»«iiH . .V / ' " •°«n»'oned in the deolar-

fcer Ute huBband had oft« aoSVl "'^^^^^^

M never received ,t .t the rat. J'd k IT. '"^'"^ ^'' '^- «• «»<»

«nld not make proof of the alnt of het.::t^^"'''.
"'* **"' *"• -«'»'«>"1«

the plaintiff the right to e«.ct «y«/foVlh^r. v T.'" '""'P'*"""' •»«' 8i^«
^0. 12. 6 for the lot N«. 18.^- ' -' ^''-" *"*

« ^g^^r "»t than
The plaintiff aanrerod generill^. -

,

-' --:
In support of her demand the nkrhfiff'T-^ \

A

4
* ^

i

•Jl *
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CIROUtT COURT, 1864.

JBentMd
• *•.

Ginirtt.

«.>,

op the StirApril, I8G3, andiuawl^io 6ther proof of theamount of the rents. The

defclidant abaiidoaod hia pretention: with respect to the lot No. 17, and pro-

ditoed'iit support of his pec^nsiou ^at ihe rent of lot No. 18 was only £0..

12. 6—io: a.'de^d of-aalflof the |2lh November, 1860, before Oaillet, N. P.",

ttdia Mti 01atr> to Mr. JjottiuvilK^, and 2o. a deed of ^ale of the 13th Novem-

bcr, 18IH), bcf^rp the sfinie notary^ from Mr. Lottinville to the defendant, la

which it Was stipulated that^tho purchasers should pay ao annual rent of £0.12.

to tho Tfe Totinancour family, ar.d such seigniorial dues as might be exigible to

. tliu seignior of the fief within which it was situated.

Per Curiam:

—

'
*,.• -

Lc cadastre du fief est produit'pour prouver le montant de la rente do cha-

cun dcs terrains. '< '" '

Tie defendeiir y objcow en disant, lo que le> cadastre ne fait pus foi des ren-

tes dohues avant s^ooufoction, et ne donne pas droit & la demanderesse d'eziger

"^^^oexente sur le n^^ier emplacement-No. 17, qui etait auparavantlibre et franc

de toute. rente, et^d^ue quant n la rente sur le second terrain No. 18 elle »^t^

fix8e arbitrairement, et sans titres, pidce, ou preUve pour justifier sa fixation, et

est erro'noe et bien plus forte que la veritable.

Sans entrer dans le detail des pouvoirs et des devoirs des Commiasftires i^om-.

/ mes en verta d6 I'acte pour I'abolition de la tenure seigneuriale, (S. K. Q. C.

Ch. 41) il suffira de dire, lo que le oommissaire qui a fait le cadastre da fief

Hauthoo a dQ prendre U montanl\des cens tt rentes et charges annuelles comme

la.naleur annuelte ePiceux (Sect. 1(K § 1), 2o qu'aussitQt aprds la confection du

cadastre, il aUd le ddposer et en domier 30 jotirs d'avis, afin que la seigneuresse

ejt les censitaires pussent faire corriger les erreun, s'il en ezistait,- (Sect. 18), 3o..

ue deux commissaires nomm^s pour reViser les cadastres ont dd reviser oelui-ci

i oii s'en est plaint, et que leur d^ision est. finale,.(Sect. 29 § § 1 & 2), 2o.

u'aussitdt que ce cadastre a 6t^ compl^t^, il a dft Stre d^pos^ au grefie, (Sect.

25.>.

iiTous avons la preave que le eadastre a ^t^ confectionn^ suivant la forme von-

lue par'h loi, et qu'il a 6ti d^pos^ au gr^ffe; ces faits sent ^tablis par le oadas-

'tre mSme et les certificats qui raccompagnent ; et la pr^somption legale, est que

lecommissaire s'est conforn)^ ALlJoI^ le contraire M paraissant pas. AJobi^I—

faut dire que les rente^ t^lcs que port^es dans le cadastre, representent le mon-

tant juste des cens et jrentes et charges annuelles dont ces emplacements 4taient

graves aoparavant. /'

Si le commissaire ichargeait trop, hr d^fendear devait se plaindre, et deux

commissaires aufaient revis^ le cadastre. S'il s'est plaint, les commissaires re-

visears ont-ezamin^ et jug^sii plainte, et nous ea voyo^s le resultat dans ce ca-

dastre, oar lacoor prdsumera qoe les commissaires ont fait leur devoir. S'il ne

I'eet pas plaint, d'est saJEaute, et il en doit subir les ooas^qaenoes.

Le titre-noavel donife droit aa seigneur de r^lamer lea droits seigneuriaaz

^ qui y sont port^s, mais s'il coatieot des charges plas foi^s qqe c^les Stabiles par

le titre primordial, le censitaire a droit de les faire redaire ou tauz de ce der-

nier Mte.'

iffit^e qo'an cadastre oe vaot pas on litre noavel ? II a plus de valear lors-

--/.
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cetto rente oon«tituJe remZ „« l/
•'•"'*' ''"'""^^ •"•»«"•• q-e^

ntea pour fixer la rente co„«tilu6e qui doit li remph^

__^A^^gmnt^for Plaintiff for £X(\ a r •
i •

^^"f"^
^c/Mugall, for Defeud^M.

(J. w.)

X..

BlNtertl

Qiulf,

«scomme

MONTREAL, 318T MAY, 18,..

V C'ft»'«w» Bebthelot, J, •

. ^0. 793.

This >cboD wu uMimtjj B ,. .
" '•'"-;'

pn»«h „f ,h. ^, „f .„ J fo„„"'rXL'° 'r-'" "« "Mhird. of „..

Jar^rsr "" «°°""'-'«""'»' .». ... «i. «o^„ Fo„.M

« *. owner, ofrt/veJw.^jT^i^jf'T""''" ""°«l™« «1» .genu

,

^"''°^""<>°^ '^'Htdffff, " whether



112 CIRCUIT COUET, 1864.

Magaira «*. tho captain or the owncrH of tha vessel have a right tp elaim the proits arising

Ho3i»^'f"lJ5n. from thinps accidentally found in navigating the vessels."

JSSUtM**«t"rt! The Court stated that the captain had been placed in charge of the vessel to

perform a certain duty. That any fortuitous eircamstances occurring ouUideof

that duty the captain must cither derive the advantage or suffer the loss arising

thereiVom, and consequently judgment must go in favor of plaintiff—costs of

action and defense to be taken out of net proceeds, and costs of intervention to

'W.

bo paid by isterveniug parties,

J. J. Curran, for plaintiff.

J. Monk, for defendant.

L.N. Benjamin, forinterv(

(j. J. c.)

,„A

ig parties.

IIOI^TRBAL, 30th SEPTEMBER, 1864.

Coram liORANaKB, J.

^ -"^Tto, 12;»8.

Chapman vs. Jffodgton.

BiLD :—ThatM »wtrd ofor«<ra<«ur»«« amkMet mmpoiit«*iH not lignifled to the i

mntil •fter the deUy limited by the comptimU for the rendering of them
void ; notwithsUndlng such award may h*T« been rendered within the presorib

This vras an action to recover from the defendant the snm of $114.^, being

the amount alleged tohaVe been awarded hf arbitrateurs et amiablei cdmposi-

teuh. The cempromU tequired that the award shonld be rendered neilater '

than the 16th of May, 1863;^ W^^ theWay named the award,was depdsited

with the notary before wKom thi SftitprontUt had been ezeouted, but it was not

signiBed to the defendant until the 3rd day of Jine, 1863.

The defendant pleaded that the award was null, inasmuch as it wholly failed

to »11^ that the partiei eonoemed were Mther heard or even notified to appear

and be heard before the arbitrators, and because the award was not pronounced

to the said parties and specially to the defendant, one of them, nor in any way

legally signified witWo the deliy specified in the co^^»«>»^.
.

Bethune, Q. C, for defendant, relied at the arguiient, on the fottowing autho-

rities:

—

\

1 Bomier (<»& Art 7 of 2« Tit of Ord. of 1667) p. 236 ; ;fousse, Traite d« la Justice,

2 Vol. pp. 7M. 710, 711; Guyot, Vo. Arbitrage, pp. 647, 548;. Nout. Den. Vo.

Arbitrage, No. 10, p. 244 ; Blanehet et ux. vs. Oharron, 4 L. C. Jurist, p. 8.

Judah, Thos., for plaintiff, contended that the authorities cited had reference

only to sentences arbitrales properly so called, and not to the awards of mere

amiables compositeurs, anA that the plaintiff was entitled to his judgment

Pa- Curiam. "Consid^rant que la serftenoe arbittale, sar laquelle repose la

demuide, n'a pas 6t6 rendue et signifi^e dans le temps voi^lu par le oompromis,

«t qije, de ce ddfaut, r^sulte la nullitd de la dite sentence, queparUnt le deman

4eur p'a pas iWt de preuve l^e I'a debout^ et d^boute d'icelle avee d6pens."

' Action dismissed.

" Thos. S. Judah, for jltintiS.
^

, r

SltTarhan RHhune, Q . C, for defendant. _



COURT OP QUEENS BENCH, 1865: 113 .

-Curator-

Montreal, 9ru MARCH, 1865.

IN.APPEAL FROM THE SUPiBIOB COURT, DISTRICT OP MONTREAL.
Coram Duval, C. J., AvLwrn, J., Meredith, J., Drummond, J.,

C JdONDELET, A. J.

NANOY MACKENZIE,

{^Itintif in the Court below,)

AND A|.P1I,L*»T

HUGH TAVLOR,

{liffend'tnt in the Court below,)^

-U8E ov Trust Funds-Purchase by Curator of Propbrty
OWNED BT HIM AS AN INDIVIDUAL

' -^
, Ihoreo,' : ""' ''""° •"'* ""' "« ""•" •"" W'-tment. "e U li.ble for inSe«;

3o. TUat where » party deposited • trust ftiud to bii own credit In a bank and an..^..H

«^f".td'.n hr'
'"'" ""' "'"""""•* •* •' "'^' «ere hl^Ji L/ch"!XoTbTbt:self, and in hU own name. It became incumbent upon him to ,how. If he couid thattnhad 80 drawn out the trust fund, for the purpososof the trust, an^ in defcult of hia doil^so the conclusion is that ho must have used the trust fUnd fo^ his own purposL

*

,„ hu' "^"^u"
"'' ""•'""^ " ''""'•'>'' o'"""* P^ohaie from himselfindiv^;,,, .„.

ictthrh;;s;rrdS^^^^^^^^^^^

• that all the parties thereto should be in the cause.*
"^ueaeienaant as curator.

r. ^'f ^"L". "f^"'
^'^™ a judgment of ti.e Superior Court, Montreal, Slst

October, 1862, dismissing an action to account brought by the plaintiff, against
the defendant, and the d^nnande of the plaintiff, as set forth by her di^ts de
compte for a conJemnation against the 'defendant for the sum of i:849 Ss 7d
currency.

-4 '^^'J'ff''^
«^ ^^' P'=»t«tiff:««nipTKelnrorittea^er McKc^^^

date 10th Pebruary, 1830, whereby inter aliu, the testator bequeathed to hi**<§-
cutors and to tlie survivors or survivor forty shares of stock in the Bank of Mon-
treal, upon tru.st, for the sole use and benefit of the plaintiff, " his will being
that all the profits, dividends, or interest, arising or to arise therefrom, be the
property of, and be had and received by plaintiff, during the ter^ of her natural
life, and that at her death the said forty shares do become the property of the
child or children by marriage of the plaintiff, to be divided equally among them
It the^e be more than one child; and, in case the said Plain tiff should die child-
less, or m case the. said child or children should die before becoming lawfully
entitled; &c then the said stock to revert to the executors, in tr;ist for John
George McKenzie, Apon the terms of, and upon the same conditions as the be-
quest thereinafter mentioned."

» Vide Desjardins T8. La Banque duPeuple; 10 L. C. Repts,, 325; 8 L. C. Jar.
106 CummirtgandSmith SL.C.Jur. 1 AuldandLaaynt 8 L. C. Jur.. 146.

MaolHMl*
aad

Tarlor.
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Vol. 9.
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Taylor.

,3f

That the Huid Aleziinder McKunzio, by his said nillf further bei|ueathcd to

lii^said executorM und the survivors und'Kurvivor of thcin the Hum of £ 1 100 of tho

ql^aital stock of tho Hudson JJiiy Couipony, then owned by him, upon trust, for

tlie o^nfhd bcnufitof Huid John (rcorj^c McKonzic ;his will being that tho interest,

dividcndf), or profits arising or to arise froiii tho cauio, be p^iid to the sa'id John
Qcbr}<c McKenzio, during 'the term ofhis natural lite, and that at his death tho

said stock should be transferred to his child or children by marriage, &o. ; and if

the said John George McKenzie should die without child or childr/sn, or in case

tho said child orchiMruii should die before becoming entitled to bciiuest, then tho

said stock should revert to executors, in trust for plaintiff and children ; and after

her deatli without chil(h<:ii, then in trust for his nieces, to wit, Anne, Nancy,

Elizabeth, Rosina, and Margaret, as his residuary legatees. Qourgc Simpson,

Adam L. 3IcNider, andjCharlerf 'raiTwcro appointed executort".

That the death of testator took place 'Idri July, 1830. Tiiat the will was
proved on the 24th July, 1830. That the said Aditm L. McNider and Charles

Tail accepted of the office of executor, and George Simpson 'renounced the same.

That the above bet|ucsts were accepted by the plaintiff. That William Cowie,

her husband, 'died in A. Ik 183(i. That the said John George McKenzie died

20th Juno, 1838, unmarried and without issue, by which the Hudson's Bay
stock vested in plaintiff for her natural life* under tho said will. That^ Adatn L.
McNider dj^d 20th November, 1810, whereby Charles Tuitbecinno sole survi ring

and acting executor. That Charles Tait sold the Hudson 'd Bay stock, realizing

£3300. That proceedings at law were taken by plaintiff against Charles Tait to

account for his geslion, and pay over proceeds of stock, and judgment wa^ ren-

dered in her favor.

The declaration further set up the proceedings in cause No. 1291,.Froe/oetal.

vs. Tait, and sale tf tho dofendaiit's lauds, and opposition by plaintiff fbr/£3300,

and interest from 1st July. 1844, and collocation in her favour, and mdgment
aoeordinglyj 29tb JnHuary, ia4i„_TliMJ.hesaid JIugh Taylor mia jfomrnoted

curator to substitution under said will, 15th February, 1848, and uiicepted the

said office. That payment wa^madc to liim, on same day, of £3510 Is 5d.

namely—£3300 of principal, and £210 1 Is. Sd". of interest. That from the 15th

February, 1848, the Defendant converted said sum to his private nse. That he

failed to account.
/

" Wherefore the plaintiff brings suit and prays that the defcRdunt may he

adjudged and condenmed—Firstly, to render to the plaintiff a just, true, and

faithful account, under oath, of the said siim of three thousand five hundred and

ten pounds one shilling and five pence currency, held by the defendant as cura-

tor as aforesaid, from the said fifteenth day of February, one thousand eight hun-

dred and forty-eight, to the present time, the account aforesaid to comprise the

kiterest which the said defendant'received, or which he ought to have received,

on the said sum of money, from the time it came into his hands, the said ytccount

to be accompanied by the votichers relating thereto. Secondly, to pay over to

the plaintiff all the sums of money, including the said sum of two hundred and

ten pounds eleven shillings and five pence, as interest and proiSts on the said sum

of. three -thnn fiimd tl i rtiti.hun'lrid nnunds, and alaa-an-ibc-aaid-sum-QLtwo-ltundrci]

:»»'
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derinrorr*^' t"""
'"''"''"^'' """^ fl'^^PoncVa-priacipal, which, u^n the ren.

der.„R of the «u.d account, shall appear to be duo and owing to theVluiutiff b,

ght« ch..,9s and demands in re^n to the naid interesta and profits on thesum of three thousand three hundred -p8l,nd.s...he plaintiff roservin-^her recourse-

thice hundred pounds cwrrency, the whole with costs.
The aefendant pleaded to the action by a.firnt plea •*-

Th!t'l;'fhr'^C"lf '^Z^^"l^^^''"V-<^^y<^^nraU. the «,.„ of £3300.

Fl K Ir n u
"^P"'- ^^^^' *''° '"''^ ""''''' '^"y'«'- •••unsfcned to DameW..abeth McO.I .vruy £3300, due by Messrs. Badgley & Abbott to hin, „„d"deed of sdo, 14th J^ebru,.ry, 1854. payable in ten year., fro.n the date of thedeed; and on the 20th October, 1854, Dan.e Elizabeth McGiUivrayitransfon^d

.h.s, a™ount to the defendant in bis, c.uulity of curator. That defl;" f^mU,no to tm.o, pa.d phm^iff all interest due ou .he said s««v up to 15th August,

F^lit^T ^''V^'V^'T''"'
l«'^-V«ecounted with the plaintiff (plaintifTExhibu B.)

;
and on that day there was £172 duo her by defendant •' That

subsequently to renderingsuch account he paid plaintiff the said baHance of£172

Tutr;^^^^^^^^ ffr.'
'"™ "•" ^^^'^ ^"^"^^' ''^^^ ^^ ''•» ^^^'^

hvTr If ,

;

""?' '*' ' ^''' ^^"S"-^*' ^ ^^^' »P '" that date the plaintiff,by h rse f and her agents, had collected the interest due her out of the estate 1which she was entitled under the said will of .he said Alexund.r MeKentir nd
.n part,cular from the said Budgley & Abbott, excepting the su.hs men^J^d inthe account, (defendant's Exhibit N. 1.) which' ae^o^.t w" "< Th"
.n consec,uence of the acts of the plaintiff, interfering with the ma-vgement

%I^1X ",T TT ^V""'""
"^ "'*^''''- '^'''"' ^'y the said account,(hxhbitNo. 1, ab,da..cestood m favour of defendant of £174 10., which

he plahitiff had admitted and promised to p.ay defendant. Concludin" thathe account therewith «W be declared a true, just, and correct aecouni, an!^at the balance of £174 ]0s, the true balance therefor, was due by plain iff to
l>efendant, with cos'j against plaintiff. . . "^

V^

The defendant also pleaded a dd/inse aufonds mfait. V
The ANSWERS of Plaintiff were— »

'

' ^

• *™TjQMri?t^'''*"n
"***''^ receive from thcsheriff of the District of Mon-^ .

r. if i A. kVk""'^'*
'° *^' declaration, and as appeared by receipt tohe sbenff of 15th February, 1848, of which £3300 was principal; and £217Us 5<1 was interest due to plaintiff personally as usufructuary legatee. That

from the 1 5th February, 1848, the day of the receipt of the said Bum of £351
Is. 5d the defendant.converted the said sum to his own private and personal

T; * i"V*J?.*"""'
*'*'" ^^ '*"''* "^ "»'«' ^^^^ ^«»»'""y» 1854, defendant

wld to M JVI. Badgley & Abbott a lot of land for £3000. payable in ten ye,r..
ftom 1st Februa<.y, 1854, with tnterest from thaTdate. Kt the defendant

Sfaokenii*
Slid

I'nylor.
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well knowing thiit tho lind bo sold wan not auffioiont Qcurity, and wan not ootu-

ally worth £3000, trannPerrod the aamo tothenaid D.imo Klicaboth MoOillirray,

by act of transfer of 8th April, 1854, and with the intention of preventing the

Mid DatueMoOillivray, (who wuR moreover a relative of defendant,) from loss or

dompi^o ; and to ahii^ tho sutne from himReir and* the said Dame McQillivray,

dofendunt oaumd the deed of tranafor of 2Uth October, 1854, to bo exeouted by

gaid Dame MoGillivray to defendant in hiH said oapacity. That the said deeds

of transfer wereoollusivtf, fraudidont and void, and the said Elisabeth MoQillivray

was the mere priie-nom of the Defendant, and her name only made use of for

the purpose of such transfers, and that she had no interest in them, and that tho

security upon which the said £3000 was alles;ed to h ive been lent was wholly

inadequate and insufficient, and the plaintiff was not bound by such transfers.

That the defendant was liable to pay to tho plaintiff € per cent, on the said

£3517. 1 Is. 5d. from tho 1 5th February, 1848. The answer concluded by praying

that the transfers migjilLbo declared null und void, and the said first plea dis-

missed.
"*

Second.— The plaintiff's second answer was:— That the defendant never ac-

'<;ounted for the moneys received from the sheriff in Frosto v. Tait, No. 1291,

andlhat tho accounts rendered by defendant, plaintiff's Exhibits Bi-and C, were

'never sanctioned or ncknowlcdgcd by plaintiff. Tho answer then sets out an

agreement of 5th May, 1859, between plaintiff and defendant, by which interest

on £3,300 was to be unaffected,' (Exhibit D.) That at that time plaintiff was

unaware that the defendant liad received for her account from the sheriff the said

sum of £217 lli^. 5d., and that he had concealed it from her. Concludes for

dismissal of the pleo. '
. >

Third— The plaintiff's third answer was :— That she had not drawn or col-

lected interest arising from the estate of Alexander MeKenzi^, n;or interfered

with the management of the defendant, and concluded for dismissal of tho plea.

1^ ' The plaintiff filed a replication to tho rf^/'<?tt«eai«/»;nrfA e»iytjt7.

The plaintiff at the same time by D&hats dc. compte disputed the account exhi-

bited by the Defendant as his Exhibit No. 1.

-^The Debats hz Compte were in effect as follows :—
That the account produced by Defendant as Exhibit No. 1 , is not an account

of the sum of £3517 lis. 5d, .but mixes Bank dividends.

-

1. Items of dividends on Bank stock are included.

• 2. The said account only credits plaintiff with interest on £^300 instead of

on £3517 lis. 5d. actually received. The plaintiff iff entitled to interest on

£3300 from 15th February, 1848, and to the sum Of £217 lis, 5d. arrearages

thereof and to the interest thereon from 15th February, 1848.

3. Defendant only credits plaintiff with interest on £3300 from 15th August,

1954, whereas plaintiff is entitled to interest on £3517 lis. 6d. from 15th Fe.

bniary, 1848, as defendant from that time .had and used this sum.

4. That in said account, plaintiff is debited with the sura of £200 on' 4th -May,

1854, with £25 on 3rd March, 1855, with £10 on 4th September of same year:

—all which sums had been previously debited to the plaintiff by defendant as

. appears by accounts relating to other transactions between plaintiff and defendant—"• '" ' " " . .. —.n il. . . . ..I I ...i.^i u i » — ii-a.;...,. .—...,. .-..^...— ,....,..— ,!-—.-.. ... .» . 1
II

.

—

..— rr, . I ...i . .i . >.-i. .-..i .. ... ...1. — i.ii..- —•;:

-*-*-
V
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6. .
The additions «„d sammings af .aid ncoount an, inaccurate.

'

action. " *""""* " ""' '^' """^""^ '^•""-''"J by plaintiff in her present

of £17?i"o
'
" ""^'

^^"' "'' P'"'""''''' •"«'«'>'«•» « the defendant in the Hum

eghteen hundred and forty-eight to the thirteenth of September one tZZL\

Fr«onally a« ,n h.s capacity of curator a., aforesaid, bo adjudged and condemned
to pay to the said plaintiff the sUm of eight hundred and nixty-two poSs eight

;^era:d"toroS;-
"^""^' '"' ^""•"^' "'^^^""' *•" ^-^^ ^--- ^^

plaM/^'"*^'"'
'*^"°'* "" ^"""'' '" '^' ""'^'^^ '""^ **'"* ''««"»/''« of the

,
_

To the answer of the plaintiff firstly pleaded, he replied generally. He fur-th r rephej t« the plaintirs first answer .0 the effect foIlo«^„g: t^at he was

Ta « / •"^*
!. T "' *'*'' ''™« "^ P''^™^'" belong to the estati of Alex-

iaKrV^*
*^'' •'"'"""^ '"« P-'-^ »« •>'- •» bis capacity Tf attorn^of the pla.ntjff, and not as curator

: that the defendari t had a right to tfaedety of8« months to procure a ^d and. safe investment for the sum of £3300 cv •

l"h 1h VT^*^ "' appointment as curator, he had been unable tafindach gSod and safe investment, although he had paid her interest to her satisfac-

J;"J'^'^''"^^"'"^"""*'"^*'«**«°*be 23rd December, 1853 '

The defendant replied to the answer by the'plaintiflF, secondly pleaded afterdenymg all the allegations of the pleading, except as eip;essly adiiL, thaC'
^-reement of date 6th May, 1859, between the plaintiff and defendant. ha& no
connection with the present suit.

» '. u«<a no

The Defendant replied

,

Lthojoswerby-Hieplaintiff^Mrfly-t

'^^f'^':

Taurlor.

\ '

W^,
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Mi«k«u^ The Dorondant oniiwered th« di'bati flratly plaadod by )lie piaintiff that tha

l«fio -, necount rendered by him wan oorrcot ; to the dilmti acoondly pleaded that the pUiD-

tiff woH only entitlod to interoat from the defendant as curator on £3,300 whioh

interest wdh ucoounted for to Iter up to the 23rd Daoembor, 1853, to her aati*-

faction; that the interest had/feinoo been regularly paid up to Fobrutry, 1354
;

and t'inco then the plaintiff, And her agent had been receiving the interest and

dividondH payable thereon without his intervention ; to the dihntt thirdly plea-

ded that the plaintiff by law oould only claim inturest upon £3,300 firom the

23rd December, 1853, because all interest previously thereto had been paid, and

aooountH anterior thereto settled ; and \o the dibntn fifthly, sisthly, seventhly and

eighthly pleaded, the defendant answered gonornlly.

The following was the Judgment of the 8uperior:Court :

—

The 31«t October, 1862. .

•
• •

'

. ^
,. ^ _. pbubht: ;

—

""-' --

*
THE HO.VORABLB MB. ASSISTAXT JUSTICE MOXK .

*' The Court, having heard the parties by their counsel upon the merits of this

cnuflc, examined the proceedings ond evidence of record, and having" deliberated

thereon, considering that the said defendant in his said capacity, hath proved by

legal und sufficient evidence the e.ssontial averfnents ofhis pica firstly pleaded in this

cau.se, doth maintain the same ; and proceeding to adjudge upon the merits of the

plaintiff's action considering that the said plaintiff hath not proved that the said

defendant on the fifteenth February, one thousand eight hundred and furty-eight

received from the sheriff of the district of Montreal, the whole of the sum of

three thousand five hundred and seventeen pounds eleven shilings and five pence

in lii.4 quality and capacity of curator to the substitution ereatjed by the last will

and testament of the said late Alexander McKenzie, but that on the contrary, it

is established that he received only the sum of three hundred pounds in his afore-

said quality and capacity at the date aforesaid ; considering that of the said sum

of three thousand five hundred and seventeen pounds eleven shillings and five

pence, the said defendant received the sum of two hundred and seventeen pounds

eleven shillings and five pence as the attorney ad litem of the said plaintiff in a

certain cause mentioned in the pleadings in this cause : seejng therefore that the

, defendant tajiis quality and capacity aforesaid cannot by law be piade accounta-

ble to the said pTiiintiff for ihe said last mentioned sum, or for any alleged inte-

rest thereon by. the present action, doth overrule and dismiss that poi:tioa of the

plaintiffs demand ; and seeing^i^t it is not proved by legal and sufficiei|t .evi-

dence that the defendant in his aforesaid quality and capacity or otherwise did

use or convert the said sum of throe thou8aiid:^d three hundred pounds or any

_• part thereof, so by him received as such curatbKbetween the said fiheenth

February, one thousand eight hundred and forty eighV^tii4the fifteenth August,

one thousand eight hundred and forty eight, or that he mtnj^d any interest,

revenue, profit, or advantage therefrom ; considering therefore that the said de-

fendant is not, in his said quality and capacity or otherwise, answerable 6r4iable

to account or pay interest to the said plaintiff for, or on, the said sum of thr

thousand and three hundrec| pouuds or any part thereof duringythe six months
LA**"
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.
which olapRcd bctiretn tho fifteenth February, qho thouiaud ci^ht hundred and
forty-ciKht, and tho fifteenth AuK.wt, one thouMnd eijkit hundrml and forty-olffht •

oonnidoring that by kw the dorondaut in his aaid quality and capacity was a|!
lowed MX months to find and procure u safe and secure investment of tho said sum
of three tliousan.i and throe liundred pounds : the Court doth overrule rojoct
and dismiss so much of the plaiutirs demand as scelcs to recover interest from
the said defendant in his quality and cupacity aforesaid, on the said sum of
three thousand and three hundred pounds between the fifteenth February one
thousand eight hundred and forty-eight, and the fifteenth August, one thousand
eight hundred and forty-eight; and considering that the plaintiff hath proved
by legal and sufficient evidence, the material allegations of her declaration in so
fur as regards the defendant's liability in law as such curator to account to the
snid plaintiff for interest on the said sum of three thousand and three hundred
pounds from tho fifteenth AuguHt one thousand eight hundred and forty-eight
to the thirteenth day of September, ono thousand eight hundred and sixty, date'
of the service of process in this cause ; and seeing thiit the defendant in his said
quality and:c»pacity hath legally and sufficiently accounted for tho interest on
the said sum of three thousand and three hundred pounds during the period la^t
.doresoid and that as tho present action is brought, the Court cannot condemt.
the said defendant to pay over the balance of interest,' to wit : the sum of three
hundred and eighty-one pounds accrued, but not received by tho said defendant
at the time of the institution of tho present action, and ootisidering that by law
the Court cannot, uodrfl- the present action, declare the investment of the sum of
.hrce thousand pounds, dated twentieth October, one thousand eight hundred
and fifty-four, by the, said defendant in his said quality and cupacity, .mil and
void, doth dismiss thib said action with costs."

Torrance for the olppellant, argued as follows :

•It was proved and admitted that the defendant, on thb 15th February 184p>
receiv^ thesnm ofJ£3517 lis. 5d. currency in question,' and forthwith deposi-
ted itjn the Bank b,f .Montreal to tho credit of his private account, from which
It was gradually wil^hdrawn in small sums, until, six mouths afterwards, there
remained only i;i02 to his credit in the bunk.

It was further pJoved that the transfer from the defendant to Dame Elizabeth
McGillivruy, and f.U her to himself as curator, of £3000, was without ai.Uon-
sideration and was ofily done inorderas the defendant imfli;ined, le-'ally to transfer
the proprietorship of a debt of £3000 due by Messrs. Badgley and Abbott fro,»
Hugh Taylor the individud to Hugh Taylor the curator, and this seemingly
meaningless formality became full of meaning and signification when it i»
observed that thereby, if the transfer were legal. Taylor the individual sold a
debt ofthe nominal but rjuestionable value of £3000 for £3000, and at the sam© '

time relieved himself of a liability of £3000 as curator. Dame Elizabeth
ftlcGilhvray was a mcro prele-mm in the transaction; and the uppdlani con.
tends that the respondent in this matter sought to shift a bad security from his

r^*'.„f.!° !!!-^
of his m/«i tjue truiL ?< was satisfactorily provei that thA l««.i

'—lilci^he obligation purports to ir^st is n\t worth more than £2000 and

IfMlnula
•ad
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the JudioioaaneM of (lh« inrMtment mn onljr b« Jo'lged of bjr the veluo of the

land aeouring the obli^^alion.

The plaintiff Turtle/ pMved the iiKreement of &th SKy, 1RS9, whereby the

qaeiAion aa to the ajioountMnd inWeat wan kept npon, and furtlier it ia to be

remarked |hat the flonoooliuleiit by tha der«tnd.int of the roooipt of ao lar^i^e an

itemaa j^217 Ifa. 5d. for 4welve yoara when it wea only rovonled through the

ioTcatigationH pf tha plniniifr^a.QOUnafll entitlca tho' plaintiff to. open up all tho

MOOuaiB liotwffln her and hor^orn agent the curator.

I
.Aa to^he aoousation made by (he defendant, that tho plaintiff and her agent

/interfered with hia oollectiona of int^reet from^Ioaara. Hadgley and Abbott, and

approved of tlie inveatnient, tho ovidtenoe «f Mr. Cuwio, p. 1 ipp., and of Mr.

Abbott, p. 13 app., dlrootly oontradiota tbiH.
,

"

' Tho appellant hun^y aubmita that the following rulon ahould bo applied to

Ihe fuotaV)f record in thia oauae

:

1

.

The defendant, aa the ogent of the plaintiff, having UNod the nioncgrt^f bia

trutitfor hia own pUrposca, muat pay intcreftt on the inouuya bo uaed TIMp tho

time lie ao uaod them, via., 15th February, 1848. . ^^.;i«

2. The sale from Hugh Taylor the individual to Hugh Tuylor tifo |)ir«tor

=wa8 II nullity.
,

*"
.

,*

3. Even admitting the lawfulness and propriety of tho anlc, it was iuOumbent •

upon the defendant to aho^ that he hiid uaed due diligence in the ooUeotion of

the intereat due by the debtora, and the dofendant baa failed to (5ihibit any«uch

diligence. / ' " >.. "

1". That an agent of any description nlust pay intcrogt^n tho money of hia

principal which he u-sea for hia own purpoaea. . V^',' <

Tho baaia of the .French authoritiea on the /n^bject is to bo found in tho

])ig08t, whero we find three oa»ea given aa follows :,

Dig. Lib. 17, Tit. 1, Mandi^ti velcontni, L. 10, § 3, "Si procurator meua

-peouniam meam habeat, ez morft utique uauraa mihi pcndet. Scd et ai pecuntam

meam foenori dcdit, usurasque consecutna est, censequentur dicomus, debere eum

proestare, quantumounquo emolunientum seqsit, sivo ci mandiivi aivo non"; quia

bonao fidei hoc oongruit, ne de olieno lucrum sontiat. Quod si non okoreuit

pccuniam aed ad uaus suOa convertit, in usurna convenietur quee legitimo modo

'in regionibua frequentantur. Denique Pupiniunua ait, etium ai uauraa ezcgcrit

procurator, et .in uaus auoa converterit, usuraa eum proe.9tare dobcro." *

Dig. Lib. 16, T. 3, L. 28, " Quintua Coeciliua Cundidua ad Puccium Roga-

>tiunum epistolam scripsit. in verba infra scripta ; Coeciliua Candidus Puccio

iRogatiiino auo aalutcm. Vigiiiti quinque nummorum, quos npud me ease voluiati

Dotum tibi ita hoc epistola faoio, ad ratiuncdlqm meam oa pcrvenisse ;
quibua ut

primum ' prospiciam, ne vacua tibi aint, (id eat, ut uauraa eorum accipius,) curin

habdb«i.,,Quao8itiini est, an ez e& epistolfi etiam usunn peti postiint ? Kospondi, deb-

•eri ez bonas fidei judicio usuras, aive perocpit, sivc pecuuia in rem auam usuaeat.''

!Dig. Lib. 13. T. 7 L. 6 § 1 :
'* Si creditor pluris fundum pignorutum vendi-

•derit, si id fceneret, usuras (jus pecuniae praestaro dcbujt ci, qui dcdit pignua.

:Scd et si ipse usus sit ea pecuniu, usuras, prsDSti^re oportet. Quod si eum deposi-

*amhubaefiv»'»ww8 non debet."
, .. i

-
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nUr«it, lh« u„erc.t Wongitoth. prinolp.1 : that if tl.o .ko„I. in pUo« of l«od-

nTe'r^ ton trrL"^?
'""'• »"^ ^'"-'•"•'J '^ to hi. «wu u^. ha owedinierBiton thointeri'iit BO oonvcrlod. «

molovl'^ir""'"'"^"'*^
'|Uot«tion«. which h,uren,ronco to tho dcp.«it«ry ..fmoney

.
ho owe, ,n orc« o„ m„„oy dopo.it«d with hl.u. lo. if he put it out atmtorcHt and drew Uxtorent '>,\ If I... ...,» a ... .

a, thVL .

'*'™ ^""^•tl'"'". • o-oditor who «,ll. the pledge of hU debtor
a, the J^, nan luw permitted, of h^ own motion, and after reali.ing mire than
.uffic.„ttop„yh..elain. kept tS balance, and lent it „t inter! ^ow:;
interest If.he eonvorted ,t to his own use, ho, owed interest. On the contrary
.f he held ,t as a deposit by itself, ho did not pay interest

^'

Ihese rules are adopted by French authors. Douiat. Lib. 3. Tit. 5, Scet. 1,Art 8. (cut qu. retiepnent on leurs mains des deniers appartonans H d'autres
Frsonnes et qu. les d.vertiH.ent, et les tournent A leur proflt. s,.ns le eonsente-ment do ees personncH, en doivcnt I'interCt, sans qu'il «,ii demande, oar eest une
.njusfce qu .1, font u ecux do qui iU retiennent les deniers ; et eet int^Jrfit est dftcomme u„ dedonnnagemenf do la perto qu'iis peuvent causer et une juste peine
de leur .nnuwaise lo.. Ainsi lorsqu'uii associ^ se trouve «Voir rfh ses mains des

.dcmers de la soe.^to qu'il ait tournes A son usage, et pour ses affaires particu-
hires, .Icn do.t les .ntdrets suivant la rogle qui a dte wpHqueo dans lo titre d^
la 8oe.etd. A.ns. un erdanoier so trouvont surpayd. ou par la Tcnto d'un gage
ou par des joujssances ou autremcnt, doit H son ddbitettr les intd. fits de ce (.u'il
a trop ro(ju, s il I'a employd ii, son prqpre usage."

'

Id.
13.^ "La rigle qui ddfcnd les intdret. des intdrCts, n'emp«che p«H ou'uit

m.neur nex.go 16«iti„.ement do sontuteur. non seulement les intirets des
sommcs provenues des intdrets que les ddbiteurs du mineur ont pay6s a^ tuteur,
ma.8 encore les intdrfits des intdrfitsdes sommes quo lo tuteur lui-mfimepoJ^^ait lui
devoir en son nora. C«r tous ces intd.Cts entre les mains des tuteurs sonVisapi-
taux dont leur charge l<>s oblige de faire un omploi. Kt s'ils ne I'ont fait soit
par negl.gonce, ou jwur avoir vrnpluyi ten dmUrn a leur, i,ffair„ partieniiiro^
lis Bont tenus d'cn payor les intdi fits."

.
Bomat Lib. 2, Scot. 2, Art. 3. " Les regies qui ont dte expliqudos dans ie

litre des tuteurs, et qui peuvent convenir aux fonctions et uux engagements do»
cui-ateurs, doivtnt s'y appliquer."

"On no fait pas courir incontinent les infdrots contre le tuteur, on lui luiss©
Ie temps de deux mois pour exiger ce qui est da, et pour placer ce qu'il rcco«»
etl on observe a.nsi en jugeant Ie compte de tutelle. Cet enpace ou rc/dchfment
iktempane sacconle point d aax ./i,t o«/ dilourui a leur mnge, le, ileni.r, des
mui^ms. L 7, ^ 11 de admin, et peric. tut. "Si le tuteur ou le curateur

'

re lennent A leurs usuges les interCs qu'iU se sent fait payer, il. en doivent lea
intdtete

;
ear i importe peO quo ce soit le principal ou los inte.fits des deniera

pu{ni luiics »{ u'il.s on t upp ilquds A leurs usages." .

—
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MmI^, p. Sfi4, i IS. Kii. of Am jTfts, p. tet «r k<i. or a. o. 1735.

Tlii4 oiitliority in acJopiml by ToullUr:

" V,o «|u,il y n (In rciunri|ii.ibl<i ono iro, mt (|iie to tiii«*ur qui n d«Hoarn<! \ mn
profit lua dtiniar* pupilfdiroN, doit on piiyor I'iiit^r^t, du moiutiiii luAnia qu'il| lu)

ont <<(•) livrdi."

FtrrlAro, Tut.lln pp. 172:';J A. IX, 1766. 2Toull. p.. .'184, n. 12 IB. 6 Toull. p.

'281, 2. 1 1 Toull. p. Alt, IV. 41. It U ont merely Whmi th« n>(mit iiiiik»< profit

oul or tho iiionoyi ui' liix priiioipal (hat hoowea iiitttrnNl, but wliun lionppiuw it to

his want* (npitliqiie d in hruunt.) Troplonf. Nandnt. p. 404, n. 417.

" An ext'outor la tonNiilcrudt^ employ the money in trade, iriie l«)dga it ttliia

bookflr'n, imd pluoo it in hiitown namo, ond ||i tliororuro onllod upon lo pay int«!-

fcat at 6 ptT oont. A morolmnt munt Konerally koop a bulun^o at hix bankdr'a,

and till* ahiworallio purpnao of hia credit aa muoli aaif tho nionay #flr« lila own."

Lewln on Tru^it^ p. 328. I^ondon, A. D. 18.37. 2 Williaraa, Ktaoutora, p.

1132. London, A. D. 1832. Oridlcy v. Connor. 2 Liuia. Ann. lUpU., 91 0.

^. L..I Art 2984. Dwiwht ». Simon, 4 L. ^. 497.

2: riie aale by Taylor tho individual, to Taylor tho curator, by the medium of

Pamc l-^iiiiboth MoQillivray, U an nbtoiute nullity.

*' 111 lu ipne tutor otomptoria ot venditor ia officio fungi non poteat." Dig. Lib.

26 Til. 8 1. 5 Scot. 2. % 3. l)omat. Lib. 2. Tit. 1. Scot. 3. % 16. The tutor can-

not buy what bolooga to the mtonr. MeaM, p. 184, Gap. 0.

An agent omployod to buy cotton, Oiinnot take cotton which ho holda for aalo

himaolf as a oouimi-salon merchant to fill the order. Thia ti not that conaurren«xe

of Iwo minds aggrrgatio mentium, which is casentiul to tho contract.

Beol V. MoKicrnan. ti L;)u{a. R. 417. The loading case in Louiaiana.

An agent who haa been cm))loyod to purchaao slaves, cinnot purchase from

liiniself cither in hii personal capacity, or as administrator of the estate of an

other. Brownsoii v. Fenwick, 19 L. 431. Baldwin v. Curloton, 1ft L. U., 398.

Muoiirty V. Bond. Louis: p. 3.'S5.

" Tlio question hero is not wjicthcr a solo orghtto bo avoi<lcd na firaudulcnt,

but whothor a contract of sale is shewn to exist. Without parties oapmblo of

contracting, there cjin be no contract : without a vendue capable of purchasing,

theie i* no s;ile. , Wowre of op^)ion there ho» been no sale of the property because

the administrator is incapable of purchasing cither directly or by intorpoiiitioa

of a third party."
,

Dunlop'.s Huley's Agency, 3rd Amor. EJn., A. D. ^847.

[33] It Ia n fundWcntal rule, applieuble to both i>aU'8 and purohascs, that nn

agent employed to rcIII cannot make himself the purchaser ; nor if employed to

purclfaAo, m he be himself tho seller. The expediency uivd justice of this rule

are t6o obvious ^ require explanation. For with wh itover fairness he may deal

between himself and his employer, yet he is no longer thut which his service

requires, and his principiil supposes 'and retains him to be,—ho acts not oaan

4igont, but as an umpire."\

<Id. : [37.] " It has bean said thtit tlie same prinoip'e operates upon agents

«mployQ>i 10 purcliuso. Tne uiidertakiitg of an agent cmployoil at a certain oom-

luisaion or salary to piirulni^o for the use of hia principal ia to buy in (he mogt
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; tadhllMrtfbrain* lUnlarad to h» dAntrtry to lit* «latj

•nd (ru«t of penon ia that tlaulion to Iw hinmnir iIia Millor udIcm it b« 40
underMood by pUb «b4 nfnm eonwnt. It i« obtioui that the obtraoUr of
•oiler i^ inoompatibio with dill){Mio« and oiertiim in ol.talninK rwmJ* at tl.«

lowMt prioo.

In nut« t» the above thojuJ^ment of Lord Lan^dHlc, >!, R., In thecaM of
flilletl V. I'eppcroorno, 3 lloa«n^ 7> l» nir^n, Wh..r<)in (inlrt alia) bin Lnrdaliip
rcdiorlied

.

I

" When m niun <impl<)jN inotlior an hia agent, h ia on the faith that auoh'aKenl
will act in the matter purely and di»int»re»t4)dly for the benefit of bia employer;
and aiwu redly m,t with the notion that the punuin whow aoaiatanofl ia required as-
agent, lia»hini>tclf, in the very tranaaotion, an intereatdirootly opp<Hiit« to that of
hia prineipal. It firvquently, I believe, happen that th« a^nu) pemon in agoat
for both pirtiea, io which ease ho liolda an even band, and aeta |n one aoaae ••
arbitrator between them

; but if a pernon employed aa agent oa aooount of hit
ftkill and knowledge ia to have in the very aamo tranaaotion an intereat direotly
oppoaite to that of hia employer, it ia evident th:it tho relation between the parties
then beoomea of auoh a nature aa niuH inevitably lead to eontinued diaappoiat-
ment if not to tho oontinued praotiou of fraud. I am of opinion thot thoac trans-
sotiona cannot be aupportod. Not only are they in themwivea ao oxtromely likely
to lead to tho commission of fraud, a* to make them dirp-Alif agaiktt tht p'dici/ 0/
the lai-

; but in those oaioi whioh h »ve ocoaatonally oome to the knowledge of th«
Court, and whioh fortunately huvo not been frequent, it has invariably been found
that fraud haa boon the result of aujh tranadetioni. It is not nooewiry to show
that fraud was intended or that has afterwards took plaoo in consoquOnce of
these tranaaotions, bcoauio the dofundant, though he might have entertained no
intention wiiatover of fraud, was placed in such a situation of trust with regard
to the plaintiff, that the tranaaotioa inuot in tho contemplation of thia Oaurt b« <

ooosidored valid." %
It ia important to notice that tho defendant is not a gratuitous mandatory, but

is paid for bis services at the ruto of 5 per oont. on his oollcotioos.

Further, even if thojudgmont ia in any respect a correct one which the Appel-
lant humbly repra^onta dannot bo m lintainod, yet it is certainly defective in not
coodomning tho dofen lant as regards £300 balance uninvested by him of the
principal sum of £3300, for it t^ to bo borno in luind that the security due bj
Messrs. Badglcy and Abbott i.s only £3000. *

The respondent by his pleadings has oontoiMcd that ho cannot bo made liable la"

*

the present action for the sum of £217 Us. 6d. interest on the principal sum of
£3300 received by him from the sheriff, along with the larger sum on the 16th
February, 1848. But assuming that his duties as curator did not embrace this
interest, still the defendant chose to take it with the sum of £?350 paid to him
ascurotor, and having received it, it would be a useless circuity of action to
compel the appellant to take out another action against Taylor the individual.
Such a technical obJMtioh will find no favour in this Court, provided the sub- .

sUntial rights of the parties are protected. The Court will also remark that tSe
condemnation sought against the defendint by the dihat» d,- cnmp/^ is' ..« w^|

jg

•ii4

*f'

/' V
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hm personul name bs in his oapaoityvoF curator. This oondemnatioD will be
perfcoJlj regular if the views of the appellant are approved by this Court, and
the respondent ordered at once to answer for his intrO'inisaioDs qs regards the

:^ ihtcr^fil ou «ho entire sum of £36l7 11 5 withheld from the plaintiff.

Stuarf, Q. C., for the resfondentargncd as follows

:

,

The pretenf>ions of the responc^ent, wliich were admittedliy the judgment of

the Court below, were: Thntthe defendant imhij quality of curator, could only

legally receive from the sheriff the sunvof £3,300; that he was unable to obtain

^ a safe investment /or a very considerable period of tin>e, during which period of
tiitfe ho himsejf paid the interest r^ularly, commencing at the expiration of the

she months after the receipt of the money, viz :—on thelSth August, 1848,—
"* he being by 1j<w exonerated from the payment of interest for six|months, being the

tlie period of time fixed as affording sufficient delay to the trustee to seek for and
obtain satisfactory pecurity for the trust tands. The plaintitf, Jrowever, made
an attempt to establish by evidence that the defendant had convert||| these funds

^ to his use, and was under the impression thaJt^ lie had succeeded in so doing
when he produced the Bank clerks to shew theliondition of his private account,

which it wou|d appear had in the . Bank of Montreal been dimitished or
exhau$te.d by cheques, at different intervals durina; the six months. The respon-*

.dent be^eves that this scrutiny of the private affairs of a depositorby a creditor,

and th^grbnting of such information by tHe Bank clerks, is. wholly unwar-:
rantablo ai|d illegal, and that this testimony ought to be set aside. ' In England,

vtrust ftindi must bo kept in some public institution, and tho.absence of such
deposit estiJblishes the use by the trustee. In Canada, no such duty is imposed

upon,the tlustce^ and fie may carry the funds in his pocket, or place them in

his safe, an^ transfer them from one place to the other as often^as he may please,

without being compelled to pay interest for thd same until the expiration of the

^ months—the «xception being, that if jbhe money be invested within that time,

the trustee cannot pretend that the interest paid him for the period of the six

months by the borrower should belong to him—but on^the contrary he is bound
to account to his ward for the same. In the present case no investment wa»
made until long after the six mcnths, and no legal proof was adduced of the use
of the money by the defendant.

That the defendant had transfcrrel on the 8th April, 1854, to Mrs. MoGilli-

ray, £3,000, due by Messrs. Badgley and Abbott to him in virtue of Deed of
Sale executed 14th February, ISSi^Jayijble in ten years, aind 4hat on the 20th

October, 1854, the said Elizabeth Mc^itlivray transferred the amount to the

defendant, in his quality ofcorator. Jt Was established that all the interest had"

been paid upon this amount ap to the l'5th August, 1855, whenjthe plaintiff by
herself and her agent collected the interest from "Badgley and Abbott, and wa»

'

therefore unabtp to state the amount of arrears.

The plaintiff having adopted the investment, so far as [she could do bo, by-

oollectvpg the interest fi^m the debtors, cannot be permitted to set^np the nullity

of the transfer,.; but under no circumstances could she be allowed to do so. Her
father having by his will declared her incompetent to invest the money, she

'tu|,*i«*tU"VA 11110 AUVwMrUIVUV' ailTA'' vRrSrlttU two—BVtnuSliWi L ^MriVF vOIV «llll»r~"
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proper codrso to have beeo adopted—prosaming that she believed the tale of
iDJUBtioe which she meationed in the Court below—waa to have oomplained to

th6 tribunals of the conduct of the curator, and demanding that another aho<|[ld

be substituted in his place. If her oomplaint had been well founded, another^'

onrator would have been substituted, who, as proprietor, could have objected to

the investment, and prayed that it should be declared null and void. In the
present suit, the deeJ of transfer to the defendant as curator ^annot be avoided,
flo that the answisr to this action is complete, and the judgment of the Court
Mow must be oonarmed. If any other view were to be entertained, deeds
belWeen Badgley and Abbott, the purohasora of teal estate and the debtors for

ihe price and Mrs. .McSilliVray the assignee, would be set aside, without their

beinig parties to the present suit, a proceeding so entirely novel and unwarrant-
«blei that it is somewhat surprising that this Court should be called upon to

^
teverse the judgment of the Court below upon this point.

Though it should be admitted, for the sake of argument, that these deeds
eoold be set aside, if Jl the parties were in the cause and at the instance of the
ne* curator, it would belimpossible to do so in the present instance. The in-

vestment, iffciiepted by the hew curator, would be valid ; if set aside without his

«nihority and the defendant wore to become insolvent, a valuable security would
have been withdrawn from the ultimate legatees at the instance of jthe plaintiff,

having no a\ithority or capacity to decide upon the legality or suffidienoy of the
"investment made or to be made by her o|irator. Her interest is limited to the
removal o^f an unfit curator, to be replaced by another, responsible for his

management of the trust funds. With referen<^'to the balance of £300
remaining in the defendant's hands, the' interest has always been regularly paid

*p the plaintiff, and, it is believed, does not form part of the present contes-

tation.

!

With reference to the £210 Is. 5d., amount received by the defendant in his

j^rivate character, it will be sufficient to account for this amount when an action

is instituted for the same. It is only necraaary to add tEat this amount was
handed over to Taylor and Hartly, the then advocates of the plaintiff, and it b
presumed that the same has been paid by that firm, if not absorbed |l)y legal

' -oostB.' .
^' v' '-': ^ '•'

-

(

","

^ MfeRKDiTH, J., gave thejudgment of the Court\* - • • . k .

The plaintiff, widow of William Cowie, sued 'the defendant, in his quality of
curator to the substitution created by the will of her' father the late Alexander
MoKenEte, bearing date lOth February, 1830. By that will the testator gave
to his executors, Simpson, McNider and Tait, and the survivor of them, as

" trustees, the sum of £1100 which he had of st«jo>:' In tlw Hudson JBay Com-
pany; the usufruct whereof to belong to his son i^ohn^ George McKtniie,
and at his decease, the property to belong to his ohildfen ; and in case the said

John O. MoKeniie should die without children, then, the said stock should revert

to his said executors, in trust for the plaintiff and her children. Alexander
^McKenrie, the testator, died in July, 1830; McNider and Tait accepted the
^ce of exeontora; and Simpson renoooced the charee. William Cowie. the

ud

'T

I

\.

.t\

^fljlamtiff's husband, died in 1836, and the said John Geofge McKen«ie in J«ae

?i.
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1838, without children, and thereby tho £1100 Hudson Bay Company stock

bcoamo thj^ osufruct property of tho plaintiff. Upon McNider's death, Tait, as

sarviving executor, realised the' Hudson Bay Company stock for £3300, which

he received. The plaintiff sued Tait to render account, and obtained judgment,

and afterwards in a ca.se of Frosto et al., vs. Tait, in which the plaintiff was

opposant as well in her own name as in her quality of Tutrix to her children

she was collocated for £35l0 Is. 5d. id est £3300. an the proceeds of the Hud-

son's Bay Company stock realized; and £210 Is. 5(J. being the interest thereon

from 1st July, 1844, to 24th July, 1845, as by judgment of collocation of

29th January; 1848. ;te

On the I5th February, 1848, the defendant Taylor was appointed curator to

the substitution created by the testator's will, and having accepted that office, thb

defendant on the day of his appointment received the full sum of £3510 Is. fid.

The declaration all^s that the defendant never rendered any account, and never

paid the interest due and that tho defendant has converted the said sum of£3510 Is.

5d. to his own use and profit. It would be tedious, and t think unnecessary to

refer in detail to the pleadings—I shall therefore proceed at once to state saccinctly

my views respecting'^eaoh of the more important points submitted for our consid-

eration. It i^ to be recollected that the sum of£3510 Is. 5d. received by defendant

was composed of £3300 capital which belonged to the trust, and of£210 Is. 5d.

being arrears of interest. As to the sum of £210 Is. 5d., we all hold that that

sum was due by the defendant personally, to the said plaintiff, and cannot enter
.

his account as curator. Therefore'*judgment cannot go against the defendant

personally for that amou»t in this action, which is brought for moneys received*

by defendant in his capacity as luirator. The next question is as to whether the

defendant is liable to pay itaterest upon the trust funds received by him before

theexpiration ofsix months from the time of the receipt of those funds. We hold

that the law does allow a tutor or curator six months to find an investment

;

biit we also hold that f^om the moment he uses, for his own profit, the money

coming into his hands as tutor or curator, however soon that muy be after his

appointment,.Jie is liable for interest thereon. In the present case it appears

that as soon as the defendant received the sum of £3510 Is. 5d. already spoken^

of, namely : on the 15th February, 1848, he deposited the whole sum to th&

credit of his own account, as a private individual, in the Bank of British North

America. When he made this deposit the defendant had at his credit £1140
1*78. lid. In less than a month, namely, on the 11th March, 1848, the defen-

dant had withdrawn by cheqlies the whole of his own money, and had begun lo-

use the trust fund. In less than another month from the time at whieh tho

trust fund was so commenced to be used, the defendant, by numerous cheques

drawn, from day to day in his own name, made use of that fund to the extent

of £t690 12b. Sdi. cy. and in less than three months, he bad used the whole of

the remainder of that dind excepting £2 4s. 7d. that being the balmce at his-

credit on the 2nd June, :1 848. It has been contended, and my'brother 9||<H>deIet

holds, that the facts above adverted to, are not sn^cient to prove t&at (h»

defendant used the trust funds for his own profit. But the Chief Justioe, ana

hree of the judges of this Court Are of opinion that as the defttidant deposited
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the truBt fund to his own credit, and afterwards, from day to day, drew out
those funds a# if they were his own, by cheques signed by hin)sc'If, and in his
own name, that it became incumbent upon him tonhow, if he could, thut hehad
80 drawn out the trust fund, for the purposes pf the trust; and as ho has not
attempted to do so, and indeed could not do so, as ho, in fact, nude no investment
for three years afterwardft, the conviction forces itself upon our minds that he
must have used the trust funds for his own purposes.

-At the argument before us it was said that thei proof adduced by the plaintiff,
as to the use of the money by tte defendant, mi-ht be sufficient to convince a
person out of Court

; but that it ought not to be held sufficient by persons
discharging judicial functions. I then observed, and now repeat, that men must
use their reasoning powers in Court, as they use them out of Court; and that
the same degree of evidence which, out of Court, ought ta satisfy a man, in
matters of the utmost importance to himself, ought also to satisfy him in Court,
when performing the important duties of judge or juror. Greenleaf says : " By
" satisfactory evidence, which is sometimes called sufficient evi<lence, is intended
" that amount of proof which ordinarily satisfies an unprejudiced mind beyond
" reasonable doubt.'^ The rule is laid down in the same way by all the writers

"

on evidence. It is acted upon constantly both here and in England in the most im-
portant criminal oases

; and we cfl*not require, in a civil case, a higher degree of
evidence than is deemed necessary in oases involving life. Applying then to the
present caSe, the rules ofevidence to whioh I have just adverted ; after a most careful
examination of the proofadduced, I must say it removes from my mind all reason-
able doubt as to the defendant having used the trust fund, for his own bepefit,
and it j* therefore my duty to act upon that evidence, and to concur in the
judgment which holds the defendant liable for interest from the time he so began
to use thePtrust ftmds. I now pass tp*the consideration of the question, is "he
defendant liable for interest on the sum of £3000 subsequently to the time at
which he allies he invested it ?

The contention on the part of the defendant is, that in order to invest the
said sum of £3000, he, individually, transferred a bailleur de foncL claim
amounting to £3000 to Dame Elizabeth McGUlivray; and that that lady after-
wards transferred the same bailleur de fondt claim to him, in his capacity of
curator, in consideration of £3000 paid from the trust fund—and it is contended
that the said sum of £3000 in that way, due by Messrs. Badgley & Abbott and
became invested in the said bailleur de/onds claim, and therefore that the defendant
personally is not liable for the interest. It is proved however tfcat Eliiabeth Mc-

'

Gillivray gave no consideration for the transfer made to her by the defendant, as an
indindual

; and that she received no consideration for the transfer made by her to
defendantaseurator; the fact b^ing beyond doubt that she was a mere />re<e-»om in

the matter. The defendant, therefore, very properly admitted that the sole object of
the ,transfer from him individually to Damo Elizabeth McGillivray was to vest

the saidsum of £3000 in him as curator. So that the matter reduced itself t»

this—that the defendant, as curator paid to himself as an individual, from the

tlnat fond in hia possession £3000 currency, and thereupon as an individual ho

>lMkencit>
nd
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transferred to himself, as a curator, the said bailleur de/hndt claim of £3000.
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llaokenxle The arraugemont thus attempted to bo njudo ia liable to two objeotions. In
the first place it b proved that the property upon which thebailleur d« /ondi
olaini rests ia not worth £3000 ; and in the second place, it was, in «
legal point of view impossible for the defendant as a curator to buy, with trust

funds, from himself, as an individual, a debt due to himself Even where there

ia no trust involved, the fundamental and well kaowo rule is that an agent
employed to sell cannot be himself the buyer. And with reapect to ca^a auch aa the

present,, the rule has often been laid down, in effect, aa follows: " t£at whe<o
an agent has duiiea of a fiduciary character to perform iowarda hia principal, he
shall not be allowed to^ enter into engugcments in which he has or can have »

personal interest conflicting, or which possibly may conflict, with the interests of

thoJse he is bound to protect."

This rule is founded^pon the plainest principles of justice. It has its origin

in the Roman law, has the sanction of the loading authorities in the French
law, and is constantly acted upon by the Court of Chancery in England; and I h

^eea it one of our moat important duties to see it atrictly enforced, as being

Absolutely necessary for the' protection of the interests of minora and others .

whose ^perty is entrusted to the care of tutora and curatora and other lik^

«ffioera. It is not however necessary in thia case to dwell tipon t^is point, or to

dte authorities respeoling it ; because, it was not oontonded, and, indeed wag not
likely to be' contended, by the learned iounsel who argued the cause, that the

defendant could, as an individual, sell to himself arouratQjr, the bailleur de fond»
claim in question. The points^ I believe, really relied on were—that the transfers*

•complained of, although they might"be voidable, were not void ; that they could
not be set aside in the absence of several of the parties intereated ; and that

'until set aside they must be held valid as against all the parties. This is the
part of the case that has presented the greatest difficulty to my mind. I l«adily
admit that, as a general rule, a deed cannot be set aside in the absence of any

.
of the parties interested. Neverthdess I do not tb|nk that a curator who enters

into an illegal contract with reS]jeot to the trust ixktt^'m his hands, can be allowed
to 'avail himself of that contract, to the prejudice of those whose interests he
was bound to protect.

^
The plaintiff has'plainly a legal right to the interest which she claims, and

the defendant, who Mjim bqund to protect her rights, cannot be allowed to allege

his own ill^al actio as to defeat or retard the enforoemenl of those rights. It

haff been said that the defendant would be subject tb gre«t«)88 and inconvenience
if he were required to pay the interest himself without the deeds being set aside

;

but we think it fitting that the loss or inconvenience resulting from the passM>g
<of the illegal acts ip question should be borne by the party i?esponsible for the

«zecution of 'those acts, father than by the' plaintiff whose interests wcire under
his. care. /

'
,

The judgment in appeal was recorded in the foQowing words: "
'^

The Court of Our Lady the Queen, now here, having heard the appeJlant

and respondent by their counsel respectively, examined aa well tho record and
proceedings had in the Court below, as the reasons of appeal filed by the appellant

and the answers thereto,, and naatefe deliberation oh the wJioIeJwing had.- >^
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ConBi^ljring that in tho judgment of the Court below, in so fur as it disiniBser

the demand of the plaintiff for the sum of two hundred nnd seventeen pounds,

eleven shillings and five pence ourrenoy, mentioned in the pleadings in this

eause, and in the said judgment, there is no error, doth confirm the said Judg-
ment in so far as regards the ^aid sum of two hundred and seventeen pounds,
eleven shillings and five pence ourrenoy.

And seeing that it is established that the defendant in his quality of curator

to the substitution created by the last will and testament of the late Alexander
MoKensie, mentioned in the saitkcl^adings, on the fifteenth day of February,
one thousand eight hundred and/brty-eight, received fjom the sheriff of the

.. District of Montreal, the sum of three thousand three hundred pounds, men-
^.tioned in the plaiptiff's declaration; and that the defendant, on tho same day,

deposited the said sum of^ three thodsand three hundred pounds, and also two
hundred and seventeen pounds eleven shillings and five pence, in tho Bank of
Montreal, to the credit of his own private account ; seeing that fmmcdiately before

the said defendant so deposited tho said trust funds amounting to three thousand
three hundred pounds, to the credit of his own private account, the balance at

his credit id the said Bank was eleven hundred and forty pounds seventeen

, shillings and eleven pence currency ; apd that within one month fron>4he date
at which the said deposit was so made, namely on the fourteenth day of March,
one thousand eight hundred and forty-ei_'ht, the defendant, had withdrawn from
the said Bank the whole of his own funds ," and had begun to use the said trust

fund by drawing chequesio his own name individually, payable out of tho said

trust fund ; seeing that within one mont^ from the time when the siid defend-

ant began so to use the said trust funds, namely on the thirteenth day of April,

one thousand eight hundred and forty^ight,he had by means of various cheques,
in his own name individually, used, the said trust funds to the extent of two
thousand,five hundred and ninety pounds, twelve shillings and 'five pence car-*

renoy
; and that within three months from the time of which the defendant so

b^n to use the said trust funds, namely on the second day of June, one thou-
nnd eight hundred and forty-eight, he had in the same manner used the whole of
thesaidvirust funds excepting only two pounds, four shillings and jeven pence

, —as the whole appears by tho account filed in this cause, on the fourth day of
March, one thousand eight hundred and sixty-two, marked with the letter A.
Considering therefore that the defendant is liable to pay interest on the said

trust funds amounting to three thousand three hundred pounds from the time
at which he so began to use the same, to wit,"from the fourteenth day of March

- one thousand eight hundred and forty-eight, land that in the judgment of the
Coart below,' declaring "that the defendant had a right to hold, the said trust

)

fanda,.iintil the fifteenth day ofAugust, one thousand eight liundred and forty-

eight, without paying interest for the same, there is error

;

And considering—with.M^erenco t6 the deed bearing date the twentieth day

'

of^pril, one thousand eight hundred' and fifty-four, by which the defendant -

traDsferred ito Dame Elizabeth McGillivray, three thousand pounds, due to h\fu <

^y Mctsi^ Badgfey and Abbott, tonder deud of. saljp tearing date the fourteenth

braarl^ronetbouBaad eight hundred and "fifty-four^that the defendant
'

Moekenai*-
and

Itylor.

h^ * •
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:^

liath,;cxpref8ly admitted that the said traiisfor wan made to tho Bald Dame
Elizabeth McOillivray without any conHidoratioh therefor having been paid by
lipr-rand that the defendant hiith also admitted that tho transfer Bubawiucntly
made' by the said EKjibeth MoGiliivray of the la«t 'mentioned debt of three

thousand pounds, to the defendant, inj his said capacity of curator, Wis also

made without any consideration having been received by her ; and seeing that
th« defendant in answer to the t\«^nty-3ixth interrogatory submitted to him hath
said

;
" the sole object of the transfer from me indiVidujJly to the said Dame

" Eiiiabeth MoGiliivray was to vesi the said sum of three thousand pounds, ia

"me as curator to the substitution under the will of the said Alexander
"MoKeniie;" .

^'
-. . a ' ,

.

And oonsiaering therefore that it is manifest thatihe said Dame Elfsabeth
MoQiljivray had no^ real interest ip the said' transfers, and was ipercly aprete-
nom in relation thereto

;

-'
And considering that the defendant in his said oapac|ty.a8 curator, could not

purchase from himself individually and in his own right, the said debt of three
thousand poun'd«r—and tliat he could- nt)i indir^tly, with the asaisfdnoe of a
prete-nom, do an act which he could n6t do directly in bis own natne—and there-
fore that the said two transfers are illegal and not binding updn the said
plaintiff, who, moreover^ is not proved to have aoquiesfeed it the same ; ^
And considering th4t tlie defendant, by alleging his own illegal acts,' namely,

the execution of the said two deeds of transfer, cannot defeat or delay the.

plaintiff in the exercise of her lawful rights against him ; and therofore that in

the judgment of the Court below mai^fiaining the exception of the defendant
founded upon the stid two deeds of transfer, there is error-fthe Court doth in

oonseqvence reverse the judgmei^t complained of, to wit : ^
' The judgment rendered by -the Superior Court at Montrfeal, in this'cajwe, on
the thirty-fiht day of (Mober, one thousand eight hundred and sixty-tw<}, except-
ing only in so far as it I^s been Jiereinbefor^ in part ^nfirAe*:; and proceeding to

render the judgmentMhfch the Court below ought Urhave rendered in the pre-

mises, doth dismiss 4e peremptory exception in' this cause filed by the defendant
•on the third day of June, one thousand eight hqudred and sixty-one, and doth
maintain" the Matt de compte in this cause filed by the plaintiff in so far as

regards her claim for interest on the said suid of three thousand three hundred
pounds from the time the defendant so began to ule the same as aforesaid', to

<wit, the fourteenth day ofJtfarch, one thousand eight hundred and fbrty-^^t,
and also in sq fir m r^rda the balanoe'bf interfst due to the pliintiff from the
flaid;fifk;^nth day of Au^t, one thousand eight hundred and forty-eight, until

the'thirteenth day of September, one thousand eight hundred and sixty:
' And

the Court doth in oonsequenoe condemn the defendant, as well individually and
personally, as in his capatoity as curator to the said substitution^ to pay to th«
plaintiff the ^m of four huncTred and sixty-four pounds three shilling^ Ad ooe
penny currency, that is tb say eihgty-two pounds, ten shillings, currenoy, bdng
interest on the said sum of three thousand, three hundred pound^ from the

fourteenth day of March, one thousand eight hundred and f>rty>eig^, when the
'

' defimdant so btgan to use the samte until the fiftaHntli day-nf
y^-pi
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thouund eight hundred and forty-eight, and three hundred and eighty-one
poonda, thirteen Khillinji;<i and one penny ourrenoy, being the balance of the
interest due upon the Hiiid sura of three thousand three hundred pounds from
the said fifte^th day of August, one thousatad eight hundred and fbrty-oight,

natil the thirteenth day of Soptombcr, one thousand eight hundred and eiity,

after deducting the commission charged by the defendant, and not contested by
, the plaintiff. . > '

.

'And the Court doth condemn the defendant to pay to the*plaintiff interest on
ihe said sum of lour hundred and sixty-four pounds,, threo^atullings, and one
penny, from thd thirteenth day of ^ptembcr one thousand eight hundred and
<8ixty, date of the* ser^ of process in this cause until paid ; and costs of
suit, as roll in this Courjf 'a« in the Court below : and the Court doth reserve to
the said plaintiff her recourse o^'din^t the. said defendant for the recovery of the
above mentioned sum of two hundred snd" seventeen pounds eleven shillings and
&n ponce ourrenoy.

(The Honorable Mr. Assistant Judge Mondolet, dissenting.)

_ •,.,.-' \ Judgment reversed.
Towrance <£• iffom«,-for appellants. -

.
^.

H°i7. /SVtiar^, for respondent.

(F.'w. T.) .
^

•

MONTREAL. 7»H JUNE, 1865.

Coram DcvAj^ C. J., Atlwin, J., Drummond, |ir., MorroELEX, J,

JOHN U. GREGORY',

AKD

HENRV W. IRELAND

Defendant in the Court below,

AppiLLAaT.

iPlaintiff in the Gourt below,

RK8P6ND»IT.f

Uild:—An affidavit, on which • writ orcapiat ad r/ipondendtm issued, issufflolentlf iteontaluaU
the alleKaUoDs required by the statute, although in B different order.

'Thb was ah appeal from the foHowing judgment rendered by the Superior
Court, District ofMontreal, dismissing the appellant's petition to be released from
cus^pdy under a writ of Capias ad Respondendum. " La Cour aprds avoir
"enteudu les parities par lebrs avooats sur In Requfito du dif Jobn.U. Gregory,
/'ie^efendeur, demandant que leBrefdfrCtfpflwarfifcg/wwrfcBrfMTO emtn^ de
." cette cour centre 1«| personne du dit d^fendeur ot Reqn^rant, a ^.te ^man^ de
" cette vflour ^n' I'absenoe de toute cause legale

; que I'affidavit sur leqnel le dit
" bref de capias ad respondendum, a ^1^ 6mand soit declartft iU^l,, insuffisant et
" oomme non aveyi, qu'il soitdit et ddolartf que le dit bref de capiat ad respon-'.

" dendum a ^le ^man^ do cette oouroontrairement 4 la loi
;
qu'ieeluiJ^it d^ltrd-

" illegal, nnl ct de oul effet, oass^, ann^ ofmislau n^ant le tout avco depdOii
" centre lodcmandeur ct que mai^ levee soit donnde ao d^fendear du dit brcf
" de capias ad respondendum et qiie le dit defendeur soit lib^rd de son inor-

Maokeniie
and

Taylor.

'f

"oeratioQ; avoir czamih'f la procedure ct letemoign avoif d^lib^r^ i

^ .
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" rejoid et rcjctC^ la dito Roquflto fauto de preuvo dcs alld^u«« fie lu dite
" Recjufitc, uvcc (lt<pen8 diKtraitd a M. John L. Mqrri», avooat du dotnuodcur."
The following ix tlic iiffidavit on which the writ ofcajnu* iiwuod :—
Henky W. Irkland, of ihoOity and District of Montreal, Moi'chant, the

nbovc plaintiff btin;; duly Bworn, doth depose and say :—That John U. Gregory,
heretofore of the Raid City of Montroul, Cgmmission Mcroliant and Auetioneer,'
doing bui-incss there aa such in co-purtnerxhip witli one Robert K. Blackwood,
under the uauio and firm of John Ore^ory & Co., and presently in the City of
Quebec, in Lower Canada, is justly, and truly, and personally indebted to this

deponent in a sum exceeding 840, to wit in the sum of $596.15, being 1545
for principal, 811.15 for interest on $445 from the 8th of April last, and on tlOa
from the 2yrd of March last, and 940 as and for the cohts of obtaining judgment
as hereinafter mentioned; which sum, interest and costs are due unlcr and by
virtue of a judgment of the Superior Court for Lower Canada, sitting in and for

the District of Montreal, rondere-1 on the 27th dnyV)f May lust, id a certain cause
bearing the number 2134 among the records of the said Court, wherein thiS de-

ponent was plaiiitiff, and the said defendant and the said Robert K. Blackwood
were defendants, by which judgment the said defendants were jointly and seve-

rally condemned and adjudj-ed to pay and satisfy to the plaintiff the sum of$545
with interest on $445 from the 8th day of April List, and on $100 from the 23rd
day of Mnrcli lust, and the costs of the said suit, amounting to $40.

And this deponent saith that ho hadi reason to believe that the said John U.
Gregory is iminvdiahly about to leave the Province of Canada, and to abscond
with the intent to defraud this deponent, and that without the benefit t)f a Writ
of Attachment to take and detain the body of the said'John U. Gregory, this

deponent will lose his debt agd sustain damage.

And this deponent saith as follow,«, as regards the grounds of his said belief:,

"that on or about the 12th day of April la8t,,and while the suit hereinbefore men-
tioned was pending, the said John U. Gregory secretly and fraudulently, and
with intent to defraud this deponent, did abscond from, and leave the Province
of Canada, without making any settlement whatever of his debt to this deponent,
or to his other creditors, and did go, as this deponent is credibly informed, to the
United.5tate8 of America, to wit, to the City of New York; that after such dfr-'

parture of the said Johii U. Gregory, the said Robert K. Blackwood did make
a notarial assignment of certain goods, credits and effjct;s belonging to the said

firm of John U. Gregory & Co., by deed of assignment passed Ijefbre Easton and
Colleogue, Notaries, on the l5th of April last, to three afsigncc?, of whom this

deponent was- one : thot nearly all of said goods, credits and effects have been
realized, but no dividend hiis yet been declared, but this deponent is aware that
the proceeds are not sufficienU" pay Juore than two shillitigsliL the pound to Uie
creditors of the said firm of John U. Gregory & Co. : that the said JohnlT.
Gr^ory never joined in any assignment of property to this deponent, or assignee*

for his benefit us a creditor, nor has he made any offer of settlement whatever to

this deponent, or, as this deponent belicve.s, to his other creditor*, but on the

contrary, secretly and fraudulently lefl this Province a's ufosresnid to avoid his

crediiurs; that lU said John U. Gregory nSsWmeYiiFfroin the Od^^
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•nd la now«»fBi Mid City of Quobeo, or in its neiRhborhood, but thot he has
no domioilo,|||i^ ho doing un; buHines^^in Canadu, and ix liitely ot any moment

.
to relurn to ^e United Statea ; that sinoo hi8:roturD to Canada the said John V,
Gregory, hain^ado no offer of aoltlomont '^jjmin doponcnt, nor no faT as he oan
learn, to nny ^f jya other oreditora, and. that this deponent hath good reaaon to

believo and d||h ieriiy and in hisconacionoot>«iicvo that the said John U.Ortjg-

% intends ftiij is about ogain to absoOnd and depart from the FVovinoe of Cana-
da with intent j<) defraud thia deponent and his other creditors.

Cr/«t'rfj^'.,irr support of the appeal submitted '

''

L'affidaiit' ijur lequel oat dnian^ lo bref de oApina od rospondondilim ne contient
paa lorf dnohciijtiona et declarations eiig^es par U loi- D'aprfcs {a section Idro,

ehapi 87 d^ Stafuts rcfondus du DasCunada, la pijHonne qui diSsiro obtenir I'd-

' manatian' d'irb capias ad respundonduu contrc son 'dobiteur, qui est aur le point
de quitterlnoontinent la Provinoej doit declarer sous aerment, qu'elle a raiton de
cmire et croit vtritablement qu'il est imm6diutcmcnt sur le' point do quitter la

Province, ot donnor les roisonq qui motiyent une telle <royance. Dans resp^oo

aotttolle le D<$posant (Intim6) saoentente do declarer fu'ito raimm de croire bu
iifkit deM'App«llant, il neditpas qu'il oroit v^ritablemonti ce depart; il nous
aemble que outte omission est futale. • Cotte-all^gation qui a 6^ omise 6tut esaen-

tielle, Bon-seulcmont elle ^tait exi^tfe par la section du stutut qui vient d'fltre

eitfe, mais encore elle est nientionnve coninic rcquiso dans la forii^ilopresorite^par -

le statut, voir ilt la suitQ de, la section 216 du ehap. 83 des stututi) refondufl du
Bas-Canuda, ou cette for{Jnulo est rupportde. • T ^

•Dana les raisons sfMSciijlosque I'lntime dnonco pour juDtifior sa ^royanoe, il est

vrai qu'il dit qu'il n/^aiayi de croire ot croit veritablemont que TAppollant est sur
le point de quitte^ la Prdvince, mais il est 4 Jemarqiier que oes raisons spdciales

ne eonstituent p^s I'affidnvit, elle n'ent sont quo la justification, par coqs^quent
I'lntime ne pent so fonder sur oes ruisous pour parer & I'insuffisance do son affi-

davit. / -^ V
^ P'ailleurs c6ttc pttrtie de sea raisons spocinilos n'est pus en conformtte au statut.

«ar il u'y est pus dit que TAppclant est immfdiatcment sur le point do quitter -

• la Ptovince, le^uiot immidiattment o»i oEais. Ainsi dans co dernier ens oommo
4 dans le premier, rintime ne s'est pas conform* k la loi ; rAppcflant devait done

obtenir l^rejet du capias d'aprds.ces souls moyens.
*

L'AppelUnt est conBant que ce trtbun:^! trouvera qlie lu cour do premier ins.

tanoe a mal jug(S ot qu'il sera reint<Ja;r^ dins ses'druita.

Morrin J. L., for Respondeat submitted that ull tlie m itcriil allegations' re-

quired by the.stitutc were contaioaJ in the affidavit, which was, therefore, suffi-

eient.

Duval, C.J. Thenppellantseom^tohavobecu misled by a repetition in the
flldavit. Few grosser oaiss of fraud have come up and the Court are unanl-^~
nious in confirming the judgment of the court below.

DacMMOND, J., would have b.en ioulined to dismiss the action if he had
been alone. There wore irregularities in the affidavit. The form of affidavit

given in the statute had not been strictly followed, and in pisi's of t\yo. dnpci ii

•Mi
Iralaad.

/

pt iiig
of the present one he was inclined to hold parties to the lAier of the law. How-
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«Tcr, ho did doI feci oalled apon to dLant flroin the mijority of the Court, ta the
(MM WM one which eihibitisd Kraot fjrtud. He made thcne romarka prinoipally
for the purpoH« of b«inK understood, ao that If another oate aroao of aimilar
kind, ho nhouM not bo thoujjht inoonsiiitent if he were to take a different poaitioo
from tlie one ho now onpoared to take by conoarrinK in the judgment.

Judgment oonflrmed
A^W«»«r «f TiiMK/y. for Appellant. •

^

John L. MorrU, for Itexpondont.'

(J.L.M.) '

.MO.NTREAt, 7th JUNE, 18C3.

Coram, DWAL, V. J., ATfcWiN. J., DrOMMOND, J , MOND«L*T, J.

JOHN 0. OBEOORY
Df/endantin Court btlotr,

ApPaLLAMT;

TIIK BOSTO.V AND SANDWICH GLASS COMPANY
J'laintiffM in Court htlcw,

j

RMPOMoaaTi.
lUi.t) :-lit./^«t the ckiiiin of action wa«iufflclcn(l)r Mt forth In an aOhUvlt on whkh a writ of tapiat

Ml r,»pondiH,lum \nmta mtifn It a'lleMiNl that the deponent wai agtnt at Montreal of Uie
plaintiff, and that the <l«feiuUnt waa j«i*ly, truljr ami penonall; indebted to the plalntlffi
In a ram exceodlnir forty ilollari, to w(t, In the enm of »2,»00. being a* and for the prise
and a Taliie of a large (luantityof gUtfaiold by the deponent as avent of the plaintiff to
the defendant. /

and. That where the contractu for the Jle of goodi were mule with defendaoU In Montrwd
throuijh the agent in Montreal of thi plaintlffe, who were a foreign Company, and the
.InTolice were Mnt to the apimt. lo that the defendanifi could not hare got the good* from
the Cnrtom houne In Montrral withoit applying U) the agent, but where they were at
defendant'* riik the moment they Were plabed oii the railroad at Baiildn ; ll^e canae of
action did nut ariie in a foreign coont^

Tlie proceedings in thin cause word commenced by a Writ of Capiat ml re$-

poHdeniluni'insucil against *he defondint on the following aflfiduvit

:

PROVINOB OP CANADA,
DUtrict of Afon treat.

y
SUPERIOR COURT.

Company, a body politic and corporate,

Ma8saehu8ett8, one of the United States

Cit* of Boston, in the said State, as Mannfuc-

" The Boston and Sandwich Glud

having a legal capacity in the Sta.^ oi

of America, doin^ business at the

turers of Glass, plaintifft ; and y
.

John U. Gregory,"hcretofore of »h^ City of Montreal, Commfshion Merchant
and Auctioneer, doing businews thciii as such in copartnership with one Robert
K. Blackwood, under the najue and firm of John Gregory & Co., defemiant.

" Frederick \V. HENSiiAW^of ^eoityaad diatriet^ MontronlveommissioB
Bi€rehant,iK>tog duly sworn, depswth and saith : that he is agent in Montreal of -

the said Boston and Sandwich GIiss Company, a body corporate and politic

above described, aiid doing' bu8ine^s as above described: that the said John U.
Gregory above described, and now in the City of Quebeo, is justly and truly, and
personally indebted to the suid Bostoa and Sandwich Glass Coqipony in a sum
exceeding forty dollars, to wit, in the soin of twenty five hundred dollars, being

as and for t&e price anJ vatuoorSTargo quantity of glass sold by this^depoqient
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« •R«nt for el,. M d pUlntiffH, to tl.« .aid Brni of Join, (Jregory A Oo., oon.>)«od or-o,,
<,f th« «.d John IT. Grexorj .„d th. .aid Robert K. Blackwood .bo»o d«»orib«l ; Th.^ «4
«id thi. dupon.nt ..ith th.thohuth rea*)ntob,lieve, and doth r.rilj bolioT.

••-••7?:*"'-

thtl tha .aid John IJ. Or«,jory is immediatolj ibout to leave th. Protinoe of
€.»«!., .nd to abMond with th« int.nt to defraud hi. creditor, generally, and
thw deponent in particular

; and that without tho bcnuflt of a writ of atlachment
to Uke and detain tho body of the .^id J(fhn U. OroRory, the ..id plaintifT. will
loM their Mid debt, and .u.tain daroago. And thi. depoocnt urge. a. follow.,
u the ground of hi. ..id belief :_That on or about th« twolAh day of April laat
•nd «Mle thi. debt wa. due 4) tho .aid plaintiff, by thauid defendant, the ..Id

*

John U. (.regory wcrotly and fraudulently, and with intent to defraud tho nnid
plaintiff., did abMond from and leave the Province of Canada, without niakiug
any iBttlenient whatever of hi. dobt with.tho plaintiff, or #!th hiaothor oraditor. „ _^and did go, a. thi. deponent U credibly informed, to the United State, of America'
to wit, to the City of Jfew Yorkj thMjlftfirjmclrilBfrt^
Or%)ry, tbc .aid Robert K. Blackwood did make « notarial awiianment^f certain
goods, credit., and effect, belonging to the mid Arm of John Gregory & Co by
deed of nsMignment paiwed before Easton & Colleague, Notariea, on the 16th day
of April last, to three amignees, of whom this deponent was one: that nearly ajl
of wid good., credits, and effects have been realiicd, but no dividend ha. yet
been declared

;
but thi. depon<fnt is aware that tho proceed, are not sufficient to

p«y more than ti^ shillings in the pound to the creditor, of tbe said firiA of
John Gregory & C|; that the said John U. Gregory never joined in any assigor
•ment of property to this deponent, ns one of.aidawigneos, or to assignees for yS
benefit, or for the benefit of the plaintiffs as his creditors; nor has the said John
U. Gregory made any offer of wltlemeot to the tfuid plaiptiffs, or, as this dep<^
nont-believes, to his other creditors ; but, on the contrary, wscretly and fraudj^ently
Jeftiliis Province as aforesaid to avoid his creditors, abd did ^cerate hi. effect^
with intention of defrauding thesaid plaintiff.; that the said John U. Gregory
has returned frort the United States, and is no.w in the City of Quebec, or in iu
neighborhood, but that he has no doifficilo, not is he doing any business in Can-
«d., and IS likely at any moment to return to the United States ; that since the
return of the .aid John U. Gregory to Canada, ho has not made any offer of set-
tlement with the ..id plaintiffs, or with thi. deponent, as their ajent, nor. m far« thi, deponent can learn, with any other of his creditoV. : and that this depo-

that the said John U. Gregory: intends and isabout again to afccondand dflpart-

^LJiil^ the plaintiffs and huXr

Sworn before u» at Montreal, this

(Signed) \f.W. HENSHAy. /

twenty-fuurth day of September, .;
,

eighteen hundred and sixty-three.

'

(Signed) • Monk, Coffin, k Bapineau. P. 8. C.
The defendant fM arrested in Quebec!
The dwlaratioiyunt forth that the^wro, for whiuh the debt Wte <>6ntraotod

''':t

^'
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k (iNcory wni Milil in MonlrMH ^jr f. W. ncn*ht«, pidnlifa' iKent, to ihfl flrm of John

Til* ihMtniian.i Oftftoty A (?o.^of whii1)Ttli« «lefcnil«nl won a mnmbflr.

"*"*'li''
*''*" A pelilioD (0 «|UmIi tlii» «'»^»«ii(i wm prcapnUHl bj dttfendnnt'ii oounMl, bucd o»

''
^ th* (blhntiAg gfoundt :4- J

" * ' That the all«gatinnii of the sfl'UTit were tn^ufflcioni to jaHiPj the Imaing of •

^^^ eapiiii iKBiniit the iloftindant : /

lat. IWaiiM inlaw the ploiiuiflii'ni^nt had no right to take the oath on whiob

'^
the writ of enpiat wna imned ;/ that it waa Only tho'olerit or legal attorney of the

pliiintiffH who had a right to tlAo th« oath.

2nd. Ikoi^Ufio in tlio affi(lav»|l on which the writ ianued, it waa not alleged io

what eottntryt the debt due tho iplHintiffii waa oontracled.

3rd. BeeaUae nonn of tho reaaona in the aflidavit were aiillioiont to juatify the

belief therein eiprcHxod ; ond inlthe aaid petition thn defendant alleged that the

debt in queiition hod been controeted in Boaton, and the dofendunt oould not b»

arretted for a debt con traetcd in a foreign country. • ''. ' '

J .
At tfuiuele V. W. Henithnir, Vm\., plaiotiffa' agent, atated :

The gloMware in qucR|,ion in tniH oauae waa bought from him pentonally aa

agent of tho plnintiffa in Montronl.1 All the oontraota were made with him per-

tonally. The gooda were oonvcycil from the City of Boaton in tl^ State of Mao-

aachuMttn at the dofondant'H rink. {Tho coat of freiucht ia alwaya paid by the pur-

.„, . choacr, and the gooda conaidurvd delivered when they are duly handed over to

the Itoilwoy Company for tran^iport^tion to Montreal. Invoicea of the gooda in

queation were jdwuya tent direct to him by plaintiffs, aa being reaponai^le to

them ;' and the defendant oould not have received the gooda in any ooae or paaoed

them through tho Cuatom ilouae in Montrool witliout hia oooaent. The plain-

tiffs olwaya looked to him for payment. '

Tho following wna the judgment appealed firom :

La cour aprt^s avoir entendu lea partica par lourn avoonta sar la rfiqaetodv^tt

John U. Gregory, lo ddfendeur en oettc cnnae, dtiinandant que I'offiduvU aor

'
'

' leqael est ^man«^> lo b^ de capiqi adrttpoiuhndum contre le dit r<$qu^rant, aoit

d<&olar6 iD8!iffisanf, iti^gaf, nul et do oul cffet, oass'^i anaul^ et mia au n^ant, et

iiiiiiD fev^e aoit donnoe d'iceini au defendour, et quo oe dernier aoit Itb^r^ de aa

dite incarceration et mis en liberty, avoir eKamind la proot^dure et le t^moignage

en oette oaune, et avoir d^lib^rd, a rejet^ et rejeto la dite requite, faute de

preuve dea allegu^s, avec d^pena.

Oaaaidy F., for appellant, tfivoked the following reasons of appeal
:

'

1 °. La or^anco en qu«stioii aikik cr^tSe on pnys Stranger, oela est oonatat^i par la

preuve. /

2°. L'Affidavit eat inaoffisant Vu qa'ii n'y est pas d^clard en quel jpaya la

crtfanoe a origin^ : I'intimde '^tant one corporation ^trangire, on doit pr^sumer

qu'elle a vendu ses marchandises k Boston oil so trouvait le aidge do sea affairea.

3**. L'appelant lors de son depart da Canada, en avrll 1863,-n'a point aoos-

tmit ses biena aax redherohes do aea or^anoiers ; oes dcroien outM mis en pos-

seasion de tela biens par Blackwood, son associd. Lo scul fuit du depart de

l'appelant o'a point cooatituc do sa part un oote de fraade.

4°. L'iBtimte en all^gunot, dans lea ruisona sp^oialos contenaes daos bob

-^ ^^t
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lltfUUflNiiffi^niniflni i.IIm <<»,.l» »kii..x^.i^ i^.i . . .

"^,, , ," ^ --...., .WW.I, HTUK fiaiiiiv • VIIMU, n a DM (iiww*

1911 qe lourntr A 1 MDMUut I'lMM.ion .1. ^....>.i:_ .... .-Ji>. .. i«*aowt«h uum^ .
.ft. de l..urmr 4 1 .ppgUm l'««^Mon <le ooou«.iir. «u ctpli<iuor co f-it mi. i »
cnirnct,

.pr^. «.n.Jrfp.rt. doit f.irc pr.^,u™„r nuo .on i„.o„lion Ion. do «a d^p„,; ",Ii;

MConduTfrHTakpu downer lieu.
* '

Morrill, J. L., for reiipondonU, lubniittod. "^
Th« firNt point reliisd upon by (he appellant i*

pril?'
"' *'" ^'^' '" '*""*'"" *"'*'""'*''

'" • ^""""^B" """""^
' •" -Pl^"" l^y '»'•

Wero thi. flrat roaaoo of appeal trun and supported by tha ovidonno, the anpoal
would b« woll fonndt>d. '

> j
,
i« nj ,.aai

But it ia untrue that tho evidence prove, the dubt to havfl been contracted inaforc,^ country, on the contrary it ahowa clearly that It Waa contracted inMoa.„„,. r.* the e.ldenc of W. F. Ilenahaw, *uch a.«wor. a. the followi «

» i mT r;. : '
T"'"^"'

»»'« «»'« -"• -tirdy „.adoand oonoludod bj«e .n aiontrca and that the good, would not have been «ent to Gregory & Co
without my order..

« »B "J «- v".

Qu»,!on.-.m .aid John Gregory fc Company buy «id good, from you
porwnally or from tho plaintiff.

,

*
•. '

"

^«,«^._They bought them from mo personally as agent of tho plaintiff.

_

And in cro.»e,amination Ilen^haw say. that thocontracta for the purchase of
Uio aid good, wore made in tho city of Montreal with him penK,naIly. Payment,
for the good, wero^made to Honahaw in person in Montreal.

Boston, and that therefore tho wh#,mm of action did not arise in Montreal
but even that is not borne out 1^ the evidence. It is true that Hcn.haw^1
-Low T, rr T'^"^

'''" ^"'^" '' **«""^»' »* »Pl'«»-"t'. risk, that
th cost offreight H always paid by tjio purchoser, and the goods are con«d^red
delivered when handed .ver t^ the R. Co. for transportation' to Montr..!. Z
ho also says that .nvo.o«. wero always sent direct to him, as responsible to thtmand appellant cou d «ot have received the goods or passed them through theCustom H^uMin Montreal without his cmsent _^ F ^'^

_

The eviden«B of Blackwood confirms this-in so far asit i. favorable, and m-
to that part which .s against, it must bo remembered that BlackwLi was tho
Partner of Gregory and the evidence shows that ho connived at his escape. He
18, therefore, unworthy of belief. *^V
But even supposing it were proved that the dofiveries were aiade In Boston

Thecontracts for purchase we,, made in Montreal/and they conTituted the^useof actu,n. It may be said thoy djd not constitute the whole cause of.ctK,n because, they ^^plied an agreement on the part of the seller to deliver,

ir^L T""T.'
'° '^' ^"^ '^' *'"y«'' *« P*y ^he prico. The ,agrLi»ent to pay depended on the fulfilment of tb. .^^±. J...:„„ ^^f^^

N,i

/•'

^ ^ —

.
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' OrcRury Seller would have had the right to suo the buyer for breach of contract if he had

The n<Mton aix) refused \x> receive the poodsi and where would that action hiive to be taken ? Surely
Saiidwtoh (iiaxt

jj^ Montreal, where the contract was made. This is the true test.

. In Jackson k Oo.\wortli^, 12 L. C. R., p. 41G, held "In an action on an

obligation passed Jn Qubbed to pay a sum ofmoney in London, the whole eanae

of action arose in Quebec....;

The n«Jt poii^|lrtatod by the appellant as a ground of'oppc^l is

That theiiffid,>vit is insufficient, asitisnotthereiudecliiired in what country the

V debt originated, and the [hiintiffs being a foreign corporation, the presumptioDs

are that the "foods were mild at Boston where their place of business was.

It would havobcuQ bcner to have stated in the affidavit' the place of sale—

better because it wonldfiavc prevontod at least part ofthe present argument, bat

yet unnccessnry^ There is nothing in the law requiring mention .of the place of

debt in the affidavit, sec. 1^ of cap. 87, con. stat. L. C, requires simply the

allegation that the defendant is personally indebted to the plaintiff in« a sum

amounting to or exceedinj; SiO.' The affidavit form A. p. 773, shews the same

thing. The disclosure of the circnnistanccs of the debt is reserved to be set

forth at length in the declaration.
^

The evidences of fraud on the part of the defendantj as proved, are—1st.

That he actually did abscond from the p^rovinct; of Canada, to avoid his creditors,

about the 12th of April, 1803.

', ,2nd. That just before he absconded, he secreted 9 hogsheads ofglassware,

b* longing to the insolvent firm ofJohn Gregory & Co., of which he was a mem-
> ber, by storing them, without -his partner's Icnowledgo, in a warehouse,, in the

name of one Moreau, a relation of his own, having first obliterated the jnarks

on the packages, and no entry of the fact was made in the books of Joha

Gregory & Co.

3rd. When the firm ofJohn Gregory & Co., had suspended, he received from

.his partner Blackwood, a sum of over four huudred dollars, belonging to the

firm, and no entry of the transaction.was made in their books.

4th. He absconded to New York, and there commenced business, having

purchased a grocery estitblishment for $100.00, being £vidently the same sum

which he had absconded with.

5th. Before he absconded, moneys were received by him which were never

-"-'r- entered in the books of the firm. "^ '"*~Z^y.

6th. About the middle ofAugust, 1863, defendant returned to Montreal, and

• a writ of capiat ad respondendum was issued against him by H. ^. Irelapd^

Esq., one of his creditors. After dark, defendant went Hq Mr. Ireland's home,

i and having promised that he would attend a meeting of his creditors on the"

' following week, and f\iirnish information to them, induced Mr. Ireland to suspend

' YAb capias. Instead of attending the promised meeting, delendant secretly left

Montreal ; and the plaintiffs having heard that he was % Quebec, and judging

.

- " from his past conduct and from his failure to keep his ^Vomises, that he was

' about again to abscond, had "him arrested. Defendant proved that be had tem-

porary employment in a Government office at the time of his arrest; but there

4a4io-pro(rf^that-he-lindatiydomie?le^^ffldit ia -fl&t Hkely tlra t-
^^ ^W
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grocery business ,n New Kork for the suke of a suboriinato -and temporary . .

Canada for the purpo.^ of taking his family b«ck wi.h hi.n to New York; andSnZmf£2

.
The e^neesoffraudnre so many nn,leonvi..ci„s that the respondents have

'

every eonfidenco that thejudgment of the Court below will be eonfirmed

w,; ZtJ*' * ; ?" .""^ '"•'"^'^ "P"" "'« question as to whether the debt
'

was contracted .n a foreign country. The Cd.nt, was of opinion that the eon-
'. /.™ctw«s entered into at Montreal. It was truo , he respondents' prfniplC' •

f buHtness was m a foreign country, but tl.oy .Iso did business "n Mont3"'
through theirage^there. who had contracted wir!, appellant. As to the .rounds

he faetMully justified them in doing so. The .lefondant had run away frolthe Province m a fraudulent manner. There w... „o doubt about that No"
'

?Jon k"i r^'*'"*' """^ ''^'^""^ -""^"^ «f P"yi"S hi. debts, but ho carried i
off mo belonging to his creditors, which sum ho appliod to the purdiase ofa gjocery store .-New York. He hud returned, but had n«t met or arranJd

'

with his creditors. The fraud was very clear.
^^'"'o?'*

ieWa«cyC«««rf^, for appellants.
'

^
M'™«"t co"fi'n»«-d

John IJ. Morris, for respondents.

(J. t. ^J) ..,..=..,,...,..

:«*

J

COUR SUPEIJIEURB.

MONTHEALj 19 JULV, 1SG5.

Coram Bkrthelot, J.

"•

No. loir. ,

-

D^ionvs. Dag^nais et af.
'

Un href deiVmya«a« ^tant ^mane en cette cause, con ro les terrcs le sheriffit rapport qu'il avait saisi certaines terrcs et le. avait annonc^s en venie "t

U-dessus, motion du demandeur quo le retour du sherif soit mis'hors de cause

me^e satsiet que le sherif procdde .Wdiatement 4 la ven^du dit in^meuj";
et pour raisons ^ lappm de cette motion le demandeur disaif 1<» ou'il n^aima
raissait pas par jes documents de la cause que le d^fendeur f(it Jr, 2<' Jen

!rr!;r ! .

'^^fendeur n'avaient aucun inter^t a gtre mis en cause, 3° cnll.

1 1

Sx**

tvtttt-re^trOT

. 1

e suspendfe'irvented—qu'il avait au contraire .
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Dorlon rc^u ordro du pi-ocurcur d innn leur de proodder k la vente, 4' que rimmeuble

avait (Sie sai-ii, cQiume conqiidc de ooniinunautd, appartenant oonjointemont et par

indivis auz dcuz dcfendeurn, 5" qu'il n'apparaissait pas que la defendereflse, veure

da ddfendeur et propridtiiire de li tuQitio indivise du dit oonqufit do communautei

fftt d6<i6dQ, 6° que la dife veate devunt avoir lieutant ear la dite d^fenderease

q\{e aur le defendeur decudt^, ellc dtait bonne et valablo en loi.

Cetto motion futsignlfit^e at| hI i^rif et & Dame Marie Elphise Labellc, tantper

sonnellemcnt que commc tutrice de, Marie Emmaet Elphise Dagenais, filles mi-

neuros de Michel Dogenuis ct d( la d|t6 Mario Elphise Labelle.

Bgbthelot J. La doctrine que le mort exicute le vi/x§athien ^tablie, tant dans

la lot que dans la jurisprudence. Elle a 6t^ mise en pirauque en p'uiiieura dir-

Constances et notamment en Nov. 1858 dans la cause de Harpin & L^odel k

Lt^el opposant ; et en'Scpt. 18C3 dans la cause de BdJSsell et Larocque. Dans

cette instance le dema^eur vcut < xocuter le mort. En. point de fait le demandem

he peut §tre admis 4 mcttre on question la mo»t du d^fendeur ; oar il I'a lui mSme

prouvde. II ne reste done que la question legale : I'ezdcutioa d'un jugement

peut-elle gtre>poursuivie contre ui) d^fendeur ddoddtf? Les m§mes autoritesqai

etablissent que le iiiort pout executor le vivant repouiwent les pretentions du

demandeur. li'^rt 168 de la coutume de Paris dit :
" Obligation passde par le marl,

ou sentence contre lui donnC>e, aprda Ic ^dpas du dit mari, ne SQnt ezeoutoires aur

les biens de la> veuve, ni des hitritiers du dit defunt, avabt que tela soient ddclarei.

Et pour ce faire les faut appeler."

L'Art 169 dit que les biens du defeudeur ne peuvent Stre saisia quo par mesure

de conservation. Brodea'u sur Paris, T. 2, p. 558! " Le mort acicute le vif."

Quant aux hdritiers du crdanoier, ils nc sont pas obliges de faire declarer I'obli-

gatioD ezdcutoire h Icur profit, ils peuvent faire *cx6cuter directemcnt I'oblige,

comme Ic defunt pourrait faire. Parceque le mort exdoute Ic vif et non contra.

Nouveau Denizart Fcrio Exdculion, p. 189, N°l. " L'execution desjugomena peut

etre poorsuivie non seulemcnt au nom de ceux qui ont personnclleincnt obtenu en

leur faveur, mais m@uie<au nom de lours bcrjtiers, lesquels ncsont pas oblig<Saiic

faire pronoooer un noiiv^uu jugement : de 1^ cette maxime si connuoj *" le tuort

execute le vif," Id N°2. '<L'inverso de la maxime que nous venons de rappeler,

forme une autre rigle do procedure : Levi/ ii'exicute pas le mortk Si celui qui a

6t4 condamnd par un jugement vlent h perdre la vie naturelle^u ctvilc avant que

le jugement obtenu centre lui ait 6te mis h. execution, ce jugement n'est ezeeu-

toire contre ses hei-itiers, que loraquc, par un nouvedu jugement^ il a 6te ordonn^

qu'il serait execute contre eux." Ferriire, Gr. Cout. T. 2. p. 1151. •' Quoique

I'beritier soit tenu personnellement des dcttes du defunt ex quasi contractu, tou-

tefois I'hdritier ^e peut point gtre execute en vei;tu des obligations passes par le

deftint, qu'ellea n'aient dte ddclardes executoires contre lui." A la page 1152,

,
Ferridre cite la maxime de pratique de Loysel, que le mort ex^ute le vif et le

/ "vif n'exeQute paj le mort. C'est i-dire "que toiit droit d'ex^oution s'iteint avec

la personne del'oblige," suivant Loysel, T. 2. dea executions et d&iets; Tit-

5.—art. 2. pv 28V. Pour ces rjiisons la motion doit @tre rejetee.

\ ' Motion rejetde avec depens.

Cj-p.)

*
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MONTREAL, 8th SEPTEMBER, 1864.

rn Appeal, from the Supenor Court, murict of Montreal
eoranm^sy^r., a J., Mkbedith/J.. Mondklet, J., Dbcmmond, J.. Bado-

SKIFF FAREWELL 8YKES,'

AND

{Df/endant in the Court below,)
' '^ppbllamt;

SARAH CAROLINE SHAW ET AL.,.

,

"

(.f'^ointifft in the Court beloio,)

„ ,
RBSPONDMfTg. '

The following were the tancB between' the partle.

—

«le by Justice Smith, on the other Bide by Noah Shaw, and in the rear bv'the repi^nutives of Nahum Mower ;' and the remaining portioVoft^^^^^^^proper^ being purchased by him the saidNoatShawf™^ -

1818,--the said wo portions being known and described as ' A piece or lot of

."!«{/v ; t? ' .""•*'** "" ^™"' ^'y Nazarethstreet, in rear partly by the

'

-nI sJa ^'^^r-^ r«'{»»^
William Thornton, on'one sideCthe si

•• Wdti hdf f
" '''' "•' trances Dui^n had a right for one undi-

^
« That tl« said tvan^sDu^
That the onli wsue of Noah Shaw with her is the said Sarah Caroline

4L:;i^Tirf»T*?^' '''I'
-"'^ ''^^' '>y*e death oft m^tr

.g?J.fX l^^"^ '^^'^ -'*' ^- '^"- inthecommuaitv'

W:

f

Tirtna of thiV ^gt —ill ,n ri »rnf

" the condition tiierein mentioned.
W ^r|nce8 Duigen, subjeoMiT

Voi^IX—6. /
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Bykct
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Bbawetal.

^*

.^

>.

'.*

" That, by the said last will and testament, executed before i^uiiter,, notary ,^>

*' and witnesses, at Ihlonti-caJ, the 12th,August, 1840, the said Francos Durgon ,

" btsqueathed all hec plroperty, real and persona), to the said Noah Shair, to havf

" and^njoy as his own property for ever, with the ^condition, that, in'^ase the

" said'JIoah Shaw should marry again, then the Will of the said Frances Dui^en

" was, that'^, one-half of all the "propyty above bcqueath«(d should infmediately

<* revert to^ belong to the children boi[n or to^be bdm of the marriage.

*' That the snid Noah Shaw afterwards contracted marriage, to wit, on the 1st

" November, 1849, with one £iiza Anne Faokerell, and thereby the one undivi-

<< ded fourth of^all ttie property of the community vested in the said Sarah ,Garo-

" line Shaw, who became thereby seized, as^ sole proprietor, of pne'uridivided

" fourth of the °l9t of land above mentioned. "
,

•' Thai the kiid Sarah.Caroline Shaw contracted itiarriage' with|hcr husband,

" the said Edward Sbarpe, on. the 3rd Septenill^r, 1846, without any contract in

" writiftg ; and is duly separated from liim as to property by Judgment of the

"Court.
,

,

' '

., ;

"That ih§ defendant hath unjustly dbtainltl possession of the ufadividtd

" fourth of the J9aid !<**, and refuses to dcltver It up to the pfaintiifs.

* " Wherefore the plaintiflFs pray, that the defendant mdy be condemned to de-

" lifer'it up to the plajntiflf as proprietor fMreof, and that the said lot of laftd.may

" b«rdividcd ; and that, if it cannot be divided, that the sale thereof be proceeded
,

" t6 by licitation, and the proceeds divided'according to the rights of the parties.".,

'the respondents, with their declarati^on, fylfl^, several Exhibits; among which

.were fr certificate of the marriage of N^h Shaw witfi Frances Durgen, at T'am-^

worth, in the Stateof New Hampshire, U.S., on the 2UtFehruarif, 1819,—fylc'd

"

as plaintiff's Exhibilfefo, 1 ;, and-a pa'per writing, 'purpprtipg to be a certificate

of the ib^ptism of Noah Alpheusf and Sijcah Caroline ShaW, but which,>by the

judgjnent'of the Court below oh the inseiiptioa f/f/<eMx coi)firmed by thejudg-

meht of this Courf, has' already been declared" not to be an " Extract carrying

with it authenticity." -
-

« To this petitory action 80 instituted i^ainst-him,. the appellant pleaded,,

besides the general dcnegation, '« that, by^eed of sale before Doucet and col-

" league, at Jlontreal, on the 11th August, 1855, he acquired" from Noah Show

" the piece or lot of ground, of 66 feet front by 90 fcjet in depths described ift

"plaintiff's declaration. . ^^
"

' ' ' \

"That only part of. it was acquired 'after the marriage of Noah Shaw witli

" Fl-apces ©urgen, to wit, ' Forty-five fcd'tlfl fropt on Nazareth street, by ninety

" feet in depth, the remaining portion, tojvit, twenty-one feet on Nazareth street,,

" ninety feet in depth, having been acquired by Noah Shaw before his marriage

;

'i' to wit, by deed of .salerfrom Thomas McCord to him, before Jobin and col-

" Ueague, nTjtaries, on the .30th October, 1S18,

'

<

"'That.Sarah Caroline Shaw was born on the I9th September, 1828, and not,

'"
as falsely al1e^d1>y the plaintiffs, on 'the 19th October, 1828 ; and, that the

." plaintiffs' Exhibit No. 4 was not an pxtract, such as it purported, namely,

'Vfrom the register of the Amieri^an Presbyterian ^hUrch,

"That, on t|ie21st SeptembeV, 1849, at Montreal, in and by a certain deed

" of sale executed by and betweei^the s^aid Edward Sharpe and the said Sarah,

W^'"
r-v-
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'^ hf^Mly author ,ed. and the .aid Noah Shaw, before Ofiffin and coTleag-ie, npCapea, it waa declared as follows

:

.
' ,

fli.'^*'"
?*"?*'" '"** *"""'^ ^'"«'"'' »'«. ''e' lifetime Vffd of the said NoUSJ..W and mother of the sai4 Caroline «haw, departed thiajife on »r l«f ht

,
Dipth day of October, in the year one thousand eight h^nd^ and forty ll^npreviously thereto made her.Iast will and testament befLMaitrV/Tn^eT
pubhc noury and two witijgsses, bearing date the twelfth aay of Augus^in h^

.;
lat-menfonedyear (towit: the last wilfrand.testament of the said late P™n^r Durgen. jn part recited in plaintiffs' said declaration) • and, amongstThTr

.,,

/
things in her said last will and testament c6„tained,^id will „ fXwf to wi

V,-I g.vMev.J, and bequeath to Noah Shaw, my h„«Ld, nil thB pC^^
^^

|no,*ableor „^m<^e.ble, real and personal, plate and plated warLEsIndar

sam^e^shall come, to me in any wise belon^ing and appertaining, or inXhich I
'

may have any right, interest, and share, at the day of my* death wUhTntt!
of the sa,d before-mentioned pnd intended to be hereby bequeathed premisesUDt« the said Noah Shaw, n>y beloved husband, his hVirs anHssigns asT n1

»naw shall, after my death, contract a secontf marri-.ge, then, ifid ituwch easemy will IS, that one-hal?of all the said property above bequeaSe.^^i«S^^^
d.ately.'revert to, and belong to, th^e children, born or to W iforn^s^^ HI^jmuge with the .aid Noah ShaW; to be divid^ betweea them sh^re^^
8tat"rh!?T' K^^ '^ ^Tr '^'^' B«iS Praneis/Dur^n, the s!5d CarolineShaw (h«*r only child), i^sue pther marriage witli the-said^iifi Shaw, her iur-
vhing, ha»been noit^ in the yy bon^s of nAtriipoby w$h the said RdAird

,,
Sharpe

,
and since fheir marriage. the>id NoaJ. iShawha»*t'iivers timeslent

^nd advanced and paid unto thct said Edward Sharp^^ Caroling Shaw, his
wife, divers sums ot moncyfor and tdwaf*^ theiriioasehold and Hojnestio and

. personal expends; , .; ,

«« o»^« «„«

And whereas,inteouddcVation of th?We atid Affection
Shaw -bears r6wafd8 her said Jather, and also for QtftertKe considerations here^-

.
after mentioned, the toi* Edward Sharpe and/Cari>line Sbaw, his wife, ha^e
agreed to relinquish all and every ifatprest, Wngent or direct,, which the said
taroline Shawjath or may be supposed to have, under the last will and testa-
ment or other^flSe, into or uppd the esti^te and su^s^ion of her said deceased
.motlier^ and to assign theaime to the said Noah Sha^, her father - ' •

xNow it is wMnessed by these presents and by us the undersigned public notaries;^at in consideration of the release, acquittance, and di^Hiirge which the. said^oah Shaw hath ^.iven and granted} andby these pr^.f8dofhftiveand feran^ unto
thesaidEdwardSharpeandC.rolineSha1;,ac4^hereor,oLdt^^^^^^^^
.mentt.f the aforesaid several sums ofmoney, amounting together to the s6m of five
-JmDaradaad.Qnanaaniia. fiftnmi i.»i;-« . j.^ ^

•'^•4-.|

Sykw

ilmwetaL

•*

'•^

V

*

* .

•1 V u'dl 1
" """"••6''> «^"' •"""J' wi mis province, Dy him theMid Noah Bhaw heretofore lent and advanced jinto and paid for thasaid Edwar*

^- ' ^.
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Shiirpo iind Ciirnlino, Shnw, hin w7fo ; nnd hIho in oonsidorotion of tho further

Clwwetai. >>um of tliiity-twn pduntlH, ^rrcnoy aforoHnid/ whidi, lit tlio cxdculion of tli^ao

-prosontH and I'n presenco of uh notiiries, the miid Noah Shaw jhad paid unto tho

,ffiiid Edward Shurpo and Curolkio Shaw, his wife,—tho fcoeipt whereof they do

hereby iick'nowledKe,—tho aaid Edward Sharpe and Caroline Hhaw, his wife, by

him duly authorizud, sh aforesaid, have grnntcd^ lfarp;aincd, sold, aHMi<rned, and

coti6rintid, and by thcso proHcnts do f^rant, bargain, sell, asnign, and oonfirm

, unto the s;iid Noah Shaw, aoecptintj; theroof for himself and his heirs, ezeoutors,

And administrators and assigns, all aqd every the right, title, interest, elatm, and

demand, contingent and otherwise, w^ioh the said Caroline Shaw had or hath,-

•or which she may bo suppoxod to huyo lyid or huyo under and by virtue of the

t^feiesaid last wii^and testaniont of the said lute Praqocs Durgen, her mother, or

otherwise, in, to, or upon the estate and succession of _the said late Frances

Durgen rio have and to hold thcsaiue, and every part and ^portion thereof unto

the saidJNoah.Shaw, his heirs, executors, administrators, and assigns, as of hjs

and tliuir own imlefeosibfe estate artd property, for over. Tlic said Edwiird and

Caroline Shaw, his jrife,, putting, placing, and subrogating (mibrogeant) the said

Noah Shaw, his heirs^ executors, administrators, a*nd assigns, in all and every

their and eooh of their rights and actions, droits, nomi, rais»nt et actions, in tho

premises, and constituting him and Ihem their attorney and attorneys, irrevo^

<;uble in the premises.

" That by reason of the prninisoH, tho plaintiffs, for the consideration, amongst

"'other things, of the said sum of £501 15s. currency, and £32 currency, form-

" ing togothcr the entire sum of£533 15s. currencjl^-so paid to the saiJ plaintiffs,

" 08 in the said arte or deed of sale mentioned, sold, assigned, transferred, and

" made over to the said Noah ShaW, all the right, title, interest,', claim, and

« demand in and to the said piece or lot of ground, as well as to ajl other the

" property to which ihe said Sarah Oarolino Shaw and Uie said Edward Sharpe,

" her husband, or either of them, in any way may have become entitled, under

f the said last will and testatgent of the late FranceS Dui^en. .'
•

" Wherefore the def^ndsmt prays plaintiff's action b|e dismissed with costs."

In support of his pica, the appellnnt fylcd a copjj of the deed of saie from

Noah Shaw to him, as his Exhibit No. 1 ; of tho,<lee( - ^ ~

McCord to Noah -Shaw, of tho 5th October, 1818, as'iii!

the deed of sale and relinqui-shmunt froip respondepti

Exhibit No. ^ .

To this ptei'flie respondents answered, that Noa

sell the lot'of-'iag^din question to the appellant ; that \t was made in fraud of

his creditors, when he Noah Shaw was insolvent; that it was not true, that.

Sarah Caroline Shtiw was born on the Idth September, 1828, but on the

19th October, 1828; thM the fesjirandents having pr6vo( I tba date of tha birth

by the diny certified extract from the register of the cl urch, according to 'the

forms requ^d by law, the appellant oould not attack the "authenticity of it,

txcept by an inscription en /a>(«; that the' deed of sale and relinquishment

(defendant's Exhibit No. 3) was nHilI ; that Sanih Carolii le Shaw was a minor at

the time of the execwtion of it ; that Nnab Shaw aaa-hfli -tutor or guardian, and-

of sale from Thomas

Exhibit No. 2; and of

to Noah Shaw, «8 his'

Ijliaw could not legally

^"--T

s^:\-
<fi
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;
tl.„t it-wuAbUincd fruu-^

dulontly, th.t, benidcH, u contained « sale of the rix4.t« whieh S.rah Caroline"
Sbaw might pretend in the »ucoeH«ioD of her mother, the H,.id FraDcea Durgen
.n virtue of h,^r I.Ht will; th.t suoh an alienation wus null, the »id Sarah Curo'
line Shaw being at the tlme>5,a minor.
The appellant answered this pfeading, denying the fuots and the auffioioncy ofthem ID law; and, after the disposal by the Court below and by this Honorable

Court in Appeal of the inscription Je faux above mentioned, the parties pro-
oeeded to evidence on the principal dtmande.^
The judgment of the Court below, rendered on these issues, was as follows - '

syfcji
•ad

::i^

"ThtZWi Stptcnilct', 1SG2.

The IIonorubieMr. Assistant Justice 3Ionk

The Courr. having heard the parties by their respective counsel upon themerus of this cause, ciamined the proceedings, proofof reeord. and having ddib-
e ted. consideringthm the defendant hath not established by legal and suffieient
evidence the,alleg«tions of his plea, doth overrule and dismiss the same, and con-
Bidenng that at the time of making and entering into the deed of sale or trans-

^ action, dated the twenty-fi«t, day of September, one thousand eight hundTJand
forty.nine.^ecuted before Mairre Jobn.C. Griffi^n and his colleague, pub^
notaries, froj« the said Sarah C. Shaw to her fatGlr xNo'ah Sjiaw. the'aii Saruh

t^'. I^^^ T^"""^
"^-'^ "^ ''*'''^-°"*' y^""- seeing donsequent'l) that

the ,a d deed gf sale or transaction i. entirely null and void in law. And consid-
ering that the plaiotiffa hkve proved by leg»l and sufficient evidence the alWa-
lons of their declmtion. doth ma„.t*in the action and demand of the said plaL

tiffs, and doth dec^are'thesaid Sarah Caroline Shaw, one of the said plaintiffs to
be, under ajd in virtijeQf the last will and'testament of Frances DuVgcn her
mother, de«,ased. the proprietor of and entitled to tUo one undivided fourth part

•

""^fl
Jot of land mentipned and described in thedecl.aratiotfbf the said plaintiffs^iollowMo^it:.. a pieces

i?f k"?^
nieastfrein front, more or less, bj ninety feet in depth, blundei

W^ TK ""** '^"^^ •" "'^ P"''^ ^y *»»« ^'^ Nonh S^aw and partly by
•
W'"""- Thompson, on ond side by thesaid Noah Shaw,, and on the other' sidebra lot in the possession of the defendaut," .And the Court proceeding toad-
juage upon ihe conclusions orthe said declaration 0/ the said plaintiffsJth con-
detnn the said defendant t« qtiit, abandon, restore", arfd deliver upthe kid undi-

'

Tided fourth of the said lot of land .to the-plaintiff. Sarah Caroline Shaw. a« pro-
prietor thei»of, and entitled to hove and possess the same under the said last willand testdment and to pay over to the said plaintiff. Sarah Carolini, Sha# the
rent8,,rtuos and profits thereof, i^ any/and inoA tha't the said lot Slpn^av '

jiuderjhf authority orflHiCourt/be divided,* is ordered that the saidXt ofland be by cpmpetent persons, experts, agreed ujfiL^ by the said plaintiffs or defen-
^liint. or in^fo.dduttlt naw

^
d-hji tliig Court oi a judge thff<iof in yacation

'
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cx«mined, wmd and Ttlued, in order to uoerUin and estubliah tho part that ought

to belong to eaoh of the parties in the laid lot of land, to the end that the aaid

lot or land may be divided into portions equal and aooording to the reapeotlve

rights of the said parties, and in case that tho«|id lot of land cannot be,di>id«d

in a manner oorreflponding with the renpootiTo righU of the parties, then it

is ordered thi)» the sale thereof shall be proceeded to by lioitation to the lost

and highest bidder in the usual and' accustomed manner, and after the unual and

accustomed notices and advertisements, and the price thereof divided between

th« said parties according to their respective Hghts an^ shares, reserving to the

said plaintiffs the right of tsking such other oonolusiot)s as msy be neoessary

during tho course of proceedings in this cause ; the whole with oosU sgainst tho

said defendant, distroits in favor of Messieurs B. & 0. Laflaumts, the attomej^s

ifihe said pluintiffs. ^f \ .

lAtooLEY, J., givingjudgment in appeal—This is an hy^thecary action insti-

tthtcd' by the plaintiffs to recover for the^emole plaintiff" from the defend-

ant, her share of property, in the lot of land described in the declaration, which

is claimed from the defendant as the purchaser from, her father, Noah Shaw, and

.to which, as forming port of the community of property between her father and

mother, she alleges herself to be entitled as logiktee 19 her mother's righte in that

community under her last will.

Noah Shaw and Frances Durgen, the father and mother of the female plaintiff,

were married in 1819, and by effect of that marriogeA coihmunlty of property was

established between them by the operation of law. During their cohabitation

children were born to them, of whom that plaintiff was the sole survivor of their

mother, and property was acquired by them, of which the law gave the mother a

moiety, which, by her last will, she disposed of by giving all her rights to her*

husband, except upon the contingency of his scicond marriage, naturally conclud-

ing that, except in that event, her child would not be 'deprived of her pro-

perty ; the condition upon the event of such second marriage was tiiat one-half

Ofc her share of the Community should revert and belong to her surviving child.

That community included a portion pf the real property in contestation.

Mrs. Shaw died on the 9th OctoJjcr, 1840 ; her will isiated in August of that

year, fly 'a notarial deed, dat^d the 2l8t September, 1849, executed between

' Nook Shaw, the father, and the pldintifls, his said daughter and her husband, the

latter, in oonsidoration of £30 then paid to thcmjby him, and ofa sum of upwards

of £500 alleged to have been previously paid io them by Shaw, the receipt of

which sums tlvcy thereby acknowledged and from which they discharged him,

relinquished to her father every right and interest, contingent or absolute,

'that she could claim under her mothpr's will, and assigned and conveyed her

riglitand interest therein to him, thereby, of course, selling and conveying to him

all her property in the lot of land aforesaid.

On the first of November following, a fcw days after the execution of the deed,

ShawcQutracted a second marriage, and On the llth of August, 1855, he sold

to the defendant the reajty in question, which has given occasion to this action

«n declaration d hypotUqw against the latter as the holder thereof.

Thn dBfnndnnr, plftnilH fe*'"*^ **"* action her deed of relinquUhment and

I' .'
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diHchargo to hor fHther and her 'want of claim In consequence ngMn^Thlm » th.
purchaser Croin her father under hen title.

"«"«(
Id reply to the p!o„ of hcri.«id deed, «ho olIcKcd her then minority and thecon^quent nu l.ty of the de«d a. to her. and further the legal nullity of that

transac ,on „» hav.ng been n,«de lK>twcen pupil and tutor without account n.ado

ZTed"
' ' ' ' ^^'^ "'' "°"*''"^* "' ry fo! the revocation of

aJI^U
""* ^"* P«^"> •- t« »»«' "'"Ofi'y -nd being under age ,t the date of the

Sdl\r^
premised that the question ia important not^w much only, .h

7uiLT [""t ^ '"^ **"' - '^ '"«"'''' '»'' ^"'''> «""> "Edibility to bo

elflln r. ?-'"T'''""/'"'"
""" presumed knowledge of the age of theirchildren, declared in the registry by their parent*.

'

The leading fact. at issue between the parties is the time of tfi.vblrth of the'female plajntUr, whether she was bor» on the IJHh September, 1828, alleged byhe J«^»dant, whereby .he would hav'e been of age at the date of the deed or oa

•t the date of the deed, both of which dates carrying the controversy to a fact
taking existence upwards of30 years jgo. ^
The plaintiflFs support their assertion by an entry in a b«ok, kept as . Ohurch

Register of the American Presbyterian Chureh in this city, under dar.^nJ
January, 1832, in which she is declared to have been b^rn on the 19il. of clbto-
ber, 1828, and thi^entry is signed by Koah Shaw, the futherfPranoiiburKen
the iB^ther, Sally Durgen, the grandmother, and certified by the signature pf the
U.en Minister of theChuroh, the Rev^d. G. W. Perkins. The original entry is as
follows:

—

>* r

"Noah Alpheses and Sarah Caroline, children of Noah Shaw, carpenter,mng ,n the District of Montreal, and Fanny riurgen his wife ; Noah bTrn oo t
^

the first of October, eighteen hundred and twenty, and Sarah, bor^i on the

'^'

^ nineteenth of October, eighteen hundred and twenty-eight, were baptised the
./

second of January, eighteen hundred and thirty-two, by

»^J .," (Signed,),, G. W. PERKINS," V

NOAH SHAW, ; J
'

^
^^"^^

FRANCES DURGEN,
SALLY DURGEN, ^ ^^^ -^ . - .

MARY ANN PERKINS']

The agnatuiea of the parties, fkther, Mother, and grandmother, are Wd^ ^*

•nd lUs also proved that although the book is not j» legal register entitled to full
authenucityaccording tothe lawsof the Provinc«,it has alirays been considered

Jp
bethe first of the registers of that Church, and kept as sii9h by Ministers^ of

'

(he Charoh for the time being. <
. , •

' -

^ It need aearcely be observed that being unauthentic, the declarations contained
in that register are subjeot to contra^iotory proof, and to be disproved in the
Mme manner as apon inscription de faux, anthenUe registers are liable to ob-
jytion and contradictory p>Qof, \^t in both oa^lO, tdmitting those dcelarationa -^
juiqudpreuve cmtrairt u,prim6. fbicit evidence. The declared entifop tjhe

'

MykM
ud

(Signed,)

u

•i •

."il^i^vt.r '."'"
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rpgiater of her bttptimn, dated the 2n(l Jftnuary, 1R32, subjeot to this tMt, li. that

aho waa declared to have been born on the 10th October, 1828, nearly threa

yooM and four months provioua to hor baptitim :, niorcovor there is no evldonoe

to show whdii, by whom or in what tornia the doolttrution waa uiadc, or whether

it hod been read to or by the tX^not* hafoxe they Mi^nedjt.

There ia some niiNnpprohonMion upon the auhjeot of the absolute ovidenoe

afforded by a re^iHter, but the anthoritiea ore olonr that full fsith is dufl to it only

to a oertuin extent. The ordinance of 10i57, title 20, in.aeveVid of Ita articles

makes apeoial proviaion for and requires special faeta to be atntod in the reKiatra-

H tions of baptiam, marriage and burial, and to theae-fiicta the law attoohea full fulth.

But the rogiHter is also required ttjcontiiln certain deoliirationa.auoh,amongst othera,

as th« day of (h« birth of tho.poraon bnptiacd, the day of the diath of the person

buried, which, as Dumoulin observes, are things qum nonfiunt nee dUpimuntur

««i/tt«/u/rtmci<an<Mr, hnd of these d«tUtntionsAnoion JXtniiitrt, vbo Baptftn^e,

aiys at p. 23
:

'
" 11 eat ossontiej de remarqucr dnna cetto operation (Baptfimo) lea

pasteurs ou ceux qui les rcprosentont ne sont jugoa de rien, lis n'ont rien il pro-

nohoor, ils n'ont qu'A opnsi^jnor duns le rdifistro «e qui a dl6 dil et oe qui Bdi6 fait."

Bonnier do la preiive, p. 4(55, lifiya : " Telles parsonnes ont dAjlui^ rexisttinoo du

«' tels ou tola fails au fonhtiornnaire, etc., ninis nullcmont quo oca fuita d^oliira-

. " toires soient oonfornies i, lu v6r\{6 ; ce dgrnior point ne sorait <$tubli quo jui«|u'ik

<• preuve contrairo" : and at p. 475,," rttcte*UeBiipt«nioprouTejuwi[u'ilir inscription

*' do faux que tel enfuiit o di<J prd«ent6, quo tcllos duGl«rution8 ont ite fnites, etc.

*' 8url'«5poque do la naissauco, qu'on luiailonnd tcl n«m, etc., qunnt ajix ddcliira-

'' tions ellcs-mfiines, olios no font foi quo juwju'A prouve ooiilriiinv oto.^' And

Itodiorinhisnotoiion the 9th, 10th and 14th articles of the ordinance which boar

upon this matter of the roj^isters, shows that if oirors exist in them, "they niny bo

corrected ; that the correction may bo made from verbid testimony, but only by

Eoyal Judges orJ}i<ji$ de jvtrhment, not hyjngii d(. tfigneura. JLe shows that

the cnunciutions of ago are not aibsolute proof of the fact but only primA facie, evi-

donee. I[o8ay8^"8upposonsqu'enbapti8antunonf!»ntnomni^ Jean, oneut6ont

" Pierre, ou quWeut <5orit que Jean Croo a 6t6 baptist, mari^ ou enseveli, lo 15

*' miirs 1750, et que cd fut hdanmoina un autre jour, dans un autre mois ou dans

" uno autre anndo, ou onfin qu'on eut fait qudqu'autro crreur ;
fl n'cst pns juste

"quo lu purtic en souffre. On peut ordonner ootte rdforme d'crreur ou

" incidcmmont tL un procds ou independamment de tout proofs." <>

The same^good common sense which makes the declaration of age, if erroneous,

fnbjoot to correction by the effect of disproof^ iii to a larger extent adopted in the

English'law, to which I refer, casually, as regards the proof of the fact of the age.

The Knglish law* refuses the declaration altogether, and as laid down in 2nd Tay-

lor on Kvidencc, p.rl403, No. 1877: A re-ristcr of baptism is evidence of the fact

of baptism, and of its date, but it furnishes no proof of the time of birth.'nlthough

it state that fact. R. vs. Ciaphatia, 4 Carr. and P. 29, and the principle is oon-

ftrmed in 6 Carr. and P. 196—3 Starke R. 63—6 M. and W. 166—7 East. R.

Now although in the authenticated register, the declaration of age is taken as

primdfacif: e^'vdienwjtisqti'ii frrenve contraire, that is founded on the faot'of the

' neoo(<sity of baptiziflfg the infant immediately upon birth.aocording to the'dogmas of

.T^fe-. •" .'

V-
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th« I Oman O.lfcolte OhBrch,«, th.t,b«».« birth .oU Uptlsm.ln Ro..un Cathollo
oduntri*. .„d Mpooiolly in France, wlioro tl,« Ord. of 1«<{7 fimt wa> law no
.pprtcable interval oii.iod. .o. uUo, under ibo modern >w of tVanoe, 'th«
.
colural..H, of the birth i, squired to be made to tin, public officer wi.hin three

clajri, In bolh eaM« forming . ,er, Mron^ prcMump.ion of the truth of the f«ct

:

bdbre' blptir""^^
''"'"

"''
"'"*"'''' ""'"' ^''""' ""•' " '«""*" •»'•"«''"•'

Thi« certiBoafe .tandi wlf^upporled m primA fuel. evlde.K,e only': the
..Rn.ture. oP the pareoU and Krandmothcr Hirengthen that evidence, b..,ause

mother and .11 of them at the time mu.t have boon entirely free from nil
lDtere.i to re»»rd or certify a falsehood But amnni jhi« prcnumptivo and

Sll^Th-r'^^"""* r.''""*''''"'
"""^ "'•**"• '^•"•"""y «f foi,. which

•PBfliot wah It very matoriully, '

- Theond teatiraony adduced lt1<of VwoVonieMtTemdo nei^hbor^^^^

htndhHl the child within twenty-four hour, of its delivery ; 2nd. of the miJwifo
Who .i»i8tod at her delivery

; loatly, of Nouh Shaw, the father of the child • and
in^c(jnnoct.Qo with^thia, the written evidence aflbrded by the entry made by tl •
l«te Doctor Caldwell, in his account-book of hiH surgioal atUJi.dince, upon the oe.-,.-
•ion in qiie«t,on. The two female witneoees testify, aa to the birth, that the delivery
wa»tr9uble«ome and requrrcd to be effected by forcfp,; that Mr«. Shaw herself
told them of the delivery by forceps, of the difficulty she had suffero.l, and of the
prMe«rto/</,e^dootor to assist: and Mrs. Stuart, the midwife, althouKh verynged
rememberH well having attended upon Mrs. Shaw at the birth of the plaintiff, whom
she has known ever since, and whom she also delivered of her ffrst child Mrs
Stuart also mentions the «ttendunce,ofDoctor Caldwell and his use of inslrumer.U*
Both those neighbors fi< the time firom circumstances which give stronir crclibility
to their testunony-thc birth of their own children and the oircumHtancos attend-
ing them. Mrs. Briggs, fifty-sii years of ogo,vspe«k8 posirivcly of the time of
the accouchement upon a calculation of the birth of her own child, of which there
can be no possible misUko; aiA| she declare, the birth of her child to have been
four months and a few days, seven or eight days, before the plHin.iff-^birth and
she produces the baptismal certificate from the Roman Catholic registry, Hhowing
that her child was born on th* 7th May, 1828, whici would .nako pl.in.iff-r
birth to be in September, eerUinly in fhe middle of that month. Mrs. Cutler, jgix-
ty-three years of age, says her first child was born on the third of August 1829
ten months and a half after the birth of Mrs. Shaw's chil.l ; she had Iw-on
married m 1828; she visited Mrs. Shaw jhe d.y after the delivery; Mr. Sh.iw
told her of her difficulty and of the presence of the doctor ; she R,,ys ih.t Mrs.

Jtuart wi.8 Che attending midwife, that she henklf became evcefnte only six wc^ks
/wet this Visit, and wns delivered ten months and a half after Mrs. Shaw ; tkja
would also bring the delivery of plaintiff to abouUhe middle of a..pte.Mb r, m»
In addition to this oral evidence is the entry mnde by Doctor C.ldwell himself
in hw usu!.l account-book, charging Noah Shaw, under the specific date of the
lath September, 1828. with attendance for accouchement ai.d delivery by for-

v-f

HykM
na

flhawwial.

"*;

^ vst.
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fk«« oopa ; ittlMUntitUqR tb« tMtimonj of the rnidwire io thoM partiouUn, M w«ll

a* thtt of Ui« two famtk ncigtibort.

Aa thia point of the oaaa U a matter of aeriona importanee, it U not anraaaon-

"llklfl or improMr to reooive thf) ligtit and aiuiialanoe of doolaiona outaido of out

particular Junaprad^fwe. But flrat It muat be obaerved that although heaitation

might attach to the doctor'a entry if it bIikmI alone, yet the oircuiustanoea aur-

rounding it, and<tthe oral toitiiinony ooonaotod with it, ar<> iitrong to ahow ita

effoctireneaa. The b«>oli itaelf ia produa<'d in eridence by Mr. Arfdrcw Shaw,

the curator appointed to the dootoi^a eetate ahortly after hi* death, io 183B ; and

It had constantly bona in bia poaaflaaion ainoe that time. The curator MhowN

'tilt account of Noah Hbaw, cnturvd in that boolt in order ofduto, duy and year,

Hy the doctor himaelf, in bia own handwriting. Ho duoiarea, moreover, that the

dootor kept no blotter or day-book, and aweara to hia belief that the doctor kept no

other entry book. The evidence of the curator ia very clear, and in aa followa :

" I have here in uiy poBHcaaion one of tlioae books of account kept by the htte

I>r. Culdwell, which la principally in hia hand-writing, I cunnot divcat myaelf

of tliia book of account, but I am quite willing that any extnota Nhoui4 bo taken

|fW)m it. On tho one hundred and aiiiy-ttfih and the one hundred and aixty-

ixth pagOH there' are entriea for modioul aervicea and nieilictncH rendered ond

furniHhcd apparently l>y tho lute Dr. Caldwell to Qr for the aaid Noth Uhaw;

The account ooinnioncuR on tho one hundred nod sixty-Kixth pa^, with the yaar

one thousand eight hundred and twenty-tive, and is headed ' Mr. Slmw^car|)onter,

Griflintown,' nod is continued over unto the one hundred and aixty-fifth jP<>ge«

whore the following entries appear: ''L ,' Hi

\
" 1828. ^ Mr. Shttw, from tho other side. £

" May 2'-ConBuliution, pil z 4, Mist Ziy 10

" July 18-A virtit, pil-x-28 a visit pil 18 mist 2 my.. 20
" Aug. 7—Boy, a visit, pil y 7

" Sept. 19—A visit express, and delivery by forceps.. .2 10

3 2 6

7 10

12 6

All of the fort^ing account is in the handwriting of the lato Pr, Caldwell io

the said book of account, page one hundred and sixty-five. —-

V:
. . CR08S-SXAUtNED. . <

Question,—Did you find amongst the books of the late Dr. Caldwell any

blotter, day-book, or journal out oC v^hich this aooouat oould have been made or

extracted? ' , ,

Antwer,—No.

Que»tion.-~-To your knowledge did he ever keep any blotter, day-book, or

joarnal out of whieh this aocount referred to could have been taken-or extracted ?

Antwtr.—No, he did not, to my knowledge, keep any sach book. I believe

he entered them only io this Iwok out of which a/ac $imiU ia taken.
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On |^g« one h«nd«J .od tiily flw, wImnA«« lh« tLov* titMot i> Idrw,
Ihflrt U aoocktr tooouut or «nlrjol.>M aboT* it without mora Mpm bttwMn th«ni
than botwofln tho llrat and .<w.>nd lion, of aaid ntraot, and imm«diat«tj b«tuw
M.d «itraot thorq ia another entry for an account, with th« -pao. of about .
quarter of an inch from th« mM aocount of Mr. 8haw, and tl.« datoof tho
account al>ot« ia January, one thousand oi^ht hundred and U^entj-aii, and tho
d.t« of tl.0 account below U February (h« aovcnteenth, one thouaand eiaht
Itundncd and twenty ait.

" I would ncooant for thia by the fact that the account mu^t have bo..n trana.
furred from the oppoaite poge, when Ihe eotriea were Made durii.;; the year ciKhteen
hundred and Jwonty.«ii, to • apace ilien remaining."

It n.u«t be bl>aorvcd here, that after the production of the book, at tho
Knqug.e Court, u th« curator would not dive<it hlinaelfof it. the citraot of the
account contained and given in hia ovidepcc woa made IVow it by the officer of
the Court aa ia invariably practinod in eaaca where the witneaa ia not at m«rty
IfiMVttiM original on file, and {]

It.munt tlao be atatod tliat no
of taking thin evidence in the K
curator, OH a witnoaa, or to hi

cause, or to the aaid extract being
of evidence inatead of the book,

. cam, tbo oxtroot ia taken aa evidonoo.

gi. tu4con by the plaintiff at tho timo

jtothe appoarnnoo of Mr. Shaw, tho

pi' tho book at tbo KnquAto in tha

Tt for evidence, or to that remaining

, ,.JfTnmtion wuh niade at, tho hearing on tho
ineritH lor tho rejection of any part of tlu« toatimony, tnd it cornea before thia
Court with the aamo authority and credibility attached to it aa waa allowed to it
by the partiea thcmaclvcH ia theSupcrior Court ; they were willing to aubmit the
caws nn it wo«, adopting the entry inatead of tho book aa evidence in that reapaot,
and 111 tbo Bomo manner it haa been aubmitted to this Court. There ia d'othing
therefore to oait auapioion^ upon thia entry, which ia an account of itaolf, inde-
pendent of any other entry on any other page, and charges the dootor'a servioea in
1828, from the 2nd May to the 19th September, added up at the total of jE7 10.
The eatutoof the doctor can have no intoreat io it, because it was more than
thirty yeara old at the timo of itn production aa avidenoc, and the debt waa ab-
aolutcly discharged by preacription, aa much as if it had been marked " paid"
by t|^e doctpr himself.

,
^

A iVery similar case strongly bearing upon thia jwint occurred ia BogUiul.
and is reported in 10 East, p. 109. \ O^ :' ,

Tho question there was a question of age ; and to provfSRrhai day a child
i»aa born, aOer a good deal of oral testimony from relatives and others had been
advanced, the book of the acoouohcur who had attended at tho mother's confine-
ment waa produced by his son, wjio had possession of the book, hu father beii^g
dead, which exhibited the charge therein for attendance on a day apeoifio marked
m the book, and the delivery by forceps; and the entry waa admitted aa e»i
denw of the date of the birth. The conformity of thia reported oaae with tht
one in hand is oonolvuire.

. # / 1 ,

''

Now then, as our Uw does admit and acknowledge that the deolaraUon of age
i# onlyj>rimd/»cie evidence, aubjeot to rebuttal by oontradiotory eVidenoe, we
have on the one aide a mere presumption, because the date of the birth ia declared

es>

%
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and
Sbaw

kra in the register, ond nothinj,' more ; whils^ on the other there are 'facts proved, the

et ai. I vidcnce of the midwife, who distinctly rcmcnilwrs the birth of the plaintiff, and
the delivery of her luothor by Dr. C. with forceps ; then the evidence of
the two women, neighbours, who saw Mrs. S. ulniost immediately after the

plaintirs birih, who arc as credible as to the birth of their own children as Mrs.
S. could bo .18 to the birth of the plaintiff. They also state their distinct recol-

lection of the event of the phiintiff'a birth, under . the management of Mrs.
Stuart the midwife; they yefer distinctly to the instrumental delivery by the

medical man, sworn to by.'^he midwife, and as disclosed to the witnesses by
Mrs. Shaw V'rooJf, witlHu^twintj-tbur hoursof the event, and finally confirmed

by the entry made by the doctor hiuiscif undor^ho spccifi(j'date. It is true that

I , the birth is e8t!ibll|hcd by the two women from calculations, and about the time,

. bat recollectmju^ofaistant^'ents is almost always njude up by references, and in

tiffis case the ttiing fromwliifeh they calculate i.% 1 may say, an absolute certainty

' in the reoollcotiop of mo^her^, lyid in this case cannot admit of dispute^
' Taking thift evidencelfthen as it stands, the ].l«intiff's birth apped^s to be

established 08 ilbout^the fiddle of September, IS2S, certainly a. littlrwlier by
three or four days than the I'Jth of that month ; and it must aisa/be'fSimitted

that this testimony is not obnoxious to reproclie either of interest or partiality

;

irV
X'-

all that can be oljnected to it is that it goes to prove a facymoro than thirty

years old.

The tesitimony '11 Noah Shaw, the father, has nor%en adverted to, and,

except in proof of the signaturbs of his wife ahf'her toiUier with bis own, will

be best passed over without much remark. It is obnoxiouS to strong reproach

from interest to sustain the deed of sale and transactiqn of 21st September, 1849,
and to prove his child's majority at the date of the deed ; his tcstimpny is in

conflict with his pwn signature to the registry at a time when he had no interest

to put bis sii^nature toafi untruth ; and, moreover, he undertakes to state a fact

which inay'probably be in his recolleetion, but which few or no fathers ever do

remember, I mean the exact day of the birth of their children : fortunately for the

.d<>fcDdant, his other proof is sufficient of itself.

The Ipajority of the plaintiff appearing to, ine to be Established as at the date

of the deed, this instrumeat\ is not a niiility by i^qaijioik'O^'^her minority at

the time. -^ v. C ^'W";' *..

The other ground of objection remains, the alleged i^ulrtfyof the deed of

transaction between the.father and his child*just out of her ipinofity, only two

days afterward according to the defendant's statement, and Wtthout account

rendered or voucher shewn, y^ \

-

Now, whether the deed be fraudulent 'and entaclii de dot or not, it stands

unrevoked. How happens it that in the many years between 1849, its date; and

the institution' of this action in 1862, the plaintiffs Adopted no^roceedings

against her fatheir after his second m.arriage for the revocation of this alleged

fraudulent instrument ? They have allowed it to stand presumptivelj^ a good and

valid (deed, and even have prosecuted io this cause without putting Noah Shaw
en cause to test its validity. The plaintiffs plead with a stranger, the defendant,

'the nullity of the deed, but do not conclude or pray for its^retocation, not^hat

'*

" >-
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It should be deolartid a fraud and a nullity, but have allowed it to stand good sn-agamst hemselv^ J^nder such clrcumstanees with the deed aubsisting and 8...;"^
presumptively val.d, the plaint^ffn' seeond ground of ^lea cannot be sustained

;

both bemg s^t «i.de, the judgment of this Court must necessarily be in favour
of the defendant, and the judgment of the Court below must be reversed

A%V!i: t
• *^;rT!'\^o""°'P''' 'J""'^" *« ^ determined was the true

?7 tn L^"irn "*'^ ^ ^'^ •* ""^^ P'"'"' <>" '»•« l^^h September, or the" ^

it
October The Court wereof opinion that it was proved, beyond all doubt.

that she was bom on the 19th September, and consequently that she was of full
' ,

age when she ahenated her rights.; Wehad first the evidence of the father him- .
self, who stated that accord.ttg^ to a oufttodTwhich-generally prevails, he made an
entry of the date of h.s .l&tfghter's birth ii. the family Bible. This book was
subsequently destroyed byifi.re, but Jfr. Shaw declared it was th<#th Septem- - •

fcw. Thete was tttffrcoviir an extradt from the account book of Dr. CaldwelL

'

who assisted at the accouchement, ind who tiIso entered the birth on the 17th
September. There was another fact which might be referred to. It was quite
evident tliat the father, intending ^o come to an amicable arrangement with his
daughtor,>a.ted till she had attained the age of 21, and as soon as he was satis,
fied that she was of full age, he made the contract in question. Now, it was a '

fair conlusion.to come to that the father would not have entered into the contfact -

unle^ he had been perfectly.satisfied that she had attained the agb of 21
Ther^ was also the testimony of various persons^who remembered the time of
b.rth. Against this there was the church register which stated thft birth to have
taken place in October. On this question the Court was of opinion that the
pkintiflF was of full age. .As to the legality of the transaction apart from, this,
the Court was also in favour of defendant's pretension.

Thejudgment in appeal was mo^tDC as follows

:

" Considering that it hath been established in evidence that at the date of the
execution of the said deed of ^ale or transaction, dated the Slit day of Septem-
ber 1849 before John C. Griffin and his colleague, public notaries, between the
said Sarah C. Shaw, and Edward Sharpe, her husband, Jhe respondents in this
cause, plaintifi m the Court below, and the said Noah Shaw, her father, the said
Sai-ah C. Shaw had attained the age of majority of 21 years ; considering that the
said Noah Shaw is not a party in this cause, and that no proceedings have been •

shewn to^have been taken by the said respondent against him for the revocation

*

of the said deed
;
considering that the said deed stands unfevoked. and in pre-

sumption of law is good and valid as betwedn the said respondents and the said
Noah Shaw, until so revoked as aforesaid ; considering that in the judgment of

3862, whereby it is declared that the said Sarah C. Shaw had not attained the
age of 21 years at the time of her executi(^i of the said deed, and that, conse-
quently, the said deed was entirely null and void in law ; whereupon the action
^and demand of the said respondents, plaintiffs j^Pdresaid, were maintained against
thesaid appellant, defendant in the said Court>low, there is er^

:

• ..

This Court, proceeding to render the judgment nhioh the iaid SuperioE Conrif

iL

£.-,'

:'^.^.'-. :v.--
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Bjini . ought to have rendered, doth, .for the reasons, hereinabove mentioDed, dismiss

8haw*et •!. the aud action and demand of the said respondents, plaiotiffs aforesaid, with
Qosts at well of this Ooort as oF the said Court below."

^_ _ „
'

Judgment reversed.
i>aj^ (tr xAi^, for appelioDts,

" It. d; G. Laflammef for respondents. - »

< (r. W. T.)

UO^ftREAL, 6tb JUNE, 1665.

Co^um DuvAT,AT<, C. J., MfBEpITH, J., AtLWIN, J., MoNDELET, A. J.,
;'' 1'/, jDrvmmond, J.

'

: ^,:
-^-

/» Appeal from the Superior Court, District of Montreal.

, e "' JAMES FOLEY, ~;-

^

AND

{'Drfnktant in Court below,)

Appellant
;

ROB^T T. GODPfiEY. \::

(IHaintiff in Court belowg)

Reoistration—Pboop or.
Respondint,

BfitD :—that tho eertlfioate of regtetnittoa of* de<>d i» not InaoAoient beoinie written on » sepanto
paper from the dififd. '

. «
"-•:

Tlie principal pretension of appellant as stated ip his factum is the following:

" Thejo is .no sufficient evidence of the registration of plaintiff's titre de
« crianee, plaintiff's e^thibit 'No. 1. Thtf certificate, plaintirA^iWt No. 2, is

" not placed Oj^n any ctfpy of the deed of sale itself, but isad^^ and separate

" paper, purporting to be an epitom6of thedeed of sale. This, it is submitted, is

" not sufficient ; the certificate should be i^n an authentic copy of the deed."

It would, in that case, show that " the very Instrument itself had been registered/

"but this does not now appear ; nor does the certificate state in what way it

" waw? rpgistered,' by meniorial, or at full length. Ifthe proof as to regisluratiijn

*' is defe<;tive, the actios '(j^ght to have be£n dismissed against ft third parJtyv''

^e Honorable Mr. G^iief Justice Duval, in giving jod^ment in this oast) f^
Court «>fAppeals, confirmed thejudgment ofthe Superior Cpurt, and remarked as

follows: " '

' w^ ^•; ...;,'
'

*J
The Court below (pre jad]^eiit againsi appellants, as possessor of a lot of

*!iandJn the Eastern Townships for the amount of a mortgage due Dr, Qodf)reyI

«Tho appellant now 4>retend8, that the oertifioate of r^istratioa is bad, as! .

''written on a separate paper front the inortgage, and also that the faiu et

" dtticlea are irregalarly submitted* As to the first objection, it is true in fiiot

" but not necessary in law. On both points the Court is Sgainst appellant."

A. W. Bobertton, for appellant, Appeal clismissed.

C JS. Bedwdlf for respondent. • )

-J \

t .'
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llONTRBAL, MARCH, im.

In 'oppeatj^0Viratit Court, District of Entreat.

Coram, DuvAt, C. J, Ai^Lwm, J^ Meredith, /., Drummond, J, Am-
MONDELET, A. J.

*.' .

'ANNE JANE ATWELL,

> -"

'.- AW)

DUNBAR BROWNE,

XDtfendant in Court below,')

Appillant;

iPlaitUif in Chrt below,}

RiSPONDBNT.

I
;,.^!!

'*" "" '"'^*"' commenced % ,«(,/« arrit before judgment, in the

^

Circuit Court, for $20Q, for professional 8crtioe9,<febursemento,^c.
The recapitulation of respondent's (plaintiff in "the Court below) detailed

accountagainst the appellant is as follows: »
A ..._-,.".

Ta^d Bill, ex parte Dooley, &c ],..,...... Si05 88
Disbursements

, ,

'"'
, - ,,

Additional fees ..JPi/J..
J.. ".....

••"•••••"•
_ „

$200 00
^^The above item^" di8burs^ment8pi4;15, and the item « Additional fees'^
f79.97 were both in and about the saif case of ex parte Dooley, &c.
According to the ..ffidavit of respondeniWmself, the case.of e-o^par/e Dooley.

**•' ^'^ etill pending when he instituted his action in the Court below to
recover costs from the appellant. „>
^

On the 3(hh December, 1863, the Hofeble Mr. Justice LorangerVe
judgment ,A the Court bolow in the favor of the pbintiff, for the sum of $190
and costs. 't

^
The.case was appealed, and in the Marc^. term gf 1865, the judgment of the

Court below was reversed. -
•

}'

MEREMxir, ;r„ dissenting, said,, that the plaintikliad been employed to pro-
'

c«e the removal of a tutor and sub-tutor* in whbdi th^endant had no con-
fidence. Par.* of the plaintiffs demand was a ta,ed bilfof costs. The object

"'

rt^ the proceedings was to secure a sum of money belonging to defendant.^ and ..
the appellant havingcome of age, tKj^ money^had been secund. He thodfeht
the plaintiff was at least entitled to his bill of costs..* ,

Dhummond, J., aW dissenting, said, that he fully concurred with Mr.
Justice Meredith. The bill of costs was made up and taxed by^he prothonotair.
As ..general rule, his Honor did not think the attorney of* record #aa

entitled to bis costs till the case was disposed of in one way or other : btttthis

,
W a peculiar case. Why should the pUintiff .put his client to furtiier costs'"
When the object had been attained ?'

'

.fl!^!!^l.?.'-'!-J!'['^.?^"^'!'" t ^"^^"J ^ *^^ attorney coufd not bring the

K^ -

sre-tfaeistl' judgment was proHgiXncSaTuiilesB the plr^
=s=fc

^^.
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thought jpropor to obonge his attorney. It wal >tid that there WM nQ,UBe in
|

obtaining final judgment in the suit in which th? ooats were incurred' for the

recovery of which the respondent brought his action. -But the defeodaqt hi that

suit would have been condemned to pay costs, and thus have obviated the

necessity of demanding them of the appellunt. „
I

I*erkitu<S^ Stepheim, (ot npfeWmt. 1^.
"

- , j

C.>7. /)un7<y), for respondent. „, •

,

'
i

{W. B, B.) ,.t '

.
*"

I

' ; COURT OP SfeviEW. " ^ ^
MONTREAL, 30th NOVEHB&R, 1864.

Coram Smjth, J., BEaillELOT, J., MONK, A.J.
j,

_ 1„ ^„ ',.
"

No. 413.

THE «ASTER?{ TOWNSHIPS BAiJk,

...''- "''
.:' ''••

• ' •

*
V -

;" PACAIJD,

,_r;A4.__.

-\ J'MH'if;

t. , Di^endant.

f .

"
f

Bkld:—That My report or di8tribution»homologited by tho prothonotary in accordance w^th the

proTiaions of Zi Vic, chap. 57, ieo. 82, may be reviewed before three Judgoti under the Act
27 and 38 Vict., chap.- 39, aec. 20.

"*<
,

A report of distribution of the moneys levied by*^the coroner for the District

of St. FhAbis haying been homologated by the prothonotary at Sherbrooke on

the 28th September, 1864, one of the jiypothccary creditors, being!' aggrieved,

inscribed the case for review in Montreal.'

« The parties wore heard, and the report of distribution was amended with costs

in favc^of the partyTiggrioved. Eeport reformed.

«Sun&orn (& j?robX;«, attorneys for plnintjfF.

J. J^ Pacaud, attorney for creditor.

,
MONTREAL, 30th JUNE, 1865. ' "^'

Coram Badolet, J., Bebthelot, J., Monk, A. J.

No.662. - 'i^" -^'
•

,. »

. .
• i ' .

•

Johnston etal.yi. Kelly. "
,

Hbld :—That a final Judgment rendered by ajndge dlimissing a writ of attachment isrued under the

InnolTont Act of 1864, section 3rd, iab-«eotlon 6, ta rabjeotto review under the provbioni

of the Act 27 and 28 Vic, chap. 39, sec. 80.

The estate and effects of )he defendant in this cause having been attached by

the sheriff of the district of Bichelieu'^ and report of his proceec^ngs having been

made, the defendant fyled preliminary plo^ h la,forme against the insufficienoy

of the proceedings, and also a requite cohtaining the moment de nuUiti against the

proceedings. The partidiSi having been heard upon the merits of such pleas and

petition, the Superior Court at Sorel maintained the pretensibns of the defendant

and dismissed the writ of attachment with costs.

This judgment was Tendered on the 1 9th April
,
1865, and is as followa

:

^' La, Cour, apr^s avoir enlendu la plaidoirie contradictoire des avocats

^>-
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"SrV" "f^ft^^'^^y> «»« ddftWcur afin d'annule, le bfef dc Joh»«6« ^ i.
«""ej»>«nd contw luUlj. pour«ui.e doa demundeure, pris coo„ai«s..«ce des K'tSx. .

^cr.t«e8de8.part,e,. (kites 8ur la ditorcquete^ .

deIadjtowqu6t9etIefl.rdpo„«csAlce„xfalt^
^

" d^i£ ^J"^?^^^' '««»»! P«r 1« 'hferif ot «u^ le tout avoir tnflrement f
;

V '• ComMtfrtot qu'il est de principfe que les dtepositions du droit ,;omm«n non
'

sp«c..lemenrmodifi<5e8p.r la loi qui oKe .ne Idfei.latiot ,e«eptionnelMe„e«^
ren en v.gueur et doivent fitre observ^cs. que si la loi nouvelle pour mettre A ,;

'

eflfet quelq^^s dispositions qui d^„,ge„t au droit eommun, a reedu«i un proc4dd
'

JJ^mirj^^eloonque; oe proodd^ doit fitre, horn, i» derogation sp^iale. revStu 42
^
des fartnesesfientielles exigees par le droit Cftn.u.„n ct Ics ordonZces a peine fc.denuihtd dans lecasoii la loi a attache cette peine ftrl^obsem^^^

'

m, ct quo sous prdtexte de mettre ieffet une intention pr68un.<Se du Idgis-
— --"

1-tcur le-ju.^^ ner pent fonder sur d«, inductions uon Writes dans la loi, la dig,
' ' ^^ ^

"pense des regies ainsipreBoritea; ''
ioi.iaaw,

,

" CcmMd6n.nt qiwlc parographe six de ^i clause troisidmc de la Id
la failhte do rn.l bu,t cent aoixante-et-quatre. Cn permettant en certains cas
Emanation d'un brcfde saisie contre les biens d'un ddbiteur insolvible et

l».sai8ie diccux n'a j,oiiit disponed cette saisie de formalitfes. ordinaltes ^
quanconfraireiloontient une disposition qui soumet telle saisie ani regies de ^

^
pitH^dure 0, dinmres puivies devant les Cours d'«ii elle fst ^man^e et qu'aux

^^

teiincs du droit eommun et des. ordonnancoi, pour Ctre valable, une saisie

^^

qnelcopcjue doit Stro aooompagngo d'un procds-verbal d6 I'officier saisissant^
,

^^

contcnnnt par I*, menu les effets saisi., et que dans I'espfice actudic, le sh^rff «
qui a pr^tiqod la pr6t^#«iai8ie de biens du d^fcndeur ne I'a pas accom- ^
pagne doseMjblableprec^vcrbal; \

.
" C«n«d^rant qn^Ie rTgles do. pratique f:utos bous I'autoritd de k dito loi

^
JUr d.x des Hoilorables Juges dela Cour- Sftpe.n6ure du Bas-Canada, dont la

^_

douzieine dispense* les sh^rifsd'aecompagnerleurssaisies de scmblable procis-
verbal n o„t j„„,a,.s 6t^, enr<5gistr6e»en ce dilQet oi elles ne sont pas en force
et que

1 c«.<..ent-elle^^6t^
; le dispositilf de cette douzieme rdgle cioide les pou-

voirs confdres aux dits juges' par le dit acte. conccrnant la faillite' qui leur a
dpnnd le pouvoir de faire des rdgles de pratique pour regler la proc^AjAi
fuire pour ,„ettre> effet^les dispopitions de cet acte eKon pbur en crSe

^^^nouyellcsctquepartafflrles dema^Wi^ ne pourralent invoquerl^autorilJde
V la d,te douz,dmerSgle po^r r4ol»mer la dispense du procdg.yerbaI «n question

;tonsiderant de plus.qti'en supposant qa<^es dites r^les de pratique et la
Jite douz,6mej^le en partioqiier fossent en ^Wce district, elles exigent

.

i^peine d^ nulKt^.qu, k syndic ou gardien nK.4 par le shdriffftttduible'

#1*

Jt

*ltl

'

'^'r^^^^-i,"^^^?"^^
alluded fetls the 3l8t and not' the l'2tl,^d is as folR'a • ««'21

; "»nd«7ch;,u1,utT?^^^^^^^^
"'*'" '''''" or articles by hlmltuched

'

''byth"Sri7fhai^>l i l^if"'^'?'''
inventory of the Insolvent Estate so attached



";\

,-^'V^ \\'f ^,

Jobbfto^eiiiii*'jour du rapport de la aaii

«i>ii{- <i^KAid^||p ^^ fuit en fa piMisente eap^e;#"'•

T OP RBVIE^86ft.

^'iifiventaire qui a 6l6 aabatitud aa pfQfds-Torbal, oe

Idierant onfin qu'uut tcrtncs dii douilSme paragrapho dft ladite cTauwj

me.le dtfren^eiir ftvait 1^ droit d'invoquer la nullity (

'*d%pr^bendrepn conadquenoelorB de la proditotion do la reqi

"li6taient parfTBneore ossuj^^ A' Itt liqqidation forcdc
;

tMaintenant lu dite rcKjIitc, annulle et met au ixjfint la'

du ddfbndoiULdunt d||i lui doone ninin levde, aiiiai qui

desdita bbnP^. Jamm Morgan, nom^tf au'^ppport
" a^»^rd%n>j co|tr6' Ics dcmi&curs." ?fc

Ti^tuintiffi, il'onHidoritag tij|{|c|vc8 ag^E

bcfo|6;iii.ree jii|l^e8 iu Morttro^K^
^- ThcrJ^efendant moved tfaatt^^pi^isQnptil

the dnlyfwe i^odor. tre Inls^^Ve^JVot o^ IS&ll

irdoil qft tlw (an assi

III8Q

hciward

(JrdQl' ;(j^i>dgtiient^

ppealedS^i^. ,

"' *?"<;;

'
ni iff la foltowfl

en cette cati»c ]0 di

WfViHite, 1-804, is^tps
nipractc, sttjcts u revision d^

tjttndal ou^nillcurs.

pur, lO-avrii 1865,

^es ordrcs nl jiige-

t trois jugeH de la

cunc telle revision

iiiBO parkloi."

008*8.

Etqu'firifii

I^Vp^^iCt dadtl|ugenicnt final li'ost penuise ntSiidril^o par 4a

p3J»<jR?pnt ojthe Court jjf Heview.tliis liftotijan il^tcted with <

on&m^itdncr, Jittorneys for plaiiitifo. I''; I "^x

attorney /(^'"{leiGndj^t./ ^'
-^i:-;*!. 41^

4 -
li

i I MODtTlfiEAL, JANUARY 25th, 186i :.

.(^m»rti^MITH^3r;i^aTin5LbT,.J.,AND MONK,^! J/ '-

V-.r i*-^'"''
.

*'
' \ ''?.!^''No.2ep4.' .

' ; I' ^H,'"^ -
',.•.;

r<^ BiauetryvB, Ouimetetalt •;

!^'^; lof.^A,elIentiupplied ^U 4<^i:ne7,arf(^(<m with money for osrry^g ona loli. tiiB attorney wu pkid
'

'
'

,'

'*'.
;' lii^billofcoatf ill tiiesutt taxed 'agalnBt the otlier party, who was Mtidemned to pay Um

•'
' - >: eoBta by the Jadgment of^e CouH. ' The olieqt brought an aotioitk MaJkiit hit attorney to

rec(^Ter tllaok the money no suppri1i<t> Held :—that the attorney hadil right to ottet agiinat

'the demande of tl^ client the vala« of his servloei rendered to thb
fitlH't

in tlM caie otk

,
* |W<1 above the taxed coits paid to the attortiey by the othferiide, ?! 1 1^

>if /iWt uiWen'oT a party on/a<(« et^artiotii fLallliaTe a retroactlTe elMt, iiji «rUl, as a c<fmiiten-

cement depreuve pf/r (crit, legalixe oral evidence prerldusly prod^ciad to prove an agree-

ment above the sum of 926, notwithstanding the laid evfdenee waa; otjected to at tb^tiiM,
and a moiriop made to have It rejected.

, !8at That an attorney l^iot liable In damages to Ids client esoept fbr gross neiUgeiteA; and thatalWili^
ing an action to become jMrimiie does notof Itself constitute saoh

4iniBLB :—That the declaration of a dient.tl^ k« wUl 6«if <ttcral, and
«arried on wlth'dlilgepce(w«*^0Meoa^,and,t|mtil« witijidwall

y

.

to hto ^ttor^ey a right to a reta^eft-^e valde «r Which oaA be

I'he plaintiff allied, in Yai declaration thkt the dbfendi

Y&t him against one

paid the diaburee'

«Elhe amoun? of

n, advocate; that the

'maelf boih in the Inferior

nza."

L

ince.

'

\-
les- his ease tai)D'

M!f»«IMe|,gtT^

.ta•«8^^, „.

an action.

:', and thatl^

art of Appeali
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Th. pJamtiff further alleged that, in 1866. the defendant took out for hin. «n ^,^
aouoo the dofondanu, ,eo«lrary to plaintir. in-truetiouB, negleoUKl to ca?ry on
prooeea.ngB for three years, and thereby the action waa loat.by fiiremption d'in-

'^-T'^A T*'"*^'°''^*P**'°''^^'''«''»«»°t«':^l^4«.6d.,andpW^^^ ^

w ^lloged that thm action was ao lost, and cosu incurred by him through the
%licghgence of defendants. 8" «««

|j?e ponoluded his dcolanition Vy praying that' the defendant might be con-
^ tS*?

pay him the two aums above mentioned, amounting to £70 ITs 8d
Itodetcndant^ by ea;t,7,^.V>^ ^<.,em/,<o,«, detailed the proceedmgs in the case

l|in that case were £ 1 8 Ss. 6d,wKicl. they were entitled to receive from plaintiff the

was not owing to their ncghgei^ce, and that the whole costs of that suit, with the ,Bums above nic„,^„cd, amoun ed to £72 4s.^d., which they had a right to eet
offagainstplaintiflTs demand. \

j b w eci

.IsHue was joined, hnd the parWcnt to evidence on the 24th^anuary, 1863 *

M ."?/"'! "'" "''''^'"'''

T'^''
•* " ''"P"'*""^ to i«foduce here is that

whleh had reference to the promiie of a retainer.

On the 5th September, 1863, 4arles Dcslauriers, advocate, was produced by
defendants, and deposed -as followl.4" J'dtais dtudiant en droit chez Messieurs

" fstri * r ^^'''^'"'^' "^""t^ d« J« dite cite de Montrdal en I'annde

ue V. /. /'*=«f'^'»a«»nn«'«sancequeledeu.andeurestvcnuplusieur8
^ *

lois a
1 dtude de Messieurs Ouimet, Morin et Marchand, avocats de Montreal

^^

pour kur demander d'agir comme avocats, et de s'intdresser comme avocats'
dans deux causes, une, centre Monsieur Joseph Papin, av'ocat de Montrdal. e(
lautreoontreMonsieur Jacques A. Plinguet, etc. ,-
" Jq me rappelle trds-bien que le denlandeur est vcnu quatre ou cinq fois et

|-
plus peut-etre en Tetude^des ddfendeurs au meilleur. de ma connaissance vers
Ja ho de I automne ou au commencement d'hiver, 1856. fjt de plus, je me f^

I

rjippelle que le demandeur e^enu trouver Monsieur Louis Simdon Morin, un
'

des ddfendeurs en cette causSfle dimanche aprds-midi 4 sa pension chcz Mme^
ma mdre, et que 14, et alors, il ^urait dit 4 Monsieur Morin qu'il devait

' " '

descendre A Quebec coate que eoftte. mjecti a cette partie du tdmoianage r
• qui ten^ a prouver par preuve ovale une convention au dessus de centfrancs

^^

et comjne tlligale et non avenue. Objection riservie de consentement. * * * * '
,

II est 4 ma connaissance qu'avant cet«e jjernidre occasion, Monsieur le deman-
^

qu .l-,descenden-^||8r4(ite qKoC^t qu'il paiemit tout ce qu'il fau-
,,dra^t pour <^», C*«^e o6y«c«iW Wi^<«|^^

^e^urir et^^'il ^tait prM a!!les payer, que n'irililrte ni^Lt^ fr^A.
,jnMuruapar leaddfcndooppourdesoendrea toeoe^c«^^

^-,,

iF^,
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Miixinio rJuronu.-iidvocoip, of/tUo cifj of Wontnonl.a witpew also prodaced
by dcrcndiiiitH, qimI )/ehn won itl«o o luw Btudcnt io their oflSooit (he iltm of tlio

Ocotrrrerici' of wJiicli.ho hpcuks, dpposcs to the sumo efft-ct iui the preceding

witncw), ihut the |||ufu(iff iufliitted 4ha| Mr. Morin, ona of the dcfondttiite, Hhould

go to Quebec to pl«'iid.piaintiff'« oa«e ilgalnst'/*«/*m before the C6urt of Apn^alj,

and that he 'unclor»t<)od pluiutiff to proniisc to pay defendants liberally forfcuch

service. ^ X
The plaintiff objected to this evidence because that, being oral, it teodetf to

Jpr(^e ap ajfroenient for a fluni exceeding a hundred francs.

On the 2«tii September folhwing the defendants idado a motion that a rule

for interrogitfoint »ur /(titu et ailichn issue addressed to the plaitSdff, whilft wu
granted, and the pluiutiff niudc the followin>f answers to the 11th and 12th

interrogatories atnnexjjd to the Huid rule : To the 11th, " J'«i & plusitars reprisw
" t<?iuoii:n<5 uiix dufcndeurs nion desir^defuirc^terminer oette affittr<». et q««je
" serui liberal a lours regards." „ /

'

Xo the 12th, "Au coiumeneeirient(luproces," (that is theaotioo gainst Mr.
Papin), •'"il. Morin est vena A nion b«»rcau et ro'a signals le dd^ d'avolr"

" cin(|uaBte dollars et jo lea Iui ai donu^s, pouir lesquelhss il ma dounelNi bon.

" Je n'oi jamais dcmandtj le montant de ce bon, oar j'ai consid^i^tfue le^
" ^nt ^tait pour relenue et que je h'en serai pas rewboun)^."

On the 30th September, 1864, tJie Superior" Court (His Honor Mr.„Justice

Smith) rendered judgment as follows: '

. «- ' ^' ^

The Court t-* * "* * " * « * '»

"considering that the said plaintiff hath fully proved the allegations of his said .

" action against the said defendants, in so far as tWey relate to thq stfm ;fi58 ISs.

" 2d. paid by him, the said plaiuiiff.in the action against JdBeph.Papin,"8fed that lie

" said sum of£58 13s. 2d! was afterwards received by thVsaid defendants frpin/the

"said Joseph Papin^ as. costs, after the termination of the said suit, and.for

" whicii sum the said defendants' are now liable to account to the said glaihtif

;

"and further considering that the said plaintiff hath failed to establish an^- ^

I

" furtheM-ight or claim against the defendants, by reason of mg of the Ulegt
,
"tions in the said action so-far as regards their othq^daitn^nhe Coprt doth

" reject the (-ame ; and further, considering that j^hc said defendants b^ve failed

" to establish against the said plaintiff any claim in the shape of retainers, or for

" expenses in trayeUing or otherwise, the same ar»rejected ; but cdnsidering Jhat

" it hath been shown by the qo'd defendants that rtic said plaintiff stands indebf-

" ed to the said defendants in the bum of£18 2s.6d. an4v£l 1,17s. 8d., amount'

" ing in all to the sum of £30 2.u., as and for taxed costs due del^ndant in the tfo

'.'causes of Beaudri/ vs. Fupin and ^mmlrt/ trs. Fliiig^uet, and ^hich cidsts have

" not been paid, the Court doth compensate and set off^wo fantd the said sum of

" £30»2s. against the said sum of £58 13s. 2d. so due to plaintiffs which •leavfes a

"^balance due to plaintiff of £28 13s., for the payment of which the Qourt doth

" condemn the said defendant, &o., &o." « -v:.%^—

.

The (^fondants ha"d this judgment revised.by the Court of Revf^. ^f|»c latter

Court concurred with the ^periorCourfcln rejecting plaintiff's olaili!» fotf'damages -

against dcfendant'C on the ground of their n^gliijence in the case apainst Plinguct. ',

\

tf :'.r
^' -i^:^
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Mr Ju«» oe BEB1.IIEL0T, in jenderin;)^ the Jrtdgment of the Court, atiitod on ft«.d,T
«no ^rthe Incidents of the odi«, th«t the Uriff of fbes wn, not m*de lo reguUf ., ouim:?-.t 1.
tl>e tmount of coeta to be cWmed by .n .ttonfey from his client, tut only th ,

()oit» to bo pnid by the parly coiWemned fn a aiilt

|\ The jud«m,nt of the Court ofReW waa a| followa "-Con^ldi^rint qu'il y a
' '

erraar dana le dit jugoment, (that ia the. judgment of tho Superior Court juaj \

" Conaiddrant quo dea r<«pon«oa fa,W^„r lo dcmandour au* lime. et'l2mc
.nlcrrogatoiroa doa faita ot wtiiSlca qui fui ^nt d.A proposda p^r^ea ddfendeura i\
rfeolte un commenocment de preuyo par tforit doa.alMnuda dea ddfendoura on
lean, pluidoyera, que le demand^r ^6^ oblig^J do lour payer une retonuo daiia
« cauae contre feu Joaeph P«pk, ^it en Cour SupdHoure ou aur i^a nppelaiooi- '

d«nta A .cello ciyiae, et deleur payor certainrf fruin, 'ddp^nsea de voyftge par cux .
fiiita k Quebec A ootte ocotoion, et que «?e iJommenccmdnt de'prouvo «tait auffi- /
not pour autoriscr la preave tcatjmonialo aur oca^faits ; '

" Conaid^rant qu'ilest auffiaamment prouvd que lea dc^fendcura mrfritent avoir-
'

•

da demnndeur pour,.retenue aur In dito oouae contro JqpVph Papin, douier, ainai'
qnepour fralade voyager a Quebec ji I'occasion doa'oppela incidonta i oette .

_caa«e,une8omniede trentolouiscoarsacJuol
;

. . ,^

•cVgd^l^uo lea faits de ndg^ligepce>.put<S5. par lo-'demandour nux d<5fen-
deunr par airdAjJatatjon et r.?poi.8e8 aux eXocpiiona no sont pas prouvds ni auffi-
wnts cnloi pour empficher lea ddfcndeura do recouvrer du dcmandeur la aomwe
de £18, 2, 6, cours actuel montant de^ fraia^t debour«Ss qui Icur sont dua coranie
Avocattffit procureurs du demnndeur dans In" diti cause contri feu Joseph Papin
kmr, devnnt la dite Cour Supdrieur^ aussi bien qm la sfimme de £11, 17 8cow actuel pour leurs frai.4 et ddboiirsda comme avoeatsl procureUrp du dit
demahdeur dans la cause ftontre J. Pfrnguet

;

.
-

"^ /^

Considdrant q^ne ces trois sbmmos rdunies ens^n.bloiformcnt cdle de £60*^ 2
coursfctuel que lea ddftjndeurs ont bien le droit d'oflFrir et opposer en compcn'

^
satmn des sommcs de denlers qui font le sujct de 1^ demande

;

,

^
-

Consid«Srunt que le demandeur n'a point prouvd qu'il out droit de rdclamer en

*.?, J* I*™""'*®
'""'^'* '*'' d^-^'ettdeurs auoune autre somme^ue celle de

£iS, 13,2, cburs aotuel qui est plus que coihpensde, payde et dteinte par la dite
»mmo de £60, Q, ^; dit .coura-que les ddfendeurs bnt lo droit do domander et
reeliimer du demandctif V-^'r. - '•

U Cour procddant maidtdna«M reviser lo dit jugemont du 30 aeptembre
dernier et a rdndre le ju;i^mqfttqui aurait dG 6tre rendu, a ddclard la ditedemande
compensde fit mgme auKld4d'«ne"8omme de £1, 7, 0, cours aotuel pour lHquelle
les ddfendeurs pourront se^ourvoir autrement et,par oonsdquentddboute Taction
du demandcur aveCddpens.^' /

' D n''« «- * .^v <*
J"<Jg>neftt reversed and action dismissed,

/f- ^o^^ferjpluintiff. ' \
_i_. ^

; ,
L. $.^monn, for defeii«mts.

£ M. Pichi^ConnmSkr defts

. (VB.B.)

-^

m.

.*

\ «•
^»-».

l"r
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BMudrf

Ottl«Mt«lal.

t'UlntHTt •tithorlilci-^ Adolpbni It RHIt, Q, B. R., p. m.'
Vtilch !. ItuiwU, i TlioniJM», l>««ina/,iirM, p. 41, No. 009.

Ord., lfl(J7, Tit 31, »rt. 12 ; I PIgeau, p, 309. ".
. ,

Pulhl«r, Lutmgir, pfe. to.

I'utlik-r, Mttiidilt, N'os. 21, 36, 1.11.

a L. u. J., p. i8.iJja^;iM« .Twinbiti/.

4 M«rtln'i

/

ju

D«f)i'Hi4HSRIIBflWrouu«%irr ord. 1007.

Potbitlh^llbntriit d« Lotmgc, Not. I0,.l'i|l,-ftn(l'307, 401

14. M«Jl«(, New. 32, 34, 30, 37, 20, OH, 123; 12(1.

I<l?l»roc6daro CiTile, p»r|. i», t-'hap.^ § ii.

Atl«£ki 1 Knd 1». ( Tl, !>«* I'Aciiun tie HHlair

Jlt&w* Ord., I«ti7, tH. :n. Art

Art. 9, uott I. Alliieai tut .'t./HIP IS^ioie T. 'Kliai-

I-
*.,

'iOtAtr.-^tir »T«rif drg

isu, p'. 52ft. Article! I, 2 ut 14.

I'aitct promulguC'tLe tiit Titrif,) «o vt)

U d^l Ord. 16<{7. - ,

f^ y Id. jfe7, Art. a.

'^^S-Li/Vol. 1, p. 878,

i'lrtiBti,'^'

M, «t DftDeipakintiii

cureom mj Cbftttlrt," A I» lis 4tt ?ia« »oT. dl

•t an fs'ieuUoa da Part! f* du Tit. 31 diji

031, Rtglcment gini-rnl iMr li>8 toj-iigAaat ifjouri, «n dat« du 16 AwOt 1066.

t^llnia .-5, et p. 870, AJio^^l 4, 6,0, T.

'^Sf,

Zach^i*.—Droit Cl»il fran(jaia.. Edition an 6 rolt. ftro., vol. 3, p, 121 (au bat) dninan-
dat, notiP2. La d6fiaition ({oe Tartlcle 1084 donaa du utandat rit Itcaucoup trop ngw
at n'loi^que pa< les earactirtii pro)>rt» et.d»gtiDCtifc de ce coDtrat. " O'aat 12^ n'^Tittnir
"a>ettet|eHt brIsii cm onractt^rej), que l€ plwpart de* autaurs out COofoodAUkT
" d«i cooT^Dtioni d'ane nature tout* diffC-rcnt«, et notammant le louagStmr

" tout maodat impliqne u^lavurit^ one atipulation etone promeei* dS m
*' 1« "MlgAt coDtlent quetque cboM de plus que 1<| louag* d* IS«rficaa." II coijjire tu

^oiandiital^ Je poAvoir de reproicnter le -wandati/etc, «IC. P. 122 fat* 4a«), b^ «.

• ^''Le/aalaire ewk'^eai^-taciieaiaot •tipul6 et promia dans lea mapdata relatifa A dai affairei,

dont le maDdataire ae cfaitrge par itat, ou par ;<r^««ion—par ez«mple, dans let mandkii

|kTec I* maodu,

ervleaa., Mtii-

cnte d'atTairet, et d*ss !•• C0tttitai8aiQn»^.d«ii)«;ef ik dci

tde oommarea. . - W -

'vW^

cODfi«s & dca Mfroutii^'pu dea

courtiara, ou 4 des commigiioni
*',., >:' l*»

"SaoMDBifB.—Pleading and BTide&9»,„4^ Bd. IflBl, vol. 1, p. 251. Attorney, acUooi.|
bj aad agaiiii^|- EvideiilC^for plamtil^ tb^.plaiiiy^iir must, upon non-<Utumi»iit^ or niV

ithH, provjp hiiin^«r BjiPfendantj^iftd tlfat he bu performed the ifork and bminwi*
charged for. "Hf should alto bft prepared With evi'dance of the reatbnablencsa of the

charges," or pr^ that tha.bill was delivered a month, before acMoo, In respect of'wbkb
the charges *fe m2^fe*."'263~Broof of tbe wo^Jt an,^,^in«ss l»ing dons. " After the

" proof of the r«<oipr, nft. perfortnancej^ji^he work ani|^usinei*i.4Dust be proved, Thii

jl and iffsa. sjpaak

bo. 6a#' prove the im*

" asay be don* by tbeTjnaintiflrs clerk,.or %tfcer p^jcpop.'.whio ha«,a^||t and g^ sjpaak of the

"eM«««o/'Aufi>M««, in resp^ttpf which ther'*^'""' ''- ~-*"^ ''
"

'•
"^

'

««fe.

%.

**iit4;a«. It it not thtf^prvSiice to

.P. 260. 'iftbt:«ct!oB WMi coi

«.'Y^,«' the plain tiffH^ould pr
iBOirl^ iurf labor." ^ f ° ,

'^., MAWAUfAD.' <Bd.,w% vols.

;t*'

gee are niitde, an'

of«»ery Item."

the pissing tof tbisstatiita (6 and 7 Vict.,

bledtess of charges, as in btber ebargei fbr

.4'

afOO -"Les .AvofaJts pnt .droit & 4cs" hunoraires
" Action 4!uv*rte ||Mint Ift Tsibflnaui," • •' • • • •

'JMARuel du Proeur«ur„duRoL" Vol. 3, p. 246, No.

ils ont mdme pour lea reclamec no

"Da reSte ils se taxeat«jeux-m£iim
':'

"

..
y

'

i
.
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-.-.. '^t -

•fi \ v-

'W-; •'^i
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1 L. C. J., p. IM, D«Tlia w». TumbUt/.
I L, 0. jr., p. 114, Beftiidr/ »i. Papln.

S L. 0. J , p. 4«, « «

3 b. 0. J., p. 817, Btandry ti. PlingMt
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1 U^JHIUP

lit ttrifqu* Uur diicrliMl tl

.»8UPBRI0R CGUJiT.

MONTREAL, 31 JANVIBR, latf.

I At Enqditc Sittings.

Coram BuwtiiMwr, J.

No. 1619. 49 ,^ »
'

'

' ^- '

" ' -^rowH VB. Carter.
~^

"""j^ISlSnitbmVJrT""* ^
"'^'"^ •"'"'-•"oo «,«.„d br bim «o»fld..ii.ii, i. bU

In this cam a phjflioian hivvlng been aiJBinoned nn a witneu, and been under
ei«min«UoD, objected to answer a qucsHon, cuntending that he oould not be
(Mopellod to disclose nusts the knowledge of which he had acquired oonfidenUalJj
aliphjsicl^n. The question put to the witness, Dr. A. Nelson, wui ts follows

:

Qimtion.—Que connoissoE-vous du caroctiro et dcs habitudes du difendeur
CD contKJquence de vos rapports profession ncls.

* '

Objection.—Lb UJn^oin objccte ik cette question commo tondant & yioler le
i»i!6ge professlonneUui ne permet pas aux m6dccins de dtfvoiler les fuiu par-
ns a leur oonnaiasarioo, par des rapports profesMionneU.

„,.
IDbjcctioBi renvoy^.

Jnp;
of the judge was adverse to h!« pretcnsiooi, and he was compelled

toaPlreiT Thkdcoisiop rests op the following authoritiet cited by the judge
presiding at I^Hke<.

,

QnituhKAT^vwon Evidence, § 248. Neither is this protection extended
iomcdiealpergons, iq regard to informatifl^n which they have acquired confiden-
fially, by a.^ending in their professional ^harnicters

:

,

.

Ihiohe8s of I^ngston's case, 1 1 Hargr. St. Tr. 243 ; 20 How. St. Tr. 672 •

Roso'>8. Gibbons; 1 C. and 1*. 97 ; Broad vs. Pitt, 3 0. and P. B19, p<
^ " '

•C. J. By tlie Revised Statutes of New York (yol. 2, p. 406, § 73)
Missouri (Revised Code of 1835, p. 623, § 17), " No person, duly .r*

to practise physic or Furgery, shall be allowed to disclose any information which
he may have acquired in' attending any patient in a professional character, and
which inform|it|on was necessary to enable him to prescribe for sach patient u
a physician, or to^do any act for him as a surgeon." But though the statute ia
th«» express, yefr^jeems the party himselfmay waive the privilei^e; in which"
ease the facts may be disclosed.

* - '
•.

-I"

Oulmat •« at.
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164 SUI'KRIOK tX)UnT, 180a.

TImm 9t«tttt«ii v.«|| tvi^l^ pMMd to •xionJ the pr

oonimanictttion t<i pl^ildini, whieli doci not ctUt at eonitiK^aw.
Oin>uitrtl, atlnrn«y for plaintiff.

Mmknif it- Aiiiliiit, uttorncya for <l«r«iiiittnt.

(P. ». L.)

BUPEIlIOIl COURT.

/

MONTHKAL, 90th JUNE, IKS.

r»/yiHt BcRTIIKt.OT, J,

Xo. 34W. 1 .

Mo»r0 v», O' Ltarif et uL

Uklui—Ttiai* dlrtei etion e*n Im> malniainMl m ih« InaUiirti of • ptrtnrr IVir tvtilitg uUet
^ JuilKiiifiit rvifivriHl u|i<in ilin coiiffMlnD of hlf oo-parlnvr mudu afltr lii« ilUnoluUoa of Um

|i*rln4>r<li|lp.

I Tlio plaintiff by his declaration ailegrd: thnt before and oil tbu 17ih<iJuii^,

18G2, bo and ono of the dcfonduiitH, Jobn O'l^ary, wore co-partnorii. Tjfat on

'4bo 17tli June, 18C2, tho fliiu did not owo tlie otiier dofendant, Matthew

40'Leary, 9402 Z- That the firui was dioKoIvod in June, 1862, to wit, 23rd

'June, 1861.'. That tho defendant Joljn O'Leary, colluding with tho other

dufoudant, bi« father, on the Hth Juno, 18G2, made and signed a proiniMor;

note with tliolnanio of the Hi-ni of Moore k O'Leary to the order of Matthew

O'Luury, prouiining to puy bim on dcuiund $462.50.

Tbut on the 23rd June, 1UU2, a Huit W(is inHtitutcd, No. 2096, in tho Superior

Court at Montreal, by the said Matthew O'Lwjry against the firm for the recov-

ery of the kaid npte. That on the 14th July, 1862, the said Jolin O'Leary, using

the nuine .Moore & O'Leary, confessed judgment.

That thjcfrih wut.dissolvod on the 23rd June, 1862. That all aueb "ptoctni-

in^^s were 'kept seoret from tho plaintiff in this cause.

Tliat the pluihtiff bus been datunged oB a trader by such suit and judgment

to tlie extAt 'oftlSOOO. The plaintiff concluded to the nullity of the promis-

sory note, und piraycd that the snid judgment be declared fraudulent, null and

void, and set aside wifth costs. V ,

The defendant met this action by adifente aa/ond* en droit vn^ tdi/mteau

fond* en fait. The reasons in support of the first plea are as follows :

1° Because it is not- alleged in the said declaration that the judgment in 0M
' sold cause rendered, complained of, hiis been set aside by «ny competent ttjibdiul.

2" Because from the allegations of the said plaintiff's deelanition ii i«

apparent that the proper remedy for the setting aside of the said judgment fM
by opposition,' a si'm/>^e requie dfin d'apposition in lieo of the action.

30 Beeanse-vfrom the allegations df the said plaintiff's deolaration it is

-: appa^e&t that his, the said^luintiff's, remedy for settiog aside the said judgment

was by iflstltuttiig an appeal to the Cflt^rt of Queen's Bench, appeal side.

40 Beejuse this Court has no power by action to set aside a juc^ont wo-

dered therein.

6° B oattseso long as the judatocnt of this Court complained of by the said

m

it;

i
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dm.,« on nccoun. of lu hating Mn obflncd «K«|„,t hi. ^l
"

,

„U.bl...nd cannot b, join«l to««th.r. ,,Apr*, pr.u.o et.«duion dZZlTl
L. Cur «pr.v, avoir «nt«ndu lo, p,rti«« pnr lour. avoonU .u mdriU, d. oott.

Con ddrane q„ i| .ppe^ p.r I. prcuvo ot I. procedure quo lo ou.tro do juillai"

.n I. d.U, oi,^ do Monlr^^al ontro lo dcnundour ot lo d^.fcndour John OXmv l!
^izr '"

"

'*'^"
"' ^•''•"'^•" -'^ -"^ «» .-it ."i'dfzrr i

^^_c|.dov«nt u^K...^, no^pouvait plu. faire ououu .Co qui put ong..g,r^t J
CoD.lddrant quo Ic dcmondour c«t bicn fondd i «« pbindro du jugemont V^'^np lo protonoturo do ccUc Cour lo quatrc do julllot' «.|l h^it cln'S „tc"

'

Mcfondu. pour lo H,.H-C«n„da d»n8 unc oau«c «ou« num.^ro d.ux mil quatrcvinL-t
..j« A la po«r«u,t« du ddfondour on eotte oau«., Matthow OLoarv, dl.ndcu e,

le dit John OLoary pour I. .„„,™o do quntro cent «,l,nnto-dcux pia8tro«
et c nqunnto co„t.nH, «||dg„6o flfro duo ,ur un billet pour lo n.O,„e monOZ'mu pnr la d,to,»ooid.d on faveur du dit M,.tthow O'l^^rv on date du di^ 1m ml huit oont aoi.onto-et.dcu,, lo dit ju«o„.ont, .,aJt . utflnt S

c ur rtr; h7o-r°
'•r'°f"!."t""'^"

^^ ^"««-"' '-»"- "-^

<^'

'

auw par lo l.t John L.nry, I'un doa diti,,ddfendoars, en duto <lu dit iour aua-.r,ju.llet mil huit ocnt aoixanto-ot-dou,, pat autoriaoretjuatiflor rentrrju 3

U Cour d^cluro le d.t jugoment «„Ud par lo protouotaire do ccL Cour lo^t jour quatro do ju Hot mil huit oont Boi«„to-et-douK dana l| dite oau«) „uL
"

Mcux m.l quatro-v ngt aoi.o A la, ,K,urBuite do Matthew O'LoarJ cZ.l^tTen^nco Slooro ct lo dit John O'Loary, nul ct illdgal et aans auoun eXvlLuJadenmndcur, lo tout avoo ddpens contre lea defcndeura.

Mark,!, et Au.O'n, avocats du domandottl.
'^"^='"""'

'T P'»*"''«^
,

V. A Aoyfe, avocat dcs ddfcndcurs. (*}
'*^'

-
'

• __(P.B.I.4:^V.: ^,
:-.. V ; J

Sr.a.niirtauthoriti«,5L.C.J«r< .
——^.

I iS.' ''"^''""^^^^^^
^» ^;<'- "op-. P- 3;|tTho«i„ et

I

«"'P»-«M.7"i.notimi.rat.ri "^^t^f^' '" ^^ "• ' "' ''"''• ^«''' «"«'»»•

Mertn, Rep. TO. Opposition (tierce), 5 VI. '
'^" Vv

triin, quest, de droit TO. chose JHg6, 5 Xr

I'-J-itJit:""'''
"" "' ''' •"'' ^"^"^ --»» confeas iudgement using the

H . fT Rip., p. <oa.
^

Z"^-

V-x-

' "'.. '/:' >

; > -.^
."

..
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' ' - '
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lea SUPERIOR court/ 1864.

.*^ i^UPERIOR COURT.

J

MONTREAL, 28lh JL'LY, 1804.

.

"*

In ClIAMBRIls.

Coram Baixiley, J.

Ex purJe ./a nv S/i air, ii minor, Petitioner for cnjanci|i:aion,

Pirtijr Cooper, J utor, mi's ett>ca^.

*^

Minor—Emancipation. , :, Vi
jid :y yt ars anU upwards may be cmanciimlfd a« rcgawH the admiuititratlaB

%>

llEI-u :—Tlint n minor
.,

. •
• of her Prujieh

The minor, Jane Slinw, on the 12th> July, 1864, addressed a petikfts to one"

V -^ .of the Justices of the Superior Court, whereby she humbly shewed

:

" That by actc 'detnteUi; duly homologated before Monk, Coffin apJ Papinojiu,

Prothonolary of the SjJperior Court for Lower Canada, in the Distrietof Mpa-

^
' treal

;
Pctct Cooper, of the said eity of Mdtotreal, plasterer, was appointed tutor,

• and John Emmanuel Tanner, minlster^of/thfrEvangeli^ Church, Montreal.

to sub-tutor to ^ur petitioner, the faiitactt tie tntel/v Rearing date the siith day

V of- Aiiguat, eighteen hundred and fifty-eig|it. "
.

'

' " . „ "That by an order of iiis Honor Mr. J^istltfte Monk, bearing d«ito the second

^ ^ .
day of March, eighteen hundred and sixty-three, made ^in the petition of the

* '
.

• said Peter Cooper for a writ of haheim corpm to bring up the petitioner, allegej

'^ to be detained by the said John Emmanuel Tanner, it was ort^^red that the.

» then petitioner, tH?! said Peter Cooper, should take nothing by his then petition,

jindit was further ordered that your petitioner, tbe'said Jane Shaw, be allowd.
^ijnd sheVas thflreby allowtd, to choose thcpersi)u with whom .--he Would r#|le'

\_.rt,rc. 8 L. c. Jur., 113. - . .;
'''' '^

' ^^ix
" '''''*^*'*<' said Peter O«oper, although lie has drawn the rints of your peti-

-V
. " tioner's estate during- the last six years, and jikhough the said rents are aburi-

'

:.
. dantl^eufficient for your petitioner's aliment, yet the said Peter Cooper has not

supplied such aliment, or money ,therefor, or for iiny other purpose, to your

y petitioner during the last year. .*",** ". •

^
' " That your petitioner, since the elevetith dfly of September last, has boarded

with JJame Eleanor 'Haight, of the city of Montreal, school uiistress, \odow of

,
the late Robert, W. Lay, in his lifetime of (the sawe place, pijblisher,i?l^,tlie

pui^ses. of education, and there is now due by your petitioner to the sard .

Elpunor Ilaightfor board atid tuition, since the said •Jfcleventh day of September

rt 'Sf*'
'*'*^ ^"™ ^^ *'""^^ hundred

.
and seven dollars ninety-nine, cents currencj,

whidti the said Peter Cooper has refused to pay fpr y*ur pe|i^ner, to h<is great
,' gpin and di&comfort. '

-tT S ' a
'

. "That your petitioner is of the age of nineteen^ years and jipwards, hawg
fceen hoiaiDa4h^foUrth day of May, eighteen hundred and forty-fivft and your

able of managing her affairs and proppr^Jr., and desires to l-e

" if it should please yfiur Honors, or ol&e of your Honors, to-

'

'j^tion^ani' thcs^id tutorship. ^ !;'u'"* '*
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Wherefore youl^petuiooer humbly prajB that ybur Honors, or one of your
Honorg, will be pleased to oj-der to .ssemble a sufl&cient number of the relatites
.Ddin default of rflatiyes, of the friedd^ of: the said minor, that upon thci;
consent, ,f the s&me shall be duly given, your Honors, or one of y^ur Honors
may be pleased to ac?ord to your petitioner emanolpatioo frott the said tWtorshib'
pennitting her to manage her ownfuflFairs, and to employ Wmo^feaWo property
and the rents and revenues of hot immoveable property, in as full and ample a\m8nner as if your petitioner had attained her age of mnjority

"

Notice of the presentation of the petition was given to the tutJr, Peter Cooper
who appeared by his attorney,- B. Devkti, Esqifiro. wfcn the petition was L^
sentedtothe HonorabMlr. Justice Badgley.ln Cha,„bc.:s, who thentiered
the asscmbhnR forthwith of the relhUons and friends in theusual form, nnd to«,fc
rt,e advice of the relations and fViends re^mmending the omancipiitian, and
de ay was given to the tutor to make objections thereto, if he1.ad «nyJn or
hefbre the Uth then u^tant, by writing, or verbally, at thiu time, a« he ,£ht bo
.dvised. On the 14tH, the petitioner present,by her attorney, n«or.)ercd abovo
and the tutor ^Iso present, by his attorney,, no objection was made or (Vied an.l
a^tenient of the pctitioner'sTevennes was ordered to,bo submitted andihoc.s..
upended. On the 25th July, the judge ordered that an Lemm.: .h pnr.n.
be.had for the purpo,se of naifting a fit person as curator a,ix am,-^ nM<ytuteur
((H.» ac7io>»« immoi?7/<Vf« of the said petitioner. '

.

... On the 28th July, the assembly for thepurposc of appointing tht^Crafor aul
tame» and tumiTHiux actiorrk was had, and Archibald Fo.gusoh, Kx.t.lre was
appointed such purator and tutor, and on the same day appeared i\xc said Peter

.Cooper the tutor of the m^or, witlj his said ahorncy, who, on behalfof the said
TutQr, did fyle Ms consent to the emarcipatiort of the minor.

'

|£*!^>ThereibM the judge gave the iollo^iig ofder1> ' .- '
'

v I >^ V '.
.

"Javing #ardJie say Jane Shaw and the said I'cter Cooper, by thci
roj^t,veco,B,sd,^„thepetitionof the said Jane Shaw t; be^manciSatod •

.^:ft:eedfrom the controf of her.srtid tutor, Peter Cooper, and permitted to'm^ her owiVaffairs, and to enjoy fier moveable property, and the rents anil
teiJBc!i.of he^Tinmov6abIc property in as full and ample" a mantftr as if «hehad

. ,^\ "8® of majority, having seep and- considered as wd^the said petition
a8tbe.oj;<« cUparcm made and given before n-e oB the twelfth day of July 4me
thousand eight hundred and sixtjr-fb'fir ; fcQnsidoring,.alSo>e avk de. pareZ^r

"

•the appointment of AWybald Ferguson, Esq^air.. asourJl, cun^teHra^i^ciau^a,
and Mcur^ anx a,nou^!r,,mohilie>;s of the said Jane «haw, had icfore' me on
fhl^twenty-cighth da^.^f July, instant; considering, also, the consent made and
e.ven by the si^id tutor, Peter Cooper, by his attorney, t«» the ^mancipation of
the said nu«br, Jr^me Shaw, r-*,hereby confirm apd homologate the said a.r. de

pTy"^?"" il'^'l"'"
'''* *'''""'^ ''^ J"^>' i'^tant.for thcemanciption

tT*^ ^^ %w,%,d I do hei^by declare th«said>Jane Shaw to be, from
tliisday,emanc,ipated-and freed from the control 6{ tlie sai^ Peter Cooper n'a
such tutor as aforesaid, and permitted to have the mdnagemint of]}br own estate
and to enjoy her moveable property an« the rents and- revenues of.'her iiftmoveable

"

property, Subject to thelimitationS-folld^ing: l^t. That^h«|aid petitioner shall
'

^.

alinw
MIKl

( i>u|j4>r.

I'i

" i

'&.

* *
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- Sh.w.'

Cooi)«f. «

W

111:

v

not beat ftl^«y to,„W8cn/moHg.gpp^ or in anyway bind the real
c«t,ue to l.er ^olon8n,jj^„c,r an^ or .^or of the shares of stocic, standing in h(3rown „an.o or to I.er \^,^:m being in tb^ natte of her said Jate tutor, Peter
Cooper; that .he Hhall be ..t libbrljr to receive, upon joint reeeipt of herself *nd.

.

o* the Kcverond John Knunanue'l Tanner, ;|.er late sub-tutor, the rents ,n|
'

revenues of her sa.d real p.tate, duo and as they become due, and' the interest1.nd
dividends due and ,s they become due and pay^le upon the^Said shares of stock

• BtundiPg .n her own name- or in the name of the ^id Peter Cooper for her as her
tutor, namely upon six .l„.res of stock in the Ba^ of l^Iontreal, upon twenty-
eight shares of stock in the City Fank, sixteen shares of stocky the CommercialBank, and two c.ther slure^ in the capital stock of the said Sty Bank of thevalue of e^hty doUai. entered i„ the .books of the said bank^ the name oW.lham Workman, hsr,u,re, for the beneBt of the said late Patrick William

'

'

*^per
,
aud I, the said judge,' do further confirm and homologate the omZ.^«rc«., this day had. and taken for the appointment of the 'said Archibald

-
Perguson as .«../««. «.. cam., and as meur aux actions imrnolUiire, of thsaidJ^jeShawunti her majority."

- ; , Petition granted
J'. rV. forra/iCf, for petitioner. - ^
jB. Z?e«/in, for tutor.

'

« '

(p. wr. Ti^-
' '

^, -\ '
.

Any judge of tbe Superior Court l.as the jlower and authority of tbe Superior Court

A. to>T'
' ^--^J'""""- C- « '' ^-^ cap. 78, §§ 6 and 23, pJ.'coT, 072 'Tp 86A«toemanclpatlonofmlnor3,«^•,i- Pothier.Personnes, p 622 -

^«P- •?<•.

Guyot, Emancipation, PR 659, 660.
'•" .'

li

NouT. Dj?n. fo. Emancipation, p. 503.

'

;> .

'
- '^^ ."

Pigeau;Pjro. CiT. 2, 308-311.
*', «'

'
'" . .•

Code of Canada, cap. on- Emancipation, p. 98-100, Nos. 74-5, and 77-3. - *
"

instead of Mgdam, h

- *
,

' ' ; MONTREAL, I'Sth FEBRUARY, 1805.

' ** CDmm Bebthelot, J,.•»,-. •
;;

* > , No. 1281.

Mitchell vs. Brotcne.

Ubld :-A notice of prbtest of a promlsaory note, addreucd to a l.dy a« "Si, •

Buaicient,ifduly served upon her.

^Jfw';.''^'''/^" J*"''
""''"" '''^"^ * pcomissory note. The^point raised

tvas that the notice of protest was nt^t suSicient/ because it wasaddre^ed «
Sir

"

instead of Madam, and that there was nothing to show that the lady in questionhad evtr received notice so as to rendmW liable. But it kppeared from the
evidence that she received the notice^Iierself; under tjiese cir^tanees. the
notice was sufficient. In the case of Jeymour vs. Wright, 3 L. C. R p 454.where It was held that "notice of piiptest addresaad to 1 a female ^n*,!,
begjnning 'Sir, « bad and >he action against «.ueh endonwrwiU be dismissed V
another party had received t^e notice. ,

^"••"acc,

' _^^ - "Judgment for plaintiff, '

,
A. Brunet, for plaintiff.

. y^ % \
Dunlop dk ^rownff^fordefeqdane;

i

''^

tUfr
•

btD .'-_Tbat in a

In this (mse ii

other reasons fo

proseou^on had
I made, the defent

After the hearin

proceeding in th(

en delibirif'^tin^ ,

the defendant

ttfongst other gi

beard before thn

Per Ouriam.-

inotaffeot thejud

jutice might hav

the judgment wt-^t

Felton & Felu

William Duva
(W, «.tr:) >

f^l

I

Juiw .—Que aur uner6|

du dossier qui c

reproch^a auz
i

Le demandeuR'il

I
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J
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ARTHABASKA, 18ra JUNB, 1865.

Coram PotBTTi. J.

&parte W. E. TR0WLB7,

*-

For Certiorari,!'
Airii

THBOPHILB COTK, . . * ' ^ '

prwecjum hiul be.D heard Wfore U.roe j„,ti.ai „fL.p<J TT? '" *'

After th. hearing otth. owe, oneof thejueUo^ i™»nl,irjLf
»• Court.

Felton & Pdton, for petitioner; .
•

. I\ / ^"' wAiwd *

MVKam Z>Hj»ai; for prosecutor..
- ^''

(W. H.'P.) .

"

^"~. " COyRDE CIRCUIT.

iWorjIon VS. J^ffl?ow. . V» " / '

' Le demandeupfit motion 1« 10 d^mbre 1864 nonr f'rfm«».S^ a'

4<fo?/>Ae OafmeiE, avooat du demandeur. • ~

"

5. A iVojrfej Bvooat du ^^fondeu^. - - '' . ,

»

.fs
"»

'/.

>- !

'^

/.-*;*•

V >

VoiiF. ix-^T=*^

-•» >

,

::^i;--.:^^

' ''--^ '^-

«

- *
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COUR DE CIRCUIT, \m.

.CQ5£R DE CIRCUIT.

MONTREAL, 30 AVR(L 1665. r

*;•--
No. 1038.

Caratn MoNK J. '

'

Montfirant vs. BertranJ. ^v "

TcoB.—Qu«>leTrlbDnftI|)eutr(-TO(]n<>rtaprlvtlJ|(e'(1eproe«(1er informh pauperU, Mordifiu d«m»»i
deur, lonqu'il appert goitj>m la proci'dure ou par la preofe que le domandeur vaut plui qua
{fi rterllaK. ^

r.- : .

Le ddmandeur avait obtenu Ic privil<5{B;e de ))roc6der in formO, yiaujp^*; malgr^

qu'il n'cftt. pas6Bll<?gu<5 (|u'il ne valait £5 sterling, ot^avaU en consequence pour-

Buivi la d(Henderc88e en sa qua|it4 de l^^gataire uiiiverselle de feu Joseph-Mont^

, .. , ferant, pour un an de gajjcs comme serviteur^ A cette action, la defenderesse ploi-

^^i: ' ,,aa que le derhaj^JIfcr avait <5tt^ refu cliez feu Montferand par cbaritd,et qu'il

T';.*;^~.iT|^i]i,avait tSt^ ch^se que lorsquo su presence fut devcnue insupportable.
'

-T"
« V r':' i^a preuve du aemandeur devoila le fuHque oe dernier avait des raoyeits d'exis-

,. tCBGe et des valeurs au delil de £5 sterling. V* " '.|»^ »!^-

. ^ V , ta dcfendereswe par une motion <}pn)anda,que lo privilege deprocddertre/o)--
."' ''*^'m(i.pii>iperifi accord(5 au 'demandcur^ ,fat„ rdVpqud

;
que la procedure, o'<Stant pas

',„.., tin^e audiSsir dela loi, fut d»5clar<?enul|i8^et-l'action d^bdnU'V quant i^ present. -

>',
: y ^~lC DBsjARDiNs'^pour le d^andeur, pr^tenditquela preuVe indiqudtquelede' :.

'::'.\./ n>;»ndeur <5tait un^pauvrenomnie, et.que ce qui apparaisssjit dans le t^moignage .

' de SOD client, ne ppuvait etre regarde que ooqame une cxiig(Sratioa inspir^e par" n

.
' roi^udil dene pas passer pour .up mendiapt.".. '

"

/.
' ,' ^ ^,. , -

•> -

. Quant au point soulevd que '^'action ^evait Stre" debouti^e, paroeque la proe^";
r dure n otait pas tinjbiipa, I'absence de timbres deyait Strfi loleroe par* la Coiir qui '

>
V

' ' I'avait permiijc, et quo la seule conclusion d. laquellda C^ur pouvaitamvcr sur
;

' oe point, otait de litniter un tcmps'tpour I'imposition de tels'timbjres. i »
^

),
,,

-; ^'- D<>' TBEvpour Id d«ifcn(lyi'cs8e,ptaida,quelapre«ivedudemanJeujrit(ntpar'

f^-j'; t^moins que par actes autricntiquq<i, dounaitii ce dernier un^caractered^omme

4

liaise. Un acte ^e vente indiquait qn'il avait possed^ une'^^jaison sur Itr fue

>St,-Paul et^en avait rc9U un p'ttx M«'»"Habie. Le projvc temoignage dul ^ejpan-

'\ deai- indiquait qu'il avait arh^^jn cheval do la valeur'de 880» ifn- mo^s apr^s It

fk)ursijitc, qu'il eh avait dtjA/pavi^ la nioitie, et se vantait de pouvoilf payer 1*^''?

„ '' balance avjttit six mois. ' '' j ' ' ' "
,

'
' "

,. Sous CCS circonstances, il iCy avait pas de-doute-aentretenJnaup la positiondu'

demandeuF.. Les auteurssont un-mirnvspnur^utrgerer la r^^ociitionduprfvildige

'; ? ^9 pToe6der informQ paujwrjs, s'ilat't<; Acc(>rd<5 a une personne' vllant plus'

,
' £5 sterling. , i,^ . , • - . . /^

M

M

./^ 'StatuU Rffowius B. C.^Oh: 82 Sect" 24

Arekbolds Praeliee, Vol 1 1, Page 1^9.

fTtdJ't Praetief, Vol 1, P«ge 97.

Tidtftfornu, Page 18.

Lmh Pfiettee, Page 208.

Qoaatft la qsMtion du timbre, la27-.-28 Vict, ch 6, sept. IB, .donne a la Coar 1

le droit dej^rmettre riwpositioa du timbre surdes proc^duns ttoa timbi^s, lors-
Jn

«orde aveb d4\

V r."^" "«i
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>, I'aflte n'«.|)a8 6t6 vioW soiemment et voIoMairomont, or danrcecd^'Iedeman-
denii ne s esUl pa^ Boustrait & 06tte impo8iti5?au timbre par uri mensbnseret s'll
.fait dit la vc<rit<5 dans i:«ffidavit, coiume H fa d% dans son t^moi^nage, h pri-
vil^ de prooMer Informa jtauperit, no lui aurait-il pas 6t6 rofusd !

'

» •.

liO deniandear a done nSi6 Ijiloi soiemnient <5t volontairement, et s'erf^lSi
plao<; d«is ane poHition k cuipfioher la Cour do Wx pcrmettre I'iinpositlon dtttiin-
bre.

Par la sect. 13 du mSnie statut, Ix loi doolarc Dullos toutes los pro^^dures wn
umbras, qui'fturaient d& I'fitrp.

-A^ touto la prooiJdure du demundeitr est n«Ile, et la ddfenderosse doit Otte
renvojr^e dcs Aos d« ruction, &auf a^ domandfeur u se pourvoir.

* ' Jugeminf .

<«Lt coier apris ayoir catcnd^iJes |)ar'tie8 sur la motion faitc par la ddfende-
Tesse le 11 n^n courant, avoir examine la procedure qt^iioea et avoir sur le tout
d<!liber<J, coBfliddratnt qU'll rdsulte-dela deposition, djrdit demandeurque lors de

'

i'lnstitution de cette action, le dit deniandeur n'dtlSt pas'-Japs lioe condition de
,,.uvo^td telle qu'il eut pu obtemr de procdder e«/.r«t«^>„Vm'., si les fiMtseus-

•> sentm fidelement represents au juge qiii a permis 6ette forme de proo^er' uc
wrdo aveo d^ns la pirtie de la dite motion tendant d de^aupdrisor le deman-'
deur, rojetto le reste de lidite moiion ctddoJAre le demand.eur dechu du^roit de
proceder inMmu jmij^rU, et cq 4 eompte? de I'dmunation du brefyde somma
.tion en eett^ cause itfcluSifement. Eit eon^quence I'a dpur ordonne qae tous pro
,fl^des en cette cause wient suspendus ju8f4Va oe que leV actes de proo^Aire oui
auraicnt dtt ctre revfitus de .timbrc«, si le demaadeur u'eftt pas djtenu de oroiddS
iH/orma jmaptrU apiwit revfiti^ dt^els timbres stiivant la I€"
©ademan^cur/ayant-ndgli^^ d'apposcr le tijnbre sur ia prieddure, un autre

HTlltoatKm a m faite pour (ju'ud delai fut, Esd par I'a four. Lc delaf &x6 etanl
«p.ro et je timbre n\y,,p pa^ dt6 appose, i'.ction du dcmandcur futrcnvo^o

iTSmSs "P""'"'' """•^'«^«'. P«' son Htinneur le ^uge Berfliijr

Mung^r ef, Desjardins, poufHe Demandoiir. .
•

Doutre et JDoutre, pourlardefcnderesso ' "", ""

*~

"
-; MONTREAL 30 AVRIL, 186iy.'

'-
• ' ^ , ..f'0.rfl\»'Laurinetiil.

La D^fend^, Manique H^itin, dtant poui^uivie en Sa quality ie leaitai«-
.«o.ve.«Ilede fen Francois QuonoeviUe son dpoux dee^d*, ^^ ,e r^Z^

Montf^rut
V*.

Bortnwd.

-<*

»»
I ,

*> .

'

'>. ;t) -.

> /
.^'

» «.

.. .*.

v« .



ITt COUR DB CIRCUIT, 1865.

n.
4'tin billet au montiint de |13&, «n date du 15 ootobra 18^2, t\\6ga6 ftvoir 6\4

XMfJaWai. soatorit {wr son mari, oomme faiaeur de oe billot; elle nia la tignatara de eon

uari et elle plaida quo cette rignatare ^t^it " eontrdbite At ibrg^o." Le 10
jnin, 1864, avaot I'ouverturede TenqnAte, le demandeni' fltmoiittD pour lanooai-

natiuD de trois experts pour'proo41deV "4 Toxamon, ttonstatatldq, viinfioation

"et preure de toua lea fttits all«$gud9 par lea parties et r^ultaat de la oontaatn-

" tion li^e en oette oaoi^ et ootainnient k I'exidpeb; <ibnteata«i<m, WrifiMtiott

" et preuve iea Ventures, Bignntures, endoe oti ondocwements qui i^ tnnteiit far

" anonne paltfe du billet produit en.cetto oattBe." > ' ^i
Apirte raudition dea parties sur oette motion, la oofitr » rendu JildO •epiembre

1864^ uDJtigement interlocaoire comme^Buit; ' t. \ „
" La fbtir, apr&B avoir entendu la pluidoirie den avooaieis des parities sor rinoident

!^' 8onlev(6 par ^ naotioa du demaodaor, en date du dixjuin dernier, & I'effet de
" faire pioe^er par exp9rt9 k la v^rifionl^n dca ^critures affirm^ea par la partie

f* demandereflci^, et deni^ par les autree partie«, BaToi);^ :des Bigoaturea que lo

"denriandeur alleguc Itre^oelles do feuNPraoQoiB QaeHb^ille et cin d^Pendeur

"Charles Falkner appostSesUu ba^ da billet, pn>duit«n oette cause etau dos

<* d'icelui, signaturesd^ni^ renpeotivemont^aji la d^fendereeBe BifN^que Lauriit

<< exdcutrioe testanientaire et l^gataire du dit Fraufois Quenii^evillel'et parle dit

" Qfaarles Falkner lui-mSme ; avoir examind la proe^duro et sur le tc^t avoir

A

d^lib^r^."
vr

" Consid^rant que le titre 22 de I'ordonnanoe d» 196^, et tous ^s artiolea

" d'ioeltti et'notamment les articles 5, 6, 1 et S^de oe titre sont en fotoe en oe

*
' pays, bten que depuia de nombrcuses an nees, its n 'y aien t pas 6t6 observes, \lequel

'
':

.
" defSutd'observanoe n'en a oependant point produit I'abrogation j|f>ar d^sudtude."

/ " Considjrant que lo mode de vdrifioation des ^ritures d^niiSes presorit p^r le»

' " artioles 01-haut oit^s, est un mode rationnel so onnoiliant facilement aveo notre

" syst^nie d'enqu6t«^jBt oadrant parfuitcment aveo L'^conomie de notre procedure

" quiir a point perdu do son^ffioacitdpouravoir 6t4 misen oubli pendant longtempn,

" et que le domandeur soutenant la \4nt6 des signatures apposdea suf I'offet d»
^ '" commerce qui fait la bfise de son action, signatures que les defendcresses ddnieni,

g|* avait le droit d'invoquer la dite, pcdonnunoe de 1667 et les titres et artiele*

" rnsuseiKSs qui sent oomme suscUik en pleine foroe et vigueur, et demanderia
* " verification des dites signatures, accorde la dite motion et en cons^qucnoe

:"

"Ordonne que par trois experts nommds^jour par les parties, savoir; par

^

"^Joseph Belloi Bnnri Cotd et Benjamin Henff Lemoine, &)uiers, de la oitd de

" JdoQtrduI, lesquels seront au prdalable assermentds par le greffier de la oour/il

• " aeok ptoe6i6, parties prdsentes ou duement appel^es a la vdrifioation tant par

';„''•> " tdm6in9queparcomparai8ond'doriCuresdont les parties oonviendront on par les

^ '

, " interrogations sous eement d^auoune^ d'ellesddtiSrdes tant pur les parties respeo-

" tivement que du ohef dos ^xj^rtss'ils l0 jugent k propos, & la v^rifioation des
'

'^ " signatures ct-haut mentionn^os, apposdes au bos et au dos du billet proiois'

" Boire produit par le domandenr." - '
'"~''

"
.

" Et de leura operations et du r^sultat de leur enqudte et deliberations, feroni

r" les dits experts proeds-verbal et rapport k la oour, le ou avfint te dizidme joaf
'< de decernbre proohain." ^

f . \

1
=f*=
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1
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COUB DB CIRCUIT, 1868. in-

«^ltt '•."«™'*"T=
^"' Q-^^wviHe" et aprt« en .«ir ,

"

-jwde U i..h n, 6oritar« d« dit Ibu Franpoi, QuWneTiiW " *

iJdrJ.rfr'"]*'''''
*'*"'? '«>"«»'"8«<5««"PPortd«i eipert, et . ddboat<

Johiuon et Piekd, avobats da demaodeat.
,

*^

-i«6faiic, C7a««iay «< iieftfoiac^ avooata de la d^ferid#feo.

: ,
:

J

;,IIONTRBAL, 30th JUNE, 1865.
' ,"'

i Oomm BADQhtY, J. .:,.''

"; '-''.
^

»'.'•:;;. ''.•:-;;,'':;•• No-Wts. -^ " V

^ i- ' G'CimneHvB. Frighn:

ilJifflft^'^li-t^oln^V^^'^"''""*"^'^^^^^^^^ Pierre Prigoo. for

Montreal under coatraot betweea plaintiff and deferidaat, .and 156, as dam

pl«nt,ff a i^rtion of the work originally contracted for.
, Frigoo uJk the wlk

'"ZTT *^~? *••' ^^^'"•P"'*"^" *»^ Montreal, and 8ut»let to O^Con^ell
""

h«^fLJr'j ""Z
''" indebtedness in the sum of $52, but denied 'pllintrff

•^ s^red any damage; also his right t«,^^^^

„
'She qiestlott was submitted to arbitmtion.la d« Bxed for the takinir of.|,d«noeaU hearing the^partie. Several witnesJwLre examtd on L^

wiLTf • CT"'
'"'^''^' ''*"^^'' ^^^"""^ McQuisten,.giviug eviden e

lTml'''rl^:T^'''''r"'- ^'-f^be-bilrators^ess^.BastL;
and KieUe, (the third being absent) consented that the evidence .given bv Mr

t./„^r"^K
*"' *'"'^"* "^^^i arbitrators, without having notified plai«.

'

Uff or hia arbitrator, repaired to a pi ^3 other than that at whifeh 11 S;i
fTourTfZdef'^'r.'^"'"^'

'"'' '^^^ '^P *»'- "P-^' 'hie*, writ
" ir^: ctln?^'"'"*'

^-"^^y^^^^'^ pretensions to the extent of the

fJ^:^^^^'''' ''' arbitrators be set aaide and annuHed.

'wJfmJ^S;itTI^*.^'^''*'"*
*** the witnes, MoQuisten (whose evidencewa, important to theWe) was n„t sworn at the time he gave such testimoTj

•e«^

"„ •- *-'t

..^^^.
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IMgov.

c'

hfifon the three arbitrators. Thin oourw wan deoidedly irregular ; and the fket

that two of the arbitrators oonaontod to hnvu suoh e^rideooe redooed to writing,

sworn to and produced, in do wise could be sufficient to cover the irregularity.

The change of place of mooting or deliberation by two of the arbitrators, without

notice to the third, was irregular, and may have done great injury to plaintllf

who was deprived of the right of being represented at such meeting ; conse-

quently, the Court doth set aside, reject, and annul the report of the arbitrator!

fyled, together with costs, and orders that the parties proceed Je novo to ^arbi-

tration on the matter at issue, felthor with the same or othef arbitrators, as they

may agree. Report'pet aside.

5l''/i. iVajf/e, for plaintiff.

Mi'$»rg. LManc, Cantitly it^ Leblanc, tor dcfmiant, ,. . ,

(a. B. N.)
"

„ • 1,

•
•'

. , . > : ;.
:

'-'l

-ilr

.MONTREAL, 30th JUNE, 18«l^.
"'

^ Coram Monk, J..
* -- -_- -

/ yclTU. "''.' ..." '

"l-", I;

SculUon Vi. E. B. Perry 6itA.
, : t

BvLD :—Tn an action bMuKhtagtInat the nUker and endoner ofa pronilworjr note, themali<>rbclq|
dexcribed In the notarj'i protMt aiU in th^ writ and declaration as R. B. Perry, (natead of

„ Jotiph B. Perry, a plea bjr the endodLer of Joseph II. Percy's note, to the eflbot that he nevw
endomed the note described by plaimilf and tliat a protest of E. B. Perry 'a note waa not a tegtl

proteatof Joseph B. I'Orry'i note, ii bad. , '^

'[n this case the declaration set JRarth that the plaintiff was the J>oldgr of a

promissory note made by one E. B. PeWy, one of the defendants, pa^jaWe to the

order of F. W. Alport, the other defendant, who endorsed itorer-to the plaintiff;

that it hod been protested for non payment.

The note fyled with the action wa.s signed J. jj. Perry. The notaiy's pro.

test fyled was made against, and puirported to have been served upon, one E.

B.Perry. ,
. . V

The defendant, P. W. Alport, pleaded asfollowS: ^' Tbat it is unfru»tbathe

ever endorsed the promissory note specified and mentioned iit the plaitatifTs deols-

ratioil or,any other promissory note drawn fey the said E. B* iferry, the other de-

fendant in the said plaintiff's declaration mentionied. Th^t-it is untrue that

the said promissory note in the said dellilairation mentioned was ever duly and

legally protested ; or that notice of such protest wa^ ever given the defendant

F. W. Alport. But the defendant, F. W^ Alport,^8aith that he endorsed a pro-

missory note for one Joseph ll. Pferrv of the cityjof Montreafbn the fonrteentb

day of IXecember last, and pjable tW months afiler the date thereof, which note

although pur^rting to be pl^ented on the sevlptcenth of February, was not

in fact eifei^ presented for pajunentjontil the eighteenth day of February lust

past, an^ was not then prfsentedoto theydrawer thereof, to wit the said Joseph B.

Perry, but to oneE. B. Perry, an indiVidual not known (o^the said defendaot

F: W«>Alp<^; and th;it a ftotic&^«f the protest of- a Bote drawn j^j the said E.

rB; Pqri^'^ahjl a^ressed to the said defendant, F. W. Alport, was deposited on

|M.tve«tii^h*,iay^of 'Fibruary'Wt with one James Langland of Montreal, who,

n^

"»

>

• A •» f'-
.
~-\ •".

. .

'•'Z.
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Its

liinded the aamo to said d«f*ndant, F. W. Alport, wfeicb w«i &d onif .oi(^°k>«
wbioh ever roaohed the wid defiindant, F. W, Alport.'* ' ^ J^
At enquite and hearing it wan admitted oo t% >rt df thf eWngt that Oto

oame of tho maker of the note wA. Jo«jph B. Pmy, tfot g B Parry
A^,«A, J for defendant, F..\y^lport. <j(fe]tenjadrf^ thlit the Mtim o^jiht to

bj d..m.Mod with eosu or at leaH"«.tl.o pl«i„tiff-iJhould i«<^„.p«lledtolend
hill deomration on pajineut of oootsV^ •

. -

/ ./. Curr„n, for plaintiff.

'^^"
^T' ^'i^^^' ^^'^ ?'«•»««;

fohn Monk, for dofundant.

(j. L. M.)
"-i

MbVTREAL,-3Ui DEbEMHER, 1804.

Coram BlRTHELOT, J.

N0.MI7.

. • 'VcKinnontB. Cowan. ' '.

Actio manbiAti CoNTRAurA,

J J**? ""r?
'""''° ^''"'^''' ^J' " ^'«*y ^S'rtnst the principal debtor. The

.
defendant had ontero*i„tp a certain contruot with the Now City Gas Company,
for the purchase of coal tar, aud tl.c plaintiff i,. tho.»bove cause, with one

'

trow, ^re the two sureties for tho" due execution of the contract-
"

"

Plainuff brought his action gainst the principal debtor, alleging tlrtl the
latter hfld failed to carry out the tefms of the contruct.^nd t), mu°ke the payments
«om.„g due under it

;
that his co-surety bad left Lower Canada, and had no

proper^ here; and that in cooseq«ojc« ho, the plaintiff, was exposed to pay
alone the sums that had become duety tbe defendant togtf^ ,13 Qas Company,
ns, also, all other sums u;luoh would become due by thel8Lji.nt to the said
tompany under the said eontnftt, ;

r*

Under these circumst/inees he prayed that the \lebtor b. condemned to pay
ythcamount which had already fallen due under the said contrac^ in default
(«f)roduoing satisfactory receipts fro^i the said Gas Company

; and, further, that
*e said defendant be condemned to furnish to the said Compan/ another surety
m heu of the said Cross, Who had left Lower Canada, an5, ^n default of so doing
witlun such delay as n.ight be fixed by the Court, to paj. to the plaintiff a.
urth^r Mim of two thousmid dollars to stand in lieu of such seeurify 'in the
hands of ihejJaiirtil^ ' • . , ,

To this action defeadaivt fyled a demurrcran 1 a special dea.
By his demurrer he claWed that plaintiff's action wHSinfounded in law" -

because it was not alleged by plHntiff in his declaration that hofhad evor'paielQr
Iwen called upon to pay to the said Gas-Compattjr any amoun\or mofeey what-
ever, or that he was ever twublbd in any manner whatever by tl{e said Qm "

Umpany on account o the said contract and his said suretyabip. ,
>•'«

t

i A
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Mt cfRCUIT COURT, 1864.

^

Cown.

4;?

Stoondlj. B«oauw |t.wu not aha,^ In pUlolirt.d«oUrttlin thai' the defen,
jnt WH en dficonjiture and unablo lo pnj. ' '

•J'""'- ^IPA^-" not flUjgod in plaiatirs declaration that i\Ji dar^ndant
wa» bound in'imife^thowid oontriio*»or agnloment or oth«rwiie to fVirniah

f'!l!!'.?!^**!*'L"''*r*'
^'?^P*"Jf.*"y •»"» "purity, »"<i M||h« N«w City G««

C9rt|Ninyiiotb«ing'a"partjr to this auit, tho ddondaitf'WBrd not bo botfftd
toward* it by a judgmdnt rondo'rod in tho above oaua6. \

Plointifir ropliod to dca-ndant'a demurrer by a general /eplioatlon, and tp hi)
•pccioJ plea b^ a Hpooiul auHwer.

After hearing upon the demurrer before Mr, Juatioe Berthelot, hia honour wu
of opinion that tho action woe ono reoopniicd by our kw, and the defendaDl*
demurrer was therefore dianusiied.

By tho same jud^jment it wua held that plaintirs answer in law waa irraruUr
and it waa alro diMtuisscd. -,

-o
'

/)«-;«. ^ n- • /. \' . — Demurrer dismiaaed.Vorion <b Donon, for plaintiff. ,

/f. C. Cowan, for do(bndant, - -

(W.«. B.) t
. • PLAINTIFra AUTHORITIES.

Domat', tit. 4, »*ct. 3, No. 3, p. 2B5, fol. ed
Pothier, OblJgatlonf, No. 441.

% Boarjon, p. 434, tit. 1, c. 0, sect. 3, No.'lO. *

"

».
.

Troploog, Oautionnemeni, No. 388. * '

iL. C. J., p. 128, Perry Jt. Uiliie.

f

Pothier,

Code

DEPENDANT'S AUTHORmES.
itieng, No. 441.

ft. -2028. »
' ' ^i'

'^ COUR DE CIRCUIT.

MONTREAL, 30 JUIK, 1866.

Qoram MoiiK,J. A. ,

\ :

-' No. 1SI8.

, Doutreva. Demptey.'

BOUDAWTE BNTnE MANDANT8AD UTElf. . '

Joo«:-Io. Qu-niitxl«|Mouneiolid»flt4eiitrepluiteur. p4rtle« •iKiittalret de la pi«ee de proet-
dore,p.rlaqu8lleoortimenoenHes tmiUou de Tavoou, pour, to paiiment d«. honorilre.
ae cet arooat.

ao. Quel'«»oo«t e«t li« par !e«g»onrenttons partioulWMM Interrenuei entra tebdcnatalm,
wlatWement aux f^al. i falre. ^uoique cet avooat toll 4trauRer i eoa oonrentloni et mtine
*» Ignore, et que «l, par teU«« oonvontions, ISin de« ilgnatairea est exonM dea Ihito par
lea co-(lj(nataire8, 1'aTooaiTi^'a auouno aotlon oontre oelul-li.

L'action r^clain^ait du ddfendour la somme de $21, balance de plus forte somme
doe aux demandtfurs pour honoraircs et d^bourstSs docs nne instance oA ils

avaient^dtd employ6i par ledtffcndeur et autrea huisaiers de la oit6 de MontnJal
pour printer et poursuivre devant la Cour Sup<$rieure uiie reqafite demandant
la radiation des noms d'un certain nombra d'huissiers, que lea requdrants pr^ten-
dai^nt 8tre incomp^tnnts & agir commc huissiers duns la cit^ de Montrii^L

J|ie d^fendeur plaida qu'il n'Jvait auciin int^rfit^dans les proo^d^s qui avaient

., ^ ;t
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t II II I . ij.

im

[U« le ddfoodoqif

ifiui mignde p«r

uiuiubro din

r^Hulut qut

lu Ou-ptus,

de tta signa*

jpoiirauivre la dite

1110 (l<ta pjirttM4 U^'-

li'oolonoy Jowph Sipling,

«i Il«a,--<,ii11 n'.TnUjawai. fciaployd 'iw dofiinn<|flaM pour prAMottt t« dlti
nxiMflU, et i,a'il uWt jawal^ aui«,|«J <,„! que oo ^oit A omployep |«..J,n,.„.
*iHn.; qw lo mqI 490Uii«»«t m,uis pal' lo d^fendeur <it.ilt a„ nidirfoifn Aui iul
.ajt <5t< prdHonUS par divor. |ui.aior» avac ra*mr»noe qoe b Mala dtfp«n« |
enoourir m>tnU d« trenl« *,u». p,>„r fiiire fiilre des oopie^ Irtquello jion»ir;;ji; dif«.
ddur a pajfde et que ni\m dou-iiHleun. ont ^1<J «iuploytfa p.,r d'autrea pirtiai «#

^ qua le d^fendeur Irboi^ U»l, la d<if«odour, n'mi pa« re.ponsaSle de l.><|r Uii el
ne pent Otra eondawnd airfNi qnt) I'aetion do dwuiodour;

*

hw dotaiwkun ujifol^ nr Fiiitu rt Artieli

atalt eu ooium&nioation uvbo loit domnn.Iofl

lui
; If ddfoodeur on aignnnt ootte Tjt»in6t9

Burreau do la prdiMJotor on Cour ot de la oon
08 p«)uvait fltro olttonu quo par lo uinintdro _

!e ddfendeur avoo toua Ioh Bignataftei* & lu dito

turo aur ioelle, QUKtriaait Ioh deniundounf df p .

requflte, etifin, lea doinindourHfurent employes par |o

wquflle: ot furont fc|>6oinlomeut rotonu8 pat i»a»oh_. _
Jo*«)ph Boucher, M. E. Meroier et autroa, ot g<So<na«mout par'touL l^^iiJoiS

Lea demandeura produiair^nt la roquflte, et lo Injiemen/ re^du aur loelle. La
wgnature du d^fendour fut admise, ainsj qwtf touj* lei pro«J46s d« ti Mquflt* #
la valour dee aerviooa dea domandeura. jS.

" ' '
f I «: *^ * h

Deux USmoiii^ furont exumiu6* do la fitl daddftMour ; lU pFouvdrent qafi
le d«5fendour avait ai^a^ la roquflto et avait pay^ 25 conta pour la, tpansoriptioa

,Jo la Jrequfite et dea oopioa. Laa tdmoias lui ont dit quo o'dtalont let »eu|a ddbour-
•(5s>uaque I4,mius ne lui ontpaa dit qui ija emploieraioni oomiUe' avoeate. Toua
lea huiaaiers oontre IdsqaehH^jajj^ufito. vqulait^pro^Sier dtateat OaoadieSfrPran-
liais. Lea t^uioina dn tranaquesHion, fiffirmont qu'ila n'oiit paa dit au d^fendour
qu'en payant ?6 oenta, il' payait toua lea Traia i^ encodi^ir au*- fa rcqu&to. Lea
t<a«iD8 penwnt que o'est un Mr. Boucher (jui eniploya^ loa doiinpaeura. Ila aoot
fiuijjoraeur-mfimcaetsavaieutquollos demandeuri prrfaeniaie»t lu r^quflte et

'

.

-c'dtflt ^ntfralenient oonnu parmi IcH wgnatairea. - , ,

^
-Vn deii t^mSina prodiiait un re9u qui lo d^ohargoait de w aoUdarild areo lea

autrea aignajairea, par le paiomont de 12.00. " .•

0. Doutre, pow^ le demaDdeur, aouniit k Taudition lea aatorit^a saiviintea potii
^tablir la aolidariit^ dea aignatuires.

.

OAaaiiBT OuAttMAV, Vol. 1» Paia 655. Q*«.«oi4 MS: «Dani feus lWeM,du reite'Utou« P««t rtelam* .oljdalremeat dea ,«rU.8, lea d6peas qa'll . ^po,i^ ^„ X,'. i

Ses qualit&i de maaftt|^re lui en donneat 6videmmem la droit."
. CoDBOiyiLPiuK^tAia: N^ao02. ^-^'^ .

." ;,

.,.^ -s— Pi««AuOomnl. T:,I,pagfe308. "r. . \ *' ->'':

-MntlirJ?' P^l'-^'V'"'^" V-"* qui* o g plMear/peraona..
taUreaafcea dans U «^^^ir^rt •,>il p6ur le p»ie«ent de aes hin une acUoa aoT

JtJ^;ti!«r""r*r '
""'"'^ Betnble qa6'».«.o«6 pent agir •adlid.iremeit.

, ,„T-^l] ^ "PP'"!"*' •-» "i° dit^H que oat article ne ooncerae paa le man.....d*tawa£A<««j^^ 8uHdarlt6 n'e~xistoit pj^en faroar de r»yoo6 qu'autant 4{a'eUe
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178 COUR DR CIRCUIT, 1^6.

" iui serait sccord£e par lei lois do la procedure. Oetta-argaueiitatioa n'eat qua lub*
" tile. Le code ciyil forme le droit commun et sea diapoiiUoai ne pecd^nt Ifeur Tiguear
" que ioriqif il y est dlrig6 par qaelqiie io! spiciale. Auoune loi ne fait exception 4
" I'art. 2002 & regard des aTou68, ila doivent avoir lee droits commo iU ont lei obllgi-
" tiona dea autres mandatairet."

DoMAT, Leia ciTilea. T. 1, page 127, Tit. XV, Sect. II page 5

:

" Si pluaieura ent conatitud un Procureur, oii donn^ quelque ordra, chacun d'eux aer»
" tenu aolidairement de .tout I'effst'de la procuratio'o, mandement ou- commiaaioB en^ni
" le Procureur conatitu6 : et de le rembouraer, indemniaer, dSdommager a'il y en a litu

" de rnfime que a'il avait donnu seal la procuration ou autre ordre; encore qu'il n'y loit

"pas fait mention do solidito. Car celui qui a ex<>cut6 I'ordre, I'a fait aur I'engagement
"de cbacun de ceux qui I'ant donnu : et il peut dire qu'il ne I'aurait paa fait sana cetiK

"tiaret^ de I'obligatiuQ de cliacun pour toutea lea auitea do I'ordre qu'il donnait."

Berriat Saint Prix, Puge 73, note 22, N«>..24. '
.

'

• If. Rol/Ttson, pour lo dt^fendoUfL dit quo son client n'avait aucun int^r(>t dans

les fins ide la rcquete. II e^t an^ais et sa pratique n'est qu'anglaigo. II avait

a\<;n6 la requeto pour fhire pluisir'auz autres signatairos. Les huissiera que Ton

'Toutffit faire suiipendre ^taient des huissiers Canadiens-Frangais, et lear suspen-

sion D'4.ffect!Ut ct ne profitait en rion ^ la position du d^fendeur. II avait pay6

i?a part, en donnant 25 cents, et so trouvait Iib6r6 de toute rtelamation. Les

demandeura n'avaient kqh aucune autori^tibn de oomparattre en son nom et Ic

d^fendeur n'^tait jamais all^ au Bureau des demandeurs pour s'entendre et con-

f(frer sur la requSte. Que le ddfendeur, <dans le oas oik 11 serait lid aveo lea

dTemf&ndeurs, ne pouvait en fin dtre oondamne qu'& payer 92.00, comme d'autres

I'ontfiiit.
.

'

-

G. Doutre repliqna que les demandeurs iernoraient les conventions particulieies

des requ^rants et devaient les ignorer. Vingt-qua^re des requ^rants auraient

.

bien pu s'entendre entr'euz et se donner quittance r^i}>roque et charger un
vingt-cinquieme insolvable de voir k trouver un avoeat pour les reprdsenter. II

serait ^range^ que Tavocat -'se trouverait lid par ces conventions particulidrea

dans lesquelles II ne serait pas partie et qui auraient lieu ik son insu. Le d^fen-

deur avait le mSme int^rSt dans la requdte quo les autres signataires. lie fait

qu'il est anglais n'est pas un obstacle & une yratiquo fran^aise. II y a antant

d'anglais qui emploient un huissier fran^ais, qu'il y en a qui emploient un arooat

franjais, et vice versa. La suspension de^ huissiers Strangers ^tait dans I'int^-

rSt de la Communaut^ en general des huissiers de Montreal.

Le d^fendeur I'avait adiiiis en se pla9ant nu nombre des autres signataires, et

les demandeurs n'avaient pas il voir si I'intention du ddfendeur en agissant ainsi

^tait de faire plaisir i, ses confreres ou non. Les 25 cents piiy«5s par li^ diSfendear

constltualent sa part dans les frais do la transcription de la requete et des nom-

breuses copies, frais non compris duns Je mtSmoire des demandeurs. fiiifia le

d^fendeur n'ayant pas d^savoud les demandeurs lorsqu'ils pr&entdrent la requite

et r^pondirent aux contestations sur icelle, et la oonduisirent jusqu'au jugement,

est mal fondd d pr<5tendre qu'il/ n'a donne Cucune autorisatlon aux demandeurs
d'asir: / • -

Per Cufiam

:

—L'action d^s demurtdeurs h'est pas fond^. l^d^fendeur en

payant 25 cents, s'est libcru de toute rosponsabHit<5 vis-i-vis des demandeurs.

Aucune autorisation n'a 4t4 donnec par le dtffentleur aux demandeurs ; le seal

,^f^(
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wooursquelesdemandouni pouvent eiercer, e^t ano action contre L^ parUes
A !• miu^to qui leur ont cortfie leurs interfit.. I/«cfion ^l deb4toe avec '^^l'
wpens/ / DmpMy.

i!/<W^nc7y<»wr^,^, pour IcB denjandoiir*.

^. «fe W.^/io/,e,tMon, pour le dofi'ndcur. <
.

N-
f

COtJRTvO^ QUEEN'S BENCH,

MONTREAL, 0th MARCH, Idm.-

J>f<'J^I>e'iO'ronitheSi,pp.riorCo,nt/Di»incto/Afon(r»,l.

Cm.nr DuVAL, C. J.,Wmm>.TH, J., RauoLEV. a. J, l.«„ANOER, J., ndh^c.

THOilAS CUSHlNO-AyLWiN, •

., ^'lainlif in the Court btlow,

AND Appiuakt;

^Mkih IIENRV JIDAH,

fhjinJant in the Court below,

\
.CeSSIONAIBE—SlONIFKJATION.

RupoMDixr.

debtOK • hjrpothMMjr Mtlon atpantt a ««rf rf^tM(«i.r upon inehtruil^. eannotbe midn
,

»»»»«> wltUoutpmioM.lgnlflc.Uonpf the trM.fcrupoithe debtor-
20. lHat partial pajrments bj ik debtor, on acoouot of* debt Iraniferrod or Danert tmu ..^»

tS^!'"^" '*'""""*'* •"•• "»* '''^^"«"' •"" "»»" •»»*«*» 'to c«ri<moir. and .

**d2 MdealSe'T
'°'*''° ' "^P"""*^ •*»^'"' "«' "•'^ »«» "P O7 the plaintW most b.

"''' This was an appeal from a judgment dismissing Plaintiff's aotibn.
His pretensions were fully sot out in his factum in appeal as follows
On the 23rd November, ^840, the Honorable Jean Roch RoUand executed an

mgatton in notarial form, before Guy and ooileagne, notaries, i^mr of the
Honourable Samuel Gale, for the sum of£l,000, money lent, pa^e jn one year
from the 9th day of said November, with interest under a general"Ay/wM^««« of
the debtor's immovably.. This obligation was dulyenregistered at Montreal, by
the creditor, on the 26th Peoembera|t3. 9n the 21#t November, 1850, Mr
Gale assigned the said obligation, withlubrogation of bis hypothecaiy right* by
Deed of J'rantport, before the same notaries to John Rowand, the debtor being
» party*t& the deed, and declaring himself duly notified.

On the 19th August, 1852, Rowand assigned the same obligation, by <«in.-
por«, to William Aylwin, witlv a similar subrogation of hypothique, befote the
same »«aries-the debtor, Mr. RdUand, being ^ain a party fo the deed, and
declariri^limself satisfied. -

On the 28th NoVember, 1855, by deed before Gibb and collejigue, notaries,

V

/
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180 <JOURT OP QUEEN'S BENCH,- 1864.

William Aylwio assigned the said obligatioii to the present appellant, thai is to

MJ, to the. extent of £280, abtiolatolj, and the retnaining £760 as seeurity for
the dne payment of the said sum -of £250.
On the 6th November, 1852, not three months after the assignment to WTlliam

Aylwin, Mr. Rolland, the debtor, by deed before Weekcs and colleague, sold to
the rrapondent, in this cause, the property in the city of Montreal, known as the
Bocage, which was subject to the hypothfque created in favor of Mr. Gale, bj
reoson of its being within the registry limits of the county of Montreal ; the price
was £2,252, *'payi comptant et dont quittance par le vendeur, as stated ou the

fnce of the deed. The sale makes mention of a certftio rente io favour of the

Damei ReUijieute»derH6tel-Dieu, but contains an express and formal declar^oo
on Uie port of Mr. Rolland, the vendor, as faWovs : )Uclaranie»

.
plus la pro-

priiUpriaentemait vendue franche (f quitte de toutes autres chargea et hyuotki-
que»." "

On the lith April, 1866, the appellant fyled an opposition, in the Superior
Court, to an application made by the respondent for ratification of his titles to
the Socage, and claimed the exercise of the hypothique to Mr. Gale, by right of
subrogation, under the assignmento lo Rowand, WUHam Aylwin, aud to
himself.

Other oppositions having been fyled on the behalf of older hypotheairy credi-
tors to a large amount, .r6sbrt to an actioli became necessary; and on the 13th
September, 1856, the appellant commenced in the Superior Court at Montreal,
the suit in which the judgment, now brought up for revision before this Court'
was rendered. • '

This action was en didq^qtion d^hypotheaue. After setting out the origioal'
obligation and its several assignments, thejjeclaration alleges tba't '.f^he said Jean

"
Roch Rolland, on the day and year lnik mentioned, at Montreal aforesaid, had

•' due notice of the said last mentioned assignment to the said Plaintiff, by the
"said WillianP Aylwin, and hath since paid to thesaid Plaintiff, under th^Sme,
"the two several instalments of interest on tho||H^m of £l,000'whioh re-

"spectively accrued andbeoamedue on thel9f|i(lp Febrnary,and 19th daj
"of August last past." , "^ »

' O^
The conolnsions are

:
«' that1>y the Judgmfebt of this Hono^ble Court, the

" said immovable property be declared hypoihecatedfor the payment and$atit-"fa^ of the saidprincipal su^of£1,000, and the interest accrued thereon,
" and to accrue, since the 19** da),o/AUgu$t laatpast, and that the said defen.
" dant, as the ^wweweur ^and ditenteur of the same, be held within fifteen dayi
"from the servioe of judgment upon him, to dilauier, surrender and abandoo
" and deliver up the auniy en justice, to the intent that the same be sold by the
" sheriff, in the ordinary course of law, and that out of the proceeds ofsneh sale
" the said plaintiff be p^id his said principal and interest, and that ia default of
" such surrender, abandonment mddilaissement, within theaaid fifteen days, the
" said defendant, aft«r the lapse of the same, be held anddeclared to be the per-
" sonal debtor of the said plaintiff, and be condemned as such, to pay him the
" said sum of £1,000, with interest to be reckoned from the said 19th day of
" Ai^gust last, the whole with 008t»of suit in either case." *

\
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Oo the return of prooess into Court, tho respondent,.ppeared by .ttomey, but
not pleadiDS to the ution, ha wu forteloMd indaeociiirae, and proceedings were
bid «B parta.

,

' °

Witnesses were etamined to prove the handwriting of Mr. Roll.nd to soma!
letters written in aeknowledgmeht of the appellant', claim, and payment to him
of the two .nstahnents of interoat accrued between the date of theassignment and
the bnng,ng of su.t. The respon^fent pa. also ettmined upon/dVi, et article,.
The 7tb .n terrogatory is in these terms :

" Is it not tr«^that the said Jean Roch
' Rolland h« stated to yol, 8!ther in writing or Wbally, that he had made
"efforts and would make etfprts, t„ raiu the ium of money claimed by the
plamtiff hypotheca,rement, upon the ,aid property, in order to pay off and

" daeharge the eaid claim ; .\nd is it UQt true tjiat this^SrtatemMlt was made to
;-
you before the bringiug of ttie present suit ? " The ansW #ei.. In answer

j|fo A^^Dth interrogatory, the respondent produced an<j[ fyk the following

"Moneher Monsieur.
Monnoir, 30, ;«,(ill856.

,

"J'ai reguce matin Totrelettredu 28. Je me
' prepnrais a aller ^ la ville lundi, pour arranger cettc affaire quej'ai autant hfite
"qu? vous de voir terminer. L'opposition de M. MoGill <$tant retirde il me re,te
"ipenuader d M. le Juge Aylwin de retirer la eienne ce sur quoi je comptais
nais i ma grande surprise, il fait des diffioult^s. Je n'ai pas pu encore avoir
" one entrevue avec lui, et je ne suis pa. sans espdrance de r^ussir. Si je trm-
"vauunempruntfacquitteraiadeiuitecettedette."
In a note addressed to the appellant, and produced in the cause as Exhibit A

bearing date the 2nd April, 1856. Mr. Rilland gays: " I called uppn Mr. Gibb!

.. w?."*"^' T.^^
*•"* Eilf-yearly interest, due to your brother IVilliam

(William Aylwin the appellant's awignor). He usually had a r5eipt\to give
me. Bui he ha. informed me that you were to receive the money; sd I .en-

"closed a cheque for £30, an'd yod will send me « receipt at your leisire.^'
Exhibit B i. another note, witho«t date, referring to another payment to the

tppeUant of £30 another instalment of intei^st- which from the allusion con-
tained in It to the opposition to tl^e letters i»f ratification, must refer to the in-
otalmen^ of interest due on the 19th August, 1856.
In another letter, dated the 26th July, 1856, the pa<»agQ.occurs : " I would

" give your brother or your»elf a mortage o^ Monnoir, which ought to be unei-
^

ceptionable security, and that is all you can want. Trusting to this arrange* -

ment, I write to tell you you may haoe the neceuary document drawiTout
and when Igo to town,>nact week, I will execute it in dueform." It wasjudged

Ilmdent to prove the payment of the two instalment, in question, in consa-
quenoe of another note dated le 6 aepteu.bre,1856^(Exhibit D)-in which
the following i. to be found :

" Je suis bien malheureux d'avoir provoqu<5 votre
wwentiment. Je voulais seulemont vous dwmer ientendre qu'une opposition
faite eo votre nom Mrait ntjetU d confutation et peut-Hre cpnte,tie, ce qui
aminerait Uprocee, *i la eho,e etait i^4vUable. Je n'avais pas vu I'aote et le ne -

I a» vu que ccjfturt demier$, etje doi, voukkire qu'en effect, il me pa^aU que

Aylwiji
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'' votM n'l^M pa* tain de la dette nS}/ ayant eu aucunt iignifieation au dibiteur
f

" M. Judah pouiTftit se d«barraflflcr de I'oppoRition aussi bien que moi-mtm« tify
" itait contraint par une^lure tf^ceuiU d vou$ /aire cette objection. Ed aodt der-

" oier le 2 da mois, ayaotM «a bureau de M . Gibb, pour payor lea 6 moia d'tnt^rdt

" et peneant y trouver eomme d Vordinaire »«» recu de M. Aylwin, M. Gihh me
" dit qu'U n'enavait pa* etqiw, mm aviez n^mtenant he affairea en main ; alort

" de euiteje vnue fii enuoyi nn rhecque pour X30, en/aveur de JU. Aylwin, $ani

*' demander plue d'explication. Voilik Id/ait. ^ouvez-vom dan$ ca eircont-

" fancee maintenir rotre oppoeitioH t
"

The reflpondent de piano sued Mr. RoUand eii garantte in the Court below.

An appearance was put in en his behalf by Attorqiey ; but as he abstained from

pleading to the action, the respondent, .it appears, prjixjeoded ex parte against him.

At the hearing of the cause, the quibble, as to the want of signification, was set

up on the behalf of the defendant, en garantie, together with other formal objec-

tions as shadowy, both to the appellants' action and 4o the respondents' demand,

en garantie.

The hearing took place on the 24th February, and on the 28th was rendered

-the judgment, in the Court below, now complained of by the appellant, and

which is as follows:

—

3'he 28th February, 1857.

PRESENT:
.01

The Honorable Mr. JcsTtoE Smith.
" Mr. JCBTIOK MONDELET.

Mr. JirsTicE ChAbc^
" The Court having heard the principal plaintiff by his counsel, upon the

"principal deipand ex parte, the principal defendant not having pleaded to the
' said prinoipnl demand, and being duly foreclosed from so doing,^nd hoving
' also heard the plaintiff en garantie by his counsel, upon the de^ande'^ gn-

" rantie, made in this cause er parte, the defendant en garantie not having plea-

" ded to the said demande en gardntie, and having been duly foreclosed from so

" doing, having examined the proceedings, proof and evidence of record, and deli-

" berated, adjndcing, firstly upon the principul demand, and considering that the

^' said plaintiff, Thomas Gushing Aylwin, hath/oiled to establish that thf! debt

"now claimed by him, under transfer from William Aylwin, and bearing

" date 28th November, 1855, is due by and exigible /r^the Honorable Jean
" Roch Holland, the principal debtor, as set forth in his said declaration, and
" e/tnsidering further, that by aete before Aflitre Gay and his colleague, notariea

" public, and bearing date the 19th day of August, 1852, thlesdid William, Ayl-^

" win, acting through his^ftorney, the present principal plaintiff!, did agree to

" and with the said Honorable Jean Roch Rolland, to give delay of payment to

"the said Honorable Jean Roch Rolland, for a period of ten years, to be com-
" puted from and after the said 19th day of August, 1852, of the debt then vest-

<' ed in him, the said William Aylwin, by transfer bearing date the said 19th

" August, 1852, from John Rowiind, Esquire, acting through his attorney,

"Dunoun Finlayson, E8(|uire, before Maitre Quy aad his colleague, notaries

"public, and that by reason of such delay of payment, the said pUintiff, cannot

"^ \ ^,..^>-i
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•'^Hant ipri$ent, now have and mainlain hi$ taid action hypothioairt atnov
" trought, doth dismias the taid action hypothtcairc qvant A priimt withoosU,"'

" And the Court further oonsideri.ng, that by reaMD of the said actioa hypo-
" tiidoaire having been so instituted by the suld plaintiff, the said defendant Was
"entitled by law, to implead the said defendant en jromn«iV, the Honorable Jean
" Roeb Rolland.as in and by his said action en gdrantie, he hath done, and oon-
"eidering that the s^id principal plaintiff hath /oiW toe»tabli$k by law, any
•'right to the concluaionM by him taken, andthit Court cannot noto adjudicate
"upon the said action, en garantie, the Court doth condemn the aaid plaintiff
" iUmimdeur princijxil to pay the costs thereof."

'^

By this judgment, it will be at once perceived that the appellant, an utter
utranger, to the demande en garantie, is yet oondemnod to pay costs to the re-
spondent, vnthout any concluaion$ having been taken to that effect, or any demand
tehalever, and m*hout heariiig. Another anomaly io this branch of the julg-
raent, is the declaration ma?M by the Cour^ below that it " mnnot now adjudi-
cate upon the'iofd a<iii^ en garantie," at the tame time that it pronounces, that
the re8pondenl><w epatled to sue en garantie, and that the appellant had failed
to establish his principal dema/id, and a oondemnntion of costs. If this be pot
an adjudication " »ow," it is difficult to understand how any adjudication
in the promises ^can potwibiy bo made by the same Court in/nture, or what re-
mains to be disposed of after payment of the cost^i awarded. It may safely be
asserted, in this rcHpeot, that' the judgment is unique and without precedent.
Conceding most fully that costs be within the discretion of the Court in Lower
Canada, no instance can be cited in which they have been awarded ng.iinst u
plaintiff proceeding f^. parte, and upon unincident not joint auprincijuil. The
fact that the award of costs was made »mo spontp by the (Jourt below, without
any demand, and without hearing the appellaat, is one to which the attention of
the Court hero is pointedly drawn, as it is respectfully contended that such an
exercise of power is not merely discretionary, but arbitrary. The action, as has
been already stated, was hypsthecary. Thejudgment, however, commences with
the assertion that the appellant has failed to prove that the ''debt now claimed,"

« due by and exigihh from the Honorable Join Roch Rolland, the principal
debtor, as set forth in his declaration. If the declaration be looked at, this
assertion will be found to be unwarranted. The ordinal hypothequein favour of
Humuel Gale, to secure payment of one thousahd pounds and intenest, " in one
year to be accounted from thel»th of the said mdnth^of Noveniber,^D instant,"
that is November, 1840, is set out. And th^n follo^pie as8ignment|r no men-
tion whatever is made of any other term of payment/
The statement in the Declaration is, that the ddfendant is ditenteur of the

immovable property in question, " and that, by reason of. the premises, the same
" is firmly held and bound, and duly hypothecated and mortgaged in favour of the
"said plaintiff for the security and punctuul payment of the said sum of £1000
" and interest thereon." \

The Court below, in the absence of any plea whatever, and striiying out of and
beyond the limits of the declaration, thought fit to supply an exception, which
the party did not urge, and here is to be found the root of the error complained

ti

Ajrlwla
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'.f. The trnn^for, by RowamI, to William Aylwin, oonUln. matter not.Ut«d i.
tRe deolaratlon «.. not nffeo.ln« th. nght of Ay/,o/A^/„« which the aotion #..
brought to cnfor«5o. To elu-idate tho tranaaotion between the partie. if,mo, be propel to mnlo the following eiiraot from that deed^-'Aad
•' whereaa tho «aid.aum of £1000 (jurrenoy. together with the ftirther aam of
£2000, amount of a certain other obligation, stated 7th June, 1845, granted
b, the «„d Honorable Jean Roch Rolland to the .aid Honorable Samuel

„ p ' 7' •~°»f«''''«J. by the «>id Honorable Samuel QaIe,-to the aaid John

.. Tu ' "^'[^ P""**''* "'" """""ty '^/''«"^»> «?</'uVfl i»<xfo,>, on the part of the
•said Honorable Samuel Oalo. on condition that the ,aiJ John Rowand should
Within two yefln nm^ one month from the ,md 2\»t ilay of November, I860

^^

commence p^ocetdrng, for the collection of the said la,t mentioned ,um of

^^

rnoney, on the gaid last mentioned day, and thereafter prosecute the same with

^

diligmce and effect; and whereas the said John Rowand is desirous of conti,
numg thegarantie of thesaid Samuel Oule, for the payment of the remainder
of the said debt, it is hereby further witnessed thatJhe said ffonorable Samuel.

' Gale shall remain as much liable for the said balance of sum of £2000 cur-

"tw-\v
*" *" '""" "^°'' '**'"'*'* '«'» "/ ^^^^> •' being agreed by .the said

"William Aylwin that he shall, in respect of the sum of money hereby assigned
'' r^nA afur and posterior to the said John Rqwand, or his assigns, for the said

u
™ '"»" 0/^2000 currency amount of the mortgage baring date 1th June,

„ *°*'»V*'"^ <i"»b«f. thnt nothiiig in these presents contained shall have the
effect of impairing the recourse or remedy of the said John Rowand against

^ "the said^Honorable Samuel Gale, for the said balance, which shall, as well as
' the rights of the said Honorable Samuel Gale, remain aa completed as if these
" presents never wore passed. And it is further agreed that nothing in these
•'prewnts contftined shall pr<gudioe any rigjn, which tAe said Samuel Oak
" might be entitled to invoke, on paying the said siim of money so assigned by
" hvm, or anypart thereof, but that notwithstanding anything herein contained
'.'the said John Rowand shall have the right to place him, the said &tmu4
" Gale tn th» same position as he would have been entitled to beplace<i% had
'^
thesepresents never been executed, should he pay the BurmkmoHeyf/which

^'»9arantasaforesaid,anddemandsubrogat76nfromthesaidJoh^kowand."
The transfer by Rowand to William Aylwin is: "without any oth^r warranty
than that the sum of mouey hereinafter mentioned (the £100©) isjustlUand

" lawfully due him." "
^ ^ J jf

Aupied of this assignment, bearing the same date, 19th August, 1852, is an
instrument before the same notaries, by which Mr. Rolland " ayant pris com-
"muntcation d,i dit acte de transport des autrcs parts le prend poiir signifi^"
•• laocepte, et le tient pour bon et valable, surquoi leditSr. Aylwin donneprifi-

^^

xtonet delat au dit Sr. ddbiteurpour le terme et espace de dix 'annies d cmrir
-^t a dater de cejourd'huipour le remboursement etpayemmt de la dite somme de

•' mille hvres courant, mentionnie au dittfansport depar lui en payant Pintirit
" ligal semi-annuellement, A compter de cette date iPaujourd'hui."
The terme de paiernent, it will be seen, is a terrtu de grOce, given, by a sepa-

rate mstrument, long after the debt had become due, and was subject to th«
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Hghte reaervod in fliTOur of Mr. Qale to domand immediate pkyment frt>m Mr.

lolland, upon nimburain^i; the £3000, " or any part thflroor."^\yith roror«noo to

debta, d terme, in their orcatioii and inooption, Toullior anyi*, vol 6, pa^o 0(^0 :—

r

" 0'4tait autrefoia une grande queation de tli6orifl agit^o et rdaohio diveraoiuonl

"par loa ioterprdtoH, de auvoir ai lo ordanoiur 4 termoon'a abaolument auouno^ «o<

" lion avant I'^^ohdanoe, ott a'il tiiiate on aa Foveur uno aotiun, muia qui pout Atre

"<eart<« pur une exception ;" ond lie oitoa Vinniua in librua inatit. lib. 3, tit. 16 :

ijulquR inodia atipulatio fit. Do atipulntiono purA, vui in diem. No. 5, vo| 2,

p. 682—Quarto Edition by HcinecoiuM.. " Cetto quextion n'^ituit qu'uno vaioe
" diapulo do motn, qui no ludrite pan do nouM arrflter uujourd'hui. Quoique I'obli-

" Ration Roit aotuelloiuont oziritanto, quoi({uo I'uotion on lo droit do oontraindre Ic i

' d^biteur exinto ansMii6t quo I'obiigution, quoiqu'olles nuiiiaont enaomble ot au
' mAine moment, I'oxoicici}, do I'uotion peut «tro d<5f(iSr<J par U conlrat Inrtqu'U

''fixe un terme pjur I'exicHtio^ de I'obligatLm.' Co n'oHt done pus Tnotion ou le

.
" droit d'ugir qui ent auHpeudu par lo toruic^)o'o,Ht rexcroico de oo droit, No. ^"

" 623. Muia ootto suHponsion, 6titblie dan^ I'intorJt du dibitour ot uniquement
" pour qu'il no puisao fltro ountruint do pujrcr avant I'oohdanoo du termo, no doit
" paa dtre dtoodue au-dol& de son objot; «llo no doit paa empdoher lo ordaiioier

" d'ogir pour oonaervor son droit, pour on prdp-irer, pour on anhiror rczoroioe; en
" un mot pour so mettre on uicsuro do fuire executor I'obligHtion uu Jour flxd.

" Kion de plus juste quo d'uccordor nu orfiuiicior lu faoulto do a'as-surer a $e» frail
" qu'il sera ponctuellement puy6, pourvu quo los moyons qu'il omploie n^ portent
" auoun prejudice au ddbiteur." I

Ainsi duns i'anoienno jurisprudonoe frangaise, rol-donniinoe do 163^, art 92
et 93, permettait uu or^uncior 4 terme de citer son ddbitour en justice avant
r^chtfanoe dans quclquo lieu qu'il so trouvAt et flans^qu'ttuoune inoomp^tenoe
pftt fitro ulldgde pour le fairo coudumner et rocdhnnltre ou A denier ('doriture

d'un billet sous soing privd. Si lo ddbltour faisait defaut, I'Ajriture 6tait tenue
pour iSonfess^o et emportait bypothdque du jour de la sontonoe, oomme si elle

cat 6x6 oopfe88<<e. Si le ddbitour comparaisxait pour denier 'son ^oritupt,

hypothdquo avuit lieu du jour do la d^ndgution, lorsque la ddndj^ioo so trouvait/
mal fond^& wB^
The terme ih grdce noAcing a part of the ordinal vbntraot, uqpor which the

ht/potheque was oreatbd, i^as the business of Hhe party claiming the benefit of
it to set it up by exception. It is « general rule that, in declaring upon a deed
or other instrument consistiAg of several distinct parts, the plaiittiff is required
to state only so much of the instrument as constitutes primd facie a complete
right of action; and if any other part of the instrument furnishes the means
of defeating th» action, it i$ matter ofdefeiue, of which the defetfdaiit may, on
his part, avail himself for that purpose. But in declaring upon a covenant or

upon articles of agreement, an exooption, if there be any m the body of the

(oveiiant, (fee, must be set out, and the subject mutter of the exception must bd
excluded from the breach assigned. Such is the doctrine in the English books
on pleading—1 Chitty on pleading, 300-1 ; 1 Saunders, 233 j Gould on plead,

ing, cap. 4, sect. 19 apd 20, page 178. Under ©ur system, the reason of the

'

rule is apparent as equally applicable. The respondent, so far from settbg up

-A
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ho umuhy eic-Uon, nm^• no duftooa .t .11 ; th« Ooart Mow err»a, ther«fbr»,
Jo •uppljrlng »h«/B,c..p.ion in tl.U mu«t. If ,h, l.rm. h.d botn . ,mrt of Ik.,
orwnul con.r«otiov«„ th..„5h. .I.hior ...i^rl.t, If ho pirn,*.,!, r.mo»nco the bcn^fll
'»r It, ,.„,| „„ J,^„bt ,»«„M b« m.p,HH,„l t.. havo Jo..« m,, if in pUdl.iK to lh«
ttction, h« had qof urprJ tho <,r«e «, „„ «xooptJon temporary or dilafe.ry ; but

.

in Ui« phwont ijnntnnoi, it man .i-.lnit Uie intortHt of tho ropandont to Ml up

^

"uoh an •MeptJ..n. If th« Court W«w couM .l^oHoo r.c officio th« Urme oonUlned
.;

n the In^rurQont au pint of tho nm.inmcnt, il oould not »hut itai-yca aKain*t
the oontonta «f iho dccJ of ,ulo to f|,o respondent by Mr. Holland. Tho price
nrtheejio im noknowlodgod t.. havo boon rcooivod in tlio onrirc by Mr. Holland,
»t tho tl,,,o of ,ho poMin;^ of the o.,ntr.ct; ni.d more than thia. thoro i. th*.
oiaUM or fr^nehr. ., q„i„, ,U toutr, hi„mt/„hpn„. Tho Court, ogdn. ought not
to havo i^norod tho a„Hwcr of tho roHp..i,dont a,K)n/ai<, ,t artich,, in relation t.,

hia demand of mtern of rutifloMien, aod tho AppolUnfa opposition to it, and tho

^
raot o» there b.-rng othpr opp<wifiona. JUo itcord e^ttblixhua agninn tho roxpon
dent a »ondor tho crime ,{, ././tfo^-.l. Tho>m., u„der.«uoh oiroum«tanoo., wa»
• prejudice to the rcapondont, ^nd in (V.,ud of d,ia righl». He felt thin, and
Drought hi, action m gafanti» to compel hli vodj^ to furaiah bini i^th a olonr
Mtlo, and to purge tho h,/fi<^Mqur». /With what f.co could tho vendor act up
the <.rw« in direct conflict with hia eipre^j^a^,m/w Je/ranehe et <j,nUr.

Ihe itelhonat oommittod by tho vendor, ijf^o /aeto, operated tf rorfoiture of
Ihe jermc a. laid down by Toullior, vot^^J. 1864 :-// faut di,tingu,r, m fc

OiOiteur d lermr n'a rien/ait qui puiuf Aer de Vinquiitude. au crtancier, o«
I* a tisnu me conduitt qui avertit cduiei de ,e mettre en garde et de veiller d h
•onttrvation de 9e, drtnu, Au acoood dea cas quo noua eiaminons, o'oat-^diro
M la conduite du ..Mbiteur a et.5 telle qu'ello puiuse donner des aoup^ons aur «•
bonne foi, ou aoJlemont aur aa ponotualito u romplir aoa-^bligations, lo ordanoier
pent agir avant le termo et demander quo lo d.5biteur aoit oondamnd de payor *
«ch<5unoe. Par cxomplc, ai le ddbitedr nppoW pour rcoonnattre aon <5criture,
lamit dinxi et touttnu qu'il ne devait rien, cette dinigation autori»er<iit'u cri-
ancier a eonelure non^culemcnt d ce qa'apr^, verification prialable, Ncriture/tit
tenuepour reconnue ; tmi» encore a ce que le dibiteurfHt condnmni de payer l>
*omme contenue dan, ton billet a ton ichidnce.

No. 666—Non-8oulcment le ordancier A terme pout agir avant rrfchdincc, pour
faire oondamncr lo diSbiteur do payer au tor.ue fixtf, loraquo la conduite do ce
dernier f«it naitrc dea inquidtudea, niaia, ,'i/ va jutqu'd diminuer par ton fait
tet taretet qu'il amit d>mniet par le contrat d ton eriancier, il ne pent plu. .'

rk^mer le Unifice du terme. Vainement alligHerait-il qu'il rette ^k» tllretii
niffitpntet, cette alligation fat-elU prouvie, ne Vcxcuterait pat : il auffit qu'il
ait viold la loi du contrat pour qu'il soit diohu du b<Sa<Sflco du termo.

No. 667.—Tont que lacqudreur do partie dcs biena hypc^thiSques ne purj^e
paa 1 hypothdque, l«8 Baretda no aont p.8 diminuoes. Ellea ne le soot mfime pa»
encore lorsque raoqudiour fait notifier aon contrat wrer^ancier aveo offro d'ao
quitter sur lo champ la delte hypothdoairo jusqu'A cenUoance du prix. Lea
Bfiret^s ne sont diminuoes, la condition du orduncier n'est vdritoblement changes*
qu'au moment ou apr^s le d^lui de quarante jours fixd par I'ttrtiolo 2185.
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L'aoi)ti4reiir v«ai |« ror««r <!« rMovoir un paitmenl p«rtiol, maa pain* dii Toir
wnaigner la pri« d^ oontrat, moiaooniina la hotifloation du onntrat dani la rormo
pr4a«nttf« par Ira artlelea 2188 and 218.1, onntiant noH-tfulnmnt /« mtnart d,

p*r<f«r, n^i$ tnwn im eommtnetmtnt ,t»x4eulion, t*i erMneitr jmnt tlitUtr* ngir
fontrt $on (UhiUur dirw.t p,mr dmuimlrr »u quit remlxmrie In totnliU (in la
«<<«•, <m qu'il/ttue eriwr ttn jxtunuitfM fnitrM {Mur pin^rr I'k^potkique. ' Si U
dihiteur tet /ait ewer, l« er^anoiar n« p«tit nifter aon rainbourMmont air«nt la
terme: parociu'il n'a plua A w plaindro, m« aQretda na »ont paa diuiinu^oa;
wiw iilaequ4r«ur n'apu mtifii mn mntmt au erlineier, reUi-ei n'a pnim
tHtond'aelian jxtrc* qu'U »'« /«»«< tnmn d m plaiudrt ; il y a po«Hibilit^ (|Uo
ip^^a^tdii aoiont diminutfoa aana douto, niiya oetta poaaibilit<S oiiiito niflmo avaiit
que le ddbltaur ait rendu partio dca biflna hypotli^^judi*, oar il cat toujoura libra
do voodro. Kn ua mot, lu aimpl.) poaaibilitd (|uo rhjpoth^juo aoit diininudo on
•offll pM pour autoriaor le or^anoier A demnnder la d^htfunoo du tonne ; i7 /".lu/

q^'ilyait tUminution tfftetioe ou mmaee lU VffftH^tr •t enmimnetmmt trexi-
cution, cotnfM il/aHtquetaequi'reur »oit trouliu doHM la imMeiMton, ou'qH'U»»ie
Punaci de I'tn auani d'agir en firnntin Cfnitrt le vetulfur.

No. 674—Si le d^biteur vondait ardent oompUnt, daa immoublea aur leoqueia
I* OMJanoler aurait ouhlii it nigliqi de fhire inaorire aa or^anoe, i7 nnut pnraif
encore que la dickinnce lerail jenronrue, car, ou il lea a vendua pour payer aon
«r<aneier, et alora il ne doit paa ae plaindre que oolui ci le oontraigne H payer,
ou il a vendft pour en ditoumer le prix, et nlort il y aune/raude qui le rend
indigne de la grAee qui hi itait accordie. The conduct of the debtor in thia
cauae, in impeaohinK the appcllanta' oppoaitiop for want of signiBcation of the
Iramport, and in denying the very exiatenoe of the hypothequo, by his aasertioo
in the deed of aale and gnrantie, that the property in quoation waa franehe and
quitte, it is contended, is on aole otntellionat or %/raude which justly stripa him
of all claim to the terme de grOce. Such a debtor at loiiat should huvo been
held to plead the benefit of the terme, and a Court of Jdatioo ought not to have
supplied him with such an oxoeptidn, when he did not even appear before that
Court, to odmit his obligation as garant. The behaviour of the debtor towards
the appellant, is certainly in the word< of iVbrlin, Roportoiro, Verbo Hypothd-
que, sect. 2, §2, art. 6, vol. 5, page 867, " une conduite qui I'aeertil de $e met-
tre en garde et de veiller ^^coneermtion de set droitt. Lo crtfancior A torme
"peuta«iret pourquoi T^^p^o quo, de I'avou de tout le monde, lea actions
"purement ct.nscrvntoirdi III opparticnnont ni plus ni moins que si sa
"crtfanee <$tait «5ohuo, paroe qu'on no pout c«nsid4ror que oomme purement
" consiTvatoire Tuciion qu'il intente ii I'effot de fairo dire qu'un tel qui nie ttn^
" ««« dihiteur, ou qu\, en I'avomnt, sc mnduit de muniire a. /aire craindtft
"pour sa solvabiliti, lui doit telle eommepayable, d tel ierme et qu'H I'ich&in^
" il »e.ra tmu de la payer. : *,

The letters produced by the appellant show^t'hntlhe debtor aimed at nothing
leoa than to get rid of the old hypotheque created Upon the Socage property in
favour of Mr. Gale, ot the outset of the tran^8ct^on of loan, by an offer of a new. ,

hypotheque upon Mpnnnir, withottt leaving it to bis creditor to judge of the
Buffioiency of such altered security ; but in any view that can be taken of the

Aylwlii

JaSli.
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pr«MBl MM, lh«Ja<lgn(int of tha Oottri Mow 0«na.>tU nuiUinAar Admitting
tho («m« MOM rfrA*. the iippollant wm y«t «.titkd to obtain w nrnoK of hi.f onn

,
-«lMlof« u pnytd for •dMimllqoflMilrtiA'ctofmiMiK With th« r«pond«nt, tli«i
the propartj in unmiUm wm .ubjeot t<> tho/y/, .M-^^m* dmil.rad Upon.thouKh
tho Mtion » bn.uKht, ninj in tho wtinulion of the ><up.,rlor Court, >•*« ««„,
too f«r, yot it oonlained nif the r«qui»it«» of • niniple aolion, ,n xnUrrHptioH ,h
prricriptum. Under .yatem, wh«f« h$ action, mnt V^ bonm, foi, whj not then
hare pronomioed » JudKniont eo mo-lifylnn the eonoldaiona. a.} |ft deotare tha
oiiatenee of the Ay/K.M.'v«r, aa. a mwurity for the apiwIlantVdabt, and tha
Hub lify of g.e reaprmdijtft t^ditmtimrrUi aubniit to a a/iN m >,f,W, at tha
Mpirution of the ^rr«/t Tho action h^i>oth4en(rtnnd that Mt Interrupti.m bate
nmny thln^a in oo.uuion. I» it boonuao tho appoirunt uiuy h«»e anliod Unt muoh
that for U» plu, petition, he niunt be luado to l<mo all, or to brin^ anotf.er
action, more prodi.e ond formal in ita oharucter? If ao, tho Court below auppi led
an e«ception-d la forme, not ^ot up by any of tbo parliw, and oortainly not i
ftirthcranoii of the juat rijjhUuf imy o^ thoni, or founded upon a nulliti d'or-
uonnonre, . .

"

In putting tho plea oUemu into tho mouth of the ven.Jor, tho Court below
'

deprived ^bfl nppollunt of tho right ^f anHwerioK it. Fortunately the anawort
on/«Uf ( article; tho lettorH, and abofe all, thodood of aoJo, prove facta which
repeal tho terme, and inipoae a prcaontJiubility to pay. But had the plea boea
or«ed, It wouM h.ivo boon mot by an answer, ahewioK that the proo^dinga on the
ratifloation domon«trnto tho oiiatonoo (>f anterior and preferontral hyiH,tkfque, to'
that oi Mr. 0«lo, to tho amount of more than dojiblo tho prix ,le vente roooi»ed
rompiant by ^I^ Holland. fVoip the roapondent. If the aalo had not been made
for oo»b,.but for tho aame price pnyablo into Court, the- hypothique of the
appellant waa worthloaa; ho n)uat hjivo allowed the ratiBcation to-go; in which
eaae bo undoubtedly would have been entitled to a judgment for the immediate
payment of thiH capital. |. it beonuae the prioo haa boon pookeledty the ven-
dor and the £2,000, for which a proforonooio ttow«id wiia given by William
Aylwin, are unpaid, together with two other heavy onterior hypolhiaue, that •

the appellant's claim is t0{)>e defeated? It was not for the Court below to
presume that tho plea of terme could not meet with an answe^. Tho appellant

'

in bis declaration disclosed no more of the ease than was neoessary^, he knew
that the term« could not be pleaded or set up by the vendor, without bringing'
down the .inHwer of ttellionat jind fraud, and therefore abstained on his part
from ezpresHing it. The fact that not three months after the execution of the
deed by Wluoh William Aylwin gave his debtor a bn years delay, and consented
to allow a subsequent hypothique for £2,000, preoedenoeover his own for £1000
that debtor alienated the immovable subject to both hypothique, for* a lUtle
inore t4.an ;£^,000 which be required in.oasb, upon a false repro«int«tion
that^ there was no hypcthique. That fact, if pleaded, woiUd have disposed
of the terme. But though not pleaded, it is in proof, upon the Record. If
the Court, then took notice ex officio of the terme, why did it not equally
notice what defeated and put an end to it ? Should such a Judgment be sanctioned
It would go fur to encourage litigation aud obioaoe in its most insidious shape,

—e^
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, M il #ould n«k« in, Owirl, in torn* m«Mar«» to b« oonnMl fbr 4«r«n^«nt
ia MOM iuprirf«,- U would enritiUi dareiKfunU to bnnollt by • .ItforHM wliioh
lh«j oouIJ not h.TQ plMdo.1, In r«guhir ooarw. and would ^i^ th«m ^ RmUr
liUludo «nd •,i,«,rt. 4df.nUgwu- po-ltlon th.n • 6r,«4 /|.fo ^i op«n oon-
iHlaUon oould affora. Mow «,p.,oUlly wiwn oo«M aro .w^Mod .><nin<t Iha

'

^Mi iT'
''*'""** ^^ **•"*""' ""* **•••"• "^ "•^ bj anlioipatoa th«t dofiiull cmm

will be on »ha lnor««w. Tho (|uo«tion IwfoM A« Courl, boJlo* iu imp.^.
I.n<» to the apHUnt, l*livJdu,lly, i. on« of ^anml inteniat. 'tlio oro«-
•laminaMon of witnaMwa allowadto defanaanU. at enq„i,.,and th« ootiow

^
.

'""^P*!"" ''" •''J'""' •««* hearin,^, would m^r> to haw gmc .nal
l«Dgtb. in Afour of thi. ola«.of aultor., but plaintiff- mu.t .!«, bo pn,t«ot«d in

.
(hair righta

;
and formal objootiona aro no»ar more formidable, than wh«„ thay'm m«U to dafMt aubatanti.l IntaraaK without being f.»„,a||y ur^oj by tile>/ty litlKant. To the*, ob«,rTationa it ia d«o.M«d nooaai^ryonly to add th«

rea«upa of appeal aMiKned by the a|>|M)llanfa« follow* :— ^*.

liV-^auw the debtavidonoed by the do».d between Joap Rooh Holland
,and Samuel Oale declared upon ia a debt long ainoe due and ^igibU.

'

ind-^Baeau«. the appellant by roaaon of the aialgnmenta in tho declaration*^
nantioned, ia aux droit, of the and Samuel OaJa. ^u
ard-Becauae no plea,,|etting up a terme d, paienunu, wa« pleaded brC

reapondent^and the C.nrt Wow;Tn-. ca.o'« parU gave j;d«m^t, aaV.uch
pla. had been urged in defenae, thus aettiog it up .a, officio, and una«thori«Klly.
4th-Bee^^the terme de paiemr.nt conuined in the deed of the nineteenth

Rolland, the original debtor, made «5knowledgment of the tranafcr and aaaign-
uiant by h,» creditor, of the origin.! debt, wa. a Urn^ d. grAr., freely j^rajed

.
by the new and aubatttutod creditor ingRlft uUrf, et nullo jure cogenie, not a
it.pul.Uon or eovelJant, no».t|p^ or altering the original debt, and that the bene-

'

fit of It ahouid h«ve been ^e«prea«ly invoked by h*ni, or Au nj/arit mu,e the Ro-
(pendent, if of right he oould.

'

hi.'

U^^^ '*"

V^''^
d.paun.,nt, had be«n inyokod by the reapondent,

h» pic. woUmiave^een met by an anriwer, aottlog forth- faota" apparent ipon'
the record to defeat it, andprovethe appellanfa immodia'to right of notion, nunc
p,ro tunc. • '

6th--Bec«n«o on th^oe of th» record, there ia proof thdt the original debtor
Jean Roch Holland, forfeited hia terme de gr&ce.
7th-Becau«j.tI.e said Jfean lloch Rolland, in and by hia deed of aale to the

renpondent, of the land, hypothecited, to Samuel Gale, in roapoot vrhereof the

"

•ppellant h.d brou^hi auit (which deed ia in proof l, thi»'o«u3ej to wit: th«
deed of Huh3 da.ed the «ixth^day of November, one thou«.d4 eight l,undred and
firty-two, talaely and fraudulently, declared la propriiti pti^enu^ vendue, :.
/mnche-Hnd qnUU de toute, autre, charge, et hypotheque,, at the «ime time, well
knowing that the\«id property wa. auVt to the aaid hypothiqm of the .aid
Samuel 0*e^rh.8«HBigns, that is to say. the appellaiffS rooogniied by the Judg:
meiit appealed from, with intent to defraud him.

-» J B

Sth-Bccause the said Jean Roch Rolland. in executing the aaid deed of «il»
to the respondent, was according to the^rec^nition of the .ppoji^t'. hypothc-

kf\mim

^
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que, mado by the Court below itself, in i\^ judgment complained ofguilty of the
crime of ttcllionat, and ip,o facto, forfeited and lost the benefit of any teme of
payment even by covenant, but especially ono given ^?e grAcc, as was that of the
appellant.

9th— Because the terme df piiemmt was set up by the Court below, tuo
iimite against the intensst of the respondent himself, he having piid to the said

• Jean Rooh Rolland the entire price of sale, at the time of passing the deed and
being entitled to hold the property,'50-aficAc, quitte et nette,

10th -Because the respondent sued to the Court below, for a ratiaoation of
his title from the said Jean Roch Rolland, absolutely, and unconditionally, and
that the said appellant t'estparte opposant, a la gentence; all which appears by
the record, and should have been noticed by the Court below, if it thought fit to
notice, the tfrme de grOce, assigned as the grounds for the dismissal of the appol-
lant's actiop.

•11th—'Because even upon its own showing, the judgment of the Court below
supposing ft to be rightly predicated, upon the terme de paiement, should have
been a judgment en interruption de^prescriptioni not an absofute judgment of
dismissal, the case b«iing undefended and ex parte, and the condusio:t» (Jf the
appellants 'being sufficiently ample to call for and warrant such judgment en
interruption.

12th—Because by the law of the land, it i^ enacted, that all allegations made
by a party plaintiff, in his declaration, if not exprestly denied by the defendant
are to bo taken, as admitted, and that in a cause proceeding ex ;>ar/e, a defend-
antshoujd not be allowed a larger latitude than he would have, if ho openly
appenref and defended the suit ; and the Cdurts in ex parte c luses ought not to
interfere to the prejudice of plaintiffs, having an apparent title ; and ought not
to give to defendants the benefit of their.counsel, Unsolicited and unasked, so„
as to unp.ir contracts and t6 derogate from" vested rights, when no assertion of a
contrary right Js made by the party impleaded and m judictal cognisance of
facts in avoidance is imparted to th^m by the declaration, on its face.

1.3th—Because tho Court belpw supplied an exct/XiW a la forme, set up by
the party to the cause, and set it up"wrongly and iu error to the prejudice of the
appellant's undoubted and indispuliiblo hypothecury right, and of the true
iiitercKt of tlie rospoi^ont, as understood by himself.

^ Uth—Because it appears, that the respondenras by law he was entitled to
do, impleaded the aforesaid Jean Ro<jh Rolland, en garantie formelle, but did so
.without pleading to the original actioj| or deifaaading any stay of proceeding in
the original cause or making the appellant l^f^rty to the proceedings ek garan-
tie ; and the said Jean ,Roch Rolland, the^appeli en garantie or garant,
made no defense to the action.

15th—Because the appellant, though no party to the action en garantie, and
an utter stranger to it, has been without hearing or means of defence, arbitrarily

condemned;by the Court below to pay costs of a proceeding which he was obliged
to ignore, in which he could not participate, and, in which the action agai°nst

|he garant was ex partemi undefended, though he was impeached of stelliomt.

.
l§th—Because the Mid Jean Roch Rolland making default, and setting up

• 4 *
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00 defeDse to the aotion brought ngaiost him by the reapondent. and being hi.
garant fonnaUy, was the proper person to be oondemned, not only aa to the
payment of the princiH rom, demanded by the appellant, but beyond doubts to
the eosts of tho demande en garanHt, even upon the supposition that the oriKiha!
demand wi» unfounded, there being privity of contract and a personal bbligition
between the Tendor and vendee, to that effect, saving the recourse of the former
.gainst the appellant, and not per taltum.

17th-Beoause the award of costs of the deman<le en garantie, against the
appellnnt, who was no party to it, was not even asked or sought for, either by the
wspondent or by the said Jean Roch Rollnnd, and that in this respect, the
judgment of the Court below is manifestly Wirong not only as being ultmpetita.
but as unwarranted by any aid, prayer or conclusion, whatever, to that effect
and « therefore an illegal and arbitraiy assumpUon and stretch of power by the
Court below, over one of the Queen's subjects, who quo ad hoc was not ifbre
It or subject to its jurisdiction in that behalf.

18th-Because the assertion by the Court below, that hu cannot now adjudi-
cate upon the said action en garantie," is no judgmeht at all, bilt a plea of
temporary bar set up by the Court below, as purporting to excuse itself from
rendering judgment on the merits oftherfe»wnrfe engurantie, while, at the same
hme, It awards cost* (fan* to„f<{,iA< rf„p^oe^« against one who was no party
to thesaid m8tance«i,jaraw<ie. ^^'

„ .

19th-Fecause the judgment of the Court below, now complained;of. ha» been
rendered against law^ evidence, and jus^ce.

and
Judah.

.

ArTHORlTlES CITED BY APPELLANT AT THE ARGUMENT ON THE 9th
•

. DECEMBER, 1863.

t ..„hli!r*^' "^""r"
'"'. •''"'«P"">«°«'- y^Tho Transport, No. 87. JIais si le d^biteur

Brodeau eodem. N. i, V. Del^gration : m^rne par un acta separt. Brod., eodem. • -
'^

II en est de meme si le dSbiteur paye le cessionnaiw et prend de Ihi quittanee" pai'«e
que le piuement par le a^biteur vaut acceptation de la d6l6gati<Jn, leg. 3, cod. de no^»-
Uone et delegatione par ces termes : til aliqcid «x dibito accipiat. . >
Si delegatio non fst interposita debitons tut ac propterea actiones apud te romanse-

rnntj qoamris creditori tuo adversus eum salutionis causft mandaveris, tamen anlequam
Mueonte^tttu^i jtl aliquid mx dbbito accipiat, vel debitoH tuo denunciaveril, exigere u
debitore tuo deb.tam quantftatem noa vetaris et eo mode tui creditoris exactionem
contra eum inbibere.

Lauriire, sur la (^utumo de Paris, article 108, volume 1, p. 3n.
/ Afin que celui & qui des actions soient cudees puisse en Stre le maStre, il faut qu'il
fane de trois chose I'une

; ou qu'il forme sa demande en justice contte le dfbiteur. ou
flOtt Ki^oiyi Di wi UN« PARTii oD PAMMiMTr OU qu'il lui donne ou lui fassc signifief SOD
transport. ,

°

^ Dnvergier, Veate, vol. 2, p, 270, No. 216.

L'accepUUon authenUque du d6biteur c6de est n^e^sAin, a P/gard de, tiers, parce que
l.utont6 c.t6^ donne cerUtude & la date et prfivient la collusion; mais I'aceeptation
w«,«.«ypny6 8uffit entre U He^onnaireet U dibiteur cfdi. Lorsque celui-ci n par un
Mte, que gu',l eoti, accepts U trmsport, it a reconnu qu'il ut d^eormaie tenu de payer; il n.
pent plus payer A son xrtencier ori^qaire, earn m,nquer»,on engagement et »an* iexposeri payer deux fm. Bgalement il ne ^ut plus opposer au cessionnairf les exceptions

•\
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A^wlB qu'll aurait ea le droit d'ogpoMr^d cidait, ew, aux Mrmct de I'art 1322, 1'aotemi
-
* Ming priT6 a entre lei partial la mfime force que I'aote authentlqua, Paeetptatiom P0rbaU

•prtmA^jgarun fwu, por un prmitr paiemnt rABuniL oo pab too™ ran tftoAU oalnAir
toAhtimn vovSTnt^vkKxmmjpi "" POmt il hi pocuUit plDi a'AmuiioH»:
Roasieaud de Lacombe, to. tmiiiport, No, 17; M. DelTincourt, t. 3, noiei. p. 170

M. DurantOD, t \6, No. 496 j M. Troplong, No, 90l.

DelTinoourt, Oouri de Code Oiril, vol. 3, p. 170, notes et eiplicatloni, p. 84 ; 4 Ptgari
fit* twr*, car k I'dgard dii d6j()iteur toute accepUtion Mut d6livnuive.

Durergier, Vente, toI. 2^ p. 240, No. 209 et 210.

Si lei tiers, qui contestent au eewlonnaire la proprifit* de ia chose c6d6e, araient tu
eowufuianee eux-mtmet du transport antMeurement 4 Prague oti ik ont aequii Iturt droit,
eette eireofutance, quipreique toujoun U» eonttUutra en ital de mauvaiu/oi, tera tuMtaJ,
pour que la eemon toit tnaintenue, qcoiqc'BtLB n'lft pab iri BiONinftB.

j

16 Doranton, p. 605, No. 498..

H.iU!l'^'Yr'f«J***'!*"**"
'* "*'""^ •=*"**• "^ * •'^Kwd dea tiers, Je cesaipnnaire.

d^apri. IVrticle 1690, n'est saisi que par la si^taificaUon qu'il fait de wn^ transport au
di-biteur, ou par Paeeep^ation gueeeluM/att du transport par aete autlunttque.

' Toutefois, 11 n'cst pas douteui que le iessionnaiit. ne soit pareillement ralablement
saiBi yiB.i-v,8 du d6biteur par I'aeceptation que eetui^i/ait du transport par un aete Urn
sting prtvi, car les ac/« sous seing privt ont entre eeuxqui les ont souserits, leurs Uritier,
el agant cause la mfme fox que Pacte authentique. Depuis ce moment, le d6biteur ne
pourrait done plus payer au cedant ni compenser av6^4ui au prtjudice de li^ieuioh
.1U.1 aaccept£.e, s'.l I'a «ccept6e puremeut et simplement. JiienJeu^, ^ilavait^Z

ZuiZll: 7"'""';- f" ""••• "''"' ' ^*«'' "« c^nnaite, ll ne pourrait plu,pager la dette d son prijudice, et en cos de contestation Btm lb fait db l'accVptatiokdo

ZZ'^T' " °*^"""'*:!'' -""""*" ••'• »*'*«•» " 8.RMBNT, LB FA.BB INTBBROOBB BUB

NE sflLBVAIT FAS AU-DBLA DB OB.VT OINQCANTK PRANCS.

toi^;s:^i;s; a^*"*'
'' ^'^ *"" ^""^'"^"^

'" ^^-^ ^^'^ •«'"«' -'^«='' "^-^^

Marcade, vol. 6, p. 327.,

On8'e8tdemand6 si la f^nnalito de la deligation ou de I'aeceptation serait suppl66e -

TLf ''*'""»'f»"<=«.1««
I« d^biteur ou toute autre personne argnmentant du d6&utde

cette fonnalite, aurait autrement acquise de la cession faite. En pri^cipe, ia nfiKatiye

connaZ.
"*"'"' If code ajrant cru devoir exiger tel mode diinfidS^I

connaitre la cession, ce sera.t refaire la loi que de declarer sufHsante toute connaissance
acquisemdirectementet par quelque moyen que ce soit; Unt que la formaUti n'est pasremplie, le tiers d6b.teur ou autre tiers qui se trouve autrement informfi de la cession
pent, ea genfiral, penser qu'elle n'est pas serieuse. Mais s'il bn bst ainsi bb prikoipb'
0» CON^OIT qCB LBS q.HCONSTANCBS DB FAIT PBOVBHT COMHANDBB, PAR BXOBPTIOB. UBB
BOLUTION DIFPfcKBMTB, BT QUB LB TRAK8P0RT DBVRAIT *TRB HAINTBND SI OK RBOOBKAlisAlt
LA FRAUDS CHKZ CBDX qoi LB 00NTB8TBNT. FBAU8 OMNIA CORROMPIT. Voir Troploni 2 n

Z mT'
"'''""• '• '• '''' ''^"'"'' ''''' '*''"•''' '^' '' 2«; iarcX^'p'4;;"

L'acte sous seing priv6 reconnu par celui auquel Ton oppose, ou legalement tenu
,
ffcr reconnu. aentre ceux qui I'ont souscrit et entre leurs h6ritiers et avant cause la

UrivA
':'••»".'•'*"-*"««""<»" (»323). Oelui auquel on oppose un acte sous seing

Cong. VenS L^7:M':J'
''"'°"^' '°™^""'"""'^ «°" ^""^ - ~ "'^-J-

ae^3:r^r8!;sss:;;:ssj:.-^^'^^ ^--" -'- ----po^'

dailleors du transport, il puisse n6anmoin3 payer au cedant; U s'appuie de I'autoiiti
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d« f^f.'^^^IH^H^ Perriire n'itait pependMt pai mdi oontritdicteun. On
p«ut ciur p.rml,>«|W|ppin, Balde, etc, 4, OondlU 383, toI. 3. De no. jour«, elle
compto U cour de oaUuoD p.nnl m8 wiTennlw., ct j« oroi. que .i lea fnOi doat od
T«Qt indDire la conii.iMtoce du tmniport par le d£bii«ur ont quelque oboM de non
iquiToque, •'U» qe Uiwe aucon doute tar la toloatt du oenioanairo de se prtTaloir
de l» ceMlon, le. adyenalres de Fer.ttre devront I'emporter. Void I'eapAce de r.rrflt
iiaan6 de la coar d« Caagation. (Perrin, Grenoble, Dalloj!, 29, 3, 125 ; 31, 1, 242 )
a»lde Conciliorum .ItA Reaponaorum, No. 383, vol. 2, p. 92-93, Imprewum Pranco-^ti and Ucena, fmpenaia Sigia, Pejrrabendii, anno 1689.

'*>bitoran powiitMlTere cedent], in prejudiciam oeaaionarii quando 'debitor erat *cu»u

- •
!?'?'*" ""l"*"'

*•"'• "•""° *"" •'°"'* i""' oiena deb'itor non potuit aoWere in
pnjudl<4um oeiaionani, cum aua non interesset. Bgo Baldua.

r«™f'**'».^."K<?*"?ll'""'
^""^ «-'«««o,vol. 1, p. 644, No. 161. Ilipai«, aumptibuaCwpan- Pntachii, 1792. 8i debitor ixPaaaa. v.l ,ao.t. CBsml adlrobat vaUt

ciaaio ex notto contractu
r r — "<•"»

Troplong, Vente, n. 901, p. 473.

J-ai pari6 tout k I'heure de I'accoptation du transport par le d6biieur, faito dans un
•cte autfapnuque, oomme d'an Equipollent ligal de la aigoification (art 1$90.)

II aeraitindiffirent quesnette acceptation fat contenue dana le titre njfime qui renferme
e tranaport, pourru quil fttt authentique. La loi n'exige paa que Acceptation aoie
foite a6par6n,ent

i tout ce qu'olle yeu^ c'eat qu'il j ait une acceptation sojennelle.
Maia cette acceptation authentique n'eat nSceasaire que pour la aOrbte dea tiers SiU diMeur at>ai< acc^>U par m aele »ou, eeing privg, il serait engage, d'apr^a I'arUcle 1322dnwKle civil

;
le ceutonnaire serait eaiiij tan fyard, el tout paiement fait au eidant aumipru deeet ^nfugtment ne pourrait lui porter prijudiee. 11 en serait tndme si l'acoep-TAnOM iTAIT VlBBALl, pourru qu'elle fat PROUviB PAR ON AVao 00 D« TOaXB AUTKH

in^^l^nTw*
"**" " «"•» HfaULTAIT I1IPUCIT,M«NT DCN FAIT QUI CONTICNDHA.T 0N>

iDHisiOli NicKSaAIBE, OO.M. PAR .XBMPLB, 81 U. DfiBIT.OR PAYAIT AD Csa.ONMAIRK CN.PABTU D> lA SOMin DOB, OD DB8 »TfiR*Ta BT DBS ARB*BA0B8. II ist cUir qDB LB FAIT DDFABMBBT iqDivADT A DBB ACCBPTATioN. Ferriftre, sur Paris, art. 108, 6 1. No 13
MalleTille, art. 1690, Rousseau de Lacombe, Vo. Transport; Dalloz, Vent. p. m,' No.

Ferridre, aur Paris, art. 108, § 1, "Vo. 13, vol. 2, p. 128, 6diUoii de 1714.
On demande si le transport des rentes par assignat, c'eat-i-dire, dont Ic paiement estaasigne aar le revenu de certains heritages, est ncceaaains co^me celuf deraut^sr^nu^sconetuu^e k prix d•argen^ en sorte qu'encore que le ceaaionnaire Tat oufdrit-

J.gnat pendant plus.eurs annces, il ne serait paa pour cela veritable proprietajre de la.

On tient que quand le cesaionnaire avait joui de la rente par assignat pbndant dn an bt
PID8, TBILI ,ODI88AN01 ADBAIT LI hAmb .rBBT QDb' l'eXPLOIT DB S.ON.PIOATION Lri
C.S8I0NNAIRB iPANT BNTR* BN P088B8S.ON DB LA RBNTB PAR LA BftCBPTION DBS ABb6r1o!«
<1D|L B|l APRAIT RB90S DD ofeBITBDR OD DS SON rBRMIEB, DE SON C0B8BNTBIIBNT.

Mkbedith, J.->The Courts, both at Quebec and Montreal.* have held that'
an action upon a transfer, not signified may be maintained against the original
debtor. And although authorities, well deserving of respect may be cited ia
oppoMtion to those rulings, yet in oases coming before me, I have not attempted
to disturb the jurfcpmdence ^ttled as I think by the judgment of. our own
Courts, because, as I observed b the first case of this kind, which came before

• Court Of Queen's Bench, Quebec, Dubord and Laftanche, No. 304 of 1847. Bon-
cbette and
page 378,

agner. doweled "> appeal at Quebec. Qninn and Atchison, 4 vol. L. R
I. 'PtinandCfttfe.lL.C.B., pagp^M3,,^SjMal8o7tia..c.a,paae 01. ' '

Ajrlwto

Jadah.

^',W ^
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and
•Indali.

mo, namely in Martin etC6ttf, that jurisprudence although it may be objeotioa-

able in tfaoory—in prnotioe relieves the plaintiff from expense, without so far ai

I can SCO, subjecting the jlofendant to any possible injury. ~

But there is it seems to me, a very important difference in this respect

between u pcrnonul action against the t/e6tof hinueff and a hypothecary action

uguiust &'lier» ditenteur. \

A personal action forided on a transfer, when directed against the debtor him-
Helfmay reasonably bo regarded as equivalent to th« signification of such transfer

upon the debtor, oo ns to prevent \.\i6 titlint from making a valid subsequent
transfer—and therefore in such a case, the objection reduces itself, in theory, to

this—that the transfer ought to have been perfected before action brought—and
in practice to a question of costs.*

But the institution of a hypothecary action against a t'ltrs ddteuttur, cannot
be deemed equivalent to a service of the transfer upon a diffjrent person, namely
upon the personnl debtor; and consequently is not sufficient to prevent a second

transfer of the same debt, if duly signified, before the first, from being effectual.

Therefore if a turn ditenteur were to pay a plaintiff, staing upon a transfer not

signified, he might be exposed to pay a second time, if a second t/ansfer were
Hignified before the first. ,c

This consideration of itself is sufficient to show, that, if the hypothecary action

of the appellant is to be considered as founded upon a transfer not signified, it

was rightly dismlHsed.f w »

It has however been contended, and numerous authorities have been cited as

establishing, that partiahpayments by a debtor, on account of a debt transferred,

oir papers even nnm aeing /)»^ti(^ showing that the debtor had a knowledge of the

transfer, are equivalent to aWmal signification of it. This doctrine is true;

but it is true only as between the cMionnatrr and the debtor, and not as

between the a^ssionnaire and a third party.

The authorities cited by the appellant at the pasjes nine and ten of his fuctujn,

and more particularly the passages.from Duvergier, Duranton, and Troplong,

establish this di'^tinction—and the respondent being in my opinion, a tiers, as

regards Mr. RoUand from whom he purchased, 1 think the action against him, as

such tiers, was rightly, dismissed, it being founded on a transfer, not duly

signified. * ^>

*

—

^

1— -^^^
,

.

• And as showing that costs ought not to be allowed to a plaintiff in such a case, V.
Par6,and Derousselle, C L. C. R., page 411.

t See as to this : observation of Sir L. H. Lafontaine, T L. C. R., page 51 and judg-
ment of Justice Chabot, 4th March 1859, Quebec, Superior Court, No. 293j Gagae
«». Horin, " CbnaidSrant que Vacte de quittance du trois juin mil huit cent cinquante

"sept, par lequel Dame Rachel Taschereau i^J^ransporte au demandeur les cr6anoes et

"dettes J mentionnees, pour le recouvrement desquelles -le demoffdenr poursuit en la

"presente cause le d6fendeur, tier$ dUtenUur, n'a pas ete signiBS au d^biteur Louis
" Plante, ni accepts par lui, et que partant le dem^iudeur n'a jamais b\Jb ssiai des dites

" criances et dettes, et qu'icelui acte de quittance et transport est de nul effet et d'au-

"cune force vis-ik-vis et & I'igard du defendeur,' tier* cUtenteur, debonte le demandeur
. "de gg presente action quant & present, avec dfepena centre .lui en favenr du dtfen-

"deur."

V;-
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Itwasupon thmgrounJ that the late much fimented Chief Justice of thia
Court wa. prepared to confirm the judgment npw under consideration; and a.
f beheve we all agreed with him as to this point, I have th»u«ht it right to
explain my views as to this ^virt of the case, before adverting to the reasons
assigned by the learned judges of the Superior Court in support of their
judgment. • '

But, notwithstanding the very carefully prepared factum of the appellant
I am not by any means prepared to say that the reasons embodied in thatjude-
raent ar« insufficient to support it. The chief amsufirunt is jn the following
wordH: tonsidenng that the ^id plaintiff, Thomas Gushing Aylwin hath
"failed to establish that the debt now claimed.flt him. unler trarf&fer from Wil-
• ham Aylwin and bearing d«te 28th November, 1855. is due by and exigible
from the Honorable Jean Uoch Holland, the principal debtor, as set forth
in his said declar&tion, and considering further, that .by act before Maitre
•buy and his colleague, notaries public, and bearing date the 19th day of
• August, 1852, the said William Aylwin, acting through his attorney, the

' present principal plaintiff, did agreo to and \with tl.e said Honorable Jean Roch
^

Holland, to give delay of payment to the said H,.uorabIe Jean Roch Holland
tor a period of ton years, to le computed from and after the said 19th day of

'August, 1852, of the debt then vested in him, the said William Aylwin, by
transfer bearing date the 19th August, 183», from John Rownnd, Esquire
acting througlKhis attorney, Duncan Finlays.n, Esq., before Maitre Guy, and
his colleague, notaries public, and that by reason of such delay of payment,
the said plaintiff cannot ,juant apriseut, now have and mai^.tain his said actioir
hjp.,the,xnr, as now brou^-ht, doth dismiss the s^iid akioa h,,pothicalre

' quant a prhviit yn\i\\ cmia"

^

On the part of the appellant it was contended " that the termo de gr/lce not
being part of the original contract, under which the lu/jxitheque was created it

• was the business of tl.e party claiming the benefit of it to set it up by cxcep-
tion -and that, as a general rule, " in declaring upon a deed or other instru-

^
ment consisting of several distinct parts, the plaintiff is required to state o'nly
so much of the instrument as constitutes primd facie a complete right of
action

;
and if any other part of the instrument furnishes the means of defeat-

iDg the action, it is matter of defense, of which the defendant may, on his part
"avail himselffor that purpose."

J> V^
>

The rules of pleading contended fof by the appellant was reasonable and ri-ht

;

burl cannot see that they are in conflict with the judgment of the Stiperior
tourt. If the plaintiff in the Court below (now appellant) could have established
his claim without adverting to the covenant, giving Mr. Holland certain delay,

ft *?K / ^ ^^ ?"•** """^^^ *'"' "PP^'*-* 'O'^'^ »«»ve been in his favor.
But the fact is that the agreement, giving the delay in question, forms part
of a covenant, i^hich is an essential link in the chain of evidence necessarrto
support the plaintiff '8 claim.

«- wy lo

^The transfer from Rowand to William Aylwin was evidently a fundamental
parUf the plaintiff's claim. ThattraMfor wMin.de byJ'inlayim.-aaAheagtet^

t
jf' -J*

Avlirln

-JuiUk.

-W^wanJ; but a power of .itorne, from Jiowand lo Fiolay^D was not pro

f
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\ It therefore beoame abnolately nocesmrjr for the plaintiff to allege the deed by
Which Mr. Rollaod acceded to the trunrifer in fufour of William Aylwin, and the
plaintiff did so in the following terms.:

" To which said deed (he auid Jean Rocb Rolland aoaented and declared that
" he held the alignment as duly notified to him by the said.William Aylwin,
"and M legal and. binding on him (he f^i^Jean R. Rolland, and promised to
" pay the sum of £1000 with interest to thfe said William Aylwin, in manner
" and form as by the lust mentioned deed now brought into Court, moi« fully
" and at largo appears."

The plaifatiff has thus made it the duty of the judges to read, not at matter of
a defence, but as an e!«ontial part ofthe evidence of the plaintiff, the instrument
by which Rolland assented to the assignment from Rowand to William Aylwin

;

and, on reference to tbot instrument, we fiml- that the promise to pay, expressly
alleged by the plaintiff, is so incorporated with the term df delay given by
William Aylwin, as to mi^ce the promii^ rdli^ on in effect a, promise to pay after
the lapse of ten years. \
The appellon^ having thii^ brought the agreement giving Rolland delay under

our notice, it was needless for the rospoadont to do so ; and, having (hat de^
before us, we see the debt claimed by the plaintiff was not duo at the time of the
institution of his action. \

,

I, therefore, agree with the learned judges of the Superior Court in the reason
assigned by them in support of their judgment ; and, moreover, think that
judgment may also be confirmed on the ground that, as againBt a tiers dftentew
there can be no action upon a transfer not signified.

The judgment in appeal wus motive m follows :

The Court, &o„ &o., Considorini,' that in the judgment pronounced on the
28th February, 1«67, by the Superior Court, ^jtting at Montreal, dismissing the
aetion of the appellant, plaintiff in the said C^<irt, ag-iiost the said defendant,
with costs, as well of the principal action aLs of ih&^ctionm yarantie in favour of
the said respondent against the said appellant, therfe is no error save and except
in that part of the said judgment which condemns thft appellant to p ly the costs

incurred on the aetion en yarantie, this Court doth confirm the judgment pro-
nounced by the Superior Court, savo and except that part which condemns the
said appellant to pay the costs of the action en garantie, which part of the said
judgment is hereby reversed, annulled, and set'aside. \
And this Court ^th order (hat each party do pay the oostAby him^inourred

in (he present Bppe^," &c.

> ^ Judgment confirnVd in^part.

H. Stuart, Q.C., for appellant^

T. S. Judah, for respondent. \
' ^(F. W. F.) X

//
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MONTREAL, 7tb MAROH, 1868.

C<yram Duval, C. J., Artwm, J., Mebeditd, J., DHni...oND, J 'an0
MONDEUT, A. J. / ^

In Appeal from the Court of Quarter Setnon,, DUtrict 0/ M^ltreah

Regina vs. Lebanif. I

• Miob, pnuitioa m
C. S. L. C. cap. n, ncflt. 73. " No Clork of the Grown iball, while he reoMlii» .dyocte. proctor. ,oIlcltor. or attorney. orcou„«,I |„ Lower crn.r"

'

rM;7"Sr?:„rr •"""" "" "•• -"" •PP"«-'ony . ..er.>ih. d«„

At an early stage of the proceedings in the oaso of R<4ina y». Bennet H
Your.g et al Edward pnr.cr, E.,„ire. Q. C, and Cl.rk .7the cL^r::!!j^
.DStruoUons frotn the Honorable the Attorney General4r Lower cinada, to
join Mr. Justice Coursol, Jud^e of the Sessions of the/Peace, and take pari in
the proceedmgM before hi.n with the view to the apo^ehensfon of the-persona
cbrgedwtth having committed off^oces at St. Alba.^, coming under the pro-
visions of the treaty (Ashburton)

; and at a lat/r date he received further
iDStructions from the same source to take part in t^e examination of witnesses,
and nil other proceedings to bo had in the ease, a^d in all arguments that mi-ht
take place either before the Judge of Session^ or upon any applications for
Habeas Corpus, in the same manner and to the same extent as any Queen*,
counsel would do authori.sed by the Crown Ao act in prosecution of offeaoei

_
committed within the jurisdiction ofJi»e Canadian Government. •

The Counsel for the prisoners objected to /Mi-. Carter's appearin<»' in the eaw

'Crown

""^"'"^ "^ ^''''"'' ^"""''' ^
"^""^A'

^^^ proceedings on the partofthe

An argument took place between Mr. jOarter and the prisoners' oourtsel, and
Mr. Justice Coursol gave judgment on the 7th of November, maintaining the
objection. '^ / ,

b »"

CouasOL, J.,-I have hijherto. ^fraincd from giving a decision opoa
the objection raised by the prisonep' counsel, as I had feeen given to untkr- .s^d that the objection would no/ be pressed; but the objection not havbg
been formerly waived, Mr. Carter has insisted <his morning upon my decUio.
nipoij^he point, declining to aot i^ntil such opinion be given. It is Mr. Carter'a
undoubted right to claim a d^ision. I am therefore called upon a« a.*
judge would have to do, acting ^nder the Statutes made to give effect t« tlu.

'

treaty, to pronounce my decision.

The question presents itself in a very simple form. Mr. Carter is a Qaee«'i
(wunsel. It IS true, but he is now lender commission from the Crown, perfomioc
the dutiea of Cl<>rk of tho CmwH for th^Dii.toic<. of^|(«t«adr- ^farSectrW-

8 oLIx-^

i.MAllX^^dAiSts^i..i,i^^
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«a[). 77 of th« ConHol. Sut. of Lower C«aad«, dcolaroa in oi^prcu terms that

" no Cl^tk of the Crown aholl, while he romaina auoh, practice a> an advooate,

" proctoi-, foiicitor, attumey, or oounuodn Lower Canada." In giving an inter-

, pritatioi| to these words, the object of the Loniolaturo ii^t not bo lost aigbt of,
^ and it appears oleur to my mind, that the intention wasfc secure to the publie

at largo greater eflSoioncy in the porformanoe of the fflties of the important

-office of Cleric of the Crown, by OstttbiiHhing this prohibilion to the performance

•of any dlhcr not, not atrictly pertaining to the diUioa of that office.,

On the other hand it is argued, that by a clause in th| Interpretation Act,
foap. 5, Consok Sut. of C.inada, which is as follows:—" ^o provision or enact.
'*' went in ony such act us aforesaid shall effect in any majiner or way the right
" of Her Majesty, her heirs or successors, unless it is exrirossly stated therein
*' that Her Miijcitty shall bo bound thereby ; nor shall it affect the right of any
•" porseni or of any body politic, corporate or oolleginto, tulesa Such act is «,
*' puWio general act," that the prohibition of that StatutS cannot be held t^
affect the right of the Crown,, «nd that Mr. OurtoV. as Q. 0. would be authoHi^
<o act fo|r the Crown, as any other Counsel, not Mng a iierk of the Crovk,
.could dcL

*•
/

'

I

After giving the matter my most serious consideration, I have come to the

(conclnsif^n^that the clause of the Interprel^ation Act dees not romovj^ the

objection, AS it declares in express terms," that a prohibition is not to affect the

irights of any /)ewo«, only when the act is not a public \jeneral act/' The
rights of the Crown arc not in any way brought into question, (as far as I can

«ce) by thia. objection, but simply a perppal right, claimed W Mr. Carter and
objected to. I do not therefore ithink thaft the clause referred-to% the Inter-

pretation Act can affect this question, because there is a disability imposed
upon certain officers of justio&, tod it. would seem to me Certainly to adopt a

iroad construction of that ifot^ lif £ held, that when the law^^^ffiplain and
positive words, prohibits any subject or public officer from doing a partionlar

^thing, the Crown, could, ncvertheldss, permit or require such a thing to bo done

jI am, therefore, coitipelted to maintain the objection. .

Jlr. Carter took advantage of iie bearing before the Queen's Bench, of this

tease of Regina vs. Lebdeuf, lieserv^ ease from the' Quarter Sessions, to make
.in application tQ be heard ip tbe cise on behalf of the Crown, and to obtain the

•decision of the Court of Queen's B jneb upon the objection to his right to act

jfor the Crown in the oonduot of a oase. •

Meredith, J., said

:

As our L^islature have not defined the duties of the office of Clerk of the

Crown, and as the commissions to (he Clerks of the Crown in this country* are

:franed in general terms, I think tbat the duties otthat office, except where our

local iaws interfere, must^be held to be the same here as in |he country from
^htch we have taken ote criminal law, of which the office ofClerk of the Crown
is a usual and, I may say, necessarjr accompaniment. And, indeed, it seems to

cue plain th^t if we do not adopt the rule above suggested, we shall be without

sany rule wlbatever on the subject.

0. 7T WB. U, V. 8. L. C.
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a l^ 1 I A .

;""'"''''°" «^ • «'«'k of th« Crown i. not w6/d.d h.r.itUta fcagUod, l,a d.ffuronoe b*|«« th.t in RogUnd the offlo.r,Lntlonod in

t^i::'^r "- ""*^' "- ''' '^^^ "^— ^^Attorne,z
Tho word. " Clork of tho Crown." or " MMter of the OroJolR.. "

not beln«

ZkTfth:c T" ""''"'' "'•''''«"•'" thooo,n™iJn under wh^ J

Office of Oierit of »ho Oown, with all «„d ftvory tho po/en,, .uthority priyi-legos, ea.olun.ont., .nd udvuntage. to the .id office, of'^ht. by Uw a/pcr'^-in

The difference between tHe two con,rai«,ion. doe, n<d, however, appear to meto bo a. important a. might, at firnt sight be auppo^d/

cJrk of ?h
p"^""'' ^'"'!' *••" ^''"^'^ '^'" *'•" Crow/ were granted the office of

C urt of O .
™

B '"k
"1" ^'^ ''^"' "'

Q"-"'»
Joiner, and attorney in the

oZnV(?r
"
r: '

''" '' •"'^*'* '"'"^ belntended that the office, of
^"7 - ^°7««' «»d Attorney were office, gran^ in aMUion to the office of

^:; that th
7"'.'"' "' ''' ''"""'"" Parrcontaio. no .uch addulgrant, that the Canadian patentee could not Jaira any office other than tha..pre«,Iy granted. But the fact i, that, in th/Kngliah patent, the offic^^^antd»de*^r.M in ^technical language." a. tb/office of "cororler and atZey

fhi h ir
""' 'T:

^"""''"" P"*^"*'
'•'r«°« '' •^-«"»>«'l ^y the name un7;

7k t " T""^'y
''""*». »>«»»> i" the mother country and thecolony namelv

t::T fK' ^r*"^''"
^--." -Jit seem. *«L that the fi of h'e

ouf^rj?! '^'Tk
"". ^ "''".^ '" "'r <*' ""'*' ''"»'J««» *« the change, made by

ZaTt '

""" "'^

" ^^'T
"^ *''•' ^'"'^ "«' the ..mo he™ «. in Eni-

EngLd!
""' *" "^ ''T ''' '"'" '' " '''"' "' *''* ''°'" ^°

Gude, .peaking of the Ma.te^/r(^^^^ „j
ceeding m criminal caw. in th^ Court of King'. Bench U is the dutv of fZ

•nil argue the ease:
//

^ »»"™t««',>mely, to examine the witness.

In o«ler to determiJon thi. objection, I have tf^aght it right althon^h

ject" andll Sw^" "^^" ** "'""''""' ^''^'^ " »° g«"«™' St^on the .ab-ject
,

and the doqtyinejippear. to be that in tii,. as in other re.pecte>« j^dg^

1 Oude, p,

,

11;
~

—

'—

^

hubmnt

m
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Labutuf.

have |)ower'eo ruKulnto tho prococdliif^n In their own (7'ouru. Aooordinglyir*

tind, iilthou((h nttornnjr*, aooortltng to nn unoiuiit niiapre, are not allowed to proo.

tloe M advooatod in thu Hupcrior Courta ut WeMtniinater Hall, yet thai in tho

oountj, «n«t- other local Ciurta, und ir| the (juirtor .S«aaiona in remote plaoea,

whore nieinbifra (tf tho Bur do not iittond, " in.Mnlwnt of tho other branoli of tho
" profcanioii (niimi'ly, nltornt-yi) aro poruiittod to not nn mivooitoa."* Kven oa to

tho Hu(>oriorC(iurtN, Jud)j;c fiittlndull, in triolB(i«e of Collin and ilioka, in which tho

ri^ht of attorney to tietiM nn advooito on tho trial of an informiition before Jiiatioea

of tho |)oaoe waa fully diaoiinsod, obwsrved :
•' Kvery court of juarjoo hua tho powor

" of rej^ulatinR in own prodoodinK^. ' In the Superior Court in Wottniinnter ([all,

" whoro borrlitfra nttond, thoy only nro pt>rinittud to act ua ndvooittn. Pi'rhnpn
" l/tliifi/ did not attend nttnrnrif* miijht i>f hturd in udnoc<ifi't."f And Chiof
JuHtio«al Wiluiot, in dulivorin^; thcuiinniinoua opinion of tho Jud^^oA, 4n answer to

the (judations aubmittod to th<!ni by the Houko of Lords, in tho well known cmo
of John Wilkoa, in apdaktng of tho office of attorney gonoral aaid: " Tho groat'

" abililies of tho per.<ion>t appointed ti this offioo have mndo it flj^uro hiRli in tho
" iniojjiniition, und nnnoxod ideas which do not belonp; to it. Ho (the nttoriiey

"gonoinl) Ih but m atthnn'i/, nlthou.,'h to tho Kin«, and jn no different relation
" to hi n than nrfi-if othr dltnineif in to his ria/iloi/er."X

Tlio rt'Hult of my cxaniiimtiou of tho iiulhoritioa on this subject is to lead mo
to beliel|Tc that in Kn;j;lnnd there in no poNitivo r*lo of Inw to prevent ony Court
of jj|8tioe from iillowing the ttttornojr, ovon of a private individual, from acting

"ns an udvocafo, in any case, where it may bo tliou<^lit ncefeNsary to do so. And
I have not found any dooision, or authority of any kindj even tendinj; to estab-

lish that the iisaj^o wliich excludes tho attorneys of private individuals from
poetising as advocates in the Superior Courts, wfould bo cxtondod by the Court
of Queen's Bench in Holland so as t<} prevent tho Clork of tho Crown, as the

attorney of the (^ueen, from conduct iftg criminal prooooutions before that Court
if ordermJ to do so by the Government.

It appears that the Superior Courts at Westminster have always been anxious

to prevent any connexion between the two branches of the legal profession which

could aflford opportunities for malversation.§ But it is plain that no rcascm of

this kind could be urged as an objection to the Master of the Crown office con-

ducting criniinol prosecutions in tho Court nri^vhich he is an officer.

As to the practice in England, I h^venot bopn able to find an/ case in which

the Clerk of the Crown conducted ^^he prdisectl^on ; but this^niay, perhaps, be

accounted for by the great amount of other business which it riiajr well bo sup-

posed that officer has to attend to. Besides, ^^B\know that for some time past

but few criminal cases have been tried before tl^e English Court of Queen's

Bench, and that those cases are generally of sucl^ unportanOe as to secure the

attendance of counsel. But, judging from the observations made in the case of

t

* Pulling's Law of Attorneys, pages 8 and 139.

t 2 Barnewall and. Ad
,
page t!70, Collin vs. HickS.

i 19 Stole Trials, page 1129. \ ,

^ § Per Lord penman in Exp. Bateiiaa, 6 Ad. and El. Ko.^, page 858.

A~'*
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41 ; J "'^ ' ^"^* "/ '*« Cnncn, where rounael ar» «»#

" tho proneoution h toud bo irivon to nn. nf !,» j •
•''^ "7 *"" proneoulor,

" DOM to attend to " n..» n ,.
^""^'"•-"h« »>»" » groat de«I.ofother buai-

" on in that way,-addin« fnrZ-jtm, "^

tT "
"'" ^ ^^P*''^ ""'"'*

"
are vo,, ..prU proUX ^: oS InCZ^T^1^
whore counsel are not e.uployod to pr„«ooftU.. it ia th. d«iy of tho c2k of h^Crown to conduct the prosecution generally, «„d oxan/n. he w tnc^ '•

But it iflnot the leas true, that tho /-act of (he C%rk nf ,h. r i •

act^Uy con^ucua tke ,ro..a.Uon, the obsorvlV Ba:"^. P nS airt'tTepresence of the Chief Baron, „„d the supgoation of Mr cTrrnn 1 7 *

rcflrtef'tl ?i 'm"
P""'*''" '" •"«"^«"t«"y established, withont any direct

vlZ7 V ^ :«!«''«'."»''«« the report in some respects thVltvaluable; because .t shows that the practice was so general^ know^n and.cq«.osced .n that it was deemed unnecessary to call 'attention to it.

most disUnguished judges of our own country have been perfectly in aecordanoo

AtlheC t'\t""'^
''^"•"' •" I™'"'"^' »« whlTh Iha'^aHTdt

tl-e oc^li °^r".4"
*•"" '""'° '"^ ^'"*''^'- ^''"»"«"<1 -^"tioned that, upo;

pCLt of hTea^r ''« '''"^••''' ^^"-'' - ^ ^'- ---^-teproBcouMon 01 the case, Sir James Stuart said " that if th.. n.„^^ n •

' """
' I '—" .— —

• 3 Oox, 0. O. 139.
',

* Queen M. Farrell, 3rd Oox, Crim. Oases 139.

n.
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\y
*^l9 de to ," dittii isAuminx thai it wmi (N>m|Mti(«nt for thuC'tark of-tha (Jrown

t« Mt M Urnwd fVOMlPl^tnr. t t\m\ iiniiiintoiMl Jmli^a Aylwin tii iwy that at

^..FFI \tk WVl iie bid oci^r^l or ullowixl th* (/'Iflrk of tho Oown to tat m
Orown projroutor \ nfij f imm ^uito within IniiiikU whi^n I My ^bat Hir Jani<M

HtttUt And my brothor Aylwin Wom bm liitio lihitly to he iiii<ttiik«i Bh n (nlflll of

thin kinit 9* >uiy |u<lKtm in ihi^ p^irt of htir MitJfNty'i« ilonii iMuii*!^^ r '
.

It niity, httir«v«r, bo aaiil, tluil ulthoiigh it Olurk iii' tbt) i}r»wn Onul^ htfS

ictcd M Crown proMHiutnt^ Wfora tho puMiintt of thu Hliitut« tvS Vie., onp. 37,

1. 30 (p. ti64, 0. B. li. C>, that hu otiiinnt ilo m) n^ioo th>it Htututo b«on'ino law.

But thin prctflnninn in, I think, plainly wr-ni^.
,

Noith«»r in Kntrlnnii '*' nor iu ihiii ooitntry Ih it ttbioliit«'ly nooiwunry thnl tho

Clark of tb« Ci'owii nhouM 1n> i\ burriatur. Ami uooortlin^ to tho viuw^Vhioh

J

Imv9 alromly Dipliitiiud, whuru n Clark of tho Crown, boin){ n barriitor, oomluotH

• o/imlnal proaeoution for tho (/'rown, ho ilo«i mo, umlor hiH ooinniiHititm aH(Mo|k

of/the Crown, and not iindar hia oonuniaNion an a barrii^tor ; and thorcf^t

atuvo, prohibiting him fVoni prnotiaini^ aa a burriator, dan havono lNl;iri|^i|

oaao. Tho quoation really ia thi^,; may it bo tho duty of tlia 010(41 wtfio

rown, aa auoh, to oonduot a oriwinal proMooution ? If it niuy, thon ho oannot

prevented from pcrforniini< that daty, by a Btiituto tho o^j^ot of which waa

tb aecuro the otfiuient pcA'formanao of nil tho duiioa of hia offiutr ; and tho pro-

hthitiona of which are oxoluarvuly directed agninnt tho perforniunoo of dutiet

dialiuot from thoao of hia oiBoo, aa (/lerk of tho Crown. '
.

It ia, however, obvioua that tho Clerk of the Crown, in 'tho more populoua

dictriota, oould not, in addiKon to tho duti'^x uauully performed by himaolf,

eftclontly di»iohar^o thnau of u ('rown proacoutor ; but, on tho other hund, in tho

romoto diatrioCa, where tjt^J^endunoo of cxp«)rienoud counxol onnnot alwaya bo

eoured, the oonduniingnff criminal prowtoutiona by tho Clerk of tho Croffn

jniftht bo very udvuntn)i;uouH tb tho public.

There may alao be objcotiona in theory to tho Clerk of tho Crown acting as

Crown proacoutor. But in Kngland and Irolnnd theae objcotiona havo not been

conaiderod of aufficient wcij^ht to oauae any chnn{(o to be made in the duties of

that officer. We also know that in this country the Clerka of the Peaoe for

many yeara diRchnrKcd the dutiea of Cr'^wh prosceutora in the Quarter Seaaiona

efficiently and aatiafnctorily, and that in prinoipio thero aro the same reaaona

for and aKuinst tho Clerka of the Peace acting as Crown prosecutors in the

Quarter Sessions, that there are for and againat thg^lerks of the Crown acting

aa prosecutors in the Quceri^s Bench. ^^iWmOJP' '

It is, however, for the QK'Wn to determine ''*^|fflf|HH|p"y ^ ^'MP^'®
that tho Clerk of the Crown should act aa CrowimPIP^HSho main qneation

-that we have to decide ia simply, has Her Miijcsty a right to avail herself of the

servicea of tho Clerk of tho Crown, as Crovn prosecutor ? And, after giving to

thd subjeot the beat consideration iq my power, I must say I know of no law,

1^ or reason which would jnatify ua in questioning that right.

page 22<;(%AyB : >!<> (rentleman at the Bar ia usually selected to fill tbia aitoa-

this ^itfltry ^M^iBce baa l)e«a held by several gentlemen, not membeit of

igal profeBd»i»<

i
«(»

¥' :>
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I ahall add ni«r«ly (lil^r. Cartor. In tlwi oourM) of hU fKiimtinJ Mon m,
oUliufd tlio (Miwrr oj «a|iDg ax CfVWB pr'>«iTiit.ir, 6ot «>rt1y uii<i«r liU onmrtlMimi'
M Clark of Ihtf Crown, itt jAm un<lcr IiIh eoutuiiMionnit Qiitwrt'a (!ouiiMii nn^
jidKinK from tlis onIjt roporM fP»jr«t Jww ol tha priw«).Jini« b^tbre Judnf
Oejurwil, it wan iin.lAr Ml 60inmiiii»li)ti ka Qnecn** Counwl thitf Mr. Carter «pon
Ihai o«<^ioii mainly nmttnl liia ri^ht Ut lak<i part in the pr.M5««ding». 1 tlwre-
foro tliink it pmp«r to obenrva tl||t in dlii|iaaing nf thu <M» hoTon a$, I Ka?o
found it unnrmMiiary to pronounotJ any opinion upon tha qi^oatioo «h«th«r a
Clorli of tho Crown, iKiin^ a gutwn'a Ooiiniwl, «mu not a* moh, oreo on liohalf of
H«r Majnaty, ainoo tlio pnaainft »f <•»« IVovinolal Htntute.

Tha followinK «""» thajudgmont of tha Court org.Hwn'a.Uonoh :

"Afl«.r having h«ard * and duo dfll»b«ra»loo liad,^ upon
"tho appliootion of Mr. Cartor aa Qamnt (Jounaol and nlm an Clork of tha
" Prown for tho diatriot of Montrfl*!. it ia oonatdrfrud and ai^ud^ud tliat III*

" Mid Kdwnrd (barter had a rl«ht lo b« hoard on Iwhalf of the Crown."

(W. B. B.)
'

.

mrriLUMT
i

MOVTflRAL, Tth DK()KVIBKII, mx
In Appmlfron the CirrMt Court, tUtriet (^ HtmrmL

^.m LAroNTAiN., C. J., D.rvAr,, J.. M«ri..>iT.i, J., Moi^ilit, J., and
BAOdl.RY, J.

". IIKNRY THyMAH,
* " f Itrftnianl in C^url 6«/«t^

m,
'*"•

3 AMAjlLK AROUAMBAOLT, ',

(I'laintifin (fourl belowlf

ItaipoNDaar^
A. wndi > lotfor mlMilvo lo i^ nol.rjr publle In Iho rollowlnir iermi : " Jo prand. I. nWrt d« roat

traniinMttre loui w pi|, deux tr»n«p(>rtii oM>noler4 mol fkitt pw A. 11, Ue\tirvi (ormarohMd d« votre village ot •• qu'll m'. d»m«nd« " de pl.oor ontra «9» ni>liw pour o'olle^
tlon

;
aoetto fln.> tom InoluoUprdountion ii«a«M*lra. J*di'«lr«.iue »ouiid«inl«i l'«rii

n«OMMlre ai^ <ilinr«iiU deblteun, d» transport q.il m'mM thlt d« leur i/K\tm. to., «te..
etc. M. r^elain m'a 4U q»'U tOaU ent*n4u a»te eoiu ait tiWtl dt kt r4mMi0aHon do
vol wrvlM dan.4 oatte affUlit-, He., ete,

-IP—™«« uo

HaLD i-Thati«oh li.ttor mMr« wa^a •tiffieii^t ownunetmtnt rf« pi^0« p/ir ,wrM to aaM* A toadduce parol OTldooce to ofUblhli lh« oxi.lenoe of an und«rilandlnir b^lweoii ijte notaryaud I*oUlre, A'* o,f*in/. that tlin notarr "•» »«> look to I^lalrc lor lila feei.
a. That thi> claim of a notary public ijar prori>«lonal idrvlfM I* not a oomaercM maltwand tbcrclbre tht- Kngliah rulea of e*ldenoe ar« not applicable to It.

By an action instituied in the Cjreuit Court, District of Montreal, the Sad of
Ootober, 1861. the reapondent (plaintiff in the Court below), a notary pvblio,
Qiaimed flrom appellant the aqni of £38 12a. 6d., aa amoant of notariar fees'
which be alleged to*o due to him by appellant for aignifying notice of tranfer
Vpea llie dabtora of one Aiitoine IL Leolaire, «t appellant'a request.
The appellant pleaded to tfai) action in Preach as follows :

" Qu'il avaiten^igtf
«* reqaia lea wrvioea da demandeur, en yertu et par hoe'lettre inisaiTe adreai6e
andemandenr, le IQ mai, IHftH

, dnn» liqil ftl lw 11 bii ditgu'il ataittfU »nfarm6ot

wa^a

I \
/

M
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go'^e'^'t <Jn««ni'«"qua A. H. LflclnirO, le c<Sdai)t du ddfendeur, fl'^tait arrangtf

ANbwBbmlt. avco Ini"; le dfitniinilcuripyUT le ^aiemont de ses ^.tiioluwenU pour eigiiifier le dlt
'trnnsport, au? «l<5UtcurH y'nomiii^B et pour see honornires, et la rdniunl^ration de
60s?gorvices"dfttiS i'affui/^ quo de lait,^ le dit deBUBdeur devaife alors et doit

:; eheoijtenu dit. L^oldtro, uJ^coiupte d'effet? et marchandises s'^levant knn montant
r

; consid^rablo, comntQ il ap^rt au oompte produit
;
que le demandeur ^tait arrangd-

aveo le drt A. H. 'iiecjairo pour le paiemcnt de sea dits emolumonts dans toutes

* Jes transactions en queation, qu'il a reconnu plusieurs fois, tant avant qu'aprds

le dilt transport, et nomtnement en avril, 1860. Que lo dit demandeur a acoeptd

If dit A. H. Lcelairc, en paiement pourses oniolumentsbomme agent da deman-
deur, et ayant d gnifi^ lo transport oomrao tol( le ddrendour a op6rd une transao-

tion commercial et le paiemcnt de "ses emoluments et honoraires dtait en ddduo-

tion du ODmp.te*de marchandises qu'il" devait au dit A. II. Lcclaire, son cr^an-

oier. Que le-defendeur ne*1t rien au demandeur."
The responderil, plaintiff i4rt^e Court below, met this plea by a general answer^

.and the parties went to evidencor""-

The respondent produced witnesses to establish that bis 'charges were the,

ordinary charges for such services as heiiad performed for appeljant.

The appellant pi-oduoed his cddant, Leoluire, and a brother olTLeolaire-to prove

that an understanding existsJ, ,U> ./hich the re^ndent was privy and a party,,

that the respondent was to be paid his/e'es for signifying the transfer, by Leolaire,

and the appellant relied upon the following letter to respondent and its answer
as a sufiSpient commencement de preuve par icmt to entitle him to the right of

producing^such parol evidene^.

'" ' Mohtreal, 13 mai 1858.

A. Archambauit, icr. , St. |jouis de Gonzague.

Monsieur,—Je' prends la liberty de vous transmettre sous ce pli, deux transport*

de or^anco & moi faits par A. H, Leolaire, dor, , mar(?hand de votro village, et " qu'i f

^
m'a demandd " de placer entre vos mains pour collection, h. cette fin, je vous
indue la procuration necessaire. >

~

-* Je ddsireque vous donnies I'avjis ndcessaire aux differents debiteurs da trans-

port qui m'a etd, fait do leurs crdanccs, et que vous receviez de suite des mains
de M. Leolaire, les obligations, billets et comptes qui^m'ont dte transport's.

J'aimerais que tous ces montants fussent collectds au plus t6t possible en
asant toutefois d'une sage disordtion 4 I'egard de la position [oii peuvent se

trouver placds I'es ddbiteurs.
"

^' M. Leolaire a promis de vous dTquner toutes les informations dent vous
pourriez avoir besoin, etiiil desirerait 6tre prdsent lorsque vous rdglerez aveo le»

gens, vft quo plusiears doivent des arr'rag^'d'int'ret et qu'il pourrait vous Str»
bien tttile. ,

' '

M. Leolaire na'a dit qu'il s'etait entendaaveo vous au sujet dela r'monditatioik

de vos servibes dans cette affaire ; n'anmoins, je vous prife de me dire oombieo
vous ohargeriex pour cela, car je yeux qu'il soit bien compris que voua agiueK

~

com^mon " agent " et que yous ne rendiez coWptequ'A moi de tons les aigenta^-
retires par vous au moyen de la pr'sente procaration ; et quoiqae les services d»
M. Leolaire pipfeseitfHltre Men tfjiles et d'nn« prande valeur, vona dw^JaL=#i

I' i I

-^--^^ yf

.
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'rS™ f
'?"";*" * °* compromottre en aucune sorto " la cession " qui vient Tho«Mde m etro faile et mon rocours oontrc lee d^bitoiir- m™

Ledarre""'*"
""" ^'*"' "°°"'"'' '"'^*'*P'*°" •^'•'' «''"g"t'<'°« ^es mains de M.

*"'*"'*"'*'

Je suis Monsieur,

;
Votre, etc.

Henhy Thomas

TIT • « , ,„. ^- COTTfi.
Maison BruyAre, Thomns & Cie.

JrlfZ^^- ^r,'',i
''''° th»t the appellant also pretendedW the acts ofrespondent m his behalf «ere of a eommereiul character and that consequently

Jlinghah rules of evidence were applicable.

- R«^P<'°J« n t opposed these pretensions of appellant, and objected to his being
allowed to adduce parol evidence. , .

jud^Jl'en?™""
^""'* (Monk,;A. J.) 24 Nov., 1862, rendered the following

La Cour apr^ avoir entendu les parties par leurs avocats sur le nierite de cette
cause et sur 11. moUon du demandeur du onze Novembre cour^nt, examine la pro-cedure, p.Aces prodrntes et preuve etavoir sur le tout d^Iiber^ j .considerant Le
la preuve i^ aquelle o demandeur a fait des objections sur ies d^sitions deAn o.e Hector Lecla.re et Xavier A. Leelaire, tc^.noins examines en cettreause
est ,116gale et va la motion pour rejoter telle preuve illegale, accorde la di 1jnotlon du demandeur. maintient Ies dites objections et rejette la preuvei laquel IIes obections out 6t4 faites

;
et procedant a jnger sur le merite de cettecau

"

^nsiii^rant que le d^feddeur n'a p.s fait une preuve I^ale et suffi ant deTZguds essent-els de sa defense produite et fileo en cett: cause, debout^ t 5^tdefense; et cons.d^rant qu'il resulte da la preuve produi; que le demandeur en sa quaht^ de Notaire, a fait i la requisition du dlndeur Zr
t tlZT «r'

P-^~nel -entionn.s et d.t:Hll.sen sonfoLpteS-

f

t« le defendeur file en cette cause, vft qu'il est prouve d'une manidre piXile l^alequo Ies emoluments et honoraires ehargds et demand^spour dTactei ,ouvrages professionnels sont justes et raisonnabies, et que le demandeur SiJ'CT T'T""': ^"
"^"*"°"'^ "^""^ "^ ^^"'o™*-" - -"e cau^ le mon

^^r:i:m';2rr ""^""^ la(^-rco„damne le d..ndeur .^a^rL

hAVomJim (Juge en chef) dmmtiens, said :

«,J!li!- 1

?'"^'"'"" ''"\'^' '''""'*'"'' ^'^ ^«'*'™ °« constituent pas un faitV commercial. Ja preuve verbale ne devait done pas Stre admise A ce tit^a

L

je doj approu/^ la parti, du jugement de premiL instanee qui alSaZ^n da demandeur A I'effet de faire rejeter cette preuve, que leiZ^^Z
pelanOavoulufaireiU'appuidesadtfense

«nauaeur ^ap-

-!»«ir,xoiiui«rwraaWfint7Te la part du-aSfeideur, le premier , son prif^^^

X'K-\ ,4„-.-
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ThMMf fuire en sa quality do Notnire, lea Bi-];ni float ions des tnmsportB en question, et d»
Areh«Hbii^:-plus son propro ogent pour fniro la rcootte des d^bitenra d^loj^u^s. La stipula-

tion contenu dans un soul des triinsports, colui du 12 mai 1858, quo " toutes
copies du dit transport et signification de ce transport auz d^biteurs, ou &
auoun J'eux, soront aux frais et A la charge du dit o<5dant," est une stipulation qui
ne regard© que los parties au dit transport, c'est-^dire, rappellint Thomas et

'

Leolaireet nullemont rintim^.

Je ne vois pas une pareilio stipulation dans le transport du 26 Avril. La let-

tre da demandcur n'est pas ik mes yeux, une preuve suSBsanto que le d^fendcur^
en accusant la r<$oopl^n, eftt dft consid^rer le nomm^ Leclaire t'Antoine Hector)
comme devenant le awiteur de ses honoraires, A la place du dit Henrj Thomas
et que celui-oi ne devait pas en 8tro tenue. "Je veur," lui dit Thomas, " qu'il aoib

bien compris que vous agissez oomme mon agent et que vous ne rendiez compte
qu'Jl moi de tous les argents retirda par vous au moyen de la presente procura-

tion," il lui avnit dit auparavant dans cetto mSme lettre : " Je vous Indus la pro-

curation ndcessaire."

^ En effet, oette procuration est du 12 mai 1859, et paw^6o devant Mattre Be||

notaire ; et copie en est produite a I'enqugte par Ic demandeur. II y esvl

fait mention de deux transports, comme dtant datds I'un du 26 avril et^l^iltrK

'

du 12 mai 1859, et oomme ^tant les seuls auxquels doive se borner T^^lce
donnde & rintime,'mais il n'y est nullement fait mention des conditions de paie-

ment, auzquelles oette agenoe dtait donnde, et oomme devant cbani^er sous oe

rapoort, les relations du mandant et du mandataire. •

3* L'appelant, priStend que le demandeur all^guait un transport du ler mai
mais qu'il ne produisait qu'un transport du 12 mai. Cela n est pas exact. Le
demandeur d^larait bien, dans sa declaration, que Leclaire " le ler (si toutefois

ce ohiifre est lisible) ou vers le premier mai 1859, aurait transports, etc., etc."

' H n'allegue pas de date precise quant au mois." Mais il produit les deux trans-

ports des 26 avril et 12 mai 1859. Je crois que ootte allegation "vers le ler

mai 1859 " eut suffisante pour comprendre le dernier comme le premier des dits

deux transports. Si elle n'est pas suflSsante pour comprendro le dernier, no
pourrait-on pas dire Sgalement qu'elle ne doit pas I'Stre pour comprendre le

premier?

4° LedSfendeur a aussi prdtendu, " dans sa defense ^rite, quele demandeur
" a memo 6te infiddle a son mandat, en faisunt des actes contraires aux int^rSts

"du d^fendeur, mais favo.ables i M. Leclaire son crSancier." Ceci est asscK

grave, mais I'accusation auraitdA Strc plus precise et mieux indiqu^e et formulae.

II s'est content^ de produire son tr;\nsport, en date du 12 mars 1860, fait de

/certaines ordanccs par Antoine Hector Leclaire a son frdre Xavier Alphonse,

Leclaire, et passd devant " Maitre Am. Arohambault. N. P." o'est-d-dire devant

. le demandeur lui-mSme. Assurdment avec cette seulc preqve, il nous est impossible

^- de d^ider si le reproche fait au demandeur par le defendear est bien fond^ ou,

, non.

§ ' L'assertion est trop vague, et la prStendne preuve trap peu satisfaisante.

Je sais done d'opinion de confirmer le jugement do premidre instanoe.

'3IlH&1l>1fS, J., said :—The'claim of~the respondenl, for services as a notaiy
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pubHo, is not a oommeroial matter; and, therefore, the J^nglish rules of
evidence are not applicable to the cane; but I am clearly of opinion that the
appellant made out a sufficient commencement depreuve; and, therefore, that he
is enlitled to the benefit of the parol evidence which ho adduced.

In the letter of the 13th May, 1869, Mr. Thomas suys :

" Je preudH b liberty de vous transmettre sous oo pti deux transports do cr6-
« ance 4 moi faits par A. H. Lcclaire, 6or., marchand do votrc village et qu'il
" m'a demand<$ do placer entre vos mains pour collection, etc." '-

And with respect to the payment of Mr. Arohambai^lt's services, Mr Thomas
snys

: "Mr. Leclaire m'a dit qu'il s'itait dntendu avec vous au mjet de larimn-
<

^'
niration <k vo$ services dans cette affaire, n^ inraoins jo vous prio, etc., etc

"

^Mt Arohnmbault acknowledged^ the receipt of this letter, by a letter of tlio-
tjird ofJune, in which he declared himself willirig to comply with the request
or Jlr. Ihomas, without in any way quiestioning the statement made by Mr
Leolairp,,and communioated by the appellant to the respondent, " Qu'il s'itait"
' *"**''*^^° ^«"« a« s"Je* de la remuneration de vos services en cette ofiFaire

'

As to^letter, I believe my brother Badgley thinks it must be understood
88 refemirp: exclusively .to the services of Mr. Archambault as agent: but I
cannot see anything in the wording of that letter to justify such a restricted
construction of it; and it seems to me difficult even to imagine any reason
which could have led to the making of such a distinction ; for there was exactly
the same reason for applying Mr. Arohambaulfs professional fees in part payment
of the debt due by him to Mr. Leclaire, that there was for applying his agencv ^

fees in the same way.
n .. o b j

It has al«, been said that Mr. Thomas could not make a commencement de
preuvepar icrit for himself, by his own letter. That is quite true, but we draw
the commencement depreuve not from the letter merely, but from the fact that
Mr. Archambault reooivedit, and acted upon it, without disclaiming the state-
ments it contains as to his agreement with Mr. Leclaire.
With reference to the camm^icement depreuvepar icrit it is also to be observed

thatin the transferofthe 12th of May there is a clause as follows :
" Toutes copies

du present transport, et signification de ce transport aux dits ddbiteurs ou A aucuiv
d eux seront aux frais. et i, la chaise du dit cddant," and that thef^ndent Mr.
Archambault was fully aware of the clause is certain, as he must have writtea
It each tame that he made copy of that transfer. This clause is of importance
not only as corroborating the commencement depreui^epar icrit resulting from.
Mr. Thomas' letter and the answers of Mr. Arehambault, but also as confirm-
ing the interpretation which, I think, ought to be given to tiiat letter ; because.
It appears by the clause under consideration that, at least in so far as regards the
professional services relating to the transfer of the 12th May, the respondent
knew perfectly he had 4<> Idok for payment, not to Mr. Thomas, to whom he ^<m
looks, bdt to Mr. Leclaire. ' . ,

In coi]|8idering the question as to whether there is or is not a coMmendmrnt
<fe preuje, it is proper to bear in mind that at the time of the alleged agreement
the respbndent was indebted to Mr. Leclaire in a sum of money much exceed-
ing the amount of Mb charges for profgesioDi

'

Tboau*

^^:

"X
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by tbe appellant won, thererore, exactly what was to have been expected under
It. the tireamstances : aupposing all the parties to be honest and reasonable.

It enabled the respondent, by means of his professional Borvicos, to pay apart
of the debt due by him to Mr. Lcclaire ; and it enabled the latter pro tanto to

discharge bis liability towards the appellant, and thus avoided a cifeuity of

payments: which, supposing the parties to be willing to pay their debtn, would
otherwise be rieccssary

; riz :, a paymetit for professional services from Thomas
to Archambault, then a payment by the latter of his account to Lcclaire ; and
in fine a payment on account by Lcclaire to Thomas. ^

The respondent on hia part desires to stop the circle of payments—not, how-
ever, by the fair mode of compensation ; but by exacting payment in cash from
Mr. Thomas, and at the same time leaving the debt due by himself to the debtor
of Mr. Thomas Unpaid. 1 shall add merely, that if, as I think, there is a

sufficient commencement de preuvepaP icrit, then it is proved beyond doubt by
the two Leclaires, that the respondent agreed to allow bis charges for the profes-

sional services in question to go in deduction of hiq indebtedness to Mr. A. L.

D. Leclaire,. and therefore his action against Mi<. Thomas ought not to have been

maintained.

Judgment reversed.

Moreau, Ouimet et Chapleau, foy appellant. .

Leblanc et Cassidy, for respondent. 'V
(W. B, B.) \

MONTREAL, 4ih MARCH, 1862.

In appealfrom the Circuit Court, District of Terrebonne.

Coram Sib L. H. Lafontaine, C. J., Atlwin, J., DpvAi,, J., Meredith

J., AND MONDELET, J. .

JOSEPH CHAUMONT,

AND

(Defendant in Court below,)

Appillant
i

DAME MARIE ANUELB GRKNIER,
(Plaintiff in Court below,)

'

RisPONDBNT.

Bub :—That a deed creating a mortgage, pawed Blnee the registry ordinance came into forge, i« in-

Talid as againat a tubaeqnent purchaser, unless it be enregistei«d before the tlUe of such
purchaser.

SmMe;—That two deeds, one of wiiioh was deposited witji the regUtrar on JSundajr, and the other
at the opening of his office on Mondaf morning, are to be considered as enregistered at the
*<»"*« "WMfit qftime, so that one wlil hare no preference over the other by virtue of regis-
traUon

;
andthatiftheformerbeadeedofmortgage, andthelatteradeedofsale,theformer

is inoperatire, void, and of no effitot against tbe Uttw.
Membh —That the more ancient date of one of two deeds placed, at the same time, in the hands ol

tbe registrar, gires to It noprlority in respect to the time of eniegistrition.

The foots of this case arestated in the report of the judgment of the Court
bdow, 2 L. 0. Jvrist, 78 and 79, whioh was leversed in appeal. ^

MiBEDiTH, J.—There cannot be any doubt that the mere knowledge of an

Uf^stered incnmbrance will not bind a pa^ty whose olaim is daly registered

. 1 1

!
-

'J *

*
'

1 .
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Bom and Daly, 5 L. 0. R, p. 126 ek seq., and in the present com, the pleadian
do not accuse the appellant of fraud of any kind.

• Thepirol evidence, thereforo, in so far as it tends to prove that the appellant
knew of the unregistered incumbrance, in favor of the respondent, was to sav
the least, urolesn.

* > > /

That portion of the patol evldenob which tended to prove that the responi
dents obligation was placed in rtfe hands of the registrar, on Sunday, the
14th November, 1858, might also have been objected,to, as there was no iLrip.
Urn en faux againnt the re-iistrar's cortiBoato. But even according to the par<i
evidence adduced, the registrar wa., right in treating, as he did, the obligation in
favor of the respondent, as if it had been placed in his hands at the oLing ofbu office on the morning of Monday the 15th of November.
The respondent, it is true, could not gain any advantage by placing her oblige

tion ,n the hands of the registrar ata time when, nodording to law, bisoffice was
closed; but, on the other hand, I do not think the respon.lent can suffer in any
way from the registrar haying received her mortgage a few hours before she h*!.
right to place it in his hands.

According, therefore, to the certificates of the registrar, which, as to their lega
effect are not opposed to the parol evidence, the two deeds must have been eon^d

'

ered to have been placed in the hands of the registrar, at the same moment ; and
,

such being the case it seems to me plainly impossible that the registrar could, at hUown mere will and pleasure, give one of the parties precedence over the other.
I therefore regard the two deeds as having been, in contemplation of law. regis-
tered at the same time. °

Viewing the case in this light the respondent contends that, as the two deeds
were «gi8tored at the same time, the first in date ought to be held the fi«t
in right; or, ,n other words, that, as the two deeds were registered at thesame time, neither party ought to be considered *o , have acquired, under th.
registry law,^.any right against the other. And therefore it is ai^ed by (he
respondent, this case ought to be decided irrespective of the provisitfn^of the
re^ist^ law. and, consequently, that the prior hypothec of the responded should
be held good against the subsequent sale to the appellant. .

This reasoning is not without force ; and, as regards deeds executed before the^stry law came into operation, it seems to be well founded ; because, as to saeh
deeds the law ,n effect declares that the deed first in date shall be inoperative
^instthe second, only in the event of the second being enregistered before d>«

The worfs of the law, as regards' deeds executed be/ore the registry law «aM
intooperation, areas follows:—

-b /

^^
"ButeveryBudhnotarialobligati(in,contract,instrumentinwriting,&o..

wlitek
was not regwtered on or before the day last mentioned, shall be and has bee.

«!T T ^7 '••''P*"'^^*. ^«^ «nd of no effect whatever, against any snb.

_

BequentionayWe purchaser, grantee, mortgagee, Ac., for or upon valuable oonsid.

^^

eration whose oUim has been registered before the registration of suoh obUga
tio6. instrument or document as afon>gaid." Con. Stat. L. C, e«p. 37, mb.

i'.

8
. wib^wp. 2. p. 34^

/,'->
i /
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l

But the law ia eMontially difforout as rogarda doeda ezeoute|«ifter the rogiatry

4 ordinaado oaiuo iuto oprration. •<»

The proviHioD of law aa to the class of deeds last mentioned is aa follows :—
" And every such deed or instrument in writing, &o., Hhall bo inoperative

" Void and of no effect, a^tainst any subsequent bona fide purchaser, &o., for or
" upon valuable conbidcration, unless it has been registered be/ore the registering
^' of the deed, instrument in writing, &o., under which such subscciuent purchaser,
" gtahtee, mortgagee, &o., claims." Con. Stat. L. 0., cap. 37., sec. 1, sub-a^. 2
p.343.

Here the legislature has in effect declared that a deed, althouj^h prior in dii^b

to another, shall be inoperative, void, and of no effect against it, vi«., against*

the subsequent deed, unless the deed so prior in date has been registertld before
the registering of the second deed.

,

In the present case, as I have already observed, the two deeds b^fc^re usNr^ro
registered at the tame moment of time.

,
.

'

/

'

It therefore does not appear that tho first deed has been registe^d before the
registering of the second j and therefore, according to the express words of tho^
l*w, the first d^ed " is inoperative, void, and of no effect " as againsi the appellant,
a subsequent bonafide purchaser for valuable consideration.

• It is not for us to decide whether there is any sufficient reason for the distinc-,

tion made by the legislature between the two classes of deedk to which I have'
adverted; but I may observe that in a case between two ola^ants under deeds
ia force when the r^stry ordinance was pissed, and not ifegistered within the
delay allowed by law, but sub.sequently registered at the same time, neither party
under the provi^ons of the registry law, could justly elaim/io have any advantage
over the other

; because both, as to negligence and diligenc^, they would bo exactly
tipon the same footing ; whereas in the ease of two dee^S passed subsequently to

the registry law coming into operatioii, but at different dates, and registered at (he
same time, the holder of the second deed as the moro^ diligent of the two claim-

ants might, perhaps, according to the principles of ihe registry law, be entitled

*o 8 preference over the other. For instance in the 0ase before us, the respondent
as holder of the first in date of the two deeds, neglected to register her claim for

more than ten years
j whereas the appellant restored his deed at the earliest

moment possible. ..

We are not, however, required to determine upon the wisdom or justice

of the provision of la'w under consideration./ It is sufficient for us to know
that as regards deeds passed since the registry law came into force, and in oases
auoh as the present, the law declares in Effect that a deed prior in date to

another, shall bo inoperative against it, unl^^i registered before it. The deed of
<t4»e respondent is prior in date to that of/the appellant, notwithstanding which
it was not registered before it-; andtherefbre, as has been already said, the respon-

dent's obligation must be held- inoperatiy4 as against the appellant's deed of sale.

MoNDBLET, J.—Appel d'un jogen/ent rendu par la Cour de Circuit da
district de Terrebonne, (Monk juge)ie 21 fevrie'r, 1861.

Una action hypothecaire ayant ^t^ intent^e par la demanderesse Intim^,

id^»Hiur une obligfttioB-dtt-^nnn 1848-^
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enregiBtr^ le 16 novembra 1889, H neuf heures da matin. L'appelant, ddfendeur
opposa i^ oette action, un aoto d'aoquiaition do la propridUJ en question, eo date
da 14 novembre 1868, onregistrt jo 16 novembre 1868, H 9 heurea du matin
loiia Ifl No. 10613. '

Question.—Doax actes oomportant respeotivomont hypothdque ww^ememo
immeublo, sent cnrogistrtfs aimultandment. Lo rdgistrotour fertifiant leur enre-
Kistremeijt & la mfiiue houre, donnant H l'un.(l'aoto d'ao.,ui8itipn) le No 10612
«t A I'autre (I'obllKation) le No. 10613, lo titro de raoqu^Jrour" ainsi enregistri
detniitril la prioritd do I'obligation ? , -

L'on" voit quo la pretention do I'appolant, eat qu'ay&nt acquis rimmeuble en
queation, par acto du 14 novembre 1858, temps auquel il n'existait alora, ni
D>emc lora do lenregiatrement de ce titro d'acquisition, auouno rdolamation enre-
gistr^ la demandcresso intim6c n'avait aucuno hypothiquo, qui pftt valoir
centre lui, et que raotioii dovait fitro d6bout6e.
Le ddtendeur a plaid6 dea impofiaea; il n'en peut 6tre question ioi, atbenda

que non aeulemcnt cet objet excdderait la juriadiction de la Cour de Circuit,
Dm.sparc«,uodana notrc droit, diflFdrant, aoua ce rapport, du droit remain, le
tiera detenteur n'a pas droit de retention de I'hdritage jusquY^ce qu'on lui iiit
payo aes impenses ou aea ameliorations, dont il doit so faire payer en ae faiaant
ool oquer dans I'ordre de distribution, aur le prix de I'h^ritaKe, loraque la vente a
«u lieu par d^oret. *" . /^

Revenant a la question d'enregistrement, nous avona en regard deux enrcis-
U^menta fa,t« i 9 heures du matin. L'obligation e.t plus aneienne, 19 mars
1«48, 1 acquisition subsdquente, 14 novembre 1858.
Maia I'aote d'aoiuisition porte enregistrement sous le No. 10512, et robliea-

tion 10513. °

" Ja certifie que ce document a ete 816 et enregistr^ en entier,4 ce bureau, 4
nettf heures, A. M. le 16 ..overabre 1858, sous lo numero dix mille cinq cent
douse " (No. 10512). VoilA quant 4 I'aote d'acquisition.
Jo certifie, etc., sous le numdro dix mille cinq cent treize (No 10513) Tel

eft le certificat quant a l'obligation.

Le jilgement de la Cour de Circuit, dont est appel, nc ronferme aucun motivd
wpres et special a l'ccoa«on d* cotte queation, m^s cnmme 11 maintient Taction
hypotheoaire, et condamne I'acqu^reur au d^Iaiasement, la queation qui cat main-
tenant soumise 4 la Cour d'Appel, a et^ virtuellcment rdsolue dans le aena de la
demandereaae, oeat^Hlire que bien que I'enregistrement de I'acqu^reur porte leNo 10612, et.celm de I'obliga.ion 10513, le droit d'hypothoque aubaiate.

fond7en y '
'^'®'""^ ^' ^"'' "•"' '* ^"^"°°°' ^""^ ''' 'PP*'' ^' *'•'"»

.J'auraia pi6Kre que la Cour de premidre instance, n'eut pas admUla preuve
testimoniale qu'elle a re^ue quant 4 ce qui s'est pasa4 en dehora de I'enregistre-
ment qui a eu lieu le lundt matin, 16 novembre 1858, 4 9 heurea. Cette preuve
nest paa Wgale, et.il n'en ^tait aucunement boadin.

J'auraia aimd k voir dana le jugement le debouUS dea exceptions da d^fendeur '^\
qui a ete omu.

Ohaumont
and

UrMM. -

t.

I

=%Hsr*= rqucatioij d'enregiBtrement, il faut purtit do prinoipe que^ enrc*

-y'
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ChMimoat

Or«u«r.

TigHtrcmenU ont pour fln la comervation, ot non p<u U de«truoMoi» l\,rtiTo dot
aroiUde.individu,,tt (|Uo d.n» oo. opiJrotioni., on n'eiige,,«« pU„ nuo J,„,
auouno nutnj. do. imposxibilitdH phy.iquc«. II rft.lt on cffef, impdiiblo, m.thd-
mntiquonicnf, d'cffcctuer roi.tr<?o n.i r<5«i«»ro du Boinmairo aur oUiue «ote et
bion ,,p,o lo r6pi8tr«tour ccrtiflo qu'il les a onrcgiHtr^Ja, 4 9 hcurJdu matin oi.u.
d<Jolarutron, ou constate ie fait, alors I'aoqurfreur n'a pa» de/priorit<5, ou elie
atto^to purcniont ct .implement, que la priisonUtion de. douk aote. Syunt kxh
.imultandc. lo rdgistrateur s^st oonforii.6 \ la loi en donnnn^A ohaque aote un
numdro. aux tormcs nifime. ,lo I'acto 4 Vict,, chap. 80, wois. (Statuf. Kefon.
dun, ohnp. 37, wc. 6(^p. 368), /

"ToutBonfimaireou document onrogiatrd dans tel r^g/tre .era nuradrotd ot
jour, lo mois, I'annde ct rhcuro du jour oi il cat cfe.tr^ «oront ontrA. A" la marge du rdgistro. • / .

Araot la promulgation dc I'ttrtiole 2147 du code lj^ol<k,n, Ton eftt poul^fltro
pu cntroyoir quol(,uo diffioul.d, .i on ettt mi. la ruiHon/do o6t6

; mai. un moment
do rdflexion suflBt, pour faire saisir, do suite, que lo ^ul sentiment bien fond* on
parcilio matiiro, est oelui qu'on a adoptd on Fr/noe, savoir: « que tous les

crdanciers inherits le m6me jour, cxerccnt en oo^ourrance unc hypothique de
la momc date, snns distinction entre I'insorip/on du matin et oelle du soir
quand oette diffdrenoc serait marqude pai* le Minserrateur "

. TiTT. f^S;.*?*'''"
(^« Edition, Ildp./Vb0. Inscription Hypotbdeaire,

t. b, § 6, II) " Plusiours hypothiiques do mA^ooudo diffdrente nature, peuvent
6tro cumeldes sur un soul immcuble: et lot divers ordanciers auxquols elles
appartienncnt, peuvont venir s'insorire sin//ltandment. La prioritd de I'hypo.
thdque attnbudo A cello do I'inscription, a;^ait pu faire naitre deo difficultds.

Get article les prdvient. il „e veut pa^/dans oe cas, que la prioritd de I'hypo.
hdque «,,t rdglde, ni par oelle de lW;<;re, ni par I'instant matbdmatique oA

1
aote a k\k prdsent^ A I'insoription : il//ttribue une hypothdque de mdme dateet

du memo rang A tous les crdancien. lii^crits lo memo jour, sans distinction entre
1
inscription du matin ot oelle du soti( quand bien mSme cette diffdrenoe se trou-

verait prdoiedo par le conscrvatbur./

Rien de plus raisonnable ct do^lus juste que ce point de vuo le plus oonfonne
au bon sens. Appliquant A la dWestion di^nt nous nous occupons, les prinoipes
Hus^noncds, on he pout h^sitie/i dire quo la Cour de Circuit de Terrebonne, a
agi avcc sagesso, en rendant lo/idgement dont est appel.

Je ne dirai rien du fait de /« remise par I'intimde au rdgistrateur de son obli,-
gation, dans la soiree du W^ovembre, veiUe des enregistrements, oar j'ai d^jA
remarqud quo la oour de pr^iiiidro instance, n'aurait pto dQ recevoir oette preure

;

Moopendant, I'on voulait y^pelor A son scoours, le/an*«}me d'rfymV^. oomme le dit
TouiUier, ne pourrait^jni^s soutenir que o'est i'intimde qui, la^wm«r« a prd-
8ent6 ou fait prdsenter s^ titre, et qu'elle eOt da obtenir le nom^ro 10612, an
lieu da numdro 10513//quie le rdgistrateur a accord^ A 4'app«slaut? Kais je
n attribue auouoe impbftanoe A cette ciroonstance. J'opine done pour la oonfir-
maUon du jugement/ae la cour de premiere instance.

La majority de la//oour d'appel a maintenu la pritenUon 4e I'appelant par le
jngementqui-.ttity/ ^.r

—

SI. JL _
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La oour, lo. ConHid^rant que par la douxidme a«otion do I'ordonnanoe de la
4<yme ann<S« du rdgne de Sa Majentd la reiitf Victoria, ohapitro 30, il cut M^itxi
que tout titre ou iDstrumont por 6crit oxAouM apr6s le 81 ddoembre 1841, sera
eoDsmtA oonime Hans force, nul ct de duI effet k I'cgard de tout aube^quent
Mciuirour bond fide pour ou aur valablo oonaiddratioD, 4 moina que tol titre n'ait
ilecnr^RiBtrd avont renr6«i«treinent du titre, trunnport op obiigaUoD uotari^i
lar loquel ae fondera tol acqu<Srour Rubn^quent

;

/
'

2o. Conaiddrant que la deuiande do I'inti.ud* en cotto oaura eat bft«5o Rur one
obligation en datedu 9 mars 1848, on vortu de laquollo, riinmcMblo ddcrit aux
piques de procedure en cette cause, a 6t<J hypoth«Jqu6o en favour de I'intMe •

ouumd^raut (juo Tappclant a acquis le dit immoublo par ooto do vento notari<S en
date du 14 novembre 1858, pour Ics prix ot oonaid^rution portiis dans lo dit
icte, et que conwi.juonimcnt, le dit appelant eat vis-A-vIs rintimoo, ot relativo-
mcnt au dit immoublo, un acqu<5rour de bonne foi, pour valuble consideration

;

3o. Considirant quo le dit acto d'obligation ct le dit aote de votita ont 6ti
enrijgiatria dans le mOme temps ; ot consid^rant quo lo dit acto d'obligation en
•date du 9 mars 1848, n'ayant pas 6ti onr6^htr4 avant le dit acto du veiite en
date 4u 14 novembro 1358, doit on vortu des tormos oxpr^a do la deuxiAme
section do la duo ordonnunoe d'onreglstremont, 6tre-rcgard«S oommo nul et sans
cffet 4 regard de I'appolont, aoqudreur subsequent de bonne foi, ot pour valable
consideration

;
et quo, cons^quemment, il y a-erreur duns le jugement de la oour

do premiere instunce qui a muintcnu la dito obligation centre le dit appelant.;
infirmele d.t jugement, savoir; le jugement rendu par la cour do circuit pour lo
comtede Terrebonne, sidgeant A St. Jdrfime le 21mejourde Janvier 1861 et
proc<5dant k rendro lo jugement quo la dito cour do prcmiAre instaoccaurait'da
rendre, renvoie la dite domande ot action de I'intimeo centre J'appelant, avco lea
d^ns enoourus tant en la dite cour do promiero instance quo dcvant teotte cour
Le juge en chof et le juge Mondelet differant.

r ji ^ r n ^ . Judgment reversed.
Jjojtatnme, Lajtamme et Daly, pouf I'appelant.

Moreau, Ouimc^et Morin, pour I'intimde.

(w. E. q.) Y *

SUPERIOR COUBT.
' MONTREAL, APRIL 23bd, 1864.

Coram MoNK, A. J. \J

No. 1371.
*

Benning vs. Malhtot.
HELD :-That a witne« cannot be ex«nined in a c.n» nntll after the retuni da, of the writ o( .am.men., even though snch wltnoa. be aboat to leave the ProTlnco. \

"' '^
A petition was presented b^ the plaintiff on the21st April, 1864. alleging that

he had sued th. defendant in an action of damages lor having had criminal con-
versation with his (plainuff '8) wife. The writ was bsued on the said 2l8t of
April, and returnable on the 2nd of May then next.

Thepetition further aUegedthatoneEliiaheth Peltier, wife ofPierrePoidinand""
ondy^ and hewtoforeof the city of Bto^ji^lya

''

ChaniMt
and

Uraaiar.
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e.K« In the 8,.to of Illjnoi.. w«, n m,t«rial wit„«« i„ the o.m..« nnrwo^iiTT

Tho pniyop of the petition »n, thnt the Court »houIJ nuthorite and op.I.p .kev.do„oe ...0 ani., KIip^,th Poltior to bo forthwith taken „dl7.rl ie^,!the dop,«iit.„„ of tho HultWirnoM be t..l«,„ down in wri.i„„ .nrf hlii i ...o™ „^,„„ ,^,^,^,^ .„, ^. „, ^Its-la": *;:*:,:

To thi, p,„ition wn. annoiod tho .ffidavil of one Adolpho Dumnino t.» tUeffect that the ..id Eliaaboth Peltier wa...nateriai witne« in theeZId .h^t•he>na about to leave the Province.
'

.

ProvZ' ^Th"*'' r
'"' '" " P"''""" *" ""'"''"' " "l'""" •bo«t »<> ""avo the

The Xo. "? "'"'" "" "'"•**' '^'"^ "'" "ttf"lVtho writ of aummo„;

clauae of he atatuto regulatinR thia procedure. Thfl^lMgorbad eiprcHod h!op..on wuh a good deal of hoai.ation and «ncertajnSl!afa w 3e:i L

that no each oxammatton oould take place untill after the return day, .„d thatno Huch oxamimition should.tnko place til) after imue joined
^ "

The atatuto laid down that when a wU^fisa waa aiek, and perhapa about to takeh.« long journey .,sue muat be joined" jfe/^ he could be eramincHl; and wa,to be supposed that a man mereJy.goingVRrfiiae'a Point could be examined the

dauso of the aecfon 02, ^s. 2 of tho C. S. L. 0., p. 736. evidently intended thatthe «ain.nat.on should take place after issue joitiod. It W^aa impossible to sup-
pose that the Legislature meant otherwise.

"

•
'

His Honor referred to the arguments of Mr. Justice AylJin and Mr. Justice
Mondelet m the ease of Supple vs. Kennedy (10 L. 0. ll., p. 458), as most cen-
elusive ,nf«7or of this view. Issue must either be joined or default entered
against the defendant.

The petition must be rejected on these grounds as promatifre and insuffioientlv
supported by evidence.

'

Alexander Cross, for plaintiff.

Abbott & Dorman, for defendant.

CW, «. B.)

Petition rejected.

«!.«"- "•*? "bove alluded to of Suppli v.. Kennedy, in Appeal, tho nu^joritr of
the Court were against the opinion held bj Mr. luaUoe Monk in the pr^ntJT
JmIh^'Z t

*'.!!!.°°" °** '^'*'' '° ^^^^' <1 ^- ^- R- P- W.) the holding waa theM hit Honor'a in the present case.
'

' •/
»-«.»
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MONTRBAL, 31.t ||AV, IMA.

Voram Hiitiiilot, J.

«o. «».

Fra,^ V,. S. J. Hurn,t»n, and M Burn»ltin, opp».

•a-i, mil Bol b. Ml ..Id*. „D moilon.
"^ ""' '* ""' i>MiimmM$m,

The oppo«,„t h«,i„K a\\,^A l« hi. oppcitlon th.t tb. good. uAusA in 'ihi.
«u«. hod al^oadjr U,«D «„.cd at the in.Unoe of another creditor, and were .till
.Bder .ueh «,i.ur«, the plaintiff moved for the rejection of Mid oppoaitioo for
the following reaHon

;

T ,

»^»'

'• Bccauao the ground upon which the ia-M opp^aTtlon TaTiicd. namely, that .1
" the time of the wi.uro in thi. ouu*. the oppo«u„t had the good, already under
««.are, and thot^a.'*,« ,^r,ai,ie m vaut .re inaufllciont in thi. caun to »»ia.
"Uin the concIu8ion. of the .aid opp«).ition."

Per Curiam.—Motion rejected.

Popham, attorney for plaintiff.

R. Pope, attorffoy for opposant.

(P. B. L.)

()

M0NTnftAL,3l DECEMBRE, leeo.

Coram fiRRTiiBLoT, J.

No. 1680. J

La Banque du Peupte, Daoutt et Daouiit, oppt.
JTCBs-Qn'une oppoilUon aUn (t'«nnular p9ut ttn rtmrorte lur uae moUon.

Par son opposition, le d^fondeur pr<Stendait qu'il avalt droit d'avoir main.|oT«tt
d. la Ni.16 mobilidro fnite en oette cause; " en autant que AntoipeVUr I'huis-
"iier niisuiiiaut n'avait auoun droit de w faire aooompagner d'un're<jor.."
Le doinhndeur fit motion pour le rejet de cetto opposition oomme «tant insuffi.

'
^^^' -

/

Per Curiam. Motion accordde aveo d^pens. ' \

.
Opposition renvoy^eVeo ddpens.

Donon et Dorian, avocats de la demanderessc. /C
Denii et Bayley, avooats du ddfendeur, opposant.

'

COUR DB' REVISION.
MONTRfiAL, 31 MAI, 1868.

Coram Badolky, J., Bkrthklot, J., Monk, J. A.
No. 848.

Beaugrand dite Champagne v$. LavaUie et Trigge et aL, oppo$gnt$.
JMa:-Que I'hypothique Mfiale de U frinniM«pM4 do blens poor dM tonmM dotalea imom dnnwt

le mirlHie, pour la r«eepUon deaquellee anenn tttre n'a «t« enr«cl«tr«, ne peat Ctra exero<«
•or l«* blent du nari an pr«Jadlae dee er«*nolm qui out enr«gtotr« lenr Utre.

Le jusrementport* en Cour de Revision et qui a 4t« rendu le 26 janyier 1866,
pwU Cour Sup^rieare&Montrtel (Smith, J.) a^t«rapport« dana le 9in. yol. da
L. 0. Jurist, p. 61.

L.

4 .

• Vide 7 L. 0. Juriat, p. 140, Warrm .. Drntglat.
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4.b«ini>««iM l^W""
"^iW-"

'=^':"" ,^7uZz:T' " *"•"' ^ ""•"• •-"- -»' "«'• p" I.-w
lAVklM* ...

/t'irHMrr/,'ooriMil.

;*

(v.Kx.) : " \

QHKKN'S BKNCH.

MONTlllAL, Orn JUNE, IBdfl.

|^<»
nppfal/i^m Ike SuperiorVnurl, Diunet o/ Montrtal.

MoNDILiT, A, J. .

"'

Wo. 4fl,

ALRXANDKR FLECK,

AND

(.I'laintif in Court Mom,)
Afrtuun

;

BROWN,
{tnt$rvi'ningparty in Court hitwe,)

RUPORDIIIT.
Hli.0 .-Tli.t. .ItliouRh • •cl.iiro <Jorpnrfallu »(HH!ti.d of property In the hud* of . n^. .m.. . „

.«a b,*.« .„, ,..„, „ j„,„«d on .h. .nt.rv«„«.,„. oUlm .h.IJuLMnJS'^Ti.l^^'r'"'
TluB was an appeal fVom tho juJgmont of tho Superior Court, at Montrealwportod in tho 7th L. C. Juriat, p. 266. -

^
'

In the tJourt below, tho pl«„tiff had aued out a writ of mine arrit en main
Uerce, under which the shoriflF «,i,od corpofi^Uj, i„ the po«e«iion of tier, ,ai.i
• quantity of railroad iron.

J^^'T'a 'fi
"PP""**""

'^ •'•"'""l
""'*"''• °''^' ^l'"* h" had nothing beloag-ng to tho defendant, and Brown, tho respondent, intervened in tho oaae. oW.ng the iron a. hui and producing the bill of lading evidcneing that fact, ,ig„cd

111 '77«"». 'ho was the eoptoin of the barge on board of which the iroo
wfls attaoi^d.

*>..?1.!''" '!fT*'*"*
*^'"^ ""'""'* '" tho ordinary form, the respondent mofed

11 "!; u T'^^"^ " '^'"« ''i*^*'- ""^ »'''' Superio^Court granted the
motion and quashed the sciaure aooordingly. ,

^^^^^

41.
'^^i" ^i""^

'^"*''''^'' '" pronouncing judgment wi the appeal remarked that
the Sherift h proceedings were certainly most extraordinary, but that the int«r
Toniog party was premature in^moving as hedid. There was no issue properlr
joined between him and the plaintiff, and thertj was not and eould not be, under
the cireumetanees. any legal evidence that the property seiied belonged to him.
Ibe judgment of the Superior Court was therefore reversed. The Court of
Appeal assigning the following reasons for so doing :—

"The Court » » » considering that at the time the respondent, an interw-

(') Vld> No-, am. Llmoge vs. Momn * Joljr, pppt, d6cid« » Montrtol en Qctohn. IMi

Coram Duval
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gjaff jmrif f« llw Riiprlor Cnwt, made hia moUoa pmjrittK <h« wW Cmtt to
iMol iind Mt •ide ih<) Mitura nud* by tha HharilT at tho Inatnneii of the plain-

tiff of (ha eifhl hundrod and Ave ban of railroad iron niuntion«d in tho Hh.<rirB
rtiura to tk» writ of atUetimant iaaued in aaid Court, and oonaidaring Airtbar
tilt at tha timti of tha rondoring by th« Mid Court of thu JiidKinent on the aaid
otion no writton ..r parol ovidunofl bad Im-a or ould bnvfl b«<«n loKully adduoad
hfore tha raid Court in aupport of th^aaid motion, and that tliprofc.ro in tho
judKnient pronourwwl by the aaid Hupei^or Court grinting tha aaid motion and
innullinK and Netting aaido tho aaid mtiiura, (here ia monifcat error, thia Court
doth ravarao, annul and act aaide the Jud^ment no pronounced by the Huporior
Court at Montreal, on (h« twenty-nlntb day of September, ono thounand oighi
Intidred and' aiity three, and prooeedinjr to render tlia judKuiont which the auid
Soperior Court ought to bavo rendered," doth order that the aaid rcapondent takA
iothing4»y tho motion to by him made in tho Superior Court aa aforoaaid, and
doih condemn the roapondent to pay to Uie oppellant hia cokU incurred aa woU
ia the Superior Court aa ih tbia Court."

Judgment of Superior ponrt reveraed.
Crott tt> LunH, for appollaot.

Straehiia /hlhune, Q.C, for reapondont. ,—

MONTREAL, SEPTEMBER fltn, 1864.
'

,

In Appeal from the Circuit Court, Bedford.

Coram Duval, 0. J., Mibmith, J., DauMiiONo, J., Mondilit, A. J., ani^
Badoley, a. J.

JOHN GARDEN,
(PMntg^inth* Court Mow,)

ArrBLLAMT
;

JAMES RDITBR,

(l>^mdaHl in tho Court Mow,)
—-—— RaSPONDBNT.

I.M letlon upon . Io.t note It wmM^^ I„ the dMl^tlbn that the flrt lD.t.l».nt ofit Waipatablr

paid In Novoiiib«r Held, that th« vuianoe wm not matorliU.

HMmmi wm w or

ztCer.^rr"^ " "" "••'"'• •o^—'---» »' "•• ««. ««-.-.»» u, ^u
^k Tb. payN proriHi ,h, n«kjn, ..d !«• oftha nota by parol t«ttlmoar, aftar lint ouklD. .ffldaWtblmNlfot IttloM. Held. tbafMohpnwfwM legal •nd.ulBol.nt

""""'*
The iwints ioTolved in the oaae will iniBoientlj appear from the peftitioft. ii>

Appeal, which oontaina the following aUegationa:— " \^ _

DiU';**/n ^! ^?^ '''^ "^ IJeeember, 1861, in the Ciiouit Oonrt for th<r
Wrtnot of Bedford, your petitioner took oat ao aoUon againat one Jamea Bui-
|«,of NelwnviUe in the Townahip of Dunham, in the aaid Diftriot of Bedford,""^

»r«r, and alleged, in uffetit, ift^hb Jeulani tiuB
, thinfcrHtd JaneaSoil

^^ff-

2f

T**
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had, at Nclsonvillo, on or about the 25th of May, 1860, made, Bigned, and deli-

)

lit > —

O

-, uuu UVII-

your petitioner, his (the said James liuiter'fi) promiaio/y note, for two
clolhirH for value received ; one half of said sum to bo paid in September

following, and the other half in one ywir', with interest.

;' Thrit, in August, 186(J, your petitioner acoideiitully lost said note, and hu"
never b|en able tojind it^siiico: That James Ruiter, well aware of the loss of
said notij!, subsequently paid divers sums on account of said note, to wit, about
sixty-sevten dollars, and Trequently acknowledged his indebtedness to your petj.

tioner, ajid promised to pay the Sirti.e, but that he still neglected to pay him a
balance (^f $143.60, for which sum, interest and costs, your petftidner concluded
against hjm; praying acie, at the same time, of his readiness and willingness, aod
of his offer to give to James Ruitef good, valid, and suflSoiont security, that,

aOer paying said note, ho, James Ruiter, wpuld never be troubled about it, aad
eAoYi further Eecurity as ko might require. — -1_^ ..

" To this action, the defendant, James Ruiter, by his first plea, 'pleaded and
alleged, th|t, true, ho had, on the 25th >?ay, I860, iHadd in favour of your peti-

tioner, a cirtain obligation in writing of «20i).0«,.Jiyable in one year ; that the
consideration of said obligation was the alleged difference in exeliange of horses
between thU

;
that your petitioner, had cheated and defrauded defendant

in said exchange; that defendant agreed ,to pay the said $200.00 only
upon the oortdition that the horso which he then received ii> exchange was the
•Dumas horsd^;

'
that defendant, discovering that he had been cheated%ffered to

give up said hirrse to your petitioner, and take back his said obligation, wKicKwu^only obligation or note ever consented hi, def^dint in favour of vow
petitioner, but tjhat your petitioner refused to do so. The defendant also
Tp\iiaAeA & di/cnse\en fonds en fait.

" Issue having bceiv joined, the parties went to enquSte, and examined a num-
ber of witnesses, i^nd, previous to the opening of the enquSte, your petitioner
did, on the 7th March, 1862, make and file his affidavit, not for the purpose of
making any proof for Ijimself, but in order to sh(rw the impossibility in whioh
he was to prove the actttal loss of thesaid note./ It appears by that affidavit,
that on or abou| the 26tb August, 1860, your /petitioner had in his pocket a
waUet containing the said note and other papers;' that he went with the crowd
to the wharf in Montreal to witness the arrival of the Prince of Wales, and that,
about half an hour afterwards, he discovered that the button which was used to
close the pocket of his pantaloons, had been out off, and the wallet with its oon-
tents had been taken aWay by some person unknown to your petitioner, and that
he afterwards notified James Ruiter of the fapt.

•

" This affidavit was fyled, aboOmpanied by k motion to be allowed to addaoe
parol evidence of the making and l<m of the notO. Evidence was thereupoo
adduced, as hereinabove stated, and, on the 24th day of February, 1863, judg-
ment ^as rendered by his Honour Mr. Justice MoCord, gi»nUng the defendaat's
BioUon to reject from the Beoord the said affidavit of your petitioner, and dis-

missing the aotion of your petitioner." "^

The judgment of the Court below was reoorded as follows :—

A'

A
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"The Court, having heard the parties by their Counsel on the merits of tbis
woe, examined the proceedings and evidence of record, and, on the whole, matu-
rely deliberated; proceeding, in the first place, to adjudicate upon the motion

I

fjled By the defendant on the twelfth day of February, one thousand eight bun-
dred and sixty-three, tending to reject the affidavit jnade and fylcd by the said.
pUintiff on the seventh day of May, one thousand eight hundred and sixty-two,"

doth grant the said motion, for the reasons set forth in 4e fame ; »nd further^
on the merits, considering that the said plaintiff hath not legally proved the loss

of the pretended promissory note, or any note, upon which the said action was
brought

;
and further that the proof of the contents and conditions set forth in

the said pretended note, are different and contradictory to those set forth in the
• nid plaintiff's declaration, inasmuch as, in thp latter, one-half was to become due
ind payable in September, one thousand eight hundred and sixty, whilst in proof,
that payment was to bo payable in November, one thousand eight hundred and'
lixtj, doth dismiss tlj^. present action, saving to the said plaintiff all legal

recourse with costs against the plaintiff, distraita to Messrs. O'Halloran A Baker
ittorneysfor the said defendant."

'

From this judgment the plaintiff Garden appealed, and judgment was ren-
dered by the Court in this appeal on the 6th September, 1864, '

aiEaBDiTH, J., (disaentiens) mxd : The note alleged in the declaration is a
note for $200, payable one half in Se\)tember following the date of the note, the
otiier half in one year. Wliereas the note proved is a note payable, one- half in
Njovember following the date of the note, Snd the other half in one yeai^.

There is, therefore, material difference between the note as alleged, and the
DOte as proved.

The learned counsel for the plaii^tiff, now the appellant, admitted that a
judgment exactly according to the conclusions of the declaration would not be
right, but contended that we could get over the difficulty by not taking into
account the allegation in the declaration causing the variance. Thi rule on this
mbjeot, as I understand it, is that even unnecessary allegations, if descriptive of
iny material part of a written instrument, cannot be treated as surplusage, and
this for the reason that they affect the identity of the instrument described.

It seems to be thought that because the legislature have, by recent enactments,
allowed errors, such as the one which has occurred in the present ease, to be
amended on easy terms, that therefore those errors, even if not amended, may
be treated as unimportant. But I think the inference to be drawn from the
recent %islative provisions on t^snbjeot, is, not that the amendm^t of such
errors has b^n thought unne^sary, but, on the contrary, that being thought
necessary, it ha« been facjlitated. The rule requiring our judgments to be
•wnnrfum allegata etprobata, is stUl in force; and if a party having the power
to amend will n6t avail himself of that privilege, he must be treated as if it did
not exist. It has, however, been said that the error is excusable as the note was
lost when the declaration was drawB(>ip. I readily admit that the loss of the
note may account for the inaccuracy which has occurred in the description of it
in the decUration, but it does not' toouae the plaintiff for refusing toi amend

Cuden
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when his attention was drawn to the error; and here it may be observed tbt
the fact of the' note being lost gives the defendant an additional interest is
having the note oorreotly described in the declaration. Had the plaintiffW
duced the note, it would have been identified by the initials of the officer of th«
Court

;
and the defendant on paying it would have been entitled to have it

But the note being lost, the defendant is liable to pay on^eoeiving scoority •

and if sureties by a bond undertake to hold him harmless from a note payable
in September, it may be contended that this obligation ought not tai)e held to

extend to a note payable in November. Much stress has also been laid upon the
fact that but one note was ever given by the defendant to the plaintiff; and
therefore it is said, there can be no difficulty as to the identity of the note lost.

The answer is that the obligation of the sureties would rest ezcriisively upon
their bond, and could not be affected in any way by the evidence in a ease in

which they were not parties.

The learned counsel who argued the case before us felt, as was to have been

expected, the difficulty now being considered, but contended in effect that

a|jthough a judgment exactly according to the declaration would not be right,

yet that the misdescription of the note might be treated as surplusage, and a

<!orrect;;description given of it in the judgment. But I think, it more fitting

lliat the error should have been corrected upon a motion of the plaintiff to be

permitted to amend, than by the Court, without any application from the plain-

tiff ;^nnd I further think that any costs or inconvenience resulting from the

plaintiff's unamended error, ought to be borne by him rather ihan by his adver-

sary, and i\s the judgment of the Inferior Court is in accordance with these

viewed, { thinE^ it ought to be confirmed.

MoNDELET, J., also dmentiens, said : This is an appeal from a (wdgment of

the Circuit Court, District of Bedford, dismissing the appellant's a^on for the

recovery of the balance of a promissory note alleged to have been lost.

At all times the judgment should agree with the allegations of the declaration,

and those allegations ^hioh are not to be taken for granted, should be borne oat

,by the evidence. •

But in a case such bs the present, the Court should strictly apply that mle,

since a good deal depends on the condition of the bargain for the ezchaoge of

horses between the partie?.
^

Now, there is no evidence whatever of the loss of the note ; the plaintiffs

affidavit amounted ~tekpothing in that respect, and can make no case for him.

The whole evidence shows there was some deception on <^the part of plaintiff in

the exchange of the horses ; and it may be quite reasonable to suppose, if not to

presume, that he may possibly hold back the note, in the apprehension of its

contents.

As to the identity of the note, it is to be borne in mind, that we are not to

divide the defendant's admissibns ; he ^csoi^jbes an obligation with conditions

and payments at periods different from those alleged in the plaintiff's declaration,

although he admits it was the only one he had with the plaintiff. But although

there may have been only one note, not only does i^ not follow that it u that

alleged -by the plaintiff, but the very contrary must be presumed, since the
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COURT Op QUKEN'S bench, 1M4.
^^'

^^' '"f "".""T
"li.W." ,vid.„« of ,h. „;,«,„„, „f . .

H,M^.d„,„,„. of *. d.fe.a.n.. c^ ,„,.. «.,a .0. rp',.;:;:3 it

I do not andcr,t.„d why the Court bolo, rojcotod (Vom theTiSoftH. „„«„.

In my opinioD the judgment should bo affirmed.

Bajdolet, J., said :

The action is on a lost note. The facts are as folIows^-The nnrHn. «. a
"

Z 860 r. n'r'""'" ''^ -ado his note dated at Nellville gtbM.y 1860, fot that sum. payable to the plaintiff or bearer, one-half njx.onths, the other ha f i„ twelve months, and delivered it to iTm l" Zfoliowmg August, during, 5^isit to Montreal, th. plaintiff's pocket-book containiDg the note id (juestion, was stolen from his Docket and 1^- T- T
found. Very shortly after the occurrence the n7. n! ff T' ^"
(A i\,c A e i . ,

wourrence, tlie plaintiff communicated his Iohstothe defendant, who, notwithstanding, acknowledged" his indebtednes nd

payments above stated on account, and riuestirSl „ ^ f *^* *"*

^I't/S 7/.",°'
'°"""^' '°'' '" --« ""«^ 'Wo„ .„.. tbo.

The defeodoit, bj hii artiouktioos, has .dmilted lh.t the™ ... » .u •

F»™i .h..ztafo„„„f .h..ote„ ««t,n«iirrri,.?i tLt d '.r

«..»» fton. «.. .0.0 decU^d^^ i. orp:::^.t; htX '^t

Cardeoi
nd'

Boitltr..
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note proved, the first inrtalment wbb payable in Ax month,,\hM in the dccl.
ration it la alleged payable m SeptemberfoUowing. There is no oth'er variin^
between the note set out and the note proved.

'

The right of action upon a lost note has been doubted, but auoh a donhi i

unfounded. 2 Rogue, Jurisp. Cons. p. 409, 411. " Billet perdu et qui „w
' pas k ordre, on pent lo payer et en tirer quittance qui I'annulle, et si le bill«i
" est a ordre et qu'on douto de la solvabilite de celufqui dit I'avoir perdu m
I'

quand il serait solvable, on pent e«ger une wution en justice ou devji
notaire, aux ohoix du d^biteur, et au frais (Tu cr^ancior pour Tivdnement "

etoThe sanre author, at page 315, explains a similar ^ight for lost bills of exphao«.'an* this authority U fully sustained in French jurisprudence. The EndS
law accfirds the same right, at Common Law or at Equity, according as the notewas lost bofore or after due. The drawer of a lost bill or note may be com
pelledinEqmtynotonly torenewitifnotdue,buttopayitifdu6; .„dByI«
00 B.U8, p. 302. says. « This provision is not peculiar to the law if i3o27.

but agreeable to the mercantile law or other countries, as of Urancefcie diComm., hv. 1, sept. 9, aw. 151-2 ; and Ord. dfe Comm. de Lb. 14, vol 5 art 19
which in this instance declnred the law. and did not make the law" Thi

jame author, at page.^300. says, " If a bill or negotiable note be M, ft is Jceived an action will lie either on the. bill or on the consideration." There'
would, therefore, seem to be no valid objection to the right of action
The appellant filed with his deolaratron his own affidavit of circumstances

stating the loss, et« not as evidence of oour^, nor could it be taken as suoh,'M 8^ply as an indi^ition of his good faith, and as laid down in 12 Wendell,
173 Bland vs Noland, where it was held that " ei nepe,*itate from the nece.^
«ty and hardship of the case, the Courts allow a party^himself to prove the
Icsft or destruction of a paper preliminary to the introduction of Secondar,

^^

evidence and further, " .0 a, to repd an inference offraudulent design intke
loss. In a case recently decided by the Court of Appeals at its Quebec

Bittings of Brown against the Corporation of Quebec, in an action for a lost
city debenture, a similar affidavit made by the plaintiflF was filed in that cueand was allowed to stand without rejection.

"•

. '

tbn^'^^A* m'"' f *\« P'«>f «f »•>« loss rec^uisite to be made, it is laid down
hat the holder of such lost note in an action against the tnaker, is noi by law
required to give direct and positive evidoiice of its loss or destruction, ihere
he has not produced the note on trial.Sriihough it is overdue" it is silfficient

a I; Ar! Th ^"^^ °" '''*"'' '•"*' '^ "'*** «">"«' ^ fo«'«J> «"• if destroyed,

« I!! ^^^f"^""'
«"»»»'*' «<"'«"-""d« be.con,pelled to pay^tlie ^amount to I

« mTker^ 8 0^1 m''
''"''"' "^ *' ^''^^^' ""'* ^ive an indemnity to the

The plaintiff has sufficienUy proved the existence of the note ani its loss, and
defendant admits this note in question to have been the only obligation betwedi

tJ^I'^'^rw "^ '~'."' -^" '^* '"•"«^- N«' '» ""«' be remembe«d
that the suit .0 between the original parties (the payee and the maker) of the

, / A,
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lo6t note declared upon, although incorrectly i„ one particular, and lonff'
.fter the entire fuH term of its payment had expired

; and, moreover, long
after the expiration of the delay for the payraont of the balance of the
money Btated in ihe note, accorded by the payee to the maker upon the
particular request made to him by the latter. The real question between
them IS, can the defendant bo prejudiced in any way either by at once
.mending the aUegatim. under order of the Court, or by describing the corr^t
note in the judgmentT* the purposes of defendant's indemnity ? But more-
over, the variance is^t material, and Byles says, " that the amending piwer i's'''

exercised so liberally and beneficially as to cure most instances of variances in
actions on notes and bills. In a case before Lord Tonterden, the Chief Jus-

" tice said, ther object of the Act of Parliament was t^ prevent a failure of jus-
tice from accidental errors, etc. In England variances of all kinds are
Corrected and amended, as in the amount stated qf a note or bill, Sanderson -

/ V8.P.per,7Dowl.p.a2-or in the date and the time it had to run (as in

^^

this ««e) Becket et al. vs. Sutton-10 Law J. 1-Be„tzing vs. Scott, 4 Car.
'

umJ\ V *""
'!J

"""^ ***" *''® P'^y'^' P"'"^** v»- *!<JS«. 1 Cr. M. 429The Judge at the trial orders the record to be amended, and the only ques^
tion IS, can the defendant be prejudiced in any way ? NwT,y our own
Statute the Court may in it^ discretion at any LeUre irdguieniaZ
.any pleadings to be amended so as to agree with the fact found " The
.mendmentcou-1d not possibly be refused to the plaintiff under the Statute,

who are the only parties to .this suit, wherein the defendant h.« not pleaded
specially against the making of the note, or its times of payment, as alleged

•

and has specially admitted that there was no other obligation betwUi them, i;

in effect the note alleged, notwithstanding the accidental error in the alleged time

IfS ; ^^f""'**
»««"'«•«»>• t»»"t the amending power when exe^isedin

or»pp led to Buch eases as this, puts aside the strictness of the old rule of theattegata .ud probata concurring, because tating the allegata as they stand vel.fter contradict^^yor differing pro6a.a, the amending power actually'^.utthu^^
ether«%^ .n the place of the original, and therebroiakes the corr«,^t^amended allegata U,Use<.»dum probata, but not nj^ersa. Now a Z^wefmendment « not only a statutory benefit, but also a legal practice tlZni.hihre ofJustus, which would ensue from supporting mlrelj formal obK'
I T P ' \ nf "T' "§•»»-'>•'?««««. or to protect them from^^ja 'i^; the Court sho^d n»t therefore be prevented, especially u„der the provede^umstances and admissiQns in this case, <.nd the manifi bad faUh of Ihe
tfendant'scontestaUon^^f^^ ^^J^^

of the
.

by the plaintiff gifing full security therefor, which is the only rigbtful and leSpnvn^e t. which the defendant .uld be entitled, and b^Tulg t e nt
*

•orwetly, m Its. judgment, and ordering the indemnity bond to i Z^Zeonfor^ity therewith The judgme'nt^ of. the Superior' Court dismis^^f tpl^ntifs action on the grounds therein stated should not bl si,stai..| .t^wtiHje=fevefwcf'

Cwdrn

Bulttr.

y

\ I

'H-

(•
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The following was the judgment of the Court of Appeals

:

The Court, &o., considering that th&sttd lout note, the aubjeot of oontoatatioD
in thiit cause, declared upon hj the appellant, has been suQoiently identified with
the note proved in e^idfcnceto have been made by the said respondent to said

appellant, or bearer, for $200, bearing date at Nolsonville, on the 35th duj of
August, 1860, aiM payable with intfirist ; considering that tho variance betWceo
the allegations of tho time of payment thertiof in the declaration set out as
".$100 in tlie month of September' then next,- and $100 in oqo year from the
" date of said note," and the proojf tliereof in the evidojicoadducedin this oaugo
" of one-hulf of the &aid suwof $200, in the mid nW mentiSnbd, being payable
" in six months, and tho other half in^welve months from the date thereof," jg

nottoiaterial and has been covered by the respondent's acknowledgment of the

said note since his knowledge of the said loss thereof, and that the said liote'

was tho only note between tho parties ; considering that the loss of the said note

. has been sufficiently established, and that the appellanj; Aad a right to demand
and have payment of tho balance of tho said note, with interest thereon as

claimed by hint- in nnd by^this action, upon his giving to the respondent gc^od

^

and sufficient securily ogainst any clnini^ against him for payment of the sjiiir^

note, or ajiy port thereof; considering that in thejudgment of^the Circuit (jourt

for the IJifitrict of Bedford, rendered on the 2-4th day of February, 1863, reject-

ing the appellant's affidavit filed in the said cause, and dismissing' his said action

there is error, this Cottrt, proceeding to render thd judgment,, which the said

Circuit Court should haW} rendered, doth condemn the respondent to pay apd'j'

satisfy to tho appellant the said sum of $143.iS0 demanded in this aotion^eing

the balance of th« said note, dated at Nelsoovillej ocr^j^th May, 1860y<^de by.

the said James Ruitcr,and payable to the said John Carden, or beare^for 8200,

oue-half' thereof in six months, and the other half^in twelve montlns from the

said ddte. thereof, with interest from the said-05th day of May, i860 ; upon the

said/fippellant giving to the" said respondent -good and suficicnt yleourity to the

Satisfaction of the judge of the said Court, to guarantee the said yJ|«spondent from

all claims and demands which may ^ereafter be made against hibl~,«aid expend

ent, for the payment of the said sum of money in the said-note apedified, or aiiy

part thereof, the said note in 'the bond of, security aforesaid to be described as

in this judgment mentioned, as to the time of payment thereof, namely, one-half

in six monUiSj-and the other half in twelve months, from the date of said note.

The whole with oo&ts of this Court, and of the said Circnit Court.

^ ' Judgment rever^.

-4. IT. i?oicr<«on, for appellant.]

(7ro<s <]&Z<unn, for respondent. '
;

(F. yf. T. & w. B. B.) I
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Coram Smith, J.

No. 394.
,

'

Rvdpathvs. OidtHngt.

Capias—UNLiQuipATEoUiAMAaM.
Con. Stat. h. C, c»p.,%8, t. 7. Kvery day, not being a yuuday or boUday, iball be dunned
• "\^^ } "y !!" '" *** »""P«»«« »« »'•• Act, (i c.., An Act rwpectlng tho ordinary

I>r6<^ure In the Superior and Circuit Courts' ) Held.'tbat where a party dwlared that ho
tnirfit iiiatain daniaRe.or lose hi* debt bysraltlng till Monday, there waiiufflolent to JuiUftr
the Judge In causing a.,writ of capiat ad rctpondtnihim to Imue on Sanday.

'

. "^'i K. 'i*'" ?' """'J-WWed damage, for alleged pergonal wrong, 1. a .uffloi.nt cau.« o^
ndebtednei. to Ju.UOr the ..ue of a ca,Ua, ad re.pondendum when the ftict. iubmltted tothe Judge aatlniy him that there ii something tangible to give damage! .

8. That In Lower Canada, olalai arl.Ing from lorU are con.ldcrtKl d«6(« umU at tho«> arliin.
-from contract., and thtalneonformlty to the French and Koman law. .

"""""""^

• This was an action commenced by tho issuing of a writ of cdpiai ad re»pon.
(fenJum, based upon the followii^ affidavit of plaintiff: '

I

^

William James Lewis^ Redpath, of the City ai,d District of Montreal,
gentleman, being duly sworn upon the Holy Evangelists, doth depose and say •

-That the Honorable Joshua R^fiiddings of the same place, Consul General
.^the United States of America, is perw5a|ty-iBdfitted to this deponent in a
sum ot-money exceeding forty dollars, to w^k: in t«^~^^Muenty thousand
dollars, current money of the Provitfce of Canada, to wit : for pereoniHamages
Buffei||]^nd sustained by this deponent, and for moneys paid, laid outi^
expen^^ for and by reason of the several acts of violence committed upon the.
person of deponent, and of his illegal arrest, imprisonment and detenUon here-
inafter mentioned, all which deponent alleges were done and executed by and at
the instance and upon the order, and with the connivance, authority and sanction
of the said Hon. Joshua R. Giddings, and without any just, reasonable or prob-
able cause whatever, and without, any warrant or legal authority to justiiy the
.same.

,

"*
~

- ^n^ deponent further saith, that with the view of perpetrating the said several
acts of vioreaoe against him, and of arresting, imprisoning, and detaining in
ou6t«dy, this deponent, the said Hon,.Joshua R. Giddings conqiired, confede^
rated and agreed with two depraved persons; well known to be persons of bad
reput«, to wit

:
with one Thomas Joaes and one Matthew Bawkins,^ for said

-Ulegalfurpose, and did agree and promise to pay said Thomas Jones and Mat-
thew Hawkins a sum of money therefor, whereupon and in pursuance of thfr
order to that effect of the said Hon. Joshua ± GiddingP, and with- his fanction,

^jsoniiyance and authority, but without any just, reasonible or probable cause,
.

and without any wwrant orothej- legal authority whatever, the said Thomas
Jones and Matthew fljiwkins, hcting, as aforesaid, in concert with the said Hon.
Joshua R Giddings, did, at the said City of Montreal, in the district of M6n-
treal, upon the thirty-first day of the month ol" October last, wickedly,' falsely
and maliciously, and with the view of carrying oM the instmetio.T vol. ix—9.

.>

-t,

.w
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illegal object of the said Hon. Joahuo R: Oidding«, and of impriHoniDfr and of
detaining in custody tliin depo«ont, and of ruining bim in his good name, fame
niid credit, falsely, wickedly and maliciously charge and acouno this deponent of
having committed, in the City of Now York, in the Sute of New York, one of
the United Sutes of America, the -atrocious crimes of murder and arson, and
did th<5n and there, acting jnconcort as aforesaid, with the said Honorable Jog.
Iiua R. Giddings, and in obedience to his order and with bin sanction and
authority, violently assault this deponent, and did also then and tber»*, upon the
day and year last aforesaid, at Montreal aforesaid, arrest and confine him under
the false pretence that he had been guilty of tho said crimes of ^iiurdcr and
arson, and did also then and there force and compel this deponent to leave the "
said city of Montreal, and to go with them a prisoner tb the said city of New'
York, all which illegal and wrongful acts were done, encouraged, counselled and
ndvificd by the said Hon. Joshua R. Gidding,, acting for said purpose in concert
with the said Thomas Jones and Matthew Hawkins, the agent*i*and inetrunientg
by him employed, for tho execution of said criminal and unlowful objects ; and
this deponent further eaitb that immediately aftei- he was arrested as aforesaid,
he was forthwith forced and compelled to leave the said city of Montreal, and
was, by the said Thomas Jones and. Matthew Hawkins, acting always #iih the
«:mction, authority, and by the direction of* the said Hon. Joshua R. Giddings,
witlj force and arms, carried and conducted from and out of the said dty of
Mjhtreal a prisoner to the city of Burlington, in the State of Vermont, one of
th^ United States of America, with irons or handcuffs on his hands, and then,..
b^weeb the hours of eleven and twelve of. the clock in the night of the said
tyrty-first day of October, that being the time of their arrival, was thrown into
ajd imprisoned in a loathsome cell or dungeon, and there kept until about the
hjnr of seven of the clock of the morning of tho second instant, when this
disponent ^as again, with great force and violence, assaulted and beaten b>'^the
shid Thomas Jones^and the said Matthew Hawkins, and Jby them dragged atout
^nd forced and compelled' to go from there with them as a prisoner to the said
City of New York aforesaid, at whiph place this deponent arrived a prisoner M -

aforesaid, to wit
:
at about nine of the clock upon the evening of the said second

of November instant; and deponent further saith, that immediately after his
.

said arrival in the city of New York, he was again forced into and .confined in
'

a most loathsome and offensive cell under ground, and kept therein without being
permitted to communicate with any persop from tfi^Nime of his said last impri-
sonment, up to and untilth? evening of the fifth of November instant, when he
was discharged and set at liberty without being brought^ to trial, ot having
undergone any examinatfon before any Judge or Justice of the Peace, and
because no offence was by him committed, and no charge was made, nor could
any be proved against him ; and this deponent further aaith that by reason of
his said ill^ arrest and spbsequent imprisonment, he hath not only been greatly
and grievously injured in his credit and reputation, bu| he hath also undergone

"terrible snfferings in mind and body, and he is now seriously and dangerously
afflicted with bodily pain and sickness, brought on and ocsasioned by the savage
treatment and cru6l torture to which he wag flubjected in manner and form as

aforesaid, all which deponent cxpressljr/SUegep was occasioned, counseled and
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'k.ns. w,U. whom ho acted in concert a. horoinbefor, n.cn. f
%d Alatthow Hawkins,

Ulddlaga.

tl

t^nd said deponent saith that by reason of the DromiaM .nJ \f u: -j

•ndlniprisonment, ho>th b^n o^bli^ed to I-Xund"::;?/ ^i;^^^^^^
,

money, to wit
: « aun, of money exooedinK four hundr«/rii

^ r ""^

rr^ring legal advice and proLion.l jJZ at M„nte.I 1^^^^^^^^^

"

^ ,on*«voring to relieve and exonerate himaelf from hi,C .
'

^ Z

t

:
»«..t. and to obUia hia return from tb^ „id ZT^ZZTZt ^T""

• ^Montreal, and hath in fact altogether aufforrbvrfalJJi.
"'"^ °"^

of t,e ..era and things hereiofefor: ^^I^i •ir;eT b^Xu:;^^^^
.foresaid sum of twenty thousand dollar.,; which he J,«J . Lhrto Uve anddemand of and from the said Hon. Joshua R.Giddings, forth ca^s^^ ^L"/And thmdeponent further saith that heisc««diblvinfnr^Ti. !r 1
S. Olddinin b noir immodiatcl. .bout to Wn «. Pm„„™ „f n j . . -

*.d.po.e...U, b. d.p,i..d of b. „„.,,, ,^ b1.«a:,lJtS

the Hon. JoshuA R. Giddings was sorrv hewK • 'f.^T'""' '

*''"' •"*'

J^^7ilZTj'"^\!^"^
' writ of ca;,.-„, arf respondendum to arrestthe body of the said Honorable Joshua ^. Giddings mav iaau« for»K-;.i. ] '

further he saith not, and hath signed. »' ^ ^ forthwith, and

(Signed,) WM. JAMES LEWIS REDPAi^nSworn before me at the City of Montreal, this
")

«^»PATH.
fiaeenth day of November, one thousand (
eight hundred and sixty-three.

)

(Signed,)
' S. 0. MONK, A. J. S. C.

'x;ro?ir:Sf.?„r ' ^s7'o^ ^h?"°*
«'^««'^' ^^^^^^ umted King.

SuPEBioE Court.' T t o?theTaU?*""
""^ ''*^^^^^^^

.!:rS!;j:;;i^J^:°^- ^^- Ho°o-X Joshua R. GiddC^L

J

•)

\

^^.f^tre<C....rGener.l o.S^S:d StZ^^^m:::

^
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•tfpath if he mny bo found in your dmtriot, and him w lakon, urelj kiwp, lo that joo

may have hia body before our Superior Court, lit the Court Ilouae, in our City

of Montreal, in the aaid Diitrict, on .Saturday, the twenty-eighth day of NoTem<

b«r instant, to auHwor William Jnmea Lewia Umlpnth, of the name ptaoe, gontle-

man, of a plea contained in the declaration to Imi aorvod, for the aum of twenty

thousand dollars, current money of our said Province ; and bave you then and

there this writ.

In witnkhs wiibrbop, we have oaaaed the aeal of our said Court to be here-

unto affixed at Montreal, this fifteenth day of November, in the year of our

Lord one thousand eight hundred and sixty/three, and in the 27th year of out

reign.

(Signed,) Joiiw HoNEr,
/ Df/iitti/ Prnthonotary </ taul Courl.

A' M. PlLlHLE,

SAerif.
' '

'

(Endorted.)

Issued upon tho affidavit of tbe witbin-named William James Lewis Redpath,

for the sum of twenty thousand dollars, current money of Canada-

Montreal, 15th November, 1863.

(Signed,)

(Signed,) B. Dbvlin,
, Atty./or PUff.

'

j

Let this writ, bo executed this day, being Sunda^^.

(Signed,)

^ (Signed,)

JOBN HONET,
Utputy P. S.C.

8. C. Monk,
Atiiit. J. 8.

^ JoiiN Honey,
D. P. 8. C.

A. M, Delisli.

C.

(Signed,)

On the Itth December, I'SHS, the following motion to (luash^and reasons io

support of it, were presented to the Court by the defendant :

Motion on behalf of the Hon. Joshua R. Giddings, defendant, that the writ

of capias ad respondendum in this cause issued, the affidavit to obtain 'snob

writ, the order of the Judge made and signe^on such affidavit, be declared irre-

gular, insufficient and illegal, and that tte ilrrest'of said defendant, and all pro-

ceedings had under said writ of capias ad rapondendum, be declared illegal, ir-

regdar, null and void, and be set aside, and suid-writ be quashed and declared,

of no force or effect, and that the bail or security in this cause entered be de-

clared at an end, and said sureties diechai^ed and said defendant fk'eed and dis-

charged from tho same, the whole with costs against plafntifl^ for the following

amongst other reasons ;—

»

1

" ~-^

Ist.—because said writ was illegaliy'and irregularly issued, made ntT signed

by the Deputy Prothonotary of this Court, and it docs not appear that under the

circumstances ho could have or had by law or the statute any power, right, or

authority to sign, scal^ issue or deM^r Ihe, same, and by said writ it does not ap-'

pear that said deputy prothonotary acted in place of the prothonotary of this

Court, or ip his or their sickness or absence, as in such case he only oould w>

act and gign and issue the writ hwmin i^nifid.

-'' y

i

t
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oHhfir ;^"^* '"'* '''• i-«lngTf «id writ, th.tthe «>!• prct^ndedoi .mof h th«..a d«poajnt .galnt the .dd Honor.ble Joahu. R. Qidding.1 Su for damage., «.d damage, not then or now fi«d, drtertnin;d or ae^U^ [^then and now unliquidated, and by law no writ of ^apia. can iZ fo and n^
J^rty whatever oan be arreated or deUined in a oi,il action for thlw^'o"rT ^fd.a.^e. un«,ttl.d. unliquidated, indeterminate and undetermined

'^
•

« d hIo^h, T J""l";'*^^*'''*
writ of ca;„a- orf respondendum, that he th!

hTrZrS"^'*'' ""^ ^*""*'''' •" '"^ '"- '' "-"'y whati^vrV but, onthe cohtraiy, ,t i. apparent from eaid affidavit that at auch tipie no aum if m^ir

TJ:ZZt\1 " 'J^ '' bita-defendant, by^id depornt °b' \^ "

«.uae Mid affidavit-does not diaoloae or malce known any legal righVor oauae rf
actHjnoranyrightorca.a.of.ction^^^^^^^

'
''

9th ^bT" 't'*'"*;«'i»'
Km.defendant.or any c.u«, of debt whlver

v.I.dorauffic.ent right, debt, claim, or cauae of action whaler, aginat JeTo!

plJn2*/h?r
''^ ?•'* f^"'* .'' •PP«-" *'"'' »»>« "attem and thinga com. \plMned of by deponent wer& committed by partiea other than defendaS. and 1for whoae act. defendant I. in nowiae reaponrigi^nd defendant i.lto V

JSnuIr'
^•*"»'

*»' -""">«'• '••^'« or. accountable to. deponeny and pretended

ble"bt''.';?'°TT "f '«!"'* ^i««Io«. no matter, ground,7 belief, cogni,,^
^

nHL „ r' """^ """'*" ""^ proceeding, thereunder, being taken^ —^joA bad on a d^es no., to wit: the Lord'. D,,y^ Sunday, fifteenth" day of
^'

Ifovember. onejhouaand eifeht hundred and sixty-three
^ —

trS'r "I-
".?'' '"^' """ '"^ "' ""«=**'°'" -ffi°-* ^-^hor^*°° 8'V'ng or granting the same. -

•',

-*«in-l»cause no Judge of thi. Honorable Cpurt or Pnrfhonotary of . tbia

"^
'-&=
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Cwrt, »\kmi, gnatid, w miami Mid i»fll» or ili* iHu« th'mof, nor wuij
tho Mine b« leRallj given oo the llegatinni of Mid nflcUvIt on Hid day.

14th.— Booaaae it ii not ittted, nor doet it appear bj Mid •fidavit, who art
plaintiff or defendant ia thia oauM.and it doeii not appear, nor In it diacloaed br
or averred In, Mid affidavit that tho deponent ia the plaintiff in thiif oauae, (he
bookkeeper of the plaintiff, or the olerk or legal attomej tit the plaintiff, •« re-
quired by law and the atatute in auch oaae mode and provided.

IQth.— liooauao it doea not appear by, and aaid affidavit doea not diaoloM that
any departure o^ him, tha Mid Honorable Joahua K..aiddlnp, would deprive
plaintiff of hia remedy againat defendant, m required by law.

16tb.— BcoauM tho requiromonU of law in regard to affidavita for eapiai ad
rttponilendum are not in and inaorted in aaiJ affidavit, and aaid affidavit doea
not contain the eoaential worda and avermonta in auoh ease required by law and
ia not in the forqi rc<|uirod by law.

17th.— Bcoauae aaid affidavit doea not diaolooe, au'te or make known in any
form or manner any demand over made on dul'endant by plointitf for aaid dama-
g«a, or the payment or refuMl of payment thereof by defendant, or that the Mma
are now and atill duo and unpaid.

18th.— Ifcoauae the deponent in raid affidavit hath wholly and entirely foiled

in Mid affidavit to ahow, diaoloae, or allege' hia groundyof belief, or any valid or
ufficient grounda for his belief, that said Joahua K.yOittdings wm immediately
about to leave tho Province of Canada with intent tydeWaud Jiis creditors gene-
rally, or the plointiff in this cause, or tbudoponcnt Of MidVaffidavit in particular,

and that luch departure would deprive the plaintiff in thiaWuse, or deponent in

Mid afl^davit, of his remedy ogainst him, said liynorabli Jipshua R' biddings.
lOtb.—Because the pretended grounds alleged in said affidavit aro wholly in-

sufficient to justify the making and awearinA/of such affidavit, or the belief

therein expressed, and the issuing of Mid writ/thereunder aiM in Mid' cause.

20th.—Because the said affidavit and the oVerments therecif is and are wholly
insufficient, and do not contain the allegations required by law to justify said

•^writ or the issuing thereof; and said writ w^s issued ill^llyjand on insuffioieot

.^.gnuiQds and ought to be qilashcd nod 'set liside by thia Court.
^f 2l8t.—Bccouae the said offldavit, the /aid writ of capiat ad respondendum,

the pretended order of aaid judge on said affidavit written, and the raid arrest is

and a» irregular, illegal, null uD<a void.^nd should be so declared by this Honor-
/ able Court.

/ 22nd.—Because the pretended cao^ of action in deponent's affidavit alleged

contained, arose apd originated in a foreign country, to wit : in the United States

|©f Ameriw, asla atmred in and hi the Mid affidavit, and particularly that part

averred in relation to the four huiidred dollars currency as detailed by said de-

ponent in his said affidavit.

28rd.—Because the Mid offidavit does not disclose or make known that the

wld Honorable Joshua R . Giddings ever consented to or r^qnestod any payment^

% *l»e deponent, of wid #400/or that the same was at his requestor for his ben-

efit, and in any event suid s^ni, if ever paid, forms part of^e awB fllaioud for

damages as alleged by the ^id c'eion-^nt. W^ '
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Dnk«,oa Attaobmcnt.
I L. J,.ri.^ ,, fl.-AI.Modtr r,. McLmIiIm.
« L.C. IWporU, p. 47S-All«n «. All«n."

"
!>• <"-Dura«li» »i. Oullmotu

>
L. 0. R.portf, p. 38I-M.lhlot rl. BernLr 1

I Petomdorff, p. 3«4-W«tert ti. Joyce.
300—Uope Tt. Cook*. .

' 'i

Oo«A« ri. Oabnt.
Archer ti. BlUrd. ^

Uiliiton Tf . IIugb«(.

3Jl-Poll«rl »i. Oedoun.
l PeUridortr, p. 410, 411. x

,

" p. 406—Edwards n. William*.
• " New Abrld., p. U2.

. » TauntoD, p. aoi-Lear t«. Heatb.

• /
3.—Ai to groundi of belief—

1 L 2:1!^^' Lrrf*"^ ''• «^»""' -Opinion of Judge Meredith.
4 L. 0. Repor^jfcai-LiiMque re. Clarke.

I^

4.—Not allowid by the Judge or Protbonotarj

—

Cone. 8t«t. L. C, chap. 87, p. 809. t

chap, 83^ p. 704.
*

chap. 78, pi 67a. ,
Ae to power of Deputy. '

.

'

^^

*'^ f'>«p.83,p. 716,iea43.
,

_^
\ 'f'

'"'^

•Not itated that deponent i» plaintiir, or who li defendant.

fe^ai;<Se;;
'"'•^''"''" '^•^"^ "^ '"^'^- "" »'°<'tt«'P«'. ''"k or

' &,

<.-Ai to $400-if not foreign debt-gee « '

1 Petersdorff, p. 389-MannTe. Sheriff. m' •

a Maule and aelwyn^ p. 603-Young re. QaUen.

8 Dowl. Prac. chap, li^^mlth ve. Heap.
8 East. p. Wft-CoUitpw t«. Hagger ' '^

tPeteridorff, p. 404-Jack»on T8. Pemberton #
" New Abrid., p. 139.-0aM. ' '''[''' """•'-
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Xcd|itt(i

Olddlnr- "w
On Motion for Security for Cott$.'

1 Cons. Stata. lI^O., p. 726, sec. 68.
Civil Code Louisiana, p. 9, sec. 42.

1 Bourjon, Tit. a, chap. 1.

Ferriere Diet, de Dt. Prat. vo. Domicile. ''

^
DomatLiT. l,Tlt.l6, sec. 3. :-: :

,

CoutumedeParis, Art. 173. ~ <'' '

Guyot vo. Domicile, p. 109; ^
1

< p. 110. "

.k.^*'\^Tl'*o
^o^i^KMr. Justice Smith) rendered judgment on the 3ht

, j/eoeniDer, IS63.

• Hi8 Honor said: " Two points came up for examinotion in this case. The
action was brought by Redpath against the defendant to recover damages for
certain injuries to his person, which he alleged has been infljoted upon him by
the order and authority, and with the connivance of the defendant, the Ameri-
can tonsul General. An exception it laforme had be<»i fyled by the defendant.
HIS Honor^ad not observed in the record any plea to the merits. The defend-
ant now moved first for security for costs, alleging that the plaintiff Redpath

1
had no domicile in this country, and be produced a number of affidavits in sup-
port of this allegation. The plaintiff declared that he was a resident here, and
in point of fact it seemed that be was a resident. The affidavits went to
show that he had no legal .domicile here. Well, it was not necessary that a man
should have a domicile in order to bring an action in this country. If an injury
were received here, it would be unjust to deny him the right of action because
he happened to have no legal domicile, though a resident, ^feut the only evi-
dence respecting domicile consisted of the affidavits. These affidavits, with one
or two exceptions, were taken in New York, and sworn before persons apparently
authorized to receive depositions. LSut a moment's reflection must show that
these depositions could not be received here. In order that these affidavits from
a foreign country should be received here, they must be sworn before some indi-
vidual recognizable by the Courts of Canada^ But Jhere was another objectioD,
even if they could be read here. There wa» no doubt but all these depositioos
were calumnious in their nature. They did* not touch the matter in question,
but they vilified and abused the plaintiff, and pointed «m out as the greatest
scoundrel in the world. The judgment of the Court on these affidavits was that
they must be struck from the files of the Court as calumnious and abusive in
their nature, and not to be Jweived at all. Jn the next place there was enough
before the Court to shoi? that the plaintiff was "a resident here, though he might
have no legal domicile. The Court must, take the evidence a^'i* stood, and must
r^ect with costs the defendant's motion that plaintiff should be ordeiwttogive
se&arity for costs. Next as to the main question. It was to be determined whether
the action brought here was one that could be maintained in this Court,.

\ bn read-
MlgTj^th^ papera it was evident that a very serious injury was complained of, and
'3^^%^^ **y^ ^^^ *•!«JoT to appreciate, if the case ever proceeded to that point.

X J ^^^J^^'
sufficient for the Court to take the statements as they appeared

The defendlnt moved, in the second place, tJiat thia prfie<»dinp> by

-:*

A

'<-A
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mpiat beqaashod upon seTeral grounds, which resolved themselves into four main
objections

:
1st. That the capiVw was issued out upon a Sunday without adequate

rflaspn or just cause. 2nd. That there was no sufficient deolaraUon in the affi-

davit that the defandant was personally, ipdebted to the|)laintiffin a sum exceed:
ing £10. 3rd. That Mr. Honey, the deputy prothonotary, had no right to issue a
capias. 4th. That the plaintiff in his affidavit did not assign sufficient reasons
to justify the assertion that the defendant was about to leave the province. As
to the first objeotian, that the writ was issued on a Sunday, and that thejudge was
not justified in granting the writ, the general rule wa^ that it was only upon
juridical days that process could issue at all. But there were ezoeptional cases.
Where a party de<5lared that he mi<,'ht sustain damage or lose his fiebt by wait-
ing tiU the »Ionday,' there was sufficient to justify the judge in allowing the
writ to issue, on Sunday. His hoooc would leave the second objecMon to be

, disposed of last. The third ground was that the depi^y prothonotary had no
;

right to act^ prothonotary. There could be no doubt on this point; the
deputy acted every day as prothonotary either in the absence of the chief officer,
or for the despatch of business. This objeotion'oould not be maintained. The

• 'fiinrth ground was that there was no sufficient reason for supposing that the
^lefendant was about to leave the provioie. But the plaintiff made oath that
Mr. Qiddings had told him so him.^lf. If this were not true the defendant
might petition to be liberated; if true, thcte was ».good cause for the capias
There Was only one question left—the principal one, namely, could a capias
issue where the claim rested upon unliquidated damages ? After a little exami-
naUon the Court was satisfied that this right existed ; for if it did not exist
there wpuld often be* denial of justice to the plaintiff under circumstances
which would render sudh denial very sad. The plaihtiff had sworn that the
defendant was indebted i«? him in a sutu exceeding £10, and headded that tli«re
WW a sum of «400 which he had laid out and expended, and also a sum of
120,000 dama^ included in the «25,000. The plaintiff swears that in conse-
quence of the dfders or directions of the defendant he was carried away from this
country, incarcerated and subjected to every indignity, and that he was obliged
to lay out the sum of «400, in his own defence. Will any one say that under
these circumstances this did not conbtit«ike a debt ? A man hadteen taken away
to a foreign country, and he had been obliged to lay out a large sum. Could this
be set aside on the pretence that it was a debt contacted in a foreign country
and therefore it was not good for a capias f Why, it was part of the resgestai';
It was pjfrt of the delictum: It was impossible to divide the matter, and say that
one part of the tort was committed in this country and another part in another
country. There was then e/idenoe that the debt existed. We come back to the,
naain question, could a capias issue for damages? It had been said that where
an action sounded in damages, the intervention of a jury was required to esti-
mate the aiiiount, and that there could be no debt in existence till it had been
limited and restricted. Some had said that it must be a sum of money actually
4ue, before it oould be considered a debt at all. But in this country, where we
foUowed the Roman and French law, a ll claims were wnffidgwd debtfl wbflthar

Bedpatk

CUdSogSb

-f.

«

*Iiey arme from a contract or a tort. It could not be said) therefore, that becaoaa

f--'

/ ^
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Bedpath

CMdlnga.

there was no contract broken, their'coald be no debt Tf i. «..„ Vn«-i, a T"
down, maimed bim or took awav h><. MfT*^ i . T °*''°** *'"^'*«'^

de«!prtpt.on.ylD several of the states there were positive enactments buUn Vl.;ve^r oases they took good c,re to make ho disti^tionrtw^T^l ofL . !?

Huiditt'r't'r --«'-^''>a» itwouidrmonrui :'
It «^uld^lX be done by the authority of the senate. Supposing a man infllS,*0dily injniy upon a person, this was ground for a eama, ifLjZ a

ws :^,f.SIT^^^iB^^f^
was Inerely a question as to thV amount of bail H;. k„ I-

aamages, u

if there were I other debt but trjou/huled dl "^ mT'^^'"'

0.n.d. a ,„ held ttat there ...%,od poZ 0.^.1^^^?° " ^""'

The motion to quash the c«pea5 must be dismissed with costs.

A Z>«;ftn, for plaintiff.
Motion dismissed.

PerAtn« <fe ,S<;epA«n», for defendant.

(W. B. B.)

MONTREAL, 31st DKCEMBER, 1863.

Coram Smith, J.

'1,

.
« Clark vs. Ritchey.

JUBISpiCTlON—CaUS* op ACTION / '

T^V: '*""•'""**"''*'«*«"»"''"«* by the agent to BrrtMoB^*^

thS.rr r """^-^
^""yi* ^y '»« P'»°tiff. • '»e"'hant of Montreal, against

the defendant, a resident of Toronto in Upper Canada

th^li^.;aS:^^°^"^^-^---^^ ^^^^ which ^n^ned

li....M,e saiff deiendant is not within the jurisdiction of this honoS"
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it the eaoK of

Court, and cannot bjr h.w be sued or impleaded before this Honorable Court
inasmuch us he has no domicile or pl,.co of business in that part of the province
ofCanada heretofore Lower Canada, and also iuusmuoh as he had not ot tl.e dut«
of the institution of this lotion, nor has. he now any personal or roul estate ib the
district of Montreal in Lower Canada. •

That each end every of the causes ..faction alleged in the deolarition oftbe
plaintitf did not arise M'ithiu this district but ench and every of the said causes
^rpse within the limits of that part of the province of Canada heretofore oijied
the province qf Upper Canada.

That the promissory notes deolarVd upon by the plaintiffwere made and 8i-ii«d
by the defendant in Upper Canada aforesaid, and the goods, the price whereof is
sougjit to be recovered by the plaintiff, were contracted for and brought by the
defendent in Upper Canada aforsaid and the money alleged to be lent by the
plaintiff to the defendant at his request was so lent at the request o^ the defen-
dant made in Upper Canada aforesaid.

That at the date of the institution of this notion and long before and after
•

the said defendant hud not nor has he now any domicile within Lower Can-.da
afore^liid., m •

^

Wgjjh^^ as tho said defendant expressly alleges, he had not at the

^k'pHP'^"*'*^"'''^"
^^ '^"* "*''*'° ""** *''*-' *"'*'® °^ ^'^ ^^^ '^f summon- in

thw-TOffSB arvy personal or real property within LowerCanada '^., * V*By reason of which premises the writ in this cause issued and the declaration
thereunto attached arc illeg il,; null and void, and cannot be by this Court main-
tamed. ; \ ^
" Wherefore, &&:' I \ f ."^^
To this exception the plaintiff filed a general answeiv '^•^

t \

It is established by the evidence adduced, the plaintiff himself being pffldu^i
~

ced by the defendant as a witness; that the defendant was a resident of Toronto
'^

Upper Canada
;

that of the sum of«3103.43 the amount claimed by plaintiff in'
this action from defendant, the sum of «318.37 was for godds and merchandise
bought by defendant from plaintiff and ordered by defendant from plaintiff by
letter written by him (defendant) from Toronto, and received bVplaintiffat Mon
treal; that of the said sum of S3103.43, thO sum of $3833.6^ was for «oods
delivered to defendant by pliiidtiff on the order of the defendaW to plaintir^
travelling agent at Toronto, and by^aid travelling agent transmitted to plaintiff
at Montreal. These orders by defendant to plaintiff's travelling agent at Toronto
were verbal orders given by the defendant and written down by th^ travelling
agent on printed fotms supplied to the agent for the purpose; the said forms,
being sent by the agent to Montreal when filled up. \. \

The evidence and admissions of the parties also established the l^ebtedness
of defendant to the plaintiff as set out by„ plaintirs declaration and his accounts
filed therewith. , - \ \

The cose was heard upon the merits ofthe exception dicUmtoire aad jnd'taent
rendered thereon by the Superior Court (Smith,J.) on the Slat Dicember, mz-

Clark
VI.

BHober.

broaghfcby tfae-[JMftttl^ s mcrchantl
treal, against Ritchey, a (erson residing in tliper Canada. The defendant had\
been impleaded in this district, though he ha^ no domicile here, tor ary real or

^\

/
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'Oak
Tt.

.
:

(

personal. estate; «Dd this departure from the^isaal course was based oo the
alle^tion that the "cause- of action arose in the district 'of Montreal. The

'

defendant n^et this by a declinatory ciception in whio^he stated that the cause
of action did not arise in Montre^il, but in Toronto; ttfat the defendant "nevef
had a domiciie Jiere ^ nor did he possess any real or personal property in tbig^

distHot. The eyideifce abduood consisted of the. statements of tlie plaintiff"
himself. He produced the bills of parcels, and went into all the details. Qho
sum of twenty dollars was for a personal order given at Montreal. A second
sum was for an order receiired from Toronto, l^ufr the goods were shipped at the

•railway st^on here, at the risk end peril of tho^e^endant. The question was,
did the cause ofaction, that Is, the whole cause of action, arise here^or didjjsrts

';_ of it, namely^ the order, arise in Toronto, and was the contract merely isompl^tea -

- here b^ the 'delivery of tlie goods ? If the latfpr flero the case, the action must
<)f ooflrse be dismissed with podts. The plaintiff said the orders were delivered
by letter, transmitted from Toronto to Mtintreal, and executed here. The '

defendant said that the prder wa| given at Toronto, an* this part of the cause of
action, the order, arose at Toronto and the other half, the delivery, at Montreal,

-^he £first point to be determined, therefore, was whether the order was given at

Toronto or Montreal.
, Tie defendarit rclid^ upotn two ot^hree oases decided in

the Court of Appeftls^ in which it was held that the whoje cause of action must
arise within the district of Montreal to enable the action to "bte 'brought here.
The whole of these decisions rented 'upon one given in England. x^A jwrson at

Oxford gave an order ipon a Itfanohcster warehouse, Thegoods Were placed
uponHho railway aiid transmitted to Oxford. The Manchester' warehouseman'
sued^ the Manchester County Court, and obtained judgmetit.v. Ata appeal wag
taken, ind the judgment^ of the Manchesler Court was reversed.' In reversing^
the judgment, t^e judges* in appeal, Chief Justice Maulednd others, said that^

tbe MancAester County Court had no jurisdiction, because the order was given
at Oxford, and the order was part of the cause ofaction. The Chief Justice
said he was of opinion that the Cojinty Court wap wron^; the .cause of action
meaftt tho whole cause, and llie whole cause could not have arisen at Manchester^
it being proved that the ord^r was given at Otford. This brought us back to

the question in the present case, did the whole cause of actidn arise at Montrwl?
If the order had been- giv«n'at Toronto, his Honor woUld have,no hesitation in

maintaining the declinatory exception j b«the was of opipion that theordei-had^
been give? at Montreal. Jf the defendant had sent a letter to Montreal by a
safe hand, would it be said for a moment that the order was given at Toronto?
Supposing, to go a gtep father, instead of sending an agent, he sent it through
the post oflioe, and the plaintiff, receiving it at Montreal, ships the g^ods at the
railway station, does the fopt that the man wrote his order in T^onto, but
delivered it in Montreal, cause the order to be given at Toronto ? The defendant
ia fac|, could not have gi«en the order at Toronto, because his order was a mere
piice of waste paper till it had been executed- here.^ The order was nothing at

•11 till it had beeu aoceptedby the m^hant here. His Honor was, therefore, of
the opinion that th^ order, instead of being given at Toronto, was given hew.

"ObUiui^-i»t--Toronto-^>y~theplaintiff'a agent, tli

'%.
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^cm.e o/uctton would have ar^en at Toronto, an<f th^ Court u>ot,ld have -H nojunsdic^on. The plaintiff would have been obliged, in accordance with
tf.eor,l.nary rule, to follow the domicile of hi. ^debtors and implead |.im the.*;
The (}echnntory eioeption must be dUmisaed. ~ . ^,

The judgment was recorded a« follows : >

-"
j^

ui^r^t *»LV * r-'i^'-'K that thec'Jusi of acfion arose within the
c.t, ind d.8tnct*f Montreal and not at Toronto as pretended, doth dismiss the

' uid excejition dicUnatoire with costs.

A. i W. Eobertfon, for plaintiff. - ^ '
!"'P*'"'* ^"'"'^'^^-

,

Torrance <fc Jtfbma, for^defendant.

Cltrlt

Itltobqr,

^ * "
* / AUTHORITIBS OF DEFENDANT.

JiLTllr^
*°^"/^!"'*°''T '""""^ " PP- ""*' "<» ^3. Cons. sJ. L. b.That the cause of action meAis the whole cause i .;

Borthwick tt al. jr. Watton et al., 29 Bug. Law and Eq. R. 269.
'

B, carrying on busioes.in Manchester, (Montreal.) by bis trairellnr MM »™,J. ' a

_ — — --" ©''WW* TTBv rcijuiTea tti

zr^.::;::!i:r!:?.!!^.'^_^.i«^?''~»?'^^Mo^^^ g.„vgi™ the county .u^u^t:th?ir jurisdiction to tiy it under the9th anj lOtb Vict a »a s tfo *

Rbnsjeau ts. Hughes.
8L. 0.itept8.18T.

' Sen6cal TS. Gfieneve{t. f " ,\ , i

6 Lr. 0. Jur. 46. ,. '
•

,'/**'
'

12 L. C. Repts. 146. /, N
'

f V. *•• " \:^. ,/
'

^*iift, -^ .'.y ,/>-;-"
; v^--" - /^

VaneuTs. Kay. >
;

•
.. n

*
, '

*
»

61^. O.Repts. 492:! -"
, "^ .' ,,

^
' V .* .

Frotiiingbam vs. B.& 0. R. R.- >

"*
^ . ^ '

' ' > '

3 l:^: Jur 252. ^ •:. » "

.
_ ^; •

'•

That tte burden'of proof is u|*n the plaintiff.
'"

- ' *

*

.«'.

/.

ii. ? Marc^'lib. 3,- Digest.

2 Bougeau oes.actioas, 300^ 4^6.

^'W> P- Af "t- 3;tit 5, ord: W.

ii.*.^

iur, -qui.ez-^
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. MONTREAL, MARCH 9tb, 1865,' ^ '

CoramDwAL, C. J., Meredith, J.J MbwDitBt, J., and Baoqlet, A. J.

, In Apjwtlfrom the Circuit Court, DUtrict of Montreal.

GEOROB STARKE it al.)

AMD

{D^endanli in Court belou),)

APPILLAMTg ;

JAMES M. HENOERSOK,

(Plaint^ in Court below, f
.^ ' Rll>ONDIHT.

AsSiaNEE—PpwlSBS OF.

A eommeroUl arm placed a (inantltr of tobacco in the hands of appelUnW to be held hy
them nntil tjie aald firm should deliver to appellant* a certain promlHO?7 note of another
ilmr; The said flrat-meiitionod Hrm becominR bankrupt uiigned and transferred, with Ibe
oouent of appellatfts, all their stock and claims (or^<inc««) torespondentas assignee of theb'
estate, giving him ftill pow# to receive and sell and dispoaeof the said stock In soch a

^manner as he should see fit for the beoeflt of their creditors. The retpondont oflTtired the
said note to appellants, which they received and retatQed, but reAised to deliver op the
tobacco. Held, that the resp3ndent, As such assignee, conld, In bis own name, revendlcate
the said tobacco In the pomssion of the appelant

,

This action iw brought by the respondent (plaintiff in the Court below) to

recover possesaioQ of four boxes of tobacco', of the value of $133.90.
The declaration sets forth that, on the 2'7tb of January, 1861, the firm of

Stalker, O'Brien & Co. placed in the hands of appellants the four boxes of tobaoco
in question, to be held by them until Stalker, O'Brien & Co. should, in, ffiffil.

ment of an undertaking then entered into, obtain and deliver to the appellants

the promissory note of the firm of Newton & Jennings, for the sum of f 100,
dated 14th November, 1860, payable five months aftejE^date, an| being in re-

newal of another note of Newton & Jennings, then held by the appellants, the

appellants agreeing to deliver up the tobacco as soon as the said renewal note
should be delivered to them.

That on the 12th of February, 1861^ by deed before Doucet and ooUeagae,^
notaries. Stalker, O'Brien & Co. dissolved co-partnership, and for the consider-

ation and on the conditions in said deed ipentioned, assigned, transferred, and
made over to tb^jnespondent all thei|g|t||^n trade, and all sums of money dae
to them, with fi^tpower to the respondent to demand, recover and receive, the'

same, and thereby subrogated the respondent in all the rights and privileges of
Stelker, O'Brien & Co., with full power t^ receive and sell and dispose of all

their said stock in trade, in such manner as he should see fit:

That this transfer and assignment was made with the express consent,' appro-
val, ratification and acceptance of all the creditors of'Stalker, O'Brien & Co., and
especially of the appellants. And that said four boxes of tobacco, then in

appellants' possession, formed part of the stock in ttade assigned.

That immediately after the execution of said deed, and the ratification and
acceptance thereof by appellants and other creditors of iftalker, O'Brien & Co.,

the respondent received delivery of the estate assigned, aikl took actual possession

of all the" stock iu twdu, meepfc^d^feu^b^«<a of tubaceorninHwoainr
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with all the righta and priTileges of the wid flrm, perUin'mg to the said esUte
aad stock in trade, inoladfng mid four boxea,of tobacco.

That about the 14th Maroh following, tfae^teip^odent offered to appellants the
Baid renewal note of Newton & Jennings, and demanded the tobacco. The
appellants recefved and retained the note, but reftised to deliver up the tobjicco.

The d^laration concludes that tU appelUnts be ordered to deliver the tobacco
to the respondent within a delay to be filed by the Court ; and, in default of lo
doing, that they be condemned to pay its value, with costs of 9uit.

*'

The appellants pleaded five pleas:— ^,

1.—A di/ente au fondt en droit, urging as reasons in support of it,'that the
respondent, as 'assignee to the estate, has no right of action. That the allega-

tions of the declaration »r^ .insufficiont to sustain his individual claim, or any
right or claim in the quality of assignee. That.the assignee has no right by law
to revendicate goods forming part of the estate assigned to him. That the
action should have been brought by Stalker, O'Brien & Co.

2.-^That the tobacco does not belong t« respondent, he never having received
delivery nor had possession of it before the institution of this action, which is

therefore unfounded.
.

"
.

' 3.—That on the 3rd olrjuly, 1860, Stalker, O'Brien & Co. were indebted to
' the appellants in,the suuli of £69 Os. 4d. foV goods, and they agreed to give to

appellants' customers paper as ^llateral tsecnrity for the above amount and for
Mbsequent purchases. That on the 3r4 day t)f August, 1860, Stalker, O'irien.
AWo^gave appellants Newton & Jennings' propiisso^ note at'three months, fpr
•jOO, fnd also LeWanc & Bourdon's note.^or $100^ as security for the debt
aforesaid^ That^ these, two dotes were subsequently paid to the appellants,
leavmg a balance due ta them of'£19 13s. 6d.

' That on *he 26th January, ISei, Stalker, O'Brien & Co. delivered to appel-
lants the said four bokes of tobacco as coUateiral security for the payment of said
note of Newton & Jennings, not then^ue, and for the further claim, of appellants
against them, and that the tobacco was then valued at $66.95.

fiJu** ^"o*!'*'
1**^ ^''y- 1861, the Appellants, viewing ke insolvency of

Stalker, O Bnon & Co., sold on6 box of the tobacco for the n<^ sum of£3 17s.
8d., which reduced their claim to £16 15s. 9d.. for payment of wbich they hold
the tobacco as security, and offer to give up the jtobacco on being paid this sum,md pray Aat It be adjudged that they have a right^to bold the tobacco till the
said sum be paid them, and that theplaiotirs action may be dismissed.
- 4.—That respondent has never had-dkUvery or possession of the tobacco, has
never rendered any account to the creditors of Stalker, O'Brien & Co., and that
appellants have only three botes of the tobacco now in their possession Which
are of the value t>f only $50. ,

5.—The genieral issue.. ^-^,..' "" ^ • '> " .-^k ' .mv-' ^^"'- ''
'

-^^

^

To theserftaui general answersA filed, and the ca^ It inscribed for
aeariDg 10 law, and for enquite and /^ring oil/ihe merits at the same time.
. * he respondent file^ a copy of the -deed of transfer and assignment, at the
root of which appetei a written approval and acoeptanoe signed hy th^ ,ppel

^

8t«rluietal.
•nd

ll«ndc>non.

-tMtr^WHTover twenty other ci^tors of Stalked, O'irien & cT, anTwhich U in
the following terms :—
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Btark* At !.
•nd

Hraderion.

yi."

" Wo, the andersigned oreditora of the bfioknipt flrm of Stalker, O'Brien &
•' Co., after having taken commuDioation of the above de^d of amignment, herebv
approve of, ratify, confirm 'and Mcept the sane, eonsentlAf^ that the .aid
URignment be carried oat according to ita di«position«. The under«iKnod

' further con«ent i«rce and give Aill authority to the said Jame. Henderson
to diapoM of the .took in trade and book debta of the aaid flrm, in (he man-
nor he shall deem most adwsable, itf the Interest of the oreditora generallv

^^

hereby ratifying any sale which he may affcot therepf-in bloek at so muchm the pound-after publication upon tenders, or otherwise, promising to hold

^
such sale good, and binding ourselves not to.trouble the safd James Hende^
son

;

the proceeds to be diHtribnted among the several creditors iir proDortion
" to their several claims, aM more /« /I'yrf.''

The Court below (Monk A. J., 4th Mah,h, 1863) rendered the following
judgmeat: w ? 5

"The Courj having hoard the partiefby their Counsel, u well upon the di/efue
au/af,d. endr^, pleaded by the said defendant to the aotion\nd demande of
he said plaintiff as upon the merita of this cause, and also upon the motion of
the said defendants, that the evidence and deposition of John S. S'talker a
witness produced and examined by the said plaintiH', be rejected and set aside:
having examined the proceedings, proof, of ^ord, and aeliberated, doth reject
the said motion of the defendants. And oo/«idering that the difen., en droit,
fleam by the said dofendanto to the pres^u action is, under the circumstanced
ot the case, as set forth in plaintirs declaration, unfounded in law.

Considering that the said defendanta have, not .proved by legal and sufficient
testimony the material allegations of their pleas, secondly, thirdly, and fourthly
pleaded, or established their sufficiency in law. And seeing particularly that it
18 not proved that the four boxes of tobacco sought to be r«oovered by the present
actwn were placed in the possession and custody of the said defendanta, and
pledged to them for the causes, goods 8old,.debto and liabilities, and in the manner
and form as alleged in the plea thinlly pleaded by defendanta, doth dismii the
vaaid rf^r^M en droit, and the pleas, secindly, thirdly and fourthly pleaded by
the defendanta, and proceeding to adjudge upon the-merita of the plaintiffs action
ana demande ; ,-

Considering that the plaintiff hrffl. proved bylegal andsliffioient evidence the
material allegations of his declarations, and particularly, that the four boxes of
Jbacdo, sought to be recovered by *tbe present action, were and are included in
the s ock in trade of the late firm of " Stalker & O'Brien," mentioned in the
pleadings in this cause, and were the property of the said firm of Stalker &

,

O^neh,on the twelfth day ofFebruary,one thousand eight hundred and fiixty^)ne,
and were transferred, assigned and made over to the plaintiff by the said firm of
Stalker & O Bnen," in and by the deed of assignment by the said firm made

on the tvrelftb day of February, one thousand eight hundred and sixty-one. toh-
Bidenng that the said defendanta became parties to the said deed of assignment,
ratified, confirmed and signed the same, together with the other creditors of the
aaid firm of « StaKer & O'Brien," and gave full authority to said plaintiff a. the .

^aagpce of the mA firm for thaJiftnofit of tha oroditoHnrf-^Staltft^o^flrieD" •

.^.
>
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oompotent 'for the said

be aa^iiaintiff to inetitutie

iue p^nsa of law, of the

im the dfeolaration of the

Connldering that the B«!d defendants bound and obliged themsfllTes not to
obstruct, molest or trouble the said plaintiff in the performance of his duty aa
such assignee; and considering that by the said owiKiiinont, the said plaintiff
had a right and became botind to take pottession of all the atook in trade
of the said firm of "Stalker & O'Brien," and among' other goods, wares and
merohondise, of the four boies of tobacco, for the purpose aforesaid, and th^ijh
the parties became bound to facilitate the exeoutioin of the said deed of aaslg^-
ment

;

, , .

*

Considering further, that the said dolondnnts have wholly failed to prove tl^lt
at the time of the institution of the present action, or at the time of the eieeution
of the aforesaid deed of assignment, the said four boxes of tpbacco belonged to
them, or that they, the said defendants, had any right, title, or claim whatever
to hold and retain the same, as security or ^edge, for anj debt, liability or '^bll-

ga^onon the part of the said " Stalker* O'Brien,? or on iheportof ftny othcrrJMjr-
Bon or persons, whomsoever, but, on th^oontrary, it dAth appear from the evitlenoe
adduced that the retention, by the defendants, of the said four boxes of tobacco
was and is wrongful, and wliolly contrary to law, And in violation of the said deed
of assignment

;
jeeing, therefore, that under the tsircumfitanccstrf^his case, accor-

ding to law aqd the proof adduced thereioy it is nc
defendants to contest the right, title and authority o£t
and maintain the present action, for the recovery, in/

'Mid four boxes oCtobaeco; seeing that it app^rsf. „. .„„
said defendants in their pleas to this action, that tbiyJiave sold and disposed of
one Qf the -said boxes of tobacco, and, namely, the/boi described in the writ of
Saitie HevendicatiM issuedin thisca'^se as " One Jbox Bulmor tobacco, mimbered
J37, '

andthis previous to the Issuing of the ^id/writ; and oonsideringthat the
J said plajiKfiff hath established by MgtA and suffio/ent evidence that the said three
ho^ea of tobacco seized in this cause wore, at the/time of said seiatire, of the value
of ninetyeight dollars and thirty cents', and th/t t^e said box of tobacoo, so sold
by the said defendants, was at the same jieriod of the value of thh-ty.five dollars
and sixty cents. ThtfCourt doth declare Ihto atUchmeatJSaitie Revendicatim madem this cause of said three boxes of tobacco, t/ wit : " two boxes Sunflower tobacco,
mtmjered 151 and 155 respectively, and bne box Ruokeyer tobacco, numbered
135," good and valid

; and/it is considered, ordered and adjudged that the said
defendants do, within thrtfe d|ys from this^l^ deliver up to th^ said plain»iff
the said "two boxes Sunflower tobacco, numbered 151 and 155, respectively and
one box Ruckeyer tobac^, numbered 1.35," seiaed ib this causi) as aforesaid, and
do pay and satisfy to^e said plaintiff the sum of thirty^five dollars and sixty
cents currency, as anffor the value of the box of tobacco disposeA^of by th^said
defendant as aforesa/d, and in default of the 4jaid clefendants delivering up the ,

said three boxes of iobaoco to the said plaintiff, within the above ddlay, the said

,

defendants ate hen^by jointlj and severally adjudged and condemned to pay and
aatisfy to the said plaintiff the further sum of ninety-eight dollars and thirty
eents current m^ey of this Province of Canada, aa and for ihe value of the said
three boxes of ^gbacco, with interest upon the said sum of tli^j dollar^ apd-

» 4^

SUrktftal.
nd

lltDdvnoo.

1^
I--'

^^^f^^^^^^»^^W^^^^^W^^^^^^^J^^^^^a^^

c\.
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TP Ta . I't"
""". "' •""•J'-^t Jo""" "d thirty Mof, Oom the twwty-

H......n.o„ third d.y of 8«pfn.ber, bne thou«,\l .^ight hundred .nd .iityH no, d.f» of the
wrtioeof prooo.« in thin mu.e, un/ll ku.l p„«ent and co-f of .uiti^wm/ri
in ftvor ol M«H.r«. Abbott A Dornia, rhe -ttomeya of tb« ..id pLintiff.,"

. ^, 1 hi. judKHient wa. confirmed b/y th4/Courlx)f AppeJ., Mr. Ju.ti« iVndWot
dimenlinir.

. • \L .

'

BAnoLBY, J., said ;».'*• Tfo^fii 4l«ouIty ori*.at tfa« thrwhold
; it i. the

quct.00 of law, «, to the rc.Hp.j„d„,u'. rinht. in law, to in«tituto on action U
rem for the recovery IVoin the upp*||.„u of the tobacco, part of tho .lo«> iu trade
of the late 9rm, and then in Jheir poHBCMion.

With reference to this connection .olely, and tO the legal objoc'iion raLd bv
the appellant. «Kulort the rcHp^u.denf. right of action, it «,u.t bo ob«,rved that

• the demurrer of oour«> brings both parties into Court upon the deed and upon
the contract therein set forth, tp whioh. on the one hand, the reapondent wa. .

£f^;" u .
' '"' """ ***''"• *••* PP*""*' »»d unconditionally asscnte.l

Whereby thei.tter had contracted and agreed that he should receive and dispo^
of the said. entire stock in trade of the dissolved firm, and of which stock Vhe
tobacco formed a ptirt asjalle^cd.

The nppellarfts could Lt legally object against their owir contract ; and if it

. were feuflicently set out in the declaration, they could not demur to the exercise
of the respondent's dornund thereby, for the recovery of the firm's stock a ritfht
in him which the appellants themselves hud fully recogni.cd and assented to

-
. . Vr".'"'J'

."'"^" "'*"'* circumstances, was not juatificd, and was properly
.
rejected by the pirouit Court." *

propiny

The second arfd remain in^ point is upoii the merits. In limine it must be
^^ stoteA that as well in the declaration as in the plea-, the tobacco is recognised as

of the stock or property of the dissolve^ firm, .but it i. alleged by both parties
to have beeq.AtW a, security by Starke & Co. The parUes difier, however
upon thib question of security.

'

The res^odent asserts that the deposit was special and temporary only until
the renewal note of Newton & Co. could he given to the appellants
The appellants assert that the deposit was general to cover the-balanlie of

^ «ccount due them by. Stalker, O'Bfien & Co.

•-^
The evidenceupon this point is to be found in thq testimony of the two part.

^»ew. Stalker and Tibbets a%s O'Brien, and of Baxter.
An objection was raised against the testimony of Stalkiir, on acoount of K*

interest. The Statute, sub.-seo. 2, par. 14, cap. 82, C. S. L. C, has prpvidS
'

th.^ any person dhajlenged as a witness on the ground of interest may give evi-
dence, but his evidence shall have its weight with the jtidge, according a. te is ij
deemed enuUed to credibility, The action is in the respondent's name, and.^
whatever the result might be. Stalker could derive no benefit ftom it. Legally

• his evidence oould not be rejected. The only question is as to the o^ibUitvf
|us testiqiony." ' >^ ^ ^ y
^.^. i'«.A.n.,>»., for appellants. "\ Judgment oonfifmid.
il6«o</ dr iAorman, for respondent.

(W. «/B.) ,
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MONTREAL, /tINB 9th, I«e4.

CoMm Duval, C. J, Mihiditii, J., Mono.lit. A. J., nod IUdoliv, A. J.

No.

'
<,

A8APH A. KNOWLTON »l of,

> (fHftndaHiiinCouHMott,)

^ %**^*"' MARGARET CLARKE tt vir.,

^ ,

'
{PlainHftM Court Mow,).

u. *!.
Rwi^nfiiHTi.

MSlhZl'tl^'r'T.''''"'"'^"''''^ brrul. of Court. In. p.tlto,, «Uo. toMUbllih OH.1D l.nd bouiKUrtet. muit be .worn b«.|Or.. iotlnBM.uoh, Md In d,ih„ri nf^ -fcl. .o b*ln, ««rn. hi. report will N, ..t «id. «v..„ with,,.., .,., ,%«,„ moHo" o„ htliTld
ft A po«^or In rKKl Mth I. .nUtM to hi. .mellofllon.. «.rto noTu.W, to, tt^HL,^'IHUM «nd proflt. Morued pniTiou. to wr»l«, of proetM.

~'••

This wai on appMial from a judgment of the Superior Court at Montreal in »
petitory actioo at the suit of the reapondonta, to,rccover from the appellaaU*
portion of lot No. 10 in the eighth range *f tffe townahip of Ely. ^
.

T*"' •fHlanta pleaded, that they were the propri.aora of tU lot of land adjoin-
ing said lot No: 10; that nodlvUion line cxi.ted between thiir property and that
olaimed by the reapondent.

; that they (the appeUant.) had in no way encroached
on the lot claimed by the re».pondent« ; thaton the property ocenpied byreapon-
denta they and their auteur, had erected mills and other valuable improveS,

jand that If such mills and other improvementa were really on the responden^i lot
(whioh they the appellants, wei« not aware was the ca«j, and denied), the appelhnU
were entit ed to their ameliorationa »pd improyemonts, and to retain possession of
the land till they were paid.

Tn?l*^ fl^^""
!**"> T^' *' ®"'*™' ^'"* (P"»'''«'» «^«' ^y the HON. Mb.

r/i.u!""'^?
^'''^'"^ "• *"^'"' ^y "• ••«™ surveyer," for the purpose

of establjihing the «h.e line of division between the appellants' property and that

'

claimed by the respondenta, and Henry M. Perrault, . sworn land surveyor,
WW. ^subsequently appointed by the Court to carry the ipterlocutory_prder inui

The ex^rf never was 8#om specially as such, and fyled hisrepjfft on the Itth
luune, 1862, which the respondents moved should bo homologated, and which the

/appellants moved should be rejected, for various reusoiyi set forth in the motion, Iik.

Cn sw^n
*'' '"'•"^'"""*'° ™«d« to the fact that the expert htid nol

'

nI^^^TlJfr'°^
was rendered by Mr. Jubtio. Smith, on theSlst of

yotober.l862,homolog«tingthereportof theeayerf, maintaining th^krespondenta'
action and declaring the appellants' claim for improvements compensated by the
rents, issues and profits.

'

The Court of Appeal confirmed the judgment of the Court below, so fw as it
dedared the respondents the proprietors of the land in dispute, but set aside the
report of the ta^pert, on the ground that h^ had not been sworn and reversed
Mitportiooof^tWjad"""- * fc- *-«•* " ' . .

^"^^
^

^m-

«nta were declared compen-
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K««w..«i«rt saM by lh« ronu, Imum .od prol*,, WUi. ground th.t th« .pp.ll.nU w,„ b<i«k,M^.,. ««kh1 faith .nd o..„*„,„ontly .niitled to iUir ln.proTom«|.. without being lUbk
fcr .nj of thtt r<iiit% imuim and proflu up to th« bringiug of tho Mtioo. i

^ MiaiiMTii, J.,—On tho (|UMtionor improT.monta and rent., iwu«. .nd
**

proflta, rtfarred to tho following .uthorititm :—
Gqpt.~R.p. Vo. Am^liortttif»nt-p. 340 ; Rm. do la Jur. ( LM..mbo) ~Vo

Irnpo«*«*^p. :i4i. 3 Troplong. prir. and Hyp. p. 013 No. 830; 1)«Jloobt'
Di«tn. deaB.op._p,(J30No. CHO; 2Mttrq.d<Jp. 411 No.8.

*

Th« MIowing .re the portio.m of tli« judgniont of tho (Jourt of Appeal on
the point*. Bp«ciully report jd;

'

"Tho Court *•*<* « « ,« « # '

And wfling th.t Wr. II. M. I'erraulf, tho rx,,m named in pursuance of tha"- "W judgment^ does not appear to have b«off iworti. bofqre he aoted a. ruoIi fjptrt"^
the Court doth mit oaido hia Report made in thia oauae, without however Mttiog
aaide tho plan prepared by him, tho oorr««ta<^ of which ia eatublinhed by the
legal evidence of Record. And thi» Court doth also act aaide and reverae the
judgment of the Superior Court rendered in thia oaune on tht thirtyvflntt duy of
Ootober, one thousand eight hundred and aiiV-two, founded on the auid Report

\ ijl of tho said rerroiUt:

n
* V *.^*^ "*"'"*' ^^"^ "*" "''** -ppollanta and their predeeeaaon. Louia

^^

Uravolin and William Oravelin, in good fuith, ereoted the mill and buil4ing.
\ mentioned in the ploadinga in this cauae. and made other improvemeuU upon

that part of the aaid wc«t half of the aaid lot number ten, which adjoiua the .aid
line A B, it ia in consequoooc ordered, avant/aire droit tbareon, that by three
«r/j«r<a whereof one to be named by the appellanta, one by tha rwpondenU, and
a third by one of the judges of the aaid Superior Court, and in default of either
01 the parties naming an expert u hereby ordered, withia twenty daya from the
service of the present judgment to be made at the instanoe of either of said
parties, appellanta o^ renpoudenta, defendants and plaintiffs aforesai<|, then by a
judge of tho said Superior Court, tho amount of the aaid improvements, impemu
et amihoralion,, made by tho appellants, and their said prodooeasohi Louis .

Oravelin and William Oravelin, on the said west half of the aaid lot number ten,
previously to the institiition of the present action, shall b» asoertained, and also
of the rents, issues and profits of the said part of the said west half of the said
lot number ten, in the possession of the said appellants, from thi date of the
service of process in this cause, to wit, the twentieth day of August, one thoa-
«nd eight hundred an fifty-sii, until the time when the said expertUe shall
take place, and the said expert, shall also ascertain whether the said mill and
buildings, on the said west half of the said lot namber ten, or any and which of
them, have been built from timber out off the said west half of the said lot

.1 number ten, and the value of the said timber, and it shall be the duty of the aaid
.

€xpert$ to stote, in detail, each item ot the improvements eatimated by them,
and the extent to which eaoh of the said improvements, at the Ume of tho said
expertise, inoreaaes in value the said west half of the said lot number ^n, and

S-j£/- ^^-
v"
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^'— "I'll- —^ _^ ''^**-"

•k> to .U., In Iheir report tU ground, upon •hi.,h th., bMxl |h«ir •tim.Ui of . .lb. « .J r.„t. ,«u«. .„d proll... .nd ft.rth., ,„ .t.t« |„ 'hdr «port r^«l - •**

isX h 'riT'?"'*^"
''•"" •'" '^•* »—»'•"» d.j of AuguO, on. thou.

ther to m.ke . ».lu.t.on of th« «id p«rl of th« «id wet h.lf of Ihe"id lotnumber f„ of whioh tU d«fi,.d.nU «« in p,^.i„„ withouTuU
.

^" 1^«
*

h« u.or^^d „la« which tho «|d „III ,„d oth.,r h„provem«„t^ h^TKInto - -

tak, nto «.2«WTuMon tho o,ldanoo .lr..dy .dduc«d in thi. cu,,^„d .hi

V'

M*"

r — F — -

«r/w/», and tHo|«id

Ijppdff in wrilioglo

by the ovidoiioo in

OM^inga b« had in

•pportaio."

^lall, without d«l«y, make » doUiUd and particular
r»or Court of their aaid opflration, aoeompanied
bj the said witooaaes, in order that auokpro.
Jourt on aaid report, aa to law and jiistifmay

A.tS} W. Iiobert$on, for oppoDanta.

Macka^ ,1 'Austin, for reapondootA,

- (8. B) -

Judgment of Supedor Court w-ftrm«d'
H

5?~

MONTREAL, DBCBIIBBR Oth, 1S«4.

rn appealfron, th. Court of Quarter Seuion,, 1>Utrict^ jLtHc^.
,Ccr^DuvAi.. 0. J., ATLwm, J.; M.aK>iTH, J., DatrMMoMD, J., .„d

-; :/ - MONDtUT, J.

m

JtegituHrw.Lel
4'-

•he broom., .nd B.lK.uld tare th. bl^l« r u^T"^ ""'^ "" P"^**^ •' "-e «l, «f
U.g up .he broom ooT „to bVo^t. i^M n!t k^l^.

"" '"•"^ "*'''"' '*'"""• '» "<>*
...0 broom..„d converted them^o^i.^rur HHd thfl!^^; m"'"? *;

""* """"«"•»«««
B WM • NUment to him, •ndthat B'. f^„TlJ.i.

"""* »
f
'""'y "'^e br<»mcom to

io the term, of Con.. Si.i ofcllll JJ^»,IT^ ' " **"^ "" "^ ''" '-"'"'r

ThiawaB.oaaert-medfrom tho Court Of Quarter 8easion». I "

fl7^:il!:^^r.^^:''''' court of Gene»I Seasions of the

\"Kaiiri !u
•"? •'"'P''*^' ^'•"'^-'^"dy ^ke. or convert, the Ji

1?;.^".°;;''"^'^ '"'"^ or otherwise determine the bailment, he ahall be Lm,

"#!•

'jfi

fc

:#;.

; ^
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I<«liiiia

t.
XebcBof.

The indiotmcnt was as follow.^, to wit

:

« t"
?'•'*'/""'" ^""^ ""' ^««^y »»>« Q<»««n npon their oath present that Gilbert

iKJboeuf, late of the city of Montreal, trader, on the 13th October, 1863 at the
>ity of Montreal aforesaid, in the J)istr}ct aforesaid, feloniously did steal

^^

-Jb,144 pounds in weight of broom corn, of the value of $191^.26 of the goods

^^

and chattels of the Hon. Louis Benaud, against the form of the statute in such
.

case made and provided and against the peace of our Lady the Queen her
V ^rown and dignity." /

</ ^ ,

^r

|t. was proved at the trial before the Court of Quarter Sessions on the 3rd Sep-
tejiber, 1864, that thej|iSoner had ^pplied to the Hon. Louis Renaud, the pro-
jedutor, in the early p«^f October,/ 1863, to procure for him a large quantity ofbroom corn, representing himself as a manufacturer of com broom^. • ' ^^ -

Mr. Renaud communicate^ with -his agent at Chiei^o respeotitig th(fe«ice of
broom.Corn, and entered into an agreement with the prisoner that he woafiam.
port the broom com, upon the condition that the prisoner would, manufacture it
into brooms daring the winter, and not sell any «f them aqd tkat he, Mr ^R
Should send his clerk gefoUowing spring to selfthfti^Qoms on Sir, Renaud'sV
count so that he, Mr. If.,^,n.ighfrepay himselPadvnces,m thefcalance shoullbe
paid over to the prisoner^^ ThU the prisoner consented to, stating that he had ill
the other materials necessary for the manufacture of brooms, and he would st^
ply the same. 1 ,

Mr. Renaud accordingly imported from Chicago in hU own name and at his
4»wn costs the quantity of broom corn mentioned in the indictment, tM on its ar-mal heredeliver4Jt;J<? tl,6. prisoner, after insuring it as his oln- property.

.
Ihe prisoner refnoved tj^e broom corn to premises leased by him,^ \

It was est«iblished incidence, according to the reserved case t^niitted by
Mr. Justice Ooursol to the Court of Appeals, that the prisoner sub^Vently and
during several months fraudulently converted the whole of thrb^oam cbrn to his
own use, manufacturing the greater part of it into brooms and disiosinfof them
below the wholesale market price; and that tile prisoner ne»er -turned to Mr
Renjjud any portion of the broom corn, or the 8amejiiodTerted4to brooms, in
conformity with the aforesaid Jlgreement. ^/ >^^V

At the trial befo'l-e the Quarter Sessions the prisoner's counapl, Mr:^Kerr, urged
-that there was nJTproof of a, bailment and also the foUowiiig qura^ion of law,
<which is the only point reserved), that as the prisoner was qot boaftd to return
t^e.broom corn in its original state, but in its altered oonditibn. convOrted into
brooms, the case was not one of bailment within the m^lning It the act.

Mr. Justice Coursol was of opinion that the prisoner could^be foiid guilty,
if the jury were satisfied that the evidence established 4at there was a bMlment >

of the btoom corn made by Mr. Renaud to the prisoner, and that there had
been also a fraudulent conversion of it by the prisoner.

The jury returned a verdict of guilty, the qnolion of law'Eove stated being
reserved for the Court of Queen's Bench, and the prisom^ f^ing retained mean-

-while in yttstody. — |

:!^.
m
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ith''?^Z^^T/'"/'^*^
*''*'°" '••* ^""* of queen's Bench, .nd on the9th December, l^judgment was pronoupced by that Court. .

ATLwm, J.,jmentien,, said
: The case stated was defective. The anestinnofWlment wJTnot the only question, nor the main <pestion ft comSSfuri^er the c^.nal point whether there was any larceny at all ; theorrwal ll^

rX£dL? t' "
^•'^r

-«"«<». was "that the broom coj^
ZZnr^i^t''^^^'' "P"" '^"^ *^°'''''«" »»«* h« should not sell anv of^
l^e brofefapd that Mr. Reniud should send his clerk to the prisoner trfoSowfting spring; to take the brooms and sell thera on Mr ^„«„-i'.

;«« »o"ow-.

J^M^p.yHmaelfh.adv«^e.andpa^^

t Ir ^"T* "^/ *"' **•''"» *'"'* ^« ^'"» "» »he other materials nc Zrifor the ma„«f„otu« of the com brooms, and woul^ supply the same •

Jhis ft^^conclusive that there could be neither stealing, t^kingfnor earring awayof^

By .;,e«/ca<ton under the law of Lowe* Canadn. which was the' Civil Lw the

:^Xi£.
''-' '' ''' --^'-'-^ ^— '»>« 0- ofi":;;:::

_The question of bailpient did not arise at all, as in the case reserved Hi.Honor was therefore clearly of opinion that th^re' was no lari; 7^7td ththe .onvjcuon ,.. wrong. He had therefore to dissent from. the jnCnftr

bon?/rT' "^T?'
**°'''^*"' "^'''^ ""^ '^"' 'h«th«^ the prisoner was

^

bound to return the broom corn in an altered condition, the tranSnoald

iTuit: it;lnf"'f''"^ """•"« ^' '^^ «^^*"»«- ^oZ^l'
It was to the English books that we must go for this purpose.
Bailment had been defined, to be the giving of any property to any person torany purpose whatever. Hia Honor after refLing to the^vaL^ kfuK baU»ent sa,d he present case might come under the class of locatio^Tfylia^^

prisoner wasa bailee..and that he had converted the "property to his oin use
DCVAL, G. J._The statute iinder which the prisoner was indicted was one

tlZT f1 '""^f '"' '^' ^' ^^•«'«*°- ''«^ been com^Z
to mterfere, to pr5,tect persons from the frauds of their clerks and afents.

no^t;:^^'"*
""'" "^"^'^ ''' ''''^' " »^« P--' - could

But under the new law the p^ner was rightly chai^d as a bailee, who had
received a cert«n quantity of broon. corn to manufacturinto com bT;>Is andhad contorted the property to his o,»n use.

«om orooms, and

Judgment to be entered up according^ verdict; * ^^ .
^ '

"" ~

i^rfmrrf Career, Q. C, for Crown - \.
W. ZT. JEerr. for Leboeuf. ' •- ^ ,'

(r. w. T.~« w. B. B.1 , .

"~"

Beirin*
Ti.

• i*

T~J:

-^^::4
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' »fl)NTBfiAL, MARCH »th, 1866.

In appeal/ro»t the Supertor Court, Dintrictof Montreal. '

CoVam Duval., C. J., Meredith, J., MoNppLET, A. J., and Badoley, A. J.

hiE MAYOR, ALDERME.V, AND CITIZENS OF THE CITY OF MONTREAL,
{Defendant* in Court below,)

Afpkllahts; '

AHO

J^AMES ttlTCHELL et at.,

/

i*

(Plaintijr* in Court below,)

Rbspomdimts.

I'-TUe riispondcnts procured from the tppclIantB, fhe Corpotttlon of the aty of Montreal, pennli.
liob to conitniot a prlrate drain leading fh>m their cellar into the Corporation drain In Commo^ street. An npright ahaft extending from, the Corporation drain to the surfooe of the
•treet became choked with mud from the street, and occasioned a reflux of water throuih
the brivate dralii into respondents' cellar. Held, that the appellants were liable to indemnllV
the]re«poDdento for damages oceasj^ by the reflux of'water, such i^ux'being"cl«irly

ate of the shaft, and the appeUants' negligence in aUowing It to become
attribuUble to the sUte <

"chond.

^.-Owlng t^ the reflux of water the respondents were pbliged to remore a quantity of sugar from
their cellar and procore other storage for it. Held, that the expense of additional storage
«i«s an item of damage snfllclenUy proximate to the cause of damage to ftU within the Ua-
biUty of the<Corporatlon.

The dilatation set forth that the respondents were lessees and occupants of a
two storey stone store, in Water street, in Montreal,

Th«t the street drains in Common or Water street, aad the shaft ronning into

the same, had been made by and were under t^^sdiction of the appellants,
v»ho were bound to keep them in qrder and repii^that the respondents were
taxed and paid assessments'for that and other purposes—and that the appellants
were bpund to keep the draifns and shaft free from obstructions, an^ to prevent
water and other filth from flowing backward into the premises of the respondente,

- The storing of the sugar in the cellar was set up, and it was all^d that owing
to the n^i^g^oeof the appellants, on or about the first or second of October, one

.

thousand eight hundred and fifty-five, water flowed into the cellar from the drain,"
and dantsged the sugar, to the extent of £547 Ts. 8d. currency—that a survey
was held upon the sugar, and the sam$ was sold for £258 58. 2d., after deduction
of the e^pn^ £5 68. 9d—the previous value of the sugar havinjj been £806
128. lid. /.
The respondents also claimed a sum of £100 for expenditure made by th^

in storing their goods elsewhere, in consequence of haviijg lost the use of the
cellar. / /

/ '

The appellants by their plea denied the allegations )rf the respondents, or that
they had caused the damage, and declared that at ^e mid time the drain/he-
longing to the Corporation tcere in good order, tatjA that if the respondents suf-

fered damage it was not the fault of the appellants, but their own fault, or that
of the proprietors of the store.,>nd owing to the.bad coiistruction and bad order
<tf the private drains. \

* ' -
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r,

tU proceed.„g8 and proof of c^ord, and ^ving deliberated therM,n •

consider ^'"^'Sft u.
ng that U .8 established bftl|e evidence adduced that the loss a«d d^ar sn^tamed by the piamtiflFs. and .^ntioned and complained of in the .eolZfn anddemand m th,s cause made andfyled. resulted from the obstruetirj^^eZft^
and dram of the defendants inCommon or Water street,^ the C j oflnteal•s alleged ,„ the plaintiffs' declaration ; considering that Ue saidL ^dd::''age so complamed of^, caused by the negleci^nd default of the s, id defend.nl'•and not by reason of^y default, neglect, or omission of the said plaintffs 1^that the plaintiffs he^^e proved the material allegations of theSddrTtion, do h adjudge and condemn the said defendants to pay and saWv toZsaid plamt.ffs-lst. the sum of £647^ts. 8d., current moLy of tl.e P^v.!! ICanadyor loss and dama^ to the sugar oiplaintiffs,S e ^if^^1,
•V^r-S* •!?'

'"" '^^'^ ^^'- ^^" ^«'- ^'''^g^ •»«» 'e"t< f other stSls*h.ch the plaintiffs were obliged to pay in consequence of the flcoding anHundafon of their ^11^. as stated in their declaration ; the said 1 io sums 1 i*

'llTZfl'V' -^—y.
with interest upon hrdtro^£616 2s lOd. from this day until actual payment, and costs ol suh dis^aitsm favor of Messrs. Toi^fmce & Morris, the attorneys of the plainliff!''

There.was an appeal from^ judgment to the Court of Queen's iench
J^^uar^for appellants, saidCltisc-tablished that the Corporation?^^^^^m Commissioners street intended to carry of the water accumulatir , th"street, after ram, into to the^in. The respondents thought proper foth«^^town use and benefit to introduce a private drain leadin- from theTw«~K
and laid below the level of the flojof their cellar; by^^dZ so ev^urK'presumed to have known that they were liable to tie risks rttaeh^lrLn'
dUion of tbe drain, or from any flo^iing ^hich mightoccur in Z:^:':^'
jn the present cAse it will appear^tbafca very heavy fall of rain had o1,V.„rred and that the drain in 4the street w^^||capable of di«,harging the 'atlsufi^ent quanuty to prevent the reflu, and entry into the X^oflX;
By an exapinationW the plan, it will be seePlhat the private Twx dr„„ u aingmto the public drain was laid Inost in^properly,' anHHte tL^nn^Jt

obstructions, and contributed to the accident in question - ^ '" ^'^ '"^

Mr Drake one of respondents' witnesses, ihen «mployed to repair and r.place the private drain after the accident placed it in a differentT,n J-
asserts that by the skillful mode thus adopted7^ snl dln^^f71""'

""'

the flooding of the c.lar„venthough^he shaft shouldZel rcSwiUi mud. It IS clear, therefore, that ifthe re8iK,ndents' private drain had
£' ^

l«d in a proper manner, and a connection made in the way subsequenfiy adoSL ;; I '*''r''"*
^'^'' "^*^'^'« occurred, and no \ttempt tj^d

^

Ic^Wn^ ? °°
f']°_"°^" ^^^ Corporation responsible for the responr^^-

'».«

I

\

-*to4 wi.ii»rt>fiareTn the wmstrootlon of ^eir^oyrarafnT

• '^
. ''W-
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Tlio appollaiits' pr^etensioaa are : 7
.

- "

1
—

'f'"»* *'>o Corporation are. not liable to indemnify parties for anv
of ilontiii;-^ damage caused by the reflux of water ifl their drains entering into private

Thfl Mayor. Al-
denneii,and oH-
JwiM of the elly

JontiMl,
and , ) ji .

Mltehell etal. drains

'^^

*<!>

\i

/-
' /

2.—That the respondout^ are guilty of gross ncgligioVe and want qf oare "in -

laying their private drain and connecting it with that of appellants, and conse.'
qumitly under no circumstmi^es could bo entitled to damage^ from them.

Torranre, for respondent, said :-iAt enqufito it was clearly proved by the res- '.

pondents that the damage arose from water whTch flowed into the cellar from the^
Corporation drains through the private dnun, and that such fl6w toob place ow-
itig to the appellants' shaft, which was erected over the said public drain, having >

become choked with mud, &c. The shaft di-aips a lai^ surface of ground, includ-
...iDg Youville sfreet, " which vaa very muddy," (Ctifff and the shaft was noi
properly prdtccted. Duffield says: "I have seen the mud from the street descend^
mg, the upright shaft through the gating, which is a large outside grating.

« Thire wis no gratii^ un;^erneath in that upd|ht shaft to prevent mud and stones
from the street from filling it up. .^To prevent |the filling up the shaft in this v
wny,. there ought to have been a straingr und^neath the grating to intercept the

^ coanwr particles." The shaft was very likely to get choked (Forsyth). And in
fact the flooding was caused by the choking of the shaft, as has been established .

by the evidence of the respendents* witnesses. The amount of the loss, the va-
lue of t^e sugar before and after the flooding, and the amount paid for stocage
elsewhe^ in consequence of the loss of the use of cellar, was also clearly estab-
lished. It was also proved that the collar in question was a proper place of
storing sugar, it bebg better kept there in certain seasons, and that it, as well
a6 adjoining cellars, were so used. - fc

The damage i^. question resulted frbm fi reflux of water arising from the chok-
ing anf improper construction of a shaft belonging to the 'apjpeUants. They
are Jiable for their negligence, and ought to reimburse the respondents in the
loss t>ey have sustained, and which is diteotly traceable to the tort and negli-
gence of the' appellants. ,

»-
°

\
The legal responsibility of the Corporation for the injury «ustained, is the'

respondents submit, beyond question. In England, an action on the case wouH<
Ue against a corporation for a neglect of a corporate duty, as for not repairing i
creek which they were bound to do. A ngell & Ames on Corporations, §382.P

In our jurisdiction, in similar circumstances, the gorporation of Montreal has
been condemned to pay suchNkmages, and has admitted the liability by sibmit- *

ting to the condemnation
: vi^Kintfan ei al. vs. the Magor, &c., coram Moif-

DEiET, J., 2 L. C. Jurist, 78, land Walsh vs. the Jfa^or et al. coram Smith, I,
6 L. C. Jurist, p. 335, & Beliveau vs. Corporation, 6 L. C. Reports, 487.

'
'

In Upper Canada, in a somewhat (^jmilar action, the Corporation of. Toronto
was held liable for damages, caused by water and filth flowing into a cellar, ow-
ing to the improper construction of the drain leading into the main stfwer

'*

Reeves vs. Corporation of the City of Toronto, U. C. Law Journal, vol. 8 p
35*

BADOLEr, J., said : The respondents in 1855 wer« l,^«n« nf , ,^nr, pp q^ĵ
_

55.V

1 .- » y
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hhd» .ni:twe»tj.eight barrels of sugar. . On the Ist or 2nd of OctoLTofXgTW* -^W the lr.^r flowing back from the store drab Into the oell,^ g^l/Lltd ^'45^''
the sugar and compelled the respondents to pay for' the 'rent and storage of other «"«^5?.t-.
jreiniMs for their roerohnndize. , • ,

'"rage or otuer

;-^-

The damage suffered by the •ugar'was £547 7,
That for e^tra rent and storage .,,..-. es 158.

8d.

2d.

Amounting together^ to the full sum of £616 28. lOd.

."IHIp'For which the respondents obtained judgment from the Superior CourXdwhich w now under appeal. ^
v«un., una

^*vidence addticed^otisftctorily establishes these amounts, and the feet ofthe damage and the outiij for extra storage. ^ .1 ^
TK> declaration charges th'e occasion of the loss upon the ne<.li<»eneo of ih.

.ppd^.nt. and the defectiveness of their shafts andlins Scw' 1
.the Joss to ^oneghgence of the respondents, or their lessors of the store; and to

tte ^t °*? *"'* '"^ °'^"' '^•**'* P"'**' ^"'"' ''^'
*"' '^' **"•»<•«"»

mud and filth m the shaft w|jich recoivfed the .itreet water after a heavv^ower

Hart^'r
'^ ^^t

"^''^ the.'fgular flow of the water to the river through the

Sl^?JjrT?'"''" f"°' ""'* ''"*'''*'* •* "P °»*" '* ««'«<» back into thecellar, through the store drain which had formed a junction with the harbour

irfh?1 T;^'* !!!'f^ -^^<^^^^^foi. A branch drain in connection
with the shaft below the level of- the harbor drain casts thfi dniin i^a^r into
ino riv6r> ». *

JlT^"»!
*'"***?'f '^™^"^'" ""^^^ ^'"'y »% *»»" "b'^^^ "nd branch

L !?^'°.'"''^' ^' '^"^ '^"•^ ^y •»«"»« «f « «!««« wooden box which '

entered the harbour drain and projected into it about eighteen inches
^

*
ofS^irr^i *^* "^ "^'^ ^""^ between^e store draina.^ rfver outlet

mud aKS^"".l''ESef
''* '"'''^'^^'' become cloggemhoked with '

' Z^tr^^'C^.^''^^ "^'^^
''^'H»8 n6 outlet would flow back-

wards, and, If in a soffitsient quantity, would necessarily force itself into the wUarItwas afat.lt on the part of thei^pellanti^ whose special duty it necessarily iU
1 ^'l J«^

-hafts »nd drains b g|i^.ffective ord^at all timevTlaS^ aa^of. tk. description in question,^eet pr Jikely to|^hoked atovX .of nun. from the water rushing to the shaft'ehai^ed with^ntiti^s ofm^nd
^

fflth froip the streets drained by ifand chokiuHe outlet^ the shaft '

ih^^
*;»*^«°««.«? to the faulty construction of the house draiu is by Quinlan

2T A ;'*r'
'''^^"^^ that thedrab .a, noi„u.de in aproperZZl '

?ver ^ichfe ^rW*.? «PO'°*>y«°«Jthe shaft.-and neare* the

l!:J^̂tt^^^ any future flo^i„g of ,be cellar .but »

vi^
'# M

^.

t i« clHTly i>io,cd Oiat wUea the outlet of th, shaft is deS-, ther. Zd not

•^



*"i«it'
''*'*"*''^ ^ any bufking of the water into the store.' The making of the shaft

i^ity was to carry oflF the drainage, and if it was bo mai

'"•nd '' #nt to onuse M|pagei the Corporation must be
"

«h«u «t •!.
Control' their 1^.. The ovidenee of the ftuTty

testimony of fft-Byth, a civil engineer oihibilityj

of thffli|ode of|» consliruotion, u^d wa|^f.opi

obj^kel, add to|pdanger the wh^e draW^forwal

i 18 singuliir,mi|^t subside

;

Quinlan' nortthi

our of thetbhtf

The privftte driitj

" 'wast^ii-'Si^'.

niielf,
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«tant

in fao

constr

irposo,

Bapnot

f:iii thi'

^mud^

' oeithei' tJie qtiyibWeyor

go^ word t^nilfiD

%:)i-

permii

iti'se it (Jrallijpd

igging diQiiieLirhich c^\^^ d

'''ence hllliilablishcd the'*

itD08se«lB;ene^a|^ speak of it9 defj^^ess.
Lflt«B|Uit|^aa.|ittd^een |ip||^1^Cor-
^olmpi^l^ thei^:b'i^k:|^n| it wan

in!

tndit .

V -..V
'^'*^'^^ !vKfW(''b*^*b8er?ed

!^I%€J^ cauBi;,d by the choking

ill and it only remaipsitff'ftsoerlain whether that cause of

ft^f.Qt whether jn foot t^^ damage complained of has not

irad by the test of law, natui^jf, legiaiy and direetl/,j^m the

i^g of-tjiefaulty tha/t.
^ T^i^leat for determining whether any

alg&is toa remote /)r notis qri^ aj^rate in its application in

case; because the overflowing of 'the pelk^Wjit^e natural and^distinct coor

?9** ojf the stoppage of the flonijlng-of t^^aier caused by the choking of

Yet, althotlgh t^e above teat for d^twpining whether any particular

vi^vtc^ iit<B>i>ote or not is quite Mo€\!ira,^Mi. mlist id;6o be applied very

catytio^sly, fbr ^p action is maintainable where thie aq^age does not at first sight

app^rtofloiKC^itlber iaturally orliireotlyirorii^^ act; as

is giV|n in ^^:0»M of f*owell and Salistury, ^^ung aqd Jarvis, 3§1 ; the

'

actiob iras h\)id g9c4 fgaihst defendant fcir npti^'^inng his fences, per quqad]

the {flaljQtiff's horsel escapdd into 'de|endant'a:,close, and were there killed by the

fallipflof a hay^twk. The Court held that the damage in thbt case was not too

reinqte; !8urdyHn tliis case, with the' principle, settled by that authority, there

can be 1^0 do«bt o|^the proximate cause of danaa^e, and the old rule of lar

becomes strongly applicable, stc utere^uo utdtv^m no« loedas.

, The judgment of iKSjaperiorCouhsho^j^ldjlift' maintained. *.

1^ ,
" ' 1 '

i jJuii^ent confirmed.

^n»y (Si<ut»r<, for appellants. * '•;;
, i,

>•':;

' ^Tbmincc tfe JMorri»,,for resppndents. * .'> i

^ (p. w. T.)

:7w
'-m.
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C^"»tT OB" QUEEN'S BENO^.
MO!*rTRBAL, JoM IBT, 1865.

Jn Apfycalfrom the Superior Court, Dittrictof Bedford.
Coram Duval, C. J.. Mmed.th. J., Dkuhmond, J., Mondilm, J., .„d

BADOLEy, J.

SAMUKL IIBRRIMAV ElXX,
{Ptaintifft in Court below,)

Appillantb
i

u

AND

SAMUEL RICHARD TAYLOk,

, .*;/ (.Oe/endani in Court below,)

daughter's dewaso. B died « an E,hlhi; . « , ..
" "'" "•'** ""•'« "n^o her

.uch. .„d to be exact, by1'u'C: 'o \r7X 0:^"^. .T'bT'T *"^

by Plaintiff: • ,. U »ot^ret;r£: S'^^^^^^^^^^^
'"« <««•"«•"»

" U «et forth in the plaintlflb' doclaratlon u ,,7.- 1 r T *' •"'' "•'«'"nent, wblob
" in the defendant' po^l^'^Zj^ZZfi^t^Z^^u ?k

••"•""""" """««'
'•Exhibit No. 12 i« a true and exact copy VS'-'^r.^iufflinr' /!"'""'* " *"•"'

that plaintifi). would produce a copy of the n^LrZu . '
°''""'° '" ^^bnlfiit

'"'"iS'hrirtrtrair^^^^^^^^^^^
correctnew Of ttJe pretended copy ^ """* '* ™"'""" »» P"*^" ««e

This appe«i is ^m a judgment of the Superior Court rMr Juatioe M«P„,^^
.0 the distriet of fiedford rendered on the iZ of Sep^lber, isl^

^°^"'^

.:de^B;:5S^|?^^'
'' ''"'"' without contr^t,'-^

^osei* Briggs died ^ii Ai%u8t, 1836, «,d o»the,12th Sentember 1839|^.^^^HedthepW^^^
^

—^^^^'Sfe^lK'S^T^ ^856, leaving iJ^thtT^-.mmty a tarm part of iSt 23, rtA^ 6,. DurKai, of the value of 12000 amimofonhK vuI^|lQOO,,LiuUDrualil« gri«ra «iL^J-,n .» .SlgV'^^r^**.^#WOO,-irf,hdr Imstttx fc^gga e'nfo^^'up toTh^loSTApS^

SM*,
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tmitot.
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tux 1800, wh«o«he lumiod tho dor«nd«nt, their marriago being preoed^ by • ooul
trwt, which provided—Ut l-V tho non-liabilitjr of the parjfqs for e»«Sj othor'i
dobta. 2ndljr. Power to defendant tooolleot the wife'«jCJ0rtl8lfci Briggs) revoouM
and apply thoin. 3rdly. No dower.*4thly. No ri^t wm gi^n to defondan/to'
th<! real property of the wife? JHhIy. Community was not e«cKi(l«d, nnd therefor*
exwted, into which entered tho IIOOO of personal property of Driwilla Jrito,
ind $500 worth belonging to dflfendant> who, aOer the marriage, went t<> tht
aboTofarm bf-Drusilla Brigga to lire ^ith hor aa her husbiffid, and there*i)iwBe».
Md and enjoyed her property, drawing the rents and rovenuea up to her death.

. In th9 meantime there waa acquired to the community property to the almount
•f $1000 currency. 8h^ died intestate on tho 28th^, ISOa, leaving nl iiuue,

•

fteiag at tho time owner, of the above described liirm >nd premises, aM there
leing property of ilic Ciommonity with the defendant to the value of $1600 cur^

_
teney, since which time the defendant has possesaedKused, and enj6yed the
whole thereof as his own, without causing any inventory>RRtatement /whatever
to be made. That by tho death of Drusilla Briggs, her mqtho^;ia?in^ Pordyce,
inherited s&id farm as well -as her said daughter'a share in the oomtaSiUyW
tiba dofendunt. i- ^ /

About the 25th and 29th days of June, 1860, defend«llt^ith intent to de-

firaWj^and cheat Laviria Fordyae out of said fajm and sharo of said community,
and to procure an assignment of said successive rights, went to Norfolk, in the< -I

State of New ifork, where plaintifs lived, and ^hefe knowingly, "falsely, and
fraudulently represented to the plainttfll th«t by his marriage contract wllh
Drusilla Briggs he was entitled to one-hailf of said real property, as jjellas ohhe
real and persona) property acquired duriilgtlie marriage, the Qther half being the

share of said Lavina Fordyce; and further that the full ^alueofthe #hole ofs»id
property was but $1000; that it was necessary he should, have 4n assignment
and transfer thereof executed t(? him at ohce, inaMouch as oShe Beli,' thb brother-

m-law of said Lavina Fordyce, had oomniencerfff^it against him to ejoot him
from ^hefarm; that said 8i«t was)© be tried immediatay, and that, unlets he-
bad the assignment to produce at the trial, he would loM.thC suit and beejeoted

;

by n^B of which false and fraudulent representations, which the plaintiflb «t

,
thte time believed, they were by tin defendant induced to sign an assignment
»u* leing privi, ofdate the 25th June, i860, of all their interest in the real and

fenonal estate left by ^lid Drusilla Briggs, for the alleged consideraUon of

$526, therein stated » be paid,.which document ^aa ddivered to md remained
with the defendant.

'

'\

.

That for said $625 plaintifls received two note^, dated A^ Norfolk,.the 29th

Jane, 1860, signed by the ctefen\dant and one Ruiter, payable to Lavina Hern-^
nan or bearers-one for $200, p^able 26th Augist following—the other for-

•326-, payable ist Pebruaiy, 1862.
'"

fV
That no niit was at th> time or at any time p^ndi^^' betvlen Bell and the

pendant, and the l»tter well knew the falsity of aJl his ffepreseritationflj; plain-

lUb frere wholly ignorant ofthefym, apd of their biing ait the tinle deoeiv^ but

Kave since disoovdnd the i^nd and .deception jpraci^^ upon them.

>
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ftlud. on which ground pWouW hid . rJl^ !o ( 5
','^?*"* ^"*"* '^^ ^ "^

nuU .nd void wTn^! ^I*^
thereunder, but the sam« wu wh^ly

favour ofhT^f"TrS ";;"*'^*"^1_^^ »»>• h-band. plaintiff, 1^

oitaf.
'

• ^ ^ ^^ '"'' -O" o-^i-llj^ Ar the alienation of real

righta.
*^ " '*''^^*^'" »^^« '"'''"^""J and her oonimuBit,

real estate. Al«vdo«nm!n*!™ .s,
'

"<"»*^'n'ng no'speoifleation ofthe

%CS^h ^::^,r ^ "''*" ^™"*''''~"»'^"'««'' of thereale-tate

.'•'ge
p«)p«t, both real and personal, but m^ eBpeeiaTwraon^^BBBlf

whJofdefend«.t'alnsWaWi^
no t.tie had. been seeured, inpayment

he had . *Iaim for irdrnUv!.^' ' '"^ '
"""^""°° *'^"«»'»« «>' ^bioh

^
I II Triilil 1 „iR. J .

* *° " encumbeped bropertv in

d^lMion wa. »coo^L^^t^t-2n^T''^"'^ *^ '" P^"^*^''

part of the defendaBV rti*^ « • °* '^°'* *"• ™"«Pn«ntation on the

f
e^Steglfew tHrfr r*^T: '*" °'"**^" "weowimee withmoute ofIfew York, and .« auofe fa . y«iid conveyance, according' ta

tuf

r.
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B«ri»Miu<iN pwport exonerating the (iofonilMt fWiin rendoHnR ony •ooount of Drniill*
nylor, Br|«pi' ^iilajp* of wid community, th«t pkiDtifTii, well «wiire of tho^e of

BHHKit>t»(ftflr ofw

wMtBPT

?K

r

't'^fiod witH tbo jutlioo and f»ir?ien« of thoir baqrain—thfr

|||J|i^Mpn>55t )nfHtutod in thoir intcrwit but through the milioo of ono
^Mwi^^ilRf^nd ono John Bell, tho former of whom had made an exprem

.jCT^rnoy to plnintiffii' re«idenco, to indaoo then^ to lend tkeir names to It, and had
^rTjccomo neourity for ooatH ; and Boll hod fref|uoritry <l(»lnred that defon<Unt
, ihould never .poa«j« tly landrtn peaoo, and thjit the ault ftsd been inatitutml hjC

Boll, SarKent, and onoBri|J||j|||.t)f Norfolk aibrMid, (^r the pwrjKHW of hnrosA
•ing tho dofcndan^^^NdplPi^i^

^aff..^
f^..

'

THere was haiidca a r??)&?w«c <>a/rt*7.

T^o judgaifent of tho cAirt below wnaaafbllowx:— : % /

Tho nitetoonth dayof8«ptombe«,(1862. -., \
PHIESENt:. . . ^^. , , ;

Th0 ihi^rable Mr.lTukice McCord.
'

Jho Court, having board the pai^tioa by their counsel on the mei'ita of
lae, tatnminod the pleadings, proceedings ^and evidence of record, and on tl.,

w^ole maturely deliberated, coiijsidoriug that the deed of asaignmcnt sought to bo
It aside by the plaintiffs' action, and to bo declared null by thisCjjjirt, has not
len produced nor the 1c|b thereof shown, and that no jffltRewS'Slwn to the de-r _ .^^ ...«.„.,. Di.vfiii, nuu Mian uu uuuuo WUB RITCn lO^

indant to produce tho same, and considering that tliigSliidflry evidence a_
ly the witness Brinkerhoff is fnsuflBiciont and illegal, and that tUs Courtis

.aikd
istA^

.*^. 'V-

***% fore- without any deed of assignment upon which to adjudicate, doth Ui _„..^^
* te"*^ !'*^"^" diflniiHs the action of the said plaintiffs, saving to the said plointiS

tpbii' future reoourso in tho premi^fos.

^otSj-fj^r appellants, said :-—
, «, . .t

The relation of Ihe parties |o each other,and. right of^liberitanoa of Lavina
Fordyqe'as thfmot% of Drusilli^Briggs hiJve been esublislied in the manner
o^^^Tj under the ^iraomstapcea ^ the case.

;;

^jj^awa^ihd dec^onhuvo been proved in a manner as spet^ifie as they
werjjfflegcd in suchr wise as is submitted, as will leave nodoubt^n the subject ito

tho^b^f^he Horiora6le Judges of ^hiifCourf. The appell«^tl, believe tion*^

was ci||PlH|bed by the IfitoLoraUe Jiid^^bf tha^Couft beloW.
"

.

,^It wwld appear Ijym opi|pp; of tbe
.
(Wt b^w, tkat the-'fallure of

jd^lice in this case resiUtedijIjIp the inoli8ervancrof|Ji* technical rule ofgiving
|he opposilSStarty n||ioe^H|Rdua« a^ooujnentin biV^ssessloh before the reoep-
tioii ofj^roof of it^Mteqta. .-. . . '

,

It is flot^rtai^Bsiiii * "^''® ^"^ *'^. ^®° "dmitted to have the force of
.
law in^biaoountrjQfeit stlpposing tho law-and practise of the Courts in Englant^
to he adapted, it is'iitjfca case to which that law, much less our own law, would
•»ppI^.tBroi«d0 tbemajpr pa*t,if it would any part of theC^jaintife' conclusions.

If the dooniinent in question wore not relied upon by theHefendant, it was
jftrfectlj immaterial whether or not it was in. any way noticed by the plaiatifc
either in aUogation or in proof. If relied upon by the defendant, as it certainly
yas, as will be manifest from his affirmativfl plea, then it was p»* pTrlj^^TiTt^r' |y

-%

V-1

#
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COURf Of QUBIN'8 BBNOH, 1

Beat "'""«"'""'»»'ro'>»tb««i«ouuonoftli«dooa- t^.

rr.ritr;r«r,.-£R^'^^fX-r^^^
The doounent bad new b^n p|«HKi of n«ord, «y«n in th« redgtrv ofll^

plicUon:^
^."•"•"S'W^nil^ih^lJowiogreawniwoaMoioludeJtatp.

«i»<I. Bjhii piM, Md otherwiw, defeadtot adi^||«d iiii«frt«.« .«4 rli
«> ,«u. thennin «y. to J«ify it. exeoutioo. ^^ "' "'^^

DoheHy, for raapondent, wdd — "

kind. UoaMi Bri«M Tk ! !. jT ^^ ^^ her former alleged ha«.

<lent ftmadalentlT ioduoed thim 2^ i«.i,- *i. 7 ^ .

^f"""*. Md that renpon-

*»».^.ji.r.r.'°rL^r^i'-ririCp^^^^

IFinUy
:
ThM« li m legj prMf of the nufrlwe of Ho..i^nrf.~ ..j r •

fort,-. Tbi. podrkH. i. JJMM t. a^ Zy». J;°!;i^ "f ''T°"

Th^'iK? .

'''«"«>'^«'« »«ri«ge "•*««6e *«p| amlreceHirf-^.t the requirement- ofthi. law hare not b«,B oompS ^Z^hrl»perNo. 4, prodaoed by anDelUntiL .. a- ^-i **^-
, ' '^P*"" •>!

^;faj Therftia no proof whateTw

ft

'f

r ••

*



TV *• "'yifw^i-wi^^i^-^r'

ns ooiTRT Of QURiBTs mhn, im.

*^:"t'ir.:!TZ'r'''::'^,^^^u ftotxi bjr tho wltnc« Hum, |„ p.p«i- fife; 38* -f »bf.fUrJ^ml no hdOliK'
denfl« orh«r birth ..r baptimn

, nor U th«r« iinj tfidlWtlMt the Uoitt Brim,
•nd Ixwin. forajroo in quction wen the p«nH)n« of th«M n.uiM, who, it j. ,I|ZI

j

by opp«llant»t wcro married in the HUtd of Vermont by t ju.Jic. of ib« «««,aa tha IIIO.I obfioM region why thejadguiont .ppeulod from ahould b« «ffir,„«d
Ulftund in tho fttot, that tho principal object of tho notion ia to knnul and have
dcdarod void an allcKod dcod of ado oa attainnt th« roapondont, and whioh th.
ippdianta allego thoj made and d«liv«r«d to him ; and yot aaid deed ia nofr pro^
ducod, nor (ho lorn Ihoroorahown, nor w^u there an^ notice trhtiteuergm» taUii
rtywmhnt to account Jhr or produce the mm at any HtOK" "f tho pfoocodinm in
thill OAUM

;
nor at tho Court any 4nowl«d«« of tho fora,, lohor, or oxiatonoo of

Mid dofld oxoopi through the verUl flvidoooo of tb* l»rtnoaa lirinkorhoff who ia
evidently intoroatrd in tho crcnt of thoauit. Tho Court boiow had no d«Kl
before it upon which to adjudicate, nor any legal evide'noe of tho exiatenoeof

^

Mob k deed, nor of notioo to produM it, ond" h»d no altomntivo but to dianiiHit
tho action. The roapondont would remark d'ahontbint that tho farm in question
waa but partly paid for by Jorumioh Shpfoll, and that he never had nor wan
entitled to havo title to more than tho Wf of it, ff tlint, ai^d henoo the rightaof
Jiavma Fordyoo therein, as derived from hlmtbrouKJi hi» wifo Druailla UriKgi*
%ould b6 of fur loM value than thiit roforrod to in appollanta' ovidonco, and theni
i« DO definite evidence of tho value of movable property upon which to have a
judgment, nor of fraud upon |bd part of roupondont.

In aupport of tho potition hero taken, and mord particularly of the i>cce88ity «f
notioo to produce tho alleged deed in an action" of thi* kind, tboreapondent would
nioat^C8peotl\iliy refer to the following authorities:—

Taylor on Evidcnco, Vol. i„ § 1 10 and. § 419, 420, 422. '3, '4. '6. '6 '7

Oreenlcaf on Ev., vol. I., § ^6. ,

^ *

> Arohbold's Nisi Priua, vol. i., p, 84;

Starkie on Ev., London Edit., 1842, vol. i., pp. 400, 403, 404»
Eng. Law A Eq. B., vol. rtl«., |i. 47;j, Boyle w, Wiaoman. ^

Bespondcnt Bubmits, that appelt^ta d« not oomo witljln any of th««tMpUon-
•1 oases referred to, or providcil^ifor by law, and that nd e^tdeaoe q0iHd bo legally
adducedby them in regard to tb« allfgeJ deed orassignmeat inqoMtidn, without
opening the door tQ aaob «videnoe by the notice to produce ttfvtttA to ; and that
tho Court below, having neither the deedJiLxjueationbefgre' it, nor any legal,
evidence thot it ever existed, bad notSTng whatever apon whteh to baar« jodfr
mentinikvbrofai^llanta. V^
MimsDiTH, J., aaid :~TbfpUintiffeby tbeir declaration allege—that Drnilfla

Bnggs, the daughter of tho female plaintiff, and tho wifo of tho defendant, died
intestate on the 28fh of May, 1860, leaving as her hciress^Iaw her motbir.lhe
female plaidtifi That, at the time of her death, the aaid-^fiimli* Brigga was
poaeeewjd of a valuable farm, wbioh belonged to her, enpropre, and also to her
•hare in the property of the eommmanti, wbioh had exiatod between b«r and
Jier bnaband, the defendant.

That the defendant, withip a month after the dwth of hk wife, went <»»«'

i . #



COURT OF quilN-S BKNOH, \m. ^^>\ M0
Iblk Id tb« 8ut« «f N.w York, whore the pUbtiff. Ii«d. .od then bv Mmd. ii^n-^-

fdu!:.":; r^'i"'*r
"*-'**'"""• "•^ ^-^ - -^^"^ io-ainVZidCo. aoduood Ok. ft,«.l« pUi„tifr. hi, «,«U.er iu-l.w, io .*ig„ to hi,.. .11 her i„W 7^'

The deoleretion further M^i th^t the MelKnnint w« mode by .n betru.
'' *•

rlT/T. ''""'•• '^/""^ *^"'' *''" ''''^ "^-^ "' J"-' IH«0: which #Mrf^W to Md rm*««.J «,.M M. */""**«/. -ad concluded &r pr.vi„K i«,«.

J.ould be cm,de,n„ed to deliver up to her (the female pUintilT) Ik. rd.l e,uteMM in the decUratloo u h.,ing belonged .« ;,r,i,r« to the'«aid i)rri IM^ and that the dofe„.L.„t ahould'be condemned ti reader ..J^Z-
* "'•

^.'^' pWntiffa, in the courae of their «,„«*/, in „. opinbn nroved

rtf^'d ^''°''r
"«'"' "" ^'""^""^ ^'^''^''^^ VrL£Tn\ZX

Ihedcfendant and aaa part of .Heir evidence, they produced a copy oftte

bTrB-T^.i^^r"''*^'^'
'"''"''''''' tW proved to bo a cp^reot copy,

% Mr. Bnnkerhoft a barrlatlr n«dd,nt « Norfolk, by »hom the ,M«rfgnmen^wi •

By tho judgment of the Superior Ooart. the action of theyaJbttft wa dllh
n..Med, a..d the reuaons aaM^ned in support of the judgment are h» follows: •

After giving to this oaao tlu, best consideration in my power, I am unablo tov^t^uMlH, hghtin wbioh it has been regarded by U.cr;:rnedjud;t?;h:

„fid ^^"V^u '1
"*''' ''•*'*'"»«'"' •"«««J. «««» have Prorod. 4hat after theem.Uon of the instrument impugned, ft passed into the po,»e,.ion of the

Itt 2^« ?" -f"9f their action, th.y produced a eo'py of.j^bat instm!

Z ofT^ ^^
k" ?", ^^ "'• """""'^ "•'" ''"'' '* "P- And in their arUoula-Uon of faots. " headed statement of facts which plaintiffs will prove if denio/b/

defendant," the defendant was asked:
.,

^ u aenioa dj

"Is it not the fact that the original paper Writing, sale aqd assignment, which

^^ereoniD the defendant's po8se«8,on ; and that the paper writing Bled by thejl«nUf6
J.

their ejhibivl^p. 12 is a true and exact «>pV thereof?" and to the
^IMstiiJn thus submitted the defendant answered :

ana lo u>e
.

"Itisnotthefact" j^^ " .**).

id^tiet^tr "^"^M^^rr^ "««««<» of the intention of4e plaintifSi^^ that the paper>d«ped by them was a copy of the original in his pos-

T7:l^r'T'''^
the«,eo«ldnot; possibly, beany miipprehension^s>^he evidence to be ^adduced by the plaintiffs., The Enfush rule, oftHdenoe have not the force of law -here with reap^^t to oas^ such a. t^^i, «4 it-eems to mo that a French lawyer, not acquainted with the

Sin I md^iri y! ^ ^"'°^ ""^'"^ /?P'?^'"^ PT!"' :'^»°gh*^'y think it

'• V *n

q

.1Js

%
i.>

.^^^t-fsf-'-^
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B«rriiiiiui et
•nd

Xtrlor. .

:if: .

r

y

,*f'

"
^;i^5;

"' " ''" """^ ^'^ promote iustice. «, .„y that couldW
^

But even if the English ruleR ofevidence were applicable in t),ia case, it wouldhave been ho duty of the respondent to object to tL secondary eviden off JbytbeappclI^ts..ndtlHswasnotdone. And hero it u.ay be observed th,t,2
,-

our system ^ enguile there is not the same reason for tl,e ser^i««, of a form^no .ce to produce " tl^t there is in England. Taylor say^.J^i^.^^
not.ce .s not as was formerly thought, to give the oppI..t partyfan opportu!

;

mty of providmg the proper testimony to suppprt or imp;ach the docnmentbut It 18 m^rSy to enable him to produce it at thMriul if Ije likes, and thus tosecure the best evidence of its contents." J I„ EngM a jtary trial rarely lastsmore than a day or two, and therefore if a notice to produce were not given a.party might be deprived of an opportunity of producing, a paper in his posis-_ «on. Buf, with us, independentfy ofthe time ocdupied by the plaintiff's J«,«fte
.

a day, fhen^ver necessary, is given to the defendant for the exi^iniition of his'
witnesses, ahd therefore the w^ot ofnotice t^^roduce, in a case in wbicb thlde-
positionsate talftn in ^rititig, Cannot) have thfe effect of depriving a defendant of
the opportunity of producing any papers iq his possession. For instance in'the
present case, the secondary evidence ofthe contents of thp aMgnment wasV
duced by the plaintiffs on the llth day of/^uar^, 18§1 ; and nearly >year
afterwards namely on the 11th day of February, 1862, the defendant volufftarik
declared that he had "no enjuSte to make." Now beliring in mind that the"re«^n lor requiring a notice to produce is merely to iferd the oppbate p^hy" a-
snjicient opportunity" to produce the paper himself if he pleases to do so^it

'

seems to.me suffici.enUy plain that ttle defendant has no reasoq to cgA{^ of
not having had an opportunity to- produce the paper, had hA^^ished to do li
Moreover, even if, as was formerljr Uiought in England, the reason forrequS-
ing a notice to^roduoe was to give the opposite par^ " an opportuoitKf -pffr'.
viding the proper testimony to support or impeach, tlid document," § tt; is ob^
that the defendant had such an opportunity in the course ofthe delaf ofak
kss three^days, tp%hich- I have already averted. %r these reasons ia^or-
(Jpinion that the judgment of. the Superior Court in this cause, rejecting these^

'

coBdarjr evidence of the contents 6f the-assignmcnt, for want of a notice to pro-
duce, the original paper, must be reversed. *c ' •

And as, I think, the plaibtiffs'have satisfactorily.proved thm^case as lilleged
I am of opinion that judgment should be rendered in their favour. ^ ,4

*

addSThf ^'1?^ >°
the defendant ampfe>notioe of tTie evidence they intended toadduce, the appellants, without attemptinft to keep, back any evidence o>>a hgher

muBThir.""' 'l^Tf'
«;•'»-<'«- ^•••''r powe^ ^rthWhad done 80 thJS^ '

^cJltlen fll^rf^ ^'k
*'' '"''^ "^*''*' .«3ignmentyrodu^d was correct or no^ if«J^

joimseir to blame, fi>r not producing the original. * ,

' Taylor oh evi^nce, VoL 1, p. 405, § 426. .V .

ee Parliamentary Dwyer vs. Collins, 7. Web^; HDrl8tone>Cfo»i»D,.p: 639, cited by
*'^''

^^ last mentioned. , .«

Iwdence: "^Vol. 1, p. 406, No;. 426. »
•«*#^^

" '^^.. '

*A

T 00^' liiiQerpns cases tther
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vt»-.

ia iht^u?' rv ^~^.To?/'?^
*"^ ^f^^^' Fordy« w«r« carried h«h«.h«

Suta, who u, certified to have been Id that offioj 4>y„certi«eate. under the State V«

w ^'!''y •"'f*»«"«
«"« daughter, ,DmWa,^boVa jn 1822: the father "

Ho«ea djed .n August. 183^. His widow, Latins, afterwa«Js in 1839, niarried
the said $an.uel Hemfl«ap, and they A« the *p^ants, plaintiffs in the suit.The daughter, DrusjUa Bri^,, in im married a%u„hL,io this4ovint - '\
Jeremiah Shufelt, of that place; who died t^re in 1866^ap^ntin« brhis^^^
executed in 1853. his widow, the «aid Drusllla, hi. uri*,S^reaidrfaS lefS
of bui estate, oonsbting of real property of the vike of from '^1900' to $2000

"

«nd personal property, cattle, farm stock, "oto.. of about |76o in vafite which
oame wito her possession. On the lOthof April, 1860,^0 married" the>eep;n- <>

dent, and died on the 28th iMay following. ;• This last mnrriage was preceded bV ^
a™arnagecontract,exocutcd before n^otari^ on the da>.prccedingUe marriage -
whereby she reserved her rcat^ropei^y t.»rersc;f, but ^u.thori8ed the roapondcnt
to collect and ap^ly her revenues, and id^ffcct, estaMisbed between Wm »community ag to thepersonal property, w^consistedpf her personalty as above'
and as aUeged of record of hisjjersonSi property valued at «500. The respon-
dent had previously resided at Shefford, but upon his marriagi settled himself
upon his wife 8 property at Dunham. Ais wife died childless from either •

.marriage, and intestate, leaving her mother, the femilo plaintiff, her "sol^^ heir'No inventoryof her estate was made by th« respondent, who remained in pos-"
:SC8W)n/)f.the^ whole. The action was substantWly and ^^^Jenpeiion
dMr4dite,mmxited for th^ recovery from the respondent, defenllant below of hi*

'

late wife's estate, also Ifbr an accaint of the community between them, and 'in t^e

W "S'g,'f'"»««'0f such actions, praying that the female plaintiff might be adjud'^ed
'

tofclCthe heiress and- representative of%a deceased Drusilla, and propr'ietrii
^of her real estate; (shaf^espon^dent be held to deliver up to her possession of the'-',
s Mme, and to render an account of th^ issues and proiSts thereof, &c., &c As
.
anjncident to the action, circumstances were detliled atUength "in the declara-
tion, chatting the defendant, upon which speol«l concluLna were taken, and
which created, the chief and really only contention between 4he pjirties 'The
incident is explaindd*and>oved of record and tb^oircuijistaftoes in relation to
It are <ae fi^llows

:
It appears that a fewf^rs after the marriage of the female

'

plafntiff. ^h Herrimari in 1839, thiy remove^ from punham; their then
"

residertdtj to Norfolk, in the Stite of New York, leaving Drusilla at Dunham

!«•

'1

person communicated to.them at? No|-folk,thfe death* 6f Drusilla, his marriage,".
Trith her, and the falCtorthe existenoeH)fthe marriage contract betwefen^hem, but
^ting his rights thereunder upon^the estatetrf Ms late wife,.and the ^ralue of it,

'

^auoh manner as to lead thenftto^nsentll) th*e exe&tbn qIP an a^eemep^
Aher^by tbgy wora to nwHign nod convoy to him all Ihu righla auJ'iuUajBiof î r=

'«•)
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ItJBEN'S BENCH. 1865.

'"Sr"Iirt!K'';''^ '"l^^^"^
^'''^^*^''' ««*'''«5 «•« '^^"^ '•» executed therefor

Xtflor. OB

jE

tJi

¥

iSfc.nv

-'

K

the 25th June, 1860, for the consideration therein iftated of #525 Davahbby h,B two promisBory notes, the one {orm6, on .the 26th ofAugust folbwineand the otl,er for «325 on the Ist of Febru.,y.^T862, without ir^rest,oSmortgage security for their payment, •' / "W^-
It is this agreement which forms the incident and contention above referred

to, ani which the plaintiffs conclude may be adjudged to be resiUated and
^

escinded^^as obtamed by him by his fraud, and fraudulent representations tothem of the nature and extent of Drusilla's property, and of his larger ri-hts
and cla.ms.by law uponnt, in virtue of the marriage contract, aU whicH%re
detailed and set out in the declaration.

° '*'

The defendant has pleaded byperemptory exception, to the foregoing special
matter, that the agreement in question was honestly made -by him without fraud
or fraudulent intentions, and has also pleaded the general issub and dgM^tion^
to the action generally.

- -o

With respect to this contention with reference to the agreement, it is only
^,necessary to observe that the fraud practised by the respondent, and bis fraudu.:

;
lent representations, have been fully established ; it is also proved that he received
possession of the original agreement executed, between them atfd that the copy
therebf produced by the plaintiffi was fully proved by Mr, Brinkerhofl^ the
counsellor at law, w^o drew up the agreement, .The inheritable quality of the

^
female plaintiff as the sole heiress of her daughter, and the extent and falue of
the estate of the latter, have also been established, and have- indeed not been

*

disputed, leaving as already observed the real contention only upon the agree-
ment

;
upon this point.the declaration has set out dill the particulars surrounding

the transaction, which the plaintiffs conclude formed across fraud upon them"
The defendant, respondent, by his pleading admits the particulars, but de*ic8.i

.
that they constitute fraud. What is the case then between-them ?

""

The female pi >intiff says, I am the mfither auJ sole heiress bf my child, who
Jsi^eceased, pMsessed of the real and personal property described arid mentioned,
which I demand in my quality of her heiress, which you have acknowledged,
and thereby -admit my title to her estate. 1 have proved my title in this
rcs^t, but having beep cheated by you into the ^execution of the agreement,

'

whereby I was fraudulentlyinduced to transfer, to yop my interests in her estate,"

I demand th^t the.agreement be ^et aside, and held for naught, and .the possessioa
^f her property given,up to me. The defendant answers, yes, I have no title

'

under my marriage contract to my late, wife's property, but you transferred it

to me for a sufficient consideration,, by the deed of agreement which was honestly
i executed by me without fraud, ancjl ^hold by this title, whi«h cannot be disturbed,
and under whicb I hold as proprietor. It is plain, therefore, that the only
question in dispute between the parties is the fact of fraud or no fraud iii the

getting up of the bgreemeftt ; the agreement itself and its terms; as set outjin th^"
declwation, and as proved b^ thiMraft copy produced by^the plaintiff^, is not.

. questioned^.and the other facts of the caus^ havipg been estaMUied, the issue i?

Jiarrowed to the small compass of the fact ot fraud or oth^fise ; as aliesdy

ob8eryfed,the fiand baa bate fully proved^ and therBgnJMiiMJubtnf l»w »r^f^
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«>d indisputable, that ^a^te, when enta^i, dtfraude, wohSi' thiii, cannot be Herri—-
•llowed to exist longer. \

"
' Hi

Bnt it is objected that the general denegation has put in issul every facf and
'^^

aUegaUon of the declaratidn, notwitfistanding the per^ptory exceptibn, and that
the produced copy of the agreement was npt the legal equivalent of the oHginal
deed which not being produced, and not notified to bo prodoced, could npt be-

- acted upon, or resiliated by- tlie Court. ' Upon thb point there can be no doubt,
•'

andJ qmto concur in that respect with Judge Meyedith, who clearly establishe*
that the copy of the agreement '.produced by the api^llants was good evidence,
inasmuch as the respondent- did not judge proper t<yi4|e of record: the original
.agreement which was in his own possessiop, and did not adduce any evidence

'

to rebut tbat,brought forward by the appellapts. •
"

. , ^
t

Mrs. Herriman-has established her hlirsUip to her deceased daughter, v^.S-k- {I
under the common law brochure le nwrtsaUitkv% theproperty of her daTfghter,'~:r^

""

from the moment of her decease, was th^jproperty of her mother, and ^o bettct
*

,

title to It haying been shown by the respondent, the female plaintiff's legal title
stands unimpeached, and, as a wrongful holder o^ the property, the respondent a
must give up what he has acquijsed, and.what he holds so fraudulently. ,«' '

'

The agreement between thirties must be declared to be fraudulent, and in
consequence adjudged to^iesieated and annulled-, and the respondent ordered
to submit to the confiHisions pf the plaintiff's demand. Under these circum-
stances the judggaent of the Court Wow must be set iiside with costs.
The Court, *, * *^ * -eonsiJering that a community

ofproperty, commumMide 6iert*,'&i8ted between tfijp said Ja^e Drusilla Briggs in
' the pleadings f,, this cause mentioned, widow'of tlie late Jeremiah Shufelt, and

^
the said^SamuelMard Taylor, the said<,esI^dent; in tirtue of their contract

^ "T^^l *^ '^""'''^ ** tb^'TteWpf»f Stanbridgr.n I«iwer Canada, k
on the 9th of April,Xl860, before Dicl^enson^nd hisiSUeaguo, notaries, and ia
vurtue of their a„b^q>dht,marriage on the fol^ring <W, to wit,^the 10th of the
said month oPApril; considering that at t^e titoe of her p|iid marriage,the said lat«

"

Drusilla Briggs^was possessed as proprietor ofj«iil an| p^lrsftna estate, the lattjer

,
of great vah,^. and the fornjer c^nsistini^^ a farm lii the Township of
Dunham- in «t6wer Qa^da Mbres^, irniingv^ the centre portion of
lot number twenty-three m th^- sixth range of the said Township 'of
Dunham, bounded, the 8aid*'»ppbe.%r parcel of land to thef^north, bV""
land occupied by Edward Ellisbi»„. t<i the. sO^Ch by the. land of W.S. Baker *

to the east by ,tlie land of Jacob Shufelt,-and.t6:tho west by the^and of Richari /
;

'Ellison, and^'&)ntaining one hundred acred more or 1^^ with a -dwelling house,

^

barn, aqd other farm buildings thereon.erected' ; considering that b^ the dOath of *

the teid late Drusilla Briggs, intestat^ and-without issue, at,t4ie said Township, of * '

Dunham, on the 28th ofMay, in theyear last afpresaid; the said Lavinf|FoFdycej--'
.

-gft ^y •**' ^"* marriage of Hosea Briggs, her- mother, the female appellant,
became and was the legal heiress of her said djiughtor the said-DrusiAalriggs, and
Jeoame and ,waa, vested by law froip the timk|f *|e decease'of thq said DtusilU

*

Briggs, in her real and personal property by' her then left, to.idt;tlie said real
property hftrflinhnfirn doncribcd, and tbq .rignt, tiHu, intfliMt, and sLare of Iter,
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«*« the «"d DrusiIU BrlgRS, in the raid oomrtiunity of property theretofore eiistinlr

• t,f^. between her and the said respondent, of which snid real and personal propcrtv
V and estate the said respondent hath, since the decease of the said Drusllla con

'

^: tinned to bo and remain in the possession an.) enjoyment of the same ; oonsiderinJ"
that, on the 25th of June, 1860, at Norfolk, in the State of New York- thesaid
Lavina Fordyce and the said Samuel Herriman, then and still her husband the
said appellants did execute an agreement song netngprini for the qssicnine'and
conveying to the respondent of the said real and .personal estate and propertvJeft
as aforesaid by thrsaid late Pmsilla- Brigps, the ori^hialof which said agreemoni

'

was taken into possession of"and held by the said respondent, and was so by him
. possessed and held at the institution of this suit, an^ duVi^g t1ie'*pendency of this

action, a copy of which said, agreement was produoed, and fyled in evidence In •

JIM cause by the said-appellants, aue notice whereof was given to the said rgspon
^, .,

d^t of the production of the saidcopy, if he thought fit and the^ald respotid^t
^'

,
-?« °«* th">k proper to produce the said original agreement, but closed his cSse

without making any ehqufite to rebut the said evidence i?, produced by^he said,

;
4»ppellants

;
considering ^hat it has been established in evidence Ihat th^bM apr^l-

lants were induced tq^^xciute the said agreement ,b/ and through tlie fraTd
practised upon them bjr^e. r««pondent, ind by his false repm^entaUons to-them made

;
considering ihat^th^ said appellants have' brought into Court in this

c^use; to be returned to the Said respondent, the said two promissory notes byhim given to them a» the consideration of the said agreement, and whioh-said
notes the said resnondent is herebj authorised to take and reoeivofrom the recordm this cause, upon its return to the Inferior Court, in which the ^aid action wat
adjudiqated

;
considering that the sj^id agreement sous'seinffprlvi so made as afoTe-

said was false and fraudulent, and dia not in law as^igrt or convey to the .aid ^

respondent the said^^l^jroperty abov* mentioned, or any ri^Jitto, interestw share of the said' Drusi 11a Briggs in the said comm'unftv if prop9riy,anH ihat,
the said agreement sh-bulil be annulled and rescinded /nd the said assignment
flnd conveyanceJ^ -eonta^ed be set aside, considedng that there is error
in the 3udgmenfc^f;t6e Superior Court.rendered at Ndsdnvjlle on the ISth of
September, 1 86^ ;jnd proceeding to ren'der the judgment that should have beei
rendered in i^mi oause,--this Court doth rescind afld annulthe said agree-

*'

timt^0HS,seinffJirivi^cut^d as ^foresaid at Norfolk on the 25th ofJune, 1860 •

and doth set ii^iJe,>voke and annul the assignment and conveyance therein con-
tained, anidoth declare the sanie td te null and void,andVf na^A^^v and the

reement to

said respondent dichu of all right oy title, by or tKr%h the dlKeemen. «,

,
the property and estate real and personal of the said iJte DrusUlTBriggs, and

U:-t

»-r.

this sa,d„Court doth declare the said Lavina Fordype, the femalaj^pellant, fobe
the heiress-at-law-of the said Drusilla Briggs, andvest^d at and froKr doceaAe as
proprietor in and of the said real property above desoribed, and of ^er smd right,
titleJftterest and share of the said community of prqpprty stich as the ^moAim h6r at her /,a,d decease; and the said respondent is therefore ordered to mil

,^nd abandon the said real property, and to deliver up and restore the p^sseJon
«of the same to the snii |.avina Fprdy<?<, with all the dee43 anddocupents t^Bung
theretoandt^eappartcBfaiices thereto )>4ngiDg within ^e'period of fifteen da^^^^

y* /,
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om the serrioe upon bim, tbd daidrespondeDt, of a copy of this judgment, AiUng Hwrtam «ia
which, wid respondent shall pay to the said appelUnta the sum ^f three hundr^ T^STtor.

dollars as damages for suoh detenfwn,. and, moreover, the s^j^pellantflTihall be
put into possessfori of the sajd real property in the mannef|irovided by law ; add
the Court doth order that the said respondent shall, within the said delay, make
and render to the said appellants a just and true account of the rents, issues and

^ profits by him received and taken of the said real property oiE the said Drusilla
Briggs since her decease, and also make and render to them a just and true ac-
count according to law of flll ^e moveable propefty-pertaining to the said com-
munity ofl property which existU at) aforesaid between bi^i and the said Drusilk
Briggs, and also of the fruits, profiis, and revenues thereof accrued and to accrue
from her decease, a«d on failure to render suoh account within the time aforesaid,
the said respoffadent shall be and is herpby therefore adjudged and condemned to -v

pay lo the appellants the sunv of,oi^hou|and dollars ag and for the reliqunt of ~
tho said^ocount, the wholq with costs, eVo. A '

^: CroM, lor appellants. ^ >,^ y
^^4 /'

Jlf. />pAer<yj for respondent. '
'
"^"^^'

' *' a

' (w:.«. B.) • .- '
*

.
-^ ' ' "

"

.'
'' '/," MONTREAL, SiTH MARCftU864.-

'"

,1 fn^Appeatfrom the Superior Court, District of St. Francis.
'

»•

' Cwam DuVA^, C. J., ^Ieredith, J., Mondelet, J.,<and Badoley, J.'

JAMES. A. SEV^LL
{PetiKoner in Court below,^

Appellant
» ' '

. , ' Ailp
'

. .
AARON B. VANNBFXR et dl.

•
^.

:.-'' ^-

.

(Plaintiffs in Court below,) "

. . <• ' - V - % ^ ' ^Respondents.
\HELD :—That a defendant who has bcca arrestpd by virtue* of.a writ of capias ad respondendum, and

who has given bail to the sherir for his appearance at the return of tho latd writ, may put
, in speoiai bail orsecurity at any time, and, even after judgment rendered in tho original suit,

'upon speoiai appllciation therefor, and sufficient cause shewn for extending the time of put-
,. iing in such bail.

,

'

.2na. That'in default of tllb defbndant putting in such speoiai bail, bis sureties,, who have
given bait to the sheriffforWs appearance, may (to so at any time, upoii applWatlon ft)r Hhat

. (^ ^ purpose, 4nd sufficient cause shown. /. ,

This appeal wqs from a Judgment rendered in a cause instituted in'thfe

^Sdperior Court, in the district of l^aint Francis, «?herein the respondents were
plaintiflb, and oneJustin M. De Ooiirtenay, defendant, refusing the/ application
of Jhe appellant, one of the^- defendants' bwl to the sheriff, praying leave fo
put in special -bail." Jt is^ recorded in these tennB:^' The prayer of Peti-
tioners -to put in special.bail is 'rejectecl with (josts.'" ;

'

; .. 3^e action in which this pptitiori of iJi^ appellant "^as denied,' (K^mihoiieed by' V
a vrit of <^pln$ "^ad T-cqwrndlcWMMt againist-tbe body qf th^ ^aid JDe. C«rfrt«nay. 's
Be bad; sometime provib^ tQ|he iasiung of ^^ writi ^beadi |«aident in th6
8»id distri-^'-'"^

«-i-..- ^ : . .r../
.
i V :../.._' .

'-':,.. ,.:•.. .. :, . . _

tile pio|f

in |he district of Quebee

y

m

,
sometime provib^ to Ibefaguine of th^w^^^^ - , .1. ',.

fericfofStj P^yhoi^i but hadk^nwled tTi0r^Yrc»»j'^.i^^^
."••«>

|f9tttof»theprooe»ag^dr-him^was'domteiledratthe^b^^ .
,

latrictof^Qtteb^i^^^/ ^-'^v-;;g:,^^^^^^^ : ^{ :
;

^-
' ^.

m
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jwtt day of October, 1861
;

it was addreaaed to the sheriff of the district of (Juebeo*
-««.,t.i. who arrested the defendant at his residence in thq said parish of St Poy

Upon the earnest solicitation of the defendant, and to prevent his imprison
went, the appellant consented,to beoome bail to thasheriff, and thereupon enterZi

.. wto the usual tend. On the 9th of the mont^of October, Do Courtetfiy
•pphcd to thd Court at Sherbrooke for permissiorf to put k .special bafl^d
prayed leave to do so at Quebec, setting forth in his petitf^for that piT^
that under the writ of capiaa he had been arrested in the districC'of QtidtmMd had tliore given bail to the sheriff of that distriot ; that the conditioVifVhe
l»nd by him and his bail entered intoj was, th„t on or before the returi/ dly of
the said wnt, or withjn eight days, thereafter, he should give security *9 by law
providedr or put in special bail to the acti(^ }• that in discharge of his said bail in
the sheriff he was desirous of either gi^^ the said security, or of putting in
special bail, but that he was unable to furnish such security or special bail to
the district of St. Francis, but was prepared to gjte it before the Court in the
district of Quebec, where he was then residing, au^j^b pra;j?W that tie might be
permitted tQ put in such security or special balF»before on/o^ the Judges of the
t-ourt, or the Prothonotary, at Quebep^ on such day asfthe said Court at
bhcrbrooke might be pleased to appo^n*.

- - The truth of the facts set forth in this' petition was established by th^ deJett^
*int s affidavit. The presentatioli of the petition to the Court at Sherbtodke, in
the djstnct of St. Francis, took place within the eight days n«t after tl«Lwtard
day of the said writ of aipiaa ad respmdendmu

, » i

- ' ^'»*' J"'^S™«nt of tbe Court there, upon the application to 6iiir iuto a sec^it*
OT bail bond at Quebec, is in these wdrds :

" Parties are heard on petitien
; peU^"

.
tion is • rejected with costs.' " !

;

The respofndents Fosecuted their action against the defendant, imdy in the lYtb'^
Jime, 1862, dbtained jiidgment fo| the sum of »1.307^ ^2 cent*,, Vii>hUi^
fVom the 4th September, 1861, ani costs. ^ -^ v

Tlw appellant, subsequently leariling his position, i^d the liability iie hid'in^:
eurred towards the respondents, was advised to present to the Cou^t sittiog at
bherbrooke, a memorial, asking permission to put in sp^ial baiHu discharge of
his previous bond to thesheriflt^ This be did on the ISthkarch, 1863, and itt

Jthe reprtseented thathe had always proposed such bail Should be given, and had,
^n the month of October, 1861, within the time poktod out %'la«r, caused the

'

defendant to petition the Judge at Sherbrooke for lea^e; »d to. do, and ftoi? that ,

period Ti!id been under"the impre^ssion that special bail hi^l inM been reoeifed,
aadther^rehf had given the matter no further thought. Th«se averments
were supported Ijy his own affidavit, as well as. by that ,of the defcnOant;
•otwithstandinglliis, however, his prayer was refused by the Court below, the
judgmeh^, thereon being, as before stated, that hi* pijtiaoH was Wjeoted with'

- si^JT^
^^ remarked that nelth^ the judgment disaHawing the memorial of „

•he defendant for leave-to give seeurity or bail in the district of Quebec, ni
that rejecting the petition of the appellant for permission to «nter speeial bail
Bherbrooke, dxscl^sesjany reasons; and therefor^ the appellant is unoertain-

#*'

'^:'^

^ ,\

-^j^-+J"'=-T-<^^4 ^T
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n IVZT' '". "'?""'"' "" '^' judgmtat appealed from, whoth is ro7rled T- "•

-

Snlll^^'t '^ *'"' '""•"^ ^"'*"' ''" "^<^''--« •>- opinion the •.pe .t«n app a H to have been rejected because the Court bolow considered i had^en presented af^ the period fixedlTtnc statute, „„d that thera was no -
j^oo. left for a eons.<Ibratio„ of the statute, but that the Courtwa, bound"; Us , V

Hoi"r''7 P ^"\ T"r'' '"'^ '-''^^'
"PP''"""* ''««P«ctfuily submits to this ^Honorable Court that he is aggrieved by those, decision^ ofthe Court belowwh.eh f«ten upon him a liability towards the responde,ts.l so hrrg^Tn amour;

Z^S^ T!
been •" <Srm.r y^rs. i, entirely adverse to such aLter- -- ipretaUon of tfa^ statute, apd W v*riadce with its spirit

;'

ho sees thaAhe
VJ^o^m against^ debtor. |br«e,ljW r|^,ou, i^M^^M, ftom^wh5

Cn,wn, ao far wod.fiod, thMtbe arresi before judgaieiit was not permitted
^ " •

excepty. an affidavit that the defendant wa8<^n th, point of IcavinrrpS
'

'

meewljer^ the plaintiff,„ig,u be deprived «^^^

Geo. 4, chap* 2, d«d 26 0«J. 3, chap. 2.) x
^ ^ ^"

Indeed tb legislation upon the subjecf h>w been i0 InglaM. ») well » i. '

.tb«countr,.foraaeri^afyear.past,coastantlyandste^
^^

V f
*^\P«;?o«?^t'>«<l^t»'from imprisonment, while., at ti^ same tiSra"^V U. wake

h-Bptoporlyavailableto^hiscredttbrsr^wehiveseeBadditiooTfa^^
from Ume to time afforded fot tie taking of the abseondinglb o . buttl

>
ar«^t.s npt«»nctioncd u«les« there W a fraudulent intenUon in wL tieProvince, ?nd,whe«as, ormeriy,, the imprisonment of the Wdy i. eZZtdebt was permuted .n all eases where Ihe cpia^ad respondeLm had 'mZ
Carada'tTrr" "^i" J»^^--*« g-«« «« ««»--aI matters, aow in

VIr Jt^f
"'''"''

*!* g"«^^« ««»^o* beoonstrained even to relin in the Pr^ -' ^

ILT f,V^T"*"*^ "? ^""-^^ '%»''*« »»»« ««'"*«'. bat haa fairly ffiven^«P for the benefit of hi, creditors. Thus the entire ai^ oftheJ at ^nrl

Wttv thfar el'^^^^^^^^
of fraud i« respect of his\.tato

; con^quentiy the arrest of theto^y is permitUsd under the writ nf ^^«i.. -j

AmJ„ d«, to ,ta,^. j_ ,^„^ ^^ ^ a,e debtor, shll b. Mi«i,^«ly to to o»ite; .nd „«hi,,g oUe U d,„..d,d of tte d.btof^

,^^e?.riyo«fon«ance.ofCaDa<|8(17GeQ.3.oh..2,an;i2liQeo.3
eh »>«.

«booi;ih^.^.L^..:,^„,7r-t,;„7^^^
that the sheriff—- - ri

,
min Hmnnnnni^ tukUfx,^ Muuiiuit iiuu U)

p

riwm UBtiNpedrarFairiSonir

-A

:^' Ji0y:.:. ',
^,^

'*^- 'y-:'(i: ifff,.

*•'"''^^^W^BiW^^
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8'v«n, or unUl two daya after exeoation tnight be obUined by the plaintiff.
The condition of thd apeoial bail then was, that the party arrested wouI<i surren-
der himaelf in excoution, his body being, as before remarked, thei^ liable to im-
prisonment in execution in all cases, whore the writ of capiat ad retpont^ium
hud isBued, as well as in satisfaction of judgmenta in oommeroial matters, bat at
a later period it was enacted (6 Geo. 4, oK. 2), that ihe reoogniianoo of'/ipeoi,!

bail should bo, that the defendant should not leave the Province without paying

1^

the debt
:
at first the debtor had to pay, or remain in gflol in oxeoulion

; after-
wards, instead of being confined in prisoUi he was only held to give bail to r«|^

main in the Province; and now he is permitted!, to «nter into a aocurity bond
which permits him to go where he will, so long as he Qonduots himself hoa-

% ebtly. • ^^ ,

The same statute which provided that the recognisance of speoiHilKail phould

_ ^ ^°» *•">' *he dofcndont should not leave tho Province without jjayin^ his debts,
and which corrected the evil of i'nfprisonmont in c^atilt of payniont, expressly
provided that such bail might be put ii> at any time, either before .or after

judgment, thus distinctly shewing that, al that period, tho law Intentlod merely
that the creditor'shouW have a right to the prosence of his debtor tit the Province,

.
~ and nothing more, andjthat the bail should at no time bo held to secure him auy

thing but this. i».

'

The 12 Vic. eh. 42,\in its preamble, declares that jmprisonment for debt,
were fraud is not im'putabftii to the dfebtor, is not onlj lemoAHzing io its tenden-
cy, but is detrimental to the truft interest of the •reditor. And it is this act
which first permitted the giving of the seouriti^ bond, whereby the debtor is at
liberty to range the world, if he falthflilly put bis creditors in posseHsion of his

'

.
CPtate. This latter statute is re-enacted in the Consolidated Statutes of Lower
Canada, oh..87, sec. 3, and contaios.the following clause, exception and proviso, .

which have given rise (as appears, as beffere stated on the rqwrtsof the case now
under consideration), to the refusak of the prayef of the 'a]»pellant's petition in tho

.
^

court below. The act in its 121^ section declares that nothing therein shal^

prevent any person arrested under any writ of (tipiag ad retpondendum fnto

-. ' " putting in special bail to thcTaotion; as permitted by the law of Lower Qan^a
- then in force. J&xce/jim^ only that such jppecial bail ahall not be received uiftess

|»ut in on the return day, or at any time before the return day, or within the
eight days next «ftei;<.the return day, j)ro»Afi alioa^s that it shall be in the

,
power of the court, upd^ speoiiil application, and 8ufl|pient cause shown, to ex-

tfed the time fi^'^utting in such sp^al bail. i 1 •

°
! , ^

Now the Court'»beloW:j^pear8 to have considered itself precluded by the excep-

V iion in this sfetutc,-and therefore rejected the appellant's application, because

_ „ the period ofoight days next after the return *y of the action had elapsed, be-

'l '•'^c the permission C» give special baifwas sought ; the Cotirt conceiving itself

' ^ J .
*.; ^"'if'oond by its iiteraljBonstruction of the enactment of the exception, and

^"^'^t 90 tfAHgt could 1)0 granted under the provision of the act immediately foi-

. rl^Dg it;
'

i

"

;/ Tho, appellant truslB this bonorable Court will view the nutter in a (fiffereot
ft—_—: ::

.'' 1_ :
-.

\.

,€,

;t:-
t" '.,
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COURT OP QUKKN'S UKKOH, Ihfli:
" i'i'i'm '> -»h-w.

Wbd Jby the lunrned jud^ in

»ight,\iind aflur^ him that reK^jr whiWi wu« donii
the Court helow. ^-^

,

o..!1".t''*''"^'*'*"
"'^' ""' ""'y '''"" ^''« "i»^»> »f hH. prayer, but be-oaow h«WDoc,?»« <H,n«<^pt.o„ of, th6 at«tutb neoordinp to •(» -pirit in favour-

*, ''T P"'^'"""-"i'i "'"i bcouuHOthe (juoHtion now Hubmittod haH several
t.me,e«a.e\bcl«ro the (^>urtHan the dU'rioU. of Q.u^b«^«„d Mrtntreal, «nd «, Itr
.8th,app«lJ«„t i9 iulormed, bus alwayabcen ho doo^, as to giverolioftopan^ s„M,l^rly cir«um«anoed. Tho jud«e, bafore who*, the poiut h«» been
•rKuod have Ud that Che delay of n«ht da^« ii, pot so fatal to the b«l ^ tto ,

.Z^^ui *" •'"'^ ""PP*^"'' "• ^" ^»»" «'"«' ^'^ ^''^^ '"'d Aipinall; d<>-

'

^ded by Mr. Justice Mouk. presiding in the Superior Court, at Montreal, sinoe
the ruhng of the judge in the court below, special bail was pernutted to be givei^,
.her tb «p,rat.on of the period mentioned in the statute : this case is ^ort-

'

Qd^.o thaw Canada Jurist, vol. 7. page 124. A simHar application^,:
made ^a,o fev, years s.nee to the late Mr. Justice Chabot, sitting in a cause which
s also/reported m th^ 8th vol. bf tbe L«wor Canada Beports, page 138. of Begin
e aL/vs. Beirot^aK r a-^ that learned judge, although he refused the applicalipn, .

d.d «o sole y for tko reaso^that no special grounjls were set forth in support^ ^It, and not because .t ^as too late to granf it ;-1hat judge stating th, S»8 df
thc«tatute required such a request should bVspceial. and op ly granted upon'
sufficen cause shewn. In another cause, the report of which is to bo found
both ,„ the .Wd L, C. Jurist, page 117, and the 9lh L. C. RcporH ^n^-e 49, Le-
.fobvre vs. Falhe, Mr. Justice Badgely held that special bail may be p„tin Lven
two yea^ subsequent to the judgmonj, «n)l. after the bail to the sheriff had been
sued upan their bond, and this he permitted to be done-on |,^tiffe^ of theiail
themselves, that honourable judge stat^.ng it to be true, that the reason assigned
in the case before Mm by thebail, nanmljs that they were ignorant of the li,w;
was certainly a weak 6no, but that as Application could do no har,m to the
plaintiff* wha*ad still his security as proviftd by law, he could grant tlie appli-
cation. Tbe quefition was also brcfUght fefore the Superior Court at Quebec, pre-
sided over by Mr. Justice Meredith, when special bail.was received by him^ven
months after judgment, and after action on the bond'to the sheriff had been in-
stitnted. The correctness of this proceeding caino to be Argued befofe this hon-
curable Court, sitting in appeal, wfcen tlie judgment permUting the special bail
to be giv^n was^not disturbed- The report of this case in appeal will be foundm the.9^ vol. L. C. Reports, page 74. Cambpell v. . Alkins e^ al. It fa tWe
that .4tKis last mentioned case, which wa. a p«,uliar one. and presented ques-

Hill . aVT[ ""l**""'
°^*' ^'^'^ """"P^^*"* «f «>«"• J»dge» was ,equalMivided, a^ thus the decision of H^Justice Meredith re^nained affirm-

'

ed. The Honourable Sir LOuis flypolit. Lafonteine. cMef justice, expressed nn
opinio^ that the application to extend the deW ought properly to be mad/te-
Ibre the expiratKjn of the period which it, was ,Wred to extend, or at leasfthat

'm'u ' /' ^^°" the tendering of the |nal judgment i,i the suit ; now if it
coald be under anv ciroumstanceff.ail«rA« nft^* tl.A ^.«:..»:^ rxi.. -:_i.. j_OQuld be under any ciroumatances-

then the Cdifi-t is not irremedial

r? •rii'"

'eA after the expiration of the eight dayg
by the strict letter of the statute ; and
^n>l4adgment ia ^ the ttiUe it-mngfe-

M:i\\
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tj^roawon; not to «|o fbund in tb« atajtttt«. Tha^on; Mr. JuaUoff Caron,
'

»ltpaiKKh|J thit jiidgmont in thia honour^^iJourtin tho ^ut inention«d earn,

tated/tluit uno of tlio queMtiouii to bo dooidjPpi, whether tho application bud

,
boon iiiado in tiiu«v«r not ; tho npfMjIIunf , to^ufclixh that it hod\tt kon, rafiira

tho .purt to tho 12th Vic. oh. 42,.ik!0. 12, rcnuiring that tho bufl hIuiII be. put
io within uight. dajrn after tho return doj oftho capiai. Tho roapondent in qn- -

' »wcr Buya thia delay nmy bo extended by tho <Jourt, on oquho shown ; to thiifth*

appellant replica: tho opplication to oxtcnd tho .period fhould be miide twforo

aaoh period biia ola(>«ed. In tliia reply, tijo hjatnod judge adda, thoro itaumo
plauBibility, and the torni« of tho proviso aoem to lend thuiuavlves to auoh an in

torprotation of tho atatutc, but when the epirit of tho law ia conBiderod, whreh ii

"entirely in favour of tJio liberty of tho auLjeot, oud nieuna to -reatrain oa uuoli aa

poaaiblo imprisonment for debt, we (remarked tho judge) oomo to tho conviction

that tho powel' of tho Co»}rt to extend thia deloy ia not limitod to tho tiiu« during
which the delay laatH.

- •
•

Where ao much haw boon aald by tho able judj^ca before whom thia quoal ion

haa oome, it may be thought prcaumptuous In oounael to offer fdrthor roniBrk»,

yet the hardship of forcjng their client, ttipay a debt not hia own, to enrich the

reapondenja, they truat may be their ej^uuee when they furtiior submit that the

\niling of the Court below Jeems to be a sacrifice of the spirit of the law, ond of
juatico to til* more letter of tho law. They reHpeotfuliy contend that if the dc-

ciaion of tho Court bcloW bo maintaintd by thia tribunal, debtors hereafter will
"^''

rtiost injuriously iiffeeted, if, not hilling given bail to the alioriff, they further, ^

m any iguoranco of the law, wanj.af meana, or fricnda, anxiety of mind, or

ler Mjise, omit the giving of spelfiul bail until after the expiration of eight days
er tho return day of tIjo 1vrit, for then they must hopelessly remain in prison

intil they are nblo to Satisfy their creditor. If to enable them>elveB properly tp^^
defend their interests, and to avoid impriaonnient, they decide to give bail to tho .*

aheriff, how difficult will it hereafter be, .even for the most honest man, to pro- /
cure such bail, when tho risk of ruin bj; an error or mistaico on hialTart in letting.

'

pass the fatal eight days, becomes g«i|ierally known. - *

.If#«TO '8 a discretionary power vested in the Court, there was a failure o

ju8ti# in refusing to exercise it, and the appellant belie^eBl,Kat, with every desire

in the learned jud||0 in theCourt below to soundly interpret the law, he has fail-

ed to do so; the instruction put upon the atatjjito by the other judgea who. held."
,

a different vie^«.(fi| Jh«jjuesilon, is qi6rtainly ngj^oppoaite to the spirit of tho law,

but in accord witSh it^, whife the literal construction of the statnte would load to

great har|8hip, because if, under ni cause shewn, no peculiar ciroumatances, spo-

oial bailiould bo received afterjy[ie period ofeight daya from the return day of

'

the wrltJthen no error of fact or layf, no mistake or deception, no dongeroua ill-

ness, ao/unavoidable absence, or even deception, fraud or violence, whereby spo-

ciahbail ^aa omitted to bo put in or prcveilted, would be of any avail either to

the anfortunate debtor ip prison, oj; to his bail t^ the sheriff; if such therb *ere. '

If the/Court is absolutely restrained an^ prohibited, as the Court below seems to

have iuled, then no matter what tB^tRkuse.ahewn the dcbiaion must bo theaamo.
3at the interpretation, both before and since the judgment of the Court below,

' \"<' ' --
,

-

. —
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' ^

m appellant iH,Il,,«, the C,>t,r., Wow h«
pecti he will be ro luvisii IVnin tuiL LUMh..:- ':.. L* .. . .. ^ . . '

''fl

eipecti he will be roliuruJ ftom i

'Judgimiit of »hl<Bb bfl coin

"

For th« rMpoodentii it

power of the Court to hnvo

for aorcrnl other roaftonii.

let. tho potitionem, of whoi

ooutw, and there is nothing iir the

sheriff, except their affidavitH produoo,

WB «ffe«ti, bj tW r«v«tpMi|>f th«

m the qu(«tioR M to ^
daiiio was prop«rly M»J««tadt

not partioii to the origiaal

w ihft tb«jr ev«r gxve bail V> the
'i poHlion.rpnd tbe return of the

.heriff to tho mjna. ehowH th^ dclbadaukwM « bl. cu.i;dy. b«t^ not mu
tbtttbo waain thoou«todyofthobBjr.r

- ,/ < '.
2nd^ Ifape.ition to pu4 in special bafj weto made, H oo«W only h.«, beenmade by the defendant, who did not poti^Oo, „„d the nrovi«io«/of the 2lat

.«. .00 Conaohdated 8tatat«. of LoWor Canada, eap. 87? and of the 3rd. .«b-
aeetion ofwetion latt^f aaiw Aet. only proWd^,f<W.'acfendant'. being allowed
to put in apcoial bad, under certain circum«tanoea. »

3rd. The conditions of tho bond to be take« by i^e aiiiriff, are *b«t defopdan

t

^all g,vo aeounty to tho Court, while petitioner, allege that the condi.iTns.of
the bond given by them were, tjiat they, petiti<inor8, ahould, within Iho time pro-
vided, g^e aeeuhty required by law, or «ho«ld p^hi apcc'ial bail to tho
action IJo auob boml could have beep .takes, hj thefheriff,' and would have

, been illegal. . ^ . ,, , < ,;;'•• „i

4th The petitionera asked that thojP might be Jiertoitted to put in apecial bail

;

thi«, If granted, eouHnot bo carried into cffeci! ; i^is the defendant who givea the
bail and no legal botfd could b? executed to. Wluoh U would not be a party and
he did not join petitionefa, nor express any ^desire to join them in dvine
security. , - - o e

A« to the question w-bether spccfarbaiTejH Jw gf'voa after judgment rendered,
the respondents respectfully submit that under tho provisiona of our statute law
as It now 18, theCourts have only the deaoretionary power of extending the time for
put|»g in such bail upoB special application and eause shown while the suit i»pe^ng

;
that after finaljudgment has been rendered In any cause, the Court are no

lon^r permitted to exercise that power, flwHlwe no jurisdiction .in the matter of
putting in bai).

^
The terms of the Statute awVitiw upon that point, and the

^wers conferted upon the Court cannot be extended. The application in the
present instance was to put in special bail, and the only provision of law n6y, in

^ force wi^ regard to such bail 4edbires that such bail shall not be itjoeived unles»
put in within a certain Yiumbei: of days, but that the Court may extend that -

period, upon application w^e, and enffioient eause shown. No applioation waa ^
made to (j^nd the time presorjby, and defendant has forfeited his rightii under *
the.law. In fact in this case tbe dcfpndant never has made any applioaUod what-

'^

toever to be reliefedM .b« default. By defendanfa failnr, *^ pnt ;^ ^ji |,^

% 1
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_ «na
yuamwet

has relieved h.niBelf from the obligation to make the statement which othenriw
-. under the 12th section Con, Stat. Lower Canada.cap. 87, he would have been bouS

to moke and respondents have ,been deprived of the benefit of that^tatement andthe cffec of declaring th^t a party arrested, or his bail, may at any time, afterjudgment hhs^been rcn ered; iipply to .nd obUin permi^ion to put in s^-^
bail from the Court, would be that the provisions of the law reguhting defend^infs
arrest for fraud, could Tiot be carried into effect, unless defendant chooses to per-orm what his bail boudd themselves he should perform-and if bail wVre
allowed to be put in after-judgment, the provisions of the 12th section of the Actcould not be carricd,into effect.

Tins case.diff^' entirely from the case of Campbell vs. Atkins, (LowerCanada Reports, „,ol. 9, page 74, in which case the question as to the right of
.putting in bail was fully discussed,) inasmuch as in that case the permission of
the Court had been granted to the defendant upon his application, while here he
has made no application

;
and respondents contend that the petitioners could not

legally make the application in their own right and names.
MpNDELET, J. said :-The petitioner having applied to Honourable ^Tiidge ^Shor to be permitted to put in special bail for one De Courtenay, who haOeen

arrested on caninx ml »•/.«».«,.//«.. j...„ „* ^i.- _„•. .« , . ^-
. , '

^

—

' "'"= ^^ vuuriunay, wno naq

ri'l!'!nKl;131!rl.r!r'''!'"fr V^:" ?•* of respondents, whj-kse-

tirain. rfo

- ^»^.>x„.*.. .i,j,vnutiiHum at ine suit of respondents, who'
quently obtained judgment against hip,. Judge Short r^ected the pct^L. .,„
jcasons are assigned. But it is surmised that he considered himsllf bound by
L. C. Cons. Statutes, cli. 87, sec. 3^inasmuch as the application-was made too
tote, that is, after judgment rendered:

Now, if it be once conceded that the sureties who had firet entered a security
for defendant s appearance, have a right themselves to apply to the Court to give

Tw^ ' \i:T "" ^^'''^'^' ^''^'''' *^« '^^ «J°«« °ot "'"it the timfat
•which thft-fipccial bail shall be given,(see eh. 87, sec. 3).
_It is altogether discretionary-the rule is, th\t it should be given on the day

of the return of the writ, or at any time before the return, of within the eight
days next aft«r^1ie day of such return.

_
But the Co^k may, upon especial application, and sufficient cause shewn, extend

the time of putting in such special bail.

I'he above shews that the judge is n«i tied do^n to any time. All depends
]upon the special application, and sufficient cause shewn. I

The putting in of special bail does plaintiffs no harm, and as the statute Is one
for the relief of debtors, and the liberty of the subject being at stake, it should be^med out on principles of humanity, were there] a doubt in the wording of it.
However, the section admits of no doubt, therefore the question simply is as to
whether the petitioners shewed sufficient cause tk, entitle them to the conclu
Bions of their petition. I thmk they have made out a sufficient case, and tha,
they should have been allow^ to put in special bx ilS ' J
The several decisions by Judges Badgley, Monk, Chabpt, Meredith, andt/e

confirmation of the judgment of the'latter by th« cirtsumstance of the Couriof
Appeals being equally divided, seem to me to be lorreot.

j //
I am of opinion that the judgment appealed fn m should'be reversed, an//the

ffetitioner allowed to put in special bail
'

'
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On .ho I3lh March, 1863, »h« .herir, b,i| .pplM l„ lh« Co»,t « Sh8,b™.k.to fe.no,cJ to p„ti.^|j bail for .h. defendant, .„„,„.„;,,,,;' ,„" *

'^*' l-
I-

This appeal is from thafjud^it. .Jl

The statute law of I,. G. h^ been graduaUy removing the asperities of thepersonal imprisonment proceedings against debtors, ana at the same time aboli h
mgthespccuIat.ons.uponrelativ^„ndfriendstopaythedebtor'sla^^^^^^ -

.

the barbarous argument of the imprisonment of his body.
» J^' «»<««'

" JJ'.^«P'«»fiJ»w desires that a debtor should be at lai^e under seeuritv to hi»creditor, rather than that his body should be confined in prison forThSriJ^^

P f in bTlhe
''* '\'^ 'r'^ ''"^^ ^•*'''" ^^^' »>-• above rjt;P" '"'

,' ^''f
''"^''""^ ''»« "«'»'« «^ *he statute it^lf is not exclusiveof he pnvdege, .f good cause can be ^lown for the extension, the indu e c ofwhidi m this country is provided for bV the statute TKa w i-

"""'"*'"''® <**

have ulkft n Hm« i: -^ a p It
^ statute. The English enactments *

TJtLT f7 ^ ^"' *''" '"""P^''' "•''•«"' «" «»«'"tO'y provision for the 'extension of the time, but in England that extension Is obtained by the pracUcIof the Court, and ajudge will always give lime upon cause shewn. See 3 CWtGeneral Practice, p. ?72. The purpose of our kgislation is to put ab end to
"

^e barbarity of corporeal imprisonment, but at the same time to provide mea^
'

^cS^iHTfi
"^ " """^^ °^*be debto#l>perty for the^enefit ofW .creditor, and finally for punishing him under#lditIco of the law. not underAc vindictiveneas of the creditor, for any frautf committed by him aTatst ttrequirements of the statute in giving up his entire property.

^
.

The modern imprisonment for debt, Act 12 Vie. c,h. 38. has provided new

St 1r J1 'u
'^^"^ ''••'"^ ~"« within Vspu^ew and pr^sio„s

f ^ u.
**''^'' ^''"**''' 'be statutory time in that respect beins b\L

'

The defendant having failed by the rejection of his personal aDDlic««tion t^cj^^n his rightful reHef under the law, Ly^^^^^^
Ae same tribunal, made «, it must have been beyond the «ippoBed conSTd^
^.tutoiyhmit would have been altogether idle; bat his bail ooIivedTat ttel

'

were not tJiereby excluded from »Jief, and a, Sheriff* bailHhev m>d. ,ppli„.;i

X*
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to the fMime Court, also for the purpose of putting in bail for the defendant, and
•I. were aa UDSUooessful as the defendant himself.

The defendant's application appears to have been in time, and also appears to
nave been incorrcotljr rejected.

The question now is, oan sherirs bail themselves put in special bail ? Such
IS the practice in England, from whence we draw our bail proceedings. If the
defendant fails to put in bail in due time, the sheriff, or the parties to the bail
bond, or the attorney who has undertaken to put in bail, may do so for their
own protection, a«tf by their own aUomtjf, but it seems not without defendant's
consent, before he has made default. Lush, practice, Sup. Cr. at Westminster,

p^
614, see also Archbold's prnc, p. 736. As to the sheriff it was held in

Hamilton v. Jones, Pitt ej al, 6 Bing, p. 628, " that the sheriff may, even after he
IS in contempt lor not bringing in the body, put in bail," &c. Ch. J. Tindal
.ays," the question, therefore, is, whether^the practice of the Court allows the
sheriff to put in bail to protect himself, where the defendant has failed, and
there are setreral cases which establish his- power to do so. Such has been the
^variable practice," &o. So, as to defendant's bail, see Haggett vs. Argent 7
Taunt 47, '^ where the bail were permitted to appear by their own attorney," &c'The outhorit^s justify this application of the sheriff's bail; therefore no legal
objection cod* exist to the reception of the petition in this case. In En-^land
even without our special enactments in such oases, the bail m'ay be put in°as of
right, at any time, either pending the action, or after verdict, and before the
defendant has tew, actually charged in execution, so as to enable the defendant
to obtam his release, 3 Chit. Gen. pr., p 372. With the advantage of dUr law,
the defendant has greater lagnde, and the baU should not be treated with more
severity than the debtor couTi be«

"^

The only question remaining is'^j^se shewn ; wa's it sufficient? it wouldseem so; under all ihcse circums&||phe petition should have been granted,
because the ^tatute was subject ^>,StruetioA, not as to time, as supposed b^
the Court below, but ap'-to the ^ufcciency of the ground given, which that Court
4oes not ap^ar to h*ve objected to. The jud|tacnt of this Court will directv^mode and manne^of giving the security required by the statute, which has
alfiK^in effect abroj^ted the personal liability of the bail, except of course in
the cai^the wilful breach by the debtor of the condition of the bond. The
object 18 nXlto make his bail personally liable for his debt. The object of th^
law IS remedial should in all cases be construed with the view of excluding
iniprison^ent. ^st section of the cap. 87 provides not only that nothing
shall prevfent any pers^rested under cap. ad resp., fronJ putting in specif

«!^ii^ « w?,!!: r.'*^'°^"''
**'''^" "•«"*'°"«'^' ''"*g««' farther, and

provides, butthe Court may^special application extend the time foil put-
ting ,n special bail, and also upon^al application to allow the arrested per-

r 7al r^""l fJ^ P"* in eecuft^r his surrender, as provided by
the 10th seotion of the Act, even after the >Hod in tharbehalf prescribed by
diat sectjn;" and as Chief Justice Tindal siidViamilton vs. Jones supra,
it^mustlbe immaterial to the defendant, whetSer hTto^unded by one set
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e.r„ed judg^,'. dob.0, .^CaTnt"t 12 wM^T'""'™ °' *°"

r: 7'""!. ^"^'"' ."' '-«—« .t: !;:l^; ;z.°r;«^-
then. of«™viin»iiiipri80Diiiciitford.taii,„„„,(;,7 i,,, „„,J f

Tb, 1„ .„d 2nd motion; dotemlne in ,h.t ow. ^Ab of «.pla, ai r«pon,

Tt"..7Zr: °' '*''*"''''''"'''""' '"'•»''''"»''"*/'»'^

l.tu», ud gw-g „p h- pwperly. a.,; rfWr . «rUio Hm., obtain bi. Hbor-

8«wcn
and

V«nne*«r atA

ID Trom tD«

^

\

R' f
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^««r«.i ation from g^l, without paying tho debt for\hioh he wu arrMted. or dviiur
»Mww«t«i.BeouritjofiMjy kind. ^ ** ^

The 6tK^ and 7th motions provide for the sale of the property giToii ap under
the otWr provisions of the Act.

Thi^Sth section makes provisions .^r debtors not arrested by capiat ad ru-
pondendum, but who, wer<^ it noLfor the passing of the Act, could be proceeded
agAinst by mpia, ad mti$/aciendum, and affords to those persons also, on givinc
op their property, the meanly of obtaining their discharge from imprisonment.
The 9th and 10th sections have ref^ence to persons Irrested before the passinir

of the Act. » , ' *

The 1 1th section declares thW the disohan;« of the person of a debtor, under
the statute, shall not extingu^h bis debts.

Then we arrive at the 12th section, upon which the present ease turns and
whieh I propose to give at full length, without referring to the remaining
five sections of the statiite, which have no .bearing upon the present case

Section 12 is as follaws: - -

^ " And be it enacted, that ifothing in this Act contained shall prevent any ^rson

'

''*^^^oderiy,-ntoreapia»adre»ponden4um/romputtmgin»peeialbaato
- the action, as permitted by the lamio/ Loicer Canada now infarct, excepting

only that such special bail shall, not be received unless put in on the return

/ •
day, or at any Ume before the nsiurn day, oi within the eight days next after

/ '
the return day; provided always, that it sh4ll be in the poWer of the Court

"• upon special application and sufficient cause shewn, to extend the time for put^

, j
tmg in such special bail

; and it shall Also be in the power of the Court, &p6n

/ « y'P*''*' "PPlioation and suffioieiit cause shewn, to allow »py' defendant arrested

/
and who shall have given bail for his appearance at the^felurn of the writ ti

/ V !, ^fV " T"'"^ "•"* ''• '"' »»n^nder himself as pro\ided by the third section
/ of this Act, eveii afW the period in that behalf pre^ribed by the, said third

I

^
'section of this Act."

/ :^ Thuswe se^ that the Legislature after having, by^ie first two sections of the

^
«tatute declared in what cases a writ of capiat ad retpondendum may be sued

'I
^ out

;
then by the next nine sections provided means, by the observing of whioh

/
any debtor arrested under a capias ad retpondendum can, on giving up bis

/

property, regain his liberty although the claim for which he may have been ar-
/ rested remain unsatisfied.

The Legislature have, by these provisions, as they intended, very materially
softened the rigor " of the law as regards that class of debtors whbivere liable to

te confined iti prison for want of bail
;
but there was another, and ev6ry lawyer

JcnowB, a much more numerous class of debtors, who, previously to the passiqg of
the Act, had the means of avoiding imprisonment by giving tpecial bail to the
actum; and as it certainly was not the intention of the Legislature to make the
more numerous class of debtors suffer, in order to afford indulgence to another
and lessnumeitmp.cMj theframersof thestatute,true to theintention of«>/<«n.Mg therip' of the law, proclaimed in the preamble, caused the nine sections of
*he.^8tatu% (from 3 to 11 inclusively) whioh sfibrd relief to one clan of/

. .

-
/
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debtors, to be followed by the twelfth «.„»!„ '
i.- u

"*"""•

.

«K>tion« from i„„reaei„K the ^or^v "fJ I ' "^ ^"''"'" *•"* P"''«°" "•'^'.

Were i, „ot that a oont1 o'fon L o„t^^^
"' "'"•" "' '''^*'"' ^'"'

""^ •'^
I have the hi^ho«t reHm>rZZ7lT^u^''"^ ^^ P""^"" '"'" '''°''« '!«"«

-

-pceiai bail cx^c//v a. t" « 7* ' ^
'"''''•'•^ •"" ""' » "'?'»» ^ P»» in '

ifThat statute htleerb^^^^^^^^^^ ";:>W-c.W.MA. .«../, a.

What other fnoan.nK, I a«k, can be Riven to the words " That no»hi„ • ,.•
Aet.eo„to„ed shall prevent any person arrestedS any wiof' '"

I" yegponilemlnm from putting in sDcoial hnil t„ ,u T ^ ^''*"' "*
" of Lower Canada now in "tlo -^ h . n ""T' "" ^'"^''"^^ ^^ ""« '«""»

cases being,?shewn byyrL^o P "
I"

''"'' """^ "PP""""" '» »»«•»

KngliHh law:,er8, and tlmtTw
'

d T .' T?""""'
^'' ^'"^ '"'"'''"'^ ^ «»

time allowed for that iuroose did Z 7 th« Power of enlarging the

!s rr !
.°°°'"'7;"'"p»i-i wi which «..Lesw.,„„irtr^r

»il!'l^"'
"*.*^' case according to my view, is sufficiently plain, I^hall nowr

•"ta^awn in the course oftheaigument before uB.
'

'«««?«"»-

V

%
.Lta^iAir*<^
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BtWDll

^^

.Dd /^
'" contended by the respondent, that, after Jnal judgment rendered in the

Vuiii«y.rei.J oHKinal suit, the Court had no longer power to allow bail to bo |iut io.
But there is not one word in the atatute tending to aubjoot the poJrer of the

Court to the limiution thus contended for, and it ia plain that if thia pretension
of the respondent be well founded, it wo^ld follow, that if a defendant thought
fit to confesH judgment, the parties to the auit might, even during the eight davi
allowed by the statute, deprive the bail to the sheriff of any opportunity of apply,
mg for an oitonsion of the time to put in spooial bail.

' It was also argued that the appliootion to extend the time for putting in spe
cior bail ought to have been made before that delay had elapsed, and that aftci
that time had gone by, the Court had n/> power to allow special bail to be put in.
This objection was strongly urged and formally overruled in Campbell and At-
kms; and in addition to the reason given by Mr. Justice Caron, in tbiioMe, I
may observe that the interprot«tUon.s which the respondents wish us ^put upon
the proviso in the 12th section of the 12th Victoria cap. 42, i» contrary to the
interpretation which our Courts have invariably put upon other provisiona of law

' of the same character. •«

- For instance, in the 25th section of the 12 Vict. cap. 38, it is declared •

" the defendant shall be allowed eight cleur day, from the appearance to plead to
" the declaration; " apd in the next section it is declared " that the delay for
" pleading may be enlarged by the Superior Court, or by any judge thereof, on

' " special application."
/ j * a ,

Now I am not aware that it has ever been hold, or even contended, that an
opphcation to enlarge the time to plo li luuit ba m iJo within the statutory delay
of eight days

;
and we krtow tfiat tho'uaiform practice of all the Codrts is against

such * pretension. I may, as to this point, add, that if the view now being consi-
dered bo weirmnded, then, if the bail to the sheriff wore prevented even by
sudden sickness, or by the fraud of the plaintiff, from asking for an enlargement of
the delay within the eight days ll4I%dLr the statute, the Court would be without
power to afford them relief. «P

The respondents, naturally anxious to take this case out of the ruling in
Campbell and Atkins, have said that the present case differs entirely from Camp-
beU and Atkins, inasmuch as, in that case, " the permission of the Court had
been granted to the defendant, upon W application, while here iie has made no
application."

The difference thus pointed out between the present case and the case of
Campbell and Atkins is unimportant, because it is indisputable that bail to the
sheriff have a right to put in special baU for their own protection. Petersdorff

*

'

^ expressly says so at p. 282; at the dose of the same page, the author adds,
" and It 18 now a settled principle that the 6ai7 below may appear and justify by
their own attorney."

The objection urged at the argument, that the appellants are not parties in
thij ongmal suit, does not seem to me of importance, because it is sulBcient for
the appellants to shew that they are aggrieved by the judgment of whicK they
«omplaiu.

'

' Petersdorff on Bail, p. 283.

f _
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ll

Upon the wholo tha oua »mmn trt^mo to be. In prinolple, the «in>e at the cue «.«,.ofOampboH .nd Atkin, a„.l ..licvi^g. « I do. tho JudK^cnt io that c«L toTv.3L
Ll I

'^ wcl founded, I think that the judgment now under eon.ider.tion,

''""•""*''•

which IS opposed to it, must be reversed.

The judgment of the Court ofAppeals was recorded as follows •

Considering that by the law in fo;ce in Lower Canada « defendant who ha.been arretted by virtue of a writ of rnpian ad re»,.,n,le,ulum issued out of a
Courtofeornpetont junmlietion, in Lower Canada aforesaid, and who has given bail
to the sheriff for hi. appearance at the return of the said writ, may put in sLial bail
or security at any time, upon a special application therefor to the Court out ofwhich such writ issued, upon suffioipnt cause shown to tho's:,ti.Hfaotion of the .AidCourt for extending the.time for putting in such bail; eon.sidori„t that by the law
aforesaid the condition of the recognitance of the aaid bail or security » that the '^
cognizors thereof shall not become liable unless the defendant shall leave Lower ^^
^^L*;?\tT u'^T

''"''"« P"'*^ '^' ^'^^' '"*«'««*' »•«» "O"^ f«' whio'' theMtion shall have been brought; considering that the bail to the sheriff given by«.ch defendant arrested as aforesaid, have by law a right to put in ^such bail orBoounty aforesaid upon the failure or default of such defendant to put in thesame
;
considering that in the judgment pronounced by the Superior Court forLower Canada sitting at Sherbrooke. on the Uth day of March. 1863. rejecting

the petition and apphcaUon of the said appellant, potitioner in the Coirt below
to put in bail and security for the said Do Courtenay, the defendant in the Courl

.^!h7' ;"i k' r".'^''''''^
to. and mentioned in the said4,etition. the said action,

.nstituted by the said respondents, plaintiffs in the Court below, against the said
defendant, and m which the said respondents, plaintiffs aforesaid, obtained judg-ment from the 8<kid Court below, against the .aid defendant, there is error this
Court doth reverse and set aside the said judgm^and proceeding to render the

said petitifcand application of the said petitione^tff maintain the «im^ and
doth orderlhat the said petitioner .hall'bo at liberty at any time of the first
regular session of th, said Superior Court at Sherbrooke aforesaid, sitting afteronomonth fromthepronouncingof thisjudgment, toput in beforethe saidCourt
special bail or security to the satisfaction of the «>id Court, for the .aid De
Courtenay, defendant aforesaid

; the condition of the recognizance therefor to be, -r ^

,

that the said bail or wjourity shall not become liable unless the wid defendant
8hallleaveLowerCanirdnwithouthavi„gpaidthedebt,interestandoost8forwhich
the «»id judgment has been rendered against him, at the suit of the said respon-
dents, plaintiffs afoftsaid, &o. ,

Judgment reversed.
^n^rew« (& ^niirews, for appellant. ,.

4&w^m <fe 5rooA», for respondent..

(J. t. M.) ,, . ' ^
•

. J. . f»

t

l> I

trt >Jf&S^ ^ ''^ ''
.' ^4tt^^1fj^
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^

k.

MONTKKAL, Mth JUNE. IWfl.

(Want Hkiitiiki.ot, J.

No. m.
Ej; parte, the Mnyor, «*•<„ of Montreal, and Notre Dame Street, and

BisKonette, party interntted, and Grant, opjmmnt en mus ordre to Hisimnette,

H*LO :—Tli«t an opiMMltlon tn unintonln, which la iiol btw-tl on aiuilnniunt, Miiiiot bn iqaliitaliMxt.

Thin wns a motion by tlui o|ipiM;int in mhih urdn; who wiw the propriutor und
lOMororoortain property uxpnipiiutod foi- tho wi.Jonin« oCNolro D-iiuo Stroot,

lo bo puiJ tho amount, cIniiiHMl by h-H oppwiti m, dm rent iliio by lliwwnott**, m/w
wo« hU^/onant, out of ib.t iiioiu'ys awiirdud by tho commi*tionors by way of
damages to BidMonctti-. The motion wum ro«i«tt'd.

/'<;/• Curiam — Tho op|Mmitioii m »oiin ordn iti not based on a judgment, and
there !«,> tTiercforo, no oxectifory insirumi'nt justifying tlio attachment of tho

nioneyH claimwl. The opposant must take ool^iiiig by his motion.*

Motion for moneys rejected.
J. /Ueaklei/, for oinmmnt en Hoimoedre,

Boiidij <!• Fiindwr, lor Hisiwjiiolto.
^

(S. B. )
—-— - *

. I

COUll DK (.'IROUIT.

MONTUfi.VL, 20SE['TE.MimE, ISC-i.

Coram Brktiielot, J.

—No. 4286.

TiincrMe C. De fjorimifr v.s. Ilurlh'tbitc.

Ju<iE:-Qiriinc oxcoiilloii Alii fiirnio buH*'.. iturco quo rhiUiiMJj.TliiiitrumpiiUnt.1oni do la nlftniHoatioD
ail iliMonilcuy, du br«ldo noiiiniatluu ol dc la d«olaratlon y aunex6a, n'a pat informA co der.
niiT du cniitcnu dts'plt^ooi) HlKuilli'-tii. DO puut Otremalntonuo.

2o. Que rarllcio do I'ordonniincc ruciuArant'tfllc Information pntea doau^tade.
So. Quo tcllo oxcoptlon A la formo wra rrjetdo nur motibu i cot eflbt.

Lc demandour poursuivait lo d«Sfcndeur pour uno sommc d(^ $15.50, montant k

lui du pour honoriiires -et ddbounMSa, commo avooat et proourcur.

Lo dofondour produisit uno exception i\ la forme, so basant sur oo qu'il n'avait

pas «?td, lors do la signification do Taction, informd par I'huissier fiistrumontant

du contcnu dcs pic'oos signifidcs.

. » Motion, fut faito par lo demandour conolu&nt aa rojet do octto ozoeption, sur

lo principe que la pratique et la jurisprudence do nos tribunauz dtaiont oontrai-

res aux tcrmes <lu statut et quo oetto formalit tStait tombde on d^su^tudo.

La cour, par son jugcmcnt non motive,' maintint les pretentions du deman-
dour et debouta rcxccption li la forme sans frais. Exception d<Sbout6o sans frais.

L'honorable jugc en pronun^unt son jugemont ddolaru quo lours honneurs lo»

Juges Badgley ot Monk partagaicnt »oii opinion Jiur 90 point.

J. & W. A, Bate*, ayooats du demandour. r
''

*''

J _ '*

E. U, Pichi, avooat du defeodeur.

(Chs. U. liE L). .f***

• Vide Stirling et al. vs. Darling and Fowler, opposant, «n »oui ordr*. 1. L. 0.
Jurist, p. 161. 4

.'
- I

,

-^i-* H.1 * ^»?^l^^t^«S
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QUfcKN'S BENCH, 1864

MOXTHEAL, Uti aEPTEMIIEK.^i
^'vram HuVAL, C,^. J., j^YLWIN. J.. MeUBDITU. J., DUUMMOND, J.,

MoNDELET, A. J. •

»io.«r

JAMES MACDO.VALO,
« (I'l'iinlif in Court Meir,)

Appiuant
;

X
AMU

JAMES LAMB,

WcaPOKhtNT.
iii.lD^-l-'-Th.t .luring tl... I«te,r.l ii,.t tl.« Crowa l.»M . proper!, .ufr,nd,fd by • »»,nlor TorthepurpoM) ur eommuutiun under lb»«i,(ul*6lh Woo 4th rh «i i...r..~.h < . ,

po««Mloa of |ueh property, but without .ny till., wh.tev.., th«r«to

K^j^i ^ -Tb«t the po«.....lou of luch •.(uatOr durl»K ..uoh Inlvrvtl oouia U'lallv Mill It. f.,«. «# .

"-s»zrsrorTr:r;b:72;';i:;s«i
.«p^rt«l by «i,Uho,ory «rb.l .vlUodc*. wm .Ic,

'' *"""' "** "'"* ^-'•"'

This WM an appeal from a judgment rendered by The Hon. Mb. JirsTiOE
.^MiTH, in the Siifterior Court, at Montreal, on the 28tg daj of Juno, 1862 ais
luisaing the appeHant'8 action with costs. ,

:

'

Th. action was a petitory pne, and aought to recover poHseaaion, from the roH-
pondent, of lot No. 16 in the Bth range of lUHtown, in t&e wigniory of Beau-

The appellanfa title waa> deed of sale from ihe Right Hon. Edward Ellice
the Sejgnior of Beauhamohi, executed on the 2nd day of October, 1855, before

j'

J. Gibb and colleague, N. P., and the title of Mr. Ellice waa traced back in the
Jj«hir.t.on toeert«in.le«^^^^^^^ from the Crown granted on tl.e 10th day of

^ ^;.^ ilr ."^ ^'- *^"'~' "^ "" ""»""'*«•» '«"^« '- Beauharnoia, inelud-mg he lotlTPeation
; and these letten. patent were alleged to have been so

ZT^'
*';'*''* '»"^'' •>»«* »««° lurre^dered by-Mr. Ellice, as far back as the

20 h day of October, 1832; inch surrender having been made in order that MrBlhce might receive a grant of the lands in free and comnjon «KJcage
The respondent pleaded in effect, firstly, that at th. date of the letters patenthe n»pondent was. and for more than twenty years previous had been, " publicl

•'.lT^d?;S
'""'"'"'' thesaidlotgf l«ad sought to be recov;Jbythi'^.cuon and hath ever since continued to bain po««,s,lon thereof as aforLid

^d lo of land neyer^ormed part of the ungranted or uneonceded lanTs of Be u

U ;; iT^^^l't^"'
'•** S«'g°'<"-^of Beauharnois was conceded by Kin«

ip
" ^9 .ndlhftT', r^''"'-

^'"<«-- ^« «-•»•-, on the'afhTf

Zr 'V
*
"^8"i»7

•» '^' «"Sinal deed of concession. Thirdly, that in
^

1807, one David Goodwin was in possession of the lot in question, and contin.f,.l

-. Vol. IX— 11.

.-rfl

m
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'

.' tMul),

«

U^MJb

.h« M ...Ml ."by d««.I of ,,uiVoI.im. b.arl,i« •d.Uc nt U„««|,ow„ ,«,.!:,

.. u il"?
"'"'>'•'"• '"H V-r^-HM, duly. ,iBne.l nn.l «t«o«l«.r by ik

««id lMvl.1 0,K,.|wi,. in pr..^.„o„M.f wi.n«.H,H. did qMitdui,.,; cV,;^
,Ri»o up and ii...ko ovor to tl^, .aid dofondai.t nil ri>,h», li.jo „„d c|„i''•of bin. ,b« ..id l)«vld 000.1 win; wblch,b<, „.u.d bav.;." in .i;; U 'it

;

..puto
,

,nd that '• the «nid defendant t|lorn„p«n i».„..,di«l.,Iy ent^rodvipon. and
took po,..-.i„„ of, .„d hntb.ovor .i„m/po.HO«>.l and cK,eupiJd .ho ^LVpimi,

^ pouconbly, unlnt«i'rupt«dly .„d in KfK»d fuith .nd »(iU dot^ no.- PouS
that neither .ppoll.nl nor .ny of bl. .,„,n.r, cm had any right „f p«,,H,rty ijor p«.«,..lon «0 tho lot in qucion. Fifthly, th.t r«.pondont i*. .'t .If evL.'
fn.ul..d to b0 pr«p.^d tho .iiiu of XMOOO currency for u,,/'-*- 'f ammoru,!.,..
Hlilu ./ «r,:e„,Mr.«

.
and In.tly, thut ull tbo .llogation, of the dcolarutum .r. a„

The nppdiant joined i.^uo Konerntly, Except .. tp tho flth plea, to whioh he re-
plied iip,oiolly to the eff«ct tirm ull in,prove«.ont» n.udo were done in bad fuith
.bo particj. w..|l knowing that tbo loU,M,uo«ti..n formed part of the ungranted'
landH of Beiiuharnom, and Wijre moreover more than compensated by tho -value of
.imhor out down nnd fell.„I By tcHp(m.le„tj,nd his preton.lch «««.«r«. and by the
^rentu, i»»ue» and profile of .aid lot r and concluded accordingly, and foran,r/«r.

^

>hof..rtftwing in tho judgment which wai rondoro.l in tho CViurt below —
-."The Court * * * Conm.lcring that tho m,id dofendunt hath fdly proved
(Tm .na.erh.l .OI.,l,'ati9n««f tho nai-f exception^and thut at iho time of Uh, aur-
render by tho said Right Honorable Fi<lward Kllioe to tho Crown of tho un-
<-on^ced*d UdM lying .u.d boing inJhe said Seigniory of BeauharnoiH, for tho
purpose ol effecting a oluu^go in tho tenure thereof under- tho authority oft
R^tutos in 9ueh o«.s« ,m..d6^nd provided, that he, tho Itight llon.,rable m.
ward miicrwas nnt in po85.o«.ion of the Ipt nun.ber; sixteen in. the fifth rango
of Kus^cltown, aH he, the plaintiff, hath alleged rn> said declaration, but-ihat he'
the Hu.d David Goodwin, ^ho a^^tmr of (he Haid defifedant, «aH in tfie «ct«al oo-

\cupat.on and enjoyment thereof a« proprietor and ba.l been in jjos^easion thopo-*
.

.\^
fnm. tho year one thousand eight Rundred and .even, as stated tn Uio tx-

coption of the said defendant, in this c.,u«e pleaded, nn'd that by reason of wTh
"

..dverso possession, by tbo said David Goodwin as aforesaid, the snrrondor an
inade by the said Right Honorable Edward Ellioo to the €rown ooul4
not, by law, bo made so as to enable the said 'Right Honorable J'Tdward
Ellice to obtain a re-grant thereof from tbo Crown in free and cominon
soccage, ,WBder tbo authority of the law aotfaorizing such surrender, ai^d iJaa^

.

fact and in law, inoperative, null and void. And further, qonsidering that by
reason of such adverse possession by the said David Goodwin of the said lot
hurober sixteeii aforesaid, the letters patent obtained by tho sitd Right Honpr-
able Edward EHioe, in virtue of such surrender, no title c<^uld pass to th<^ wtif

-- Right Honorable Edward Ellice under the said letters patent, whicb oould'in
••^ny way effect the {wssession of. the said David Goodwin as such proprietor in
poR«cssion as aforesaid, nor couldihe said Right Honorabfe Edward EUice m-

*»>•-^^
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'
1«in» ilwrafcy Mf rivhl »lMlmr lo «Ulm thJpo.i»wlo, of tho Mid lot numbo,^tUm M pmpri^uir. thereof .«d«, (ho .«th,„/ty of ,1,. r.«^ p.,.at •for.^id.M h wor« f.,rth«t purp.^ tik^l. .niU^tU ,^op.^,l,«. „^II .„d>„id; ^jfurtW, oonH..l«r.nK that tho po««»lon of tho «iJ P-ri.l (},H.Iwin o^ tho ..Id lo»numbor «.,t«..n. wh rah lot. It in M^l, |„ ,!.„, p|„i„t|ff, d.«Ur.tion l.j within

umor tho Inw n,«ul«t1,K th« ««i«ni«ri«l t^nuro thon in oii.tonoo
, and th«t tho«.d I .ght lf..„or«bi« KJ.,.rd Kllmo. „ propH„t„r of tho ,S«i«niory of .. «

t nu...bor ..toon ,.„« withir, tho A„./«.. of. tho .«ii .•i«nlorj,.thipo-««lo|.

«L lt.r <
'

^-J";'-.'- i» !'"» « I-«M«-ion «, proprietor li.bl.tcJ.II tho

hat lho«,l,, r,Kh^ ,n f.w.of tho«id Soignlor. WMtoolai... from hi,.. .uchriKh...nd duo- .. ho. tho *.ia D«vld Ooodwin. ooukl bo o..mn„llo4ib rondor toward.ho .,,d ,o,Kn.o^jipd to which tho ^Ul lot w« liablo iidor tho MigKlorial to-,

f r " /•'" :"' "•'^" "•"^'•"^'•' '^•''"•'•» *^"'««- "'"1°' •"•' byVirtue
f th lottor, p.tont a oro,„id .Io,.o, .nd woioK/rom what h., boon .t«L th.t«.d let^r, p„u,nt d.d not in law oonfor .ny title whatom to th. *.id Ril
fonorHblo Kdward- EII co boyond what ho in reality had and po,™d .VI
and ^at ho aaid H.«ht7l[onoraWo Kdward Kllico never po»,o«cd tho Mid lo

aid™S!r "'JT."".'? .^
'"^^^ P^^-^ "'•«™-'J

;
-i-ad f«!^hor. «,oing tt hoaid do^dunt h,uh fully proved =.n.l «.Ublishod'),la po«*,„lon ap proprietor of

.on and ducbrat.on. and thai 4f.eroby the «iid plaintiff ia without title fb brimr)he present aotiob, the «a.ne ia hereby di^^isJ with co.ta
" *

ne*tiltr''/;f*frrT'!*"'
=
--Thg^^dgment appealed from restaon throe pro-po*.t.on# firntly. U.at tl«, lettcn? pat«.t oonferrod no title whatever on Mr EWie^S: w f r-^'V'"^^*^

the aurreoder: Wudly, that the .a rS
7LT """^T'

''•""^ «««dwi„ waa in^ossoaHim. of the lot at tho

'

.piothey wero roapootively made and granted; ani thirdly, that tho reWen^waa .0 th, legal righta of Goodwin. ^|b«t hia and Uo^dwin'a ZZloperates a«> bar to dny eldm," of tho appeUant
'

^
Apart from the faet that no eoneeaa'ion deedVbihor apeeiea of grant or eon

So" r ^"if^r- produoed, antecedent to pSntir. dfed LLXA.p or, ,t ,a proved-by the ^igniorja j.ge„£ that the iJt was ^ngranfenD to
"

h Um.of th,ex«„.io„ of thatd^, and the letters patent froJ^eotSn to^eSe^niorfromwhom th. plaintiff d^iveatitlede^lareVhat the wHoloofK^^^town .was ungranted at the date of such letters patent.

^I^'/'t "!."'* !*'*^'^^*^"*'^*'''' ^^^^ of>ty,t833. «hd thodatooflh..pirender by Uie soign.or to th. Crown is tho^h of Octobor, 1832
Th.s,rrend.r of the prope,ty>in question waa absoluto and uncoaditijyal. .

m.
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and was made bj tho sei-nior (-w tlio patent states) *' to the intent that ho might
receive a ferant thereof in free and gon.tuoif socoafre," and was preceded by public
notice of the 8-M,'nior'.s intention so t.i^urrendor and apply for mioh grant
Vihidx was published for the s,,aqjj> of Hi,;;,, cahm.lar months, as r(«,uired by th«
Statute Gth..tie(.r.ro tho 4'h. ol.. 5tl, Tho notice thus re^juired by the Statute
called on all persons who u.j^.l.t 'have,, or claim v, hav,.. any present or
<-onti!.;.'cut ri-ht. ii.t rest, s.K-urity, cliarito or incumbrance. ,-ifluM- by mort;,'a!je,

ihifVt'U'pu), <^,'wr.y\ or sp cia], eipress or iiiiplied, or unlcr any other "title'
or bj^any other raeaos whatsoever, in or upon " tho property in question, to
mak,; known their "assent or dissent " to such surrender "and grant in the
manner specified in tho said Statute. ,

/^» II attiT of law the appellant respectfully subinits:

1st. That a patent has at alKtinnes been h<*ld to haprimA facie evideftoe that

^^
it iras regularly issued, and that all things preliminary had been performed and
complied with. " Omnia prasumuntur rite et solenniter esse act« donee probetur
in contrarium." i'

2nd. That a- Patent is a record, and Unless it is absolutely Toid on its face, it

1: « ""»ot be assailed in • collateral action, such as an action of trespass or •jsotment,
but only in a proceeding directly for the purpose, namely, by a scire facias, and
this even though it were issued by mistake, or obtained by fraud or initrepre-
sentation

;
for being a record, (as Lord Coke says,—Coke upon Litttleton, 117 p.)

" it importeth in itself such absolute verity, that it cannot raoeiTe any trial

by witness or By jury, but only by itself."

The people vs. Mauritn, 5th Denio's Reports, P. 398, 399, 4d0.-^ackson vs.

^
Marsh, 6 6)wen's HeMfrts, p. 281.—The People vs. Livingston, 8 Barbour's S.
C. Reports,^). 2;»3.-7Coiuyn'8 Digest, verba Patent, (F. 1.) p. 950. 1. Stephen's
Com., i*.,570,-^Burlon on Real Property, p. 169, 160.

li y contended that one Goodwin was ifi possession of the lot in question, at the
-dates both of the- surrender and the patent, but it is submitted that diisfaot,
even if proved, can have no legal effect in the oase. According to^the authorities
above cited, the patent establishes eonclusively, that the seignior was the proprie-
tor of the lot at the time of the surrender, and that it was then in his possession
ungranted, that the crown held it absolutely and unconditionally from the date
of the surrender to the date of the patent, that „aH the requirements of th»
Statute preliminary to the granting of such patent Were fulfilled, and that tho

^
crown grunted it to the Seignior in free and common soccage, of its own " espe-
"oial grace, cerUin knowledge and mere motion." Moreover, the possessioa of
Goodwin, who wasadmittedly a mere squatter, was a mere holding for the rightful

owner. " Is possidet cujus nomine possidetur
; qui autem in possession^ s^nt,

" alienee possessioni proestant ministerium," Vinnius on L. 18, pp. ff. de a^,
vel amit. poss. -^„ \

^ It is contended that Goodwin being in possession had a right to a concession

deed from tjie seignior, and could aOt be ejected by him in a petitory action, and
the cases ofl|^Callum vs. Grey, and Boston vs. Grey are cited in support.

Now thf considirant of the judgment in the former (nuM (3 vol. Seign. Doc,
P. 1 14) states, " itappearing to this Court that the defendant William Grey had
" been by the late James McCallum, heretofore plaintiff in this cause, solicited

—3-

\

^;^,.^
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"'"k''^

"^ pos^esTthelofaof land in question, and to oulti-

"hei™ !T; /
]'T ^ '"' ""^ «'""* ^'^ *•*• •^'"^ ^^•»'"'» O^y «nd to hi,

'.land-** a"? *fT '"'' "'"'*"' «/«"-i'<f«'^ of the ,aid lot of

.Tt .h ^ '" ^" '"**' ""^ "•* ^""''•««>' •'f McCaUun,. governed as hewas bj the judgment in the fo«ner case, tendered a coneession deed in termHof the verbal eontraet between McCallum and Grey, and prnyeJ-that in defauT.f aceeptance thereof ho should be declared the lawful owner ofX pro^rtVand that Grcjr should be ejected. Mr. Boston's action was knp^T^
tkeou,ne., and Grey was conde,i,„ed to deliver up the property unless he ehos^w.th.n a specified delay to take the deed tendeJtohi^. "^oMdy do ehheof he«, cases sustain the proposition they were cited to maintain but on theconu-ary the latter case estublishcs. that even where there has bee „ agrTm n
J»jncede, the Bcgn|^„a.aios pr.;,n^o.. until the actual exeeuti^Hf the

^IZ 'JS''"T/.
""^ ^•""''^"' ^""'^ "^ '«»««»'«" ""-"bcr 17. (L.C. Rep

Zuct '. "'^"f'
''"* *••* '^•^""'•'" " ^""^ '^'^ '•»» -i entire pr.

tChiv "'m""/"""''^
'" '^' -"g'-ted lands in their seigniories," buthat they could not ahenate them, in the first instance, otherwise than b^ deedof concess,on. The only pretension that could be advanced, with any show of

IZt' r
'"«»>' Po««'% »"'y« """d a right to oppose the svirlaerand

hTTvaSed in?r°t
" '""°''

? ''^ ^'""^"^^ th.t any such opposition wouldhave availed, ,n the absence not only of any actual legal proceedi^s on his partto obum a concession deed from the seignior, but even of a .impfe ^llC<mh deed. Any such right either to oppose the surrender and grant in free and«n soccage. or to claim a concession deed, was clearly waived o foZZl
was by force of the patent and the statute under which it issued, any pretenceto the exercise of such a right was completely debarred Mo^ver7„ 1

.determined ftll-question on this point in favour of the seignior.

IMacdonald
Md
L«mb.

1
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Tlio only other objection taken to the .

power of attorney to Mr Keith, authorisi

months before the deed ofsale (Vom Mr. Ool

short 'time) to Mr. Eliifje wns passed, and

of date some four uioijiths previouH to th

This diyeotion is plainly untenable. Mr.
tlie power to Keith, to 'be proprietor, and

lor, or did not really become ho until tw
Moreover, the power of attorney itself dist]

of another deod to Mr. Ellice, beside

word.* :—" or of any other deed that uia

'*'form to the tmxd litwejof (Junada.'l^

The real defence resti on the plea of30
• fiion being claimed to be made up of the

dant pretends to have existed, for many

I

lant's title is, that the Seignior's

im to sell, was oxecuteil about two

ind others (wlp hek I the seigniory a

to a title in fivour of Mr. Ellice,

lution of the powtr of attorney.

tee claimed, ut the time he granted

jther he was adtuallji such propriev

ipnths after, is jbf no legal moment.

ftly alludes to tl a prolable execution

^lie It referred to. in the followin<;

pasted jthe nu re efft dually to con

aVs' prescription the 30 years' posses-

ission of Goodwin, wliioh the defeo-

iaro prior and ug tp ths 2^1st of Sep-

hbh he asserts ^ht^^l-i^mediatelytoniber, 1833, and of his own^po.^session,

that of Goodwin, and CDntinued uninterrifptedly to the present tii ue. And the

ri;:ht to avail himself o ' Qoodwin's possdbion is claimed by the defendant in vir-

tue^of a paper, of whici the following isia copy :

—

iusseltown, September 21 jt, 1833.

Tfiis may certify th.jt I do this day *II, eonvay, and give up all my right

title and elanie that I ijave or ever had tfcthe lot of land that I kn»w recicde on,

lot No. sevenetjleth in the thirll section.

(Signed) David Goo|dwin.

to James Lnnjb, beinin

(Signed) James TIIichardson, )

Patrick! Mahon,
)

yitncMfit.

Oi|. this branch of tlie case the appellant submits firstly :—Thai own sappo

', sing this paper were a snflScient conveyaioe in law of Goodwin's preVended title by

possession, and that th^ defendant really succeeded him in 'the poisesBion of the

lot and maintained such possession continuously to the bnnging of ihe present ao-

tion. Goodwin's right jo prescribe cou|l only liave begun on the 10th of May^^

1833, the d4te-of the letters patent ; the crown having been the o#n«r of tl^lot

in question ibr more tthan the sevenlmonths immediat<t)y preceding that day.

The present action wijs returned intopourt on tlje 5tli of April, 1856, and con-

sequently but 22 ycaife and some morfths of the required 30yearAad ruii up to

thai time.

Secondly r—Presyjning, for argnn|Bnt'8 sake, that the poss^iiili of Goodwin
counted during the time the Crown ias proprietor, and thatnmiy than 30 yean

• consecutive and unibtermpted posselsion by Goodwiti and the deftndant were

completed before this action was instituted, the paper invoked by defendant is not

(tuffioient in law to ehtitle the defendant to join Goodwin's title (if any) bypos-

sessioa to his own
;
jsuch Junction df possession requiring « titll trarulatif de

propriiti from Goodwin to the defciLdipt. On this point Uie Appellant would
refer the Court to the following aujhoritieii,—G. C. 2 Vol p. 435,—remariU (^

M. Le Camus on tlje 118th Art. offthe custom,—« nous avoilB i|edig^ oet article
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~'\en i« „.„„i,„.e c,,u Huit,_si ,.uoun a joui et po^fiddt^ ur I.erituge ou rerttc ou .a
tres cho«cH pre>«,r.ptible«, pubIi»,,uomc»t en f,u,,li,6 do propridtaire continuclle-
ment par liii ou ceu.n dont il. a le, droit et cmse "

_

A«ar.ot, p m, o,. the Art. 1 18,-" a« lieu du mot de fMe.^.Ws meltre ^feux desriuek il a le droit et mme." \ ^.
OespeksoH.

1 vol. p. 788,-" et non seulemcnt bpossesMon proprcdecclnr'qui
'• present lu. serf lUMiH „u«si cello de hod auteur, ,oit <,u'il |ui ai, Hucoede par
r^«<m/oup„rdcrniorevolont,5; et on conjoint lo terns des deux posseHBions'
pour parfairo lu prcHcription."

Bourjon (1 vol. p. 183), in wriunf,- on thellSth article, Bays that it wa,
framed on tho rule of the civil h.w, and so say all the other commentators on the
.amo arfele. Now tho rule of tho civil h.w as laid down in tho pandects (a,
.ransla eOy Pothior) vol. 17, p. 129, is, "on I'uccorde (la reunion des pol-
^

s,ons) i oux .,,, out succddd A d'autres en vertu dun contrat dun testa-
.

ment, -p,.,,^ 141,-" p„r auteur on entend celui de qui I'on a reju quelquo

^
choso en vertu ^o .son testament, ou de quetque contrat passi avec lui,"^
.«a.s pour que r^,.|.,u'u„ soit .„ori autoar, H. „> sufit pas que sa possession ait.

-M Vol. Durant|.n p. 379. No. 240, — ' le successeur * * * tire son titrt i

'

^

la possession
. . son mntmt ou du le^s qui lui a dtd fait, et ne repri»ente sonauteur q„e rclutivement a robjotmCMne que oolui-ci a trausniia.'

Vol Vazeille, Trait^ do la pres. p. 74, x\o. 69, * * * " Le possession
«3 transmet kgitimementd'une personne i. una autre par succession, donation.
legs, vents ctech,nge. Purees yoies, I'on revolt avec 1.8 choses lapossusion de
ceux qui lea d^tenaient. et, en la continuant, on pout achever la prescription, c'est
la decision dos lois du Dig. 11 and 14 §1, and 16 § 1. de divers, temp, pro..,
^5 § 20, proempt. 76 § 1, de cont. empt. 13 § 10 and 11. et acq, vol. amitt, pci!
*t 11, c. deproBsc. long, temp."

.
.

1 Vol. Troplong,- Traitrdo la Pres. p. 570, No. 435,- « II faut qu'il y ait en,
ire le possesseur actuel et le pr6ctfdent possesseur une relation juridique, car s'il.
se trouvaient juxtaposes, ,«„, „„ /.•«„ du droit, I'union nepourrmit aW^r "\
Pothier m his Traits do la Pros. (No. 1 1 1.) says that the union of posLioa

V 1 r^ r '^ ""'"
T"'"^' "' ^^ '^^' «f

''«'™»''P' '' ^*itre.inkier, and -

t No. 119 he Buys. ,„ desonbing th« latter,-" telqu'est m achetj, «„ dona- 1

taire, ou «n kSgato.ro d'un certai,» heritage,- and. in stating the reason why 1Huch union .s h lowed hesays, at the latter end of the same number,-" la raison

^

est, que par l^raditi oh qu'on fait d (^uelqu-un d'un chose, en ex<Scution d'un,

.'^w/"\''.,t
'" ""'"'' ^'^'^^^'f <^ Proprtm, on a intention de lui'

And at No 123, an refornng to tho legality of joining several possessions, he say.

landTtrtiTr'"!"'"'""'^"'"'"'*' "'^' rfeiu..e.;.„„«o„.,»-and a No. 124 he describes a -juste possession" to be that " qui precede

.n!r!7r! 'ffi""^'"''*'"^'^"**'-"
It «»«y be B»iJ that these remarks

.pply only to tliej^ssion of ten and twenty years, of which Pothie/js mon» in

Lamb.
t

pff,.

m

! \
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mediately ft-enting, but at No 174 of his Trfit< de la Pro«. he«iiy/,—" /« ;,<,„„.

"«tfm/wwr In p^Hf.riplivn dt trtnte an* ihnt avoir lei, mfme$ qjalitt'* qurclUt
•' qui tont reyuiHaM pour la prf*cri/>tion de dix.ou vingt ons.

: > Dunod, Trait*; de la Prea., pp. 19, 20.

:V|aroad«5, Traiti- de la Prci, p. 100.

The paper invoked here, wliioh on its fuoo is only a ocrti^cate, is so obviounly
wanting in all those characteristics which the law requires in a contract of gale,
which the Uorendaut's coun.sel affects now to call it, that the appellant refrains
from cither reasoning or citing au^J.ority on the point. Moreover, the paper.
being an ncttmun xeing privi, has in law no date, as rogirds the appellant who
IS a stranger to it. Before leaving this branch of the ciiab, however, it is proper
to remind the Court, that the pretended signature of one of tho witnesses (Patrick
Mahbn) to the paper in question, w.is written by th( other witness, (Janie.
Richardson) Mahon being a mere boy at the time, and noybcing able either then, or
when he gave his evidence, to write or sign his natbe, the rule, therefore, of unu»
tfatis nullus testu, applies as well to the mere ejeeatic/n of the paper itself as to

the proof of its execution. And the attentibo of the Court is also drawn to the
fact that the lot in dispute (No. 16, in the 5th ran^o of Russeltown) is in no
way alluded to in the paper now under consideration/

And lastly :—That the defendant has failed to prive that his possession im-
mr<ita««/tf followed that of Goodwin.

The rule asJpM down by Vazeille, 1 vol., p. 76, iNo. 71, is, it is respectfully
fttbmitted, strjifty in accordance with the law g(/verning the case. He says,
" Faut^il que la possession du successour fcuive imlnidiatement celle de son au-
teur, pour que ces deux possessions puissent fitre /eunies. On s'est accord^ i
dire, glosant la loi 15, §/de divers temps proesc.', et la l^ 29 ff de usurp; et
usucap. qu'elles dpivent se suivre sans interruption."

1st witness, Porohbron,—Only swears in a general way, that he has known
the lot tor forty-five years, and that he never knew anybody else possess it but
Goodwin and Lamb

;
also, that Lamb stopped at Goodwin's some time previously

to the date, when he says
:
" Goodwin lui a c<?d^ le lot," but he in no way pretends

to have been present when Goodwin left or Lamb tohk possession, nor does he any
where state in terms that Limb's possession immediately followed that of Good-
win.

2nd witness, Ali.\rd,—Although he does not even pretend to have been pre
sent when the one left and the other took possession, yet he hazards the state-
ment th^t " the defendant succeeded Goodwin in the possesion of the said lot,

Jifcd the 4efend.mt has always lived on it ever since Goodwin left, and he also says
generally, that he has known the lot for forty-six years and never knew any one
but Goodwin and defendant on it."

Now this witness, in the course of his examination, stated he was absent from
Canada for about two years, which he put down as 1836 and 1836. In hisdeposi-
tibn, made two or three days after in the case No. 1235, (an authentic copy of
i^hioh is fyled in this cause) be says, on being asked whether the two years of his

absence were 1848 and 1849, and if not, what two years they were? " I cannot really

recollect," and being then asked, " Is it not true thatwithin the last two or three
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^

d«J» jou havo«Utcd uodor oath, iu the other case of McDonald against Lamb
ID which you huve been examined as a witnesa, what those two years were ? " ho

answerod, " No^to my knowledgt or recollection now /' and being further asked
.» those two years were not 1833 and 1834, he answered, " To cou.e exactly to

.. 1: Tk /u ?
""' '^"' ""^- ^ "" •*' P^'^P"^*''^ *« ""y '"J««<>' whether I can

"

think those to be the years, " and being rtirther anked whether he woa!d swear that
these were no< the two years hc^was absent from Canada, he answered, " I would
not taif at the prettnt time:' r^
From tho above explanation alone, it is dbvious either that the man's memoryhad so antire y fa.led, that no importmco can be attached to his evidence, or he

wilfully misstated what he really did know, but, on .c.refullv criticising his evi-dence especially his ero«.cxami,.ation, in -the two cases, and con.paring his two
depositions together, one js irresistibly driven to conclude ..hat bis srUtement.s
generally are wholly unworthy of belief.

3rd witness, RoBiDonx,-Admits that 2, 3, or 4 years elapsed between the
time he last saw Goodwin on the lot, and the first time he saw Lnipb there.

.

4H, witness, BKAUVAI8,-States generally th;.t Lamb succeeded Goodwin, buton being pressed to state when he saw Lamb there for the.fir.t time, ho s^iys itwas a httle-frhile after he bought it."
'J

5th witnos., Stafford, -S.y.s i.. general terms that Lamb succeeded Goodwin inl^^i but in cross-examination he admits that l.o cannot say when he saw Good-win there for the last time. .

6th witness, 3Iahon,—Proves nothing. .

^
7'h witness Riohard8on,-ntHA«th''at defendant was residing in Goodwin's

house wheh the paper in question was signed.
The only other point in this case is the right of retention claimed by defendant,

R!l oiTf
"'".'*! P"'*^' """^ *^« ''''* »f I'»'«"<'« ""d Stuart (6 L. Q. La^

liep. p. 275) IS relied on. In-^hat case the defendant and his auUmr, held for

tta? i™rr?K *'•* '"""^ ^^°"' '^' ""'""' and66ntinued in possession afterthat time almost by tacit recondficticxn, and the Court of Appeals held (although .the Superior Court ruled otherwise), that the defendant, underthe eircamstances.

.^cation to the present one. where the defendant and his predecesLrs were

fiobertiqn, Q.C., fW respondent, submit ed the following points : \

from JsOT tTl^'^f -^"'^ ''"''' ^ '''" ^^ <^'^''- «« *>y 4«d»"t.from 1807 to the date of the institution of! the action, is clearly establisjedOn this point the attention of the Court is directed to the evidence of^oord
.nd to the epitome of the leading statements of the witnesses examined il both

Hirhn • "VrT '^!%^•'y«»-• I* wm be see„ that the U«e»

nTot 16 rutTr..
^"^.^^^Wo" the upper part of the lot, ntmely

minlr. '

T. r ?' ^r- " °^ ^'^ ^^**"<^«'* *^«'" to the line of Lmmingford That the lot 16 was sub-divided int» two lots by Livingston dt therequest of By,wn, the agent of the Seignior, me time Jit m^T '
^

' "
''

'

it'
'

' jr ' —

MaciJoDkltl
Knil

Lamb.
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The position of lot 18 will be b«.t .eon on looking at the plan and survev of
rhe wigniory, fylo.1 in thin cause, annexed to the copy o} the petition of l/

G

Brown, made in 1831rf-The Biluution of lot 1« on the K^'Hnh Uiver will at
ODce bo iioeu, and it ia manifest that «u:«ieltown was tJion divided into three we
tione; that th« lot shown on «id plan, being the landin,di«p«te in these two
oases, waa lot 16 in the 3rd section. The lot 17 did not then exist.

^
The ruling of the Court, which prevented the defendant from shewins; nn

fullj as in the other case the extent of the defendant's posnession down to the'
Hemmingford Line, and the fact that no line or division Ibnoo or boundary ever
existed, cutting the lot 16 into two lots at right angles with the side lines, is not
of so muuh consequence, seeing the dismissal of the action, but it is submitted
that the rulings are in manifest oppositidn to the law of facts as disclosed in the
pleadmgs.—See, as to prescription, Ferriere, 1 18 Art., Couf., p. 425; % Duples
sis, p. 600 ; Troplong Privileges, p. 919 ; Vaxcille Prcs., p. 42 ; UTroDlon-.
Priviligea, No.

18J.
-

"^ / ' * »""""

2. That the powers of attorney jtnd titles of plaintiff and his alleged au-
teurs, Ellice and Colville et al are not legally established.

Qibb, notary (31 of record), produces the power of attorney, A. and B—
the one A. of the 20th July, 1851, from E. EUice to S. Gerrard and L. G. Brown
—the power C. being from Andrew Colville and others to the same parties
dated 22nd August, 1851, stating that "they formed part of plaintiff's Exhibit
No. 4,"—the Exhibit 4 being the deed from Ellice to t\iQ plaintiff.
The dee,d to plaintiff from Edward Ellice, through James Keith, his attor-

ney, under which the deed to plaintiff (No. 6 of Record) was passed the 2adof
October,.1855. Mr. Keith's power isdeclared to be " by letter of attorney ex-
ecuted at London aforesaid, on the 6th Februaiy, 1852." This power of attor
ney from Ellice to Koith (copy fjried in this cause marked A. 32 and 33 of Re-
cord) declares that the sale from Andrew Colville'and others to Edward ISllioe
was passed before Gihb and Colleague, N.P., on the 20<A October, 1851. The
plaintiff's declaration alleges the deed to have been passed on the 8th May
1852, as appears by No. 5 of Record. So that Ellice is not shewn to have been
proprietor at the time of his power of attorney to Keith.

No. 29 of Record purports to be power of attorney to Eden Colville and
.James Keith, of the 20th November, 1841,,from Edward l^Iioe, to convey the
seigniory to Andrew Colville etal, who, by tio. 30 of Record, name the same at-
torney to accept the conveyance. The only evidence as to the execation of these
powers of attorney is that of James Keith (No. 30 of Record) who speaks to the
signature of Edward Ellifee to the powers of atttorney A. and C, andtothesig.
nature of his uncle, James Keith, on C. The paper 32 and 33 of Record is a copy
(certified by the protlionotary) of the power of attorney, of 6th February, 1852.
The original powers ofttttorney,C. and D., are detached from the notarial minutes^
of H, Griffin.—See Deposition (26 of Record.)

It is submitted, that the Consolidated Statutes of Lower Canada, ohnp. 90,

'

sect. 12, 13, and 14, ought not to be held applicable to this case, and that even if

held applicable, the provisions of the Act have not been complied with.
3. Thiit the letters patent to Edward Er.LiOE could convoy, and were in
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<ii8ble plaintiflfB to sustaia the Jotioii.

It is Bubmhted : . T «>
,

That the "Act fo provide for the oitinotion of feudal and seigniorialgUand burdena on lands held a titre U. A/a„d a titrc ,U. rm. in L Pro-

tr^rrl f »r """"T
'~""«'"

^r
^'«- *• "• '^"^ ""«'« P«>-"0« i"

J-T Jm. '""™u''"'
'" •""

^'T'^ ^^-^"'^ '>rt.and parcels of

leSanrr/r'"
'" .*''VP«^»'«» °»f»he seigniors «„^.««,ej;u„d „„.

parcels in free and common soocage."
I

,

'

..m.ts, boundaries and eitent, as are contalLed in the deed of surrender fa copywhich deed is fyled by the defendant) aid this .» n«c«,.V«.., the aurrderbeing „ade for a special object, that of effilng a change of tenure.
That after there-grant, Mr. Ellico's titif to the seigniory as proprietor, re-

2otil\u •? "; T"''-
P'"''^'^ " ^'^''' fh^«-renderT and that as to the ter-n orial !,„„ « of tlH^.g„.ory, Mr. Ellice Uld not change them by a surrenderwinch was strictly his own «W«n/ary act. .

**

n ^ . F^J-ce and prove Mr. ElLo's prior titles, and that nothing i„he record shows Mr. Eliice even to have Ld a„, title, .katever to any part of

tin. „n n . "'^"' ""'^^ ''' "'
r'^*'^>''«

"«'»'« «* ^'"'J P'^'ties set-ung up prior adverse tjtlcs.

That all such thlrcI>a.tio.s, whatever bo the nature of their title, whether

a^tntredl'
•'"'•'

""'^f
.""^ """. "' T*"""' '' ^' ^^''^''^ «^ prescription,

a e entitled to raise issues of fact in a piutory action, such as that brought by

pSft^!
'" ''•''" ''' '"•''"^'4 " ^'^-^^ -^'- *he Lits ;f M^

U rand otTpT !" '!•?
"'"""'^'''r *^ P"' '^' P'*'»''ff ^ P'««f o»- bis own

That t e
!"

ri*"
' "''« -^"«5

tf.
and irrespective of, the letters patent.

m«„t t ^ '

T""'
^^^^''^^-'J -"""PPlied the maxim omnia ^ra»«-rnuntur &c., .„ contending-1. That fhe C6urt were boundUo presume from

"

bl tf"'T "" "": ""''"' *'"* f-.Foktor in fac. and' incontrove"

thl • u^ ?'*" "* "•' Tniory n,ust be taken ds identical with
hose giyen ,n the deed of surrender ind letters patent, and cannot be inquired
into as li claimed by the defendant. . "4

"^"a

is fyl^^''
**' ^^^" •""* * '"''^

*r P"°' *" ^'^^ """«"*^«'' «'"'«»Sh none

nf!!;T?"t" €*
«"bstantiTe Lect grant from the Crown to Mr. Eliiceof all the territory from the St LWreqce to the Hemmingford Li^e, be it more

or Ie» than the whole limits. stronglVipsisted on by plaintiflfs* counsel. I, expressly
contradicted,^,. well by the terms

f(
the deed of surrender and of the patent, uby the plaintiff's declaration. Aid besides, the wild lands of the r«,wn coili

'

not be granted under the A ct for/the y.xUnction nf fcudali>Htdi>n». few,
•

Mae<l<Mikl4
•d
Uab.

Sf *•

iH^

•i\
!
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tion of Tuluubb cotuldorntloH hnvinAbeen paid by Mr. Ellice to tlio Urowii for
•uch Dubntuntivo Jiroot Kraitt is wl.<>l| uii.sup{wrfed by evidence, the lcttcripaton>
•oknowlcdniii^ merely tlio receipt of| n juHtnnd rousonablo sum of money" fot
the conmiutation of HoiKoitfrinl riRhu, dutioa and ducji vested in the Crown.
The Crown reccivod a oonsidoration for the nurrendor of itH rightii, and Mr
Eljioe an wpiivultiut for his money in the cha^i-o of tonun-, but th(>ro is not u
i»ofd in the patent, or in the proof in thii onfio, of u frenh subHUntivo grant to
Mr. Ellieo of wiU or other lund.s belonging to the Crown.

4. That under the ploadin;;-* and proof in tliis cause. An Arpknt.mii munt
have boon ordered 'to awjertuiu whether Russeltown and tlio lots in dispute fal:

within the limit.i ^f the seigniory, m owned by .Mr. Kllico at llie date of the
Kurrendor, find as originally conceded. *

.The Court is referred to the plan of LAr-ANNB pnd B.vnHKTT, thecopybf tlio

dopOMlion of Lulanne and Wal«h produced in this caune, and to Mr. Barrott'x
dcp-isition. It, is hot pretended that the <,ucition of the limits N established he-

ynnd JU/ntte by tlie evidence of record. It cannot bo decided by examination
of witnesses nt fJn^uif,-: Mr. Barrett's deposition established that in 1843 h<«

j|nd another sVrorn surveyor, .Mr. L daniw, since dead, surveyed the front of tlio

seiguiory, .six len^uft|s along the river St. Lawrence, and that they found the extent
of thte Gore ou the j*ef*t side of the .seigniory io consist of 8,000 acres, and of
tho Gore ill roar of joviJr 2^,000 acres beyond the six Ijaguds by six, mentioned
in the ori^inaigraiit: The survey was made by scaling along the river.

The plutj; (.livwj^^^^^ lines, one parallel with the lino of llemmingford, tli;

other not, eilhci; offwhich would give EHico six loagms by six, but would not in

dude the lots in dis||iute. It will be seen also that the roar line of the seignior^', it'

established accord! n|g to the pretensions of the plaintiff, would be upwards of hrent;/

miles in length instead of eighteen. The west side lino of tho seigniory, slartiiij

from the point B in theplan, is stated as bping ten arpcnts less than six leagues.

It is submitted, that tho main question rai.sed by the pleadings,—by the allt^a

tionin defendant's plea «n tho one hand, " that at tho date of the surrender the

"seigniory was cortiprised within the original limits before mentioned, and did

" noi comprise or (tomprehcnd any part or portion of the tract of land known ai

" Russeltown,"i—|i| not to be settled at Eaquit^, by parole evidence, nor by prj*

sumption, nor l|)y^o sworn survey and plan of Lalanno and Barrett, nor by in-

direct recognition^ of particular boundaries to be found in surveyors reports,

nor by the vDldntiry surrender of Mr. Ellioe, followed by letters patent, bi*t

must Ijo settlec? iti the usual course of law, by a judicial decision rendered on
C0D<4usive evidendo; and after a report of surveyors named by the p:ntie.'», and

in default thereof by the Court.

This point onl^ becomes of importance, as .showing that in a»y event the

pretension thus formally raised .should be submitted to experts.

How this report is to be made, in what way the boundiiries arc to be run,

whether in one o^- other of the several modes referred to by Mr. Barrett, is to b*^

determined hereqfter, in case the cause should be sent back to the Superior Court.

But the questiob of limits must bo judicially determined, and indeed, notwitli-

stundiug the viejvs earno.«tly expressed by theCoun.scl in the case as to the effect

:

1
.

,
^

.M^
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of th« d(Md of arr«ad«r and iU lettera patant, th« Court in^a be ditipoMd to
nay, that the eonlroxfirted point aa to t^e limits, maat b« finit asoertained : that
tha Court muat hava tha meana ot daoidiog whether it is a/aet that Mr. Ellioe
orrendered and obteined a' re grant of some 30 or 40,000 aorea of land mora
than wan oovered bj his (pre$umed) titles, aa dsrired from tha original propria-
lora of the seigniory. The/ir< being ascertained, iU efff.et and eonsoquenoea
on the Tttlidity^or invalidity of the surrender and patent may then bo decided
upon.

6.^ That the judgment appealeJ from is correct, in holding that since Good
win WBB in possession from 1807, to the date of the lettera patent in 1832, and
the defendant since that date, •< the solo right of the aoignior was to claim from
" him such rights and dues aa he, the said Goodwin, oould be compelled to render
" towarda tho seignior, and to which the said lot was liable under the seigniorial
'• tenure aforesaid and no others." See No. 113, McCallunj ts. Oroy, decided
in K. n., Montreal, 18th April, 1828, where amongnt other considerations of
fhe judgment will be found the following :—

" Kt con8id<5rant que, par Ics lois, usages ct coutume de cetta province, et
,ttfin do facilitor et enoouruger lYtablissement des terres incultes tenuea en fief

i-t seigncurie dans la dite province, tout sujet de Sa Majest* a droit de demander
ft obtcnir do tout seigneur possedant des torres incultes et non conc(5J«os dans la

seigncurie, un lot, ou concession d'one partic des ditos terres inoultes et non
concddAcs pour C-tre par tout tel sujet, scs hoirs^t oyant cause, tenu et poss4Sd6
«>mme Icur propre bicn-fondK, pour toujours, A'ltf condition de oultiver et ame
liorer lea dites terres incultes ct de payer & ohaque seigneur lea rentes, droits ot
reconnaissances roisonnables, aoooutum^s et ordinaires, qui por la tenure f^odale
tvn force en cette province, doivont 6tre pay6i, faits et accordds tl tola seigneurs
]w Icurs locaUiroB ou cenHitaires, pour tols ou semblables lots de terres ; le dit
James McCalluni en sa qualito do seigneur de la dite seigde^rie de St. Jacques,
rii les dcmandeurs par reprise d'instanoe ses repr^sentants l^aux, ne pouvaient
maintenir la priJsente action pour filer au dit William Grey la possessioii et I'oc-

cupation par lui obtenues des dits lots d« terre, mais que le dit William Grey
par et en vertu da cons<Jntement et la proniosso suadits du dit feu James Mc-
C'allum, el par lapos$e»iitonft I'oceupation su$(fitespnr lui, le ditWilliam Qreij
tenuea et potutdiet comme tmdit, ij (le dit Williom Grey) a acquis, et a main-
tenant le droit de rotenir et posstfder le dit lots do terre dans, la dite seigneurie
de St. Jac<(ues, et d'obtenir des ditsdemandeurs par reprise d'iustance, ou autres
repr^scntunts l^gaux du feu James MoCallum, un bon et suffisant titre de I'aoto
de transport du dit lot de transport & lui, la dit William Grey, ses hoirs ot
ayant cause, a la condition que le dit William Gray poiera et allouera aux dita
demandeurs par reprise d'instanca ou repr^ntanta Uganx du dit feu James Mo-
Vallum, iUmt seigneurs at propriitaires de la dite seigneurie de iSt. Jacques, fea
*ente8, rodevances, profits, et reconnaissances raisoniMblea, aocoutum^s et ordi-
naires qu'ont ^roit par la loi de demander et obtonir oomme consideration Mgale
poor les dits lot8^|||erre les dits demandeurs par reprise d'instanoe ou autrea
reprtfsentants l^gi^Pi dit feu James I^Kallfim comme seigneur et propri^tai-
rea ausdit?; et jl ojt ea-flong^qucnoc conaid4r<-otjng^ qu» la prt<9enteactioft aojt

MsMlaatid
•a

l4MBb.
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M
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LMIltl.

mroyo. .vec drfpeo. .a dit WillUn. Ofy, «uf .u. diu d.m.nd.ar. p., „«,!*.

Al-o, Na 1C64, Judgment KB.. Montml. of 20th Jane, 1833. Uo.too ..
"rcjr

,
ooDfirmod in the Court of App«aii 20th January, 1834

^^^.gDioml 4top., A. p. 15l,Qu«,tion. 8, 9, 10, 11, 12. lrt.2l ; Arrti, 1711.

Nouveau-DcniHnrt vt. ctnt., ««ot. 2, No«. h,6.
"

'

.In answer to thi., it wan «,kod why auohM waa not demanded
; but in thi.Mtjon It could not be demanded, and. in the neit pUeo, the Ooro of RuH«,it«w„

u r*"' ," "'~8°''«'^ " 1>«'"K "i^hlu tho leixniory, nor were the Iok*1 due.
Which oenaitoiroa wore bound to pay over finally lottlcd.
The attontion of tho Court, is directed to the pnpen fylod »t h'm,yiu, aa per lint

j:4J or Kfcord), and to admiwion (No. 00 of Jtiaord).
The papera •' D " contain copy of doclaratlon. exoeptionH, anawor, and jud..mcn^^m „ c.m, (No 171«, Richard«,n, curator to Kllice, .u.-^Manninx.) brou^'ht

This Wtts <ui notion by tho Scignio'n., domandint{ of defendant " to pass titre
• nourtltt nronnaUtancr. Ur, droit, uignturiaHx," and waa oonteatad on th.-

'

Kroun<l that tli.. landa on tho Ooro were not included in the aebniory Th-
JuJ«n,cntof the 14th fUruary, 1831, dimniaacs the action, without aaaiRniuK
any motivcH; but tho nature of tho pfeaa, and thouiopies of dooofition. fyied
.hew tho content to have been on tho queation of wl\ther the l<^da were within
the aojgniory. See " F," depoaition of LalannS. HuAoyor ; and «' G," copy o.
plan lyJed therein. • u

See al8o " L,-' copy of declaration and prdceedin«a in a petitory action, KiduHon. fcdward Ellioe v». Jeremiah Dunn.
The dcpoaUion of James Keith, oa« of plainttflTa witnesses (No. 31 of Itocord)

shewa clearly, that it was only by general and voluntary settlement, that th-^
inhabitants of Rus«elto#n. h, 1853, agreed to Uko deeds at nominal rates from
he seigniorH. No kind of evidence is produced in this cause to show that, prior
to this, the seigniors had evqr been able to enforce any seigniorial rights or pre-
tension, at low within that^oro. It is to bo noticed, that in the petitory action,

iJ*u .
" »"^d "0 farther buck than tho letters patent; and Mr

Keith admits he is not aware how the seignory or the lots in question became
vested in Mr. Ellice.

< C. That the plaintiff has shewn no tradition, to himself, and no poHsession of
the lots in Ellico, anterior to or since Goodwin's possession*, and this was noces-
sary to enable him to maintain his action.

Pothier HropricUe, No. 317, 2 L. C. U., p. 7 ; Broohu »*. FitaWk, 12 do .

p. 98
;
piUbn v«.Wcare, 12 do., p. 200 ; Foisy i,*. Demcr^ 10 do., p. 22 ; Osgood

vp. Kelliimf 2 Kev. de jur, p. 102 ; Bowcn v.. Ayr, 3 L. 0. Rep., p. 310 ; Stuart v-,
pown^aq. •

^
The letters 4)atont from tho Crown cannot in this oau8C bo hold to have vest-

ed Mr. Ellice with the rights of a patontwi or grantee of Crown lands, not with
•ny of the prerogatives of the Crown «• to preaoription, or as to waate lands
^ramngifl thcCrowir.

.
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ThI. i» not dirfetlj pratended by tho pUdlngrf, but in ilono in arKumont by
Mnertion. (uoh M thwio— •• You cannot o|uiai prescription »>ainiit lh« Crown > if
Hier. WM I fjorr it was Crown Land, and tb« Crown haa rrooKnind the plain
liffa riRhla. You haro n«ith<'r paid tho Crown for the land nor will you pay m.
You art anpoliator and intruder, and havo no right to diifputo our lillo. Th«
<f WWII muat Uko iirooocding iftho plaintiff* hoTo mere land than thny aro entitled U>.
The poMOMiion of tho dofom^nt and hia ootroHpamwra waa not onlyio deBant
dwrcRord of tho plaintiff^' tinht of property but of law, Hinoo the tract, if not
belonging to tho plair.tiffi., won tho property of the Crown.
Were any annwer required to preUmaiona auoh aa theao, it might bo given in

••he l<>nguago of tho law, " Nullam tmnpm, ,fc., ia the KiMo'i plea ; Vigilanti-
I'u, mm dormimtilm; ,frr, tho Hu^ject'h." •' Tho kin^-'M gr«nt«e cannot under
jjrant from the king invoke the king'a prerogative in an action in hiHown name.

'

'To tako advontagoof tho prerogative tho auit munt bo in the Kino'h name.
'

"In all ouacfl whore a common person is put to an action, thoro, upon office found,
the king is put to his trite faci„», for an office cntitica th« king to an uetioi.
•nly i^nd not to an eniry,"'

See 2 Mlackstone 258.

Bacon's Ab. va. •' Prerogative," p. 4«ri, 4C7, 520.
^r Duplewis, p. 512, 522.

\ W'^'i^^d do la Houvorainotrf du Roi, p. !):{-!)5.

"Aa agatirstthe Crown Mr. Kllico could not have pleaded the ro-grunt a.s shew-

'
'i!5 **"'u

""^ ^"'^^ °' ^'"'^ '""^ '^'""" '"•'"°'* '" ''•'"• '''''« ""«»"' """Id have
been that noth.ng was intended to bo reeonvycl huuho lands i^ the seigniory,
the tenure of which was ooramutod. .

o
j,

7. The respondent submits, that ho is ontitl.,.1 to invoke, with strictness, every
rule of law in his favor, in « case like this. Tho evidence of iMr. Keith shews
that the plaintiff, when he bought the land, was well aware of the dismissal of
Mary Ball's suit of tho aettlement of the Rusecltown difficulties. Ho bought
with his eyes open, and with a knowledge of tho weakness of the seigniors' tiUc
and with tho special chiuse, "that, if it shall bo necessary to do so, tho said
" puroboaer shall at his own risk, costs and chaixos, take proceedings against any
'squatter or others who may havo usurped or Ukon wrongful possession of the
" said land, and that tho said vendor shall incur no responsibility or warranty in
" respect of, or touching tho result of any such proceedings^ or tho purchasers
' obtaining pouesnon of the mid lot." He speculated upon getting the improve-
ments of the defendant for less than the twentieth part of their value and of .

enriching himself at his expense. '

.

Mkbrdith, J. :-The first question to be considered in this oaose is, as to
whether It is established that the lot in dispute, beiqg No. 16 in the 6th range
of Kusseltown, forms part of the Seigniory of Beanharnois.

f M" "foo^'T.*?"*
'•"" '"*'*"' P"*""* ^""° *••« ''™»"' '^'ri-g d»t« the tenth

or May, 18Jj, which expressly admit that Russeltown is within the limits of the
heigniory of Beauharnois, are buffioient proof of that fact as against the respon-
dent, who, according to hisow;i showing, is tho representative of • person who is

It is true, that in a petitory aciion tho plaintiff cannot recover merely upon »

\3

•nil
I.limb

^
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•4rr
d««d fVon. . p„>,|. p,r«,o. .^oou.ed iutini,^ ndtm^ fomuion of ih,d,f„.U-i. but in .u«h . c*«i .h«rt, would b« noT«*tt«pUoo thai th« p.«oi,m,kio,
h.. ^nl w.« proprietor; on .he oontr.rjr, the prcampdon of «»»e„hib would

i^uJr' ". " J^-^^^- .»"» »ho..qm b olharwim, wh«„ U.. .otioo i.founded on letur. p.(.nt fW)m th« crown; for in oonteopUtJoo of U» the
<«Mrere.KO wm oriRindljr the owner of .11 (he Und in the oolony, |pd JL#iho
., . , .

" —"». -..« wii.,ii, U7 luiwre pawini un^eig
»h« riKht of « aubjeot to any land within the colony ie admittfi I

bcceuie

|i» w«ot upon the

tho lew* difficulty in aoliaK upon that pronumption
the defendant ia tho ropromjntativo of a perwu wjto
l^ind in quention without any title. , *- ..„-"

.
. -., r

At the M».e time, however, that I hold tKe Tottcrt patont Cilfe Srimd fyci.

ulur lu jT' f "•• ^'«'"'" ""^ lui^ repre«ntatlv««, of .fee *»te«t wd
limits of the Seigniory, I alao hold that those letter, putontoonnot defeat otim
pair the righta of any^other perwn in relation to land within the UmiU of that
wcigniory. And thia bnnRa mo to the oonaideratiod (tf tho acoond quoation pro
•cnted by the ca*e, namely :— ;

.

Had Ua.vid Goodwin, the per«)n from whom the reijJondont alloKoa he hold-,
he lot •njueation. obtained any right to that lot at the date of tho lettfini patent

I .!3if •

'''"'°* "^'^^^ ""''''* P">wnt oommuution of tho tonur« by
"'""'firwaa held ?

'

The judgment of ^he Seigniorial Court ertabliahc, " That boforo the M»ion of"
this country tho laws obliged (he .eigniore to grant (oonoeder) tKoir land. ««

^

demand at a rent charge d litre de redrvance (1) and that tboao law. woroia
force at tho paming of the SelghioriarAot of 1854."
Hut in the prawnt cam David Goodwin went upon tho land in question with-

<m lany pcrmi«.ion, eithor cxpros. or implied, from the Seignior, and novcroither
directly or indirectly made any demand of a concession, and a. I think .uch a
demand was ab«,Iutoly necessary, 1n order to give a settlor a claim of any kind
to the land upon which ho settled I an. of opinion that at the date of the letter,
patont Iholot of land in questifl^j|M|^^ion of which «o denugd had been

Tjf^ W^\f»n of tho " ung^llg' witl.i,>|||hiU6/fo Seigniory
of.Bcau),arno,s, and thereforHf

pffHIre by wllTTho lot was held was
lawfully commuted by thfe lottere^tent.

The next part of the case to be oonaidered is, the defendant's plea of pre
ficription. As to this point tho appollaot contends that the crown, for more thanmen month, before the date of the letters patont, had been in possession of the
tot n question, and the ownership of the lot by the crown prevented the posai

jibihty^' prescription.
'^

I <fe^t think this contention can be maintained; because the object' of the
fitute was simply to change the tenure, and tho prooeedingi under it cannot, aa

already observed, be allowed to defeat the rights of third parties.
The appellant also contends that the paper pleaded by the respondent is not

(1) Answer.—flelgniorlal Court.
if

"h
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uficnt in I«« to entitLtho d«(W»4M» to Join OMwIn'rjLiSitoiiTri.J. ,ii,..hm,^i
o«D

.
uoh Junction ofjoaMMJon requiring a liHl " tr,,n,lattf4. praurUtr (rm dL

OiKxItoln to tlie <Jer«nftnt ^

III

Tl>« |Mp«r upon which th« rMpaiNlent r«li«i in lA the followinR w^rAi— ^
" KuMltown, Pep, 21, IH33. Thii nm, wrlify th»4 I *. il»*Jn,,«||, 9onv«T,

,
'
Md gift up .11 my right, flUe, and obim that lUmt or «»or hu<( to th« bt of

" land r uow»ro.ido on, to Jumua Lwub, tx !»({ I«t No. MTtnttu ol-tho iblH
- "Kctioir," ' . •

(Signal) „
* (Signed). ^ Datid Ooodwi*.

JaMM RlOIURDnON, ) „,.. , -rf A
Pathick Maimn, '4 **•""••"•

1
Thia p&pMT ! Mkbjoot to two objection., Fir»t»y. being «oii< w.nj; ;,riW, it hu

no ditf aa rfg»rd» third p..rti««. It ihereToA do«i not nhow thjA it wm
executed before th« oommencmiient.of the defondlnt'. poMewioii, or oven Mom
th, institulion of tho app«ihint'e action, and 0OM>«(|«cnt^ it dooe not appear tMi
the reapondont, during bin poPoeraion, wan an «uch p«iiMMor the .wcmfor >, tur-

^jOj^culier of Goodwin, tfio former poaaeneo?, Thl» objection atruek me forcibly^^0 arKumont, ainleren now I am not prepared to eny thot in etriotprinQiple

^
U la unfouBdod. We find however thnt, aceordioR to-lhe very high authoriUy of
Pothier, a poper mutumgprM may bo a miiBoicnt title to aupport a prcwripition
of ten yearn. Q) Pothier any.:-" 8i la vento qui a <«e /aite, de l-hrfritngeau
" poBMaMur on tout' autre junte titre, d'oii prooode oa pom'tmm, avuit in4 fait
'• par un acto'-Smt^wgnaturea privdo., le po'.*.eH»cur jUHtiierail anffiaammant de ce
" titre, par ie rapport de raotc." But he adda " mai« ooMnio loaAAlturei priv^
" font bonn« foi mOme contre lo tiera, que |«a aotoa quVlli^^ oontiennent aont
" intervenuoa, maia quellie ne font paa <$galemeut foicon»« los tiera du tempa
" auquel ila ooat intorvonua 4 oaoaa de la facility qu'il j a de Ics antidator
" oomme nous I'avona vu dana notr« traits dea oblig«iona»).'7»9, lo poeoeflaeur
" qui juatilSo du titre d'oA aa poaaeeaion procAde, pat le import de I'iMSto ooua
" aignatures priVioa qui en d<$paaae, doit daillouru pr(Him par tomoins le tompe
" qu'a dard sa pOaaeiaion qui a prooM^, de oe titre."

Pothier cites, aa oonfirhiing his view. aA arrtt rendered aawrding to the o«W'
•lusionri of Mr. Fleury, Afooat General, on the 29th December, I7l« (2)

Touliier (3) alap Mja, (speaking of acts) •« «ou< uing pru>i," mai» quoiqw
lea aotoa n<i font paa preuve de leur date oontre lea tiers oh a tomjounptnsi qa'ila
ferment un commencement depreuvo ^rito suffisant pour faire admettre i prou-_
fer la doto par tdmoina, oinsi I'aoqu^reur de bonne ibi qui oppMe 4 Taction de"^
ravendication 'uq. oontrot d'acqueta $oum uing privi d'one date ast^rieare aux dix

-•ni requis pour la pre8cri,.tion peut Itre .pdmia 4 proufer par t<Smoin8 que la
possession qui procdde de son ttire remonte au deU de oea dix .linAea ".and he
lefera to the opinion of Pothier anJ the arret of 171«.
Ttofim^ (4) on the otjber hand, oondemna thi« dootriDe/&e iTdmits " that an

..-I I

( I) Pothier, prescription Na 99.

i^l Tgulllw, Toi. n Kn. a«(i, p. aoa..,

(3)Joarhal des rdienocs, « Vol. p. 34T.

ipUUB;WB. >iy
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, tuk^^unmngprivi may bethe bosisof a plea of prescription, but," headdg
nuiHe t,em ne dorra <5tre oblige d'y avoir dgard qu'4 partir du joar de IW^i,'.

.
trement ou da l<Jvdneu.ent qui lui a dono^S date certaine. Article 1328
e. c.-8ii on <;tait autrement un usurpateur aurait mille fuciiit^Ss d<S8a8treu8ei

;

mt se faire aouserire par le premier complaisant un aote antidat^. Le point

^

imtial de la priJsentation d^cennale et vioennale eat trop important & discuter
«o.t sous le rapport du titre soit sous Je rapport do la bonne foi pour qu'on le

" fasse dependre d'une date sans iertitudo."
,

^

And he refers to Va>eilIo in refuting (what he terms) the error of Pothier.
'

.2, I
''"r'"'Sf•^ ^y ^^P'""^ "«en» to me, J must say, in harmony with th,general prmcple of our law, respecting acts bou, seinj pHvi ; still, required as we

U^ w ." .
«ny «pre8s provision of law bearing on this subject, to

!»!! ?m 'i?
**"*'""' '""P^'*^^- bj'Troplong and Vaieille, and that of

Mieve it has long and generally been regarded as a tme exposition of our law on

1Z^-""'V^ T'^'"^
Toullior are: on a ^oH;V>««p«..0-and further, becausea deviation from that doctrine would subject a numerous and deserving class ofour population to very hurtful, not to say unjupt, consequences. ^ "

*ha\n *i"*
'" " '"^® E"'*'"" **^ *••'« Province, I refer to the Townships

tiie settlers wei-e for many years compelled, as a matter of necessity, to resort to
yessous^etngprivi in disposing of their property, and were it to beheld thatuch instruments could not bo used even to support a plea of prescription, wide

'Wd confusion and injustice could not fail to be the result. There are there-
lore reasons that may be urged in this country which could not have been urged
in J. ranee for admitting the «o«, seing privi as evidence in support of pleas of
prescription.

rr r « «•

^
Adopting then, as I am disposed to do, the opinions of Pothier and Toullier I

iiold that the instrument produced by the respondent for the purpose of con-
necting his possession with thatof Goodwin, ought not to be declared hisufficient
namely on the ground that it is sous seing privi.
^Before leaving this branch of the «ase, I jsay observe thft the opinions of
1 roplong and Vazeille, to which I have adverted, rfefer parUcularly to actes sous
mngprwe offered as the basis of a ten years' prescription, and it may be thou^t^
that the documentary evidence offered in aupport of a prescription ofSty
years ought to be viewed with more indulgence than the documeitaW^vidence

I

ottered in support of a prescription of ten years, but to me it seeL that the
objection 9B to acta sou, teiris^privji being without date as to third pajties, could
hardly b^lnaintained in the |)W^ase and rejected in the other.
The j^;id objection to th£t paper is, that in truth it is not a &nveyance,

«nd is in fact nothing mor^ than a certificate.

The answer to that objection is that the paper is a good coinmmc^^t de
preuvepar ecr4 more particularly, supported as it is by a long ppssfssidh; and
that m such a case the title required for prtscription may be suppor^d by parol
evidence. Pothier says :

\

" Le possesseur n'est pas rejuik la preuve tjestimoniale de h TfSrite ou tout
'^autre titre d'oii U pretend que proc^de sa possession; sinon en trois o»«."

/
:^-

^->-
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And the seooad of the three oases U '< Lorsqu'il a d.$ja un oommenoement de
preuve par <Jorit."

In the present oaae the p;ipor and the parol evidence taken together satisfuo-
tonly establiah the Bale from Goodwin to the Respondent.
The appellant also objected to the paper produced, on the ground that it docs

i.ot give the correct number of the lot in dispute. But the property sold is de-
•criM as that on which the vendor resided ; and the fact of the vendor having
n^'sided On the same lot for a number of years, and of, his never having resided
on any other lot in the same township, removes all doubts as to the identity Of.the
lot.

'

It was«l8o contended thjit the defendant failed to prove that his possession
iollowed immediately^that of Goodwin, but I think the evidence as to this point
i« as conclusive as could be'expectcd, considering the length of time that has
elapsed since Goodwin left the property.

.Moreover, there is no reason for contending that any party possessed between
the possessionof Goodwinand thutof the rcsponaont.f which is a point of great
importance The objection that the execution of the paper is not sufficiently
proved ought not, I think, to be maintained. It' is true thesignature of Mahon
was written by the other witness Richardson, but Mahon recollects that he was inMr GoodwiKs employ at the time that ho was called in as a witness, that he saw
both of the parties to the instrument, and ho also recollects seeing Mr. Richard-
son write JRe thus confirms the evidence of Richardson, which is corroborated
by the ihdidtJutable facts of the case, - ,

In fine it was suid that a censitaire cannot presekbe 'against his seignior.,
I hat IS true as regards the dom,nne directe but not as regards the dom^ine utile.Upon the whole I am of opinion^that the execution of the paper in question is
^ogally proved, and I am disposed to hold that that paper is sufficient to connect
he possession of the respondent with that of Goodwin; and if this be admitted,

then as the fact of thirty yearV possession is clearly established in this case, the

I'rlfd
P'^"P'*'" ""='•* '" ^' maintained, and the judgment confirmed on that

The Court of Appeal confirmed, the judgment of the Court below, on the sole

tZ ..
P'^^f^P'^'/""^ d«°«»«d to •'dopt the reasons assigned in thatjud.-

uent. the wordrng of the judgment in Appeal being as follows :-" The court *

.vledirtl^*^"" '^^ '^"!, ^^«''^'^«^»^'"'*'«
P'^"* of peremptory exceptiin

V
the Superior Court, alleging that he, the defendant, hath held 6nd pos-

It fw ^ '?'. '" ^°"'* '""'''*' ^'' '""'•^ *'''"' '^^'y y«"« immediately bcL
e institution of this action of the said James MaeDonald. hath been pfoved byU^ evidence adduced m this cause, and that by reason of such posse'ssioa the

defendant, respondent in this Court, hath acquired a title by prescription to the

Z„ti;"l
'

*!u
* '" ""' J"'^^°°* pronounced by the Superior Court of

Mo^n^treal, on the twenty-eighth day of June, one thousand eight hundred and
«i» y-two, dismissing the action of the said plaintiff, appellant in this Court, with
costs, there IS no error, this Court doth confirm the said judgment, and doth

HMdonald
BB4I
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^^racAan Bethune, Q. C, for appellant.
A. <t W. Hobertion, for respondent.
A. A. Dorion, Q. C, counsel.
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Judgment of the S. C. confirmed.

MONTREAL, iBt JUNE, 1864
Coram DpVAL, C. J., MEaEDITB, J., MONDELET, J.. DRtrMMOND. J.. ,„d

Badqlet, J.

I^AME ROSALIE JARR7 * Fir,

J ^'Hvdieataire in Court below,

THE TRUST AND LOAN 0O.MPANV OP tlgl^R S^^

_, T^ . . — RiSPOMDillTg.
FoLLE ENCHiRE.—MARRiiD Woman.

HM.D,-Th«t . rule for/olU tnehire. otftaiaed .g.tn.t • married woman wparated from her ha.b.n.i» to property, .nd which has been served upon the hu,b*,d. t,Zd and v^Z »„7wii. k

band wa. not mu« ca«.e. nor an, mAitlon mad. of him lor the p„rp<ie of authoring h"

This is ho second appeal which has taken place in this cause. The facts of the
case and the first appeal are reported at 8 L. C. Jur., p. 29, and the only difference
between the former and latter cases consists in the fact that in the former case
reported as above, the rule for/o//c enchere was not served upon the husband
and for that reason was set aside by the Court of Appeals as invalid ; while in thJ
latter otee, now reported, therule for/o«e enchere wa» served upon the husband
The judgment of the Court below, from which the present appeal was made

was recorded as follows :

—

" La Cour npris avoir entendu la dite oppos'ante, la Compagniede Dep6t et do
Pret du Haut-Canda et la dite Rosalie Jarry, adjudicataire, par leurs avocafc,
au m^nte de la rogle pour une folle enchire, avoir examind la procedure et avoir
d^hbtfr^, d«5clare la dite rAgle absoluo, en autantqu'il appert pir la rdponse et
declaration ^crite du shdrif de oe District faite et produite en cette oau.so le vin-t
sepuime jour de Novcmbre mil huit cent soixante et un, a la motion des opp-
sants, le requdrant de montrer cause pourquoi il n'avait pas pay<5 aux dits
opposanfs les diffdrentes sommes d'ai^nt qui lour out 6t6 aocorddes parle ju-'e-
ment de distribution, tel que rdformdet diiment liomologud suivant laToi et livn5
Melon le oours ordinaire de la procSduro et do b lot au dit shdrif, que la dite
dame Rosalie Jarry, la demanderesse et adjudicataire do I'immeuble ci-apr^s
d^crit, a n^glisd et refuf^ et neglige et refuse de payer au dit shdrif le montant
du prix d adjudication du dit i.mnjuble, sivoir : la 8)rn.ne de cini cent vin"t-
cmq louis qu.itre chelins ot scp f doniors, curs uotuel, ainsi r,.,'elle ef-iit tcnit de

in H?r"p""''
''""'' *^'""' "" ^"^^ ''""°'"' »>»'!"«»«•" •PPealed to Her Majesty
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fairo par Ja loi at par la dit jugement do distribution tel que reforme, le dit
.mmeublo etant design^ dans I« c^dule au rapport fait par le dit sherif au writ

-uit saTOir"
"
^""''" ''* ^"^'' ®"""^ '" ""*'' "'""* "* "'*'*1"*^ ^ *"'°"""

" No. 1
.

Va lot de terre sis et sity^ en la cite de Moft'trtal de la contcnarifte
dequarantc piedade lorgeur sur quatre-yingt-dix-neuf pieds de profondeur,
tenant par devant A la rue Ste-Catherino, en arridre par let h6ritierB Guy, du
c6t^ OucBt apparten.nt aux dits hdrj^iers Guy et Frederick Finlay, et du c6t3
JKBt 4 1 lorre Labeile, avec unfe^^maKoq en briques i un eta«e et un« ^curie en
onquesdesBUsconstruiteB: "- '

Ordonne qu'il dmane auiv^nt la loi un writ do r««</»-^.on.- ^-x^ona, ordonnantau d,t ahdnf de proc^der apr^s leH.yis et publications ordinaires H la vente d,
' rT .. I

^? terre -adjug^ comn.e suadit a la dite dame Rosalie Jarry, k 1.
folk enchdre, frais et charges de laditedame Rosalie Jarry, le tout avec d^jiens

"
Ihe pretensions of the appellants urged before the Court of Appeals were as

lollows

:

. _

Lanouvelle r<SgIe pour folic ench^re qui a ^te d^daree abs^luo le dix-huit
.Wvrier 1863, a bien, il est vrni, ^te signifi^e au mari de I'appelanto} mais ce
dernier n'a jamaisM assigne dans la regie nieme, & autoriser son epouse k
rdpondre k oette inRtancc.

Rien, dans le libelld de la regie, indique que le mari est aRsign^ ou mis en
cause dans la demande en folle enohdre : pas un mot qui fasse voir pourquoi oette
regie lui est sjjgnifiee. '

r
^

L'assignation dums partio no cousiste pas seuiement dans la signification de?
pieces qui lui est faite; mais elle exige aussi qu'il soit fait mention dans la pro-
eddure menie du nom de Tagsign* et des raisons pour lesquelles cette significa-
tion lui est faite. » .

^
Bans nne action que Ton voudrait diriger contp»^ne femme mariee, il no

»uffiruit pas de signifier une copie do I'aotion au mari sans I'appeler en memo
temps dans la declaration et le bref de sommation a autoriser son Spouse dans
1 instance

:
il en doit etre de memo de la demande pour folle enchere qui est une

instance immobilidre. '

Dans le cas actuel, la regie pour folle enchere aurait du mentionner que
1 epoux de 1 appelante ^tuit appcld et mis en cause A I'effet d'autoriser oette der-
niAre h r^pondre A oette instance

: sans cetto assignation foroielle, le mari n'etait.
pas tenu de Compnraitre et n'a t)as, de fait, oomparu sur le rptoiir de la regie
Toute la procedure pour folle enchere so trouve done a^oir «te ddbattue^entrt

I intim^e et 1 appelante seule, sans la participation ni 1Vtorisation du mari do
oette derniere

:
elle est par cons<5quent, d'une nuUittf abSolue.

M6me en admettant que les appolants auraientM i^gulierement assignds sur
la rdgle pour folle enchdre, cette rdgle'<5taitpr6matur6e et ne pouvait pas etre
deolarde absolue. \S^

L'appelante, aux termes do la loi, ayant retenu entre ses mains leprix de son
adjudication en donnant le cautionnement reduis dansce cas, a le droit de harder
^cetai^gentJusqu'A la distribution definitive du produit de la vente.

HdiBtribu*ion d«Sihnnvrilinffft-aTdJuaiSi«^^^^^ 4ti i^gal^^

J«rrf et
•Bd

'Vryit aad
Co.

fir.

^

»;

.^/

•^'A.. .:j
•
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•
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^

mentfiiite; car Use trouve cnooro dans !e doMier quatro autre* oontestatiooii
i.n,„ de la collocation do rappelanto, qui gohl onctyro pondaBtcs,

Le jugemcnt par icqucl le protonotairc de la Cour Sup<Srieuro a hoinoioguo on
,

vacancc Jo nouvoau rapport do distt-ibution, san;. 4jrard aux quutro contestationn
actue limene pcndantes, est uno nulliid absoluc : 1°. Paroo qu'un rapport de

'

distribution no pcut.Ctre homologud avant quisles oonto«tationfl d^ ce rapport

,

nmcut ^.to decidrfk par la Cour; ^°. Puree qu'un rapport do dlstribuliou

'

contestd ne pout etro hon.olo<?ud qu'cn tcrnio, Cour-tenante, et non on vacance
tetto usurpation du pouvoir judiciaro par lo protonotairc no meritait pas

i honncuB ct les fral. d'u., nppcl
; c'cst un proc^Jd tellemont ill4«al et nrbitrniw

<.q«e b nullite doit en ctro dotlarde dc suite et do Hcin.droit, du.n.omont oil il «.
pr^sonte .ous lesyeux do 1« Cour, a quel.ju' dtagedo In proc<5dureque co puissc

P'uilJours la ri-ule pour folic etifthorc a 6t6 doohir(?e absoluo proir.aturement
pa^oucune inscription urenquCtc pottr n.ettre l'..ppelante en denieure doprouW le puiement dc son prix d^adjudieation, qu'cliealle-uait avoir fait

It v^ contended on behalf of the respondent that the reasons of Appeal wen-
wholly ibsafficient, and |hnt tho Appeal wa8,brouKht firr the purpose of enablin.^
the appoint Pame Rosalie Jarry to retain poHsession for a short time longer
ot the property which was adjudge'd to her on the 2 l^t November. 1859, and to
rcftjtvc and enjoy the rents durinsi that time to the dotiiment of the rights of the

'

collocated creditors.

MONDELET, .7., ,?W»^V«*, Faid :—lie uiari n'est pas en cause, il out du I'^trc
par assignation, mais son noin n'etant pas duns la rogle, il n'a. pu etre assignee, il
nelapasf.^. Toutostnul. Ceci devraitetre par consequent, infirm^: lafolle
enchore, dans VC-UtdoU cau.e,.ne pouvait pas juridiquement otre accordite :

I appelante, cola va sanS, dire, devrait avoir les frais.

Mais la niajoritd de la Cour,' est d'avis de confirriicr lo jugemcnt. (
BAnoLEY J., said-This is an appeal from a judgment of the Superior Court

mating absolute a rule for tho issue of a writ of V.mlUtoni exponas, for the sale
of the defendant's lands, against the female plaintiff, the adjudicataire of the
same at the decret. «

The opposants were mortgaged creditors of the defendant for moneys advanetKio him, and upon % seizure of his real property at the female plaintiff-i.
suit, hied their oppoiiMon Hfin (U eomerver to be paid out of the proceeds

The female plaintiff, \he appellant, had obtained judgment en «<»ara//o» rfr
hicm against her husban^ the defendant, an^ in execiition thereof, seised his
real property, which she purchased at the sheriff's decret, having been thereto
specially authorised by her husband the defendant, under his power and authority
for that express purpose, con.sentcd to by tim in the notarial act, deposited with
the sheriff at the decret, and returned by that officer with his prpoeedings upon
his writ of fi. fa. de tenix. . i ,

As plaintiff in the- cause, she gave the statutory security to pay the adjodioation
money if required, and a judgment of distribution having been ordered, whereby
the proceeds returned were collocated to theopposants, she fhiled to pay the amount
after notice therefor, and thereupon the opposants obtained in the usual course

I;

:;l'f:'
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a rule againgt her M non-payinp adjudioatniro for a writ ftf n. 7v • •

ror tho K,.,e of the adjudiLS ,4r., at ho!"r; 1'^ :^^^^

««„nrr , A '
'•"'' ""^ '"'"**''''^^ '" *•'»'">''• '«'"•"« o«t «u.o„.«t other«t,und8 of .nlormoh.y, to which «he alleged that the rule w„« obnoxil the Iwn,Kpr.„cip« n„o: "Que dailieurB la de„.,.ndore.e adjud c r"e n\^^^^^^^^^^"%aW a.s.gadc par la r^gle -pour la folle enchere on oj use

•• Zdefendant, her husband, did not appear to the rulp ..Z .7"" ,''""'^ \'"'

^^^0. turned, and the Jud^.t ^ttS iS^" S;;'^::':: '

:::t;trsr '-' ^' ^'^"•" ^"-^

^-r"
^"^^ ^"'^ "'^^' ^" '^

JZ *™'"
!^

''•'^""'«""**^« "»>»^« <l«t''i'ed, and from the facts I reeord it«.1I be seen that the contestation has arieen in a cause in which the plat'tiff
-^^

nd S^ that ir' " r" T' ^--«'« P--d'"^' between' husband

Zl !•« r . T"* «*"' '"""^^ '"« ««• property to be sold under herwnt of fi fa. de terris, that upon its decret by the sherfff, she was the hH s
"

.

w^^Mh:lrra '""r'"**'°°
^'--*- ^'>-'^. by p™ducin,and ^n «

S^udi! •
*•"**

"''i
P^'P"^' ^^^^'''^'^ »'«''"^« ""tHry. and whichHdj«d,cat on n.orcover was HignJS for her by her husband the defidant ac in!

«» her attorney and agent under the authority of that instrument.
^

Ihe only question, is, was she authorized by her husband to purchase and

.t he^o//. enc/^ere, for the resale of the adjudged property, and nothing more •

«oco«^r«.„/e^.rc<,r;„ against her having been demanded^ /^
^ '

A few- cases have been reported having connection with th6 matter of thi«

Zt nTDoll
' .1'^' "" ^''- ''''''''^•''' '"• ^'^MfU Wilsonop^ r

' Ti '^°^^,.»'^J"*^''t'»"«. a rule for contminte par'corp^ was askedfor.gnin, the adjudicataire, a married woman, for the differenc^of price itheproperty sold at l,er/«//.e«c;i^„ but refused, ,«.•„ she was not a pfrty^^
'

«r.g,a.l cause, and her husband was not notified of the rule against his wife
iD^the present ease a previous rule to the same effect made absolute, againsth female p^a.nt.ffadjudicat.i.^. was a^

is September last, for want of formal notice thereof served upon the defend „t

>y notarial act to become the adjudioataire of his property

opposant D.on. w.fe of^the defendant, adjudicaUire ; she was .^..a.,"*

wTJ •. .
"

' r^'''"'"'
*"^""«'' ^'"'P'y ''' •'«'•/««« ""-A^-, but itwas set ^.de^for want of notice to her husband; he w«, a party in the iigincause and record, but she was not. V

r j ungiim

In the more recent case. 12 *L n R « qq i -

;

n » , , ,
v,- * ' ^^ *^- '^- "• P- ^'^i 'fordan, appellant, and Ladriere

a&^-"
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•hrrjr •! fir.
• -

Trort 'ml L.«.,
'''^''""'i"./, it waB hold timt a motion for/o//« euchere a^uinHt a loarried woman

f... s,pnrie Ue bient, the udjudicatairo of rcl estate, and aotinR Uiei efure under her
liUHband'a authority, will be rcjeotcd, unlcm notice of the motion Khali have been
RiTCn to her LuHband. In this ease. Judge Meredith conaidorod that both the
wife, adjudicatairc, and her husband Hhould have an opf)ortunity of being heard

^ And Jud-e Mondolet observes that the wife i^pnrie de bim» cannot be con
downed to/o//« envMre, " A moin» que l'avi» de In motion n'ait 4U tignifiidion
" mari, sa,,» l'autorU;ti„n duquel, ou d sonrf/„», telle de UjCour, elU nepeut.
' ftre entendu." The motif of this judfrment is, "d mom/}«e l'avi$ tU la
" motioH n'ait iti ni^nijii a ton mari." Doubtless, the husband should be dulv
informed of the proceedinp, and the wife should be duly authorized to appear in
Court, cither by her husband or by justice, quia the notifiWon to the husbani

-^ . _
IS not the equivalent of his marital autortMtihn, aud M^q interested party ralinR
her to appear upon his applioition for /o/fc enchire, can neithef compel her to
appear nor to require autortmtion, either marital or from justice for the purpose.

^". '^^^^ difficulty does not exist hero. The plaiutiflf and defendant, husband
and wife, are parties to the cause, and continue such parties until the final com-
pletion and realization of the judgment en fipnr„tion, which she has obtained

*agair»pt him. The writ de <wi« has issued at her suit as plaintiff against his
property as defendant, to carry out the judgment between them as parties thereto,
both remaining in the cause; as party, defendant, and as her husband, he autho-
rises her, the plaintiff, his wife, to purchase K^the decret, th? property seized
under her writ de te.rrin against him, and in faet, as her agent, he purchases for
her and in ter name, < his own property, and signs her name as the purchaser in
the UFual manner, the adjudicatibij tq^ her having been made under the authority
of her husband's special authority therefor in hor name deposited by him with
the sheriff as her ^utho^ity to purchase. The case is npt terminated here. As

-l)laintiff and party in the cause and as adjudicatairc under iier husband's autho-
rity, slfthgjves the Statutory security for the payment by her of tha purchase

.
money

;,
and^utjon^w failure to pay the price, th^ ruJe issues against hor, in her

own cause "against tfi^^c^dant her husband, and a copy of the rule is duly
sej;ved upon both parties respectively. Under these circumstances, it would be
difficult to know in what particular theoprosants have failed in their pipceeding,

or upon what grounds the appeal can be aUslftMi^d. I think k would be tfismissed.

Before closing my rehiarks, I may observe, speaking solely for mys«if, that

my view of the effect of an adjudication subject to/ol^m^erCj being a title to

the purchased properly, docs not concur with that of 8ome^>Cmy colleagues.

The adjudication pf real estate is a conditional title, and only becc^ta^ absolute

upon the payttent. of the price for which it was adjudged ; Until then^itJs no
legal title, it ifi a mere facultative right, subject to, be defeated by the n^lec^u,
Ihe ajudicatoire to pay the price, and until then no property cfin pass frpm
justice to the latter; it remains in the^ hands of justice, subject to resale, or
more properly a continuance of the enchere of theadjudioataire, which the law
holds to be folic, or in other words without consideration ; another adjudication

being thtereupon made.. The order for the proceeding under the venditioni

exponas, does not require a re-seixure, it is a matter of procedure only, to con-

.
»? -
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COURT OF QUKENS BENCH, 18B4.
^^ wi/1-cwamtWUH, 18B4 ^^^

V

Cu,

» rale for 7muI Ta •

•PP'Hant, wa« set uide on the eround that

' et mi. CD cause 4 I'effet dautoriser cette derlirA . ?^ "*• *^'*
PP*'*^'

Prying.
;
(t) m^klpg i. „.«„,, rt.,LJZd1;^2l i°,t

voubtB, It appears, did at one time exist as to whether an «,n«« - ^
•">««.

^H^) Art
: of Oaitom, No. 123. ,-,

' '^—;j'

(T>^rt : of Guftom, No. 124. - '

i

«) Pfrm» Vol.
3, p. 176, com. OMtom of Pari,. Art. m fflose ler Mo i«

/

./

W
\iA^hit
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Jurrjf

kiKl
Tnmt a

To

..
, ,, judioiiil pntoocdiiiKH, oa CoUowh^ " Lu ruiwn de lit diflWronoo wt tbnd«5o lou!! I'uato

'"i i...nii"'iMJ d«i juKoiiionU ofin'qu'il.t no xoiont pan nulti, houn pr<)texte d'unoHimplotbr
" ninlit6 non obftt«rTtfb."i*

In tlio present oniw the huiband and wife ore in the oauM ; both are uiontionod

in the rule, wliicli hiifl been roxularly wsrvod upon oaoh of them ; and for

my piirt, I am not awuro of any irro^ularity in the proooodinppi of the reHpondoni
which mukon it noooHHiiry for us to disturb the jud^Mnunl of tho Court below.

liomlff el tauffux, for oj.pcIlunjM. Appoardisuiissod.

//. Judiih, Q. (,'., for reNponduiitii.

(w. K. B.)

.MOXTKEAL, .SKPrK.\fl«BU8th, l«05. T

//» Apjiinlfrom the. Circuit Court, Ditlrict of Montreol.

Cfinnn DCVAI-, C J , AtlW(N J., DrU.M.VIOND, J., AND MONDir.RT, ./.

OAVIJ) SINCLAIR** a/.,

i
. {Plaintiff's in Cintrt beloip,)

.Us
I

APrilkAHTH ,

is
^ND

WILLIAM HENDERSON *«a/.,j . i

( DffmdaiUii /It Court below,)

• RiSPONDlNTil.

HBLu:-rimt a note nlvon by ai InnQlvont to onn or hh credlton for tliu purpura of obUinInt
hi* HiKnatnrp to a dcoci <f com|)o»ltlnn oannot icrro a* a ground of aetion aKainn iuoli in-
solvent, and tliatthc xlvlnffof iiuoh anot« will beeonildered a fraud upon the other eredilora

ASmiWe-riiat parol evidence will not bo admitted to pmra thalj auoh a not* ai the aborn
wan given alter the ilRning of tho deed of oompoaltion. nor to ettabllih anfthing relatint
tiivreto Ineonaistent with the terms of auoh deed of aompo*lli{on.

In the month of Juno, 1861, tho rrspondcnts declared themselves insolvent. At
their instance a deed of composition was drawn up, whJBroin they bound them
selves to pay to their creditors seven shilling's and sixpoi^o in the pound on their

liabilities, by three inHtalments, in 6, 12 and 18 month^, with interest thereon,
from the thirteenth of June, 18G1, and for which inMalmonts they gave their

promissory notes, indorsed by tho Honorable Louis Itcrjaud.
'

, merohanit, to whom tliQ
Among their creditors was John Sinclair, of Montrea

rcxpondents were indebted in the sum of $1123.76.

It appears by the evidence of record, that John Sipcrair refused to accejit

the terms of tho deed of composition.

On the 13th of June, 1861, ono of thu respondents called upon John Sinclair,

at his oSoe, and in tho presence of his dork, William Norris, urifsucoessfuUy en

treated Sinclair to accept their offer. Sinolitir then oonsenfed to aocept'of ten

shillings in the pound ; the respondents accordingly agreed\to pay him at the

rate of ten shillings in the pound. As some of the respond^ts' creditors had
then accepted the deed of composition, Henderson urged Sinclair to sign it, and
promised him a note, payable in two years from the 13th of J^ne, 1861, for the

:

'. ——T- -^
(•) Ferridre, Grande Coutume, Vol. 3, page 177, »rtri24, glose ler No. 17.

==»*=
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lid

-mcl^ on the d.,. rfol^r .^; .t^ r "" ''"' !» "»«i'«l >l>. nolo,

.iBn«l ih, d«J.
""" ^•"' '° "'" »«'» »f J"- amilh^„„tt,y, .„d

r.™thT:°: : j.": r;;:;:;!^"^"
^'"""^" ^"' '"'»* -"««.., „.„.

lime !,« » .igncd Ih. deed i. K.d 'TuT ' "»poiide„l,i tli»t .t ll,e

"iglj »« elo.ed or dated uolil th.l ,1„. .. , .
''"'^' " "»" """l-

In »1123.Y6 • and U,« * f ,'
'" ""P«»<"«"'» •«'« inJobted to him

«p- agl-;:? : ."

lt:i:r^,T,yi-,fr''- "-'- -' -^
•'

.Mtion ,„ tbe c^poaition LSd .Cel I'
''° "'" "" -'' ""•« '"

dents adduced no witnessea
"« ""iram JN orris. Therespon-

££=S??i;srrt.r-r:

" I awear podtiW that jin ^i!.^- j7' .
''™?:«'W"»i»», k. »ida,

" co»p..i,ro»7, atd ;I^X ;S * "" '"^" ""^°° *" "'«' »f

/J

','f

P'

J'-'

*.
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MtMMr •« tl.

Mid
}|«iid*rMn.

)

'K

Sinclair d«poMflthat thVnote on whioh tb« prwent iMtion U brought wugifra

hiv on thfl day it b«ara date, 13Ui June, 1861, by the defendent, to induce him

to aigu the deed of oonipoaition, and that he aigned the deed on that day, in eon-

aideration of add under a diatinot agreement with roapondenta, that tb« not*

iihould be paid in addition to the money atipulated by the deed!

William Norriaatatea that ho recolkotN that about therbcf^inning ofJuno, 1861,

William Ilenderaon, one of the reitpondontfl, called oA Sinclair at his office while

he, Norrii, ira#preaent. lie hear^ Honderaon urging Sinclair to aigu th« deed,

and Sinclair replying that he would not accept leaa than ten abillinga in tho

pound. Ho undontood fmm,the oonve^tioli which enaued between them that

the rcapondenU agreed to pay tbia »um, namely, aeven ahillinga and aixpenoe by

the deed, and to give their note, payable twoyoara from that date, for the balance.

AooordiiiKly he, Norria, drew up the note*Yor the balance, and that note ia the

one in iiwuc,
,

''^^ '
'

At aigumcnt tho rcapondenU' attornei!l|llM;Ted to reject eerUin portions of the

evidence in so far as they tended to comir|il1ct the deed of oompoaition.

On the 14th March last, the Honorable Mr. Aaaistant Juxtico Monk rendered

the following judgment in tbia cause :
< The Court having heard the parties by

thtir oounael upon the merita of thia eauae, and upon the motion of the defen

dants of the eleventh Febnury lakt, that the objoctiona by them made to certain

pdrtiona of th«evidence of the witneanea in the aaid motion namwl be maintained

with ooats, having eiatauae^,|he proceedings and evidence of record, and having

Jeliberaled, doth 0raqt £qpi&id motion, and doth rejotit firom the record such

portiona of the evidence o7 Jiohli Sinclair, Jamea Smith, and William Norris, u
waa objected to at ^nquCte by the defendanU; and considering that the defen

dants have by legal and sufficient evidence ;$st<biithed tho essential allegationa of

their plea, doth dismiss the plainttfe' action iith ooata."

On the 8th September, 1865, the Court of Appeal gave judgment eonflrming

this judgment of tho Circuit Court

Ddval, C. J., said ;—That by all laws, the tranaaotion in question was con-

sidered a firaud upon the creditors. It waa considered • fraudulent act, giving

rise to no action whatever. The English authoritiea put it upon the broad

ground of being a fraudulent act. It had Vben stated, that previous to the

Code Napoleon, thia was not the Iom in France, but such a statement waa inoorreet.

The Court concurred entirely in the judgment of the Court below.

Judgment confirmed.
•/. Pophatn, for appellants.

Leblane, Casndjf d Leblanc, for respondents.

(W.I.B.)

Nora.—The leading English case, supporting the decision of our Conrtc apon th«

point in question, ia Cocksjiott vs. Bennett, 3 p. and B. Term. Rep, p. 765.

Vide contra Grmnabieldn ?s. Plamondon, 8 L. 0. J., p. 194.
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/COURT OF QUEEN'S BENCrt.

MONTRKAL, DEOEMHKR Bth. 18W.

/« App'jljr,m ,h. Circuit C^n, lH,trict of 'Montrfal,

^-^.Pcv... C. 4. M^nn, J., Dhcmmo.o. J.. Mo.u...t. J., and
IJajxjlet, J,

WrLLIAJI STEPHENS, it At.,

{I'hinlifh in Court'Mov,)

^ Appiluiit«(

^ ,

*"
TANCRKDE 11. BOUTHILLIER,

l* - -
----- •

. --.

I (^f/indant in Court bttow,) f
•

„ RuPOmflMT.

In thn li.ndi of • print. Indlvldu.1 but .1^ !!T; V? .
"* ""°'»^'« 0«PO«"« pl«o«d

performance of hf. dut, m .u b .«d ,hi.7o™ 1
."^ '"

"k
'"•~'" »"«"•«'««". "> •>«

on?he nth""Ti^'^"!J'T
* ^"l'*^*"'

""'^''^ '" ^'"' Circuit Court, Montreal l-on the 1 1th December laHt, dismiwing the action of the nowappe lantn wUh^t, on the ground that one month's previous notice of action wrnot" elt^

^tunTJtrfrt r "'"?"" "^''''"'™"- Tbe appellant.ICdedhut under th, facts of the case, and the form of action no such notice was neces^«ry. as appears from the declaration and proof o\rccord

I

' ZlZT/J-^'^'T/fT '^"""^^ M.WthiIIicr, described as "of
I

Montreal E«iu,rc, defendanl, and was in thVordinary assumosit form

'SiXlTTf'"""^'"^^''"-"^*^^ "formr^halri
" DaM to th!^ r ; 1" " '

'" ""* ^"^ '^' ""°'''' "•« P'-'-'^ifi^." " ftr money.paid to the defendant, to and for the use of the plaintiffs," and tor so «uch

"oTa it"'
" T ""^""^ " '•^'^'"^^'^ ""^ '^P' ^y »he said defendanrout

' d Sre7t: h''''"^'^ i'^
"•' Pl«intiff,handed over to the defenda; ,and delivered to h.m, and which were to bo applied to the payment of the

'

rcfllt^ 'v "t X'".'"
*'' "••^ «'^'''" -"'°SU,^ promise t<, pay. an7a

of crtomV atTl! . ''%°'*"iT
''«" '«'«•''«'» ^y ^h* de/endant, as collector

duty^s collector, and that, therefore, he wa. entitled to the month's notice of

Second Pl^--SctB up, that defendant was. collector bf custom, at the timementioned ., the declaration .s that about the 26th March, 1859. the plainTfemade an entry at the customs of seven package, of goods. ;hich ^d. "C^ :

'it

I

m



COURT OP QtlKKN'H BRNCI!, 18«4.

NitittoMtiai. rfpt«M«tattoa ^ UttintMitiunqw ktiium niKlindiMi •tsiml •nriv^,

lto«ihmi*r on irrivaraicnt on wito ProvliiM <Ju (^aniMla," were atlniiltotl at 15 [tor ernt. in-

otfliiil ol'al llio tiiiw duty of 20 [nt ticnt— tlifi ilvreatiant, however, rn«<<ivin){ (Vniu

platntifT a ilop<Mil, iN/mt of & \mr ucnt. adtliiionnl, lii eaau tliu ^iwU ahoulii mil

urrifo until olW tho new tariff wont into (i|mriitiun.

Thittha dofttiidant, about thv 12lh April, IH50, un iIk^ roprotMmtatlonii of tlia

*, pMnliff, that the ((no«la had orrivnd WConi the nfKtrution (>i'<lli4 now tariff, ((avii<

t\)t^ tho uiltytional liro [wr oont. ; but that aftorwarilM it turned out, that only

> two out of tho Mtven pnoka^^a hud arrived iHifortt tho coming into foroo of tin*

new tariff, and thnt onHae(|Uontly'therfl worn dutica du» on tho flvui4ncka((t>a to

thocitontofKt'i.tia.

That true it waH thuro wna dun to tho plainliffa for overpaid dutiot on

doinnxnd gooda (in IH(IO) , 8118.00

And for diitii-a on IS hnluN, firitt ituui in pUintifT'H iicoount, tlio wuiu

— "' ••*'*****af(tv*tiai«iiiit«i.>«*iiiiiti»*««»l»««f«a.«ai«*»)««(***i*4»i'>*> at^ivV

Making in oil tho fwDi of 9137.10

" to! ot uinwi i|u'il apport li I'utat pro(luit pur do dtifundour," and that after de-

ducttii); thu fHyi.iift, thoro runiainud tho auni of 174.45, which tiiu dofu^duot whh

ulwiiyu ready to pay, and offera to pny. > - . ^

Conclusion, for oonipcnwition to tho eitent of SC2.fi5, and oQif^r to confcM

judt'nicnt tor 874.45, offorod boforo action brought.

Aiimtfr to luf /'/((I.—Tliiit tho defundiint wiis not entitled to (/ month'; jnodce

for ini) of tlio oiiusoH, nii»ttora tind things in the pluintiff!*' dcc|ttration above, act

fordi.

.Unrrr to 2»'f I'lin.—That tho moiK'yR aought to be rcoATcrcd were due to

dlio |iliiinlitr, th.it no coniiH'nmition could Im! claimed by the/dofen(rant, who Watt

HMud it> hi* own individual name and riglit, und that uny debt duo to her

Mnji'xty. Huch H« that s»'t up in tho plea, could not be so fct off, but must be on-

^iforci'd by It'ji;al nicaiiH. Tiiu jtl.iinliffM also prayed «<•/« of tho dofendanl"«

admission that he had in IiIh hands tlie sum of $137.10ywhioh ho had promised

to roturm lo'ftlom. /^

A general Answer ^afl alHofyfod. -

The judgment apjieuUid from waa in the foliowini^ torois (Monk, J.,) 11th

^ December, 18G2:

" Tho Cour> Imping hoard tho parties by their ci^unSoi ' upon tho nierita nnd

upon the |ft# ieauo roiwHl in thin oausc, examined (lie proceedings and evidence

of rc^d, and having deliberated : considering th:^ it appears and is clearly cs-

tabushed by the evidence of record, that tho oaiises, matters and things upon

,^ wbio,h tlio present action rests, and for and on account of which tho said action

has been instituted against the said defendant, arose out of, and wore for acts and

/ things done by tho said defendant in the okc'rciso qF his office of oolleotor ofoustomH

of Her Majesty at tho port of Montreal: Considering that at tho time of the

institution of |tho present action, the said defe/ndant was still collector t)f Her

Majesty's customs, at the said port of Montreal, considering that by law^no writ

I

•

'r. - -•' *
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ZuZt 1 i''"^f
"'"'-'•.''J' '»- -'-' P''""'i«'. or l«ft .t I.U uL,! pl/o, of

UU« Jj ."^k".

"•"
"T"'"

fi"»'y H«'.J-I by th« .ai.| d«r«n.|...,. uL h^.hUl.u.l«oJ. „,..l <J,.th |.,„„by dUiui.-. th« pl.i„tir» «oU«.. wi.h cmti.."

with ho d«..„,d«..t «. tho «d.li.io.ul au.y „,. „„rt«i„ ^K,d.. p.y„blo n ol t o,

r«.y J ."" '"'"""J^'Rivuup .1.0 1118 Ue,H«iUHl io hi. hund.

»mu)d ih«t thoHo pre««„Hi.M,H ..r« u..r«uad«d i.. Inot u„d in |«w

"

uu. o» ««J.Oft duo ior du..c« not ch«r«cd i„ March, IH60, th« righ to rocovcr

.|U.ty, thu .„ orror-.ven .fnuoh error oiiHtod. which indoniod- which aJt•uvo bc;c« d..covcred .h.rtly a.tor the LXl.h M«r«h. 1850, .hould not Zeo«pi..„od.>r, or notified to piarntirfH until tho .bllowing yoar, 1. nV2r th
.

»^HMi. had boon Hold, una at „ tin.o when tho pl„i„,iff. ..ruld not pltcrthel

It would nppoar that nearly a yoar «la,.«.J holoro any nptico of tho pr«te„dod<m)rwa«>.|von to the plaintiffs. ..

"' "'" P'^«'*-n«l"<i

Tho rot..tion of tho .xce«« of n., y do,H.itcd. wa. tho act of Mr. BouthHIior

l-otoc hnn ««a.«»t an ordinary a.tion .o.r.covor it back. Nor wan the action

::::r
";''-"'" " :""" "'-"" ^^'^ officcrrUcfondant. ha« a ri«ht toIZ

The clause of tho .t.tuto invoked by the re^ponaent in Imh first pica andupo.. which alone the judKn.ent wan r^dor^-d, in In th, following tcruL
JNo writ 8hall be nucd out u^ai.mt any junlioe of tho peace, or other officeror person fuiailin. any public duty, for anything done by him „ pe^rua-noo of Huch public duty, whe.hc. «ueh duty arise, ouf of the coo.1 tor I.S unpoHod by Act of Parliament either Imperial or Provincial ; nor sbdi-y judgment or verdict be rendered against him, unless notice in w it ng oHUch in ended writ, specifying the cause of action with reasonable clearne?hL

bce« delivered to such justice, officer or other person, at least one month ^for"
•' suing out such writ."-Con8olidatcd Ste.'L. 0., o. 101, sec 1 T

This clause is not appliouble to the facts disclosed in the reodfd \The Dofendaot, in I860, had in his'tands, as he admits in "his plea fllsAoverpaid as duties by the appellants, on goods imported that year. •

I
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Stcplirnietal,
itnd

noulbllUcr.

-*>

il

^
The rospondont.protends first to have a right to a notice of thirty day^BWbre

he CBQ bo sued for the amount, which he admits bbkmgs to the appellants ; and
next, ho wishes to keep in Mstlands, in an action agiiinst himself personally, a sum
of money ulleg d to have been erroneously and on appellant's misrepresentations
restored to hin), in 1859, by the defendant in his capacity of collector of
customs. In other words, he pleads to a demand made against him individually and
personally, want of notice and compensation by a debt alleged due to. the Crown

It is submitted, that the construction given by the Canadian Courts, as well

as by the English Courts on similar StatutesJn England, is against the respon-

dent's pretensions.
*

In Price vs. Percival, (Stuart's Reports, p-'-lTdO »* w"8 distinctly held that
" in an action against a collector of customs to recover moneys exacted as fees

" of office, ho is not entitled to one month's notice of action." The reason given

by Chief Justice Sewell (p. 182,) was, that the statute intended only to protect

the public officer in the fair execution of his duty, and that, the action in ques-

tion was not brought to recover back moqeys due to the public, but which were
claimed to be retained by the- collector fer hi^ own use. The same reason is

applicable here with stronger force ; for in this case the defendant seeks to retain^

the appellants' moneys, not even under pretence of their being due'to him as

fees of office, or in any other way, but on pretence of a previous alleged debt to

the Crown.
'

f

In the case of Irwin v«. Boston.nn Appeal, ( 7 L. C. Rep^^ p. 433,) it was
settled after full discussion, that the statute invoked by the respondent " has
" reference only to actions brought for damagns, dommages intereta, and not to
" actions where damages are claimed for the non-fulfiliiient of a contract orobli-
" gatiou imposed either by law or by stipulation." This/ manifestly covers the

principle contended for by. the appellants in this case, /'The defendant got the

appellants' moneys in advance, to be applied to the payment of duties. He was
bound by law as well as by the tacit agreement made, to apply the moneys, or to

pay them back in case the duties did not amount to the sum paid over. He is sued
in an action of assumpsit, and in defence to such action says he is a public officer

and invokes the statute as entitling him to a month's notice of action. , But in

answer to this it may well be urged, that m keeping the moneys of tlie appel-

lants in his pocket he was " not actingin the performance of such public^duty,"

but in violation of it. He was entrusted with the moneys as a matter of con-

venience and arrangement. «He tQok them as a private individual, agent or

mandataire of the apjtellants, charged with applying them in a particular way,
that is^ to the payment of duties. Although he happened to be collector of

cuitpms, he has no more right to ke«p the moneys than a messenger or porter in the

CUstom-house would have had, or any olcrk to whom, in the absence of the col-

lector, the appellants might have entrusted .their moneys. The 'reasoning of

Chief Justice Lafontaine in the case of Irwia vs. Boston is therefore applic-

able equally in this case :— - . c /'
j

' '-11 me JBcmble Evident d'aprds la teneur et les termes'mSmes dn s^tiit, qu'it

" lie s'agit que (Tactions qui ont uniquement pour objefc des dommages, interets

" ct non pas d'actiong janslcsquellcg une demande des dommages, tntergts n'est

X'

X

^-!-

;f •-
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II nes'ngit Bouthttllcr.

^^

qu acce88oire h une a«mande principal* fdfadi^jiur Tinei^oution d'uno contrat, su^hen. et..
ou d une obligation imposdo toit par coMeiitxon; toit par,la hi. II ne s'ngit

" que d'aotions dont I'officior public, peut devcsnir paaaible^ por suite d'unfatt
"5'yf"***"*

""'tort, un ddlit, ultetnjure, siVon veut, par consequent d'un
'' fait illegal et non justifiable commU (o'est I'expression mSme du statut), par

'I

oet offioier dansrexercice de $et devOir$publics^ m uo-mot, d'une offen$e dont
" on se plaint, c'ett encore lile langagede statut, uc. 8, veriion Francai$e. "

" Ccla risalte encore olairenient dea mots employes dans la troisi^me section
" pour indiquer Kespdce de condamnation qui devrait fitre pronoocee sur telle

),
'^action. La Otfur, ou le Juty, y e«t.il dit, rendra son jugement ou verdict ea

i

fuveur da demandeur, aveo tela dommages qu'il jugera oonvenables. "

So in the case of Esinbart v$. McQuillan, decided in appeal—6th L. C. Rep.,
p. 456—it was held that a defendant acting under the orders of an inspector of
roads could not, when sued in an action of trespass for opening a road on plain-
tiff's farm, claim the month's notice, inasmuch as the inspector was not acting
withm the scope of his duty in giving such ordel-.

By the seventh section of the statute, "'no such suit or action shall be brought
"agamst any justice or other person ac<i«^ as aforesaid, for anything done by
• him in the performance of a public duty, unless commenced within six months
" after the act committed.

"~

If the statute in qulsstion is applicable to this cas^, then Mr. Bouthillier may
keep the moneys in his pocket, the prescription of six months having cut off any
action by the appellants. Thus, the statute, instead of protecting a public
officer when sued in damages, for acts done in the performance of his duly, by
giving him a month's notice that he might tender amends, would authorise any
public officer to retain moneys entrusted to him whilst holding such office, and
after six months, would sc^en him effectually from an action to account for, or

;
pay back the moneys.

The duty of the defcndint was to have handed to appellants the moneys held
by him for them, moneys wliich did not belong to the public, and which, as col-
lector he could not legally retain. Even if the moneys were held by him in his
caiwcity of collector of customs, as a public officer, the law imposed upon him the
obligation of handing back moneys once paid. In retaining them, he was guilty
of a breach of the law, or at least of negligence in not fulfilling his duty, and the
action was well brought against him.

The form of the action is sufficient, for even in the case cf an action to re-
cover back a Mm of money exacted by a coUectof of customs, it was held that
the moneys could be Recovered under a count for " moneys had and received "
<Stuart's Reports, p. 189.) >»

In the present case there is. a count for " moneys had and received, " and ali^
a special count for moneys overpaid for duties and not returned, and thejud-
ment below should have dismissedjhc first plea, and given judgment for the
appellants. ^

^Badglky, J.^said :—By the amending. Customs Act of 1859, five per cent
additional to the existing duty of fifteen per cent, was imposed upon dry goods

f

1

iota tiidproviiiee,OD and aftcrtfaffSStfa^H m year; wHicB there-
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stc.piH.n.rt«i. by might affect such goods coming by the Canadian steamer, expected
iJQuibiHh.,. to arrive at Portland, aboat that time. The consignees by that vessel, desiring to

escape the additional duty, offered their entries to the collector before the notifi-

cation ofarrival ofthe 8tcamer,at the old rate of duty,which the oolleotor.Mr. Bou-
thillier, refused to receive without the payment of the additional five per cent, in

the event of the importation of the goods after the limited time. As no entries,

. could legally be made without the payment ofduty, the twenty per cent, was ac-

cordingly paid ty and received by the collector, as such customs duty. The
appellants were in the number of those so situated, and paid the twenty per cent,

upon several packages received by them by that steamer. Subsequently, on the
12th April, they represented to the customs officer here, in particular charge of
the entries department of the office, that all their packages had arrived
within time, and the officer, trusting to the truthfulness of their statement,

: ;'*:. remitted and paid back to them the additional five per cent, duty paid by them
^ at the time of making the original entry ; within a few days afterwards it was

discovered at the office, however, that the representations were false with respect
to four of the six packages upon which; the full duty had been paid,
and that the additional five per cent, upon those four packages, amounting to
862.65, had been improperly remitted to the appellants who. had, by their
incorrect representations, and their receipt back of this money, benefited them-

, ^ selves for that amount, at the expense of the customs"and the public, and there-
upon urgent applications were made by the customs officers to the appellants for

^. •their repayment of the amount improperly remitted to them as stated, to which
» the appellants declined to accede, upon the ground " that t^ mistake could not

" be corrected without their suffering loss ;
" that amount, therefore, remained

in the possession of the appellants.

After tTje delivery of these packages into the appellants' warehouse, some
of their contents were found to have been damaged on the voyage of impor-
tation, and the appellants claimed from the collector the statutory remission from
the amount of the full duty paid upon them as sound and undamaged goods.
This claim was entirely le^, and may here be properly explained cursorily before

; enteringj4ipon the discussion of the real point in contention between the
• parties. '

The law assuming that goods are imported sound and in good order, exacts the
duty upon them as ofsuch condition, and the importer of course pays duty as upon
sound goods, and thereupon receives his goods into his warehouse. But the possi-

bility of the goods being found to be damaged has been provided for by the
» customs statute, which, after enacting " that no goods shall be unladen until due

entry has been made of them, and unless the goods are to be warehoused the
duties paid down on the making of the entry, ';

" provides that ifgoods imported
" by *ater are found to be damaged ; then upon their survey by three merchants
" called in to inspect them, and upon their report of valuation of the damage
" done, " " the customs' officer shall make and repay a proportionate allowahce to
" the importer by way of abatement of the duties which have been actually paid

I
upon the same." The delivered goods having been surveyed and reported upon

jo the customs officer, the appeHants claimed the statutory abatement from the full

S
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duty ong.na! y paid up«a them to the officer according io law ; and their bill of
particulars filed .n the cause gives the several items of the amounts claimed for

?tl ^r""?" u'^'TT "^ '^' ^"''*'' "P°" *''« '^'>°"««<i eoo** "* an
itemolaimedasovercharged duty paid to the officer upon a previous entry. These
are the grounds of the appellants' demand, which is entirely inconsistent with the
amount of the additional duty remitted to them by error, as they allege. Simply
then, the action is broughtfor the recovery of the amount of these abated aid over-
charged duties, or as they are denominated in the act, paid duties, and not for
moneys deposited in the bands of the defendant individually, unless it can be

Ibsurd
^'^ ^ *•'" ''^"'' "" ""«'» ^m^' which would be

These details necessarily introduce the action which is directed against 'the
defendant as an individual, notwithstanding his office, and the declaration is in
the common assumpsit form of the money counts and account stated with a final
count, which is peculiar, but probably intended to be special, « and for so much
^
money--being a balance unjustly withheld and kept by the said defendant out
of a larger sum of money by the said plaintiffs handed over io the defend^iutand delivered to him, andwhich xoere to be applied to thepayment of the duties
on certarn goods at Montreal, and ichich xoere to be returned afterpayment of
the said duties on the saidgoods,"-settms up a promise to pay, and a refusal

to pay. To the plaintiffs damage of 8150.
The respondent, delendant, pleaded two pleas to, the action. 1st. That the

moneys dewSnded from him had been paid to .and were received by him from the
appellants as public moneys, duties of ciwtbmg, and that therefore he was entitled
to the statutory notice of iietioii; and 2nd. A special plea, setting out the cir-
cumstances above detailed, connected with the incorrect representation made by
the appellants and their unjust receipt and retention of the 862.65 duty payable
by them: this plea need not be enlarged upon here, as the contention turned al-
together upon the first plea, namely, the defendant's right to the previous
notice of action, claimed by him as an officer of customs for an act done in the
performance of his duty.

It must be manifest, from the facts stated above, and from the appellants-
bill of particulars wherein he is Charged as collector of customs, that the
guahti of "gentleman," given by them to the defendant in their writ
and declaration, and their use in the latter of assumpsit money counts, do not
show the substantial cnuse of action, which, it may here be observed, cannot
be altered from its true nature, by the adoption of this course of practice or by
the mere use of any general form of declaration. Although the English forms of
assumpsit are of frequent adoption, our procedure is really always in case, to use
the English term, showing the real nature ofthe iction. In England where tEe
assumpit forms prevail, the substance of the action is established in the evidence
and facts proved, whicb invariably govern the demand; yet although our 6wn
system ofprocedure has not been followed, here, the mere use ofthe English forms
will not be permitted to mislead the decision of the court, upon the cause of
jiction which will be sought for and found in the facto and

8li>|Ui«n«ct tl.

and
Boutbillier.

evidenca of rnnnrdt

i

'ij

U|>

-Oar own procedure in th« particular is very clearly and perspicuously ex-
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pininej by Pon.Htt in liis Tiontiso upon Actions whore he says at page 142,' " pour
'' connaitre In veritable position des pmtios dans la caus^ ct les droits ou les obli-

" gitions quo cctte position doit prbduirOi il faut savoir quellb csl lour qualitd
" n'sp«ctrve. Ainsi la preuii«^re tlioso & faiiw on toute cause c'ost do regler les

' quulitcs des parties quaud cjlcs n'en sont point dWor^l," and at No. 117:
*' Je dis sub^uticllemient, la saino lo;;ique ijous apprend, et nous no pouvdns

^*' trop rept'fer, que co n'est ni u de vaines apparonccs, ni k des circonstances

V accidt'iJtellos, mai$) A I'objet direct 6t i\ la,nature d'une aOtion *qu'il fuut princi-

^ " palumcnt s'arrCtor.M Ton vcut parvenir il la'coni^aitrodistinotcmeutsanacqui-

" voque, sans confusion," and again at 127: " Une notion nepcut etre veritable-
-"

*' ment qualifiec et distingude que par sot» objet et sa nature."

These iiuthorrties are plain enough to slioW that the real nature aftd substan^o.

of the action must co'vern, whatever' the form of. the declari/tion or (tie jMa/tVrf

applied .to the p&ity : hence irt this case, it appears that' the defendant is in "fact

the collector of customaat Montreal, and that the moneys sought to be recovered

from him were a portion of paid duties of customs legally received by him as .

such customs officer in the performance of his 4uty as auoh collector. As this

action, is therfefor^ manifestly against an officer of the customs for 9 thing done
in the exercise of his office, it if plain that the appollaota by theif factum havo^,

mistaken the statute upon which the respondent has rested his right to notice of-

.

taction ; they have sought for his statutory protection in the public officers' pro-

cctiorf act, which is inapplicable to thoisase, whilst he rests upon the customs

« Act which provides that " no writ shall i'sue or copy of process be served upon
"any officer of customs for any thing done in *the ezefoise^ of his office, nnti^

" one month after notice of action, ^c, Ac.," limiting, the proceedings to' three

months after the act done by th« officer, and further to three years for the< re-

coveryijack ofover charges ofcustoms by officers or over payment to them. The '

difference between the two statutes referred te by the parties respectively is plai^

and manifest. '
' ^ • « ' _ .

But the appellants Are alio in error, in holding, that their applied qualiil of

gentleman, not customs officer, and their adoption of the assumpsit counts have,

deprived that officer of the protection claimed by his plea beo us« i is a dear
principle of law, that the reaRsUbstantial cause of.ikctfnn bdnnot be controlled,

nor the statutory protection controverted, by the misapplioiition of a qualiU to the

defendant or a use of theform of 4eolaratio'n in itselfnot 4e8oriptiveof {he nature
or cause of the action. -.

'•
'

.
'

Now it is quite true that the exaction of fees without right by an officer, for his

own advantage, would bean excess of authority by him ; and their recovery back

from him would come within the nioRoy counts, b^ause in such case the officer

"would have received what did not tjielgng to him, and the ^implioation of the

assumpsit would, at once arise' against him for their payment back by him as ,

I\aving beeii received to the payer's use. This was the contention between the

.parties in the well known cause ofBrice vs. Perciv;il,Stti<rt'8 Rcp.,p.l79, where the

moneys sought ^*be recovered had been received by the officer ai hu own feet ,

his own property, not as public moneys, and had been exacted by him without

legal ftuthority; The d istinctiftn wna very ablv sta ted by tt^a protwnt. Hon . Mr.
^

.1:2.:- »*_
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ourtoma CJ^
"oUoo of action ,„ the suit against bin,, although an officer of

iTZ'mZ^TT:: "" '"' '" '""^ ''''' »^'"S ""-'"anted by>w,
•

suitC fo th^^l r"^ P'*^"''""' "^"'^ '""'•^ '"'^« »PP'««d hid the

conneotio?; thXs „r; t ' ^''^ "/P*'"-* -^«""'''. »>»» it haa clearly no

here, nor h.Je the ' tJ Tw ^""* '^ ^''^ """"^y^ «""«•>* '<> »>« "^^^ered

anyXence to 2 "-' ^^^'' ^"'""" """* E«iBh.rt & McQuillan

Jbin/T^ 1
contestation except in the mere particular that pleas of

:^ndl:l^h::etJ^"""^°.
"^°""' ^™'-'^- ^'* -- r^-C:

imdLdTn'^hr*'
*"'*

'""'""r.^'^
**'*' assumpsit form ofaction with thecontract

«cHon cannot be pleaded to assumps t demands. Thev are in Ar'mr • 1,;=

£z:^riVrTtw^"^'^^ ^ ^"^"' ^ ''^^'^^^s iur
" litTe^ ,a ;• It.*.''"*

"• "° "''*'«° «f f«^Pa«s or tort the officers arc
' " t« vof^^^^^^^^^^

unde^ the 23 Geo. 3, because they ought to have an oppor-

sionsS? '
"""'"^ "P"" ''^•^ ''^^" ''^'^''' ••«''«••«'«'<»

'« Bubscquent dccil

lrZ^''^'':^'''f^''^'^''^^^^^^ that the form

*;~'*.™ the8ubscquentca.seofWuterl.ouse.*.Kcen,4Barn&Cr
p ^9

. Xifd t the rr T' "*"" '" '""* °^ "^'•^^'^ »'^« "PP'-'-n -«

'4alTvtr b. T ,^':T^"""''''^^"^J*^''"""^'«^'^«"<'tioni^substah--

"bebLth;
P'^'ntiff. may waive that and bring assumpsit. If an action

'!fn2!l
;?•''*"'"'' "'' ''^•"° done substantially in pu;sHance of an act

^

of par.amenvuis a case within the; Act. The substantial pa'rt of the enact

2 dV "'^f
"^ \^''" '^ ^^^^"' *''•' *«'• N«' O"" it in sublnce makeany difference that the plaintiff, instead of bringing an actio^ on th6 ca e has

_
thought proper to waive the tort and to bringthe Ssumpsit." Judge B^'w

Mate'SB "r"^'
""' "^" ''*"'^''"«^«- ^^"-° «l-- referred to " t ^late C^ief Baron Thompson, a veiy able lawyerj overrul?a the law as laid down

"fiimA ;'^-'"
'TJ'-

^V'l^o". •"dthisOou^ (K. B.) afterwards J„

"f^ltl r f *^^"°'^"'"- Hcthen continues, " Upon these

"oSofteTSr, "^ T. i*"".^'*"
'^''"^^ ^ *^ giveeffsTtosuch

<. ^TlT^ 11
""^<P,^'^^'*"«°t with reference not to the form of thoaition, but

" b lo^h^tw .t ''"5 '"*' ""' thS^tbeingso, I ^hink that this a t^„

« «„i^ ^J1 !ff"^
^ "* '^^' "^ » *""8 ^*"'« ''y *»>« <i«''»dant in pur-

u .!""?** '^
ofparhament, and consequently that he is within the protection

ana taawtore <WiehtKhh*TB hnil nn^im » • a wJ A^- •n-.irrr t^t—t-^^ T^

8tepiiehK«t il

•nd
nouthilllpr

h'

^^^^^'^-^^^^f^^^^mr^-iMmrT^^^^;^^^

-^
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HtophHit ciki. and feusMiitiing Oreoowi.y vh. Hard. 4 P. !{., p. 555, says : " The qucBtlon thoreforo

Houiiiiiiifr,^ " is, WHH titw iiction brought niriiinet the dolend^nts fof nn act done in pursuance

.
_^

'' ff the hctuccordin),' to tlfc Icgnl nicaning of tli* terimi? 'The action in form iii

.
'

, ,
" for money jiiul an»l received to the phiiiitiff'H uho ; but in nubctimco it ia broiiglit

" to recover money iiHencd by pliiintiff to hiiva boon unlawfully taken as toll by
" tho,d€lendiint uikTotjjolour ol the Act. The deumndinR-and taking was an uct

. ,, ^
'f done in pufruimco of tlio Act; This ts a puso therefore within tlw words of the
" Act

;
it IS iilso within the njisehtef ifitinde^ t<i bo avoided by the Act. The

" sfiuie mischief would nrisc &T)ni the nej.'loct tA jrive tho hotio&in such an notion as
•' this*, if it were nn action of iort.^ On mjnciple thercforeitho notice is ntoessary."
In a previouM case of VVhitb/end rs. Hiooksbiinlf, Cowp., p. 49, Lord Mansfield, a
better authority titan Jud).'o Orosc, broadly held that " an ac^on for money had.

*" " and received would liot lie aardin^t an excise officQr for an over payment -to

"him, and Mr. Phillips in his Work on Kvideuoo, p. 437, 3 vol., says, " It has

"been considered that officers of customs and excise are only entitled to

< " notice in acjiions of trespass and tort, and tliat the statute does not extend to

" actions of assumpsit. This doctrine has been questioded in subae^ent coses,
" and is incorrect."

. .

.
in this case, it is unquestionable that the defendant was an oflSoer of customs,

. that the n^n«yjdemanded of him in this oau^e Vas paid to and received by him
as duties of customs, and under and in pursuance of our Customs Act. It is

almost waste of time to inquire whether this net was a thing done by him in the

exercise of bis office. The appellant's '' bill of particulars " states so, and the
record proveS the fact. His receipt therefore of the money from the appel-

lants under these circumstances entitles hini' to notice ofaction, and the authori-

ties IJave no doubt upon the pt.ijit. In Greenway vs. Hurd, a case B^mewhat.
similar with the present, which was an agtlon for money had and received
against a oustQms or excise officer to recover Jbaek from hito duties paid to him
unSer misconstruction of the law,. Lord Chief Justice Kenyon says, " here tht

" defendant acted as officer of excise when he received the money, and theplain-
" tiffpaid it to him in that character; " and he therefore held the notice to be
necessary. And again in Waterhouse vs. Keen, J;ho words of the act there a<?ted

upon, are, " no action, etc., ahall is^ue against any "person for any thing done in

pursuance of the act," wjjich are the precise terms ©f our customs statute ; xand the

judges in this last cited case sustained Lord Kenyon 's decision above,' and said, " it

«- " i^ said thatj^the clu«se^ipplies to the case of tort, inasmuch as it speaks of defen-

" dunt pleading the general issue, and tendering amends ; but these expressions are

Y ''by n'o means sufficient to restrain the language of the prior part of the clanse,

• "which is sufficiently large to comprehend any speiiies of action against a toll

/ " collector for an act done colore officii." So also held in Cooke vs. Leonar, 6

)
B. and Cr,, 351, " where the statutd gives {protection to pprsous acting in ex-/

.
" ecutiotf of it, all persons acting under its provisions are entitled to have pro^

J " tection," and ''if any officer does any act, part of which is and part of

"which is not autfiorised by the statute, &o., the mere excess of an authority,

" in either case,, does nt)t depriii#the officer of that protection which is conferred

" upon those who act in execution of it, ^c." " These cases," the jtidges rtmarkr
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" fnll within the goncrni rule appllonblo to, tho Hubjcot, namely, thnt where un oct .>

" of Piiriinnient re<|uire8 notice of action before action brought in rcHpect of «»//-

" thiiKj (lone in per/ortn'inCe or in execution of if proviaiont ; these latter words

'; (irc not coiitincil to nctn done strictly in pursuance of the act, but extend to ull

'

" !ic(s (Itmo liondjitlf irhirh »»<»// rmtonu^ly be tuppoied to bo done in pursuance

«'ofit." So also in thocase of Morgjin*i>f. rulwer, 2 B. and C, 7a9. .*

The ijcnoriility of tho word? of the statute, " acts done by the oflSccir >«> the ex-

orciHo of his duty," and thej^^coniprehcnaiveness of all things by him done os

nuoh «fficcr, are abundantly sustained by the authorities, ai^d the receipt by the

defendant/ tho ou»toms' officofr of the money paid to him as duties of customs,

being an oct done by hiju in the exercise of his oflBloial duty, assures to him the

statutory, protection of the notice of action when^that money ox part of it is

sought td he recovered back from him, being duties paid to hrm as such officer,

ut the tfmo of their poyment. It would be mere waste, of time to consider such

abatement in the character of n deposit, beeause neither by the Customs
statute nor yet by the underFtanding of the parties at the time of payment,
was that payment so contemplated. Under all the circumstances of fact and
law in thisjiiiUHc, inasmuch as tho moneys in contestation were paid bytlie ap-

pellajrfmH|lblic moneys, and wore received by the defendant in the execution
0*' hlpiy^Jp customs' officc^r, and inasmuch as the official character of his re-

'

ccipt lili^moucy cannot be changed by the particular form of action adopted
against him for its recovery ,baok from him, and there is no law for the oonvar-

sion of the official payment ijfkto a more private contract of mandate, as alleged in
the special count, Vithput absolutely setting aside,the plain and pieoise enact-

ment of the customs' act, and inasmuch moreover as no approach to evidence in

support of that count bos been adduced, the first plea of the respondent is com-
'

pletely within the law, and the appellant's actioir was well dismissed for want pf
notice of action. The appeal should be dismissed with costs. ,,

,„-„„. .
- • Judgment confirmed,

vl. i& IT. ^6er/<on, for Appellants.

F. P. Poininvi72e, for Bespondent. ?

li-i'liKoattsl.

mid -

li 'iiililllltlr.
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.^ MONTREAL, SEPT. 8th, 1865.

. Jn Appealfrom the Superior Court, District o/ Montreal.
'

Coram DtJVAL, C. J., Aylwin, J., Dbummond, J., and Monmlet, J.

THE REV. JOHN CORDNBI^

'
,

(.Plaintiff in Court below,)

- *
,

f Appillaht:
Aim '

•.

I

.,
^

ROBBRT^ITCHELL, /

.
(Jf^endant in Court below,)

1 '
' "

' : /.:.: RWPOHDMIT.
Held:—That a levor*! knowledge, withont proteit, ot hU lenee's haTlng:nil)-iet, eontiaiy to a claan

inserted in the deed of leas^ itipuIatlnK tBat the lenee ihoold " not rab-let wltbont the
consent of the said leaor or hl» r«pi«M9iUtlTe fir« had and obUined for that pnrpow in
writing," win be construed i^anac^nieKenceilfa sachanb-Ietting, and at a waiver of inch

^-

'1» J

:.i,:SL.
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and

Mllobtfll.

pwhlbltor, oU.-. on th« ,*rt of th« !.«.,. ,„., will d.p,lr. hin. of th. ri.ht u, '^Vtb. Mid <lM.I or !.«» coi.trmT./l,Nt by rarh •ub.|ettln«.
' ^'K>

B»¥Bllt:-Th.t • hou».«..t, T..ud wlth-«g.n.r.l«all,orlty by hi. prlnolD.1 In «,.«,. , M T^hon«. «,U,«M.M.K rent, t..,r.fnr. h« .n lnc(.l.„;uu,h„,.tr.oT„ .^ntTC " .£*
.

••M'n inb-lntlng even thoDRh thtra b* a fbnn.l rian.. in th« ,ili „#T ^ l'"'."^» -

1~«. to «.b.irt without th. oon»nt of ...chXJ"
"*"

"""'""""l,^''*'

This action wa. bi^tfupht by the oppollant to sot asido a lease made by hi,4/
the respondent, on the 3rd March. 1862. for breach of a cIuuho In the IcaJlrwhich respondent was bound, and a«rcod " not to sub-lot the said house and pm

'

mises, nor any part thereof, without the consent of the said lew or hW^I^^^
sentatives, first had and obtained for that purpose In writine

" / ' >

By judgment rendered 28th Feby., 1866, (Berthclpt, Justice,) thb hi, ^«,rescinded, but on the case being taken into the Court of Ilcview. that judgniuwag reTcrscd with costs. »
'

'l/**

"

The fact of the sub-letting appears by the notarial loaso, from Roboh Mit-
Chell to Aaron II. David, of tl^o 3rd.Fel.y., 1863, and it wns admitted on both
sides at the argument, that by law the sub-Iottin^against the clause in the leosc
waa a good ground for the rescinding of the lease.

The point raised by the defence, tad upon whicb both judgments turribd, is aquestion of fact as to whetlwr the appellant had consented to thesub-leasc or had
•0 acted as to waive any right of resoision.

he defendant to Charles Tuggey as his (plaintirs) agent, add that " thereupon
the defendant apphed to the said Charles Tuggey, and obtained hu conLf

^^

to sub-let the said house to the said Aai«a H. David, Doctor ofJtfedicine, and
that It was in fact by the agqncy and riiinistry of the said Charles Tuggey that
the said house was sub-let, the said Charles Tuggey having sub-letlxe said
house to the said David in the name of the said defendant, in the beginning of

•'February, 1863 of all which the said plaintiff was well aware, a»/con..L
thereto

;
then follows the allegation of David's " occupancy (tf the house as sub-

tenant of the defendant, and with the knowledg^and conson^of the said plain-
tiff and who has received and collected the rent, and placed the same to the
eredit of the defendant, and that by reason of the premises, theplaintiff ha.
«,a...rf «« yht to object to the sub-letting of the said housp t^ the said David,
and had and has no legal objection thereto." No defense en/ait.maMod

*K w,.
1 """""; *^* P'"'"''^ '*'"''''* ^^"^ allegations, of the pleas, an<ralleged

that the letter referred to theleintad no reference to any consent to sub-let, add-
ipg that the plaintiff had liever ^Vfen any such consent, and never authorized
the said Tuggey to consent that defendant should sub-let the said premises

"

and that Tuggey, although employed, generally in respect of letting houses and
receiving rents, had no authority td giw, nor did he give, any such consent a^
that referred to.

The following is the judgment rendered in the Superior Court.

(Bkbthe;,ot, Justice.)

m. n .. . / ' ' 28th February, 1865.
The Court, having beard tEe partly, &o., * * * Considering that th«re is no
nfi«"atproof of (he plaintiff's acquiesoenoe, directly or otherwise, to the sub-
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kjose ontorod into between the defendant and Aaron 11. David, montionid n^

well in tho plainUflTs deolaration as in tho defendant'a plooa, doth dismi^ the
Htiid plenii; a(|^y||^judging upon the merits, doth reaoind, oanoel,lBnd JLnul.
K touhtjint ,quf de droit, the deed of junso of the preniiiies mentioned aid dc-
scribed in the "said declarution panned between the said parties in this cauHo Ibefore

Miiitro Smith and his eolloaguca, notaries public, on the 3rd day of jMaroli,

18C2, and doth oondemn the defendant to restore and delivor up tho posseAion of
the suid premises to tho said plaintiff within two monffu to bo recltonJl from
tho date of this judgment, and in default thereof that the said plaintiff bJput in
possestiion of the sanie in due eourso of law with costs:

The case was tlion Mkon into the Court of Review, and the following jddgment
rendered therein, reverwing the judjjmtnt of the Superior Court.

(Badol»y, Bbbthelot and Monk, Justices.)

% " 31«tM»y, 1*5.
The Court liore sitting m a Court of Review, Kavin^g heard the poriies, Ac.,

* * Consfdoring that the dcfondaot has estiiblished t^e material allo^tions of
his plea, and that there is sttfl^oidnt proof of record of the plaintirTacquies-
cenco to jthe sub-lease entered into between the defendant and Aaron U. David,
mentiened in the pleadings in 'tl^V cause, doth revise and reverse the Judgment
of the said Superior Court, on the^th day orfebruary, 1865, andnlfath maid-
tain the defendant's said plootf, and finallydotb dismiss the plaintiff's Xtion with

' costs against the plaintiff, as well in the Superior Court aa in the pfooeedinga
hid in the Court ofKeview.—The Hondrable Mr. Justice Berthelot ^Menften««.
The case was then taken to the Court of Appeals.

^6er<«on, for appellatit said :—It is quite true, as stated in the faitum of the

now respondent in the Court of Review, that " the orUy questioh really a^
" issue is whether the defendant sub-let with the consent of the plaintiff."

The evidence in the case oonsistsi, of letters from the plaintiff, and!the depoii.

tions of the plaintiff and of Charles Tuggey, and it is submitted that no proof
is to be fouUd tliereiu, or in an/ part of the Beoord^ to establish tMe consent in

writing required tqr the l^ase, nor any waiver equivalent to such ooisent.

The letters, defendant's exhibits 1 and 2, are in the following te^s :

No. 1.—(No date.)
Dear Sib, /^ ^

I o'd aitriiange t^meet you at the house, if any speo^ purpose re-

quired it ; but as Mr. Tug^y has been intrusted with charge/of the house,

and has always done ^he busiiless connected with it, I am unwilUng to interfere

with what I r^ard atf his budiness.

Yours truly,

T> « T'r,L
(Signed,) Joi

RoBT. MiTQEU,!!, Esq.,

Ac., f
-' -Ai. ,

No. 1.

8th/

"On oonsnlting Mr.Tuggey kbout whatyou taidconeeming

CORDNBB.

fany., 1863.

home,! oometo
the oondusidu that it would dqly complicate matters if I shodld interfere in bu-^

itnd

M:irMI.

'f-

\m

.

*
' -

/

'

7~
/

"'-»''
'

'\ /
,

)( '
. • '

"^"-^^^ .,-- X .
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*
".'nd*'

'*"••»"»«"•»>«»» »»Wo»> I have confided to hlni. At ho ii now furniahed with
jtiUMU »'«11 powur of Xtorney to act f<}r uio in ,uch miUtrt, it will bo mure couv«uieut

fbr all parties M" you will addreaji hiui dirwtly.

ROBIRT MiTOIULL, KsQ.

(Signed,)

Voun truly,

John Ccrdneh.

It wut utroiiKly uiKod on bohalf oltho roHpondont that thoM} lotion hod r.'

foroncM to tho luh-Utting, but it will bo found that fhoy rofcr to queationH v*
repoirn, and oomplaintt about tho drainage, &o., niudo by tho dofondant, and with
which the appellant dl^ not wUh to Interfore. Tho lotting of tho hou«), tli»)

collection of rent, oncKtho iwttlument of any queations aa to ropaira way be hoj.l
to be undtT tho control of Tuggey, who ia a known advortiaod hpuxe broker or
house agent; but no authority is given by the letters to conwntio sub-letting.
Tho appellant cxaniiued by tho respondent says :

" Tho letter f^led in thi.<i

" cause as defendant's exhibit No. 1, ia in my hand-writing, and aigned by me.
" I don't recollect the date at which the anid letter wa* written, but think it

" had referevct to tome rfpairn about the houte in quettion." The plaintilT
had probably been asked to go and meet the defendant, but did not wish to go

;

he says
:
" I could arrange to meet you at the house," but did not wish to do »>!

and refers his tenant to Tuggey, tho settlement of thsse matters being "
hi<

business." And so with letter number two. The plaintiff siiys, " I do not rr
/'collect having any conversation with tho defendant respecting the said housu,
" except in relation to reimbursements for repairs mado by himself."
Tuggey states in his deposition, " the reosoh, that is, one reason, tho defendant

" gave for wishing to leave the house wns that he found it too small ; he complain.
" ed also of the drains being in bad order. I am aware that on sevcfal occasion.^
"when the defendant applied to tho \>\uQiififor inmeMUowance/or repaire, ho.
4' was referred to me by the plaintiff." This was the matter in respect of whioli
the defendant wanted to meet him at the house, ajid for which he was referred
to Tuggey. Indeed by the lease itself, it v^as agr«cd " that the said John
Cordner^shall not be called upon or competed 'to make Or do any repairs to tho
premises leased, save and except such' re^ir* as may be necessary to keep the
said premises wind, and water tight, and in good tonantable order; " and it was
probably on this account that the matter was, left in Tuggoy's hands, the plaintiff
not being willing to reoognixe any right in the defendant to be reimbursed for
repairs. No power of attorney to Tugg«y is produced, and it is plain that the
ordmary powers of a house agent or house broker #»iiM.«Qt extend to the settin<-
aside, without reference to his principal, of an egress clause in a lease, The
.consent must be shewn to be tha^of the lessorir his agent, and must be in
writing. No such consent is provei].

It will be seen that Mr. Cordner^dmits thathe was informed by Tuggey that
Dr. David occupied the* house, but he says, "TdQu't think Mr. Tuggey said
« anything to me about Dr. David's taking the Jiouse until it seemed to bS set-
"tled between Mr. Mitchell and Dr. David that the latter should occupy the
"house."

' /

A F
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The piftintiff th«n aakoij

;

Tuwjy, to Dr. Dttvi.i'. «wcu|.ying th« Iioum fVoin 1863 ?

"A^UTT" ^ "^"'"^ nether -pprov.! „or di.«pprovol to the dofondanf.
A/ii-Jdi, A^rf no convenation with him on (he lubject." * u i „.„„, „,„ ,,,

"
io! irrn

""r '" -."•-'•«*«« of the ci.u«- ,H.,„.itt^« the «,tc«:•ion ot the loiwe for two years longer."
It will b, «o„ thut by thi. cluuHo it w«« o«ro«d •' that the «id le^eo .hullhave the right of continuioK the .aid leano for u further period of tTyear^jr. 00 tlaoMme condition., «nd for u like rent, by the le.«» «ivi « totiL

Now. Miteholl uaor flndiuK th.t the appellant hud .»«do aio protect aKainntDuv.J , ooeupation for the two your- up to M«y„l8tf», „, p«j hi« lea«,. gave u
notieo to the plaintiff. Hisned by notariea. on the 28th Jany., 1868, that he r«.

Tit '^'rTT.'"'
'"" ^"" '""«'^'"' "P ^» ^^y' »««7. after ho. Mitchell,

well knew thut ,he jUaintif h'ul »old (he prenuses to Dr. Ilowurd. Mr TuL;
«..>•«

:
'

I w«. eu.pl«yod by plaintiff to effcet n aale of the preuiiaoH to Dr. Ilowa^J
.

«<.mo t.n.. I.j«t fall, and hud ,^rreed to give pkac«Hiort on the l.t May Jl
" the kr." '

"""""
""^

'^'®"""^' "" "*"
"'*; "'""*' '" '''" '°'''*' *>«""?•»

;i hi. gives the elue to the whole case. W,o plaintiff cn.phiyed TuLy to ob,
ta,n , tenant, and «gncd' the lease with<firt noticing the clause as to oitonaion'
or sub-lctting and ruther than '• disturb Dr. Duvid,'; or make trouble, remains

„ .|u.et durmg Day.d s occupancy as sub-tenant of Mitchell. But the defendant
after he^md abandoned the house for two years, and after it was sold, thinks flf
to demand an extension for t*o years longer, with a vioW to coerce the plamt.ff
either to pay for repairs which, the defendant had made although bound to makethem by h.s lease or to suflror^damages from being unable to give possession to
Vr. Howard at the time nj,'reed upon, Ist May, 1865. . \

It was this that made the ease ofimportance to the appella^ nnd ncA,rding-

.

y four days after the protest warsima'upon him by the defSdant, thJ plain-
tiff instituted his action in cjebtment. not to eject Dr. David before hi, lease

'

came to an end, but to guard himself if possible against the^bligation of hi^
deed of saj^, ,n case the i;e«pondent really i„t/nded to hold the premises for two^
years longer, and were entitled to do so unde/the judgment of the Court of Re-

'

view, a/udgmont in which the appellant cannot acquiesce, involving consequen-
ces so serious to himself under the circumstances of the case

It 18 subipitted that the letters copied above form no consent in writing, and no
commencemfent de preuve par ecrit, to let in verbal evidence. The plaintiffexpr^s^ denies ever having arranged with defendant as to sub-letting. But

ZZ i^T ^,

^';'^«"«« " '^'•"'"ibH Tuggey. the only other witness examined, ^

-ays., ro the best of my recollection, the ^egoUations of the leasing of the

,
rordu»r
•il

^Mlulwll.

1

^

IT

..iv
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and
MlUlwll.

L

y^.-

s...

I"

hoa«« to Dr. iHitid ¥-«« Uone in th« ,U/«futant kim$ef/. I rr/i,$ttl in aerfpt
" Pr. /httiil fi§ a hmnt ; anil m\wn the (lr»t (|tinrt«rV ront wu duo, th«r« wu*
" ilidJouUy for imni* wookii about iho ronf, Mr. MUoholl willing ni« lo take Ui«
" ri.nt from Dr. Duvld on nvruunl ,>f Mr. Cortln.r, .rA.VA / rf/H»,,l, and It »aa
'• autMoiiucntly arronK-id hy Dr. David, Mr. Mitoholl, and niywif, verUlly, to
" anro n-oublo, tlint tlio ocoounta wcro nindo out airainxt the defondant and
" rocoipt«(d Ity mo to him, tho mon«j* coming na r havo nlrondy atntnd. / nevrr
" ront^fed to the tuhUuing lo Dr. Diivid on bchnlf oFtho plaintiff."

Iloro then wo have Mr. Cordnor'a oath that he never had any oonTcrwalion
wilh the ronpondwit fia to Hub-lottinx, and noithor gnro, nor authnritod a eonaeni

and Tujfl^oy, the only other witnoa»(, NwoarinK that he rrfmrd lo con»fnt tA
take Dr. David na n tenant. Tho defondnnt therefore failed to eatnblinh tho
conacnt pleaded in hi* picu, that la to any, TuKgoy'a oonaont ratified by tho
nppolliint.

Hut it wna or«ucd that the aix reoeipta for ront fyled by the dofun.lont ahow
conaenl to the aub-lenae. OfthMO j-occlpla, three art? aij^nod by'tJharlea Tugjjoy,
tho pliiintira n^ent in collecting renta, and three of them by Charica U. TuKgeyl
the Bon of Charles Tugncy. But no knowledge of any of thoae reoeipta ia brought
home to the plaintiff. Churloa Tuggey Hnyn, " I paid the plaintiff by my own
" ehc(|ac«." So that as a mutter of fact the plaintiff did not aoo tlio form of
receipt, nor ia he bound by it, nor doea the forip of reoeipt prove any oona^nt to
tho aub-lotting, or any waiver by tho plaintiff or hiajgdMSTof hia right tojjhforce
the olauae preventing aub-letting. Tho reqoipti na drawn make agaiintjthiphin-
tiff'$ preteniiona, and show that Tuggoy never ac«miea<>od, and Would notrecog-
niao the sub-Ieaae.

V Tho following ia a copy of tho -first receipt referred |o in the deposition of
Tuggey, above (juoted : V

Montreal, Bept. 7, 1863.

" ilticoived from Eobert MUohell, Esq., by the hands of Dr. David, the sum of
one hundred dollan, being the amount of rent, to Ist Auguat, 1863.

-0-
'

^ (Signed,) Johm Oobdnbr,

^
Per 0. TcaaiT." '

i„ The other receipts) are in the some' form, and they all would seem to mdioate
the agent's intention to hold Mitohell to his liability towards the plainUff, and to
oonflrm Tuggey's assertion made oa oath, that he refVised to recognise Dr. David
as plaintiff's tenant. In fact no authority ezistttl in Tuggey to set aside any
elaiue in the le»se. He oould give receipts for rent, and administer or managt
the (property for plaintiff, but could no more change the clause prohibiting sub-
letdng, than he oould change the olause.stipulating the amount of rent to be paid.
Noi- did Tuggey make ony such change or consent to the sub-letting. He dift-

tinotly swears that he refused to do so, and says he thinks Mitohell leased the
house himself to Dr. David.

In the Court below, great strew was laid upon the fact that Tv^ggey seems to

h^e charged Mitchell ten dollars for leasing thi house to Dr, Di^vii, aa per hia

receipt, which is in the following terms : > K n ""X > t.- ' '^' : i^.
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(DiAifKiant'a Rxhibit 8.)

R. MiToniLL, Kaq.,

To CllARLKM TtJO«»«y,

Coiuinliiiilon on renting houno in No. IKinvor II4II, to Pr. Dufid,

und JoMA Jflfltiph IIQ

IWoivod payuiunt, CuAi. T&Qoir.

Fab. G '03
***' *'"'*''• *'• Ti»o«Er.

Aa to tbia reooipt plaintiff knaw nothing, nn.l the only witnaaa whorofora to it

'" rujwsy, wh.. my», "the d.ttbndui^t's exhibit H oonuina luj oliarKa for oot-
' lug/or Mr. Mitvhfil to ^et u tunant for the auid liouw, and acoordinK to my
'• uitual habit, I charged a ooiuiniaaion. althongh ht let the. h>u*e him$<l/. 1 am
" not poaitiro that I had anything uur« to do with Dr. DaWd than that ho oamo
" to ujo aevoral tiuioa, r«,uMting mo to aooopt of him aa n tenant in tha plaoa of
"-Mr. M.tchdl, «/..VA / rr/ttiai to do. * * * The oommiiwion Wa* paid to niK
•• aftor the hou«o wa^ «ub-let to Dr. David, tho defondont objooting at tirat to pay
"It, becuu«. tt.« aub-leaao wa. not mado by mo. I know, and wua all along
" aware, that Dr. David, ainoo Muy, l8tf:j, oooupiod tlio anid houno aa defonduufa
"aub-tonuut, although I wua not awuru till January, 1866, that a Iuuho had been

u; r '^r^ ^.fT "''"\" ^"* '^ ^^'- '^"*"'«"y ""^^^ iu.I.rop«rly in acting

{/ »or Wilchcll, thia waa nbt in any Boniw tho fault of the npiwIluBt. No cvidonco
u brought tj show ho consent id to tho orrangomont, or was uwuro of any oommia-
aion being paid, or agreed to bo paid by Mitchell to Tuggoy.

In acting for Mitchell, Tupgey could not be held aa tho agent of the

pjHp H» WHH tho paid ogent of the defena.nt, who now aeeka to prove
q!|BanJ|^conHent by the qcU of Tuggcy when employed ua tho defcndant'H
owjn-ag«Jfe

ynAldoMng at thut loose, (No. 4 (^ ReoordO there will bo found a olouao
wlfercby Mitchell obtained *.ourity from Jnuo Joseph who bound himself jointly
and aeverally with Dr. David for the rent, and <' the said Jisi-e Joseph hereby
" further guaraiStces the said Robert Witchall against all claima which may be
•' preferred against him by the Reverend John Cordner for sub letting the prem-
" 1MB described in thia lease. " Tbia olauae affords the strongest presumption
under the dofendant'a own hand, that no consent had been given either by Tug-
goy or tho plaintiff to the 8ub.lettiii|f,--ol8e why stipulate security against claims
for sub-lettiBg ? It sbewa the defendant had no auch consent, and knew he had
none, and t^k precautions aooordiagly.

It ia submitted that the judgment of Mr. Justice Berthclot is in icoordance
with law, and with the justioa/of the oaae ; that the judgment of th« Court of
Keview ought not to be maintahied. The main ground of thpjudgment in review
was that the |>laintiff knew the fact of Dr. David occupying the hom», that this.WM utfitt. of iemi-acquietcerice ia the sub-leaae, that thiasemi-aoqnieacence might
be looked upon as an expre8|^ oonsoht, ud if express, it was equivalent to a written
consent, and that to preserve his rigb^ tho plaintiffshould have formaUy declared
that he would not consent; and notified his agent and the defendant by protest.
—See report of case, Laib Journal, Vol. 1, p.28. ,

*• . ^ ^
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Three fnct« only are proved in the onse, tending to show any kind of oonBent
of plumtifFa to sub-letting: Jint, that the appellant knew Dr. David to be in
posBession; second, that Tuggey, the agent, received the rent for two yeanr
giving the receipu in the form iD<|icate.l above

; third, that the appella.it1.em..in'
ed Bilent during the oeoupanoy of Dr. David, neither approving nor disapproving
and a, appellant sdys, without being aware ofthe clause as to the prolongation.pf
the lease, and not wishing to create trouble or disturb Dr. David.
Are these facts sufficient to shew the consent in wriUng required under the

lease? It is respectfully submitted that they are not ; that the principle of law
regulating this matter is, no one is presumed to waive his rights; but that such
waiver, or renunciation, must be clearly and distinctly proved ; that the burden
of proving consent to sub-lease fell upon the defendant, on the principle ei in-
eumbitprobatio qui dicit; and that the doctriqe-of a sort of semi-acquiesoence
rom silence b«mg equivalent to an express content is unfounded in law; and

\that the judgm^t of the Court of Review being based upon this erroneous
i^rincple, and on a mistaken view of the fccts, ought to be reversed irith cost..
It is submitted also that the Court ofReview had nojurisdiction tom aside a
idgmei^ rendered in vacation by one judge under the Lessor and Lessee's Act
' *h# there should have been an appeal direct to the Court of Queen's Bench

the judgment of Mr. Jastioe Berthelot.

-.r. \
2*"' ®*'"' *^ ^- ^•' ^'•"P- ^®' '*»*• 15

;
25th Vict., Chap 10 ; 27 and 28

Vict.,\Chap. 39, Sect. 20.

m, for respondent, said :—The question at issue is, whether respondent

fr

Dor

m house to Dr. David without the consgit or acquiescence of the ap-
sub-let

pellant.

The resporWent submitsUat he ha.s established by legnl evidence the coisent
the appellant to the si^^letting, and his perfect acquiescence therein\for

almost two year^after Dr. ^avid took possession of the house. \

The appellant leased the Vuse tothe respondent for three years, from Ist"M
1862, with the privilege to the less^ of continuing the lease two years lon^^er b^gmng noUce in ^ri^ting of his intei|on.to do so, on or before the 1st February";

In January, 1863, the respondentLame desirous of leaving the ho
Jetting 1

,
and had a eonyersation with ^eap^llant, in reference to which the

appellant wrote and sent to respondent thf letter, defendant's exhibit No. 2 The
respondent says, the a)nver8*tion related to his sub-letting the house. The
appellants recoUecti^in about th^ mattir seems to have been very imperfect.
When examined as a ijitness, ;being askjd whether he did not have such a con.
vfereation, and whethe^ the s{iid letter ^as not his.reply to what respondent had
said upon that occasi^, he replied, "iJhave no recollection whatever of it-I
will not say that it did liot take place.

"
•

'e-This answer, taken iJ connection with the subsequent acts of the parties, cati
leave no doubt that the^etter referred to the matter of suWetting; the appellant
will not say that It did not. It was dated the 8th January, 1863, and. id reply
to what fespondent had said to appellant about the house in question, itKiues^
.re8pondenlf4o address ^h-, Tuggey, who had full power to act^in euch matters.

W
3

. -v.;-;'
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?.!!'* ''!l""i^ ^T^'
"'"' ''^''' the dote of 8aid letter rcopoodeqt did apply toTugsey up6n tho^subject ofsub-letting the house, and Tuggcy notonly conlL,

but undertook the task of finding a tenant and sub-lett^j it himsJf
; and im!

Hiediately after the exec^tion^ of the sjib-lease, eharged respoWent «10 for
'

'

Z '1 !^"'' '* ^'- ^'•''""""h sum was paid to him by ronpoadent three •i'days after the passing of the Bub-lease.
^ »~

It will be seen that Tuggey (atnple as his power is shewn to have been by
'

.

the^ttersnnd by tbe-deposition of appellant) did not aet without consulting his
pr.ne.pal. Mr. Cordner says :

" Mr. Tufegey informed me in 1863 that the

^^

defendant was Hcsirous of leaving the hou^e, and sub-letting if. I don't think 7he sa.d anything to me about Dr. David's taking the house, until it seemed to

^^

be settled between Mr. Mitehcll and J)r. David that the latter should ocoupt
;?® "^ws*- He says, he offered neither approval nor disapproval to Dr, David^

talcing the house," the arrangement having been left with Mr. Tugqeu. " What

D^E"' ^'"''^''*'^ '^' arrangement by which the house was sub-let to
'

~-
f

™«tfn??K'
^'*''" "'*"'''' *•"*' ^^ '"'''• """^^ ""y «''J«'««« to the arrange-

"^

711 the last quarter of two years' occupation by Dr. David, during .11 ^ia ,,
,
.me recemng the rent ofibe housefrom Dr. David, always treating him as '. *
ub-tenatit occupying under respondent. The very receipts for the rent clearlyshow this

;
one of which, dated 3rd l^pvember, 1863, is as follows :-

Received from Mr. Robert Mitohell, (through Dr. David), the'sum of one

;;

hundred and thirty-five dollars, being rent of house occupied by Dr. Dav^"
o J?«o. 1 Bjaver Hall, as per statement below

:

-^

"One quarter's rent, due 1st November..... ...$100.00
" Assessments paid Corporation

, ["\\\ 35'yO

" Montreal, November 3rd, 1863.

" (Signed,) John Cobdnbr, '

hJlTu T""."'' '^il?
'««'g»i"»e ""d approving throcoupaZ'of thehouse by David, and recemng the rent from him as occupying under Mitohell

ook the precaution to so word the receipts as not to rei MitoheUfZl
liability, as principal tenant, to pay the rent. In fact the only difficulty that
arose from the^ fi«r was whether the appellant would accept Dr. David as his
ten^ant ,n place of Mitohell, and to the^ discharge of the latter, which he refused

* J''!
'?f«"^««*™»»nit'' that appellant's consent to the suWettipg is fully es-tab^hed by the^vidence of record. Thereoould not be . more oomplete colnt

on the part of Tuggey than is shewn by his receipt for ten doUars, the amount
charged by him for his services in effecting the suWease in question. The fact
that appellant was informed by ^^'uggey of the arrangement of snWetting the
bouse, and made no objection, but left the matter wholly in Tuggey's h.n,5, to-
gether with his perfect acquiescence, for almost two years, in the occupation by
Dr. Dapd,afford?^ the strongest powib1ej)resumption of his entire consent.

T
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On the 8th Sppterfiber, 1865. the Coart of Appeals gave judgment confirminKthe judgment of thoCourt of Keview. «nd reversing that of the l^uperJ^r fA. d- H. Robertson, foi appellant. W^
S. W. JDormaii, for respondeBt.

"^

'

'

(j. ii. M.)

SUPERIOR COURT.
MONTRBAL, 30th JUNE, 1865.

Coram Badolby, J.

No. 2268.

DAVID MOSS ET AL.,

: . Plainlifft

;

JOHN ROSS,

Am .

JOHN ROSS,

va. (

JOHN MONK,

Veftndant

;

Plaintiff en diiaveu

,

Be/endant en diiavcu.
Weld: -Ut. That a bailiff's rctnm. remaining of record, unlmpewhed bytortimony. will bo condl..

\. 2nd. That prncced|..Ks « doaveu arc in the nature of a ^roce. between "client and attorney and
.

,

'he matter to be adjndged Is had the attorney a right'oranthority to act? ' -

That the attorney,
( officUr) ,>or,eur de piece, is not re<,uit«l to justify or prove his anthoritv

4th T^ I
'""""P""" " '••»' "« "»' »«»»«"" •""'date ftom the part/for whom hoa't*

J^l *! Tf: "'"""'" ** ''^"'*"'' '' '~""'* *" P"^" »" the allegation, of his d»areu. andparticularly that no authority or power to act whs conferred by him upon the attorney.

By an action returned 20th June, 1S63, plaintiffs claimed from defendant
^who rcsid* in the district of Joliette, $242, with interest, amount of the over
due note of defendant. The return of serving bailiff, written on writ and fyled
was as follows

: I, the undersigned bailiff of the Superior Court for Lowei
Canada acting in and for the district of Montreal, do hereby certify and i^tuni
that I drd on the sixth day ofJune iS^tant summon the within named deftodaVt

^ to be and appear on the day and at the place within mentioned, to ansU as
this writ of summons demands and requires, by leaving a true copy i,f this
writ and subjoined declaration thereunto annexed, at his office or generjl place
o/btmness in the city of Montreal, with John Ro„, Junior, agrownan^Lon-
ableperson, being the defendant's son, who, having power of attorney Lm the
said defendant, duly authonzing him the son to deceive any documents whatso-
^er addressed to him and^issued out of any Courtfor Lower CanJda, and
further return that the distance, &o^ &c., is leiw than one mile. T

T.A. Mabi'in,

Montreal, 6th June, 1863. '

,

B.^. C.

John Monk, Esq., appeared for defendant, who was foreclosed from placing,
and judgment was rendered by the prothonotary in vacation in favour of plainliffi,

-.J-i.

" sans aucun

V
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upon an Exparte Inscription, 7th July, 1863. An ezeoution de honia addressed
to tLc shorifiFof the district of Joiietto wns returned by him the 26th August, 1863,
as having been suspended under an opposition fyled by defendant the 2l8t August,'
1863, to the judgment in vacation, as allowed by the sec. 115, Cons. Statutes,
L. C, cap: 83. The required formalities appear to hflve been fulfilled, and the
grounds of opposition urged wert the same as tlioso of opposanfs proceedings <in
dimveu, against his attorney, that day commence\and in eflFcot alledging:
'' Quo le dit John Monk, a, on sa quality d'avooat^ procureur o«mparu»par

I'

6orit dans la dite cause pour son nom nu dit John ^os»,„le 22 jiiin dernier,
'' sans aucun pouvoir'de oomparaltre pour lui et en son hom dans la dite cause,'
" ni de le representor en fa^on quelconque en la dite cau8e\ The acte de dUa-
wu was signed by said John Ross, and acte dfi d^nonciatioii\de ditaveu by hu
attorneys, concluding that the appearance fylcd and all proceedings be declared
null, and the disaveu be maintained with costs. The defencLjt m d6»aveu^
answered and pleaded.

'

\ j

" That (protesting against losses and damages, and declaring theVprooeedings
frivolous, vexatious and unfounded) he acted as attorney of this CoWt add an

|advooate in Lower Canada, and in perfect and full good faith,''and td^he know-
ledge of John Rpss, (plaintitfcn ditaveu). .That he herewith fyles a>jthentic
copies of writ and declaration given to him at Montreal about the 6th'' day of
June, and under said documents appeared and acted in.^aid o^se. V

That said John Ross had previous to suit called at office of plaintiflTs
attorneys, and requested a suspension of the suit, anj then and therp declared he
only wanted delay, and that his son hereafter named was his attorney, and could
and vould accept service of suit. The said authentic copies of suit vera so
given him, defendant en ditaveu, by the son of John Ross, one David Ross, of
Montreal, clerk, then accompanied by one J. B. Boss, who was and acted as agen^
for his said father, and accepted service of said action by the writing fyled and
referred to by these presents.

The defendant en ditaveu appeared in the cause to the knowledge of John.
Ross, who was cogniaant of his son's acts, and of his attorneys' acts, and ratified
same, and declared himself therewith satisfied. \

That plaintiff c» ditaveu has not and never had any good defence to t^s
action, tut requested delay and even now only seeks delay. *

That he had at Montreal previously told defendant en ditaveu his son would
accept service of the suit, and only required delay, and requested delay, and for
such purpose employed him as attorney.

That defendant en ditaveu acted in all such oiroumstanoe»in gopd faith, find
not in fraud in any manner, and hereby offers bis oath in Jjpportv hereof,' 4nd.
prays acto thereof. ' yT j^\*

Wherefore, &c., &o.,--Also difente au fondt en /«|jj|. WHh theaflMMdings
were fyled the documents referred to therein.

'
'<' f \ 4

Plaintiff «J rfi&aveu replied specially—Thi^t servio^/Was bad, that U never ^
received copies, was not aware of suit, had no agent <» attorney in Mont^al, or.

-
any office or place of business in Montreal, and never^ve wmtt or anthonV to
appear, and denied allegations of the answer to pro^tedings rtt djiavenl \

WoMeti

i

if'
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Tha^Srd Septeirtber, 1865, plaintiff r« ert,ar^« by his aUarhevs^sSilv
endowed with power for nuch purpose u,terd to be allowed to prescribe enZ»l
*b..n.t_theb«,l,ffyeturn, whicl. n.otior>wa8 resisted as premture

;

"that the
.^.^Kieudin. w,.8 uHolcs., and that Mr. Monk being still attorney, there could be -

ZL S "i° ^'f ^'^•^^^"'^y «»«><» be granted or given-. ^ The 29th Sep.
ttnrbcr 186S, judgment was rendered'* renvoi,ant la motion av^dep^m, quant
r « ^^«^;'^ /The 27th October. 1863, a similar application was^ade aTd

.

'^t:^^^%T^']^' " Take-nothing bytnoV The defetrdantt

(tZ^ lT"i • S"*^
^°' "'^''*'*' ""4 'he 2nd April, 1864, St enquite sittings

(presided by Hjs ITonour Judge Berthelot), the following deposition was taken
'

-' I'iw ff^'T-^'^
" I «n^ot in the employ of tt,»y of the parties, fam «ot interest^ in the»event-of this suit. I am grandson to defendant, pWti-tiffmrf^aeew in this cause, and am wellacquaiutedwitli him.

_
V«e*<»«(».~.Isit not to your knTowledge that the defendant and 'plaintiff m^.a«e« has 00 dq^cile nor place of busmess in the city of Montreal, and had

June, S?"* ^ "^ ^"""''' ^^ '^""'' ^^'^3' ''•' «" *^« '^^'^ °f

(Objec^rty defertdanien rfrf»a.^« as notin issue on proceedings e,» rf,<,o„«„iand asirregular, illegal and irrelevant). '
Objection tnaintained.

(^mtoiL^Uii not| true that plaintiff.en disaveu had rfo son by the name ofJohn Ko^ or Jol^;,Ro«s junior, residing in th^ city\f:Montreal on ihe 6thd^y of Jutte, 1863, and ,s it not furthcf to your km.wledgo that the eaid plain-
tiff en 7/<?s««eM has no son by the name of John iToss? '

.

.
(Same Objection, and furtjier, as proving by parol testimony against a bailiff's

retuffi, ti.e trjjth or untruth of which luis bothin« to do, with proceediuRS ,«/
dhtiveu).

I . / ' ^ L

ThedeibndauU^....«InL^^^
'

TI.A' ^ Jl. ,*
.

" V/^'Sned,) . James Robs,* JcN.'
The enquete^nB declared closed, plaintiff en dimveu not proceeding, and ^

.cause inscvibed for hearing on the merits the 18th April following CGoram
JSMITH, J.,) ,n term, when plaintiff en di»aveu moved, First: That Irfscriptido

^

«« mint^ be discharged. Second: That rulings at.e»j«l^« be revised, and fore-
closure of e«y«lte be removed. Third : That plaintiff e« dimveu be allowed to'

'

.Dscr,be«»/a«x^against bailiff's return. AU three motions were rejeoted with
costs mstanter and cause argued upon the-^ierits. The 30th April, 18^4 riis fHonor d^chaid diimH,.,^ ordered a rehearing upon the Fof.^ as to hc;w far
the bailiff's return justified an appearance, and-if proof of authority, unaer such
return, was not.inoumbent upon defendant en dimveu.

/'*

scribed for aigumeot, when L. Bilanger, for plainti#> d6,aveu (after fuUy
defiling the ciroumstances of iU cause and the evidence aflfarde^ by documente

weiredWon defendant, and no presumption could thereunder arise i,^ the atW-ney s favour of delegated authority by the client. Any such prpsumpUon was

m^

,.*v
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,

4^
Ml

the do^n^
These ftot- were denied in tlie.pleadiDgs. and it was IncumJt upon "

the defendant «, rf^,ai,.« .oj„ovft hi. authority, andat least the foct of th^be.n^ an agent.^ The bailiff went beyond his power to certify under oatk thT
. h-TrJir S"""^-, '" ~*'^" ""'^ B^ be considered authenti nthaj respect. Relied upon Toulliet, % 10, pkge 400 an ba$

dpifls^ ^T*;"*'*^"""
""'*"'***^-^^'"'"' y^»' ''"'"S ^•''P'^d from date8.,f

^ould be considered a. final and" well rendered. There was now no means of

t^o^rv^r
'«'«''«'. The defendaflt had/yled the Copy of writ and dechra-

>uonjved in cause, wh.eh was presumption and even proof of authority, and ,

for hi. aotion^-oited McKeroher »«d Simpson, i
,

.• ?

D«i;ij?!;?i^L/^f"T ^' OoMtructloay.. Lan.onti«t«-:Acte. de itoriitfr*

re^™^^nThf!; ^Jf"^"^^''^!''?^'
in renderingjudgment, remarked thit the

Cv dT„V '"'f
•'»'»«

'^-^e'^''^ '^^ '^'.^ effective, it was the duty of the

!^2'Jl r v "1"^^"'*' ^ "^«P°'* »#^- rf^«. of the attorney iho had

7m^Zl J'^f'^
not done, but b«d/o,m.yy^o«.d Leninite .'

wuhout the adduction of any ^evidence eitRervto sjipport his declaration ofdi^eu or to rebut the presumptfeu dga^ him of authority, in his attorney
as being porteUr d^Jroci.; tlyit p^sumptilJ was fortified^ evidence. andTe

the decWaJion of a part^ in . «uit that he^s ao^adthofizpd the attorney to

'

,pmj th^efoh, ifi 1,# becomes plaintiff en di,av)iu against his attorney, defen
*

dant en rf^avett .|hi8 « aTCgular;,^c^„ between them
| it is not sufficienfrV

I "^f *;« ^•!^«'^t«">.«y Jad ,no authority,4ed^ia.e«-must>.diudged to be '

offii r K* 'r^f«r»^« PJ«fff «M^«^.- No4 the bw^equir^that^he '

'4™ d^ rrJ ""
T^*'**"

nne^e'qa'il a fait etait une <^usA,uence nLs-
. ^1

e de la .e^lse q.i lui a 6t^ fait des pi^es : alors ifn'^st pasVblig. de ra^porcr da„i^„^^.^ q„^ ^^ p.^ .. ^
again : -"l>offici^

TaSfW ""J-^T^V"^^^^
-'^andatgen6rTld;Ia.^ar«^aunomdT "

^

.laque le.l agit et il I'oblige.et cette pr6somption/est fbndi s^r I, confinnce

• « nrvlTf 7"«S 'T**""
**"•' *'**"'°^"*'' '^ *"*"">««« •«"•'«'» forces 4 -payer A la v6rifidi«ion des pouvpirt mie grande partie du temps qu'ils doiventcon»-«a l^p^ditiou des^ffii.^. gi ie.mandat general fxiLetStrd

I «uSi^^"^1f5"'"*'""'**"- ^^'Po-TOirBderavop^r^sult.ntde -
'• «„»T^ V

P*^^- «<'«he, a6saveu,-etp. Avoutf, 12I The legal ?«;

Z';^?^^* """??''
f'***"^^

*''*"^" »"» »»««? sustained bj^AisVsL-«0B of thei„ece., and further supported by the evidence adduced on his behdf ' '

aad the plaintiff, endisaveu having rested his case Ihere, and not attempted ti

- ?i

M

^ >
^»
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Mow «t al. rebut the preauniption of law.' Under such oircuQiatancea that presumptioD ii'in

lavour of the attorney, and the declaration en 'di$aveu ^must bo dismisBcd with
costs

^
'

"^
J)4iaveu dismissed.

Daif and Day, for plaintiflb. .

Bilanger: and Dainoyer, for opposant and plaintiff en ddsaveu. .

"

i'erA;in« ancZ 6V£pAen«, for defendant on ddMveu. ^ • / \^
(J. A. P.,' iuN.) ^

Jt

MONTREAL, IBth APRIL, 1801.

Coram Day, J., AND MONDELBT, J. ' »

y •
No. 757. , - ' X

,
' Pou'He et al. va. McOregwr. ;

H«LD :—lit. Th»tl»iB ottmnrance of tbe required formalities- preHmlnny to » laloof land belonging
.tominon^aa;for example, that the reqalnd publication* of sach Miewere duly made, can-
not be egtablinhed by verbal testimony.

.
2nd- Tliafimch a caw M'the above, where the toquired publication, of the »la wen not
legally proved to have been made, the mle woDid be adjndged to have.been Ihoperatlva aid!
null, and tbe pnrchaaer of Mcb land at.a'pnbUo ale wlU b« eopdemned to nMom the
same t<^»uch mlnQn. •

, #," > ^
,

This was a petitory action brought in the Superior Court, district of Moor
treal, on the 4th December, 1849, to set aside the deed of sale of a certain lo^
of land executed while the^plaintiffs. were minors, on the ground that thesaf^
had not been attended with>he reqaisite formalities, obd that the land^had been •

sold tor less than a moiety of its vuKu,

The plaintiffs in their declaration' alleged

:

7
That their father, the late William^oustie, died in*!832, intestate, leaving him

aurviving his widow, Marion Gordon, ajgdthre* children, issue of the marriage
of the said tV^illiam Poustie witMho said Marion Gordon, to wit, James Poustie,
Elizabeth Poustie, and Agnes Ppustie, to Vit, the plaintiffs in this cause.

That at the time ofhis death the said William Poustie ownc^ a certain Ip^ '

of land situate in Williamstown, in the soigniolry of B^uhantois and district
of Montreal, ond that tWslot of land was a paft of the property of the com-
munauti dt bient whflWHPexisted between the said William Voustie and the
said Marion Gordon, and that upon the death of the said William Poustie the
said Morion Gordon became and was seised as proprietor of an undivided half
or moiety ofthe said lot of lai^d, and in her c^Jiacity of tutrix to her said three
minor children, the plaintiffwas seized as a proprietor ofthe remaining undivided
halfor moiety of the said lot of land. ,

\'
-rt «

That on the 8th of NoviSmber, 1833, the said Marion Gorddn presenied a
petition to the Honourable George Pyke, one of the Justices of the th*n Coqrt
of King's Bench for the district of Montreal, whereby she alleged that« (he
moveable property left by the said William Poustie was insuffioient to pay b^
debts, and that the amount irhich the said lot of land would realize might^ '

absolutely necessary for the support of the said minor children during (he then
coming winter, and by reason of these *nd othe^ pretpises the s^d Marion Gor-
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M.ri«„ o 'i"'"'t««^''W« J««t.oo» granting the petition, ordered thattho «iid

™.d.propertj jointly w.th her own aharo, and to oauae a deed oT rtoh sale to Z
Ith d^^wTertf'^'T'

*'" "^^^'^''*'^' -'^^^ ^^''^ P-WiclL" at th^

UdT to th?^ff * 5 P'"'"''®" '*'" ""' "inorMfd sell the aaid lot of

h« fn *^t'**'^°'*"»l
"> tW- cause, for . sum of £18. but without observioKhe formahUes mentioned in the order of th. said Court of King's BencrZa

J
That the said lot of land was sd sold for le«. than one half of its real value,attho time and that the said pretended .ale and the pretended deed of sal!

iTs at'dtr'
''""" ^"''"' ^ ''' ^''''^"'' '-'^y reason oTihe 1tnlses and by law, inoperative, null, and void quoad the plaintiffs.

^

and I»in T-' °^ '^' ^''''^*''"' '*~' '•"»» ^heplaintiffi be dcelared the true

demn^ to restore and del.ve^ up to plaintiffs the possession of the said undivi-ed half or moiety ofIhe saij^lot ofland, together with the rents, issues and v^L
he /eflT tr ^'V'""*

"''" '^"^»"
r** "Mp«»ession'theXud"ha1the defendant be condemned to pa/the plaintiffs the sum of £200 on account of

' J'- A^l
-**?" *** ^^^' ^^"^ defendant pleaded that d'l the formalitiesrequired lyr the Q|der of the said Honourable Geoi^se Pyke, andVJ.rwe^

h ^bre.s^^,p|^catio,s r^uired by the said o^der wire made in man-ner and^orm as-required by one Constant Buissant, a bailiff of. the then Court

If J ^^4 Jv '

''•^''^' """^^ " ^^''fi"'"^ «f i^e proceedings in the matterof the saKl publications was produced ^y defendant with his pleadings, (accord-ing to an allegation therein eontained), the'said;,/oc^, verbal being (^riified andMgned by the said bailiff. . .

'

^

The defendant also file^ with his pleas thesaid deed of sale from Marion Gordon
him, «nd aUeged that the^id sale was madefairly, openly, and publicly, and

that the pnce at which the same was adjudged wiis the fair aud jdst value
hereof at the time/ The- defendant further pleaded, in explanation of the cer-

tificafe mentioned in the said deed of sale as being thereto annexed, that it wasa return otim,c^. r«-fi^of the prooeedings^f the^ said bailiff, Coflstant Bftis-^ of the puBUcationsmie, and adjudicatio* pflie said lot of land, but that.K said certfficate had-^n lost and tnislaid, and oTuldnot then be found.

•J !»i /"" Airthe^leaded that he was willing to rescind and cancel the

"

said 4e^ of sale, on condition of Uang reimWraed what be had paid for
seigniorial dues, and what h<, had expended in fencing, ditching, clearing the liid
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884 8UPKRI0R COURT, 1851.

INwirtte •! •!. and luukiiiK rpnJ». in mo«m of the rent«, jii^os and proflu pf the uid lot received
Meuragar by hiui, to Wit, the sum of £63.

Imuo huving been joined, the parties went to evidence. '
-. ,.

The dofendant prod^oed eij^ht witiiewei, all of whom were eitlier preaent and
were bidders {enchiritMun) at the sale of the lot of Imnd in que?tioii, or wore
•t the time wolluoquain'tod with the lot, and they were-unanimous in the opinion
that the price paid by the defendant was the M\ value of the said lot of land,
thut the 8ule was public and without fraud, and that it took plaeef$fler the
required publiqutions.

.
'*

The mofit important evidence adduced by the defendant was that of Conitant
, ^ Buissant, the bailiff who itiade tho publioationsi, and cried the said lot on the

day of the mh. Id his croa^examination he deposes as follows in reference to"

the said pubfllationH, ond hwprocea verbal of the same, alluded to obove, as men-
, tioncd in defendant's pleas

:

" Je ne pourrai pas dire on quel mois j'ai fuitles annonces inentionn<5c8 dans
" won oxamen en chef, Kt je ne puis dire si o'dtait dans le mois de novcnibre,
" d^cembre ou janvief. Mais je suis certain que c'dtiit dans I'un do cos ttois

" mois,. ct au moillour de ma connuissance, jb otait dans Ic mois de novembro. Jo
" n'ai aucune oonnaisflunco de I'unnee duns laquelle j'ai fail los dites annonces,
" etquand je dis duns mon oxamen en chef que j'ai pebed que o'dtait en mil
'' buit cent trente-trois, je I'ai dit parco que j'ai vu los papiers qui m'ont <St6

" montrds, et qui soiit files en cetto cause, qu'il dtait bjon probable que les dites

" publications ont dte faitcs dons oette dite anntfe, J'ui fait Ics dites publics-

" tions park Muro de certains document') qui ^'opt^t^ donned par un homuie
" que jo crois otre John Brjson oupar po« orjjrj- Mais je ne me rappelle pas
" du tout, du contenu de cos documents. JSt je no puis pas dire qu'il y avait

" une ordonnunce d'un juge contouu dans ces dits documents. Jo ne puis pas

" nie rap^lcr si j'uvais une ordonnunco d'un jugo 8ign6 par lui ou par un gre-.'

" fior ordortnant le dites publications." .
'

'

" Jenemerni.ptillopas'aujusteMq'ucl prixj'ai adjugelapropri<St6"rt SIcGregor,
" mais au meilleur de mu counui8sailce,o'<;tait ou dix huit louia ou moins ou dix-sept

" louis ft quelque chose de plus. Je ne m6 rappelle pas d'avoir jamais dressd do,

^
" proo& verbal ^ces ditiffl publications ct de la dite vente exoepte que je me

[
" rappelle d'avoir dressd un m<?moire.ou oertifioat que j'avais fait los publications

,"et lu vei.te, ainsTi.que le prix de la vente, et I'aohcteur, quund je dis dans
" mon examun eti Che*' quo j'ai 8ign6 lo procis verbal ohez M. Douc§t,'jenc
" desircrais pas dire que o'etiit vraiment le procds verbal de la dite vente qnc
"j'ui sigvd, tout CO que jo puis me rappoler ^ cet egard esfque j'dtais che« M.
" Doucet et qu'il a dressd un procds verbal d'uqe vente faito par moi, fondde
," sur un oertifioat quo je lui ai donnd, mais je ne puis pas me rappeler si o'%it
5' un proeis verbal de ladite vente 4 McGregor ou d'une rilitrc."

All the evidence adduced by the defendant was objected to by the plaintiffs, on
the ground that it tehded to prove by parol what could bo legally proved only by
documentary evidence.

'

,

It should be' observed here tlict the bailiff's proces verbal of his proceedings,

in tl^e matter of the publications,and sale in qaostion, which the defendant all^

^"^«»«.
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<

.nd conot bo ,obt»,„ad by the r,porter, «, that thi, report i. in «, far de! r^-""'feoturo Binoo it doo, not .ppow wl othor tbo Haid proces i^rbal wa, drown up by
""""•

the bailiff at the tima of or .horriy alW tho «Io in r(uo»tion, or whothor it wa.w drawn up by hiin from,n.oi„.,rJ after tbo institution of this totionrnnd fifteen
yonr« after the time of tbo Hiiid rJio.

.
•

'
. ."

.^.^!u"''AT'""'
""*"''"""*•

f™-]'"'""^* ''''" •'•Po^t'"" m^n'in tbia eau-o,
that ho did not make any prorA v,rbal of the suiA publication and wilo at or
about tho timo of die sale.

/

lie dopoMd that ho did not. roLmber to have ni^do such »>rorr» v.thul, but
he did remember to have madJ . memorandum (m'mo.Ve) of such «nlo, and
aflerwards to have aiKOcd a proi^» verbal of tjie same at the office of Doucor the
BOljiry in Montreal but he oouli notjromemKor whethoc it wa, thoproc, vcrhul

.

of the «aid aale to McGre^r or/of ii iiule lo aomo other person.

_

It IS clear tiion, that the defendant relied upon parole eviaenee t0-o*tabli,h .the fact that tl* naid sale had Taken plnco after tho required publicationn.
Tjio judgment rendered 6n t[,e I6tb April. 185ir«s recorded as follows :

'

* ki. f. ."''
****** jt= jh considering that tU plaintiffs have lecally

eBtttblished the material allegations of thpir deck^iod! and that the sale by tl.fe

? St .'^'" '" '"^'"

*"H^y *»""*"* ^^^ «oid plaintiffs, of their un-
divided half m the said easterly half of lot rfiuety (h^e follows the descViption of
the lot in question), withoutfehe formalitks ppeHcribed by the judge's order in -

the said declaration mentioned, and by laV, having been observed, was, and is
'

inoperative and -null-Db^h dismiss the cxoeptronH of the. defendant in this
cause pleaded as not being Jstablishcd by evidence, and Jfeth de^laiv the saidJames Poust.e. Elizabeth pJustie aad Agnes Poustie to be the true and lawful
owners and proprietors of thi said undivided half of the said easterly halfof said
lot ninety hereinbefore desc/feed, and doth declare the said deed of^ale of the 10th
*«b|uary, 18J4, mentioneitn the declaration in tbiscttiso to be inoperative, null,
void, and of no effect aA respects tho s,lid James Poustie, Elizabeth Poustie and
Agnes Poustie, and doth /djudge and condemn the said defendant, within ooemonth after duo service uU, him of this judgment, ^ restore, quit, abandon"and dehver up to the said Liu.iffs iq their said names and capacity, the posses!
aion of the said «.jdivided|half,|^oiety of the said^^u^terly half of the s^lotnumber ninety

;
and the fcourl doth condemn the dofondaUt toi^iy thccpsts of

this action, / ' . , ; ' -

-And as to the rents, isues iind profits derived froni the said undivided half
or moiety of the said easterly half of the ^aid lot numl^r ninety, by the^said de-
fendant, during the tim^of his ujijustand illegal possession thereof„up to the"day of service 6f prooesA in this cause, the Court ,^oth»order avant /aire droit
thereon

;
that by experti to be named by the partie^, and in their default by this

Court ex officio or by o4e of the judges of this Court in vacation, th6 said rents
issne^and profits, as iJbU us the said improvements be estimated aud valued'
which said fxperU shalf be sworn before their option «coordiog to law and the
praoU<^ of this Court, hith power to the said experU yi\^oos^ a third or Empire

"

/., .
! 1

.-A. v_..

r>
'''^

r
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SUPERIOR COURT, 1851.

r
',•'' h

/

M«Ql«|Or.

in OMM of diflbrtwM of optaion-Hind whi«h aaid erperth fiill inak« thair report

to this CoaH, in th« pramliM on tho flnt daj of 8«pl«iub«r ngw n«|t.

Bethune ti Dunkini tor phintitl. < ^ ^ i^

^~~^
A. Crvit, for delbndant. - • ./'.' ~^

^H^f*

MONTREAL, 30tb JDNB, ia6fl.

Coram BtRTilltOT, J,. g;.

No. 1119.

Raphael vi. McDonald. **

JlRLl) t—Thrt th* hck thatiteftoilantimrohMMl a cinaotlljr of flonr frem pUUntlfl tor euh,la4M d(^'
lmm«dl>t«ly sfMr «l*ll»«ry, Mid thtn obuinad adfVwxii on tb« flour, Md pUdfa^hiii^
for raih •dvMo**, Md wtaoll; Mkd «« (ay the Tmdor, Mwrtlng m hli rM«>n loi-Sfi.1

" '"""« •" ^»»' •»•'«• In^lTtnt, It k •oflalMit ponnd for Uw ImUllc o( k writ of eoptoi
' ad nipondtnd¥im.

/

This was a motion bjr tiie defondant, to qaosh a writ otoapiag ad re$pondendum
on th« ground that thyaffidavit did not disclose suffioientirroanda for the iasainif

ofthowrit.'^ /
,

,

Th« affidavit was dated the 30th of May, 1865, and claimed the writ tm the
ground tba't the defendant had aeoreted hia property for the purpose of defend-
ing hia creditors generally, and the plaintiff in particular. The following were
the special oirgamstanoes detailed in the affidavit :—

" That tne saidvdefondant purchased the said one hundred barrels of flour

" from the dojplptient, at the aaid city, on the twenty-fifth day of May, now
" ipstant, foi* cath, and took deliveryof the said flour then and there, and then

p and then^ led the plaintiff to believe he was solvent and in good credit j that

/" on this day the defendant informed the said deponent that he mm insolvent
" and could not pay him; that thereupon, on this day, the deponent sent bis

"^kkeepcr, John Craig, to the defend^ tp obtain payment, or the re^ielivery
" of the said floiir ; that to-day the said^obn Craig infbrmedi the depoijent that
*• he had seen the said defendant thisf^ay, when the defendant admitted*io-bim
'•^hnt he knew he was insolvent at thdr^iioo he bad purchased the said flour for

'"oash, and that^mmediately after pnrohasing the said flour, be the defendant
-'-tbad hypotheOated the said |^r, and that ho had obtained ndvacoes u^n it,

" and that the said flour tras now in the store of James Holiday, of ^h^l^pid
" city, warehouseraan

; and that the warehouse receipt for the said1^? bad
" been given by the defendant tp Elisha Lyman Mills, of the said cit^Wboliad,
" as the defendant stated, made to the defendant the said.cash advitinoes on the
'mid flour; that this deponent this djy visited the store and pl^oof btisine^s
'• of the said defendant, and could find no stock of goods in the said store."

T^Court rejected the defendant's motion, remarking, that the affidavit waj,

not onljy amply sufficient, but disclosed such ti fraudulent assignment of property
us is rarely brought under the notice of the Court.,

/ John\Popham, for plaintiff. i

A. diUv. Robertnon, for defendant.

(H. B.;

Motion to quash capiat rejected.
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AcTioi, IN GAKAHin :-WypA tbe defendant in aH, confesse? judgment for a portion
-

only of th^^rincipal demand, and contests the principal acUon aa

. •

'^K"*»"'8»'»>?'»ce, and judgl^entia tendered for the amount confoBB-ed the defendant « garantie must nevertheless pay all the costs ofJ»th demands including thosd 6t .jontestaUon, and that according ta

\ ' "'^- 1\1^: "l^''°'^t^T^^ (Mong,9aJS;ys. Pilon, & PUonil*
ii,«««-»v:r

^
I'
^'-j***^' d«fflf-«*y«r,.§.

c.)....f.....j : z^.AOMOWm NtjLLiTi n« Diourr,:— F.Vi!g(DficBir.* -

•.•....••••

proof that the plaintiff i^ really Wlh m(*e thjih £5 stg., the priWleire
'

^ in^^r*?? "»-^''"^^i"»|r't' 4» be iewked., (Mbitffoant vs. fer-
\^ '''"""'"!•• "j'iar •4—'''-^-...:

•
: **'''"'« /-^•*4B»«"»l&wdIiiiPRoviim»T8.. ".

AwuMCATAna :-A },iSfj^.de iiin, who^has beconio an, is notable to col
'

';««'« /-Tf-^li on the mere returii of ^fre S^riflKon th6 wri£ of
' rr!^°'A - ' Tt'^^"^

*""*°"*«^ >y hSTUband to become

Tu^nH «"'•; f^»Co«"ni8Baites d'EJcble
,

pZ7 la Municipality
«... de la Ville de Sorel vs.Orfbassa, 4 Walker, artcotefr*. S. O-f

ADVOOATIORATTORNlY,T.S.:-FlcfcPlU0Tl6i " -

C'C-WW, O. V-.;......
^

Apmal :-A writ of wUl not be allowed,' from an interlocutory judgment of the' Su-
,

-penof Court, rejecting » motidb, by « defendant to unite four separate
,

actions, ,on promissdiy notes, between' the same |)arties; in which the

^w-r^^"!**'^ "'r^*^
^^"^ theapplicatioqis «sisted""by the

*i— Pl«ntilft. (Foley etal.,applt8..,, and Tarrattetal.,H^pdts..Q.B^ LAMmBArMmB,et am^bU, comp<,«te„„ .-Ai,>ward of, not-«ig||6erto 'ihe putiw
. .interested, nntil^after the d*y limited ^y.the ^mi, for mrZ
dering of awardr is ^nnfl an^ yoidj notwith^tapdrng such award

SSirJ^rc C^
"'"''''* ''"*'"' *^' prescrib&i- tSnie (Chaplnan t,,

If
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M »
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ii INDXX TO PBINCIPAL HATTERS.
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, V

AnBiTRATBtiRs, et (tminliUs cnmpoiiUuT» :—A report of, will be set aside and annulled, '^

on motion, .when it appears timt a material w^ness gave fvidencc

lie-Toro the arbitrators, without having been,; prcvioualj* swora; and V
such evidence afterwards reduced to writing; and. signed, and ibyorn A

;

'
" to by tlie' witness, is irregular and cannot be fylft^ of record br uged,

even when two or three arbitrators, consent to soelt A )tonfsW. . (O'CoO'^ :

'» nell vs. Frigon, C. C.)...... .„..,„.....i,w,,. .I...lt3.
'

^' :—When two of the, change the place 'of meeting or delibeMtioa, notic^J,,;
of puch change should be given to the third. {Do.).. ....X...i.iU..,,.;, .,„.,... I7a«

AssMNSi:—An, uqder a deed.of assignment, ea^Mited with the apitroval o|«l(^tive

creditors of an insolvent, before the ^n8olvent Act of ififli^' MB
;

exercise the sa^e remedy im rem that the insolvent (^ould otherwise ,^r,

exorcise. (Starke et al., applta., ani Hefadvson, fftpdt.^ Qf. B.)...,.. .,...»".' 2^.

Attohnbt :—An, at la\f has norigb| of action <^gainst his client for cost8>if .sultiX

Atta UBtil the suit is ended. (Atwell, apptt., and Browne, respdt., Q.B,) • <^5^ " :—An, at law may recover a Teta,!iiiiig dr cOunseU f^e, where the clieat c*s

^ impliedly admits that he will.jxay him more than taxable costs^
'

' ~: fBeandryvs. Ouiraet et <«:, &r6^uf^^:,,...........;„...'.;.....^
-

" :—An, at law is not liable for 'damages,
"
iflieB the suit !ig has^hcea con^

• ' ducting is' dismissed for want of proclfeedingi .Ifluring tljree yoiirs, in

"t '^iefaultoCproof of negligence on bis patt. (Do.)............,.. 158

," :-»Wher« ftn, presents a petition to the Court, on behalf of a number of
Bailjffij a»nl Conducts the samt to jijdj^ent, he has no right of section

for his fees, against one of the signers of the petition (on the ground

, ' of '»o//(/ar»«. of liability), in the absence oHfthof^ that such signer ever, /

employed the attorney to act for him. (Doutre^vg. Dempfi^y,©. 0.).. .1.78'"

Aril'— r»rfe pROMissoat Note. ,
' • v . ' .

' „ '^

Bailment :—ri(fe L*hcknt: "» ^ . ;,

Birth:— FiV/if Evitskcv. . /'. ^ '
•

BoBHACi :—The existence of a fence for upwards^^of 40 years, as a dividing line be- " " f

'tween two projiertics, will not pRfsCrlbo either tjje right to institate

"^'ifrocecdings e» 6om«y« or 4he right of the liVFfcl. owner to such portion
^ t, '\ 'of the property as njay have" beenflmproperly enclosed. bj£ such fenft.

; :
;; . v(Les Cure et Marguilliers de L'<Euvra et Fabriqne'de L'Islfe PeJTot Vsl

,
;

'

,,;f "Picard.S.C.)...... A. ......;....../........ \.; ^T..,........... 99

i^ <3Ai)ABMiR;--i3K«<^<' Cb»8 KT Rentes. ,

'
'

. • ». ,

_,;;. CAPiASjfio RESPONDENpc,ii:—The* statement in an affida^t for, thai; the defendant is

truly and personally indebted to tlje plaintiff in . the sum of JtSOO, '

" for the balance of an account for v^ious traBfijictions which thi*eaid

:/ . -d.efendant had with the plaintiff in their business as wood merchants, . v
•> ' #bich sum. defendant hatji -a(rfcnowledged to ow:p the plaintiffj" is a
'

sufficieift statement of the cliuse of debt to entitle the plaintiff to the
'

writ. (Kenny v». Keown, S. 0.) ,.., ..'...:.....^|^j^j. i ...... 104

:—An affidavit for, is sufficient, if ilfcontains aJCHpfallegation^ required*

by the Statute, although jn a dififertet order.^(Jregory, _a^plf., and
-Ireland, jespdt., Q. B.); '..../u .,.,.. ..."; '; 131 ^

•.—The cause of actfdn is, sufflcicntlj- set^jjltrtl) in an a^dfvit^
for, where it alleges that th^ d^ptaent wn^ agent at Montreal

• of the plaintiffs, and " that the defendant wag wstly, truly

•f, and personally indebted ,to the plaintiffs, in a sutu exceedjusr for^
;^ dolters, to wit, ip the sum of' 12,500 being as a!id|6/ihe prw kii
'^^ value of« large quanUty of glass sold by the de'po^enf/ <b a|efft (^

the plaintiffs, to the defendant, (Gregojy, appellant, aii^ the Bostbn . "

, Jftid Sandwich ^l«9s Og /'ttgpoadeBl^; Qf;B.).. ...,,. ..'..;....:' .„,... 134 *
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. 0#|A,i^ BwMKDEtiDOM :— ytde Cac8i of Actiom,

'^.,-'^f i tiir-X'Writ'of, may issue oo Sunday, bo^""
,.,OT.-«iddIngs, S. C.)......... ..Z^.....

:—A claim'Yar unliquidated damages^ for alle^d
_«ufflciVit caiJsfi of indebtedness to. juttify

Capiat dd Ketpohdfndum. (Do.)

:- In the case of afresrtipder a writ of, syif^ittl bail may be piH in at any
time, even after, judgment, on application to tliat end either by the
(Jefeajlant or by one of hiSTjnil to the Sheriff, (Sewell, appellant, and
Vanne/aret ftl., r^sponfjpnts, Q.B.)

......V. v.. 265.

:—The fact that the defendant purchased a quantity of Hour from plaintiff

foi- caih, to-be paid immediately pfter delivery, and then obtained ad^r

vanCes on the'^our, and pledged the same for such .advances, and
.-' „ . wholly failed Ao pay -the vendor, asserting as his reason for not doing
fi_ A , 1. so that _2i^<»fra8 insolvent, is a siifficicnt ground for the issuing of a \

'^

,

yftit of^Capias act'tietjtoiiiiendum, (Raphael vs: McDonald, S. 0.; ....33ft

^ARRiiRs:—A passenger's return ticket, stated on its fac«,,^to be "good for day of

. . •
dale and folfowing dayDniy,* cai legally «v>* o*» » subsequent day

' - ,whep it is proved ^{tt the carrier habitunlly neglected to enforce the
.

condition. (Cunningham, ts. the Grand Trunk Railway Co., S. C.) 57
CAtsi! or ACTtpN:—Where the contri^.Qt for «ie sale of goods is made in Montreal

; .- through the agent there of the vendor, residing in a foreign country,

., - ?°^ the goods arrive consigned 'to such agent, so as to prevent the
.- yurchaser obtaining the goods from the Customs withftut the agent's

,. - J consent, the cause of action will be hel^ to have nrisen in Montretd,
notwithstanding that^the goods may have been at the risk of the

» y • purchaser the momentlhey were 'shipped, (Gregory, appellant, and;tb9
Boston and Sand«ricb Glass Co., respondents, Q. B.)..... ..!..... 134i

" .-—.When a party residentat Toronto, and having no domicile nor property
in Lower Canada, orders goods by letter from a merohanf in.Moutreal,

'

and gives verbal orders for goods to the |nerchant's travelling agent

^ - at Toronto, which the ngeirt transfers to his Jirincipal at ll^treal,
the cAu^e of action will be held to have Misen in Montreal. (Clwk

' vs. Ritchey, S.C). ,..',...'. 4......^. ^.
Cess it 'Rentm :— The Cddattre is conclusive evide?M<e of the amount of, payable in •

respect pfany lot therein specified. (Hfeutord vs. Ginnis. C. C).
.CiRTioBABi -.r-Vide Jdstiob of thS Peaci.

CutRK OF TBB Crown :—Ki(fcQKiimiAL Pk^ticb. » •

CoituttKixumT de preuvypar^erit.-m^ie a party, employing a-Nodary to per^
:. ^- Jbrm i;ert»in

,
services,/^ites to tl^ ifotary (in doing so) that he

, .
underptattds another,farty Ijas arranged* with him as to his remunerir

.
j

tion, aoQ the N^t^y, in repl^ does not contradict this statement, the
.cori-Bspondencr is » sufficient eommeneement de pteuve par ierit Jo

' " "
jMiable thft party, so employlt<g, the Notary, to prove that the lat'te?

'.„r^^^^ loo*- to the other ^arty for bis fees.' (Thomad, Appellftn^
^ md Archambaul|,^e8p<}ndent^,Q. B.).-. ,...,.. .,.,;..».,„".„...,.-.r...,W,

Cpilposmoj* :—A note given l^y^an insolvent ^bpfor»'»he Ihtplvent-Acls 6f 18«4

.^
and 1865) to one of his creditors, for th« pui'pose' of obtAirfng fafs

^

'.
._ ^. jflgnature to ^ -Deed of CompOBitr<ia, cannot gefve as, a ground of
/ ^ action agaiiist ^Och insolvent ;^w;h,fl*te, so gi^eA, bciflrf- consiliejrea

a fjspud on v^ ot^ifcr yedrtors. (9toe% "et .^.^jii>p\llantg, and , .

Hend»f§pn«t a)
, wspoiidtntj, % %) ,.^,*:.„5*.. ..-..;„.. ,%...',...' ,i,. 3as

06itFi^E>-t)AL CoMMUwi^^Tibv, ^/ yAJ^^fft/ty Vide flvihBwng
'

'
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IMDKX TO PRINCIPAL MATT|!as.

&

LeBoeuf, Q. B.}-

COMTiTOTiD Ruts :-The Cadattrt Is conclujiro evidencB of the amount of, pay-
able in respect of any lotjrtierein speclfled. (Bieutori rs. Oinnts.
^* ^v • ' j....«..

, 109
OoiTs :—riA ATTottiT.., ,!—•---. V . 'J lit.-.- •

--
""

Cotrri DB Bois :—A n'ptlE^piit wood is Amere personal right and is purged by a
Slieriff'8'eal(|*'(Iiefebvr« t^. 6oJseiin, S. CijJ,', ....^^j^ as

CinoiiiL Pbactioi :—PenTons tried lor felooios may dli^e| their full defSice by two
Counsel and no more beforo a jury wboAy eomposedAf toersonii

skilled In the langnagt of the defence. (•Regina vs. DUoustlQ. B.)

:—A new trial will be grinted, in a case of: felony, on In application

» supported- by affidavit, baaed on the didoovery of,, new evlHence.
(Reginavs. D'Aouat, Q. B.). .,..».; .,

" :—The proTisions of.S^o-.- 73 of Ch. 77 of the bona. Stat.; of L. C. di not
d«itar a Clerk of Uiljprjwn, being a Queeij's CounBel,'fh)m appei^ring
in epen Court and conlucting a caM on behalf of the CrpWn,\but
must be construed to mean that the peikoa liolding the office! of
Clerk of the Crown c|annol,^acti<:e t6i individuals (Regina Vs.

85

85

'-^^^

CraiTott :—The law allows a, six mtnidbs to find an Investment' of trust funds, b
the Curator is lia^e to j)ay interest on m funds proved to hare beet

197

applied to his d^^n usi,

<-.

even within the six months. (SSlackenziel

«'

.^*'

•.
(

appellant, and "Paylar, rei pdndeut, Q. B.) .1 ; A 113

" :—Where a Curator deposit i the trust funds/to his own private credif in'

,» bank,- and afterwards checks out the/ funds, he will be presumed
to have appliedtuch fun b^to his own use, in the absence of proof to
thecontrsry. CPO'^nd d( .).'.

y. n^
" ,:—A, cannot legally purchate from himseifindividually, nor can he do so

indirectly, with the assist uice of »j>r«fc now. (D«^anddo.) 113

" :—In any litigation, betwainthe partjr /iBtere8te(tjjiJ)d" ti* Curator, in

^ coqnexion with, such illegal purcbaMt it is noTjieSessary th&t all the
parUes to the transaction ihould be iufAthe ci^iifc. ^ and do,)..'..;l>...,.lI^

CDSiOMf, Collector of, is entitled to tlienotlce o^a^J*(^presloHbedby Ob. 17 of\th«

^
Cons. Sut. of Canada, S 91, in the><!a8«afatt action to irecoTet b«jk

^ « 'from the Collector moneys paid to him fprrdnty, on condition that so
much thereof as sfauald'^ot be legally exigible should be remitted.

(Stephens et al., appellauj^ij^uid ^ttutbillier, respotuienH^Q. B.) ..;.... 30^

Daiuses :—ApasseM«r, forcibly ejecW fj^Om a railway train bytjie conductor,
because^ refuse^, to^y fare otherwise Chan by the tender of his re-

* -

,

turn ticket, on a dj;ty,.Biibsequent to the d«f~limited on the face of thte

' the ti|;!ket,:wlirb6entitjl€f(f to ^cover damages from the Railway
;- Company, when it is prared. tljat the Company habitually neglected

•,t4^ enforce the' condMous ilated on the ticket (Cuantngham vs. The
Grand ^unk^Raiiwiy, Company, S. C.)..., ,

* I—An action fof', lies diriKOtly against tbe Corporation of Montreal, for

injurietr au»taia«i by the upsetting of a vehicle in one of the public

streets of the' city, caused by certain building materials obstructing

theroa<J. .(Hnmpbri** vs. The GorpoBation of Montreal, S. C).
:—AUa^l^an lies for, ajtainst the Corporation of Montreal, ip consequence
'Of backwater Ihrottj^li the private drain of (:oniplainant, when it ill

minifestly cAse'i^ by the faulty stjrtp of, the publio drain, and', iu.

estimating sueb damages, the e^p^nse'df rembving goods to avbii ,

damage thereto is fairly^ assessable as part of U>e damMtea. <Th(k -.

Mayflrj ifcc', of theCjty of Montreal, appellants, and Mitsui et al.,'.
'

^ respondents, Q. B.)...,r.'ft,;.i, ^ \.,^K^,L 248
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INOSX TO PBINCIPAL MATTCBfl.
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DaObAMATioii :—Vidt siui

DiOMT :-AcUon «n „ullU0< di, is well brought when directed afcaiiut. the ai/udi-
fotoire, tbj>^beriff, and Ijie other parties to the dierit.

. fTeaier vs.
BienjM^,a. 0.) „

'

_^

O«U04Ti0i» :-I^he csM or a simple, of payment in a deed of sale where the
Sendee, in th|gf)um of proceedings for a judgment of raliflcation,
deposits the mS.1 amount qf purchase taoncy in Court, the vendee is
completely exonerated from all fiirflier responsibility to nay the
amount, stipulated to be,, paid to the creditor diUgu^, even if such
creditor receive nothing In the distribuUon of the moneys so depo-/
sited. (Dubuc T». Cbarron, S. G.): ^..... .....^ 79] 106

'«uvio:-An Attorney who ia porUuf de piiee» is presumed to hare had' ftilT
authority to act, and, in the absence of proof to the contrary, wlU bi
held td have ha(J»such anthority. (Moss et al. vs. Ross, and HosI
plainfiffM />««. vs. Monk, defendant en JJei., S.C.) J. 323

rifli«iDTio»:_An hypothecary creditor, having a special hypot)^qu» In the ^L
perty sold by the SherifiT, ha? a right toi be collocated, in prefbrenbe

I to a prior hypo.theca^ creditor whose claim extends over othei pro- >

^
perty not yet seized or lold, on giving security, that he will reftand

»
the amound of his collocation la -case such prior creditor be not paid ,

^ n
""**"* "' ^""=*' o^'^*' property. (De LaOravff vs. DessauUes k

De LaQrave, opposant, and D6n6chaud, opposant, and De LaGrave.
contesting, 8. 0,>i. ....Z..„. 89*

Dotal Sdms (xtgittration of .y-Vide Mabrud Woham. — ••

JlTOMoa:— FidePBAonoB. ' 1 '

«' :-Tto delivery fa the Post Office, at Montreal, of a newspaper publUlied
there, addressed to a subscriber residing in the country, is sufficient

;

'- proof of dWlvery. (Penny et al. vs. Berthelot, 0. C.) ...,....,. 104
:~Whfere a defendant is examined by the plaT^, as his own witness,

•» eyldence may be adduced by the defendant to esUblish that he, the
•deffcndiat, is a person of very feeble iotelligence aqtl Umited memory
(Relisketal. vs.D6cary,S.t'.)..... „.. ,..107

J—Aa eatiy ofsfbaptism in a iion-autheBtic register, where mentioa is made
of the^ate of the birth of the person baptised, signed'by both parents,
IS only prima facie prqof ftf the .|)itth atohat date, and such date may \ ,

be contradicted and disi*0Te4 % oral testimony. (Sykes, appellant, \

Shaw et al., reapondenis, Q. B.) ...; .'..... jA
:~A physician k not exempt from dis«:lo»lBg information acquaed by v

, . .
Wm confidentially in bis proftseioaal character. (Srown vs. Oarter,
8. C,)„ .,v..... .,...; , A.l...... ... t«i

:— « CojutnroiiiDnT ra Ptaori >« Ecair. \
:-A witness cannot be exatainod to a (!«uae n«tn «flMr the return day of

" the writ of snramo^ aven th.>*^gh such wltmst be »biout to leave the
Province. (Bennfag vs. Malhiot, 8.0,)..........^.,,.. jn

;—Tbe^ English rule of evidence, requiring notice to proiuce an origioal
dbctiDoent, in the hands of the adverse party, da«i not obtain in a case
instituted to rescind a ftred^pf Aw^puneat of benditaiy rights, aad
a copy, of JBuch document caa be proved, when the articulation of
ftote indicates that it is theiateation of the party producing the same

.« to prove it to be a true copy. (Serriman at a*., appcllaat^, and Taylor
respondent, Q. Bl) ;........ .....; .,.^J^ _ jj^

' !—fiven if the English rule, as above, did prevail, the fkUure to object to
the evidence on ^t.ground at tnq^U» woold be fatikl. (Do.) 353
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EvmiNci:— ^i(i« Mixoti.
1

DzFUTui:—A tworn land iurveyor ftppuintea nu ^tjkt/, by rute of colirt, in • peli-

torjr action, to ettabliith certain land boundarii'8, muit bo aworn
before acting at luch, and, in default of liU lo being iworn, hit re|iort

will be Mt juilde ctep without any ipeoM motion on that ground.

(Knowlton et al., Bi>[K>llanti, »nd Clarke et v^r, reqmndenta, Q.4}.) 243

EiTRiDiTioN -.-The Imp. Stat, Cth and 7lh Vic. CA. 76, which was iii8p«n(i«d ill thi*

colony by the Queep'i Proclamation of the 28th day of March, 185<),

wai not revived by the paaaing of eitbar of the Province -Act*, 22d
Vic. Ch, -20, and 24th Vic. Ch. G, "ilnd, .Consequently, a judge of

>
,

the Superior Court for L. C. Lai juriadJ(^rion over the several classes of
'cjflfences enumerated, in the Tre»ly between Great lirimin'and the

iTntfejl,States, commonly known M the •' Aihburton lK«ty." (Itegina
vs. Young etal.,S.C.) ....!, ..j.^..i,...ff^. .:

Paim it Artioub :—In the cafe of an absenUw (lefendai!i:t,,/«i/» et dhiclei may be
served onbiin.it the Prothonotary's oflice. (4ificUonald vs^Laikillo,

_ ^
I

* 1........ «, ,

FWDIB :—The CapUin and not the, owner of a vessel, in the -Wighihg of the anchw
which a lost anchor has been recover^dj will be held to be' the

Bder, within thp meaning of the Prov; Stat. 22d Vic. Oh. 12. (Ma.
|iire vs. The Trmity House of Mont/<«l, and Cunnitigfaam at al., int,

rtles, C.C.) ^i(...^....»,i,..„....„-....; J :..

FOLLI EnCBIRE:— Vlil! MABRIIDWbMAN. " '
,

Fbadd':—An assignment of hereditary rights obtain^ by frttud and fraudulent
representations will be rescinded "^and 4et uide. (Herriman enf-ux,

Appell^nU,'a,nd Taylor, respondent, Q. B.) .,„.., V&.:
•* i—Vide CoMPOBiTioN.

'

Impbotbiientb :—A possessor id -good faith is entitled to his' ameliorations," and is

not liable for the rents, issues and profits accrued pieviousc to service
of process. (Knowlton et al., appellants, and Clark and wr, respon-
dents, Q. B.) ,»

,..;, 24»
JG8TIC«0F TBI PsACE:i-ri<fa.PRAl6TICS. *

7""""- |^-4n alsawhta^d before three" Justices of the Peace, judgment may be
rendered^ f^irof th«J8, (Exparte Trowley for eertiorari, and 06t6,

^ prosMutor,S.C.)...l .^...;.;wn«,^„„. a

2b

98

III

i«t^'

LANDSORTITOR:— i;|(fe ExPtRTISB.

Larcbbt :—When a proprietor of a quantity of broom com places tlTe ^me in'th^

i
hands of a manufactikrer, to be converted into corn brooms, w|]iich

r <vere to be delivered to the party owning" the corn, and the manufac-
•(tfirer, instead of so delivering ' tfa^ manufactared

"fj

-. „ — _ brooms, sells and
inverts the san;^ to his own use. he will be held guilty of larcMiy,

LnsoR JiND L
; - J • wise

•within the meting of thp^^ont Stat, of Ganftda, Ch. 92, gee. 55.
(Reginavs. L6boeBf,5l,A:]K..... .'. .*.. j^
« :—Wher
pro5

I lessor receives rent from a sub-tenant, and it is other-
that b? had knowledge of the sub-lease and in no way

prote«*fea against it, the lessor civwot claim., to rescind the original
ewe, on the ground fhat the sub-l'^ase was effected without his con-
sent in writing, in ^contravention of a stipulation in the leaae, reqoiring
8«ch.«058ent iii writing. (Cordrer, appellMt, and MitrheU, respondent,
^\^)^^' * .>- .j..^,^,^.-.r.r:.....7..... 319i

i-iaTATiON :—Where the conditions of sale, inja^ •ctioB'o^ require that ttfy pur-

^*
"

:^
chase monjey be deposited hi'iHe hands of the Prothonotary, the Court

* ' Cannot authorjie the retention of such purchase money Iby one of the

/*!

^
TV.' "

.i-v.^:-!-..
-•' • V

» I:

4,- ..»-

!(
V. hS- '

-



'-«*

\^

d'

' ,"*^'-'''

, *««J^"A Wfflclent «Rtoritj. ^SUMfleid und „> v.. 8,H„.fl«ld, Tutor'
. '' *• W"""""..; ..,.,.,..,

___ _ __^
^ »lj^

anil fi,eU ./. ^ado In a certaH^^ca Id tl.o MuniqwUty, at «,« time
rf, the original orgwi^ation of tbo (.'ouncil, It ii „„t n^cwrV l« Hxthe place of ra«.tll.« 8ul«equei.tljr by Byo-Utr, ami tha office of tha
S.cretory.Tre«.urer

1,, l.y, inw e.l.blf.I.ed whero .ucl.- plae« i& m«t.

- .,9f the Parish of at. Antoine" U null, inaai^ucb aa no ...SvPublio .

^, °»«"««'»V«b7liiw..(0«,ellva.Maroo»t^ft,eo«......^^^^^^^^^

_ • •—»?«« bJtPARATIOMD* COBPg BT tMI-SaifS. —-ii^,,- . ^^^:.:;_^:: „.• V;.

M«RItDWo.lAI|;_.ni</«RMlPL01D«PBOPHEfc <. 7 IC ^

•
" ^ :-A tenunciaUon lyr a, of ail matrimbnlal rigljla, in fUvoufbC a creditor''"

"

.- .
or her husband, ig not an underUking as aecuritv for the debt of'W

""

husband and is, therefore, valid. (Am,.irOng va'. RoUf,n, our., and "^

^^

Duchesney, oppt., and the Tnut k Loan Co. of U, ,0. .^fepl.-^/C.J.. 1» .

-When the property of a, teporated from her bu^jand a« to.pfojMjrty
ba. been alienated, without other con^ije ration than the payment of

''

.

a debt due by .her husband to the purchaser,' she has a right of acUon
to cause the sale to be rescinded. ( Walker et w>t|. Crebasse, S, C.)..... ^ "

:
A judgment of -SV/'araiion rf« .fiv„, duly executed exempts the Irife "^

hu*LnT ,pt"l?^>,.''^o
,''«'" »"-«^io"8'y incurred, as security for Aer .husband. (EiesiisTdit Belair vs. Dubf-, S. C.)^^ 79-

:-The legal hypothi^ue of «, Uparl de BUn*, for totaUsnmrrecel^ei V "

nS; J ."S^l'"/"
the duly registen>d hypot^que* ^o^ tba"

^property of b;«U,and.- (Beaugrand dite Champagne "vs. Lavallfie
&Tnggeetal,,lR|;ac.)

, .1^.... ;. 3,^
:-A rule for /o«<.,pc«rf, against, a married women ^parh de bien,, &nd^

^'
served on her husband is good and valid and will be declared absMute,

*
even though the husband be not w* tn cause, nor mention bo- made of '

Wm in the proceedings for thJ-pivpose of authorizing bis wife. (Jarry

Q bTI-.^T"*"^'
'^^ **" '^""* * ^°" ^**- "'^ "• ^> «Bpondent|^

ItoiNo :-In8nl«aert«kiag^_a.i«rc^
mini'i'toVto^'Sunt'tolift^

*' '

tL."*"" ^ ."*"' ''"^ *"^"*='' "^^"i operations as be shall
.

carry on. m and upon » the property sold, the purchaser is not bound
,

to accou^H^for more than One-tenth of the amount actuallr realized
'

by^im, under an apeement wit> a practical miner to work7the mine

fif'^a^'^".
""^ •tpoBts, anddelivipr over to the purchaser a.cer.

fe, Uifi pi^ortMlii of the ore, dressed ftfr market. (Cushing vs. Davies,

^*^^'
f£*

^^ r!"
and upwai^'s may> emancipated,' wriiS'ihTadmtotoi

'

^-, tration of her property. (Exi«rt(j Shaw ^ Cooler, Tut., a. C.) ..

;

jes^

^''^"!;!r=:lrS^^.''".^*«^^^''" Tutor, under judidal ^

''^

/,
' ','

k:.

.}»
:•$:,::

A';

}'..' -H

r^,.

>» /

6»

:, t

authori

'C oral tes

HOHTBIAL, CORPORATI

o

*of of the nece^ary publicaUons caniidt be made" by - "

iPouBtie etaly vs. McGregor, S. C.) .., ....,..;,.„... 332.-
jVide Darnhf^ea. "

"

. ^ ».

;(^ mMJ
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WDiX TO nidOIPAL MATTIM.' » A,

r"'.- r!^-* X'" ...'.. ''
: . .'i.

PtroUTtOt 4 /« <raniM«/«r; allagioJSIpltiuiM teUur*, ud claiming thai #<ii«t# Mr

'

; * •
MMi« iM »<i«l,wl^ noil)* let Mida on moUok (Fr«Mr *•. Burniteio,

•• Burnit«lo, ODD., 8. C). .......

i

\...
' am

' . " :-FoundfU oo the alltgatioo thst tii« BftilUT but no rlgbt-to ba meeomp*-
W:-- «>1«4 by » weor* win fcie dtamlMed 00 moUon. (U Bwiqj^o du i'«gple '

M. D'AouH and D'Aouit, opi>t, 8. 0.) .ij Jls

i—tn Mut ordrt.—la the abMtnce.of allegation of iniolvenej in an, aai of
' ("OOf of that fact, tba Court will diamiM tb« oppoaition with oofto,

although n6 diiUoot ittua on tb« poipt b« ralacd by tbe conteiUUoo
Orlod. (Cbarbonneaii ti. Oladu, and Paquette ct ^., oppti. tn iiMit

ordn, 8. C.) 107

V " :—An, not baaad on a Judgment, cannot be maintained. (Eiparte The
,j

Majror, Ac, and Notre Dame Sti^et, and ^iiionette, party intereited,
and Orint, oppt. «n«oMtor(/r«,8. C.) „ jgo

Paxtnsaiiup property cannot be attached for the payiiie<>t of an indiriduat debt of
- one of the partners. In tbe • abience of proof of fhtud. (Rlchardaon

Tg. Thomiwon and Thompion etkl., 0. C.) ..u... ae
'""-*• fiiwct miction can be maintained, at tbe inaUnce of a partner, for

Atting aaide a Judgment rendered upon the confession of hii co-part*
ner^ made after the ^iaiolution of the partnerahip. (Moore rt. O'Learj
et •>•. 8. 0.) :.,...:. ie4

fMuauTioM dImtahci.—The death of on* of the plalntUh interrupU tbe cffbot of.

(Brewateretal. VB. Childaetal., a. 0.) ," ai

:—The death of one of the defendanU InterrupU the eflbct of. (Howard
,
' et al. VB. Childa et al., 8. C.) .y. jj

c—The demand for, mnit be Berred on all the partiea who bare InterTcned
in the cause. (Uoreau et vir vs. Leonard, and Lapitrre, Int. party,
8. C.) -.

, , JQO^

Pba^ticb :—The declaration, on oath, of a defendant, t&ariifr-faad paid thellebt de-

,
manded by a " contra account," wh^oh he admitted "he had nqimade

,
up, but always supposed that ibe JlaintilT was in his debt," i^l,not
support a plea of prescriptionJhaMHn the obligation of.pa/mJat,'and
will of itself aflbrd a suffie^l^mission of the plaintUPa-<temanj.
(Thayer, applt., and Wilscam, nsitQt., Q. B.) v..."....: 1

" :-^A defendant, foreclosed from pleading td a writ of iam« arrit aftei«!

'

judgment, ^iU, on special motion, U allowed, to answer, the plaintiffs
contestation of a (ieri $ai*i's declaration made (n obedience to such

W *"** ''^ *** *"" *" '"'*'*•* •" **•* matters raised bt the contest. (King*^ ston vs. Torrance, and Torrance etal.T.S., 8.0?)..... ."„„ 20
'

'.' •.'—Vide Pbriiiption d'Instamoi.
,

, •• t,

" :.-.Where two Justices of the Peace hear a cause, they must both concur
in the judgment. (St. Qakma, applt., and C herrier, respdt., 0. 0.) • 22

" -.—vide ADJDDIOATAIBa. / - ff '

'
, , .p=^:

" :—" Smobitt roE Costs. /
j

" :— "Tbahskb.
, //I

" :— '* Saisic OAOiRii. * I .
-

" :— " DiOBii. /
~~--~-..

-^ ,,
'

"

« J— « Notwithstanding that t^ defendant resides in a difffere^t district
that in which ^ sahie eonurvatoire baa issued, the proceeding is ne««r-

, thelesB legal, if the fraudulent cironmstonces which gave rise to/the
»ai«i> occurre<ktb^. (Coulombe vs. Lamieui, S^-O.) .'.„ ./.......- 73

" A taisie arril av^nt jugement may be attacked out of term by BfetWciS.
(Uaillou vs. Someivilie, G. 0<) » ;;.......•,.". 80

t

^ „>•
.>-,-

- < i.
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It
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.11

41

li

it-

M

II

:—An AdiM«t« and Aitotmf, N^nmftii ia i Muto, Manot i«ni«« ti'^4i.
•

WW* whM mootjri b« ittfcf !*»>W ljl<i h»«<l» Wonglnu to « tUfciid*^!
In tiM Mig, oa^ ir»o«int tbm bU dotal 10 would IM • iMlMjul or
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L

•

J- I

87

«

",(i

II

II

<i

W

RtHJiof;.;,.. ., -. —.—— 1 "
,

. .^
!f-W* OprowTloii WHOC, OII»M. '" 1'

:-Whero th« plew .ro preeiwly tlmilar tu four lepante itctioof, b«tw««a
the ««me p»rUet, on promiworjr ^ua mMnred lit dtfTetent datet, the
t^bun will not entertain » ^oU^n by tb^ dcfendaali to unite tb« cautet,
Mjaha appiroatlon be nplttqd by the pUlnturk. (Pol«y «l aL appel-
lanta, and Tarratt et al., re«pond©nt)i. Q. B.) irM

:— ri* Ari-oiunT,
.

'

.''< "" •; • ,,.

. II n K.

"

;'>' ' '"

:-" Rbcobo.
''^'

' ''''[: ,,,.„.

1 . ,
• -i '^.^^

I

-
-

AQnoMin/orrnApauptrh. "

,:-^ « Oppobitiob aj(fn <tan)\^iUt.

\
!! Exi^laTiit. '

. \ , . .
-. «

"^
'"If L'

."" "«~»««7 »J4it;»he Bailiff lerring process sliould inform the
«. """"•"t °'."»«>Btenti of. th* writ and declaration. (DeLorimier

vfcHBmblM, O.O.jr.......
,.

_ jg^
" '^Viie Qvnaut, QolUeior"^.

i»Buoiiu'Tioji
:
- ri<fe Piuono*. •

'~2"f'"*
*•>" '"•'^•1 that the Crown held a property surrendered by a

> -,
^miOTytot the purpose o» tOKanntatlon upder the Statute 6th Geo

,
4lb, Oh. 99, befora tbe lBSui»g of the letters patent re-granting the
same, |)reaorlption ran in faroiir of a mere squatter in actual possession i
of such property^JiMt^ithout any title w^ieTer thereto. (McDonald, «r

. PP«lI«nt, and Lamb, rApondeat, Q. B) .281
..

. "^ :_Tbe possession <rf a squatter as above could legally avail, in favour of a
'

.
P"'y ""cceedlng him in t6e possession of the property, under a plea

.. of thirtjt years' prescription. (Do.) «oi
^* , ' -^

^
' ^

''** ' *'/"" *

:TrJuncH(4n of possession such afl above does not require a title, in/tiWf
' .

' - ' tTM»laiif di propriM, from the one possessor t(j the other, bu* any
._

. __ Wad of informal writing tout leing pnv4, supported by satia^actory ^f

• .«~ \i ..; verbal^vidence, will suffice. (Do.) „., T .' ^sl
•- Paoid^sobt Note :^A sknatur* subscribed to a negotiable, by a person other than

M the-maker of the note, i» equivalent to an «va/. (^a^bonne vs.ft'areai.}
y CO.) I ^i^m iiiiiiiimtn ,..

i

^ i„, ... J

'-%

/;, „- jk' .
:"

n 4,._. -V*
>'
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INLEX TO P8INCIPAL MATTins.

Pbomimory Noti —a notice of protest of a, addreised to a.My as " Sir," initead of^ " Madaaif, " I3 sufficient, if duly served upon' her. (Mitchell va
Urowne, 8. C.) '.

168
-W hen the suftiature to a, ia Jenied, Ezf.erti-virilicaUuri may bo named

rfu motion of one of the parties, and their report will be homologated
,

»nd,coni!ui-ive. (Lord ts. Laurin et al., C.C.) 171
;— In nn iiciion ngainst the ehdorscr of a, alleged in the declaration to

Imvf been nirtrte by one E. B. Perry, although really signfed by J. B.
Perry, the I'laintiff will recover without amending his declaration,
and on the i.rodiiction of a protest<^nd notice of protest of a note

lortingto liuve been maile by«.*B. Perry in Scullion vs. Perry et
'' t'.) : ;

purj

al.,

-The

tlie'

\U

QrtlN'S COPNSEL

RicoRD :—Incase

onlh,

making and loss of a, may be esUblished by parol evidence, and
|ariance. between the declaration (sUting maturity of note to be

in Se^t^mber) and the proof (establishing it to be in November) is- im-
material, when the evidence establishes ackhowledgment of the note
by thJB maker,'«ub8e(|ucnt to his knowledge of its loss. (Garden, ap-
pellfttit, and Ruiier, respondent, Q. B.) , 217

— Vide CaiuiNiL Practice.

of a lost, the parties in the cause musi first purge themselves on
t)efore tlie Court will adjudge on a rule for contempt against the

Prothinotary, foij non-production of the record. (Morgan vg. Yalois, -
^'- ^

)

I

• : ie»
Reois'^ation :— rii« RcjiPLoi |e Pbopres. *

,
";'*' •— " Reprises. * ,

-

:—The ceitificate of, if a deed is not insufficient because written on a
.. separate paper froiii the deed. (Foley, appellant, and Godfrey, respon- ~

dent,
<|. B.)...f „.':. „.......'......„.... 1S4

" :—Where
^

deed/ of ^ortga^ and i deed of sale, executed after the
passing! of the Registry Ordinance, are deposited in the Registry
Office, tne for«ier oij a Sunday and the latter on the Monday mornTng
following at .pinejo'clock, they will be held to have been registered
simultanebusly j/^d, as the mortgage was consequently not registered

'.b^re the iale, 'tte Mortgage will be held to be inoperative as against
tB^grchaier. (Ch^umont, appellant, and(3renier, respondent, Q. B.).... 20»

" :—-^'iVe MAUBtED Weii/ii.^ "

Rbmploi p^ Prophes >;7JR) tacit or legal hypothique can subsist therefor, on the pro-

,
perty of^the husband, as respecU propre of the wife, sold since the

/ Registry 'Ordinance has been in force. (Armstrong vs. Rolston, cur.,

and Dufresnay, oppt., and The Trust and Loan Co. of U.C. oupt.:
sc.)

: :....:';..: ^^
b«PHiSE8 :—A wife's hypothique for, must be secured by regisWation, to avail
/ against registered mortgages granted b^ the hue^and before he

received the money belonging to the wife! (Beaugra^ dite Cham-
' pagne vs. LavalUe, and Trigge et al., oppts., S. C.) .>vw. .;^....... 61

Revendication :—A right of, exists in favour of the own6r of ,a stolen horse, e^en<^
when the purchaser bought it at public auction and in good faith.^
(Langcvin vs. McMillan, S. C.) .. 105

Review:—A report of distribution homologated by the Pi^tbonotary, under the
Act 23rd Vic, ch. 57, s. 32, may be revised before the Court of ReWew.
(The EastermTownships Bank vs. Pacaud, S. C.) 156

; " :—A judgment dismissing an attachment under the Insolvent Actof 1864
is subject to ^o^ew before the Superior Court. (Johnston et al. vs.

Kelly, S-ii^ ;.... 166
Jf^

;;;yv:V, -_^.

"mk,



j^^X TO PHINCPAt MATTEHS.

RtroRATioN- A (Iced "
~" '—

" .__?» Ai.
'

•
"

' ^^1

ford et al «n-i -nu.^ '"*''*•"'''« of the wpf /d
"* '"« *mdaWt, .

"BBiB—iiie declaration in .
with/n the ordinary deU^s XrLTf""" '^' ""'' "" «'">- 'e-ed

'

•^'*^"»B0C8IlflN. 28

SnoNioRut hwBj^r.y. #,

"•^'^Mabhiid Woman.
,

gainst, the oriirinal rf«h»
' ""^ signified ranv be m.- . • .

.

' *
. _^. : i

•-....
jy^

V
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Xll INDKX TO MtlNOlPAL MATTERS.

PAOB

TiiANtnn :—Partial p»ymenU by a <^debtor, on accouat of a debt tranafemd, or

papers toui uingyrM, ilioiiiDg that tbe debtor had a knowledge of the

transfer, are equivalenl to a signilicatioa of tbe transfer only as be-

tween the ctuionnairei and the dubtor, and not as between the etuion-

nui>« and a third party. (Do.) , 179

" :—In order to sustain a hypothecary action, the debt s«t up by the plain-

tiff must be dae and exigible (Do.) 179

Tbustib:— rii« Cdbatob. .

Wamrousuun :—a loan to a, may be secured by the warehouseman granting a

warehouse receipt for goods in his possession belonging to himself.

. * (Molsons Bank Ts. Janes et al., S. C.) ^ .' 81

/
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